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SHOP PROJECTS: The shop projects made

by ‘students at: Mentone School in Mike

Hoyt’s shop ‘classes ‘are no everyday run-of-

shop -projects,“but pieces of furni-

ture the student can be very proud of...
thesnill King.

Pictured are some of the project along with

their owners: front row - Debbie Miller,

Chad Bibler. Back row - Gary Scott and Phil

[Ne Photo}

Local men

arrested
Two local mén are being held at

the Fulton County Jail on.
bond each, in“connection with an

armed robbety at Berkway&#39;
market, 900 E. Ninth Street,

Rochester, at 7:46 p.m. last

Wednesday.
Steve Kruger, 21 and Jim

Buzzard, 22, both of Akron, are

charged with conspiracy to

weapon; robbery with a deadly

weapon and theft against Kruger,
and conspiracy to commit robbery
with a deadly. weapon agains
Buzzard.
It was reported to Rochester

police that suspect entered the

supermarket armed with a sawed-

off shotgun grabbed a cash

drawer containing an undetermin-

ed amount of cash and checks and

ran from the store.

An employee of the store iden-

tified a vehicle involved in the

robbery and police traced it to

Kruger. Kruger was apprehende
by city and county polic at the

Turning Point, 1617 Main Street,

Rochester, approximatel 10:29

p-m. Wednesday.
Buzzard was apprehende at

8:45 a.m. Thursday morning at

Braun Fiberglass Products where

he is employed.
Thursday, police recovered the

cash drawer which contained

checks made out to the :super-

market, which had been discarded

on Lucas Street.

Notice
I have completed Federal Rev-

enue Sharing Report RS-9C. This

report is available for public in-

spection at the. Trustee&# Office,

located in the town of Atwood.
Chester Clampitt, Jr.

Harrison Township Trustee

Atwood, Indiana

Public
Notice

Part Il-of form AED-32

:

which

covers disbursements. from. funds

including General Revenue Shar-

ing Funds has been completed
and published by Akron Town

Clerk-Treasurer.

Details on this report are on file

at the Town Clerk&# Office and is

available for public inspection on

week days during regular office

hours.

Ernest Smith, Clerk-Treasurer

County police
keep busy

Ice-covered roads, combined

with high winds and blowing
snow, made travel treacherous

during the weekend. It also re-

sulted in hazardous roads Monday
in Kosciusko County, and was

blamed for at least 20 accidents.

Among those were:

David Malott, 29, Rt. 6, War-

saw, received minor bleeding on

the head area when his car hit a

stranded auto owned by Andrew

J. Knoop, 22, Rt. 1 Mentone.

The accident occurred at 12:25

p.m. Saturday on State Rd. 25,

three miles east of Mentone.

&gt; Police said the Knoop auto,

while attempting to miss another

vehicle, hit a snowdrift and

became stuck. The driver left his

auto to-get help, and while he was

away from the car it was hit by
Malott’s auto.

%

Malott reporte he was unable

to see the other vehicle because of

drifting snow. Damage was

between $200 and $1,000 to

Malott&#3 vehicle and less than

$200 to Knoop car.

A semi-trailer driven by Ajlen

C. Ewing, 36, of Gosheh, hit the
back ends of two autos on State

Rd. 15, south of Silver Lake, at

4:37 p.m. Saturday. The cars were

driven by Timothy Cowell, 22, of

Galveston; anid Mickey J. Bowers,

38, Rt. 1, Silver Lake. Each of the

vehicles had-damage of $1,000.

--

A car. driven ‘b Timothy K.

Garris, 18, &qu 2; Silver Lake, hit

the back end of an auto operate
by Floyd W. Morrisette, 62, of

Warsaw, at 3:40 p.m. Saturday on

State Rd. 15. two miles north of

Silver Lake. Each vehicle had

between $1,000 and $2,500 dam-

age.
An accident Friday afternoon on

State Rd. 15, one and one-half

miles south of Silver Lake, caused

between $200 and $1,000 damage
each to vehicles driven by Robert

Wirsing, 17, and Jimmy Spears
30, both Rt. 2, Silver Lake.

The Spear truck reportedly hit

a snowdrift and went out of

control. Wirsing was unable to

see because of the snow and hit

the side of the truck.

C.P.R. class
reminder

Classes begin Monday,
February 8, 9 and 10 for

peopl interested in taking
the CPR (cardiopulmonary
resuscitation) classes spon-
sored by the Akron Unit of

the Fulton Co. E.M.S.

Pre-registration is asked

so be sure to call: 893-7091,

893-4511 (Ask for John

Weida) or 893-4121, (Akron
Church of God), by the Sth

of February to be sure to

have a plac in the classes

reserved.

Persons 13 years of age
and older may qualify for

the course. Instructors will

be John and Crystal Weida,

Greg Gearhart and the

Akron E.M.T.’s. There will

be a $2 fee for the classes.

Frank and Jerry’s
robbed at Mentone

Two bags, “containin a large
amount of cash were taken’ out of

the office of Frankand Jerry’s

Grocery in Mentone, last Thurs-

day afternoon. The robbery took

plac shortly after noon according
to employee of the store.

Approximately nin

.

‘‘gypsie”’
type people were involved, it is

believed, one man staying in the

car in front. of the grocery store,

and two other men and six women

entering the store unnoticed,

through the back door.

Local tax
The tax rates for 1982 for all

taxing units in Fulton County,
certified by the State Board of

Tax Commissioners were released

last week.

Fulton County
Tax rates forthe town of Akron

$6.5348, down $0.1238; town of

Fulton $5.4088, down $0.1379;

town of Kewanna $7.8652, up

$1.3572; Rochester City $5.9148

fown $0.1143.

Township rates listed are:

Aubbee $5.354 up $0.1825;

Henry

&#39;

$4.7908, down $0.3508;

Liberty $4.0878, down $0.1719;

Newcastle $4.7378, down $0.3079;

Richland $4.1898, down $0.1498;
Rochester $4.2308, down $0.2243;

Union $5.6942, up $1.1592;

Wayne $4.0608, down $0.1703.

The budgets of Newcastle and

Henry townships and for Akron

were inspecte in Kosciusko

County because they are part of

the Tippecane Valley School

Corporation.
Kosciusko County

The following tax rates have

been approved for towns: Burket,

$4.69; Etna Green, $6.24880;

Leesburg, $4.406; Mentone-

Franklin, $6.029; Mentone-

While some of them kept the

employees busy, the others

slipped back into the office and

took the bags of money. No one

realized they had been robbed

until Donna Woodruff, discovered

the bags were gone around 3 p.m.

A customer reported he had seen

a man sitting in a large red car in

front of the store at the approxi-
mate time of the robbery.
The police as yet have no leads

in the case.

rates
Harrison, $6.044; Milford, $5.989;

North Webster, $6.92; Pierceton,

$6.702; Sidney, $5.90; Silver Lake,

$5.374; Syracus $6.611; City of

Warsaw-Wayne Township, $6.922;

City of Warsaw-Plain Tewnship,
$6.7588; and Winona Lake $6.198.

The following tax rates have been

established for townships: Clay.
$3.547; Etna, $5.0088; Franklin,

$4.244; Harrison, $4.44; Jackson,

$4.63; Jefferson-West, $4.858;

Jefferson-East, $4.35; Lake,

$3.35; Monroe, 34.595; Plain,

$3.4238; Prairie, $3.577; Scott,

$4.885; Seward, $4.18; Tippe-
canoe $4.412; Turkey Creek,

$4.542; Van Buren, $4.45;

Washington, $4.767; and Wayne,
$4.037.

Accident results

in arrest
An injury and an arrest resulted

from a three-vehicle accident at

Indiana 14 and County Road 875

East, approximately 3 miles East

of Akron at 9:50 p.m. last Wed-

nesday.

(Cont. to page 2)

Reunion

for the alumni of Akron High

first of March.

Polly Finney. °

Old Grads

Akron’s Kappa Delta Phi Sorority members have set the wheels

turning on the ‘‘Old Grad’s’’ reunion to be held May 8th at the

Akron. Junior High gymnasium. This will be the 6th such event

sponsored. The first one was held in 1953.

General chairladies for the event will be Mrs.

Jennens and Mrs. Jim (Carol) Harsh.

Plans to mail invitations to approximately 1600 old grad are in

the works: with committees working on getting addresses and

updatin the class lists for classes which date from 1897 to 1975.

The sorority members hope to get the letters in the mail by the

Committees working on this year’s plan are: Food: chairmen-

Anita Stephen Suzanne Gast; committee-Marvus Zimmerman,

Pam Cooksey, Darlene Drudge, Vivian Dudley, Jan Hodges,

Wyoma Berns. Gym decorations:

Miller; committee-Beverly Fisher and Mary Cox. Programs: Polly

Finney, Dot Lynn. Reservations: Priscilla Burdge. Publicity:
Bonnie Gearhart and Lollie Davis. Reservation by classes: Kate

Jennens, Carol Harsh, Betty Harris. Gy set-up: Judy Day, Pat

Deardorff, Linda Tinkey. Invitations: Alma Haupert, Betty Harris,

Planned

School, which the sorority has

Al (Kate)

chairmen-Judy Grigsby, Marilyn
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Memory Lane

82 YEARS AGO
Akron market has Lard at 6

cents, Eggs at 16 cents a dozen,
Butter at 12 cents, and Hens at 6

cents,

There will be a Box-Social to-

morrow evening. If you didn&# get
a valentine you have failed to

impress your friends or your ene-

mies with your peculiar freaks and

funny notions.

The Rev. W.H. Miller

—

will

preach at .Highland next Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m.

A big sled load of 14 young
ladies drove out to Miss Ada
Hosman’s home last Monday ev-

ening. It was a very enjoyable trip
and they were very hospitably

entertained at that pleasant farm
home.

The big stock of tile and brick
that were on Gast factory grounds
when they closed down for the
winter about the middle of De-
cember, is almost exhausted. The
farmers have been utilizing the

fine snow during the past two

weeks and as high as 23 loads per
day have been carted away.

Lost--a good buggy whip’ and

whip socket from. my sleigh
between Akron and my home.
Please report to the News Office if

you find it. A. B. Day.
School at Lincoln has been sus-

pended for two weeks on the

account of the teacher, Mr. Elias

Swihart, having the typhoid fever.
The pleasant home of Mr. and

Mrs. W.C. Miller was made ex-

ceedingly happy by the event of a

baby daughter. The proud pap is
all smiles. The mother looks like a

queen as she gazes complacently
into the face of the little angel
given to her care.

42 YEARS AGO

Several hundred German sail-

ors, from the scuttled German

Steamer, Columbia, passed
through Akron over the Erie rail-

road late Monday afternoon, Jan.
15 on their way to the Pacific

coast.

Doyle Clemans, son of Everett

Clemans of Akron died at Wood-
lawn Hospital last Friday morn-

ing. Funeral-services were con-

ducted Sunday at the Talma
Christian Church by the Rev. D.L.

Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Moore and

Mrs. Sam Merley attended

Friendship night lodge services at

the Peru O.E.S. hall Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Pike will

arrive this evening from a trip
through Alabama and Florida.

The Grass Creek Panthers de-

feated the Flyers in the final

game of the Fulton County Tour-

ney at Rochester High School

m.

Lloyd Haldeman and Delores

were callers in Logansport Satur-

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Rittenhouse

observed their Golden Wedding
Anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.

Rittenhouse spent their early mar-

tied life on a homestead in

Nebraska.
.

Frank Madeford sold a gray
Plymouth Coupe last week to

Wayne Hoffman of Gary.

10 YEARS AGO
The Kappa Delta Phi sorority

are setting in motion plans for the
Fifth Old Grads Reunion to be
held May 13th. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Arter, class of 1910 and 1912 have
been helping revise their mailing
lists of approximately 1800 ad-
dresses of Akron graduates and
former teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huppert
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Huppert and daughters Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lipply
visited Mrs. Matilda Doud Sunday

at the hospital in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith
called on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cumberland on Sunday evening.

Forrest -Shrout, 64, died Satur-

day at the Marion General Hospi-
tal. Funeral services were con-

ducted at Marion on Tuesday.
In honor of the birthday of Mrs.

Tressa Haney guests helped her
celebrate Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Sheetz

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Marie Hunler, Mary Ellen and
Alice of Roann.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Floor, of

Route 2, will celebrate their 30th

Wedding Anniversary on Feb. 1.

She was the former Mary Ellen
Bahnev.

Ralp Tucker

Da
Sunday will be Ralph Tucker Day

at the Akron Church of God. Mr.

Tucker will be honored for 32

years of faithful service to the
church. He was appointed Usher

in 1949,,and Head Usher in 1951,
and cofitinued to serve in this

capacity through December of
1981.

A plaque will be presented to

Mr. Tucker in the morning wor-

ship service, and a reception will

be held in his honor following the

evening service. The reception
will begin at 8 p.m. Friends of

Ralph are cordially invited to

attend both of these events.

Cheese

giveawa
.

Early in February, the Federal
Government will be releasing five

pound blocks of pasteurized pro-
cess cheese to the needy in
Indiana. According to Marcella
Ellett of .the Dairy Council of
Northern Indiana, the nutritious

product can be used in many ways
to extend the grocery dollar, to

improve the nutrient content of
the menu, as well as to add flavor
and eye appeal to many menu

items.

One ounce of the pasteurized
process cheese will provide 14%

of the United States Recommend-
ed Daily Allowance of protein and
17% of the calcium requirement.
One ounce of the cheese provides
103 calories as compared to 113
for the natural cheddar or colby
from which it was made.

Complet training
Douglas L. Jordan, Milford,

graduated Aug. 7, 1981 from
Lincoln Technical Institute, Indi-

anapolis, after satisfactory com-

pletion of his training in automo-

motive technology.
Jordan graduated in the Janu-

ary, 1974 class of Akron High
School before starting his 45 week

training program at Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute. The skills he has
gained qualify him to meet the

specific requirements for entering
the diversified and growing field
of automotive mechanic.

Engagemen
announced
The Reverend and Mrs.

Richardson of Rochester,
York, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Nancy
Richardson to Kraig W. Doub,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Doub,
R.R. 2, Silver Lake, Indiana.

Both Nancy and Kraig are stu-

dents at Roberts Wesleyan Col-

lege, 2301 Westside Drive, Roch-

ester, New York,
A July 23rd wedding is being

planned by the couple.

Conclu te ohib :

negotiations at TVSC
“Teacher negotiations have

been concluded,&q stated Baxter

Paige, Superintendent of Tippeca-
noe Valley School Corporation. at

the board meeting last Monday
evening. He said the teacher

representatives had not had time

to present the proposal to the
teachers before the board meeting

that evening, so contracts for

corporation teachers for 1981-82
school year will be signed by the
school trustees at the February
board meeting.

Trip Request
Board members, hearing a

request by Kim Metcalf, high
school band director, gave permis-
sion for him to take the high
school band to St. Louis the week-
end of April 16 and 17 to partici-
pate in the ‘Gateway. Concert
Band Festival’’ at the University
of Missouri. The band will com-

pete in concert at the Normandy
Auditorium and be judged by

nationally know professors of
music in instrumental techniques
and will receive written and taped
critiques on their performance,

Metcalf stated. the. cost per
de ‘would: be approxi l

$80 the money being raised by the
band members during a

-

sales

project in which they will sell
Pineapple, and a rent-a-kid pro-
gram.

Metcalf said he wanted to re-

ward the band with the trip
because they had worked very
hard for him and were a good-
group. He noted that with this

sort of reward offered, they would
work even harder and‘the band
members .at junior high level
would have an incentive to work

hard and stay in band if the trip
were made a yearly event.

The group will travel by bus,
and is to be accompanied by
several parents .as chaperones.

*

Included in the trip to the Festival

will be a visit to the ‘‘Arch’’ at St.

Louis, a boat trip on the Missis-

sippi River and a side trip to Six

Flags Amusement Park.

Ski Club Trip
In a letter written to the board

by Charlie Smith, Ski Club. spon-
sor, the board heard a request for
the club to take an overnight trip
to two different locations in Michi-

gan the weekend of February 27
and 28. The 54 club members are

to travel in car caravan with their

chaperones,
Smith stated in his letter that

the Ski Club will have approxi-
mately $1500 in their funds by
that time and will be able. to pay
around $30 on expenses for each
member. Th trip is estimated to

cost approximately $75 per mem-

ber.

After some discussion on the
mode of travel and the raising of

funds, the board gave their ap-
proval. -

82-83 School Calen

Superintendent Paige submitted

a proposed calendar for school

year 82-83 during the meeting,
saying it was very close to the one

the teacher’s representatives had

submitted. The board gave their

approval for the calendar which
sets August 24th as the first day
of school for students. Christmas

vacation will be December 17 to

January 3, and the last day of

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVING HOU 5 to9
Wed. Eve Specia
SWISS STEAK

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri & Sat Eve Speci
PRIME RIB W Salad Bar

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri 1 to

Dail Specia 2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR 2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph, 342-9165 or 342-2075

school will be May 26. (note: a

complete calendar is printed in
this issue of the News.)

Paige said the high school
would be continuing to run on the

present nine week grading period
and grade and junior high schools
on-six._ week programs.

Insurance on Akron
The board made the decision to

ask for quotations on insurance
for the Akron School building
prior to the March 1st-anniversary
date on-ythe

.

present»

—

policy
although there are still two years
remaining on the’ policy. The
decision was made because the
terms on the policy have not been
met.

Grant Years Leave
In other business, the board,
after hearing Superintendent

Paige& statement that the request
for a one year’s leave of absence
by a teacher at Akron School
might set a precedence other than

maternity leaves, granted the re-

quest by Jane Hunn, science
teacher at Akron, for the leave of

one year.
She intends to use this time to

b involved in the Church of
the Brethren’s volunteer service.

Paige stated his reluctance was

caused by the difficulty caused
the corporation in hiring someone
for one year in the science posi-
tion, but he said he thought her
request was a worthy one. Mrs.
Hunn is in her fourth year at
Akron and’ will have to interrupt
her tenure service -to take the
leave.

.

A contract. was approved for
Susan Michaels to teach _half-
time in elementary music at Men-
tone School.

Principals Report
Akron, Mentone and Burket

principals reported their third

grade classes will be attending
the annual Shrine Circus perfor-

mance in Fort Wayne on Friday,
February Sth.

Both Akron and. Mentone prin-
cipals reported their students in

grades 3, 5 and 7 willbe given
achievment tests‘administered by

the. grade school guidance office

during the next two weeks.
Oliver England, principal

.

of
Burket said student pictures will

be taken on February 9. He also
noted that two fifth grade stu-
dents from Burket School will be

participating in the Kosciusko

County spelling bee on March
15th.

Principal Robert Meyers noted
his office had received the second

report from the North Central
Association. He said there would

be two teachers reassigned one or

two classes next year and the
school is supposed to have a full
time person for the media center.

The high school is presently
involved in scheduling classes for
next year with students in eighth
thru junior class. Meyers said the

high school curriculum. is being
upgraded, especially in the En-

glish area.

Sessions are being set up for

training teachers who will be

using the new IBM

_

computer
system authorized by the board in
last month’s meeting.

Meyers also noted the athletic

department is busy re-scheduling

_

all the’ athletic events which have
been cancelled due te the bad
weathe and closin of sehools. +

Poor Road Conditions
A board member noted the

concern caused the school officials
and parents by poor road condi-
tions, especially in Fulton County.
Mr. Paige said he had informed

bus. drivers to use their own

judgement as to whether to travel
roads. He noted that many par-
ents have been reluctant to let’
their children travel on the buses

du to icy conditions.
The hext regular meeting of the

board will be Monday, February
1S at 7:30 p.m at the high school.

A specia meeting to open and
read bids made b ‘contractors for
additions aid remodeling’

.

at

Akron and Burket Schools is to be
held Thursday, February’ 11 at
2:00 p.m. at the high school
lecture room.

Annu repo
give on

Librar
Trustees of Bell Memorial ‘Pub-

lic Library in’ Mentone: ‘received
the annual: report. from: librarian
Madeleine’ Fisher at. the January
2Sth meeting, Contained in the

report was a compariso between
circulation figures for 1980 and

1981. The library, which houses

approximately twenty-three thou-
sand books, increased its. circula-
tion by over nine thousand items
last year.

The number of periodicals of-
fered has climbed to fifty-four
(thirteen over the previous year)
and circulated over sixteen hun-
dred magazines. A new record
collection started last July circu-
lated over six hundred.

.

Many variables determine circu-
lation figures, but Mrs. Fisher
believes the expanded library
hours have contributed most to
the increase of library usage. The”
library is now open from nine to
five Monday through Saturday,
whereas it was formerly ope only.
five hour five days a week.

Accident
(Cont. from page 1)

Fulton County police reported
that a car driven by J. C. Utter,
Rt. 1 Akron, became stuck in the

snow while southbound on the

county Road, South of Indiana 14.
A pickup truck, driven by Robert
W. Scott, Rt. 1 Claypool, stopped
to help the stranded car and

parked in the Eastbound lane of
Indiana 14, facing West.
The third vehicle, driven by

Bruce W. Hale, 30, Rochester,
was Eastbound on Indiana 14
whe it struck the truck head-on,
pushing the truck into the Utter

car.
Scott and Utter were out of their

vehicles at the time.of the crash.
Fannie I. Scott, 60, was in the
truck and complained of pains in
her neck. She was treated and

released at Woodlawn Hospital.
Hale was charged with drunken

driving (second offense) and

public intoxication.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144
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Lafferty,..Pam. -Martens Katrina

c hav Jo ee os alle ‘hono stude :

Bush, Anita Holloway, Lisa

he badd
ce

5 Potter, Marilyn King, Mari

vols. +

Stephens, Luis Santamaria,

s
: Hppe Valley Hig huis, Rond Russell, Dou She Katherine. Helmreich, Dawn Lamonte Rhoades, Dorothy

ed the
i _

-School Principal Robert Meyers Stephanie Farner, Earl Ogle, Trippiedi, Lenee DuBois, Sheryl Hathaway, Karna Baker, Monique

officials released the honor roll-for the Connie Ramsey, and Aimee
.

Ratliff, Jennifer Dotson, Mike Moore, Sonya Quier, Mice

condi- second 9-week grading period this- Robinson; Juniors-Penny Secrist, Keirn, Shawnee Earl, Lori Green. Messer, Andy Alspaugh; Sopho-

County. week, honoring the scholastic abil Brad Thompson, Melinda Yeager, Ending the nine week, period mores- Frank Miller, Sue

formed ities of the Valley honor students. «
Mike Shoemaker, Chris K. Slone, with all A’s and B& were: Shepherd, Angie Stavedahl, Patty

ir own Listed were nineteen

.

Higf Angela Blackburn; Felicia Harrell, Seniors- Rick —_Slo Annette Stout, Sherri Furnivall, Dale

) travel i Honor student who. received all Bill. Cornell, Debra Teel Jerry, Swick, Jay Feldman, Sarah Baker, Heltzel, Lori Potter, Troy
L

ly par- .
A&#3 Senior Lanette Hanes, Goshert, Randy Mitterling; Sopho- Lori Marshall, DeShawn

_

Hoffman, Angi Farner, Tom

to let’ Kathleen King, Teresa Weirick, mores-Matt Brown, Mark Toetz, VanDeWater, Brian Duzenbery, Lester, Lavaun Hanes, Lisa
WHEN you NEED

: buses Beth Adams, Angela Keirn, Paula J.C. Utter, Angela Thompson, Juanita Mettler, Keith Haney, Duzenbery; Freshmen- Betty PRINTING, THE ONLY

Shireman and Kim Sopher. Juni: Tammy Gearhart, Anetta John Strong, LuAnn Knoop, Smith, Cathy Duncan, Angela MAN TO SEE IS...
_

of the j ors: Kelly “Fitzpatrick, Laura Metzger, Tina Shepherd, Tana Georgia Askew, Todd Peterson, Harsh, Angela Wood, Lori
s

sbruary Unzicker, Dawn Hoffman, Penny Tinkey, Laura Cochran, Joe Miles Thompson, Glenda Anderson, Jim Salyer, Deborah The Local Printer
school.

_

Sausaman. Sophomores: Patt Hughes,& Erie McKee, Brenda Huffman, Stacy Cumberland, Hackworth, Jennifer Johnson, :
:

en and Irons, Mike Martzloff, Mary Arthur, Wendy Clement, Kim Christa Ogle; Juniors-Holly Smith, Shawn Cumberland, Sherri Irons, 904 Walnut St. Akron

ors for Mathias, Rick Ralston, Mark” Martin,.Robin Smith; Freshmen-
_

Kelly Shafer, Marla Kindig, Pat Andy Schwenger, Blair Walls. 219-893-4758

gat Fugate, Sony Unzicker, Brenda :
5

a: .

.

s to be Wright. Freshman: Erin

11 at
|

Fitzpatrick.
school Students listed gn the“ Honor’s

list who received 10.0 or higher
during the 9 week -perio were:

Seniors-Jenelle Shafer, Christine

Duncan, Rick Goshert, ~ Steve

rt ‘ Tucker, Sata Harrell, Elsie Nyen-

Seward Club
meets

The Seward Home Extension

“Club met at the Burket. United

Methodist Church January 20th,
Ve

:

a week later than usual due to the
ceived weather.

rarian | Mrs. Merdena Becht le the

anuary pledge to the American’ and

in the Christian flags followed by the

tween ‘ club creed. Fourteen members

0 and answered roll call with ‘What I

houses ; look forward to in the future.&qu

thou- Bi Mrs. Eva Eherenman led the song
ircula- of the month, ‘‘Let There Be

items Peace On Earth.&qu Mrs. Ina Gayle
gave garden remarks,. ‘‘Start a

is of- Garden Diary,’’ explaining to

&#39; make a map of: your garden and

year) prune grapes in January.
hun- The Health and Safety report

record was given by Mrs. Linda

circu- ‘

Thomps on “frost bites”’,

stating to use tepid water on cold

circu- St parts, not het or cold. Mrs. &quot
Fisher

fi
Longbrake gave the citizenshi

ibrary
.

report on th Bowen Center,

st to explaining the in and out patient
. The care, therapy and counseling
ine to : hours, fees based on income and

irday, af no one was refused care. ‘&#39; on

n only im Mamie Braddock’’ of Warsaw,
if

were the cultural arts given by
Mrs. Minnie Smalley. Mrs. Ina

Gay ‘also. gave the lesson on

“communicating

~

with children.&q
Devotions were given by Mrs.

Lulu Shenefield. Garnet Latimer

gave the treasurer&#39 report. Sever-

ported al committee meetings were dis-

Utter, cussed. Vice president, Mrs.

in the
{

Anna Williamson, had group work

n the f. on lesson ‘subjects for 1982-83 to

na 14, i be used in the committee meeting
Robert February 10th.

opp The auction was led by Anna

and Williarfson. The meeting was

ine of closed with the club collect. Re-

i
freshments were served by Mrs.

n by Eva Eherenman and Mrs.

ester,
i

Marcella Meredith. Next meeting
la 14 hi will be February 10th at 1:30 p.m.

vice AP That’s good to know!
Utter i

| Scholarshi g .

thei
. .

or ; deadlines As temperatures drop here in Northern Indiana,

pe i

higher winter heating bills can become a major

and
Junior and senior cla high problem for some of our customers.

tal.
school students who are interested

‘ in applying for $1,000 college
Fi

un UEholechipe should’ request’ appli
If you need assistance, there may be a way for

cations by March, 15, 19 fro ; NIPSCO to help spread out payments and make
the Educational Communications . .

Scholarship Foundation 3105 it easier for you to settle up your account.

MacArthur Blvd., Northbrook, Il- . .

linois 60062. To receive an appli- For example; you may qualify for credit exten-
cation, students should send a

self-addressed, stamped envelope
sions, community agency referral, or Indiana&#3

with a note stating thei name. Project S.A.F.E. Program.
address. city, state, zip code and

approximate grade point average.
, -

Fifty award winners will be
It S important, however, to

selected on the basis of academic contact your local NIPSCO
performance, involvement in ex-

tracurricular activities and need customer service office now, Wy
for financial aid. b f bill

i

d U w
1

efore your bill is due. MINS

Wom light up whe
_

We would be happ to help. that&#3 good to know.

complimented on their

looks.
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GUEST EDITORIAL

PARKINSON’S

LAW AND

THE BUDGET

PROCESS

by James J. Treires

“Work expands so as to fill the time available for its

completion.” In these few words, C. Northcote Parkinson

formulated his famous law.

If there were any lingering doubts about the genius of this

witty British civil servant, the United States Congress has

removed them. What has happened in the years since the

Congressional Budget Act of 1974 was passe could serve asa

textbook example of Parkinson&#39; Law.

The major objective of the 1974 law was to giv Congress
better control over the budget process so it could balance the

budget and set overall spendin priorities in a rational matter.

To accomplish these ends, the Act set up Budget Commit-

tees in both Houses and a new Congressional Budget Office to

provide these committees and the Congress as a whole with

better information on budget issues.

While they were at it, the Congressmen also changed the

beginning date of the fiscal year from July to October f.

Experience had shown that they were almost alway late in

making appropriations, financing many agencies with “continu-

ing resolutions” that allowed them to operate at the same level

as last year from June 30 to whenever they got around to

approving the current year’s funding. The new law allowed the

legislators an extra three months to get the job done.

How have all these improvements affected the budget pro-
cess? Don&# ask. Here’s a recent report from the Washington
Post: “When fiscal 1982 dawned Oct. 1, only one branch of the

federal government was funded on a permanent basis for the

new year: Congress and its affiliated agencie For the first time

in history, the whole rest of the government has been operating
under a ‘continuing resolution’ of Congress ...

”

With three more months to work on the budget, with two

new professionally staffed committees, with economist Alice

Rivlin’s assemblag of high-class professionals at the Con-

gressional Budget Office providing technical support, our legisla-

tors have managed the worst delinquency in the history of

preparing federal budgets.
And that’s not the worst of it. When we look at how this new

system has worked to provide a check on reckless spending and

contribute to a balanced budget, we find these appalling
statistics: In fiscal years 1977 through 1981, the years in which

this “streamlined” budget process has been operating, the

United States has run an unbroken string of huge deficits

totaling almost $240 billion, the largest by far in our peacetim
history.

The long-suffering taxpayer may think there is a simple
solution to the problem. He may reason that since the budge is

now more unbalanced than before 1974, and the Congres is

farther behind schedule than it was in the old days, the obvious

remedy is to abolish the Budget Committees, close down the

Congressional Budget Office, and go back to the old timetable.

Even if Congres was two months late back in the Sixties, at

least the budget was settled by September first. Now President

Reaga is in the awkward position of presentin his fiscal 1983

budget in January before action on the 1982 budget has been

completed. Unfortunately, Washington has never been a good

place for simple solutions, especially those that require firing
instead of hiring.

Visitors to Capitol Hill will find a beautiful new marble

palace designed to house U.S. Senators in the style to which

they have accustomed themselves. O the other side of the Hill,

they may tour the massive, still-shiny Rayburn Building
housing some of our Representatives. These magnificent

structures are an uncomfortable reminder of another Parkinson

observation: When an institution moves into a new building
specially designed to house its functions, you can be sure it’s on

the point of collapse.
Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

One Way Of Putting It

Employer--Why did you
leave your last job?

Applicant--Iliness.
Employer--What sort of

illness?

Applicant--My boss said

he was sick of me.

Togetherness
Pat: ‘‘I never saw a mar-

ried couple that gets along so

well together as Mr. and

Mrs. Lovelace.’

Matt: “‘I know how they
manage that, Each of them
does exactly as she likes.’’

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED

“Contributions for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,

acceptable columns should focus upon local issues~or lifestyles,

although occasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

selected.

B. J. Crowley’s }

HOROSCOP
Week of February 7, 1982

°

AQUARIUS -- The

Aquarians are almost always
kindhearted. Their gentle na-

ture often leads them into

humanitarian endeavors, re-

flecting their love for others.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--How to make more

money occupies much of your
thinking this week. Wiser

planning in your spending
could mean you need far less

additional money than you
had anticipated.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Get out of your

“nobody loves me’& mood.

Work reasonable hours.

Develop good health habits.

When you feel better your

mood will take a rapid swing
upward.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Use your own judg-
ment in reaching decisions

concerning your future.

Advice from others during
this period could be wishy-
washy.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Guard your conver-

sation. Someone may take a

casual remark you make

seriously and try to hold you
to it.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--This week starts

slowly, but picks up

momentum as it moves

along. You feel a new self

“assurance. Your confidence

in yourself helps give you a

real boost in your professio
or vocation. .

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Adjust your sched-

ule to better fill your needs.

Improved methods could

give you additional time to

pursue activities you enjoy.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--A new hobby could lift

you out of the rut you feel

entrenched in. Make a list oft

four or five you think you

might be interested in per
suing.

VIRG -- Aug, 23 to Sept
22--A good week should be

coming up. Home life will be

sérene, the financial picture
should ‘look good and your
health should improve. =

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.
~ 22--Break the habit of leav-

ing so many projects unfin-
ished. Finish one completely,
especially this week.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Avoid persons who

are obvious trouble makers.
This is a good week to make

plans concerning your future

happiness.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Family projects
are favored now. Cut down

on unnecessary spending in

order to save for that all-

important something your

family wants.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Take care of cor-

respondence you have neg-
lected to answer. Be kinder

to someone you love.

De

Sasho
.

Short cropped jackets and

boxy cardigans will replace
the blazer cut of the past
year. Mid-length hip cuts are

not in fashion this season.

Cotton will be number
one in fabrics this spring.
Silk, esepcially raw silk, will

run a close second.

xe

Those fortunate

enough to escape drown-

ing during the swimming
season will now run the

risks of skating on thin

ice.

NOTICE
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you fna request that your name be

withheld.
3

To the Editor:

On behalf of the Mental Héalth

Association in Fulton County,

mas Gift Drive.

This is the highlight of the year
for many of our patients at Logan-
sport State Hospital, as many of
them are not remembered during
the year. This year we took gifts
to patients at the local nursing
homes who have no family con-

tact.

A specia thanks to the

interest and help.
I am especially grateful to tHe

extension clubs of Fulton County,

yours

¢

prizes for bingo and shared an

afternoon with others. Over 70
I people, including hospital resi-

would like to thank our local

citizens ‘for their excellent support
toward the Mental Health Christ-

dents, and volunteers attended

the party at the St. Joseph Parish

Hall in Rochesjer.
I want to personally thank Mrs.

Betty Wink for her time and most

sincere interest that she shares
with the patients in the nursing
homes, also to those who helped
address letters, picked up gifts
and helped wrap presents---thank
you so much, as all of these

things made our drive a real
19 success. -

businesses and churches through-
out the county, and Rochester,
where deposit boxes were located;

to the ministers for their interest,
and the fine publicity. which was

covered on this specia project.
Also to Station WROI for their

I really appreciate the ‘time and

concern that our Mental Health

executive secretary, Pat Wagoner,
always gives to this project. Many
thanks to you, Pat.

Bein Christmas chairman and

sharing with the mental patients
makes my own Christmas more

meaningful and complete.

as they sponsored an early
Christmas party for 31 patients

from the State Hosptial. They had

representatives from each club in

the area, who brought in food,

Mrs. Nelson Hunter, Jr.

Mental Health

Christmas Chairman

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My sixteen year old

daughter is planning a party
for her,friends but she sug-

geste that my husband and
go to the movies on that

night as thé kids have a
&gt better-time when the old

peopl are’ not around. She

said- some of the other

parents do that.

I was shocked--in fact if I

had known that S. was

attending a party without

adults in the house would

not have let her go.
What do you think about

this? Am I old-fashioned or

sensible? We have a nice big
family room with a record

player that is ideal for enter-

taining.
= Mother--Mich.

Answer:

I think you are sensible.

——__—_
—S =

Sesh

It is not the fact of trust-
ing your daughter to behave

but you never know what

some of your visitors might
decide to do or what acci-

dents might occur when a

group of young peopl get
together.”

Of course you shouldn&#3

stay in the room with the

party all of the time but you
should be there to greet the

guests when they come and

Jet them know you are in the

Li

. house. Look in occasionally
when you serve refresh-

ments, etc.

Personally I should not let

a daughter of mine go to a

house party if there were,no

adults there.
Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events, 4

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted.
free of charge. Lost and found and give
away items will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday

at 3:00 p.m.t

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues.,

Thurs, Fri., 8 to 5; 8 to on Wed.; 9 to

12 on Sat.

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 noon, 1:00 to 4:00; 200 to 12

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:00 to 12 noon.

If you have a news item or wish Infor-

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

at 893-4433. -

x

The Akron-

hgsocanon°&q Mentone News

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.
Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

$43-16

Subscriptions: Yearl subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties .............-.- $9.50

Subscriptions for residents out of above counties or out

of state
.......... 6... Renee - +

SILSO

EDITOR & PUBLISHER

CO-PUBLISHER
ADVERTISING DI

NEWS EDITOR .
.

OFFICE MGR.-Akron....

OFFICE MGR.-Mentone

-
Dick McKee

Mary E. McKee

..-Gary Roe

rol Cumbertand

rol Cumberland

---¥ieki Romine

without freedom of speech
Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...
Benjamin Franklin
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VIOLA GILLILAND
Viola V. Gilliland, 74, Rt. 3,

Rochester, died at 12:10 a:m.

Monday, February 1 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital. She had been

ill since March.
She was born Sept. 16, 1907 in

Roanoke, Va., to William H. and

Loni E. McGee Stanley and had

lived in the Rochester area for 56

years, coming from Roanoke. She.

‘married Thomas D. Perdue in

1923; he died in 1932. She

married Geiger ‘‘Gig’’ Gilliand,

Dec. 25, 1939 in Rochester; he .

died April 18, 1980. She. and

Gilliland owned and- operated. the

Gilliland Auto Machine Co., Roch-

ester. She was a member of the

Trinity United Methodist Church.

Surviving are. two sons,

Thomas (Sonny) Perdue, Dean -

Perdue. A

.

Step-son, Richard

Gilliland, all of Rochester; a

daughter, Mrs. George.(Dorothy)
Crissinger, Rochester; 1 grand-
children; 15 great-
two brothers; four sisters, and a

sister-in-law, Mrs. Orville (Mary)
Hartzler, Rochester. A son,

Melvin L. Perdue, -died in 1951..

Services’ will be at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday. in the Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home, Roch-

ester, with the Rev. Dale Bardsley
officiating. Burial: will be in the

IOO Cemetery.

DAVID WRIGHT

David D. Wright, 29, Denver,

died at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the

Dukes Memorial Hospital, Peru.

He was born Jan. 8, 1953 in

Peru. to Max M. and Maxine A.

Richardson Wright. His ‘mother,

Peru, survives. He married

Rebecca Sunday, Aug. 5, 1972 in

Denver; ‘she’ survives. He was

employed by Amtrol Thrush Corp.
of Peru and was a 1971 graduate
of North Miami High School. He

was a miember of -the. Denver

Baptist Chutch, the Gilead ‘Ma-

sonic Lodge and the Moose Lodg
of Peru. 5

Surviving with his mother and

wife are two sons, Jon and Chad,

at home; a brother, Michael,

Chili; two sisters, Carol Trexler,

Sweetzer, and Susie Runkle, Den-

ver, and his grandmother, Martha

Wright; Lafayette. His father died

Jan. 1, 1982. r
“Services were at 2 p.m. Friday

in the McCain Funeral Home,

Denver, with the Rev. Mark

Spencer officiating. Burial was in

the Westlawn Cemetery, Denver.

ene

People onl get old;
life is continually new and

full of change

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provides “ear-level” hearing

More than 2095 acres of Fulton

farmland were treated and served

by conversation practices under

the agricultural conservation pro-

gram during 1981. Robert

Herrold, Chairman of the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conserva-

tion committee, said the ACP is

the oldest and most widely used

ASCS program.
To help farmers solve soil and

water conservation problems,
ASCS. shares with them the cost
of applying one or more conserva-
tion’ practices ACP  cost-share
funds’ totaled. $33,214 in 1981.

“This assistance was used by 71

Sentence handed

down
Ken Allen Steinman, 23, R. 1,

Etna Green, pleaded guilty toa

Class D felony, in Judge Robert

Burner’s Kosciusko Courity Super-
ior Court last week. The sentence

of two years with the Indiana

Department. of Corrections for

possessio of marijuana, came

after Steinman pleaded guilty to

possessio of less than 30 grams
of marijaana,,a Class A misde-

meanor, but with a prior convic-

tion involving marijuana-a Class D

felony, punishabl with a sentence -

of two to four years and afine of

up to $10,000.
In issuing the sentence, Judge

-Burner referred to Steinman’s

past convictions and instances of

using marijuana, noting that

another felony conviction could

result in his being charged as an

habitual offender.

Steinman will receive. credit for

two days served when arrested

and was ordered to pay court

costs.

In another Superior Court

sentencing, a. Silver Lake woman

received a two- sentence

while her husband received a

two-year suspended sentence.

Wilma Woodrum, R. 1, Silver

Lake, was sentenced to two years

in the Women’s Prison, for pos-
session of more than 30 grams of

marijuana, a Class D felony:
~

Blaine ‘Woodrum, R. 1, Silver

Lake, recieved a

©

two-year sus-

pended sentence, two years of

probation and was ordered to

serve in a 60-day work release

program on the same offense.
The coupl pleaded guilty

December 11, to possessio of

more than 30 grams of marijuana
on November 9, 1981.

Volunteers needed

Your help is needed. Volunteer

to help with patterning therapy
for Robby Carr. Monday through

Saturday, one hour or more-any-

time you can give would be

appreciated W will train.

For more information’ and

details call: 353-7438.

THE NEXT ORBIT

HOUSTON -- Astronauts

Jack Lousma and C. Gordon

Fullerton said their week-

long third orbital flight of the

space shuttle Columbia--the

ship’s longest mission yet--

will be just as challenging as

the first two. Scheduled

launch is March 22 from

Cap Canaveral, Fla.

with the wearer
picking

up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.

A true life actual size replica’
of one of the smallest all-im

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

Garrett, IN 46738.

10% DISCOUNT
on everythin

during
February

Cash & Carr
DuBois

Distributors, Inc.
Mentone 353-7631

farmers to carry out necessary

conservation measures,”’ Herrold

said. Such measures include con-

servation tillage, planting trees,

constructing terrace systems,
establishing sod waterways and

pollution abatement practices.
Terrace systems, erosion control

February 3 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS

structures and cropland protective
cover are the most.:widely used

conservation practices in Fulton

County. Babes

“Soil erosion is a serious pro-

.

blem and it is vital that farmers

perform ggo soil and water con-

servation ‘practices such as those

eligible for cost-sharing under the

ACP,” Herrold said.

About 65 farms in the county
were enrolled in the conservation

program during 1981.

The program is designed to

5.

encourage farmers to voluntarily
perform pollution abatement, soil,
water and energy conservation

measures. It’ authorizes funds to

help those. who could not or would

not perform such practices to’ the

extent necessary without some

federal assistance.

“We have an obligation to

protect soil and water resources

for the benefit of farmers and the

public,’’ the ASCS official said,
‘‘and the ACP endeavors to meet

this obligation.”’

We&# goin that

extra mile
to avoid shuttin
off anyone
electri service

ieee

Last month’s record-breaking temperatures and ex-

treme chill factors will result in some very high elec-

tric bills. We know that those higher-than- bills

.may pose payment problems for a number of

families. That’s why we’re working harder, going that

extra mile to avoid service shutoffs— if
there is a legitimate hardship.

Consumer services personne will work closel with

individual customers having payment problems If

you have such a problem, let us know as soon as

possibl so we can b of greatest help. We may be

able to tailor a payment schedule to your budget or

recommend an energy assistance program.

We have speci concern for the sick and the

elderly. Any customer.wit an illness can forestall a

service shutoff for at least 10 day by presenting a

physician’ confirmation. We can also arrange fora

third party to be notified in the future should an

electric bill become delinquent.

Our lenient policy on service shutoffs includes

these points:

@ N shutoff will be made during periods of freezing

weather or on weekends and holidays or after noon on

day when the office will not be open the following day.

@ Even partial payment on a past- bill and mutual agree-

ment for paying the balance will prevent a shutoff.

N shutoff will be made without the specific approval of a

manager or supervisor.

Why don’t we simply ba al! service shutoffs in

winter? We believe a case-by- handling of

individual problem is the best way to deal compas-

sionately with the problem and be fair to all other

customers wh are able to pay their bills on time.

We’re not uncaring. And we’re not eager to shut

anyone’ service off. We’re read to go that extra

mile to prove it.

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA
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Two announce candidacy
for commissioner postObituaries

MILDRED BAKER

Mildred A. Baker, 68, a former

Argos resident living in Thorn-

town, died at 12:50 a.m. Friday at

the Crow Nursing Home in Fort

Wayne.

She is survived by five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Burnell (Ruth) Bender,

Woodburn; Mrs. Max (Melba)
Conley, Thorntown; Dorothy
Boone, Osseo, Mich.; Mrs.

William (Treva) Worthington,
North Manchester; and Mrs. Val

(Sheryl) James, Galveston; two

sons, Ross Baker, Osceola, and

Paul Baker, Athens, Ga.; 16

grandchildren; five sisters, Hazel

Arnold, California, Mrs. Merle

White, Claire, Mich.; Lucinda

York, Sarasota, Fla.; Mrs.

Willard Burkholder, Tyner, and

Beulah Philbrook, Culver; two

brothers, Welcome York, Florida

and Charles York, Muncie.

Services were at 3 p.m. Sunday
at the Argos Wesleyan Church

with the Revs. Edwin Johnson

and Robert VanHaitsma officia-

ting. Burial was in the Argos
Maple Grove Cemetery.

HELEN DAINE

Helen Daine 69, Macy, died at 7

p-m. Sunday, January 31, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital where she

had been a patient several days.
She was born Jan. 21, 1913 in

Miami County to Adam M. and

Lucy Barnes Daine. She was a

lifelong resident of the Macy area.

She was a member of the Noconza

Church.

Surviving are a sister, Betty
McAuliffe, Milwaukee, Wis.; two

brothers, Cleotis, Akron, and

Robert. Roseland. Two brothers

and a sister preceded in death.

Services are pending at the

Haupert Funeral Home, Akron.

DEWAYNE IGO
Ned DeWayn Igo, 30, Warsaw,

died at 4:45 a.m. Wednesday at

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
He ha been ill one month.

He was born Dec. 11, 1952 in

Rochester to Ned B. and Mary
Baker Igo. He had lived in War-

saw for two years. He was a

Vietnam veteran, serving with the
U.S. AirForce.

H is survived by his mother, of

Warsaw; two sisters, Mrs. Ken

(Diane) Mann, Warsaw, and Mrs.

Michael (Darlene) Stiffler, Fort

Wayne; and a grandmother, Lena

Igo, Claypool.
Services were at 11 a.m. Satur-

day at the King Memorial Home

in Mentone with the Rev. Don

Poyser officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone Cemetery.

JOHN HETTINGER

John F. Hettinger, 56, Logan-
sport, died at 1:15 a.m. Tuesday
at Chase Center Nursing Home,

Logansport.
He was born June 28, 1925, in

Star City to John Leland and

Frances Rebecca Stewart Het-

tinger. He married E. Evelyn
Farris March 20, 1955; she sur-

vives.
.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Debra Birnell, Logansport; two

sons, John E., at home, and

Jackie, Indianapolis; three

brothers, Donald, Ladysmith,
Wis.; Mike, Logansport, and

Archie. Fort Wayne; three sisters,

Opal Coby, Rochester; Mary
Franks. Lafayette, and Ida

Huddleston, Kewanna; and three

grandchildren. The parents and

five brothers precede in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday in the Marocco Funeral

Chapel with John Rigle officia-

ting. Burial was in the Mount

Hope Cemetery.

kK RK

A voter who supports
a candidate for a selfish

interest has no right to

complain when the man

represents other selfish

interests.

Republican Wendell Bearss, R.

7, Rochester and Democrat Kline

Blacketor Jr., R. 5, Rochester,
announced their intentions to seek

their party’s nomination for Ful-
ton County Commissioner from

the Second District in the May 4

primary.
Effective next January 1, the

day that the person elected com-

missioner takes office, the Second

District will be composed exclu-

sively of Rochester Township un-

der redistricting effected by the

Fulton Board of County Commis-

sioners last year.
The Second District position is

the only one of the three commis-

sioner posts to b filled this year.
Democrat Fred Brown, who will

complete his second four-year
term, has annouced he does not

plant to seek re-election.

Bearss is a Rochester High
School graduate and has been a

full-time farmer in the Reiter

community except for two years in

the U.S. Army during the Korean

War.

He spent 14 months in Korea

with the Korean Military Advisory
Group helping train Korean. sol-

diers in the use of radio telephone
communications,

Appointed to two four-year
terms on the Rochester School

Board, Beasss held the positions
of president, vice president and

secretary on that board. He also

has been a membe of the Fulton

County 4-H Fair Board and the

Rochester Twp. Agricultural: Sta-

bilization and Conservation Ser-

vice community committee.

An elder of the First United

Presbyterian Church, Bearss. also

is a member of the Indiana Farm

Bureau, Indiana Soybean Growers

Association, and the Elks an
Moose lodges of Rochester.

He and his wife, Maxine, a

teacher at Rocheste High School,
reside at Lake Manitou.

Blacketor

Kline Blacketor is in his second
four-year term as a member of the

Rochester Twp. Advisor Board, a

term which ends next, December

31. He also has been a Democrat-

ay ae ee nen eae le
oa ee a ge I ca ARE

al

ic precinct committeeman.
 ~.

‘He has been‘ associate with the
Rochester Sale Barn for the last

32 years, and. has farmed &l total
of 38 years on his farm located on

the south side of the Old: Fort

Wayne Road, east of Rochester,
where he resides with: his wife,
Mabel, an employee of Peterson

and Waggoner law. firm, Roch-

ester,

He is a member of the Roch-
ester First. Baptist Church, Scot-

tish Rite, Blue Lodge, Royal Arch

Masons and Eastern Star. He is a

32nd Degree Mason. He is a

former...member._of..th
County 4-H Fair Board

‘Alexander M. Haig Jr.,
Secretary of State: ~

“The continuing re-

pression of the Polish peo-
ple, for. which Soviet

responsibility is clear,
obviously constitutes a

major setback to the
- prospects for constructive

East-West relations.”

TOM GAST & SONS
HEATING -

INSULATION -
FREE ESTIMATE -

COOLING
APPLIANCES
SURE SERVICE -

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-471
For Service Af 6:00 P.M.

Tom, 893-4718
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By: Joe Scheidler

District Wildlife Biologist
Fhe thermometer read 23 de-

grees below and the wind was

constant at 15 to,.20 miles, per
hour as I pulled on several layers
of my warmest ‘clothes. Steppin
out the door, ‘ turned and faced
the most penetrating cold I& ever

experienced. Immediately my
breath formed ice crystals on the

surface of my ski mask and the

,Small area of exposed’skin around

my eyes.

Movin quickly; I dumped .a

mixture of bird seed in the feeder
and’ on several protected areas

around the yard. I had noticed

earlier, from the warmth of. the

living room, that the birds were

extremely active this morning,
* hurriedly restoring the weight lost

in body heat the night ‘before.

They seemed. oblivious:to the cold
_

as the fought for. rights at: the

feeding stations.

Slipping across ice-packed snow

and powdery drifts I hurried into

the woods, leaving the stinging
wind behind. Immediately no-

ticéd deer tracks littering the base

of a ravine. After following the

tracks a short-distance, they dis-

appeare into ‘a growing snow-

drift.
I was. reminded of a stady

|

in

Michigan that showed during per-.
iods of severe cold and snow,

white-tails would stay in an area

of ‘relative warmth and starve to

death rather than leave in search

of food. I felt the deer tracks I

had followed were probably a

couple days old, and I hoped the

deer had found a retreat offering
both food and shelter.

Climbing a hillside I came

across a ground hog den with its

entrance heavily frosted. Rabbit

tracks pattered a trail which

ended abruptly about four feet

from the den. It. appeared this
cottontail*fiad made a “quick” sur-

vey of weather. conditions, then

returned to the den in the hope of

warmer days.
As I walked up to the house I

:

noticed a large group of birds

huddled in the lee side of our

discarded Christmas tree, which

had been place ‘next to one of

our bird feeders. The birds now

were not as oblivious to the cold

and were making goo use of the

available shelter.

More than 40,00 volunteers

will join Bowen in the crusade

which is aimed at raising funds

for the fight against cancer.

“Tam pleased to accept re-

sponsibility as chairman of the

1982 crusade,’’ Bowen said. *‘As

a physician, I have been involved

in the fight against cancer

throughout my adult life. I want

to do all can to bring an end to

the dreaded consequences of can-

cer.’

“There isn’t a single family
anywhere that has not been

“touched in some way by the

tragedy of cancer; as you know,

this has been true in my case

also. I urge all Hoosiers to think

for a moment about cancer’s de-

vastation and then make a person-
al commitment to support this

campaign with generous contri-

butions,’’ Bowen said.

While the cancer crusade is a

year-round effort on the part of

the American Cancer Society, the

crusade high points occurs in

April when volunteers go door-to-

door in their own neighborhoods
to answer questions about cancer,

distribute educational material

and accept donations.

The business and industry
campaign in which funds are

solicited from business organiza-
tions also occurs during the April
emphasis.

Last year, more than $2,315,225

was raised. According to Ray C.

Smith, M.D., president af the

American Cancer Society, Indiana

Division, Inc., the goal for this

year is $2,662,225. Proceeds from

the crusade are used to support

OSES aE HOM ee a

Kee score of your supermarket ‘winnings’

- By Ju Faller
It a beensett imhevshopping e: ion unti

turned into the cereal aisle
and met Barbara, the presi-
dent ‘of our PTA.

After a few moments talk-

ing about our children, Bar-
bara looked at me intently
and gaid “I’heard you ha
big year. How much did you

saye Wit your Copons? ~

“I saved $410.35.”
Barbara’ rocked back-

wards as if someone had

pushe her, but she had amil ‘on her face.
“You&#3 joking!” she

exclaimed. But afte she

saw that I wasn’t; she quick-

ly followed up with a

compliment.
at’s wonderful,” she

said. “But how in the world
can you know the amount

right down to the penny?”

_

“Keeping track of my sav-

is one of the most. enjable parts of coupe
repli “It so. happen

ar dde up my one
tiit

‘
t year, so I have th fig-

ures down to the penny.’
“You&#39 sure you didn’

forget any of them,” Barba-

ra said jokingly.

wa Te
.. perhaps a few

;

hav slipped througw out getting counted, but
when I get ‘home I always
take the total of the coupons
on my register tape and
write it dow in a specia
record boo

“Do you also know how
much you saved by sending
in box top and labels?”

I had been waiting for her
to ask.

“Exactly, $534. 50
including cash refunds,
coupons and the value of
free roducts and

merchandise.” I couldn&#

help the proud smile that

just slippe out and lighted
up everything within three
feet of me.

I have always. considered

Part to be a well-orga-

niz pers (sh runs. the
ike the captain of ain and I could see that she

was impressed.
“That’s really unbeliev-

able,” she said. “I guess if

you keep track of your
savings, it becomes a real

game. Would you lend me

one... of.. your. refunding
magazines?”

After I agreed to take a

copy of The National Super
market Shopper to the next

PTA meeting, we headed in

different directions down
the ceredl aisle.

I — track of my refund-

ing an couponin savings
and-add them u at the end

1of th _yea for several
reasons:

-I Sp fro fou to six
hours a barea ‘on my coupon-
ing and refundin So,

I want
to know how much I& earn-

ing in my spare time. Last

year it worked out to about

$3.60 p Ro That’s not bad

pay for clipping coupons

while watching “Dallas.”
p

~ Plannin my househol
budg is much easier since
I started keeping track of
how much I spen and how
much I save at the super-
market.

— When friends and rela-
tives -ask me about my

couponi and refunding, I
don’t have to stutter, stum-
ble or make estimates. I

know for sure how much
save!

— Ihave watched my sav-

in inicrease year by year.
at a pleasure If I had to

guess at my savings, it

wouldn’t be the same.

_Organize refunding and

couponin is a “game” —

the--best supermarket game
in town. I urge all of my
readers to get in on the
action and to kee careful

score of their winnings.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Northern Cash
Refund Offer, P.O. Box 4291,
Young America, Minn.
55399. Write before April 20
1982 for the. form required
by refund worth $ to $5

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

ee start collecting the
roofs of hase asdet below. Remembe

some offers are not avail-
able in all areas of the coun-

Ty.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $9.18.
Baked Goods, Desserts (File

7

— The Fry Krisp Co.
Receive a $ refund. Send

the required refund form,
the box tops from three Fry
Krisp products and the reg-
ister tape with the prices
circled.‘ Expires Dec. 31,

1983. .

— Hungry Jack Recip
Offer. Receive a $1 refund.

Send the required refund

form and the entire label

(minus the on-label recipe, if
applicable) from any five
10-biscuit cans of Hungry

Jack Biscuits. Also write-the
names of two different

recipes copie from 10-bis-
cuit size cans of Hungry
Jack Buttermilk Flaky
Biscuits. Expires March 31

1982.
— Nabisco $ Refund.

Send the required refund
form and the purchase-con-
firmation seals from three

different Nabisco Snack
Crackers. Expires April 30

1982.
- Pepperi Farm

Stuffing Offer. Receive a 7-

or 8-ounce ba of Pepper-
idge Farm Stuffing and
recipes. Send the required
refund form, the ingredient

panel from any ba of Pep-«
peridge Farm Stuffing, the

ingredient panel from any
Pepperidge Farm Rolls and
the label from any can of

cranberry sauce. Expires
April 30, 1982. a

— Pillsbury Slice ‘n’ Bake
Cookie Offer. Receive a

package of Slice ‘n’ Bake
Cookies. Send the juired
refund form, two labels
from any Pillsbury Slice ‘n’
Bake Cookies and the regis-
ter tape with the prices
circled. Expires March 31
1982.

.

— Rhodes Variety Bread
Refund. Receive four 25-,
cent coupons. Send the

uired refund form and
the front pane from four

Rhodes Variety Bread

wrappers (an flavor exceptwhit Expires March 31,
1982.

— Royal Desserts Family
Size Refund Offer. Receive a

refund of 90 cents, $1.25 or

$2.50. For 90 cents, send the

required refund form and -

the pac els contain-

ing Universal Product Code
symbols from six large Roy-
al Gelatin packages. For

$1.25, send the form and the

pan from six large Royal

udding packa or

$2.50, send the form, the
pan from five large Roy
Gelatin packag and* the

pan from five large Royal
udding packages. Expires

March 31, 1982.
.

— Stove Top Stuffing Mix
Refund Offer. Receive a $
refund. Send the required
refund form, the blue “Twin
Pack” circles from the front

panels of two 12-serve car-

tons -of Stove weStuffing
Mix and a register ta with
the prices circled. Expire
March 31, 1982.

oe
United Cop 1982,

,
Inc.

the American Cancer Society pro-

grams of research, education, ser-

vice and rehabilitation.

The morning’s foray had em-

phasized the need for an objective
that all wildlife managers try to

achieve. The goal is to not only
supply the food and shelter re-

quirements of wild species but to

have these ingredients well-

mixed, ,or interspersed, so no

animal has to wander far from

cover to find food.

The white-tail should be able to

move to an edge of a sheltering
pine patch or similar cover and

eat his fill of tender twigs. The

cottontail should be able to easily
hop from it&# den to the dinner

table. The song birds should be

able to pluck seeds and fruits

from shrubs, or gorge themselves

at bird feeders, while sheltered by
natural or artificial windbreaks.

Having necessary food and

cover well-mixed is good in all

seasons, but the real quality of

habitat is best realized at 23

below.

Beaver Dam

Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

spent Friday and Saturday with

his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Wilson, Dennis, Duane and

Sherri, at Montgomery. They had

5& of rain, and 40 degree temper-
atures, while we were having
snow and blowing snow, and

temperatures near 0. Just inter-

esting how a couple hundred

miles distance can effect the

weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

went to Decatur, to pick up her

sister, Mrs. Kathryn Adams, Mid-

dletown, Ohio, who came to be

with her family, while Jake

McFarland, her brother, is in the

hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway,

Ginger, Amy and Heather were

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Tuesda thru Saturday

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

707 E Rochester (Main) St., Akron

Mr. Jim Smith and daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

were Saturday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer. Mrs. Smith is in Florida,
due to the illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goodwin,

Paul, Mariellyn and Tony were

Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell Tucker, Jeff, Dan

and Matt, celebrating the 4th

birthdays of Matt and Tony.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Malott,
North Manchester, were Friday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Bucher and Mrs. Ethel Bucher.

They attended the Tippy Valley-
North Manchester varsity basket-

ball game after supper.
Mrs. Ethel Bucher will move to

the Peabody Home, at North

Manchester, next Tuesday, Febru-

ary 2nd.

To read with under-

standing is to be edu-

cated.

NOTICE
Tom and Dot&# Drive Inn

Akron

Will Close January 27th

Re- March 8th

Burket Fi

Februar 6th

4:30 to 7:30

Carr Out Onl
Bake Sale by Burket

« United Methodist Youth

FISH FRY
re Departme

J
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TVHS School Calendar
TVHS

- Monday, February 8

4:30 - Boys’ swim meet

Warsaw at Valley
Tuesday, February 9

6:30 - JV and Varsity basketball

with Maconaquah at Valley
Wednesday, February 10

Ski Club Skating Party
6:00 - Drama Club

6:30 - Freshmen basketball with

Caston at Valley
Thursday, February 11

6:30 - Gymnastics at Elkhart

Memorial

Freshmen girls’ basketball game
with Columbia City at Valley

Friday, February 12

6:30 - JV and Varsity basketball

at Bremen

Saturday, February 13

6:30 - JV and Varsity basketball

with South Bend Riley at Valley
State piano, vocal, solo and

ensemble contest.

AKRON SCHOOL

Thursday, February 4

4:30-Girls basketball at

Miami.

with

North

Monday, February 8

4:10-6th grade basketball at Roch-

este
:

Saturday, February 13

9:00-10:30 and 1:30-3:00-6th grade
basketball tourney at Mentone.

North Miami, Caston, Akron and

Mentone.
:

Wednesday, February 17

4:00-Girls basketball with Caston

at Akron.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, February 4

4:30-Girls basketball with Pierce-

ton at Mentone,

Saturday, Februar 6
7th and 8th grade boys 4-way
tourney at Mentone.

Tuesday, February 9

Boys and girls basketball-Camelot

Tourney.
Thursday, February 11

Camelot Tourney.
Friday, February 12

Valentine&#39; Da parties.
Saturday, February 13

6th grade 4-way tourney at Men-

tone.

Akron lists honor students
Daniel Kramer, Principal of

Akron Schools release the names

of the students on the third

6-week honors list and also the

first semester honor roll

_

this

week.

Listed on the All A’s list for the

Sixth grade in the third six-week

list were Roby Potter and Jody
Yochum. Beth Bammerlin was

listed on the All A’s list for the

seventh grade.
Third Six Weeks

The sixth grade A-B list in-

cluded: Ellen Burge, Dustin

DuBois, Jill Duzan, Sabrina

England, Jocelyn Feldman, Amy
Heighway, Hans Heltzel, ‘Steve

Holloway, Chuck Howard, Robert

Ladson, Joette Miller, Leslie

Miller, Dale Nettrouer, Brian

Peterson, Jenny Shaffer, Scott

Shepherd, Bobby Shoemaker,
Julie Steininger, Kristine
Stephen, Chad Thompson, Mindy
Thompson, Amanda Williams.

Seventh grade A-B list: Tammy
Allison, Bryan Buck, David

Collins, Julie Cramer, Dwain

Dunn, Jeff Feldman, Tom Finney,
Tonya Hoffman, Heather

Krajewski, Melissa Leckrone,

Julie Lowe, Kim Privett, Lori

Quinlan, Jack Sisk, Andrew

Wood.

Eighth grade A-B list: Bonita

Arthur, Belinda Brown, Dan Butt,

Wendy Carter, Sherry Eaton, Tom

Heltzel, Preston Hoffman, Lee

Miller, Pam Patrick, Ryan
Russell, Tony Salmons, Cindy

Julie Shafer, Jennifer

Shewman, Tammy Smith, Jane

Stout, Eric Toetz, Michele

Vandermark, Julie Yochum, Ang
Evans.

Severns,

First Semester

A’s and B’s: Sixth Grade-Aimee

Bailey, Ellen. Burdge, Dustin

DuBois, Jill Duzan, Jocelyn
Feldman, Paul Goodwin, Amy
Heighway, Hans Heltzel, Steve

Holloway, Chuck Howard, Robert

Ladson, Joette Miller, Leslie

Miller, Dale Nettrouer, Brian

Peterson, Jenny Shaffer, Scott

Shepherd, Bobby Shoemaker,
Julie Steininger, Kristine

Stephen, Chad Thompson, Mindy
Thompson, Amanda Williams,
Jody Yochum.

Seventh Grade-Paula
Beth Bammerlin, Bryon
David Collins, Julie Cramer,
Dwain Dunn, Jeff Feldman,
Tom Finney, Tonya Hoffman, Jon

Howard, Jackie Keene, Heather

Krajewski, Melissa Leckrone,
Julie Lowe, Kim Privett, Lori

Quinlan, Jody Shepherd Jack

Sisk, Elizabeth Walters.

Eighth Grade- Bonita Arthur,
Belinda Brown, Dan Butt, Wendy
Carter, Sherry Eaton, Tina Fields,
Kris Green, Tom Heltzel, Preston

Hoffman, Lee Miller, Pam

Patrick, Ryan Russell, Tony
Salmons, Cindy Severns, Julie

Shafer, Jennifer Shewman, Jane

Stout, Eric Toetz, Michele

Vandermark, Julie Yochym, Angie
Evans.

Allison,
Buck,

Akron girl defeat Mentone
In a game played Friday, Janu-

ary 29, Akron’s eighth grade
girls’ basketball team defeated

Mentone 26 to 17. This was a

makeup game due to a snowstorm

that caused cancellation of the

initial contest. No seventh grade
game was /played, as it will be

rescheduled for a later date.

Mentone controlled the game
for three quarters, leading at the

half 15 to 12 and at the end of the

third: quarter 17 to 14, before

Akron rallied to outscore Mentone

12 to 0 in the final quarter. The

comeback was spurred

_

by
Michelle Manns and Bonita

Arthur with six points apiece.
Sonya Sterk also had eight

rebounds and Michelle Manns

with three steals. Julie

VanDeWater led Mentone’s attack

with four baskets for eight points.

The Akron girls will visit North

Miami February 4 with the

seventh grade contest starting at

4:30 p.m.

Career Advancement Scholarship
Indiana Extension Homemakers

are again offering ten (10) Career

Advancement Scholarships of $400
each.

Eligibility
1. An Indiana Homemaker 25

years of age or more. may be

single, married or divorced and

should be a resident of Indiana.

2. Ha financial need.

3. Shows ability to complete edu-

cation or upgrade vocational skill.

4, May or may not be a member

of an Extension Homemaker Club.

5. Has been admitted to ‘or

cleared for admission to an aca-

demic or vocational school which

is licensed or accredited by the

State of Indiana.

6. Should furnish a plan of

schooling with specific vocational

objectives that fit her situation.

Plan should include costs of

schooling and qualifications of

applicant to take the course.

7. Preference will be given to a

woman studying at an undergrad-
uate level.

8. Applications are available at

County Extension Office and are

due at the State on April 1.

Obituarie
C. AMEL ISOM

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
in the Grossman Funeral Home at

Argos for C. Amel Isom, 79, of

525 N. Michigan St., Argos, who

died at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday in

Woodlawn Hospital where he had

been a patient one day.
The Rev. Ray Oviatt officiated

and burial was in the Argos
Maple Grove Cemetery.

Mr. Isom was born July 16
1902 in Buncome, Ill., and moved

to Argos five, years ago from

Oxford Junction, lowa. He was a

retired employee of the lowa State

Reformatory at Anamosa, Iowa.

Surviving are three daughters,
Lora Looman, Knox; Gracie

Klinedenst, Plymouth; and Lillie

Worley, Logansport; two. sons,

William, Nevato, Calif., and

Donald, in Oregon; 21 grandchil-
dren; and 26 great-grandchildren.

|

Two wives preceded in death, as

did a daughter, Lela Cochran of

Rochester.

BONNIE ELKINS

Bonnie L. Elkins, 72, Tippe-
canoe, died at 7:20 p.m. Thursday

at Plymouth Parkview Hospital.
She was born Nov. 28, 1909 in

Persia, Tenn., to Emerson and

Elizabeth Lester Smith. She mar-

ried Ralph Elkins in Rochester on

Nov. 3, 1927; he died Jan. 19,
1968.

She is survived by a daughter,
Barbara VanNevel, Bremen; three

sons, Harold and Michael Elkins,

Plymouth, and Larry Elkins, Bour-

bon; 19 grandchildren; 21 great-
grandchildren; and a brother, Sam

Smith, Camden.

Services were at | p.m. Sunday
at the Grossman Funeral Home in

Argos with the Rev. Douglas
Fritzel officiating. Burial was in

the Tippecanoe Cemetery.

TECHNOLOGY & SOVIETS
PARIS -- The United

States and its European al-

lies reached unanimous

agreement recently for
stricter controls on the export

of strategic technology to

Soviet bloc nations.

S

BSA
in ‘America

When you put part of your savings
into U.S. Savings Bonds you&#

helping to build a brighter future
for your country and for yourself.

unite service of tts piatio
nd The Advertising Co

pil Wea
Topcoa

A0
OF

Reg Price

Register for a

chance to win

a Snowblower

(no purchase necessary)

‘Roc ‘ R Jamboree set at
Prairie View in Warsa

Excitement is mounting among
the residents of Prairie View Rest
Home in Warsaw for their Feb.

10th ‘Rock ’n Roll’ Jamboree to

benefit the American Heart Asso-

ciation. On this day residents will

rock in rocking chairs or roll in

their wheelchairs in a S-hour

marathon, with community mem-

bers pledging dollar donations for
each hour they rock an roll.

The Nursing Home Rock ‘n’Roll

Jamboree was organized in 197
by the American Health Care

Association in an effort to involve

nursing home people in vital com-

munity work: to help the Ameri-

can Heart Association in their

fight against heart diseases, our

nation’s number one killer. Nur-

sing Homes nationwide are the
largest contributors to the Heart
Fund; last year nearly $t million
was raised through their efforts.

Prairie View Rest Home is past
winner of the Gold Heart Award

for raising $1000 in this area; 75
% of the money raised is used

locally for research, public educa-
tion and community programs.
Their goal this year is $1500.

Anyone wishing to help these
residents in their fight against

heart disease, please call
267-8922.

ACTION tax servi
The Fulton County ACTION

Neighborhood Center is once

again holding it’s -income tax

service for persons who qualify
under Notre Dame

_

guidelines.
The dates for these services are

as follows: Saturday, February 13;
February 20; and March 6, 1982,
all from 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The returns will be filled out at

no. charge to the customer by Drs.

Kenneth Milani and James

Wittenbach, CPA’s from Notre
Dame University, and senior stu-

dents from Notre Dame’s Bus-

iness and Accountancy Depart-
ment.

Since there is no charg for this

service, the Neighborhood Center

asks that people call 223-3701 to

make an appointment to avoid

Mentone’s 8th

wins over Warsaw
Mentone avenged a 38-29

seventh grade loss with a 44-36

eighth grade victory over

Warsaw’s ‘‘Orange’”’ middle

school basketball teams Tuesday
night.

Led by Stavedah 18 points,
Mentone dealt the Orange eighth

grade team its first loss in nine

outings., Chip Stookey scored 16

and Rich Seitz 12 for Warsaw.

During the seventh grade
game, Clampitt tallied 10 for

MENTONE SEVENTH-Cullison,

0,0, McDaniel, 2,2,2; Pickle-

simer, 0,4,4; Clampitt, 4,2,1;
King, 1,0,2; Manwaring, 0,0,0;
Clark, 2,1,4; Nelson, 0,2,1; Davis,
0.0,0; Lynch, 0,0,1.
Totals-9,11,17.

MENTONE EIGHTH-Bibler, 3,
1, 3; Eaton, 2,5,0; Stavedahl,
8.2.5; Scott, 1,0,1; Zimpleman, 0,

3, 1; King, 1 1 3; Manwaring, 0,
2,2

Totals-15,1

Rack Of

Cords
1, SALE

Get a pair of

Hagga Slacks

purchase of

Hagga Jacket
At Reg Price

Wae& efashion
223-5118728 Main, Rochester

delays and confusion. If you pre-
fer you can also stop in at the
office where the tax services will
be held, at the ACTION Neighbor-
hood Center at 7th and Pontiac

Sts., Civic Center, Rochester.

It is requested that when you
come for your appointment, you

bring your 1980 tax returns; 1981
W-2’s and other records of

earnings; casualty loss informa-
tion, if any; form packets sent to

the taxpayer by the Federal. Gov-
ernment and the State of Indiana;

also records dealing with medical

expenses, charitable contribu-
tions, property taxes, interest and

child-care expenses.
-

Please call the above phone
number to see if you qualify for

this free service.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - It is against the

law in most states to drive
with a blood alcohol level of:

a) .15% or greater
b) .10% or greater
c) .08% or greater:
d) .05% or greater

ANSWER

-

It is against the

law in 44 states to drive a

motor vehicle with a blood al-
cohol level of .10% or,gréater.
In Maryland, Mississippi, New

Jersey, and Wisconsin, the

standard is .15%, and in Idaho
and Utah, it is 08%. There are

no mitigating circumstances
in these cases, since the of-
fence i the blood alcohol

content.

Correct answer - b.

Do you have a question or

a comment about drugs? Write
DATE (DrugAlcohol-Tobacco.
-Education), 3426 Bridgeland
Drive, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044.

Hagga 2 Pc.

Suits
Reg *89° to *100

$6720
(Alterations Extra:

All Sale Final

altra
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ike Lumb
now in fi

BY JANE BOWEN

Randy Rickman is supervisor of the predrying kiln. There are no

employees actually working inside the predryer, except for lift

trucks which haul lumber in and out of the building. (News Photo)

ee : Pike Lumber Company, located on the southeast side of Akron, is a fou

and fifth generation business, incorporated in 1904 by John Schooley Piké

Wabash, Indiana. sere
In 1927, Durward A. Pike, grandson of John, moved to Akron and p

chased the old Bill Bright sawmill. Since then, many changes and additi

have been made to make Pike Lumber one of the largest of its kind in the

dle west.

Helen Pike Utter, daughter of Durward A. and Eva B. Pike became

fourth generation to become involved in the lumber business. In January 19

she married Howard Utter, now co-owner and company president. Fa

members now involved in the operations of Pike Lumber include Howard’!

ter, company president; Helen Utter, vice president and secretary-treasu

Channing Utter, plant manager; and Lynne Utter Northrop.
Dean Baker, wh is manager of the timberland operatio is also a compa

official and stockholder.

LATEST ADDITION
Pike Lumber Company’s latest innovation at the Akron site is the inclus

of a building called a predryer, which is designed to increase the amoun

lumber dried, mainly the hard to dry items such as red or white oak and th

hard maple.
The predrying kiln simulates ideal drying conditions similar to those

y

would find on a hot summer day, only better, because the predryer simu!

those conditions seven days a week, 24 hours a day, 52 weeks out of ev

year. Lumber stored in the predrying kiln is brighter and flatter than naturg

seasoned lumber, and the prédrying eliminates the weathering effect. With

the convenience Of predrying, lumber would have to be kept outdoors, exp

ed to all kinds of weather conditions, until it is dry enough to be put intoa

kiln.

The predryer is an 80 by 160 foot structure with a capacity of 400 thous:

board feet of lumber. It’s walls are made of concrete blocks, 12 inches t

and the floor of the building is eight inches of solid concrete. Metal roof pa

and rafters are covered with a special epoxy paint which helps keep them fri

corroding. Electronic overhead doors allow lumber to be brought in and ou

the building at either end.

Larry Hunter, production manager at Pike the predrying kiln. These controls register

Lumber explains that conditions inside the temperature and humidity from inside the

predryer are monitored through various con- building, through sensors located in different

trols and display panels in the control room of areas of the predryer. (News Photo)

When the temperature drops insi the tion from them, heating the air back up. (News
Outside air is brought into the building through radiators, which Larry B

building, steam goes through he coils and th Photo) preheat the&#39; (News Photo) Biront of :

air running through these coils pick up radia-



(News Photo)

nb} er Co. additi
pl operatio

At the top of the building are two rows, each with 23 fans which create air

currents with a circular effect throughout the building, drying the lumber. Ex-

haust faris pull the humid air out and new air enters through radiators that

heat air up.

Randy. Rickman is a supervisor at Pike Lumber and in charge of the predry-
ing kiln.-Sensors are situated throughout the-building which regulate the

temperatures and humidities, and Rickman monitors these conditions in the

control room of the predryer.
.

The predryer is a two zone kiln, which means that half of the building can

run on different conditions than the other half. Larry Hunter, production

manager, explained that all lumber does‘not dry the same, with seme types

taking longer than others. This is the reason behind having two different con-

trol zones.

Inside the predryer, there is a steady temperature of 90 degrees with 55 per-

cent relative humidity. The lumber is stacked up to 19 feet high and left to dry
an average of 35 days. From there, the lumber is taken to the dry kilns, with

temperatures ranging from 100 to 180 degrees, where it is dried from seven to

ten days. Without the predryer, most lumber would hav to be kep in the dry
kiln two or. three times as long.

Hunter says that the predryer creates ideal conditions which increase pro-

ductivity. This in turn has helped their employment because of the increase in

dry lumber, and the need for more people to help process that lumber.
Money used to finance the construction of the predryer was obtained

through EDC bonds, with the help of the Rochester City Council.

nges and additiq

its kind in the
Most of the lumber inside the predryer is hard-to-dry lumber,

such as oak and maple. Using the predryer has doubled or even

tripled their capacity to process that lumber. (News Photo)
.
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FUTURE PLANS

ing effect. With Future plans for Pike Lumber are already underway with a new circle mill

being built in Carbon, Indiana, located approximately 20 miles northeast of

Terre Haute. Lumber cut there will be transported back to Akron for grading,

drying and distribution; transporting sawn lumber rather than uncut logs from

the Carbon area reduces the amount of waste that would other wise be

transported to Akron.

After the mill is completed, a few men from Akron may be sent to the Car-

bon area for a period of 60 to 90 days to help train new employees. Pik
Lumber owns timberland in Southern Indiana, as well as timberland in Nor-

thern and Central Indiana, Michigan and Ohio.

pt outdoors, exp

to be put into a @

Before lumber can be stored in the predryer, it must at first be

trimmed at both ends, then graded according to the amount of
clear lumber in each piece. It then goes to stackers and is placed on

Larry Hunter and Randy Rickman stand in which is stacked up to 19 feet high. (News % inch sticks between layers to allow air flow between the boards

front of stacked lumber inside the predryer, Photo) Jor drying purposes. (News Photo)
~
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The Tippecanoe Valley wrestling
team will send six members to the

Goshen Regional after qualifying
in sectional competition at the

Warsaw Community High School

during one of three area section-

als last Saturday. All four teams,

Plymouth, Warsaw, Tippecanoe
Valley, remained the samé a last

year but with different results.

Wrestling at the Valley is well on

its way to maturity as the team

sectional record brings to light. At

Plymouth, where the 1980 sec-

tional was held, the Vikings were

only able to send one competition
on to the regional. In the follow-

ing year, Valley increased that

number to three. While, this year,

everything went together and the

Vikings will be sending

—

six

mat-men to the Goshen Regional

this Saturday. First round compe-
tition begins at 9 a.m.

Valley&# Ray Fenix, top seeded

for the sectional competition,
formerly undefeated and now

17-1, fell to Warsaw&#39; Rob Coppes
in the final round of the 155

weight class. ‘& feel Ray should

be able to continue on’ to the

semi-state, though,&q further com-

mented Coach Stath.

Team scores added up as fol-

lows: Plymouth with 178% points.
Warsaw with 157% points. Tippe-
canoe Valley with 108 points, and

Triton with 106 points.
The mat-men that qualified for

the Goshen Regional were as

follows:

Class

119 Ibs. David Chaney
126 lbs. Mark Quinlan
138 Ibs. Robert Reed

155 Ibs. Ray Fenix

177 Ibs. Rony Veyttonet
185 Ibs. Craig Fisher
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SEVENTEENTH WIN: 155 Lb. Ray Fenix,
now 17-1, battles for one of his seventeen

regular season victories for the Tippecanoe

Valle stands 5-7 after

Manchester and Lewis Cass

Last weekend the Valley
Vikings truly knew the agony of

defeat and the thrill of victory as

the Friday evening loss 43-67 at

home against the 12-1 Manchester

Squires and then traveled Satur-

day evening. to 1-13 Lewis Cass

for a generous diSplay of basket-

ball talent and pushed their own

record to 5-7 with a 60-48 victory
over the Kings.
Valley, clearly limited in the area

of height to the Squires, battled

practically point for point with the

.TRC leaders throughout the initial

eight minutes of play. But the last
three quarters were clearly in the

possession of -the Manchester

Squires.

Only on the under side by two

points at the beginning of the

second period, the Vikings
couldn&#3 connect at the offensive

side of the court as just two of

eight field goal attempts hit their

mark. In comparison, Manchester

accomplished 50 percent from the

field, 8 for 16. The Squires had a

comfortable 32-20 cushion as both

teams went into the locker room.

Both teams seemed ineffective in

the opening minutes of the third

stanza but Manchester began to

clearly control the game and

coasted to a 67-43 victory.
Forward Andy Alspaugh led the

Vikings with 13 points on five

field goals and three free throws.

Vikes win

at Eastern
After more than two weeks of

postponed games due to unrelent-

ing weather, since the Vikings
had played a game and the last

practice five days before, but

Tippecanoe Valley recalled

enough knowledge to defeat

winless Eastern 59-53 last

Tuesday night in a rescheduled

game which was originally plan-
ned for January 22nd.

The Vikings, now 4-6 for the

season and 3-2 in the Three

Rivers Conference, were led in

scoring by Senior guard Todd

Leckrone with 22 points on 8 field

goals and 100 percent free throw

shooting for 6 of Valley’s 17 free

throws. Adding 16 points, half on

free throws, was another Viking
guard, Jeff Webb. Both guards
seemed to pick apart Eastern’s

2-3 zone from the inside and on

the permieters.
Continuing the battle of the

guards in scoring, Eastern&#39 Doug

Seagraves was at the top of his

team with 18 points on 8 field

goals and 2 from

strike.

For the Vikings, it had been

their last game since a Jan. 8 loss

to Southwood 62-60. All together
three games, Wawasee, Eastern

and Maconaquah had been post-
poned. Also, because of school

regulations prohibiting all sports
practice when school is clesed due

to inclement weather, Valley&# last

prectice had been 5 days earlier

on Thursday.
The battle started out with a 2

point lead for the Vikings by the

end of the first quarter, 12-10. By
the half, though, Eastern had tied

the score at 30. Both teams scored

exactly the same amount as in the

first section of play and Valley
had a small cushion of 2 points for

the last quarter.
Either team could have won the

contest but in the final minutes as

Eastern had to foul for a chance

of a rebound Webb hit out of 6

free throws which allowed the

Vikings to outscore their oppon-
ents by 4 and win handily S9-53.

Looking at percentages, Eastern

made 21 of 46 field goal attempts
for 46 percent and was 11 of 16 at

the line. Valley hit 21 of 44 for 48

the charity percent and 17 of 25 for 68

percent off foul shots.

The Vikings also won the junior
varsity contest rather outright
42-28.

Individual statistics were as

follows:

fg ft pf
Webb 4 8 0

Leckrone 8 6

Alspaugh 3 0 4

Anglin 2 2 2

Studebaker 3 0 3

Utter 2

Lafferty 0 0 0

Thompson f 0

21 17 14 3

Score by quarters:
Valley 12 30 42 39

Eastern 10 30 40 53

Pool Schedule

Open each Wednesday from 7-9

p.m.

Open each Sunday 2-4 p.m.

Valley High School wrestling team.
[Ne Phot

Pouring in 11 points on four field

goals and three field goals was

Jeff Webb for the onl other

player in double figures.
The Vikings also lost the junior

varsity matchups, 49-41, in a

game that could have easily gone
either way.

Lewis Cass

Tippecanoe Valley completed a

180- turn compared to the

night before and b all practical
standards out-shot the Lewis Cass

Kings. Averaging only 31 percent
from the field and 63 percent from

the charity strike the Kings suf-

fered defeat by 53 percent shoot-

ing from the field and 71 percent
from the line for the Vikings.

Senior Todd Leckrone regained
his position as the teams leading

scorer with a total of 24 points,
from 11 field goals and 2 for 4

from the line. The second Valley
player in double figures was Don

Studebaker with six field goals
and five free throws.

The Vikings opened up a five

point, 16-11, lead during th first

stanza and the gap widened by
one more at the half.

Allowing only four points in the

third period of play, Valley took

charge of the court, 42.29. The

closing minutes of play saw a few
mistakes by Valley but Lewis Cass

could only put a point dent into

the 13 point cushion of the third

quarter and Tippecanoe Valley
ha its fifth victory of the season:

The junior varsity also won their

contest in single over-time, 50-48,
paced by Shad McConkey with 20

points.
After a rescheduled game last

Tuesday evening, Tippecanoe
Valley will travel to Culver this

Friday night.
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oe ee COUPON

$5.00 Off Any Pair
Of Wrang

Larg Selection of Men’s

And Women’s - All Sizes

LAZY JACKS

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390

_Y basket
leag results

Youth Guidance’ Cl retai
*

its hold on first place in the Youth

For Christ Basketball League
Tuesday with a 79-5 rout of

Burket United Methodist. YGC

now owns. an 8-1 record, one

game better than Warsaw Church
of God, which was idel Tuesday.

In other games, Campus Life

downed. Akron Church of God

91-83 and Claypool United Meth-

odist stopped Beaver Dam United

Methodist 68-53.
YGC was led by Mark Sumpter

and Scott Franklin, each with 20

points, while, Burket, 6-4, got 17

from John Lash and 15 from

Charlie Smith. Campu Life, 2-7;
was paced.by Rick Shepherd’s 37

points and Jeff Pfeifer’s 30 while

Dwight. Shewman talli 30 for

Akron, 4-6.

Claypool was led to its fifth win

in nine. games by Jim Coplen’s 25

points while, Beaver Dam, 1-9,
was topped by Stan Balmer’s 27.

Next week&# games match YGC

and Beaver Dam at 6:30, Warsaw

Church of God and Claypool at

7:30 and Burket and Campu Life

in al finale.

MON SUPPLY UP

NEW YORK-- The money

supply rose $700 million in

the week ended Jan. 13, a

distrressing figure for

financial markets which had

hoped last week’s record
$9.8 billion jump would be

reversed. This may cause the

ptime interest rate to rise.

Tippecan Valley vs. Manchester

fg ft pf tp
Webb 4 3 4
Leckrone 2 0 4 4

Alspaugh 5 3 13

Stokes 0 2
Utter 2 0 4 4

Studebaker 2 3 4

Lafferty 0 4 2
Thomps 0 0 O 0}

Score by quarters:
Valley 12 20 28 43

Manchester 14 32 44 67

Tippecanoe Valle vs. Lewis Cass

fg ft pr f
Webb 0 3

Leckrone 1} 2 3 24
Alspaugh 3 7
Stokes 0 0 0
Utter 0 2 2

Studebaker 6 4 17

Lafferty 3 4 7

Thompson 0 0 0

Score by quarters:
Valley 16 31 42 60

Lewis Cass 1 25 29 48
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Picture a classroom full’ of

youngsters writing letters like

mad and not grumbling one, bit
about it! That’s what&#3 happeni
in Rosemary Bazini’s class at

Mentone School because of the

Weekly Reade Writing Pals pro-
gram. The children are writing to

pen pal in a third grade class at

Lindsey School in La Mirada,
California and they’re finding out

that writing assignments are fun.

The Mentone kids have written

about all kinds of things to their

Writing Pals in California. They
have told their unseen friends

about their families, their pets,
and about. the unpredictable
weather here in Indiana. Many
letters have included pictures of

READING CLASS PROJECT: These fifth

grade boys enjoyed making television sets to

they read over

Christmas vacation. The projects were com-

the students

illustrate a library book

pleted by all

the students.

In return, the California kids

have told local youngsters that

they often visit Disneyland or go
surfing in the Pacific Ocean.

Many letters described hobbies
and interests very similar to those
of the Mentone kids.

The Writing Pals

which is sponsore by the editors

of Weekly Reader, has matched

more than a million children in

this nationwide letter-exchange
program during the past three

years. Students exchange letters

with pupils of similar ages but

different backgrounds who are

located many miles away.

Secrist,
Alexander.

in Bonnie

program, .

Pictured are:

Mrs. Bazini’s class writes to

children who live.in an area that

is a few minutes from Los

Angeles. Lindsey is a private
Christian school in a suburban
area quite different from the

farming community of Mentone.

Dr. Lynell Johnson, Editorial

Director of Weekly Reader, says:

‘It& great to see how excited

children and teachers get about

the Writing Pals program. Be-

cause it’s not just fun. It’s also

very much worthwhile. The pro-

gram builds friendships across the

miles. It teaches kids about other

parts of their country. And it gets
them writing.””

Kramer&#39; and Lynn Helvey&# classrooms.

Back row- left to right- Tim

Gre Colt,
Front

Aaron Gothan, Chad Bradley. (News photo)

Ben Baker,

Andy
Clinton

row - Mikesell,

MENTONE

Monday- Smokees, Macaroni

and Cheese, Green Beans,

Peaches.

Tuesday-Johnny Marzetti, Let-

tuce Salad, Pears, Pumpkin
Bread.

Wednesday- Cream Chicken

and Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes,

Broccoli, Applesauce.
Thursday-Ham and Beans, Corn

Bread, Cole Slaw, Vanilla Fluff.

Friday-Pizza, Buttered Corn,

Fruit Salad.

Bread, Butter, Celery, Carrots

and Milk served each day.

TVHS

Monday-Chili and Crackers,

Peanut Butter Sandwich, Pumpkin
Squares, Peaches.

Tuesday- Cheeseburg Dill

Slices, Buttered Corn, “Mixed
Fruit.

Wednesday-Vegetable Beef

Stew, Cheese Slices, Hot Roll with

Butter, Lettuce Salad, Jello with

Topping, Pears.

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese,

Bologna Sandwich, Buttered Peas,

Cole Slaw, Applesauce.
Friday-Spanish Hot Dog, Tator

Tots, Green Beans, Rice Kris

pie Treat, Pineapple and Apricots.
Celery and Carrot sticks, Fruit

Juice and Milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

BURKET

Monday-Hot Dog, Baked Beans,
Potato Sticks, Carrot Sticks,
Cookie.

Tuesday-Macaroni and Chee

Slaw, Bread w/Peanut Butter,

Carrot Sticks, Pears.

Wednesday-Creamed Turkey on

Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes, Br
w/Butter, Perfection Salad, 7 ‘ot

Sticks.

Thursday-Grilled Cheese Sand-

wich, Dutch Bean Soup, Carrot

Sticks, Pumpkin Bars.

Friday-Glorified Baked Hash,
Green Beans, Carrot Stick

Bread w/Butter, Fruit Juice,
Prunes.

NEWS VIEWS
Richard S. Schweicker,

Health & Human serv-

ices Secretary, on con-

trolling medical costs:

“If we fail to get some

mechanisms in the market

to control costs, we might
be forced to put some lids

on things.&

-Tipp
,Tis val Sch Co

1982-83 School Calendar
August 23-Teacher’s Orientation Day; August 24-First Day of School

Grades 2-12 (‘4 day); August 25-First Day of School - Grades K and 1

Sept. 6-Labor Day (No School-Vacation Day); Oct. 1-End of First 6

weeks (28 days)-Elementary; Oct. 7-8-Parent-Teacher Conferences

(Elem. only dismissed); Oct, 22-End of First 9 weeks (43 days)-High
School; Oct. 28-29- Professional Days (No School-Vacation Days); Nov.

11-Veteran’s Day (No School-Vacation Day); Nov. 19-End of 2nd 6

weeks (32 days)-Elementary; Nov. 25-26- Thanksgiving (No School-Va-

cation Days); Dec. 17-Christmas Vacation begins at close of school

(Vacation Days); Jan. 3-Resume School; Jan. 14-End of 3rd 6 weeks (28
days)-Elementary, End of 2nd 9 weeks (45 days)-High School, End of

First Semester (88 days), “ day of School; Jan. 17-Begin second

semester; Feb. 25-End of 4th 6 weeks (30 days)-Elementary; March

10-11-Parent-teacher conferences (Elem. only dismissed); March 18-End
of 3rd 9 weeks (45 days) High School; March 25-Spring Vacation begins
at close of School- ‘(Vacation Days); April 4-Resume School; April
15-End Sth 6 weeks (30 days)-Elementary; May 26-End 4th 9 weeks (43

days)-High School, End 6th 6 weeks (29 days)-Elementary, Last Day for

Students; May 27-End of School-teacher records and reports.

Mentone honor list announced
Mentone Principal Jack Fisher

listed 68 students on the honor

roll for the third 6-week grading
period. Students on the All A list

were 7th grader John King and

Kintzel,
Teel.

On the 8th Grade A- list were:

Robin Grame, Phillip King, Deron

Manwaring, Ellen Oden, Angela

Laura Riedel, Brenda

6th grader Kim Keirn. Swihart, Wendy Sparrow, Shelli

‘i

Warren, Sandy Wise; B Average:
On the A-B lis for the 6t Fatima Beeson, Chad Bibler,

Grade were: Robin Blankenship, [eann Burkett, Kevin Scott
Troy Eaton, Donnie Fellows, Jutie VanDeWat

’

Artgela Flenar, Doug Grey, Jeff

Hoyt, Lisa Huffman, Darcy
Jordn, Tina Mikel, Danielle Best O Press

No Beginner
A kiss that speak vol-

umes is seldom

a

first edi-

tion.

-Coast Guard Magazine.

For The Wise

Miner, Amy Rogers, Diane Routh,

Troy Rudd, Ron Sheetz, Michelle

Smith, Amy Teel; B Average:
Janice Cook, Heidi Fisher,
Melissa Kubley, Dwayne Leiter,

Rick Mikel, Missy Prater, Doug
Secrist, Cari Slone, Julie Smith,
Tim Sparrow, Mark Wyatt.

O the 7th Grade A- list were
Judy Anderson, Lanee The sum of wisdom is

Busenburg, Chris Clark, Tony that time is never lost that
Crill, Steve Egolf, Cami English, is devoted to work.
Troy Gamble, Dane Harmon, -Grit.
Sherry Hatfield, Jana Hawkins,

Kristen Johnson, Sue- Lafferty,
Roy Laughlin, Steve Lynch, Dayne

Work Saver

Tomorrow has been
Manwaring, David Martzloff,

Te ;.

Todd Nelson, Archie Newsome,
 4efined as ‘‘tod great-

Shane Picklesimer, Mark Simp- est labor-saving devic
son, Amy Zolman; B Average: -Gazette, Mason City, la.

‘Gary Gross, Anita Hiers, Jim ————

We would like to thank the Akron E.M.T.’s, friends and

relatives, the staff at Woodlawn Hospital and Dean Milk Co. for

all the cards, flowers and thoughtful during my recent

illness.

Also many thanks to-our patrons for the patience during the

bad weather and a special thanks to Joe Halterman.

The Bob Cumberland family

I would like to thank all my friends and relatives for the cards,

flowers and prayers while was in Woodlawn Hospital.
Jeanette Fenimore

We want to thank everyone for their cards and calls at the

hospital and at home, the Rev. Peggy Jeffries who fought the

blizzard to visit Wayne at the hospital, Dr. Haymond and the

hospital staff, our wonderful family who helped in so many ways.

Wayn and Mary Lynch

Thanks to the Akron Volunteer Fire Department for answering
our call on Saturday, January 17, in below zero weather.

Dora and Ed Shewman

IN MEMORY OF

Roger Harger, Feb. 7, 1980

He was going to b all that he wanted to be -

None would be kinder or braver than he.

/+~_A friend who was troubled and weary, he knew, who&#3 be glad
of a lift - and who needed it too.

He thought of the folks he would fill with delight - tomorrow.

And hadn&# one minute to stop on his way - More time | will

have to give to others - tomorrow.
’

But in fact he passed on and faded from view, And all that he

left here when living was through, was a mountain of tears that

wash away, tomorrow.

tomorrow.

We would like to thauk the Kappa Delta Phi Sorority for the

copy of the Old Grads Directory - 1897 - 1962 presented to the

Akron-Mentone*News for our research library.
Akron-Mentone News Staff

oy
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Keeping the body strong is

important. Our body is a well kept
clock which keeps good time, but

if it be too much

_

indiscretely
tampered with, the alarm runs out

before the hour.
~

Here are ten good command-

ments that you can find in the

offices of many Y.M.C.A.’s: 1.

Thou shalt keep thy backbone

straight; 2. Thou shalt drink a half

gallon water each day; 3. Thou

shalt walk three miles a day or

play a game for forty-five min-

utes; 4. Thou shalt use all thy
lungs all the time; 5. Thou shalt

take sufficient nourishment; 6.

Thou shalt masticate thy food

properly; 7. Thou shalt brush thy
teeth twice each day; 8. Thou

shalt sleep eight hours out of each

twenty-four; 9. Thou shalt think

pleasant thoughts and banish un-

pleasant ones; 10. Thou shalt

thank thy creator for the blessing
which the kecping of these laws

bring.
God made the human body and

it is by far the most exquisite and

wonderful organization which has

come to us from the devine hand.

It is a study for one whole life.

Humility is God&# tenderest grace
and when we see the definitions
for greatness, we must think in

terms of willingness to serve,

willingness to meet the need of

the moment, willingness to do the

thing that someone else should

have done. It takes love, devotion,

understanding and concern for the

future.
.

The Akron Keen-Agers blood

pressure clinic will be Thursday,
February 11 through the services

of Ruth Bammerlin. Also Febru-

ary birthdays will be celebrated

that day.
If you would like to be a

volunteer for the Akron Nutrition

program: or make meal reserva-

tions, please call 893-7204.

Scheduled menus for the week

of February 8-12 are:

Monday-Sloppy Joe Sandwich;
Cream Corn, Three Bean Salad,

Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Escal-

loped Potatoes, Tossed Salad,
Brown Bread, Cranberry Sauce,

Milk.

Wednesday-Breaded Pork Cut-

let, Mixed Vegetables, Sweet Po-

tatoes, White Bread, Pineapple
with Cheese, Milk.

Thursday- Salisbury Steak,

Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday-Goulash, Peas,

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Brown

it Happened
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

FEBRUARY 11, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Long, of

Mentone, report a very enjoyable
occasion Sunday when the imme-

diate relatives and friends gat-
hered at their home in honor of

their golden wedding anniversary.
Eleven members of the immediate

family surrounded the table

loaded with delicious foodstuffs at

the noon hour.

Dixie Lee Bergstrom is the

name of the new daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Duane Bergstrom, born

last Thursday morning.
M.O. Mentzer reports the sale

of the Morgan Ward property on

Walnut street to John Landis of

Tippecanoe.
It has been reported that Lloyd

Shoemaker has purchased the 80-

acre Bivens farm, known as the

old Gordon place. Carl Chapman
who lives on the farm, is moving
to the David Burris farm. Lucy
Dick has rented her farm, former-

ly occupied by Mr. Shoemaker, to

Wayne Mikesell.

Dr. and Mrs. Dow Haimbaugh,
921 Pontiac street, Rochester, has

received a letter from their son,

Lieut. George Haimbaugh, of the

U.S. Marine Corps., stating that

he had arrived safely at Midway
Island, January 23rd. Lieut.

Haimbaugh, commander of his

Marine company, is a graduate of

Rochester High School and a

grandson of Obe Haimbaugh, of

near Mentone.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

FEBRUARY 8, 1967

15 YEARS AGO

Darrell King, Mentone, was

elected secretary-treasurer of the

Kosciusko County Funeral Direc-

tors Association at a recent

meeting. Other officers included

Norman Spangle, Pierceton, pres-

ident; and Chauncey Tucker,

Claypool, vice-president.
Debra Eherenman, by scoring

highest in a wriften homemaking

knowledge and attitude examina-

tion for senior girls, became Men-

tone’s 1967 Betty Crocker Home-

maker of Tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eherenman

of Mentone are Debra’s parents.
Kosciusko county champion No.

Webster bowed te the Mentone

Bulldogs’ scoring onslaught on

the Webster court Friday night
and ended up on the short side of

a 79-57 score. Dennis Meyer
paced the Bulldogs with 27 points
and Max Hubartt connected with

15. The Bulldogs also won the

B-team game with Ernie Welborn

leading the scoring with 19 points.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hudson of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Mollenhour of Mentone have re-

turned from a two weeks’ vacation

trip to Florida.

Leroy Norris, R. 1 Mentone,
was recently named a director of

the Indiana Livestock Breeders

Association. He will serve a three-

year term.

BIBLE VERSE
“Prove all things; hold

fast that which is good.&

1. Who wrote the above

verse?

2. Where is it recorded?

3. To whom did the

author write?

4. What is the modern

name of Thessalonica?

Answer to Bible Verse

1. Paul.

2. Thessolonians 5:21.
3. To the Church of Thes-

salonica.

4. Solonika.

* kK

The end of the world

will arrive on time; so

don&#3 worry about the

predictions.

O acrea
reports needé

‘Farmers who have not submit-

ted acreage reports for oats need

to do so as soon as possible,’’
Robert Herrold, Chairman of the

Fulton County Agricultural Stabili-

zation and Conservation commit-

tee, said.
_

In addition to wheat and. other

feed grains, the recently enacted

Agriculture and Food Act of 1981

requires farmers to file acreage

reports for oats to participate in

1982 programs.
“Farm owners and. operators

are required to report their oats

acreage by Feb. 5 so that yield
and base acreage work can be

completed on time,’’ Herrold said.

The oats report should include

the planted acreage and crop use

such as hay, grain, grazing, etc.,
for 1980 and 1981 crop years.

Herrold said the reports should
be accurate to avoid eligibility
problems. ASCS will randomly
check farms to verify that acreage

reports are correct and will also

provide aerial photograph for

farmers to identify their fields.¢

Herrold urges farmers to sub-

mit their acreage reports for oats

by the Feb. S deadline. The

county ASC office is open from

7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Rochester

business now

in new location
The Flower Cart retai florist

sho in Rochester has moved ‘a

block east of their old location.

They are now open for business in

the former Gemini store quarters.
The store hours will be the

same in the new store as at

present; from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

A grand opening observance is

scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 6,
with a door prize to be given away

hourly as well as flowers to the

first. 100 women who visit the

store that day. The grand prize
will be given away at p.m.

Richard Waeiss and his wife

Sharon opened the Flower Cart

Dec. 5, 1980 in quarters -formerly
occupied by the Smith and

Williams real estate agency.

O Dean’s

list
Four area students were among

those on the Dean& List of Honor

Students for the fall term at

Manchester College.
They include, Lesa Brubaker,

freshman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry J. Brubaker, Claypool,
majoring in accounting; Ryan
Piper, junior, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil R. Piper, R. 2, Claypool,
majoring in biology-chemistry
(pre-med); Ward Leiter, junior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Leiter, Silver Lake, business ad-

ministration; Christine Rhoades,

sophomore, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry J. Rhoades, R. 1,

Silver Lake, elementary education.

The Dean&#3 List is composed of

those students completing 12 se-

mester hours or more, whose

grades for the term plac them in

approximately the upper 10 per-

cent of their respective classes.

Manchester College is a four-

year liberal arts school affiliated

with the Church of the Brethren.

This spring the college will dedi-

cate a new $150,000 Austin pipe
organ in the college& Cordier

Auditorium. Next fall Manchester

College& new multi-million dollar

physical education and recreation

center will be dedicated.

Good manners and

courtesy are good form,
even on the highways.

Announce candida for
Fulton Coun Recor

Anne Clay, Fulton County De-

puty Recorder, has announced her

candidacy for the Republican
nomination in the May 4th. pri-

mary for the office of Fulton

County Recorder. Marge Richter,
the present recorder, is not

seeking re-election.

Mrs. Clay is in her eighth year

as deputy recorder. She was the

secretary for the Young Republi-
cans Club and was vice committe-

man in Rochester Precinct 2 for 10

years.

Previously, she was employed

in the Fulton County Health De-

partment and the Fulton County
Licence Branch. She is a Roch-

ester High School graduate and

attended Loganspo Business

College. é

Mrs. Clay and her husband,
Dick, have a son, Qavid, a junior
at RHS. They reside at the Four

Seasons Mobile Estates. She has

three grown children.
She is a member of the Trinity

United Methodist church, Tri-

Kappa Sorority, Mani-Does of the

Elks and the Women of the
Moose.

Olive Beth News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie

and Nicholi Lynn of tiear No.

Manchester visited Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

visited Teresa Brucker Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Milton Cox and Mrs. Phil

Pugh and sons of Indianapolis
attended a bab shower Friday for

Lucas James Cox, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Milton E. Cox of near

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Bra and Angela spent Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Milo Hott of

Kewanna in honor of her 84th

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cabrara of

Akron spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill McKenzie of

near North Manchester are the

parents of a daughter, Nicholi

Lynn born January 6th at the
Wabash Hospital. Great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox.

Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 - Mentone Extension Homemakers at

Olive Tucker&#39 weather permitting.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 - Last day to register for CPR classes to be

held by the Akron Unit of the Fulton Co. E.M.T.&#39; at the Church of

God, Akron. Classes begin Monday, Feb. 8.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 - Mani-Does meeting, 7:30 p.m., Elks Lodge,
Rochester.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - 7:30 p.m. - Mentone Reading Club,
GFWC. Hostesses: Elaine Fugate, Sue Pyle, ‘‘Mentone Centennia
Update.”’
1:30 p.m. - Seward Home Extension Club at Burket U.M. Church.
Hostesses: Mrs. Frances Warren, Mrs. Ruth Igney. Lesson ‘‘Probating

the Will” by Mrs. Garnet Latimer. Devotions, Mrs. Minnie Smalley.
7:30 p.m. - Mentone Planning Commission at Town Hall.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15 - Tippecanoe Valley School Board meets
7:30 p.m. in high school lecture room.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Akron Town Board meets at town hall,
7:30 p.m.

Why is it there are

always so many people
who need money?

ii)
407 S. West St.

Why is it that the unin-

formed are so satisfied
with themselves.

Akron Auto Parts
* & Tractor Supply

893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

*Farm hydrauli hos oil.

*Far filters

*Small Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System
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“MENTO
Ou Home Grows

B Lin L, Oden

MENTONE GAZETTE, JUNE 2 1890

The same man that spits out words that burn if he has to hold the

baby two minutes-while the weary and heart-sick mother steps out to

get a taste of sunshine, will stand all day in water up to his knees and

holding a fish-pole without a murmur, just because one is fun and the

other pressure.
.THE MENTONE GAZETTE, JULY 26, 1890

The word ‘‘honeymoon&q is derived from the fa ‘th the Germans

formerly drank mead--a swe liquid made from honey--for thirty days
after’thé wedding.

THE. MENTONE GAZETT SATURD AUGUST 1 18
THE SHELBY COUNTY VOLCANO

The frightened inhabitants moving out, while thousands of

citizens are visiting the place.
On las Monday morning about 9 o&#39;cl the people living in the

vicinity of Ogden Cemetery on the banks of Flat Rock River, about forty
miles south-west. of Indianapolis, were startled by several loud

explosions accompanied by an upheaval of the earth and river-bed. A

family living close to the scene heard the noise and felt the shock, and

rushing toward th river, they. were confronted by sheets of flames 200

feet high and the heat became so intense that they had to retreat to the

house for protection. Then followed one explosion after another in quick
succession and outbursts of fire, stone and water from many points up

and down the river for more than a quarter of a mile. Twenty acres of

land was shattered and filled with fractures ranging from two to fifteen

feet in width, Gas, smoke and heat gush from the earth and the river

hit itself in the crater. Thirty tons of stone were thrown heavenward

and précipitated neat.the gtaveyard. Fissures half a mile lon wind

through the. fields, and there are caverns large endugh to admit a horse

and buggy, the bottom of which cannot be seen. Muddy water and

steam exude from the geyser- fractures.

The gas continues to come from the holes in the earth and it is

reported that explosions recur ever few hours. Thousands of people
have visited’ the scenes and all view it with wonder and curiosity.
Tuesday large numbers of people here were from Franklin and other

points. All the buggies, hacks and vehicles of every description were in

use conveying people to the young volcano. It at times seems to gather
new force and throws the water higher than at others, thus indicating
convulsions within. As the disturbance was caused by the explosion of

natural gas, it is thought that it will destroy all the gas wells in that

vicinity.
THE MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1890

THE BIG TREE AND A BIG SAW

The Chicago papers state that Neal Cirard Van Doormum of Cramers,

California, is making preparations to take out a section of a big
red-wood tree for the purpose of exhibiting it at the World’s Fair in

1893. This will be the largest section of any big tree ever taken from

‘California. The tree measures 99 feet in circumference. The section cut

out will be 9 feet in height, and 60 feet in circumference. It will be

divided into three cuts. The World&#3 Fair big tree is to be taken from

Mammoth Forest, Tulare County, California, which is located 52 miles

east of Tulare City at an altitude of 6325 feet above the level of the sea.

The work of felling the tree has already begun. Ten skilled workmen

have been engaged and are busy at work. The saw to be used in

getting out these sections is 22 feet in length, and was made to order

by the Pacific Saw Company, of San Francisco. It is said to be the

largest cross-cut saw, ever made of one piece of steel, and is supposed
to require eight men at leas two months to ‘complet all the work -to be

done. Three flat cars will be necessary for transportation as the total

weight will be not less than 65,000 pounds.
THE MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1890

THE GOLD SPIKE

Mr. John Mitchell, one of the directors of the Gold Spike in an

interview. this. morning, stated that he had no information of the

movement of the contractor of the road and could not say whether the

prospects of the line were flattering or otherwise. But he had

considerable faith in the project and believed it would be built sooner

or later. The fact of there being a general demand for it might hasten

matters some. He considered it an extremely tedious matter to raise the

necessary money required for the enterprise. All that can be learned of

Unemploye receive accounts

of compensatio payment
The Indiana Employment Secut- The acting director said that

ity Division has mailed 319,000 unemployment insurance clai-

forms--Statements for Recipients mants who have not received the

of Unemployment Compensation form by January 31 should write:

Payments, Form 1099 UC--to clai- Supervisor of Benefit Payments
mants showing the amount of Section, Room 211, 10 North

unemployment benefits paid to Senate Avenue, Indianapolis, IN

them during calendar year 1981. 46204,

John R. Hammond Ill, acting
Division director, said the forms

are for income tax purposes. Un-

der certain conditions, unemploy-
ment benefits, paid as regular and

extended benefits and as Trade

Adjustment Allowances, may be

taxable.

Benefits may be taxed if a

single person& gross income

exceeds $20,000 a year. Married

persons filing jointly would be

taxed if their income exceeds

$25,000 a year. Tax computations
also would be affected by a

married person filing singly.

111 Harvard Box 515
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COLD WEATHER TIPS
FROM JAPAN
One of our readers, Carole Woods, picked up

a lot of ideas about coping with cold weather
while she was growing up in Japan. She points
out that most Japanese houses are not central-
ly heated, but that her winter experiences
there proved that the Japanese people (who
live in temperature zones comparable to those
of the United States) generally manage to live

comfortably during cold weather
.

.

.
in home

that are designed primarily for summer heat.
Th typical Japanese winter bedcovering is

a quilt called a kakebuton. Ms. Woods de
scribes it as being something like a comforter:
“It consists of a ligh nylon cevering over each

side of a loft (or thick of l four inch d of untold layers—
of cotton. This quilt isn&# sewn ‘throug as a Western one would be. Instead, only an

occasional thread—which is not pulled tight—runs from the nylon on one side,
through th filling, to the other cover. This produces, essentially, a big, flat, warm and

wonderful, rectangular sleeping bag.”
During the winter, families often center their evening activities around a kotatsu,

which is a heater placed on the floor underfeath a traditional Japanes table (like
those used in Japanese restaurants). A specia quilt is draped over the top of the table
to help kee the feet and legs placed beneath it warm, and a second table top is rested
on th quilt.

A hibachi, which more closely resembles a large vase or flowerpot made of fired and

kiln-glazed clay iron than the cooking apparatus called by.that name in this country,
provides heat for the kotatsu. Various grates or tripods can be put over the fire so

that food may be cooked or water boiled on the hibachi. For the most part, a kettle of

water is kept simmering on the unit to humidify the room. (Such open fires may be
safe in a rather lightly constructed, well-ventilated Japanese structure, but we do not

advise you to try it, since an open fire emits dangerous carbon monoxide.)
‘The Japanes cover their wooden floors with tatami .

. .
straw mats that are approx-

imately 1-1/2 inches thick. In especially cold weather, a layer of newspaper is often put
between the straw mats and the wooden floor for extra insulation.

Carole says that many Nipponese items of clothing are designed to provide winter
comfort in cool houses. A short kimono-type garment called a Aaori is constructed in

the same layered manner as the kakebuton, except it&# covered on the outside with

cotton fabric. Such jackets are worn indoors and out. Under the Aaori, the Orientals

wear several layers of sweaters and other garments.
Carole’s favorite memories of her life in Japan concern her late-afternoon visits to

the ofuro, a sort of hot tub/sauna combination. “After a soak in the ofuro,”” Ms. Woods

states, “you& be warm for at least a half hour, and if you&# staying up for a while,
you won&# need as many sweaters as before.” At bedtime the Japanes get out the yu-

tampo, a device akin to a metal hot water bottle, to warm up the bed (futon) before

climbing in. “Then, when you&# ready to slip under the warmed cover,&q she says,

“you&# have something nice to put your feet against as you drift off cozily to sleep.”

For FRE additional information on staying warm or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No. 562: “How the Japanese Stay Warm&qu Mail to Doing MORE ..

.

With

LESS!, P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

Nearly everyone
thinks of sin in terms of

what other people are

doing.

Odd And S

Teacher--Can you tell me

the name of any animal

peculiar to Australia.

Boy--The Rhinoceros, sir.

Teacher--Wong. That&#39;
not found in Australia.

Boy--Well, sir, that’s ex-

actly why
peculiar.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

the situation is about as definite as the above, and we must be satisfied Schoo! Trustees of the Rochester Community

ea ‘
:

School Corporation, Fulton County, Indiana will

with it until somebody, born for the occasion, rises up and builds the  jeceive sealed bids up to 7:00 p.m. (E.S.T.),

road.-- March 8,
Street, Rochester, Indiana for the following:

Kendallville Sun
‘A temporery loan up to but not to exceed

$400,000.00 for no more than one hundred twen-

ty (120) day to the C; in

of revenues amounting to $300,000 to be 78 7 307,819.56
received in the General Fund and in

18 in their offices at West 18th

J from the Debt Service Fund trom the 63,284.41

ind Loca! Tax Distribution in 1982 to be

ick on short termb repaid from taxes to be received during 1982

and are for appropriations made and approved
b all departments of government for Rochester

Community School Corporation for expenditure
during the year 1982.

Specification:
bid forms are on f in the office of the Board of

School Trustees.

The Board of School Trustees reserves the

right to reject any and/or all bids.

Kenneth Blackburn, Secretary
Rochester Community School Corporation

Moria Insurance Agenc
““SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647

The tax break YOU need to reti

a millionaire

it would be

you’re covered by a pension plan at

VALUE AT AGE 65

(annual 1RA investment o $2000)
Present Ag 8.5% 11.5%

25 710,667.80 1,812,070.86

30 456,138.58 1,011,703 66

289,726.70 561,291.80

165,176.40
84,903.02

__

39,728.6
_14,306.48

245087921

32,877.66
is. Said funds are to “52

structions to bidders and

Board of School Trustees

Akron Bank

6i2p Fixed Rate

13.9%
18-month

automatic

renewal
59%.

never easier.

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Akron*s&quo Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Mentone IN Member FDIC

Let’s see what this means to YOU.

re

A Individual Retirement Account is now

available to all wage earners even if

work

U

13%

955,308.70

535,145.68

793,668.58
406,538.16

AT

204,414.68
.

884.
43 766.56_

The money you invest now,

and the interest earned, is

federal tax deferred until

withdrawal at retirement.

Savin for your retirement was

Substantial penalty for

withdrawals made before age

12,99 15,019.48ar ‘assumes annual deposi of $2,000 each.
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VJsWihise
Devotion Is

Our Guiding Light
OLD TIPPECANOE CHURC

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preachin

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worshi
10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.
566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan, pastor Thomas W. Harman co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURC O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even:

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worship Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m.;
Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larr Coon, asst.
Supt

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Communion service following. Al! church

meeting and Baptismal Services at the Taima Bible Church

Everyon welcome. Pastor, Lee Stubblefield; Supt.. Emerson

Burns.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7th - 9:00 a.m., Choir
Rehearsal; 9:30 a.m., Sunda School; 10:30 a.m., Mornin
Worship 6:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m., Evenin
Worship MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8th - 7:00 p.m., C.P.R.
Class Fellowshi Hall. TUESDAY FEBRUARY 9th - 7:00

p.m., C.P.R. Class, Fellowship Hall. WEDNESDA
FEBRUARY 10th - 7:00 p.m., C.P.R. Class (if needed)
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11th - 7:00 p.m., Bible Satellites,
Youth and Adult Bible Studies; 8:10 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13th - 6:00 p.m., Weddin Rin
Class Bowlin Party Quick&# Lanes; 6:30 p.m., Home
Builders Class Party Steer inn Restaurant. James Malbone,
Pastor; Myro Kissinger, Associate; Annetta Wildermuth,
Supt.; Jerry Kindig Asst. Supt

COOK’ CHAPEL CHURC
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

- SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00
p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURC
Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:00 p.m.;
*Nurser provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church
for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarence Griffin Sunda School direc-
tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School
Supt. Ned Heighwa Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron
Shewman.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;
Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘The Suffering Fool’’

Sheldon L. Grame, Pastor.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Praye Meeting Thursday.
7:30 p.m. Supt. Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt Minnie

Ellison

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor. .

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share, Tuesda 9:30 a.m.;

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study.
Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser. Pastor.

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10-45 a.m.; Sermon: ‘&#39 Suffering Fool&# Sheldon L.

Grame, Pastor.

Notic - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your information.
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Each Wee By
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Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rocheste Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

MAR S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses «

Call 893-7050 For Appointmen

Fabric Corner
330 E Sth

Rochester Ind.

Arter’s Drugs
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley&
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Menton News

Office To Plac

Your
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Hospital —

Tuesday, January 26

ADMISSIONS: Carol Smith,
Akron; Anson Davis, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Jeffrey Behrens, 915

Pontiac St.; Brandy McGee,

Argos.
DISMISSALS: Nancy Wagoner,

328 W. 10th St,

Wednesday, January 27

ADMISSIONS: Phillip Frye,
Lucerne; Jeffrey Sutton, Rt. 7,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carol Smith,
Akron; Hazel Lockwood, 932 Jack-

son Blvd.; Anson Davis, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Laurie Maley, Kewan-

ha; Carrie Simpson, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester.

Thursday, January 28

ADMISSIONS: Robert Davis,
Route. 5, Rochester; Edythe
Heminger, 1213 Monroe St.;
Hazel Jylland, Rochester Mobile

Home Court; Clarence Pearson,
Rochester Nursing Home.

DISMISSALS: Jeffrey Sutton,
Rt. 7, Rochester, transferred to

Kosciusko Community Hospital,
Warsaw; Jimmie Malott, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Janet Rowe, Argos;
Lottie Kern, 631 Madison St.

Friday, January 29

ADMISSIONS: Donna Rans, 225
E. 14th St.; Shelley Bahney,
Macy. wae.

DISMISSAES: Teresa Barnett,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Carolyn Smith,
640 E. 12th St.; Dick L. Miller,
North Manchester; Karen

Williams, Rt. 7, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Jenkins, Rt. 4, Rochester, a boy.

Saturday, January 30

ADMISSIONS: Daniel Roush,

Akron; Sherri Dunn, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Jeffrey Behrens,
915 Pontiac St.; Robert

Whittenberger, Akron; Crescent

Johnson, 1214 Wabash Ave.

SICK LIST: Susie Griffith is a

patient in the South Bend St.

Joseph Hospital, Room 406. She

is allowed visitors and would

appreciate hearing from her

friends.

Monday, February 1

ADMISSIONS: Theresa Hall,
Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Donna Rans, 225

E. 14th, St.;..Fred Haney, Akron;

Edythe Heminger,: 1230. Monroe

St.; Brandy McGee, Argos; Mrs.

Donald Jenkins and son, Rt. 4,
Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Vandermark, Rt. 1

girl, Saturday.

Roy
Rochester, a

hos pita
€ news

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, January 23

ADMISSIONS: Joyce Paxton,
Silver Lake, Ruth Johnson, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Chris Fisher,

Silver Lake, Joyce Paxton, Silver

Lake.

Tuesday, January 26

DISMISSAL: Elmer Blocher, Sil-

ver Lake.

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, January 22

ADMISSIONS: Beth Whetstone,

Rochester, Nicholas Meadows,

Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Lloyd
Akron, Jason May, Mentone,

Michael Heffner, Silver Lake,

Harold Lucht, Mentone, Vanessa

Vuittonet, Mentone, Wilbur Clark,

Silver Lake.

Monday, January 25

ADMISSIONS: Tara McClone,

Mentone, Paul Kreft, Tippecanoe,
Russell Idle, Silver Lake, John

Slone Jr. Burket, Josephine
Wooten, Burket.

DISMISSALS: Neva

Morgan,

Carper,

and -son, Burket,
“Meadows, Mentone,

Mentone,. Pauline Holloway,
Rochester, Mrs. Matthew Shafer

Nicholas
Donald

Burket, Paul Stiles,
Silver Lake, Carole Feltis, Roch-

ester. ;

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Whetstone, Rochester, a

daughter.

a a

Tuesday, January 26
ADMISSIONS: Connie Bingle,

Akron, Clarence Wentzel, Roch-

ester.

Wednesday, January 27

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jerry
Whetstone and daughter, Men-

tone

Wednesday, January 27

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jerry
Whetstone and daughter, Roch-

ester.

Thursday, January 28

DISMISSALS: Maxine Marks,

Tippecanoe, Steven McKinney,
Rochester, Tara McClone, Men-

tone, Paul Kreft, Tippecanoe.

irths

MICHELLE LYNN TURNIPSEED

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Turnipseed,
Rt. 6, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Friday, Jan. 22, at

7:48 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 6

ounces and has been named

Michelle Lynn.
The mother is the former Mary

Southerton and the couple has two

other children, Ryan, 5, and

Melissa, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs, Garland Southerton, Rt.

6, Rochester. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Turnipseed, Rt. 6, Rochester.

KATHRYN SUZANNE WIDMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Widman, Rt.

6, Rochester, are the parents of a

girl born Thursday, Jan. 14, at

3:37 p.m. in the Pulaski Memorial

Hospital, Winamac. The baby
weighed 8 pounds, 10 ounces and

has been named Kathryn
Suzanne,

The mother is the former Susan

Bryant and the couple has another

daughter, Jennifer, 6.

Maternal grandmother is Audra

Bryant, Rt. 1, Rochester. Great-

grandmother is Lois Wagoner,
Fulton.

Paternal grandfather is Charles

Widman, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Heart attack
Volunteers are urgently needed

to help combat America’s number

one killer, atherosclerosis. This

disease is primarily responsible
for heart attacks, strokes, and

related fatal diseases that account

annually for almost one million

deaths or 51% of all deaths in the

United States.

The National Heart, Lung and

Blood Institute is conducting a

program at four participating
medical institutions, including the

University of Minnesota, to deter-

mine whether lowering blood

cholesterol levels will reduce the

risk of heart attacks. The Univer-

sity is seeking persons 29 through
64 years of age, who have had

only one heart attack in the past 5

years with no history of heart

surgery, diabetes or stroke. All

such persons are urged to call the

University of Minnesota Hyperli-
pidemia Study collect at 612-376-

4494 for more information. The

number again is 612-376-4494.

.
a sharing opportunity in response

Gnome
Wage- Are Never Too Old To Plan Ahead

...

AKRON- NEWS 1

Fifth of Five Parts

You Can Still Almost Double Your Investment
You&#39 almost 50 and still working. You hope to

retire in 10 or 15 years and your company has a

generous pension plan. :

You may think you don’t need an Individual Re-
tirement Account (IRA) because you&# already
well-covered and you&# confident your company

pensio plan will take care of you when you retire.

“The fact is, you could be in for an unpleasant
surprise,” says Doris Tarrant, chairperson of the

Banking Advisor program for the American Bankers

Association (ABA) “If you&# laid off, fired or forced to

retire early due to health reasons before you reach

age 65 or 70, you could end up with less than you

expected.
.

“There is one way to be absolutely certain that

you&#39;lt money in your retirement years and thatis

by providing for your owrn retirement. One of the best

ways to d this is by opening a tax-sheltered IRA,”

says Tarrant:

“Using a sample interest rate of 12 percent, if you
save $2,000 a year for 10 years, you could end up

with $39,309,& says Tarrant. “That&#3 almost double

your investment. Interest rates may vary and you
should talk to your banker about what to expect.”

If you have a non-working spouse, you can con-

tribute $2,250 a year to your IRA. After 10 years that

adds up: to $44,223 for your $22,500 contribution.

And all this money is tax free until you withdraw it

after age 59%. The amount you contribute to your
IRA can be deducted from your gross income before

you figure your taxes. You have 10 years to begin
withdrawing the money after you retire, but you are

only taxed on the money as you withdraw it. In the

meantime, you&# sheltered your money for several

years.
Married women over 50 should take special note of

the IRAs. So many women wh have stayed home to

take care of a family are shocked to find, when they
are divorced or widowed, that their husbands’ Social

Security and company pension plan do not cover

them adequately.
“The IRA‘ is one retirement fund that homemakers

can depend on,” says Tarrant. A couple which in-

cludes a non-working spouse can save u to $2,250

per year tax free in a “spousal” IRA. Each year, the

contribution to the spousal account is divided at the

couple& discretion and credited to each spouse&#
portion of the account, with no more than $2,000 per

year credited to either one of the couple. No matter

what happen to the marriage, the amount in the

non-working spouse&# account belongs to the non-

Fulton Count Cancer
to sponsor program

“Coping with Cancer’’ will be problems and

held Thursday, February 25, from

7:30 to 9:00 p.m. in the Wood-

lawn Hospital dining room,

The program, sponsored by the

Fulton County Unit of the Ameri-

can Cancer Society, is designed as

come to attend.

For further information contact

the service chairman at 223-6745

questions is wel-

eR EK

If you have something
to do ‘‘one of these days,&

working spouse. The husband can also be sure his

wife is provide for by stating in his will that his IRA i
left to his living spouse.

“It is one sure way to be certain your husband or

wite is provide for after you&# gone,” says Tarrant.

“This is a problem that hits homemakers very hard.

According to the Select Committee on Aging, nearly
half of the five million older women who live alone

have yearly incomes of $3,000 or less, and two out of

every three older Americans living in poverty are

women.

“?&# certain most of them had husbands on whom

they depended financially and they assumed that

Social Security or their husband’s pensio or profit-
sharing plan would take care of them adequately,”
says Tarrant.

“Hopefully, you& both live to a ripe old age to-

gether and, with th aid of an IRA, have a nice nest

egg to help you enjoy your retirement years.”
The American Bankers Association has provided

the following sample chart to help you determine

your potential IRA nest egg. The chart uses a simple
interest rate of 12 percent compounded annually.
Remember that this is only an example. Clip this

chart and take it to your community banker. Ask your

banker to help you make the most of your remaining
wage-earning years with the help of an Individual

Retirement Account.

—------ Clip and Save— — — — — — -

SAMPLE INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT*

(Interest Rate: 12% Compounded Annually.
All figures are rounded to the nearest dollar.)

$500 $2,000 $2,250
Annual Annual Annual

Year Contribution Contribution Contribution

$ 560 $ 2,240 $ 2,52
2 1,187 4,749 5,342
3 1,890 7,559 8,503
4 2,676 10,706 12,044
5 3,558 14,230 16,009
6 4545 18,178 20,450
- 5,650 22,599. 25,424
8 6,888 27,551 30,995
9 8,274 33,097 37,235

10 9,827 39,309 44,223
ue 11,567 46,266 52,050
12 13,515. 54,058 60,816
13 15,696 62,785 70,633
14 18,140 72,559 81,629
15 20,877 83,507 945

*Source: American Bankers Association
Based on the current approximate yield of 12% for 30-month certifi-

cates of deposit. This rate is not intended to be a statement of the

actual interest rate available or guaranteed end financial results.

HIRES BLACK PROFESSOR
AMHERST, MASS. --

Amherst College has hired a

black chemistry professor for

a new faculty position, com-

plying with a condition im-

pose by a $1 million gift
from a white benefactor.

Richard A. Goldsby, a

47-year-old professor at the

University of Maryland, will

become the 10th black on the

150-member faculty of the

to the need for such a forum as you might a well get busy a college next

expressed at ‘‘Families Facing and do it, or you won&#3
.

Cancer&qu held in November. have time to d it.
Families, friends and profes-

sionals coping with the questions
and problems related to cancer Tiwill have the opportunity to share ime 12
their own experiences in a support

t r
\ /

group atmosphere. ro By 2
The Rev. John Phillips will

00 e
moderate the program, and Gold

Georgia Nyland, R.N.,

—

service en 9 3
chairman of the Fulton County

Unit, will be present to offer Harvest a
om ON

information about available help
* / 6 \

and resources. h rids
Anyone concerned with cancer

If you didnt plant Golden Harvest last year,

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Burket, Indiana 4

chances are you know somebody who did. And

so you also know why so many corn growers are

switching to Golden Harvest hybrids this year
Don&# miss out. See me right away about Golden

Harvest hybrids.

Golden Harvest. Golden yields.
1m Golden Harvest 1s a trademark of Golden Harvest Seeds_Inc

=

Lyn Smith
R R. 2, Box 81

Akron, IN

Phone 219-893-4082
T.M
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Fulton Coun

County Court

Small Claims

Gloria Cox, Kewanna, was

granted $332,75 plus costs against
Susan Bowman, Kewanna.

Complaints on account filed by
Island Park Gas Inc. against D.A.

Freant, Rt. 3, Rochester, and by
Morry’s Ready Mix against J.

Paul Milam, Claypool, were dis-

missed.

Charles Good, 300 E. Fourth

St., filed a complaint on a contract

against Charles Brallier, Silver

Lake.

TMCO Credit Union filed a

complaint on a promissory note

against Phyllis Miller, Rt. 3,
Rochester.

Rick and Juneattea May, Four

Seasons Estates, filed a complaint
for back rent against Roger and

Christine Drudge, 238 Erie St.

Daniel McCarthy, Argos, filed a

complaint for damages against
Annette Ogle. Akron.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed complaints on account

against Gerald Rice, Kewanna;
Don Huddleston, Logansport, and
Jack Moore, Rt. 2, Rochester.

M. Jean Woods, Rochester,
filed a complaint on a note against
Lamar Zumbaugh, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester.

Misdemeanor

Terri Bilby, address not avail-

able, was charged with battery
and a warrant was issued.

Infraction

Darrell Shewman,

was fined $35 for

unsafe vehicle.

Jeffrey Moore, 20, Elkhart, was

fined $35 for having a leaky load.

Dale Rock, 21, Tippecanoe, was

fined $44 for speeding.
Traffic

Michael P. Trosper, 20, Rt. 2,

Rochester, was found guilty by a

plea bargain agreement of impro-

per passing in violation of clearly
visible signs and markings, and

fined $10. He was also found

guilty of drunken driving, fined

$25 plus costs and his driving
privileges were suspended for 60

days.
On a second charge of drunken

driving, Trosper was found guilty,
sentenced to 90 days in the Fulton

County Jail, fined $100 plus costs

and his driving privileges were

suspende for 90 days.
The jail term was suspended

and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he violate no laws, report to

the probation officer, serve 40

hours of community service, sub-

mit to and successfully complete

18, Akron,

having an

any program of alcohol abuse

evaluation, diagnosis, treatment

and rehabilitation.

Fulton
. .Circuit Court

Civil

First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint for foreclo-

sure of mortgage against Sandra

LaZarrus, Portage.
Tamara and Michael McCoy

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Stackhouse Diesel Service Inc.

filed a complaint on account

against Russell Wilson, doing
business as Wilson Coal and

Grain Co.

Theresa Jeanne and

—

Jefferi

Scott Bilby filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.
American Linen and Coverall

Supply filed a complaint on

account against Dr. Bennett

Thompson, doing business as

George& Restaurant.

Leiters Ford State Bank was

granted $2,934.22 plus interest,

$850 attorney fees and costs

against Gary and Theresa Hall,

Kewanna.

McMahan-O’Connor was _or-

dered to garnish the wages of

Vernon R. Goodman to satisfy a

judgment to AVCO Financial Ser-

vices of Indianapolis Inc. in the

amount of $1,401.30 plu interest

and costs.

First National Bank, of Roch-

ester filed a complaint on a note

against Eddie and

_

Ludean

Walters.

Sears Roebuck and ‘Co. filed a

complaint on account against
Ronald and Marie Thompson.

Finance America Corp. filed a

complaint on a note against
Leonard and Shirley Lippner.

-dnternational Harvester Credit

Corp. was granted $15,233.41 plus
interest; attorney fees of $357.50

and costs against Spencer Joe

Mills, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Criminal

Earl Adams, 26, of 306% W.

Ninth St., was found guilty of

burglary and sentenced to a year
in the Indiana Department of

Corrections.
The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer,
serve 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail with credit of 17 days
already served, attend an alco-

holic rehabilitation program,
consume no alcoholic beverages

nor enter any establishment that

sells or serves alcohol; maintain

employment or serve 20 hours of

corhnmunit service work, and

make restitution.

Recorded document

The Department of Internal Re-

venue filed a tax lien for

$2,616.63 against Clifton and

Johanna Wilkins, Rochester.

p ovvnenseeeeeueera aan

Real Estate

Transfers

S. Robert Newgent, ‘sheriff&#3

deed to First Federal Savings and’

Loan Association, 14.5 acres,
Liberty Township. Le

Bert Byers to Hazel Byers, .42

acres, Henry Township.
Iran Floyd to Nellene Rent-

schler, Lot 75, Fulton.

Michael Woods to Harold

Poorman, Lot 84, Old Plat,

Fulton.

Richard Brown to Beverly
Jackson, 6.127 acres, Wayne
Township.

Richard Ogle to Charlie Ogle,
Rochester Township.

William Stevens to Brian

Nelson, Lot 30, Michigan Road

Lands.

eK

There is nothing
sweeter than youth, nor

anything as truthful.

Dorothy, Denise and Kristi

Harger will be vacationing in

Honolulu, Hawaii for five weeks.

‘They are staying with Dorthy
Harger&# brother, Don Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy, War-_
saw, were Tuesday callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mrs. Letha Decker spent Tues-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Noggle of Warsaw.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
helped Jill Wise celebrate her

third birthday Sunda evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Wise with ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise were

Tuesday evening callers of Mr.

and Mrs. James Wise and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Griffis called

on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilberg of

Rochester, Monday. Tuesday,
while in North Manchester, the

Griffises called‘ at DeLaughter
Funeral Home for the viewing of

Mr. Georg Ford.

Mrs. Charlotte Yeater and

nephew Rodney McDonald, Opel
Epler, Phil and Sally

—

Lozier,
Everett an Betty Young and Don

Ervin were callers of Mrs. Edith

Young this week.

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

If your family is showing
a lack of enthusiasm when

you place a hot casserole of

baked beans on th table, try

dressing up the same dish

with a few extras for a treat.

Baked Beans

medium onion, chop-
ped

2 T sweet pepper, chop-
ped

2.T margarine or oil

can pork and beans

(2 cups)
2 T molasses

2 T brown sugar
‘A c catsup

t prepared mustard

‘4 ¢ pineapple chunks

Hot dogs, cut up

Saute onion and sweet

pepper in margarine until

light brown, Add this mix-

ture to other ingredients
which you have blended in

the casserole dish. Bake at

350 degrees, 40 minutes to

one hour. Serve with hot

biscuits and a crisp salad and

you& hear words of praise
from your family.

jAddress Inquires To:

Editor’s Copy Syndicate
Box 532, Orangeburg,S.C.
2911 Tel.: 803-534-1110

ees

The man who, in his

business, resorts to tricks

and doubtful practices,
need not wonder why his

son grows upto be a

downright crook.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Marriage Dissolutions

Thomas Thompson and Shirley

Thompson, Rt. 1, Silver Lake

were granted dissolution of

marriage.
Elizabeth A. Stone and Tommy

J.
Stone, Mentone, were granted

dissolution of marriage.
Foreclosure

Akron Exchange State Bank

versus Jerry Joe Duzan, Daven-

port, Fla., United States of Ameri-

ca through the Farmers Home

Administration, Warsaw; Lincoln

National Bank and Trust of Fort

Wayne, 116 E. Berry St., Fort

Wayne, and Merry Duzan Tucker,

Rt. 1 Claypool. Defendants were

ordered to pay plaintiff
$33,997.18.

Traffic Misdemeanor

False Registration- Kevin S.

Wright, 19, Mentone, fined $25

and $34 costs.

Co —

Extension news
B Patricia Rathbun

Those in the later years of life ©

may be called older Americans,

senior citizens, or just older folks.

Regardless of their nomenclature,

there’s increasing concern about

their nutrition. With the life ex-

pectancy increasing, it’s not a

matter of diet adding years, but

diet adding life to those years.
Balanced nutrition is still impor-

tant during later years. The older

adult still needs the samé nutri-

ents needed earlier in life, but the

caloric need decreases. Less calor-

ies are required due to reduced

‘activity and body changes. Fol-

lowing the Basic Four Food Guide

provides an individual with essen-

tial nutrients ‘and careful food

selection can help hold calories

down.

Eating becomes more difficult

as one grows older. Eating alone

isn’t fun; it’s sometimes hard to

chew; often the appetite isn’t

there. Many physiological changes
also occur during this time of life.

The salivary glands decrease in

size: The volume of gastric juices
decrease. The excretion of exces-

sive waste product becomes more

difficult. The body changes to

more fat and less muscular tissue.

Qnes sense of smell and vision

are reduced and there is a loss of

teeth,
All of these changes may cause

‘yo to make some changes in your

eating habits. It’s important ‘to

continu eating three good meals

a day. Now that you&# finally got
the time for breakfast, take it!

Breakfast should supply 1/4 or

more’ of your daily nutritional

needs. Switch the major meal of

the day to the noon spot and

make the evening meal. the light
one. A substitute of fruit for cakes

and other rich desserts and more

fruit and vegetables and whole

grain products for fiber content

are suggested.
Remember, good nutrition is a

lifelong process. It will enable you

to enjoy the later years a little

more.

The Good News Rep
By Thomas W. Pauken

Director of ACTION

Good news isn&# hard to find,

but sometimes to find it you have

to look around a little. Jim Griffin

of Hialeah, Florida, can tell you

that. It began with bad news for

him. He was 62 when the doctor

told him he&# have to quit work,

and for a man who had never

been sick a day in his life, a man

who prided himself on his physi
cal activities, the blow was a hard

one. What to do? He wasn’t going
to sit around and feed the pigeon
all day. By

As Bea L. Hines, Miami Herald

Staff Writer, tells it, Jim heard

about the Foster Grandparents
program. This is a nation-wide

program sponsore by ACTION

“which places ‘senior citizens who

have time and love to spare with

children who need and thrive on

that love.’ The result was that

Jim took a bus out to Sunland

Training Center for mentally re-

tarded youngsters. Now two laters

he is one of more than 100 foster

grandparents giving his time (two
to four hours daily) at schools and

hospitals and centers like Sunland

which offer training and inspira-
tion to 225 disadvantaged young

people in Dade County.
A few days ago, as Grandpa

Griffin guided Charles, his foster

grandson out to the play area, he

commented, ‘‘This prog ram

means so much to me. I need

these kids a lot more than they
need me.&q And that’s his goo

news. He found a purpose in life.

But it’s Charlie’s goo news, too,

because Grandpa” Griffin’s know-

ing and love has brought Charlie
out of a dark place and helped
him to see the sunlight in a way

he hasn’t seen it before.

Dorothy Rollins, who is the

project director of the Dade

County Community Action Agen-
cy, summed it up best when she

observed: ‘‘It takes very specia
people to work with these kids. A

lot of people think these kids can’t

respond to anyone. That simply
isn’t true. Some of them had

never walked until a foster grand-
parent spent time with them and

gently prodded them until they
learned to. take: the first step.&

And as you know, that first step
for everyone is good news.

AMERICAN & ABORTION
NEW YORK -- Nine years

after the U.S. Suprem Court

legalized abortion, 3 of 4

Americans oppose a con-

stitutional amendment which

would allow Congress to ban

abortions, according to the

latest Associated Press-NBC

News poll.

Eee

What has become of

.

the old fashioned politi-
cian who preferred to

stand on his principles
rather than serve special
interests?

Our Clearance Sale
Is Still in Progres

Ladies Dresses & Blouses to 70% Off

Ladies Coats to 60% Off

Men&# Jackets to 70% Off

Men’s Jeans & Shirts to 50% Off

Ladies & Childrens Snow Boots 40% Off

Flannel Yardage
Plain $1.44 Yd.

Man other goo buys!
Check our circular for

Print $1.88 Yd.

, Coopers
Store

111 E. Main

Mentone, Ind.
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Kosciusko County

ty Damage Accidents

Area-law enforcement officials

have investigated the following
automobile accidents:

A car operated by Elvin N.

Brallier, 59, Rt. 5, Warsaw, slid

on ice into the rear of a vehicle

driven by James F. Stewart 33,
of 1002 Chestnut St., Winona

Lake, on Winona Avenue at ap-

proximately 4:59 p.m. Friday.
Stewart, who was westbound on

Winona-Ave., told city police he

stopped for traffic ahead of him.

There was less than $200 damage
to each vehicle according to po-
lice. :

James R. Greer, 32, of Ed-

wardsburg, Mich., was traveling
south on State Rd. 19 when his

car hit a snowdrift on the high-
way, rolled. oyer once, and came

to a halt in a field at approximate-
ly 8:05 a.m. Friday. There was

between $2,501 and $5,000 dam-

age to Greer’s auto, according to

county police.
An acciden Thursday afternoon

on County Rd. 700. West, known

as the Burket Road, was appar-
ently caused by a 12-foot snow-

drift which lowered visibility one-

half mile south. of Burket.
A truck driyen by Robert M.

Hoppus, 63, 1303 West Oriole

Dr., Warsaw, for Lewis Oil Co.,
Warsaw, was attempting to back

out of a drive at the Virgil Doran

residence on County Rd. 700 West

when it was struck by a vehicle

operated by William L. Mosley,
29, Rt. 6, Rochester.

According ta county sheriff’s

office reports, Mosley’s sight was

hindered by the large stiowbanks.

Mosley told police when he saw

the truck he did not have time to

avoid hitting it.

There was between $1,00 and

$2,500 damage to the Mosley
vehicle and no damag to the oil

truck.

County polic investigated an

accident in Silver Lake Tuesday
afternoon in which a vehicle oper-

ated by Thomas J. Sausman, 56,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake, was attempting
to turn onto Sycamore Street in

Silver Lake

—

fram State Rd. 15

when it reportedly slid. into a car

driven by Randy L. Christ, 28, Rt.

2, Silver Lake.

Christ told county sheriff&#3 po-
lice he was stopped “At the inter-

section when-his‘ car was hit by
the Sausman vehicle. There was

between $200 and $1,000 in dam-

age to Christ’s vehicle, owned by
General Telephone, Fort Wayne,

and under $200 damage to the

Sausman vehicle.
_

Brian D. Winters, 40, 1827

Sharon St., was ticketed for viola-

ting a stop sign at the intersection

of North Harrison and East Fort

Wayne streets Monday at 1:30

p-m.

According to police reports,
Winters failed to make a complete
stop at the intersection and hit a

car driven by Richard Hoesel, 54,
302 Roy St., Plymouth.

There was between $1,000 and

$2,500 in damage to Winter’s car

and $200 to $1,000 in damages to

the Hoesel yehicle. Winters paid a

fine of $50.

Personal Injury Accident

Local police officers have inves-

tigated the following personal in-

jury auto accident:

‘polic
report

Renee C. Littlejohn, 24, of

Claypool, was traveling east in the

2000 block of East Market Street

when she drove into a pile of

snow and lost control of her

vehicle. Her auto veered across

the road, went over the curb, and

hit a tree headon. The mishap
occurred at 3:45 p.m. Wednesday.

Littlejohn suffered minor

bleeding of the head and was

examined at Kosciusko Communi-

ty Hospital.
There was between $1,001 and

$2,500 damage to the car operated
by Littlejohn, and less than $200

damage to the tree in the yard at

the Dale Shanbeck residence,
2033 East Market St., Warsaw.

A Warsaw woman complained
of knee and leg pain after appar-
ently losing contro! of her car in

loose snow on County Rd. 400

East near County Rd. 600 South,
two miles south of Pierceton.

Doris K. Holmes, 22, Rt. 3,
Warsaw, declined treatment, after

telling county officers she had

rolled her car over after hitting
loose snow on the roadway. Ac-

cording to reports there were

10-12-foot snowdrifts, making the

road nearly one lane.

There was between $2,500 and

$5,000 in damages to the Holme’s

vehicle, according to county re-

ports.
A two-car collision Thursday

night on State Rd. 19, four miles

south of Mentone, caused injuries
to four Menton residents.

The mishap involved autos

driven by Eleanor P. Hoover, and

eCharles T. Sagun, both Rt. 1
Mentone. Police reported the

Hoover auto entered a narrow

area of road because of snow

embankment covering the south-

bound lane. The auto hit the

embankment and slid in front of

the Sagu car, according to

authorities.

Donna L. Coy, 27, of 129 East

Shore Dr., Syracuse, was treated

at Goshen General Hospital for

complaint of neck pains following
a mishap on U.S. 6 in Elkhart

County, one mile east of State Rd.

15 at 5:48 p.m. Wednesday.
Co suffered injuries after her

auto went out of control on th
Slipper roadway, skidded left ‘of

center and slid broadside into the

passenger side of a van operated
by Larry D. Hochstetler, 21, of

28603 County Rd. 50, Nappanee.
Damage was set at $2,500 to

Coy’s auto ‘and $1,000 to

Hochstetler’s van.

At 10:07 Monday night, Copley
was stopping at the intersection of

South Johnson and Market streets

when his. truck was hit in the

rearend by a car driven by Kevin

D. Hopkins, 19, Silver Lake.

The second accident caused

another $200 or less in damage to

Copley& truck and between $20
and $1,000 in damage to Hopkin&
vehicle.

s

A two-car collision at 6:30 a.m.

today on State Rd. 15, two miles

north of Warsaw, occurred when a

auto spun around in front of a

trailing vehicle.

Rita A. Sutherlin, 29, of War-

saw, was northbound on the high-
way when he auto reportedly hit

an icy spot and went out of

control. It spun crossways in front

of a car operated by Jerry W.

OPEN: Tues. - Wed.

Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m. to 11 p.m

Sun. 7-1:30 a.m. 4-9 p.m.

Closed Monda

Pizza Place
Mentone

Pizza - Sandwiches - Tacos

Visit the Viking Pit

Play Electronic Games,

Pinball & Juke Box

- Thurs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Casse 51, of: 1210--West. Main
St.,,North Manchester. -

Damag was estimated between:

&quot; and:$1,000 to: Cassel’s car

and less than $200 to Sutherlin’s

auto.

Reports are incomplete on an

id Wednesday at 2:31 p.m.
in the 10 Block of West Winona

Ave., when a car driven by Brant

Nellans, 29, Rt. 1 Mentone, was

apparently struck in the rear by a

car operated by Nancy J.

Shepherd, 49, of 508 West Market

St., Warsaw. There was under

$200 in damages to each car,

according to reports.
A car driven by Anthony S.

Heiman, 85 of 1504 East Main

St., Warsaw, reportedly entere
the intersection of East Main and

Indiana streets Wednesday after-

noon, and after stopping, struck a

car driven by Michael Gilbert, 21,

of 801 East Main St., Warsaw.

There was between $1,000 and

$2,500 in damage to Heiman&#39 car

and $200 to $1,000 damage to

Gilbert’s vehicle.
At 3 p.m. Wednesday a car

attempting to turn onto Bronson

Street from Center Street collided

with a car driven by Gary L.

Poole, 41, of Wabash.

According to city police reports,
Edgar C. Biltz, 76 Rt. 7, War-

saw told city police he felt he had

time to turn, thinking there would

be a turn arrow on the light
signal.

Poole said he time to

stop to avoid the accident, accord-

ing to reports. Ther was between

$1,000 and $2,500 in damages to

each car.

A car driven by Richard Dilling,
41, of West Baker St., Warsaw,

apparently slid into the rear of a

car driven by Michael Robinson,
30, Rt. 2, Pierceton, Wednesday
at 4 p.m.

Robinson. said he was preparing
to enter Center Street from

Argonne Road when his car was

struck by the Dilling vehicle.

There was unter $200 in damage
to Robinson&#39; car and no damage
to the Dilling vehicle.

A two-car mishap at 3:17 p.m.

on Old Rd. 30 West involve
vehicles driven by Pauline Stone,

59, Rt. 6, Warsaw, and Peggy J.

Taylor, 26, Rt. 9, Warsaw.

Authorities reported the Stone

auto began skidding and bumped
the Taylor car. Damage was set

between $200 and $1,000 to

Stone’s auto and between $1,000
and $2,500 to Taylor’s car.

Between $200 and $1,000 dam-

age resulted to a jeep driven by
Danny R. Burchett, 19, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, following a single-vehic-
le collision late Tuesday afternoon

on County Rd. 650 West, one mile

south of Atwood.

The driver told county police his

jeep began skidding on the ic

boars, even clean

For Heinold’s

CALL
COLLECT

HEINOLD
Working to make producers

a better hog market

219-982-6213

NORTH MANCHESTER

Marvin Michaels, Mgr.
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road, ‘hit a snowbank and. rolled:

over.” Seer
:

A car driven by Michael J.

Klondaris, 30, 114% North

Buffalo St., Warsaw slid into a

parked car Tuesday at 8:58 p.m.
near the intersection of Country

Club Drive and Country Club

Lane, accordin to city polic
reports.

The parked car was registered
to Bruce“K. Alcorn, 1130 Country-
Club Rd., and was parked in front

of his home, polic reported.
There was. between $200 and

$1,000 in damage to each car.

Snowdrifts which closed one

lane and little visibility because of

blowing snow was blamed for a

collision at 8:30 a.m. Friday on

County Rd. 650 East, one mile

west of Pierceton.”

A truck operated by Gerald L.

Parker, 41, Rt. 1 Leesburg, tried

to get over to the right to avoid an

oncoming vehicle when his truck

hit a snowdrift, rolled over, and

hit the mirror of a truck driven by
Tony L. Croy, 19; Rt. 1, North

Webster.

Damage was set. between $200

and $1,000 to the truck and topper
owned by Parker. Less than $26

“damage resulted to Croy’s truck.

Another mishap caused by the

inclement weather occurred at

3:40 p.m. Friday on County Rd.

700 North involvin a pickup truck

driven by David W. Hyde, 33, Rt.

2, Leesburg, and a car driven by
Rosie M. Robinson, 48, Rt. 1

Leesburg.
Police said only one lane was

open because of snowdrifts and

blowing snow.

Monday was a bad day -for

David K. Copley, 22, Box 911,

Warsaw. At 11:15 a.m. he had

hooked his truck to another vehic-

le in an attempt to tow it when

the other car backed into the front

of Copley& vehicle.

There was no-damage to the

disabled car operated by Cleon

Overmyer, 627 N. Harrison St.,

Warsaw, who had been stuck in a

snowbank near the intersection of

West Market and West Center

streets. The Copley vehicle was

attempting to remove

_

the

Overmeyer car from the snowbank

when it was hit, causing under

$200 damage, according to city
police reports.

There was no damage to the

disabled car operated by Cleon

Overmeyer, 627 N. Harrison St.,

Warsaw, who had been stuck in a

snowbank near the intersection of

West Market and West Center

streets. The Copley vehicle was

attempting to remove

__

the

Overmeyer car from the snowbank

when it was hit, causing under

$200 damage, according to city
police reports.

Incident Reports
Local law enforcement officers

have investigated the following

Every marketing day, Heinold Hog Market works to make the best

possible market for all your hogs.

Heinold sells hogs to packers across the nation. They’re packers

looking for all types and weights of hogs. This strong demand for

Heinold hogs means a better market for all your hogs - butchers, sows,

-ups.

Next time you have hog to sell, talk to the ‘‘market makers” at

Heinold Hog Market. They work to make a better market for your hogs -

- and back it up with Heinold’s strong daily bid.

bid, just

incidences: .

A-motorist pumped $5 worth ‘of

gasoljne into the tank of his car

and then drove away from the
Scent Saver Quick Mart, 2511

East Center St., Warsa¥, without

paying for the fuel. The suspect
was last seen proceeding west on

Center Street.

A break-in at the trailer of Obili

Lopez and Felipe Romero, of

County Rd. 950 North, Leesburg,
resulted in the loss of a ‘19-inch

black and white television, stereo,

sewing machine and two men’s

watches.

A front door was pried open to

the residence by use of a screw-

driver, according to police.
Jeff Virgil, 19, Westhaven

Estates, Warsaw, reported to city
police Tuesday evening the theft

of one power booster and a pair of

stereo speakers from his car while

parked at 3-D Discount Store.

Virgil told city police that. when

his wife went to the car after

leaving work at 3-D, she unlocked

the car only to find the items

missing. There was no evidence to

show how entry was gained to the

vehicle. The items were valued at

$110.

Stan Nice, Rt. 1. Warsaw,

reported his- car had been hit

while parked at the city post office

Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Nice noticed

the damage, but found no one at

the scene.

City police are investigating the

accident. Nice’s car is owned by
Tri-R Ford Sales, Knox.

Lamon Slone, 54, 206 South

Union St., Warsaw, reported to

city police early this morning the

theft of a Bearcat 22 caliber

revolver and a Remington 25

caliber pistol from his home.

Slone said the theft may have

occurred while he was away from

hfS home on Wednesday. City
police are investigating.

SURGEON NEGLIGENT
MILWAUKEE -- A judge

ruled recently that a former

Air Force Surgeon, William

Stanford, accused by col-

league of incompetence was

negligen in a 1978 operation
that left a woman with brain

damage. Her husband was

awarded $2.1 million from

the federal government.

U.N. & ARAB STATES

BEIRUT, LEBANON --

Syria led other hardline Arab

states in condemning the

United States for vetoing
voluntary U.N. sanctions

agains Israel for its annexa-

tion of the Golan Heights.
Radical Arab groups called

for economic and

_

political
sanctions against the United

States, including an oil

embargo.
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Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Dry hardwood kind-

ling, 30-40 Ib., boxed and

delivered Mail $15 to J. C. Utter,
Rt. 1 Akron. 7

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES
913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 197 Homette 2-bed-

room mobile home on lot, on

contract. MILLER’S MOBILE

HOME PARK, Mentone, 353-7674
tf

FOR SALE OR RENT:

canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story,
rage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.56 55 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

Tippe-
2-car

FOR SALE: Snowmobile ramp for

pick up truck. Factory made,
$150. See at the Shopping Guide

Office, 316 E. 9th St., Roch-

ester. a_i

FOR SALE: 1974 Audi 100LS,

automati air cond., AM/FM

stereo, rear defrost, in excellent

shape. $1500. or best offer. Call

223-6843. 4

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet %

ton, 4-wheel drive pick up, 350,

PS, AT, radio, 54,000 milés. Ph.

223-8232. 4

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Ca 353-7266

i= Tot Ter
7

Nelson

Agency
cLKpakS]

ere ee

Auto

Crop - Hail

Del ed

temo ed

mir

Mentone

-|

/

REBUILDING
SERVIC

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E 4th St., h

Miscellaneous

Mentone 353-788

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Pure bred Yorkshire

boars 1 months old, 857-3905 or

223-5900. 4

FOR SALE: Firewood, fully seas-

oned. Split, sold by rank or cord.

RICK or BRIA EVERS, 653-

2890. 4

FOR SALE: Slab or chunk wood,
$25 pick up load. Call PHILLIP

HECKATHORN, 382-4198. 4

FOR SALE: Pick up tool boxes -

fender well and one 20%”

crossover; 100,000 BTU gas fur-

nace. RICHARD ROCK 857-4415.
4

FOR SALE: Fryer size rabbits.

$4. each. 223-4401. 4

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford Pinto,
3-goor, 9,000 actual miles. Auto-

matic on the floor, PS, PB, rear

defroster. Excellent condition.

Clean. 20-25 MPG, Asking
$5,400. Phone 893-4690. Ask for

Mark. 4

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet pick
up, 350 auto., fiberglas topper
$2500. or best offer. Dial 491-2597

after 4 p.m. 4

FOR SALE:

Broadway.
contract.

Mentone.

House, 411 North
bedrooms, on

Phone 383-7674,
f

BO CAYWOOD.
& Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,
dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46 500.00.

Lols Wonders_____. 223-6754

Sylvia Scholl.... 223-5537
223-4492

223-4441

Linda Stevens ...

Tish Blackburn...
Bob Rosenbury ..

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994
.

Bob & Nancy Caywood
2 86

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

893-4713Akron

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

FOR SALE: Like new, blue and

green shag carpeting, 12x21,
$100., call 223-8679. 4

FOR LEASE OR SALE: 40 ft
trailer, suitable for hauling steel

coils, 857-6975 or 857-4855. 4

FOR SALE: 32 ft. Dorsey grain
trailer, 11-22x5 tires, good condi-

tion, 857-6975 - 857-4855. 4

FOR SALE: Oil furnace, $75. or

best offer, could be converted to

gas. 275 gal. oil tank; 3-wheel

bicycle; ladies 3-spee bicycle;
pool table; ping pong table; 6 h.p.
Go Kart; 2 new blue table lamps;
air humidifier. Ph. 223-4545. 4

FOR SALE: Craftsman mechanics

tool set with tool chest and roller

cabinet, 223-8232.

WHEAT STRAW FOR SALE.
Akron 893-7107. “4

FOR SALE: Wet valve grinde
good condition, $350. ph 893-
7064. w 4

FOR SALE: 3 registered 5S-ID

grade springing Holstein heifers,
due to freshen first’ of March.
Extra large. 893-4780. 4

FOR SALE: 24 ft. Pontoon boat

w/motor, good condition. 223-

2985. 4

FOR SALE: Firewood. Lots of

good oak, tops you cut. Very close

to town. 223-4529.

DOLLAR DAYS Feb. 4, 5 and 6.

All winter items S0% off at

MODE O&#39;DAY, Rochester

For Rent

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT:

Sunset Acres.

Mobile

893-4505,

Homes,
Akron.

_tf

FOR RENT: 3 room apt. down-

town. Stove, refrigerator, clean.

223-5818, 223-2355.
a

4

FOR RENT: 12x60 2-bedroom,
natural gas, skirted. In Athens.

223-4121 - 893-4097. - 4

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, groun floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, BOS

- Public Notice
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

February 1, 1982

K. Spice, Clerk Cir. Ct., 545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st

Dep Cir. Ct., 411.00; T Pfeiffer, 1st Dep. Co. Crt,
411.00; S. White, 2nd Dep. Cir. Ct:, 385.00; D. Mc-

Calla, 2nd Dep. Co. Ct., 385.00; K. Green, Full

Time Help, 304. 16:
De

o. B Ex. Help, 26.80; J.

Wag Same, 360.00; M. Kendall, Auditor,
Ri 1st Dep 411.00; N.

arr,

33; J. Rouch, ist ‘D
5

.
A Newgent, Sheriff,

ance, 560.50; B. Bake Detec-

tive, 549. J. Fu Patrolman, 510.66; Kline,
Same, 510.66; P. Atchley, Radio-Jaiter, 450.00;
N. Rayl, Radio Oper., 367.66; A. Terry, Sarie,
367.66; C. Reichard, Same, 367.66; J. Spangle,
Sec., 120.00; R. Fisher, Merit Bd., 30.00; ‘K.

Thomas, Same, 30.00; A. Jennens, Same, 30.00;
E. Houser, Same, 30.00; J. Little, Same, 30.00; P.

Atchley, Ex. Help, 60.00; E. Vance, Ex. Duty,
66; B. Baker, Same, 41.66; J. Fultz, Same,

. Kline, Same, 41.66; R. Terry, Ex. Help,
15.00; E. Newgent, Matron, 510.83; R. Daake,

Surveyor, 593.00; S. Daake, 1st Dep., 375.00; A.

Craig, Full Time Help, 445.66; G. Clark, Same,

445.66; R. Williams, Part Time, 304.16; M.

Shireman,- Hame Agt., 327.08; J. Kissick, Ag.
Agt., 234.42; D. Whistler, Youth Agt., 298.79; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 38 S. Tobéy, Same, 287.66;
E, Russell, Co. Assessor, 523.61

ist Dep., 393,66; M. Cannedy, Ex. Help,
T. Newman, Roch. Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C.

Westwood, Dep., 367.66; K. Ravencroft, Cir. Ct”
Reporter, 450.00; L. Walters, Baillff, 428.57;

J.

Wells, Pub. Def., 450.00; B. Deniston, Prob. Off.,
493.50; J. Delworth Jr., Co. Ct. Judge, 158.87
McAllister, Ct. Rep., 428.33; a ati Bailif

428.33; S Fill Prob. Off,

;
M. C Prose. Attny.

40 M Holtman, Same, 208.65; B.
D Child Supp., 180.00; D. Kuehl,

Bd., 35.00; E Smith,35.0 Brown, Same 35 E.a
&# 375.00; €. Smith, Co. Comm., 79

Lease, Same, 197.91; F. Brown, Same, 197. F

st, An. Ward., 337.50; V. Sherbondy, Ass’t.
An. Wd., 235.16; G. Townsend, Landfill Oper.,
562.50; R. Thomas Jr., Ass’t., 488.00; Clerk - An-

co Inc. Office Products, Off. Supp., 152.00;
Bailey&# Hardware, inc., Same, 6.50; The Book

Store, Same, 4.81; The Observer, Printing, 43.93;
Pres Printers inc:, Same, 19.75; Xerox Corpora-
tion, Xerox “Rental, 186.51; Assoc. of Clerks of
Cir. Ct, Dues & Subsc., 65.44; A. E. Boyce Co., -

Inc., Furn. & Fix., 113.

Co., inc., Off. Supp., 49.95; R. G. Roberts & Com:

10.

Of Sup 2

Same, 9.80; Harde Printing, Same, 127.08;
Ribordy Drugs, Same, 10,60; Complet
Parts, Garg. & Mot., 21.78; Dell&#3 66 Ser

Same, 44,85; Fulton- Far Bureau,
Same, 1,429. Hammel Motors, Inc., Same,
363.30; Kanneth Hood, Same, 263.00; S. Robert

Newgent, Same, 22.30; E. Vance, Same, 10.00;
Walters Mobil Service Center Same, 5.00;
Brateman Bros., Uniforms, 207.93; Raker&#3 Por-

thole Marina, Same, 34.95; Rochester Farm

Center, Inc., Same, 37.50; Public Service In-

diana, Telephone, 11.21; Rochester Telephone
Co., Same, 17.00; Emergency Radio Service,
Same & Repr. Equip.
Postmaster, Postage, 40

is 75.01No. 143,
Machines, Dept

Arms & Tool, Same,
120.00; yor - The Book

Store, Off. Supp., 5.26; Lincoin Grap Corp.
Off. Supp., Photo & BI. Prt., 40.5:

sity, Teach. Supp., 22. Rochester Telephone
Co., Telephone, 44.93 Rochester Telephone
Co., Comp. Line, 10.90; Burke&#39 Audio Visual

Center, Off. Equip., 355.00; Coroner - Rouch In-
surance Agency, Bond, 30.00; Co. Assessor - A.

E. Boyce Co., Off. Supp., 291.35; The Book

Store, Same, 8.71; E. Russell, Mileage, 224.82;
Roch. Twp. Assessor

-

Rochester Telephone
Co., Telephone, 9.75; Prosc. Atty. - Alan D.
Burke, Off. Supp., Rent, Furn, & Fix. Mach.,
176.24; Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp., 43.25; The

Same, 11.86; Postmaster, Postage,
Sawyer & Smith, Off. Bond, 30.00;

Morris A. DeMarco, Wit. Fees, 5.00; Title IV-D

-Postmaster, Postage, 60.00;

B.

Tinke Mileage,
. Tinkey, Tel., Util., Re Pub.

L
Furn.

Co - D Morton, Judg
croft, Ct. Rep.,
Balliff, Venued

Systems Media, Inc., Off. Sup 37.29; The Bao
Store, Same, 18.16; Xerox Corp., Xerox, 168.06;

W. Pandiscio, Furn. & Fix., 176.0 Ribordy

Drugs, Same, 69.95; Lawyers Co-op Publ. Co.,
Law Books, 28.15; West Publ. Co., Same.
1,837.00; Co, Court - P. Mahoney Wit. Fees,

50.00; T. Waggoner, Altny., 90.00;
Rochester Telephone Co. Telephone 43.56; The

Boi
|.

Delworth Jr,Store, O Supp.. 25.

58.0 esi Pubi. C Law Books,
-G, Baillieul, Ex. Help, 62.00;

s. Hollan Same, 124.00; Complete Auto Parts,
Gas & Ol, 15.48; Jim&#3 Texaco, Same, 46.54:
Wilson Coal & Grain, Janitor Supp.. 10.00;

”

Jail, J.D. Kubley, M.D., Physicia

Rochester’ Tol &#3 Telephone, 8.00
Lowe Ol &#3 B
Servi

L; 1,798.43; No_ Indiana Public
933.90;

Cover- Ren Service, Bldg. Str Lau
dry, 74.70; Cantor Temp Inc., Equip. Repr.
864.48; Coast to Coast, Mach. Equip. 34.

Drugs inc., Medical, 8.9 Indiana Bell,
Telephone, 123.25; K. Hood, Util., 844.68; Lowe

Oil Co., Same, 2,569.52; No. Ind. ao Service
Co. Sam 49.54; Public Servic

,
Same,

226.76; Rochester Water Dept. ‘Sa 66.65;
Bailey&# Hardware, Bldg. & Struc., 47.67; Cover-
All Rental Service, Same, 22.00; J. Fultz, Same,
6.38; Rochester Glass C Same, 28.12; Wilson
Coal & Grain, Same, 12.00; Bauman Electric,
Equip. Repr. 17.50; Boroder Heating & Cooling,
Same, 123.58; S. R. Newgent, Meals for Pris.,
1,290.00; Treas. Marshall Co., Same, 297.50; St.

Joseph Bank & Trust Co., Furn. & Fix., 112.38;
Enyart’s True Value, Equip., 56.

- Rochester Telephor

Waggoner, Attorney, 300.00; Jim Lease Off.

Machines, Equip. Maint. Off. Supp., 154.70;

.

Rochester Post Office, Postage, 10.00; The

Akron/Mentone News, Pub. af Leg., 6.85; The

Rochester Sentinel, Same, 4.92; Warsaw Times-

i agoner,
Co. Attny., 354.16 Treasurer, Fulton Co., Health
ins., 1,385.90; Treasurer, Fulton Co., Soc. Sec.
2,3

Of. Bond, 230.0 Smith, Sawye & Si

Bond, Lia & Other Ins. 21,136.00; Nation
Sheriff&#3 Assoc., Liab. 2,812.06; Fulton Co.

46.28 Fulton Marshall Farm Bur =

327.85; Gilliland Auto Machine Co.,
Same, 46.16; Public Service Indiana, Same, 5.81;

Rochester Glass Co. Sameé, 5

Assoc. of ind. Counties, Dues & Subsc., 737.00;
Fulton‘Co. Soil & Water Cons., Soll & Water

Consv., 4,934.00; Central State Hospital, St. In-

“a ree School Dist., Wabash
reas. Fulton Co. Fairboard,

.00; Treas..4- Council, 4-H

4,100. P Foster Good Funeral Home,

+
200.00; Zimmerman Bros. Funeral

Hom .00; Citizens Cemetery, Citizen

Cemt., 2,400.00; Trea Human Society, Humane
Soc., 3,000 Rochester Telephone Co., Tolls,
483.34,

REVENUE SHARING
Horn Development, Landfill, 100.00

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Jan. 16 - 31, 1982

J. D. Richardson, M.D. 152. . Gohn, 350.00;
R. Bowser, 506.25; C. Paulik, A.N., 550.00; Fulton
Co. Treasurer, Soc, Seé., 208.82; Fulton Co.

Treasurer, Insurance, 120.00; Rochester

Postmaster, Stamps, 20.00; Rochester T: 0.

Inc., Serv., 41.87; C. Paulik, Mileage, 84.2.

Bowser, Mileage, 32.34.

WELFARE CLAIMS.

S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
; S

301.50; J. Durk 22110- Supplies 6

Kehoe & Burke, 32110- Fees, si 69;

$5.

32240- &

Telegraph, 298.23; United Telephone, Same,
14.30; R. Farmers Mutual ins., 32710-Office
Rent, 250.00.

ROA REPAIR

Pay Ending 1/31/82
H. McIntire, Supt. 640.83; F. L. Crip Asst.

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy Clerk, 43
.

Hisey, Truck Driver, 918.05; M. Sutton, &
840.28; J. Patterson, Same; 931.78; E. Pete

3S.
844.85; T. Vaughn, Equip. Op
‘Smith, Same, 886.03; D. Sheetz, Same, 1,064.
R. Clark, Samégs#,009.5 L. Eytcheson, Same,
840.28; L. Gordon, Labor, 854.00; J. Tholl, Same,
454.10; J. Herrold, Same, 899.75 R. Turnipseed,
Same, 552.06; A. Ranstead, Same, 574.93: R.

Newcomer, Same, 602.38; A. Engle, Mechanic.
827.45; D. Smith, Same, 1,092.30; R. G. Roberts
& Co., Supplies, 10.80; Radio Shack, Same,
39.95; The Book Store, Same, 16.07; Rochester

Telephone, Services, 71.37; Postmaster, Same,
20.00; Rochester Sentinel, Same, 57.20;

Motorola inc., ts & Maint., 2,373.60;
Cowles & Simpson, Supplies, 1,932.32: Central
Paving, Same, 217.31; Engineering Aggregates,
Same, 777.60; McMahan

-

O&#39;Conn Constr.
Same, 821.49; Motor Magazine, Same, 12.00;
Domtar, inc., Same, 5,252.57; Cover Ail Rental,

Same, 466.85; McMahan - O&#39;Conn Constr.,
Rental Equip., 2,813.75; Treasurer of Fulton

County, Benelits, 1,008.90; Ind. Dept. of

Revenue, Supplies, 285.47; Lowe Oil Co., Same,
21,285.42; Monteith Tire, Same, 304.46;
Blackburn Tire, Same, 115.75; Public Service

Ind., Services, 244.60; NIPSCO, Services, 86.97;
‘Smith, Sawyer & Smith, Same, 7,041.00; Baileys
Hardware, Repairs & Maint., 55.38; Continental
Research, Same, 181.32; Mike Gill Auto Parts,

Same, 150.00; Complete Auto Parts, Same,
22.48; A. H. Choitz Co., Same, 93.97; Louderback
Chevrolet, Same, 22.90; Gilliland Auto Mach.,

Same, 112.29 Weldstar Co,, Same, 70.82; United
Auto Supply, Same, 62.83; Gils Auto Supply,

,
569.55: F Sons, Same, 42.40:

Enyarts True Value, Same, 30.06; Deeds Equip
ment, Same, 186.33; Nowak & Williams, Same,
188.85.

Merrill O. Kendall
Auditor, Fulton County

Si2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholi Beverage Board of Fulton
County, Indiana at 1:00 p.m. on February 19,
1982, al the Commissioners Room Court House
in the City of Rochester in said county, will in
vestigate the propriety of holding an alcoholic
beverage permit by the following person and
location listed herein, to wit:
Michael S. Shaw, Inc.
Charles A. Venzke, Pres.

Sharon S. Venzke, Secy
Main St.

Fulton, ind.
Said investigation will be open to the public.

Indiana Alcoholic Beverage Commission
By David M. Brooks, Exec. Secty.

‘Robert N. Skinner, Chairman

5/2p
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For Ren

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur-
nished apartment, Silver Lake. No

children, pets. 352-2756. 6

BOBCAT FOR HIRE: Sno
removal and all types of work,
353-7265.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom home,
Caston School District, references,

deposit required. 857-4795. 4

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, ground floor. Close to town.

Newly decorated. Located in
Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.
DICK GEARHART. tf

.

Notices

BATON AND POM CLASSES will
be meeting at Riddle Gym on

Wednesdays. Poms 5 - 5:30 p.m.
Baton - 5:30 - 6 p.m. 4

NOTICE: W are the only author-

ize Elna Sewin Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine,
parts an service for Elna

machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330
E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

Akron 893-4433

see us. We also have °

cHet reatr
|

919 E. Sth
223-2209

FARMS
140 ACRES, Franklin Twp.,
Kosciusco Co. Appro 125

acres tillable, 13 acres

woods with

..

merchantable |

timber. Possible owner‘

financing. $1,900/acre.
C-101.

80 ACRES, Newcastle Twp.
57 acres cal & bedroom

home. Gry ‘th dryer,
milk 30%warn, other out-

buildings, all in excellent

condition. $2,200/acre.C-102

160 ACRES, Franklin Twp.,
Kosciusko Co. Approx. 125

acres tillable, 26 acres past-
ure, silo with unloader and

feed bunk, hog house, barn,
machine shed, other out-

buildings. -Recently re-

modeled bedroom home.

Possible owner financing.
Call for more details. C-112.

Notices

SEMI-TRACTOR MECHANICS
Minimum of five years experience

with Cummins, Detroit Diesel

engines .and drive train compon-
ents, Experience must be certi-
fied. Have complete set of tools.
Excellent wages, pai insurance,
vacation, fuel allowance from
home to shop and uniforms fur-
nished. Please state past wage
history alon with wage scale de--
sired. All replies held in strictest
confidence. Mail reply to Box’ #

.75 c/o The Shopping Guide News

4Rochester, IN 46975.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
Free water bed with any Mobile

purchase & 31 MOBILE

HOMES, ‘2 mile So. of U.S. 6 on

U.S. 31, Plymouth, IN Ph. 219-

784-3717. 4

BANK REPO: Modular 3 Br., 2

full: baths, big savings. 6 & 31
MOBILE HOMES, * mile So. of

U.S. 6 on U.S. 31, Plymouth, xPh. 219-784-3717.

DOING SEWING AND alterations.

T. ALBER, 353-7157. 6

NOTICE: We are doin sewing
and alterations in our store.
Reasonable prices. Sto in and

see us for your sewin needs.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,

Rochester 223-6888. tf

FARMERS:
TAR ECR TST

hydraulic ho

LEWI MOTORS
Lacon) 353-7266

Fresh Sweet Cider
Sorghum - Popcorn

Hone

BART Lak
Vie Orcha

Y, Mile Southeast Of
Rochester, Ind.

HOURS - 9:30—
12:30—Sp.m. - 7 Doys
“ Open Sun

FARMING&# SAFETY CRUSADER.

PHO IN YO AD

Powe No Siz ee

«Sizes are often de-
°

ceiving. Sometimes .a

woman’s thumb has a

man under it.
-Beacon, Philadelphia..

Mentone 353-7885
|

:

aE AKRON PIZZA

Netices Lost & Found

NOTICE: Scissors sharpened LOST: Grey tiger cat w/white flea
in our store everyday. We d not collar. Riddle School vicinity
send them out of our store. $1.50 Phone 223-2740 or 223-6888, if
Fink CO 30. higher.

you have any informatio
E. 9th St., . Realty

Rochester. tf
FAMILY PET!

NOTICE: W will clean, oil and

adj tension on most sewing -
Services B

machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER
.

330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone —

223-6888. tf ROGE REPAIR SHOP AUTO SUPPLY STORE
Services washers, dryers, dish- This business is established =

washers refrigerators and gar- and doing well. Real Estate

Wa nted bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester. plus rentals are included. Be -

353-7874 office. After hours call your own boss.

353-7114, 353-7926. tf |

145 ACRE FARM
:

ieee Henry township, Fulton
HELP WANTED: Part-time help, Explanation Count No buildings Grain

full time pay. Be a Tri-Chem Lady--How were you p wit dryer. A good invest-

instructor. We teach you how! wounded young man?
=

Call SHERRI MOORE, 382-3870. Soldier-- a shell, lady. 14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
6 Lady-- it explode? For sale or rent. Located in

Soldier-- It crept up the country near Yellow

HELP WANTED: As a result of close and bit me. Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.

our continuous expansion pro- With or without furniture.

gram, we have created a new

opening for an EXPERIENCED I Y MEL very (atest M niste
MAINTENAN MA fo hel be purchased for under

servic and repair our sawmill
$20,000. Akron, TVHS

ae Appli mu o REALTY schools. A good starter
lerstand basics of welding, metal home.

work, pipe fitting, machinery St. Rd. 114 E.
mechanics and some electricity Akron LO INTEREST RATE

and be experienced in mainten-
-

Appliances and furinture are

ance and/or mechanical work. A CONTRACT include at an affordable

supplementary training program ‘Large building lots, % mile price. Why pu rent money

will be provided as needed in our
East of Akron. $3500. with a

down ‘ther drain. ¥au& could

plant.
well. buy.

Hours are 2:30 a.m. to p.m. 209 W. NORTH ST. 3 bed- FARMLAND
Tues. thru Sat., S days/week room brick home, natural Several different farms are

(50 hours) plus occasional off- pe $
heat, a neighbor- available now. Acreages of

hour emergency calls. 24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 10
In order to be available to this

cae ADAMS STREE 120, 150, or 160. Some priced

plant on.short notice and during Beautifully remodeled 3 und $1,000 an acre. Call for
-

emergency weather conditions, it por ere a ful
details.

i ese H h applicant live carpet Mid 20°. LAKEFRONT
in the town of Akron. -

ACT. 2 BR
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY, 219

|

LA CONTR

2

BR great view. The living room of-
893-4511, ‘‘A Full Employment ri a he $24,000. fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

Company.& 6 ural gas:heat. 2 best buy.

BEAVER DA LAKE. 2 BR
&#

WANTED: Small used bathroom
year around (wome Gq large ROCHEST STREET

vanity. with sink and medicine lot. Financing available.
A fine home with an apart& ment as an extra. The best in-

cabinet with lights. Call 223-2318
Weer inat Aeo fee 1

after 12 noon. 4 HENRY TOWNSHIP. 30
offer

acre farm with 16 acres
.

tillable. 3 BR home and
WANTED TO BUY: Good, used

small Gare: Hone Se eraund maSOU O AKR
baby bed. Phone 223-6308 or a may be purchased tan style w asement,

3910. tet
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage

——
SEparareny: and much more. Beautiful.

WANTED TO BUY: Nanny goats, TOM DANIEL COUNTRY ESTATE
call 223-5886 4 Office: 893-4926 The finest listing that we.

6
.

have. Horse stalls, several
WANTED TO BUY: Used electric

Home: 893-7267
out buildings, and a home

meat saw, used meat grinder, that you can be proud of. Call

phon 223-5886. 4 for information.

TIMBER WANTED JERRY or ROSE
Al TIMBERLAND & LOGS

WANTED: Will do light or heavy

&quot;

iisea basin PR wy 72
house cleaning. References avail- To CASH BUYERS

pat Me so angeable. 223-8188, 223-5659. a ing,
. PIKE LUMBE CO., INC

|

Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN
Randall Shafer, 893-4732

OILY OR GREASY RAGS SHOULD

BE DIGROSEDOF INA SEALED

METAL CONTAINER
.

THEY&#39;

A FIRE HAZARD

GEE, SORRY AGRIM

LOSSES IN FARM FIRES CAN BE

SIX TIMES AS GREAT AS CITY ~

FIRES. WHEN ITCOMESTO

FIR STOP IT BEFOR IT BREAKS

out!

© NEW HOLLAND IN THEINTER OF FARM.FARM SAFETY
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The. Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation, is now providing
their insured farmers serviced by
FCIC county offices, lists of insur-

ance agents. From these lists

policyholders will select an agent
to replace the service previously
provided by the county offices

according to William Badgley,
Director, FFIC, Field Operations
office.

In previous years, insurance

sales were made by Federal Crop
Insurance personnel. With the

1980 Crop Insurance Act emphasis
was placed on participation by the

private insurance sector. Insur-

ance agents were invited to parti-
cipate in serving the crop insur-

ance needs of the farmer and will

now be serving existing polholders.

The need for the private insur-

ance sector’s participation, was

determined from expansion plans.

Ope huntin
dates

Opening hunting dates for most

game species for the 1982 season

were announced recently by
James M. Ridenour, Director of

the Department of Natural Re-

sources (DNR.)
Opening dates for 1982 are:

wild turkey, April 21; squirrel,
August 15; deer (archery), Octo-

ber 9; ruffed grouse, October 16;

rabbit, quail and pheasant, No-

vember 5; deer (shotgun and

muzzle-loading rifle), November

13; and deer (archery and muzzle-

loading rifle), December 4.

Ridenour said the opening dates

are being announced now to help
Indiana’s sportsmen make vaca-

tion plans well in advance of the

hunting season. He added that

the dates will not be altered,

except in cases of emergency.
Season lengths and daily bag

and possession limits will be an-

nounced early this summer. An-

nouncing the season length and

limits later this year gives the

DNR time to evaluate results of

hunting and trapping harvests,
animal population trends and

comments from sportsmen.
For more information on the

hunting seasons, contact the Divi-

sion of Fish and Wildlife, 607

State Office Building, Indianapo-
lis, IN 46204.

Lync to file
A Lake Township farmer,

Charles Lynch, of Rt. 2, Silver

Lake, announced last week that he

will be a southern district county

commissioner candidate on the

Republic ticket on the upcomi
May primary election ticket in

Kosciusko County.
Lynch is no stranger to the

political scene. He ran for county

councilman-at-large in the Ma
1970 primary election. He is a

former Republican precinct com-

mitteeman for Lake Twp., and

served as a committeeman for

approximat 12 years.

If he wins, he will succeed

Gerald Smalley, who is currently
the southern district commission-

er. Smalley, who has been a

county commissioner in the south-

ern district of the county for the

past 10 years, has chosen not to

tun fo re-election.

A native of Silver Lake, Lynch
has been a Lake Township farmer

for the last 30 years. He gradu-
ated in 1942 from Laketon High

School. He and his wife

Rosemary, are members of the

Silver Creek Church of God. H is

a member of the Masonic Lodge,
Akron, and the Scottish Rite, Fort

Wayne.
The couple have five children.

They include: Mrs. Connie

Wampler, of North Manchester;

Mrs. Debbie Winger, of rural

North Manchester; Ronnie of

Rochester; Donnie, at home; and

Jonnie, of Silver Lake.

TH AKRON-M NEWS - February 3; 1982

Farm now selectin age
The intent: of the Department of

Agriculture, to eiliminate various

disaster aid programs previously
available to the farmer, and the

plans to expand sales of crop
insurance showed a need for in-

creased sales representations.
FCIC personnel are limited in

number and_ those insurance

agents interested in serving the

farmer. became the choice to

achieve marketin goals. FCIC

personnel, added Badgley, are

now serving in informational and

service capacities while maintain-

ing the quality of the insurance

program.
The new Federal Crop Insur-

ance program offers premiums
that are government subsidized

up to 30 %, with various expenses

being absorbed through Federal

appropriations.
The role of FCIC personnel has

changed according to Badgley,
with the purpose of increasing
quality service and participation
by the farmer in the new crop

insurance program.

a
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Teghtm pla t file.
for upcomi re-

Kosciusko County&# First Dis-

trict County Councilman Larry E.

Teghtmeyer, who is currently
completing his second four-year
term, has announced he will file

for re-election.
&g Teghtmeyer was re-elected vice

chairman of the council for the

second consecutive year on Thurs-

day. Elected chairman was Coun-

cilman Ronald Sharp.
Since the 1980 U. S. Census has

been completed, there were some

change in the council- district

boundaries. The new districts are

based on population. Since redis-

tricting, Monroe Township is now

a part of the Fourth District,
which is represented by Council-

man Eldred Metzger. The First

District is now comprised of Tar-

key Creek, Tippecanoe and

Monroe Townships.
In 1981, Kosciusko County had

the fourth lowest county tax rate

in the state, according to the

Republican councilman.

Teghtmeyer credits the low county
tax rate to the ‘‘dedication of and

cooperation of county

.

office-

holders and deputy clerks, the

timely investing of county funds,

and the cou council’s watchdog
efforts.’

The 37-year- - Teghtmeyer
graduated from North Webster

High School in 1962, attended

Ball State University from 1962-

1965, and served in the United

States Army from 1966-1968. He

is a member of the Indiana Retail

Hardware Association and Ace

Hardware Dealers of Northeastern

Indiana. He also served on the

distributive education advisory
committee for Lakeland School

Corporation, and appeared in the

1970 edition of ‘‘Outstanding
Young Men of America.”

~

Currently residing in Syracuse,
he owns the Teghtmeyer Ace

Hardware stores in North Webster

* Soko e a“memb of
ndrews United

_

Method

father of three “children Tammy,
14, Greg, 9, an Jen 4.

New recor at

Akron Library
The Akron Carnegie Public Li-

brary has the following records

available: Indiana Ragtime by
John Edward Hassee; Time by
Electric Light Orchestra; The In-

nocent Age by Dan Fogelberg;
Scissors Cut by Art Garfunkel
Not Guilty by Larry Gatlin; Raise

by Earth, Wind and Fire; Song
In The Attic by Billy Joel; On The

Way To The Sk by Neil

Diamond; Shot Of Love; by Bob

Dylin; In Harmony by Billy Joel;
The Royal Tribute; When You

Wish Upon A Star by the Mormon

Tabernacle Choir; Pastorales de

Noel by Jean-Pierre Rampal;
Christmas With Placid Domingo

by Placido Domingo.

Baseball fever is now
spreading fast.

LAST
CHANCE

iy
Happy Valentine&#39; Day
to someone I& love to

share morning cottee

with sometime.
V

We love you Boss -

your overworked

underpaid and

,.
(

Happy Valentine’s Day
to the best Grandson

ever...Chris.

Love from Gram &

Gramps.

Cathy

why haven&#3 you
called?

IRISH -

Happy Valentine’s Day -

Mrs. Heinzeman

from your -witty and

studious

class.

\

\

ery loyal Staff J

PAUL...I could bave cary-

ed it om a tree, but this way

thousands more will see...

LOVE YOU!

For patiently

understanding this peanut

butter and crackers compul-

sion. Thank you.

Love, Chris

Valentine’s

Day, Melanie.

Love you,

poo taste).

G.N

N LATER THAN 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1982.

AKRON- NEWS Ly

Here&# all you have to do:

To Send Your Loved One
A Valentine

IN TH

FO ONLY ‘ ale :

In the interest of promoting more love (o which there is too little,) THE AKRON-

MENTONE NEWS will offer its pages (o which we have plent to all of our readers to

say ‘‘Happ Valentine’s Day’’, *‘! Love You& ‘Thank You& ‘‘Hi’&# or whatever, in

your own way (o course, we must reserve th right to edit or reject any message in

Your messag will be printed, alon with others, on a specia page (or pages) in THE

AKRON-MENTONE NEWS. ..for your speci love and all the world to see.

1. Fill in coupon below, or write your message on a clean paper. Please typ or print
clearly. Maximum number of words is 25.

2. Include $1.00 in bill, coins, check or money order.

3. Mail or brin to THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, P. 0. Box 277, Akron, ind. 46910.

MY VALENTINE MESSAGE IS:

The Akron-Mentone News -

mailto: P 0. Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

‘Happy Valentine’s Day”’

Enclosed is *1.00 in ....coin ...check
... money order ....other.
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Sunday was officially designa
Ralph Tucker Day at the Akron

Church of God. Members of the

congregation and friends and

family of Mr. Tucker-gathered to

pay tribute to his years of service

to the church.

Pastor Malbone presente a

plaque to him in the morning wor-

ship service commerating his work

as church usher. He was appoint-
ed usher in 1949 and Head Usher

in 1951 and served through De-

cember of 1981 when he retired

for health reasons.

He was also honored in a recep-
tion Sunday evening. Joe Wilder-

muth reminded the congregation
of the many things Mr. Tucker

had done for the church over the

years-such as putting up reserved

signs in the parking lot, handing
out catrdy to’ the children,.provid-
ing the pastor with’ a glass of

water and. mint .after_his sermon,

filling and heating water in the

baptistry for baptismal services,

helping young mothers with

babies and toddlers, helping with

ordinance services, setting up
tables in the fellowship half and

especiall greeting peopl and

making them feel welcome to. the

church. ‘services. Pastor Myron
Kissinger read letters of tribute

from the former ‘pastors of the

church. The Love Trio then sang

“Candy Man&q in tribute to his

giving candy to the children.

Annetta Wildermuth presented
Ralph with a coat with many

multi-colored pockets to hold

candy and other items which he

could have used in his position as

head usher.

The Akron Church of God is

deeply indebted to Ralph for his

years of service. They were happy
to honor him in the services

Sunday.

7 Pla

See Page 7
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‘Tedgie’ Bradway
retires after 30 years

on WASK radio

Harry. Bradway, the voice of WASK radio in Lafa is

retiring after almost-30 years on the air. His voice is considered a

part of Lafayette. He ha delivered daily sports news, providing
play-by-play and color commentary for high school and Purdue

football and basketball games. Harry is an institution in Lafayette
sports.

Retirement will be a real change in the life of the man who

made Lafayette the permanent home of the Colt World Series.

H has retired from his ad. sales job at WASK. He retired from

the daily sports-news show he has done since- 1952, but-he might
continue ‘to do play-by-play for Jeff High School basketball

through this season -- as he’s done for 30 years.

Career Begins
Harry, known around the Akron community as “Tedgie,”’

turned 62 last November. Born November 20, 1919. to Earl and

Clio Bradway the. family lived in the brick home located just

south of the Lions Den. Tedgie attended Akron High School,

graduati in 1937:

From the’ time he was 12 years old until he graduated from

high school Harry worked in Arter’s Drug Store which was

owned at the time by Earl and Lena Arter. After graduation, he

went to work for the Akron News, owned by Claude and Esther

Billings, and worked for them as a printer for eleven years

(during which the time he taught the present owner of the

Akron-Mentone, News, -Dick “McKee, how to hand set.type and

run the presses
i

Tedgie really got started on his career in Akron. His sports

broadcasting began at the Akron High School basketball games

when ‘hé wire recorded the games for Wayne Groninger, who

suffered from polio and was hospitalized, so Wayne could ‘*see’’

his brother Dwight play.
Tedgie was very active in organizing, playing and coaching

softball and basketball teams through the late 30& and 40’s. He

diked broadcasting more than. his writing and made up his mind

that he wanted to make his living doing something in sports.

Sports Broadcasting
In 1950, he left Akron to become a sportswriter for the Marion

Newspaper. The newspaper also owned the Marion Radio Station

WMRI. Toward the end of the basketball season the man who

broadcast the high school games left, and Tedgie said they had to

have someone to d it -- and he was that someone.

He stayed nine months at WMRI before leaving for Seymour,
where he stayed nine months, leaving Seymour to go to

Lafayette.
When he started at WASK Radio, he did sports and community

news. He had an&#39;‘aftern sports news show and he and Earl

Richardson traded back and forth doing color and play-by-
play for Jeff games. He also broadcast Purdue games up into the

1960&#
While in Lafayette, he became involved in the community,

Mentone’s water tank is going
to get a revamp -- on the inside.

Mentone Town Board President,

Frank Hardesty, during last

week’s town board meeting
signed a contract with Leary Con-

struction Co of Greenfield, Indi-

ana to repaint, degrease and

repair the inside of the town

water tank at an estimated cost of

$4,650.00 The firm is the same

one who made repairs and re-

painted the tank inside and out in

1979. Hardesty said the warranty
on the outside paint job, included

a regular three-year update on the

inside of the tank. He noted if the

tank is kept repaired, it would be

cheape tn the long run and Trust-

ee Tombaug agreed.
Steve Shand, Superintendent of

the Street and Water Department,

especially the Colt World Series, which is now permanently
played at Loeb Stadium in Columbian Park.

Harr enjoye his work at WASK, he said, “I guess it’s the

glamou of this work, everybody that&#3 in this kind of business is

a ham.’ “It was very exciting being a part of Lafayette Jeff,

especiall when they ha their great teams of the middle 50’s and

60&# winning State championship and all.”

He has no definite plans, but is going to find some things to

keep himself occupied. He does not intend to leave Lafayette --

retiring from his job at WASK, but not from his work with the

community. «i

Over the years, Tedgie has opened his home to boys without

homes, and coaches a Catholic league basketball team, although
not of that faith himself.

Akron Family
A brother, Bill, is a patient at the Marion Veterans’ Hospital.

Tedgie reports, but Bill is not in very good health after a series of

strokes. Several relatives reside around Akron he notes. An aunt,

Zenofia Burdge. another aunt, Mrs. Glen (Lilly) Ault; a few

cousins, Evelyn Huppert, Ross Burdge and the Ault cousins.

Several boys from the Akron area have resided with Tedgie in

his home while they attended Purdue University, so even though
he extends his help to peopl in Lafayette, he also has extended a

hand to college students from Akron.

He remembers growing up in Akron and recalls the many good
friends here and the good times they had together.

_J

Mentone Board to

work on ordinances
reported he had received a partial
order of the foam rubber ‘‘blan-

kets’’ made especially for water

meters, and is using them on the

meters they have had the most

trouble with. He asked if resi-

dents would be given an allow-

ance on their water bills if they
left their water faucets drip dur-

ing the bitter cold weather, in

- order to keep lines from freezing.
Clerk Kate Whetstone said she

had already taken this matter into

consideration.

Attorney Lee Bazini reported a

hearing set in small claims court

for Tuesday, February 16 in re-

gard to a delinquent water bill.

Those attending the board

meeting gave a special commend-

ation to Steve Shank and Bruce

Baker for the time and effort

given toward keeping Mentone’s

streets open during the last few

wecks. Hardesty said, *‘they have

spent a lot of time and lost a lot

of sleep to keep us moving and

we want to thank them.&qu

Shand requested that a street

light b installed on the north end

of Franklin Street and another on

East Jackson at the intersection.

H said there also needed to be a

fire hydrant installed on Franklin.

The clerk is to inquire about

charges on the street lights with

NIPSCO.

Board members gave Shand

permission to hire some younger
town residents when they need

help in keeping the fire hydrants
cleared of snow. Shand stated that

(Cont. on page 20)
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Mr. Fred Haney was able to

come home from the hospital last

50 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Irvin Smith, well known

here, and the mother of Mrs.

George McMillan of Akron,

passed away Wednesday after-

noon at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Dessie Shamp in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rose of

Peru, are the parents of a baby
boy, born Sunday. He has been

named Jackie Joe.

A fighting Kewanna five went

down in defeat before Coach

Deardorf’s Warriors Friday night
in a typical, old time Akron-Ke-

wanna fracas. The score was

Akron-25 and Kewanna-22.
Gerald and Wayne Tombaugh

of near Gilead are preparing to

open a restaurant in the W.T. See

store room at Denver.

Friday night and Saturday, Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver Leininger and

family, entertained Mrs.

Metheny, and other Saturday din-

ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sid

Leininger and daughter, Joanna of

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn and

children attended the Farm

Bureau meeting at Fulton Monday

evening.
The Fran Lukens home, oppo-

site the Disko School house was

damaged by fire Thursday about

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith

of Akron have received word from

their son, Donald Meredith, that

he is now in charg of the district

office of the Cimarran Utility
Company that has recently been

established in Boise City, Okla-

homa.

Frank Swihart has a Red Duroe

Sow that is thought to be a record

holder. The hog gave birth to

eighteen healthy pigs Sunday
night.

30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blesch of

Akron were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Merl Tucker, and Mrs. H.G.

Thomas on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean See and

sons of Peru, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Runkle and sons, and

Mrs. Olive See of Macy, were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Rudolph See.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Zartman and

daughter, Patty, of Belvit, Wis.,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah

Rickel, and Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks will

celebrate their sixtieth wedding
anniversary, February 10th, with

an open house at the home of

their granddaughter, Mrs. Gene

Strevey, in Disko.

Mary Janet Duey, of Akron,

plays baritone horn in the Indiana

University Concert Band which

will be featured on the third

weekly broadcast of ‘‘Music For

You-From 1.U.&q

Mrs. Phillip Parker has a new

Connsonata electric organ in her

home, a gift from her father, Earl

Troutman.

Head lettuce- 2 heads for 29

cents, Ground Beef-65 cents a

pound, Northern Tissue-4 rolls for

31 cents, 25-ft. roll Foil Wrap-39
cents, Sirloin Steak, 89 cents a

pound.
The Akron Boy Scouts staged a

special ceremony at the basketball

game here Friday night and fol-

lowing this they carried a blanket

around the floor and took dona-

tions for the Polio Fund. They
received $48.77 in contributions

from the audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen
and children entertained at Sun-

day dinner, Mr. and Mrs. John

Judd from Akron, Mr. and Mrs.

Will Irelan from Kokomo, and

Mrs. Eva Coplen.

20 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller

entertained at a birthday dinner

for Paul Miller. Other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauser and

family of Akron and Mrs. Paul

Miller and daughter of Macy, and

Don Miller was at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen
are the parents of a new baby
girl, born Monday noon, named

Kerri Lee and weighed 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Walgamuth
of Akron are the parents of a son

born January 29, 1962 at the

Woodlawn Hospita!. The baby
was named Patrick R. and

weighed 8 pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shewman,

Mr. and Mrs. Devur Shewman of

Mishawaka and Mrs. Joe

McConnell of Cedar Lake, are on

two weeks vaction at Fort Myers,
Florida.

Miss Polly Fites was installed

as worthy advisor of the Akron

Assembly 91, Order of Rainbow

for girls, in a public installation

ceremony recently in the Akron

Masonic Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beneford

and son Paul, of Mentone, spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Lyle Vandermark and son,

Ro Alan and Randy Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuber

attended a Golden Wedding Anni-

versary for Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Hileman at the Com-

munity Hall Sunday at Twelve

Mile.
Recent callers on the Henry

Blacks were Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Eaton, Byron Thompson, Lloyd
Hileman and Hiram Shafer.

Airman Third Class James E.

Wing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

A. Wing, of Rt. 1, Silver Lake,

is being assigned to Travis AFB,

California, for training as an air

freight specialis
Gary Huppert, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Huppert, has ac-

cepted a position as medical lab

and X-ray technician at the

Buchanan Community Hospital in

Buchanan, Michigan.
Betty Jo Hauser, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hauser,

East Rochester St., Akron, is

Akron High School&#3 candidate for

State Homemaker of Tomorrow

and a $1,500 scholarship.
Kent Groninger is one of the

starting five on the M.I.T. basket-

ball team. The 6-1 junior is

averaging four points a game and

has been a key man in the Tech

defense.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marsh and

his mother, Mrs. Minnie Marsh,

spend last Friday afternoon with

Mrs. Hugh Wildermuth at the

Lutheran Hospital at Fort Wayne,
where she is receiving treatment

for Rheumatic Fever.

Mentone Chamber

to meet Tuesday
The Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce will hold its next meeting
Tuesday, February 16th at the

Farmers State Bank at 7 p.m.

They would like to have a repre-

sentative from all local organiza-
tions and any interested people
who are planning to take part in

the centennial celebration in any

way to help coordinate activities

and ideas.

eee

Moralists, bent on sav-

ing the world, always
want to tell other people
what to think and what to

do.

kend, and is feeling good, at

this writing.
Mr. Steve Whittenberger and

Nicole, Roanoke were weekend

guests of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary Jones, and because of the

winter storm was unable to go
home until Tuesday. Other callers

at the Whittenberger home were

Mrs. Martha Coppes and Susan,
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Baumgartner and Don Slaybaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway
and daughters called on the

Everett Dausman family of Lees-

burg, on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Evans, Angie and Debbie,

enjoyed supper at Fort Wayne on

Saturday evening, celebrating
Angie’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chuck Bucher and family, at Fort

Wayne, on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer, Mr..and Mrs. Ron

Shewman and Mr. Jim Smith and

daughters -enjoyed suppe at

Rochester on Tuesday iB.

Summit News
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

Cory and Cassandra Lytle were

overnight guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft

last Friday. Saturday they re-

turned to their home near War-

saw. They are the children of Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Lytle.
June Merley, Emma Burns and

Ruth Bammerlin visited Hazel

Ogde at Timbercrest and Mignon
Bahney at Peabody Home last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Dan

and Jill visited with Mrs. Earl

Butt recently.
Jim Fites of Wabash, spent

Tuesday with his sister, Ruth

Bammerlin.

Jay Bammerlin of Roann visited

Mrs. Earl Butt last Thursday.

Worksho
cancelled

Dr. Laura Meers’ workshop
entitled’*You and Your Emotions’’

originally scheduled for January
18th, has been cancelled until

further notice due to weather

conditions. Individuals who have

pre-registered will be notified by
mail when a new date has been

set. Anyone interested in learning
more about the future workshop

may do so by calling 267-7169 or

1-800-342-5653, Ext. 283.

Akron E.M.S.

notes
The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vice during the month of January
were called for nine runs and

logged 226 miles.

W.C.T.U. to meet

The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet

on Wednesday evening February
17th in the Library at 7:30 p.m.
This is the annual Willard Tea.

Nora Hoffman is the devotional

leader and the hostesses will be

Velma Bright, Willodean Rager
and Mabel Alderfer. All members

are urged to be present and

guests are always welcome.

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

Tuesday thru Saturda

H. WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE
707 E Rochester (Main St., Akron

¢ SPONSELL ENGAGEMENT: Mr. and Mrs. Russell R.
b: Inds, of theirtheaan te Ellen, to Gregory Gene Kuhn, so o Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard D. Kuhn,-Mentone.
She is a 1980 graduate of Warsaw Hi School and is employed .by

Central Shoe Co:, Warsaw. He is a 1980 graduate of Tippecanoe High
School and is employed by Petro Brothers Chrysler, Warsaw. The

couple plans a June 12 wedding at the Burket United Methodist

Church.

irths

SHELLY EILEEN HART

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hart,
Mentone, are the parents of a girl

born at 11:43 p.m. Sunday, Feb.

7, 1982 in Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 14% ounces

and has been named Shelly Eileen

The. mother is the former Becky
Freyberg and the couple has

another daughter, Carmen

Christine, 3%.

Paternal grandparents: are Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Hart, Mentone.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. William Freyberg, Roch-

ester.

RECESSION TO END

A key government gauge
of future economic health

was reported on the upswing
recently for the first time

since July, and analysts
agreed that an end to the

recession, if not at hand, is

coming into focus. There was

little agreement, however,
on how strong he recovery
will be.

The résidents of Mentone

Thanks again Darrell.

THANK YOU

wish to thank Darrell King for

clearing the sidewalks with his snowblower.

I think the Akron town employees should be commended for

keeping the town’s streets opened during the last few weeks of
bad weathe They have done a fine job.

A friend

February 15, 1960.

MEMORIAL

In loving remembrance of Clifford Bright, who passed away

Loved, remembered and longed for, by his family.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWN OF MENTONE

It would help the town employees if people would try to keep
the fire hydrants next to their property cleared of snow.

relatives. Our Sincere thanks.

THANK YOU

Words cannot express our heartfelt thanks to each and every
one of you for your help during the loss of our home. A special
thanks to Theresa Mallot, Kay and Rick Markely, The Rochester
Fire Dept. and volunteers, City and State Police, friends and

The Nolens - Jack, Hannah and Travis

N

112 W. Main
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Record

-

co.1d temperatures,
made even more severe by chil-

ling winds, strenuously

_

tested

northern-Indiana heating systems
and Northern Indiana Public Ser-

vice Compan facilities in Janu-

ary.
NIPSCO said today that its

customers used approximately 38

billion cubic feet of natural gas in

January, a monthly record for the

utility. Electric demand was also

up, but did not reach peak levels

due to the reduced industrial

activitiy in the utility&# service.
area.

people

Marine Lance Cpl. Darrell R.

Ousley, son of Chariés Ousley of

Route 2, Box 174, Claypool Ind.,

was awarded the Good Conduct

Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal signi-
fies faithful and. obedient. service

during a three-year period. To

earn ‘it, enlisted Marines must

achieve and maintain an unblem-

ished conduct record for the entire

period :

~

Ousley is currently serving with

Wing Transportation Squadron-37
Marine Corps Air Station, El

Toro, Calif.

Marine Lance Cpl. Jeffrey C.

Smith, ‘son of Philip L. and

Marieanne Smith of Route 2,

Silver Lake, Ind., recently re-

turned from an extensive western

Pacific deployment.
He is a member of Headquar-

ters and Service Company, 2nd

Battalion, 3rd Marines, 31st Ma-

rine Amphibious Unit, based at

Kaneohe Bay. Hawaii.

During the five-month deploy-
ment, his unit traveled more than

34,000 miles, visiting three conti-

nents and several Pacific and

Indian Ocean islands. The high-

light of the deployment occurred

in Australia, where extensive

training operation ‘Kangaroo
1981& was conducted.

Mr, and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Bra and Angela visited Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Hott and family of

Winamac on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey

spent Friday with Mrs. Norman

Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens,

Elkhart, were Thursday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

Mrs. Jeanette Fenimore, Akron,

has been admitted to South Bend

Memorial Hospital. She is in room

711. The Zip Code is 46601.

Marine Cpl. Phillip A. Smith,

son of Carol E. Boyer, Mentone,

has been promoted to his present
rank while serving with 2nd Bat-

talion, Ist Marines, Camp Pendle-

ton, Calif.

Birth
AMBER SHAE WHETSTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Whetstone.

Four Seasons Estates, are the

parents of a girl born Friday, Jan.

22, 1982. at 7:46 a.m. in Koscius-

ko Community.Hospital, Warsaw.

The baby weighed 6 pounds, 1%

ounces and has been named

Amber Shae. The mother is the

former Beth Harris.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard K. Smith,

Akron. Great-grandmothers are

Dorothea Mills, Peru, and

Gertrude Smith, Rochester..

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Rhodes, Akron.

It’s good to have a

slogan, but it’s better to

perform.

_

NIPSCO reminds customers that

higher service bills -- reflecting
both gas and electric usage -- are

the result of this greater demand,

coupled with higher rates for

those services.
The Company stated that, in

addition to greater consumption,
current bills include a 9.87 per-

cent average electric rate increase

for residential customers approved
by the Public Service Commission

of Indiana in October, and an

approximate 1 percent average

annual increase in natural gas

costs due to higher wholesale

natural gas’prices,. which NIPSCO
is allowe to pass on to customers

when those ‘price have ~been ~

approve

.

by the: Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission. NIPSCO

has not had a general gas rate

increase since 1978.

The effect of the weather on

customer’s service bills was evi-

dent ‘in a review of the meter

reading cycle which included the

two weekends when the service

area recorded double-digit, sub-

zero temperatures. The 33-day
cycle December 16, 1981, to Janu-

ary 18, 1982, was 73 percent
colder than the previous month’s

cycle, and 67 percent colder than

the same period December 18,

1980, to January 18, 1981.

Natural gas service for a

Wer

~ much

February 10, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS 3

‘NIPSCO. custonier- using 30,00
cubic feet (30 ccf) during this

December 1981, to January 1982

period cost approximately $115..A

northern Indiana homeowner us-

ing an. equivalent amount of

heating oil during this perio paid
about $225 or almost twice as

than the NIPSCO gas

customer.

Despite the harsh weather, the

utility said its transmission and

distribution systems held up ex-

tremely well. Firm natural gas
commitments to all customers

were met throughout the period.
NIPSCO says that higher ser-

vice bills -- reflecting both gas
and electric usage -- may pose

problems for some customers.

Anyone having a problem with

to hel

a -NIPSCO service _bil should

contact the local customer service
office before. the bill is “due.

Working together, the Company
said, there is a good chance a

solution to any problem could be

found to help settle up the

account.

The address and phon number
&

of the local office is listed on the

NIPSCO service bill.

eee

Going to school, boys
and girls, may not be a

pleasure trip but it will

look like one after you

buck the world for a

living.

That’s good to know!
As temperatures drop here in Northern Indiana,

higher winter heating bills can become a major

problem for some of our customers.

If you need assistance, there may be a way for

it easier for you to settle up your account.

For example, you may qualify for credit exten-

sions, community agency referral, or Indiana&#3

Project S.A.F.E. Program.

It’s important, however, to

contact your local NIPSCO

customer service office now,

before your bill is due.

We would be happ to help.
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That&# good to know.

NIPSCO to help spread out payments and make
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AN

AMERICAN

FABLE

by James J. Treires

Once upona time in the kingdom between the seas there lived

a happy people whose wealth grew greater each day. By bulding
roads and bridges, the good citizens mad it possible for each

village to do the thing it could do best, and by exchanging the

bounties of their farms and workshops, they enjoyed a much

better life than their forebears.

But as the population grew and the roads were lengthened
and the great rivers were bridged and the workshops grew

larger, it became harder and harder to maintain the balance

.
between the things that were made and the things that were

needed. And thoug it was plain to see that working was the

only way to make the goods people wanted, and that many

people needed more good than they had, it came to pass thata

great idleness came over the land. Men and women without

tools or workplaces sat with hands folded outside closed

factories and fallow farms, yearning all the while for the very

good they would themselves have produced in the early years

of the kingdom.
A times grew worse and tempers grew shorter, a great cry

arose among the peopl “King Herbert, the Hoover,” they
shouted, “deliver us from this evil state!”

Smiling benignly and adding mere incense to the fl

vessel before him, King Herbert replied, “It is not | who hav
brought this plague upon the land, dear citizens. It is the Lord

of Economics wh rules on high. We must trust in His mercy

and continue on our present course. And as St. Adam, the

Smith, has written in the Holy Scriptures, we shall come to the

Magic Corner, around which we shall find Prosperity.”
And so the people followed for days that stretched into

months and then into years, past many hundreds of corners.

but, never, alas, the Magical One.

On day, as the people were growing weary of their long,
fruitless journey, they encountered a sprightly gentlema in a

wheel chair. As they recounted their woes, his fatherly smile

turned into an angry scowl, and he spoke thus unto them: “The

King is

a

fink. It is not the Lord of Economics who has closed

the factories and the farms. It is a few greedy men who cannot

see past the ends of their noses. If were King, | would free the

land from their evil grasp.” .

And lo, the people believed him, and they rose up and cast

Herbert from the throne and crowned their new King, Franklin,

the Fearless.

For eight long years Franklin struggled to repair the roads

and strengthen the bridges. But when h tried to reopen the

factories and farms, the owners refused to give him the keys
This struggle was still unresolved when, from out of the blue,

Adolf, the Aggressor, and Hiro, the Hito, joined forces to

attack the depleted land of the free.

And then it occurred, the miracle of miracles. In

a

trice, all

the factories and farms were reopened, and all the young men

went forth and slew the attackers. The cure that the valiant

Franklin had sought vainly for eight long years had bee sitting
there right in front of him: spend and spend and tax and tax.

But it was not meet for a people schooled in the virtues of

hard work and frugality to depend on the King’s prodigality
And as Franklin was succeeded in turn by Harry and Dwight
and Johnand Lyndon and Richard and Gerald and Jimmy and

Ronald, a way was found to make the King’s spending always
appear to be absolutely necessary.

What is more important than protection from foreign
attackers? And on what can the King spend as much money as

he wishes without arousing the is of his subjects? National

deferse, of comree

And so it came to pass that a new foreign threat, Ivan, the

Underminer, was elevated to the defeated Adolf’s position on

the King’s Enemies List, and the problems’ of Herbert and

Franklin seemed solved as the kingdom spent more and more

of its substance on ever more powerful weapons.

But in the mysterious ways of Kings, Adolf, the Aggressor,
was succeeded by Mercedes, the Merchant, and Hiro, the Hito,

by Sony, the Reliable. And they went peacefully into the world

and sold many things and prospered mightily.
When the good citizens in King Ronald’s land observed the

fine clothes and shiny new toy of these upstart foreigners and

compared them with their own deteriorating possessions, they
banded together to ask the King.#&q the people of Mercedes and

Sony can spend the King’s money on good for the people and

not weapons of war, why can’t we?” And the unruffled Ronald,

the Restorer, replied. in the language only kings understand.

“Don’t you know there’s a war on?”

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

The Grand Coulee Dam, begun in 1933 and finished in

1942, ranks as the mightiest piece of masonry built by
man. it is made of 10,585,000 cubic yards of concrete.

— GUEST EDITORIAL ——
B. J. Crowley&HOROS

Week of February 14, 1982

AQUARIUS -- The

Aquarians are almost alway
kindhearted. Their gentle na-

ture often leads them into

humanitarian endeavors, re-

flecting their love for others.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Someone else takes

the credit for one of your

accomplishments. Bide you
time. Truth will prevail.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--A trip to get a

competent medical opinion
concerning yourself or some-

one else, relieves your mind.

You can then stop worrying
about health matters.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Remain a disinter-

ested party this week to

avoid becoming involved in

someone else’s problems
which don’t concern you.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--An unusual week

lies ahead, one which you
will pleasantly remember.

Spend some quiet evenings
at home, reading, answering
letters.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Your mate part-
ner finds your actions puz-

zling. You had better explain
or you could find yourself in

hot water, especially since

you may not have been the

innocent partner.
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Your patience may

wear thin this week as some-

one close to you seems to be

extremely irritating. Keep
your temper in check.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--You had better revamp

your spending habits. Pay
cash and charge nothing un-

less absolutely necessary.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept

22--Analyse and learn to rec-

ognize your own ability and

put it to good use. Search out

your special interest.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Stick to one thing until it

is completed. Jumping from

one project to another proves
to be extremely unpro-
ductive. —-

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Your bossiness
* could lead to hurt feelings

unless you bite your tongue
and tone down your
demands.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Stop dilly-dally-
ing. Make your decisions’

quickly. Then get someone

else to do the work. At the

present time, yo will do best

by supplying the brain-

ower.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--You are capable of

much greater things than you

are doing. Further your

education, even if you do it

with your own reading list

centered around your major
interests.

eo
Sasho

The nautical look will be

popular in spring fashions.

Nautical red, white and blue

is seen in sportswear, suits,

dresses and accessories.

Handbags, deckshoes and

belts will carry the same

theme to make the look com-

plete.

The cable street car was

invented by Andrew S.
Hallidie and first used in

San Francisco in 1873.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter 1s signed. however you may is that your name be

withheld

c=. LETTER
SS TO THE EDITOR

&lt;2SSE ES
LOUISA’S

=.

fesse

LETTER SSeS

Dear Louisa,
M husband died when I

was rather young and left me

with four small children to

support. I was a college
graduate so I got a job and

otfe an te church and clubs here that I

when I married the super- lov What am

I

to do about

intendent of my school. All this?

of the children were married

ten years later when he was

offered a better job and we
Answer:

. _

moved to another city. I have Dela making a decision

made many friends here and for a whil It ma be tha
like it very much. after time you will find life

Now my problem is this. very different where you are,

My huisband died several lackin a husba And be
months ago and all of my

in mind, that if you ge sic
children, who live in the or need help of any kind it is

plac where they grew up,
wonderful to have the family

want me to-move back to this to call on. If you do decide to

former town, so that I will be go back to you first home,

close to the family. All four let your children kno that

of my children have young you will baby- in an

children of their own and are emergenicy but will not be on

very social minded so I am
call.

:

afraid I would end my days Louisa

as a baby sitter if I went Address: Louisa, Box 532,
back. I love my grand- Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

children but I am also inter-

ested in many project and I

like concerts and plays. I

would love to be near the

children but I would have to

give up my good friends, the

Mother--IIl.

eS,

S Valentine’ Da
There were three Saint Valentines, all living in the

second half of the third century: one is thought to have

been a priest of Rome, another was a bishop and little is

known of the other. But they were all martyrs and were

connected in the popular mind with the people.
Later, in Middle Ages Europe, the day known as St.

Valentine’s Day was associated with lovers. In the

fifteenth century, English writers refer to the day as

one when birds (and maybe humans!) choose mates.

However it came about, boys and girls soon began
exchanging Valentines. And hearts still beat faster

when one’s best girl, or best beau, sends an especially
lovely Valentine. The custom has spread to husbands

and wives and others, and is a nice one--even if

over-commercialized.
It’s good to be remembered and loved and Valen-

tine’s Day prompts such expressions. The world needs

more love, and less hatred, and that is, in part, the

message of February 14.
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speech .

Whoever would-overthrow the liber of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech.
Benjamin Frankl
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for Januar
For the month of January, the

Mentone Police logged 1,168

miles, down 672 miles from De-

cember, 1981, while answering 41

calls of service. The polic dis-

patcher answered 263 police calls,

15 fire calls, 2 ambulance calls, 2

calls for the Water Department,
and 2 calls for the Sec. Treasurer.

The Mentone Police Depart-
ment handled one title check, four

road hazards, and seven calls of

information. For the month of

January, the Mentone Police

Dept. delivered five messages,

had one request for snow removal

and three lost dog reports. This
Dept. handled one death report
and one trespass report.

For the month of January, this

Dept. had one annoyance phon
call report, one missing person

report and handled one family

dispute. There were six reports of

accidents, five of which we

worked, with four injuries and a

total damage estimate of

$6,850.00.
There were two dog complaints,

and one theft report.
The Mentone Police Dept. han-

dled one gun permit, one distur-

bance, and three publi assis-

tance. This Dept. gave one park-
ing citation, there were no adult

or juvenile arrests for the month
of January.

IRS cautions

on errors

Indiana taxpayers are having

some problems with the new tax

law - as well as those same old

recurring problems and errors

that happen every year.

New Law: Interest Exclusion -

Remember, on 1981 returns, regu-

lar interest income is eligible for

the $200 exclusion ($400 on a joint
return). Don’t confuse this with

interest on All Saver&# Certifi-

cates. Internal Revenue Service

says interest from your regular
bank savings account is eligible
for this exclusion. Don’t forget to

take advantage of this benefit!

Individual Retirement Accounts

The new provisiw that allows

taxpayers covered by another pen-

sion plan to establish an Individu-

al Retirement Account is NOT

effective until 1982, Remember -

NO deduction is allowed on the

1981 return for those taxpayers

covered by another plan.
Exemptions- on 1981

returns you must subtract your

allowable exemptions ($1,000

each) BEFORE going to the tax

tables! This is a change from last

year.
Line 8E - Forms 1040 and

1040A- The Memphis

—

Service

Center says 15% of the errors on

returns filed to date involve this

troublesome line! Do NOT carry

your wages (from line 7) down to

this line. If you do - you& end up

adding your wages twice - and

surely you don’t want to do that!

Recurring Problems - Some

Hints: be sure all Forms W-2

(wage statements) are attached;

be sure all supporting schedules

are attached to Form 1040; if you

round off numbers, be sure to

round off ALL numbers. Be con-

sistent; check and recheck your

arithmetic; find the correct

amount of your taxable income in

the tax tables and follow across to

find the right tax figure based on

your filing status; sign and date

your return. (Both spouses must

sign a joint return), use the

peel-off label from your tax pack-

age and be sure to correct any

erroneous information on it; use

the pre- coded enve-

lope from your tax package and

be sure to put a stamp on it;

make a copy of the completed
return for your own records; if

you need any tax assistance, call

Internal Revenue Service toll free

at 1-800-382-9740.
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Come to the

-  Vogue/
Craft Center!

ALSO

CRAFT BOOKS

Soft Picture Frame

And Soft Box Foundations

terns ranging

giving ideas.

Here&# the most complet and exciting
.

collection of craft patterns ever!

can pick from the 48 assorted craft pat-
from handy home-

decorating projects

You

to graciou gift-

Senior Cord
Pin-wale Corduroy ©

45” wide poly/cotton

TEU CTO CTU

W Carry Aleene’s

Original All Purpose
“Tacky” Glue

PRESS CLOTHES WITH THAT

PROFESSIONA LOOK elnapress
ELNA PRESS

FABRIC CORNER
330 E. 9th St. Rochester

Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

electronic with vap-

Save $50 Now
Come In An See It!

A all-in-one ironing board and sleeve

board. It has an electronic alarm signal,

temperature selection knob, safety

locking device, and Vap-o-jet steam

system which does not need distilled

water. Operates on ordinary tap water

with no lime build up or descaling. This

is because the water is only heated at

the time of pressing.
Big heating surface, great for the fusi-

ble interfacings. Economical on elec-

tricity. It has a maximum rating of 1200

watts, but in actual use, depending on

the kind of ironing, it needs only

600-1000 watts per hour. It saves time

and money, weighs 25 Ibs., and has 45

kilograms of pressure.

‘Vogu Patter

BUTTERICPhone 223-6888
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PERFECTION...

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin
MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURC

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman co-pastor.

MENTO CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible stor hour, 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,
Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.;.Sunday School,

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann, supt. Everyon weicome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Nel! Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young, supt.; Larr Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURC O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA,

6:30 p.m.; Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m., The Baptismal service at the Talma Bible Church

that was postponed will be this Sunday mig at 7:00 p.m

Everyone welcome to all services. Lee Stubbletield, pastor;
Emerson Burns, supt

It brings us together. It brightens

our lives, and illuminates our souls

with spiritual contentment. Show your

faith in your place of worship.

a

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunda School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:3 a.m.,; Youth Fellowship, 6:00

p.m.; Film ‘‘Eighteen’’, 7:00 p.m.; Pie and coffee social

sponsore by the Youth Fellowship, 8:00 p.m.; Feb. 18 - Bi-

ble Satellites, Youth and Adult Bible Studies, 7:00 p.m.:

Choir Rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. James Malbone,, pastor; Myro
Kissinger, associate; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kin-

dig asst. supt.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Sunda Schoo 9:30.a.m.; *Morning Worshi 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

tor 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursday - Praye Meeting, 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunda School direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-218 Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.. Nursery service available

Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.. Sermon. ‘As We Are’. Sheldon

Grame, Pastor

6

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.. Warship Service,

1030 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30

p.m.: Evenin Worship. 7 p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday,
7:30 p.m. Supt Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt Minnie

Ellison

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Praye and Share, Tuesda 9:30 a.m.:

Choir Practice. Thursday. 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study.

Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch’s. Don Poyser, Pastor,

491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.. Eldon

Martin. S.C.S. Asst.. Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship.
10:45 a.m., Sermon, “‘As We Are’. Sheldon Grame

Pastor

Notice - An church in th Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed eac week. Sen or call in your information.

Hel U To

Church Pag
Eac Week B

Bein A

Spons

Spic & Spic
Od Jobs

Cal 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-4021

MARK S. HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E sth

Rochester Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley’s
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News

Office To Place

Your

Messa



Obituarie ©

DOROTHY H. LECHEL

Dorothy H. Lechel, 73, Goshen,
died unexpectedly Saturday
morning, Feb. 6, 1982 at her
home.

She was born Dec. 27, 1908 at

Lawndale, Ill., to Arthur A. and

Myrtle Sullivan Dowty. She lived
in Goshen 21 years. She married

Thomas W. Farmilove; he died

Dec. 28, 1958.

She is survived) by four

daughters, Mrs. Vincent (Diana)
McCourt, Rochester; Mrs. Walt

(Marjorie) Boyd, Troy, Mich.;
Mrs. James (Betty) England,
Lewisburg, Tenn.; Mrs. Ray
(Mary Ellen) Bailey, Mentone;
three sons, Richard Farmiloe,
Rochester, Mich.; Thomas L. and

Robert W. Farmiloe, Goshen; two

stepsons, Charles Lechel,

Fayetteville, W.V.; and William

Lechel, Saginaw, Mich.; 29

grandchildren; i1 great-
grandchildren; three brothers

and three sisters.

Services were at 1:30&#39; Tues-

day at the Yoder-Culp Funeral

Home in Goshen with the Rev.

Laurence Tippmann officiating.
Burial was in the Roseland Park

Cemetery in Roya Oak, Mich.

WALTER HOLLOWAY

Services are pending at Foster

and Good Funeral Home for

Walter Ray Holloway, 63, of

723&# Main St., who died early
Wednesday morning at his home.

He had been in failing health for

a number of years.
He was born Nov. 15, 1918 in

St. Joseph County to Peck and

Ruth Beghtel Holloway. He lived

most of his life in Rochester. He

had been married to Imogene
Hardecer and Nona Hattery. He

was retired after 37 years as a

truck driver, served with the U.S.

Army in World War II and was a

member of the Lake Manitou

VFW.

He is survived by two

daughters, Bonnie Kennedy,
Houston, Texas; and Linda

Medrud, Anaheim, Calif.; four

sons, Ricky Shedlock, Rochester;

Micky -Shedlock, Houston, Texas;

Garland Holloway, Annaheim,

Calif.; and Elven Holloway, Roch-

ester; eight grandchildren; two

sisters, Wanda Chalk and Mrs.

Fred (Rosemary) McGlothin, both

of Rochester; four brothers,

Howard, Lester, Marvin and

Bernie, all of Rochester; several

nieces and nephews. A sister and

five brothers preceded in death.

DOINE BARNHISEL

Doine R. Barnhisel, 68, Rt. 1

Roann, died at 8 p.m. Thursday at

Miller’s Merry Manor East Nur-

sing Home in Wabash. He had

been ill for six months.

He was born May 2, 1913 in

Perry Township of Miami County
to Jesse and Blanche Seidner

Barnhisel and spent his lifetime in

that area. He married Clara

Powell on May 20, 1933; she

survives. He was a farmer and a

member of the Emmanuel United

Methodist Church.

Surviving with the wife are two

sons, Richard, Lexington, Ky.;
and Dennis, Rt. 1, Roann; a

daughter, Mrs. Robert (Roberta)

Struck, Rt. 1 Roann; 11 grand-
children; a sister, Mrs. Carl

(Mary Alice) Forst, Rt. 1, Roann.

Services were at 1 a.m. Mon-

day at the Haupert Funeral Home

in Akron with the Rev. Noel Reed

officiating. Burial was in

_

the

Gaerte Cemetery near the famly
home.

RHODA LEFFEL

Rhoda E. Leffel, 79, Kewanna,

died Thursday at 4 p.m. at her

residence.

She was born July 8, 1902 in

Deedsville to Edwin and Luemma

Dawalt Hoover. She was first

married to Galen Wise in Decem-

ber, 1920. Her second marriage
was to Paul Sands in 1948; he

died in 1966. She then married

Patil Leffel in Peru in 1972; he
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JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Moving forced refunder to organize her proofs

By June Fuller
DEAR

household ‘ions.
When h finally got to the

basement, he saw the many
boxes and folders that held

my proofs of purchase. He

politely told me that the

men would have to repack
this “‘mess.”

I told him in no uncertain

terms that no one was going
to touch my proof collection
because I wanted to find

in the same

order at the other end of the
too

everything

move. He wasn’t
leased.

Later that day he called

me and offered to send me

some special cartons so that
I could repack my refunding
paraphernalia.

Two days later I received
26 file boxes complete with
dozens of folders and ink

markers. I quickly set to

work refiling my valuable

proofs and soon I had a

well-organized refund cen-

ter with everything in its

pro place.
en we reached our new

home, I discovered that my
new system was far superior

to the old one. Moving some-

times has interesting side
— Carol C. frombenefits.

Gaithersburg, Md.
DEAR CAROL — Moving

is especially difficult for a

refunder with a large collec-
tion of proofs of purchase.
Those who are contemplat-
ing a move should inquire
about special packing mate-

COUPON
CLIPPER — Prior to our

recent move, a representa-
tive of the moving company
came to our home to esti-

mate the poundag of our

March 31, 1982.
— International Coffees

Sampl Pack Offer. Receive
a sample of General Foods

International Coffees and
refund of your postage. Send
the required refund form
and register tap with the

prices of two International
Coffees circled. Expires
April 30 1982.

— Lipton Lemon Tree
$1.25 Coupon. Receive a

$1.25 coupon for 10- or 15-
juart Lipton Lemon Tree

rials such as those you Offer, P.O. Box 4098, Monti- Lemona Flavor Drink

mentioned. cello, Minn. 55362. This $ Mix. Send the required
DEAR COUPON refund offer expires June 30, refund form and two entire

CLIPPER — I have a 1982. labels from 10- or 15-quart
Here is this week’s list of Lipton Lemon Tre Lemo

refund offers. Start looking 2d¢ Flavor Drink Mix.

for the required refund Expires Dec. 31, 1983.
.

forms, which you can obtain
&gt; Nestl Hot Cocoa Mix

at the supermarket, in news-
Offer. Receive $ refund.

paper and magazine
Send the required refund

advertisements and from
form and the proof-of-pur-

4 a -
chase seals from any two

trading with friends. Mean-
ackages of Nestle Hot

“secret source” for proofs of
|

purchas that I thought you
might want to pass along to

your readers. My source

works at our local school.

The kindergarten class

provides me with a steady
stream of juice labels and

cookie proofs. From the while, start collecting the Fi .

school lunchrooms come needed  pro of purchase as Toe x. Expires April 30,

anut butter and ketchup detailed below. Remember, °

— Seneca Bottled Appl
some offers are not avail-

Juice Coupo Offer. Receivelabels and a variety of other

pro includi candy = in all areas of the coun-
a 50- coupon. Send the

The teacher&#3 loung is a Today&# refund offers
required refund form and
the Seneca logo from the
label of any Seneca Apple
Sauce. Expires July 31,
1982.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t

require a form:
— ReaLime, That Lively

Lime Twist, P.O. Box 5733-

C Maple Plain, Minn. 55348.
Receive “That Lively Lime
Twist” cookbook. Send the
word “RealLime” from the
front pan of any bottle of

ReaLime Reconstituted
Lime Juice. Expires Dec. 31,

82

source for proofs from non-

dairy creamer, sugar substi-

tute, cocoa and coffee.
I hop that this tip has

been “educational.” — Dar-

lene F.
DEAR DARLENE —

“Secret sources” add a little

extra excitement to refund-

ing. The biggest problem in

having such a source is

keeping it secret when Expires April 30 1982.

you&# just bursting to tell — Hi-C Refund Offer.

your refunding friends: how Receive a $ refund. Send

well you are doing. the required refund form

Here’s a refund form to and two “quality seals”

write for: Daisy-L’eggs from 64-ounce Hi-C. Expires

have a value of $8.75.
Beverages (File 8

— Borden Refund Offer.
Receive a $ refynd. Send

the required refund form
and one label from each of
the following: Borden
Instant Breakfast Drink,
Kava Instant Coffee, Cremo-

ra Non-Dairy Creamer.

&quot;Copy 1982,
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

survives. She had formerly lived

in South Bend, Denver and Lo-

gansport before moving to Ke-

wanna in 1972. She was a mem-

ber of the United Methodist

Church in Kewanna.

Surviving with her husband are

a daughter, Freida Cunlain, Tus-

con, Ariz.; two sisters, Ruth

Marburger, Anaheim, Calif.; and

Mary Miller, Bremen; five grand-
sons and five great-grandchildren.
Two sons, two brothers and two

sisters preceded her in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Sunday at the United Methodist

Church in Kewanna with the Rev.

Rupert Evans officiating. Burial

was in the Mount Hope Cemetery
at Logansport.

4
HELEN DAINE

Funeral services were at 1:30

p.m. Wednesday at the Haupert
Funeral Home in Akron for Helen

Daine, 69, Macy, who died at 7

p.m. Sunday in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal.

The Rev. Fred Landolt offici-

ated the services and burial was

in the Gilead Cemetery.

YOU

THE ONLY

MAN TO SEE IS...

The Local Printer

WHEN NEED

PRINTING,

904 Walnut St. Akron

219-893-4758

ESTEL ENGLE

Estel Engle. 64, Rt. 1, Silver

Lake, was dead on arrival at

Kosciusko Community Hospital at

7:12 p.m. Tuesday after suffering
an attack while working.

He was born Jan. 22, 1918 in

Akron to Elmer and Myrtle
Dancer Engle. He lived his entire

life in the Akron-Mentone-Silver

Lake area. He married Beulah

Shriver in Rochester on June 30,

1937; she survives. He was a

farmer and was employed for 30

years at the Lakeside Dairy. Rt. 1

Silver Lake.

Surviving with the wife are

three daughters, Mrs. Ben

(Louise) Meade, Palestine;

Geraldine Prater, Fort Wayne;
and Mrs. Kenneth (Shirley)
Goble, Silver Lake; a brother.

Roy, Akron; two sisters, Nellie

Shecklen and Blanche Egolf, both

of Columbia City; nine grandchild-
ren and six great-grandchildren.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Friday at the King Memorial

Home in Mentone with the Rev.

Chad Burkhart officiating. Burial

was in the Akron Cemetery.

JAMES LYONS

James Wesley Lyons, 61, of 130

Jefferson St... died shortly after

admittance to Woodlawn Hospital
at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

He was born April 17, 1920 in

Grayling, Mich., to Otto and Eva

Cox Lyons. He lived in Rochester

the past 22 years, moving here

from) Akron. He married Mary
Ellen Paxton on July 4, 1943 in

Etna Green; she survives. He was

employed at Universal Foods in

Peru, was a member of the United

Brethren Church of Etna Green

and the Eagles Lodge of Roch-

ester.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Mrs. Bondi (Nancy)
Heinzman, Rt. 3. Rochester; and

Vera Lynn Lyons, Kewanna; a

son, Michael James Lyons, Roch-

ester; seven granddaughters; his

mother, Etna Green; and two

brothers, William, Etna Green;

and Frank, Plymouth.
Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home. The Rev. John

Phillips officiated the services and

burial was in the Rochester IOOF

Cemetery.

MAYORS’ CONFERENCE

The U.S. Conference of

Mayors accused President

Reagan of using his long-
tange dream of a ‘‘new

federalism’’ to draw the

nation’s attention away from

current economic problems.

Double your hog
marketing opportunities

at Heinold

STRONG DAILY CASH MARKET

Heinold sells to packers nationwide to make a strong market for

all weights and types of hogs. Whether you have butchers, boars, sows,

even clean-ups, your local Heinold manager will pay you a competitive

price. Next time you have hog to sell, call the ‘‘market makers”’ at

Heinold.

GUARANTEED HOG PRICE PROGRAM

Heinold’s Guaranteed Hog Price Program lets you lock in the

price of hogs weeks, even months ahead of marketing time. For

details, including the guaranteed price for the month your hogs will be

ready, call Heinold today.

CALL

COLLECT

219-982-6213

North Manchester

Marvin Michaels, Mgr.



hospital

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, February
ADMISSIONS: Harvey Grubbs,

Mentone, Frieda Wiese, Silver

Lake, Loretta Williams, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Connie Bingle,
Akron, Nocole Kuhn, Mentone.

Tuesday, February 2

ADMISSIONS: Geraldine Hat-

field, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Russell Idle, Sil-

ver Lake, Ryann Jones, Silver

Lake.

Wednesday, February 3

ADMISSIONS: Russell Idle, Sil-

ver Lake, Larry Murhling, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Karen

Silver Lake.

Thursday, Feb:
ADMISSIONS: Karen Conley,

Silver Lake, Christopher Dodge,
Rochester, Bernadine Leiter, Sil-

ver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Loretta Williams,
Silver Lake.

BIRTHS:. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Conley, Silver Lake, a daughter.

Conley, .

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, February 2

ADMISSIONS: Virginia
Richardson, Silver Lake.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, February 2

ADMISSIONS: Arthur Hartle,

114 W. Third St.; Jeffrey Nesbit,

412 Fulton Ave.; Katrina Hudson,

Akron; Lewis Kennedy, Rt. 7,

Rochester; Donna Gearhart, Ful-

ton.

DISMISSALS: Phillip Frye,
Lucerne; Mrs. Roy Vandermark

and daughter, Rt. 1 Rochester;

Daniel Roush, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth See, Rt. 1 Rochester, a

girl, Monday.

Wednesday, February 3

ADMISSIONS: Danielle Coffing,
Twelve Mile: Steven Graham, Ful-

ton; Mabel Dielman, Canterbury
Manor Nursing Home; Betty

Ousley, Rt. Rochester, Carol

Meredith, Rt. 5. Rochester; Lori

McFarland. 1130 Jefferson St.

DISMISSALS: Arthur Dudgeon,
Rt. 3. Rochester, transferred to

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home;

Dale McFarland, Akron; Gracie

Patton, Rt. S, Rochester; Sheri

Dunn, Akron; Cecile Carruthers,

Rt. 3, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jetfrey
Prater, Akron, a boy, Tuesday.

Thursday, February 4

ADMISSIONS: Heather Little,

408 Main St.; Clay Jones, Macy;
Lee McFarland, 1130 Jefferson

St.; Ronald Vorhees, Macy;
Francis Thompson, Akron; Fern

Russell, 1431 Bancroft Ave.

DISMISSALS: Theresa Hall,

Kewanna; Dorothy Krisher, 1114

Bancroft. Ave.; William) Smith,

Rochester Mobile Home Court;

Grace Gentry, 300 E. Fourth St.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James

Bauman, Kewanna, a boy, Wed-

nesday
SICK LIST: Eloise Long, former-

ly of the Fulton and Tiosa areas,

now of Carmel, is a patient in the

Clinton County Hosptial, Frank-

fort. She is in Room 267 and will

be hospitalized about another

week. The zip code is 46041 for

those people wishing to send her

letters and cards

Friday, February 5

ADMISSIONS: George Enyart,
Route 2, Rochester; Kristi

Hammond. Mentone, Scott

Sayger. 1310 Lakeview Bend;

Arthur Dunsizer, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Donna Gearhart,
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Fulton; Katrina Hudson, Akron;

Lewis Kennedy. Rt. 7, Rochester;
Mrs. Jeffrey Prater and son, Ak-

ron; Danielle Coffing, Twelve

Mile; Lori McFarland, 1130 Jef-

ferson St., transferred to Riley
Children&#3 Hospital, Indianapolis.

Saturday, February 6

ADMISSIONS: Kay Jackson,

903 Clover St.; Ruth Blocker,

Warsaw; James Huff, Rt. 6,

Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carol Meredith,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Arthur Dunsizer

Akron; Betty Ousley, Rt. 5,

Rochester; Mrs. James Baumer

and daughter, Kewanna; Mrs.

Kenneth See, Rt. 1 Rochester,

transferred to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, Warsaw.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. John

Milliser, Rt. “4 Rochester, a

daughter.

Monday, February §

ADMISSIONS: Floyd Batz, Rt.

3, Rochester; Arlene Sriver, 1527

College Av.; Marie Whittenberger
Akron; Sarah Carson, Canterbury
Manor Nursing Home; Nancy
Ousley, Akron.

DISMISSALS: George Harvey,
1217 Elm St.; Shelley Bahney,
Macy; Jeffrey Nesbit, 412 Fulton

Ave.; Ronald Voorhees, Macy;
Kristi Hammond, Mentone;

Steven Graham, Fulton; Hazel

Jylland, Rochester Mobile Home

Court.
©

.

SICK LIST: Jennifer Shultz is a

patient in Home Hospital, Lafay-
ette. She has pneumonia and is

allowed visitors. Her room

number is 3341 and she would

like to hear from her friends. She

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Max Shultz, Rochester.

iyths

JUSTIN LYLE JENKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jenkins,

Rt. 4. Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born Thursday, Jan. 28,

at 6:31 p.m. in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 10 pounds,

ounce and has been name
Justin Lyle.

The mother is the former

Debbie Pittman, Lakeville. Great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Fisher, Lakeville, and Mrs.

Glen Myers, Lakeville.

Paternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenkins,

Culver. and Stella Smiley.

BENJAMIN JOSEPH

RAKESTRAW

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.

Rakestraw, South Bend, are the

parents of a boy born Sunday,
Jan. 31, 1982, in the South Bend

Memorial Hospital, The baby

weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces and

has been named Benjamin
Joseph.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Shapiro, New

York. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rakestraw, Rt.

5, Rochester.

JESSICA LYNNE SEE

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth See, Rt.

1 Rochester, are the parents of a

girl born Monday, Feb. 1, 1982

at 8:24 a.m. in Woodlawn Hos-

pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds
3 ounces and has been named

Jessica Lynne.
The mother is the former

Tammy Shelburne and the couple
has another daughter, Joni

Rebecca, 312.
.

Maternal grandparents @re Mr.

Doin
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HOW TOCUT
VETERINARY BILLS!

If you&# got animals around your place
they’re bound to become ill now and then. So,

veterinarian Randy Kidd has given us a few

hints to pass along to hel you cut down on ex-

First of all, there will often be a considerable

gap among fees various animal doctors charge
for the same services. Ask neighbors, or some-

one else who&# raising backyard livestock,
“who&# worth it and who ain&#3

Many times, a vet may be esteemed for some

specialty. Your laying hens, hutch rabbits, or

milk goat may call for the services of one ‘‘all

purpose vet. But, if one of your prize
Ai

dales get sick you might take it toa s

You can save still more time by having the patient read before the vet arrives.

Don’t wait until he or she knocks on your door to chase down

put the critter indoors and have a goo light available... have a halter ready, too.

And remember to provid warm water so the vet can wash his or her hands. In other

words, you should try to be prepared with whatever equipment might be needed for

any development.
It&# also a good idea to have your livestock records on hand. A listless dog—with a

high fever and no appetite—that’s already been vaccinated for distemper, for exam-

ple might be diagnose differently than would such a beast that hasn&# had the vaccine.

When th cause of an anima!’s trouble isn’t immediately apparent, learn how to take

its temperature regularly and keep a record of it until the vet arrives—or till you get
the animal to the clinic—so you&# be abl to tell the doctor whether it’s steady, rising,

Finallmake the beast as comfortable as possible, and avoid causing it any more

stress t is absolutely necessary. Be ready to assist your patient in any way you can.

Vaccinations, worming, and normal births are typical things that, with practice, the

successful animal lover should be capabl of managing without professional aid. And,

of course,a good veterinary guid is a must in any backyard homesteader&#39; reference

Prevention, though is still the best medicine. It’s important to give your charges

goo food, exercise, and lots of sunlight. Provide a dry, clean place for them to sléep

... keep their food and water pans washed
...

and rotate your pastures or keep their

quarters clear, so the creatures won&# walk in manure or have only ground-level grass

No matter what you do, though, you’re still going to need the help of a vet from time

to time. And, when you do get that bill, be satisfied in the knowledge that you did all

you could to help your animals, and to kee the cost toa minimum.

For FREE additional information on home animal care or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your

name and address and ask for Reprint No, 1155: &quot; to Cut Vet Bills”, Mail to Doing MOR .

.

.
With LESS!,

P.O, Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.

Copyright 1882 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

ORE...Wit LESS!

Aire-
mali animal clinic in the city which has better

the animal. If you can,

and Mrs. Howard Shelburne, Rt.

6, Rochester. Great-grandparents
are the Rev. and Mrs. Moses

Wire, Noblesville.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Victor See, Rt. 2

Rochester, Great-grandmother is

Lucille Smith, Sherwood, Mich.

INGA RENNE VANDERMARK

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vandermark,

Rt. 1, Rochester. are the parents
of a girl born Saturday, Jan. 30,

1982, at 11:11 a.m. in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds and has been named

Inga Renne. The mother is the

former Lorena Weber.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Weber, Rt. 7,

Rochester. Great-grandparents are

Maria Weber, Rochester Mobile

Home Court, and Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Law, Venice, Fla.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Vandermark, Rt. 2,

Rochester, Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark,

Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Spurlock, Rt. 2 Rochester.

Obituaries
WILLIAM SCOTT

William W. Scott, 67, 301 S.

Main Street, Bourbon, died at

1:18 a.m. Friday, January 29,

1982 at his home as a result of a

heart attack. He retired from the

U.S. Postal Service as a rural mail

carrier after 23 years of service.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVI TH MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Mr. Scott was born July 23,

1914 in Marshall County to John

E. and Minnie May (Elkins) Scott

and was a lifetime resident of the

Bourbon community. He was mar-

ried May 4, 1973 to Alice

(Ellsworth) Secrist, who survives.

He was a WWII veteran and a

member of the Bourbon American

Legion, the Marshall County 40

& 8 and the National Rural Letter

Carriers.

Surviving with his wife are

seven step-children: Mrs. Gloria

McFarland. Mrs. Ellen Elfiott and

Mrs. Serita Rooney, Jerry,
Ronald, Larry and Steven Secrist,

all of Mentone; 1 step-grandchil-
dren; two sisters: Mrs. Trella

Grossman, Akron; and Mrs. Vada

Owens, Rochester; and six

brothers: Ted and Russell of

Bourbon; Charles and John of

Syracuse; Gayle of Zionsville and

Wade of Albuquerque, N. Mex.

He was preceded in death by two

sisters and two brothers.
Services were conducted at 2

p.m. Sunday at the Deaton Funer-

al Home with the Rev. C.E.

McClarnon officiating. Burial was

at p.m. Monday at Pleasant Hill

Cemetery, where military rites

were conducted by the Bourbon

American Legion Post and the

Marshall County 40 & 8.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1, Who won the NBA All-

Star game
2. Who won the Pro Bowl

game
3. Who won the Andy

Williams-San Diego Open
golf tournament?

4. Who won the LPGA

Whirlpool Championship of

Deer Creek?

5. What year did Whitey
Ford of the Yankees win the

C Young award?

Answers To Sport Qui

;

1961 °

“ABS AUIOH “p

“Taq Auuyor “¢

‘€L OAN “9T OAV “7

“STL ISOM ‘O7 ISPA I

89° to °1.39

(Just Sew and Stuff

Box Candy Hearts

54.59 - $6.50 - °6.95

Napkins and Cards

Valentine Card Packs

Mak Her A Valentine Pillow

Coopers Store
Mentone
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Kosciusk County
“poli
report

front of him. ‘When he. tried to

stop, the vehicle slid into Felger’s
car.

William L. Kerby, 26, of 118

River Manor, South Whitley, was

ticketed for false or fictitious

registration following a collision

between his car and one driven by

Incident Reports
Area police officers have inves-

tigated the following incidences:
~

Marg A Stone, 49, of 720 East

Center St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of a new battery from her

car as it was parked along the

alley on the west side of her

home. Value was placed at $89..

Lester Mort, 77, Rt. 3, Pierce-

ton, reported the theft of his

wife’s diamond ring, which is

valued at $500.

Cars driven by Karen S

Mitchell, 42, of Rt. 2, Leesburg
and Cathy Shaw, 24, of Rt. 2,

Syracuse, collided at 5:40 p.m.

Friday on Old State Rd. 15 near

the Milford-Syracuse Road. Coun-

ty polic investigated. No estimate

of damage was reported.
Morris Lewallen, Rt. 1 North

‘Webster, reported to county

police that sometime within the

past three or four days, someone

ha slit the two front tires on his

car which was parked near his

home.

Burglars re-entered the Dewart

Lake Marina, Rt. 5, Syracuse, late

Friday or Saturday, throug the °

broken window from an_ earlier

burglary, county police: said. Ap-
proximatel $3 to $4 in cash was

taken. The window had not been

repaired since a break-in on Jan.

11.

Jan Yorg, 32, of 419 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of firewood from her wood-

shed. The value was placed at

$25. :

A burning cigarette was place
on the vinyl top of an auto owned

by Smith. Ford Inc., State Rd. 15

North, Warsaw, sometime last

Friday. Cost was $27 to repair
the burned spot.

Tim Caldwell, Rt. -1 Syracuse,

reported his car window was da-

mage sometime Friday night or

Saturday morning in the parking
lot of Wawasee High School. The

auto was parked overnight in the

school parkin lot.
Kathy Miller, Rt. 2 Leesburg,

reported that damage occurred to

her new home at Lake Forest

Addition, Rt. 6,Warsaw, either

Friday night or Saturday morning.
The home owner said 10 sheets

of black fiber board paneling were

broken and holes were made in

the siding. Damage of more than

$300 resulted.

A total of 11 cases of eggs.

valued at $19.50 per case, were

stolen Wednesday night at the

McClone farm on County Rd. 800

West. The eggs were removed

from a chicken house.

Ralph C. Hall, Rt. 8, Warsaw,

reported the loss of a 12-volt

battery vaulued at $50. The bat-

tery was removed sometime dur-

ing the past several weeks from

an auto which was parke at the

rear of the Argonne Apartments.

Personal Injury Accident

Area police have investigated
the following persona injury acci-

dent:
Forrest Plank, 80, of 631 Pitts-

burgh St., Syracuse and Max

Grady, 19, Rt. 2, Syracuse, were

taken to Goshen General Hospital
at 8:17 Monday morning by the

Syracuse EMS following a two

vehicle accident at south edge of

Syracuse on State Rd. 13.

Plank suffered the loss of two

teeth and a dee laceration across

his tongue and Grady had lacera-

tions and contusions to his face.

It was reported Plank failed to

yield when turning left.

Syracuse police estimated dam-

age to the Plank car at $4,000, to

the Grady vehicle, $6.000.

A collision between two snow-

mobiles at 5:45 a.m. today on

County Rd. 450 North, four miles

east of North Webster, resulted in

minor injuries to one driver.

Brian DeBatty, 23, Rt. 1

Leesburg/ was treated and re-

leased’ at Kosciusko Community

Hospital for bruises. Both DeBatty
and the other driver, Allen D.

Drabenstott, 27, Rt. 6, Warsaw,

were- ticketed for driving while

under the influence of intoxicating
beverages.

Authorities reported bot snow-

mobiles were eastbound on Coun-

ty Rd. 450 North when DeBatty
either stopped or slowed in the

roadway. His vehicle was then hit

from be hind by Drabenstott’s

snowmobile and DeBatty was

thrown from his vehicle. Less than

$200 damage occurred to each

snowmobile.
=

Robert Espinoza, 56, of Pierce-

ton, complained of neck pain after

his auto was hit from behind by a

semi-tractor early Tuesday on

U.S. 30, just west of Pierceton.

Police said the semi-rig, driven

by Ronald

Marion, Ohio, moved from the

right lane into the passin lane

and hit the rear of the auto. No

damag estimates were given.
Cars driven by Jeffrey A. Clay,

48, Rt. 7, Warsaw and Lawrence

E. Kennedy, 302 -Ramar Dr.,

Warsaw, collided at. 11:23 a.m.

Monday on State Rd. 1 and U.S.

30 East-bound ramp. ‘

Damage to Clay’s vehicle was

estimated between $200 and

$2,500, to Kennedy&#3 between

$1,000 and $2,500.
Cars driven by Rodney K. Ryle,

24, Rt. 8, Warsaw and Tonda M.
- Yeager, 18, Rt. 6, Warsaw, at

7:15 p.m. Monday, collided on

Argonne Rd., near East Winona

Ave., and road condition was

‘ reported as cause. Damage to the

Ryle car was estimated at $500, to

Yeager, under $200.

A truck driven by James W.

Burnau, 27, of 205 West

operated by Ralph E. Tumbleson,

63, Rt. 9, Warsaw, collided at

8:30 a.m. Tuesday on State Rd.

15, three miles north of Warsaw.

Damage was estimated at less

than $200 to Burnau’s truck and

between $200 and $1,000 to

Tumbleson’ auto.

Trucks driven by Stevén R.

Mock, 32, of North Webster, and

Paul I. Becker, 54, Rt. 1 Milford,
were éach damage between

$1,000 and $2,500 in a collission

at 7 a.m. Tuesday on County Rd.

200 East, three miles east of

, Leesburg.
A mishap at 4:32 p.m. Wednes-

day on State Rd..15 at the U.S. 30

bypass occurred when a semi-trac-

tor jackknifed and slid onto the

highway. ‘

‘

Robert L. Brown, 30, of 417

South Detroit St., Warsaw, was

traveling off the exit ramp but

was unable to stop due to the

road conditions. The semi jack-
knifed, slid into the road and was

involved in a collision with a car

driven by Theresa J. Goshert, 20,

Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Brown was driving a rig owned

by Koubener Motor Service,

.

of
Huntley, Ill. No damage estimates”

were given.
A semi-tractor driven by Jerry

L. Snyder, 42, of Troy, Ohio, was

driving east on U.S. 30 when he

was unable to stop at Parker

Street for a traffic light. The rig
slid into the intersection and

struck the left side of a car

operated by Jayne M. Evenhouse,

24, of 1503 Grace St., Winona

Lake.
The mishap, which occurred at

2:45 p.m. Wednesday, resulted in

between $200 and $1,000 damage
each to both vehicles.

Cars driven by Paul G.

Campbell, 29, of 534 North Parker

St.. Warsaw, and Anita J. Felger,
49, Rt. 9, Warsaw, were each

damaged less than $200 following
a mishap at 12:50 p.m. Wednes-

day at Detroit and East Fort

Wayn Streets.

Campbell told city police he

failed to see traffic stopped in

L. Gamble, 25, of

Van

Buren St., Leesburg, and a car

Kevin L. Howe, 25, Rt. 7, War-

saw.

The accident occurred at 5:02

p.m. Wednesday at North Parker

and Center Streets. Kerby was

reportedly attempting to

—

turn

right from Center onto Parker

Street when h slid o the ice into

Howe&#3 auto. Damage was set

between $200 and $1,000 to

Howe&#3 auto and less than $200 to

Kerby’s car.

Property Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents have been investigated

by area police:
A truck driven by Joe L. Evans,

30, of Wabash, bumped the rear

of a car driven by Lillie M. Perry,
60, Claypool, at 9:55 a.m. Friday
at the intersection of Fort Wayne
and Detroit Streets. Perry was

northbound, stopped for the traf-

fic signal when Evans was unable

to stop on the slippery street.

Damage to both vehicles was

estimated at less than $200.

James A. Rose, 27, Rt. 1,

Mentone, was southbound on

Hepler Drive early Saturday when

he hit a large patc of ice,

causing his truck to turn side-

ways. The vehicle struck four

mailboxes at the Lawmaster

Apartments, 611, 613, 617 and

619 Hepler Drive. Also damaged
were four Times-Union paper

boxes. The driver&#3 side window

of Rose&# vehicle was shattered,

city police said.

Vehicles driven by Linda M.

Whitehead, 16, Rt. .3, Warsaw,

and Michael E. Beam, 20, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, collided as they were

leaving the Lakes Village Shop
ping Center parking lot at 10:14

Saturday. Damage to both cars

was estimated between $200 to

$1,000, according to city police.
Ross F. Belcher, 35, of 907

South Union St., Warsaw, told

city police that he was backing
from his drive when he saw a car

driven by Peggy J. Manuel, 23, of

928 South Union St., Warsaw,

approaching. H tried to stop, but

DIESEL PICKUP

Less Trade

MT
OUR PR

Cash Rebates From G Plus Our Tax Sale

Traditional diesel

economy plus high
torque an the ability to move up fo

13,500 Ibs GCW with proper model

and equipment GCW includes truck,

trailer, passengers. equipment and cargo
‘EP EST.

3 oes. aw [2 MP (CITY)

Diesel Picku C20 Scotsd
A.T., P.S., P.B. Hyd Spring & Tires

222?
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could not due to th snow and ice.

His ‘vehicle slid into the  street,.

striking the other car. Damage to

the Manuel vehicle was estimated

between $1,000 to $2,500, while

the Belcher car sustained between

$200 to $1,000 damage.
A car driven by Randal D. Rios,

18, Rt. 3, Warsaw, collided with a

truck driven by Robert M. Engle,
24, of 651 South Buffalo St.,

Warsaw, at 2:23 p.m. Sunday at

the intersection of North Lake

Street and West Market Street.

City police said Rios was north-

bound through the intersection,

but was not able to stop for the

traffic signal. Engle was west-

bound and had the green light,
police said. Damag to the Rios

vehicle’ was estimated between

$2,501 and $5,000, while the

Engle vehicle sustained less than

$200 damage.
Four vehicles collided at 7:40

a.m. Saturday on County Rd. 200

North, west of U.S. 30, due to the

slick roads.

A tractor-trailer rig, driven by
David E. Sickles, 27, Millersport,
Ohio, was westbound, stopped
along the roadway when an east-

bound pick-up truck, driven by
Herbert L. Wheeler, 47, of 256

Ross, Warsaw, slid across the

center line and into the semi.

Wheeler told county police he

tried to go around the vehicle and

slid as he applied his brakes.

A westbound van, driven by
Dale S. Nellans, 60, of 708 Pam

St,, Warsaw, was unable to avoid

a collision with the Wheeler

vehicle. Earl W. Martin, 48, Lake-

view, was_ traveling behind

Nellans, operating a bus owned

by the Community Gospe Church,

Bremen. When Nellans braked,

Martin’s vehicle also slid on the

ice, and struck the van.

Damage to the Nellans and

Wheeler vehicles was estimated

between $200 and $1,000, while

the Martin and Sickles vehicles

sustained less than $200 damage.

Vehicles driven by James E.

Poe, 44. Warsaw, and Mary E.

Summy, 39, Rt. 1 Leesburg,
collided at 12:50 p.m. Saturday in

a parking lot behind the Keg in

Leesburg, according to county po-

lice. Damage to the Summy vehi-

cle was estimated between $2,500

and $5,000, while the Poe car

Discounts |

41 ES HWY.

$12286.67

Less Rebate 750.00
71536.67

Less Rebate

Less Ta Disc. 1036.67
T Di0500.00 ess Tax Disc.

Less Trade

CITATION 4-DOOR HATCHBACK SEDAN

America’s best-selling front-wheel-drive car,

Citation caries five people or a load of bulky

packages with equal ease. An the traction of

front-wheel drive helps keep you moving through
winter road conditions.

82 Citation

4 Door Hatchback Sedan, A.C., P.S., P.B.

Cruise, liltwheel, AM/FM Stereo, Power Doorlock

sustained less than $20 damage.
Both were northbound when the

accident occurred.
Sandra K. Wyson 19, of 22307

U.S. 6, New Paris, reported to

county police that at 11:30 a.m.

last Friday she lost control of her

car due to road conditions and hit

a utility pole. The accident occur-

red on State Rd. 1 near County
Rd. 350 North. Damage to her car

was estimated between $1,000

and $2,500.

Kosciusko County
Court News

CIRCUIT COURT

Damages
Maria Kelsay, ,Rt. 1, Silver

Lake, and the estate of Bruce,
Brendan, Alexander, Jessamy and

Devin Kelsay versus Consolidated

Railroad, Penn., and National

Railroad Passenger Co., Washing-
ton, D.C. Plaintiff seeks $2 million

in damages, alleging that a train

owned and operate by the defen-

dants. killed Bruce Kelsay, hus-

band and father of the plaintiffs.
Plaintiff wants a change of venue

and jury trial.
Habitual Traffic Offender

The State of Indiana versus

Cephus Shepherd, Rt. 1, Silver

Lake. Plaintiff seeks to have de-

fendant declared a habitual traffic

offender.

Marriage licences

Eddie Joe Drudge, 23, Rt. 1

Mentone and Rebecca Kay
Tillman, 25, Rt. 1 Claypool.

Real Estate

Transfers :
‘vcrveneennncorvencen T

Elma Catherine Zent to Robert

Earl Zent, 60 acres, Newcastle

Township.
Robert Earl Zent to Elma

Catherine Zent, 80 acres, Newcas-

tle Township.
Betty Miller to Ronald

_

L.

Mathias, Lot 160, Bozarth’s Addi-

tion.

Joseph Madeford Estate to

Charles Sterk, Lot 24, Northwood

Addition, Akron.

EPA ES
MPG&

$9594.57
750.00

8844.67
444.67

8400.00

Many other cars and trucks in stock with similar savings

GAGNON CHEVROLE INC.
309 W. Rochester St. Akron 893-4313
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“The Good e

‘THE GOOD OLE DAYS&quot;’- horses and six wagons, and

above pictured group of friendly shucked by hand, 78 acres of corn

neighbors of Mr. Bush, a farmer in one day. The boys at Beaver

who lived on the farm presently Dam School were allowed to skip
owned by Waldo Adams at Co. school that day to help in the

Rd. 900S, just south of T.V.H.S., harvest. The picture is with com-

gathered to shuck corn after Mr. pliments of Ralph Tucker, Akron,

Bush suffered a broken leg and who was one of those in the field

could not gather his corn crop. A when the picture was taken. Iden-

total of 125 men gathered with tified are: front row - left to right:

Jake Engle. Horace Rickel, Harry Thomas, &quo Rickel,
George Creakbaum, Elmer Hoff- Bernard Black, Alton Tucker,

man, Chalres Tucker, Dale Cook, Clarence Crall. Back row - left to

John Engle, Karl Rickel, Ike right: Sid Leininger, Ernest

Engle, Frank Dickey, Ray Richter, Al Warren, Oliver

Middleton, Estil Kamp, John Leininger, Guy Moore, Rub

Creakbaum, Charles Kern Sr., Kamp, Ed Creakbaum, Bill

Emment Eaton, Earl Meredith, Dickey, Sam Leach, Gerald
Sam Summe, George White, Ray Clinker, George Bright, Leonard

Swick, Wayne Cook, Max Smith, Summe, Bill Guy, Clarence

Tinkey, Everett Shively, Kenneth

Haldeman, Woody Ratliff, Paul

Cox, Jake Kern, Lewis Ratliff,
Sam Eiler, Simon Crall, Claude

Kercher, Orvin Heighway,
Maynard Summe, Roy Meredith,

Elmer Leininger, John Judd, (no
identification), (no identification),

E. Myers. :

MENTONE
Our Home Grows

By Linda L. Oden

MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1890

AN EGG BOILING LAKE.

About one hundred miles north of Oroville, at the foot of old Lassen,

in California, there is a boiling lake covering several acres. The depth
of the lake is unknown, but its entire surface constantly boils like a

huge kettle. It will boil an egg in four minutes. The smell of sulfur

pervades the atmosphere about the lake and around its border

something like sulfur can be scraped up in handsful.

This lake is near Hot Spring Falley at the base of Mount Lassen.

Between it and the mountain there are perhaps a thousand boiling.

bubbling, hot springs, and in tramping about these springs the soles of

a person’s shoes become uncomfortably warm. The North Feather

River, at the base of Lassen, in its trikkle source and springs, end in a

clear, cold and beautiful stream but a few feet wide flows through this

community.
Some of these springs bubble up boiling water within a span of the

river. Standing in the midst of these springs, a peculiar sensation is

experienced. At a thousand places the earth emits a vapor of smoke,

while under the surface there is a jarring. roaring noise as if hundreds

of steam engines were in operation, and the ominus trembling of the

earth produce a feeling of uncertainty.
A short distance south of Boiling Lake and near Willow Lake, which

is beautiful, cold and clear, there are several geysers that shoot up

streams of hot water from five to ten feet in diameter and eighteen to

twenty feet high.
MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1890

It has just been ascertained that tamarack timber makes excellent

paper pulp. This will open up another immense industry for Walkerton.

These frog-towns seem to possess all the advantages. No wonder they

boom.
TUNNELING NIAGARA FALLS

Ground has been broken on a great tunnel that is destined to place

Niagara in the front rank in manufacturing circles and give to the

country the use of the unlimited power of the falls. The honor of raising

the first shovel of dirt was given to C. Gaskell, the president of the

Niagara Power Company. Speeche were made by several persons. A

party of prominent New Yorkers, members of the constructing

companies, who arrived early this morning, too part in the exercises.

MENTONE GAZETTE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1890

It is well understood that the Postmaster General is strongly in favor

of the establishment of a posta saving bank, and it is believed his next

annual report will advocate the adoption of the plan which may seem to

him the most practical to carry out at the present time. When Mr.

Wanamaker addresses himself again to Congress he will no doubt give

it the practibility of a reduction of the present letter postage to one

cent. W will find a strong point in his favor in the comparison with the

reduction of postage made in 1883 from three to two’ cents, which

eventually resulted in an increase instead of a reduction of postage.
MENTONE GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 8, 1890

KILLED BY THE CARS’ ‘

Ed. Ramsey. of Burket Literally Ground to Atoms.

On yesterday morning (Friday, November 6) the section men from

Burket brought the news to Mentone that the mutilated remains of a

man were scattered along the railroad a short distance east of town. An”

investigation soon proved the victim to be E.B. Ramsey, section boss,

who lived at Burket. He and some of his workingmen had been at

Mentone on the evening before, and Ramsey had been the last one to

start to return home to Burket. It seems that about 1 o&#39;clo p.m., he

started on foot up the railroad toward Burket. This was the last seen of

him until his remains were found as above stated. It appears that a

freight train from the west, which passed through soon after, caught
him in the cattle guards at the crossing one mile east of Mentone. Here

the first blood was seen, and his watch chain, keys, and some shreds

of clothing were found. It seems that he had been carried some rods

before getting under the wheels of the. train which ground him to pieces
and scattered his remains for nearly half a mile along the track. The

shreds of clothing and a few trinkets from his pockets furnished the

only means of identification. The parts were gathered up and brought
to Mentone and the coroner notified. The inquest was held in the

afternoon and the verdict was ‘‘killed by the cars.”

Mr. Ramsey was about thirty-eight years of age. He leaves a wife

and three children who have the sympath of all who know them.

Funeral services and interment will take place at Monroeville,

Indiana, Mr. Ramsey&# former home.

D.A.R. essay contest finalists
Six students named finalists in

the DAR American History Essay
Contest, sponsored by Anthony

Nigo Chapter, DAR, of Mentone,
will be honored Sunday afternoon,

February 14, in the social room of

the Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church. Finalists and their par-
ents will be guests of the sponsor-

ing chapter for the event.

“A Famous American Born in

February’’ was the subject of the

essay contest, open to students in

grades five through eight in Men-

tone and Akron Schools.

Fifth grade finalists are

Stephanie Paseka, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paseka, R. 1

Etna Green, and Chad Johnson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Johnson, R. 1 Etna Green. Their

respective essays a1 ‘‘A Woman

of History: Susan B. Anthony”
and ‘‘Thomas Alva Edison.&qu

Julie Lowe, Akron seventh

grade student, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Lowe, R. 2,

Rochester, wrote on ‘‘‘William

Henry Harrison.’’ Mentone sev-

enth grade student, Tony Crill,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crill, of

R. 5, Rochester, wrote his paper

on ‘George Washington.”*
Wendy Carter, eighth grade

Akron student, will read her

paper, ‘‘Thomas Edison and the

Electric Light.& Her parents are

Mrs. Judy King, R. 1, Silver

Lake, and Ronald Carter, of

Wabash. Julie Rankin, Mentone

eighth grade, daughte of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Rankin, R. 5, War-

saw, ‘will read her essay, ‘‘The

Life of Aaron Burr.””

Indiana State
Police report
for Januar

The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District have announced the

following end of the month report
for the month of January, 1982 on

their activities in Fulton County
and for the District 23 personnel.

County Troopers patrolled 818

hours, Dist 23-9,121 hours; patrol-
led 9,671 miles, Dist. 23-125,053
miles; investigated 22 accidents,

Dist. 23-78 accidents; effected 20

arrests; Dist. 23-221 arrests; is-

sued 40 warnings, Dist. 23-573

warnings; 7 were arrested while

driving while intoxicated in Dist.

23; Dist. 23 made interrogation
reports; Fulton Co. troopers assis-

ted 90 motorists, Dist. 23- 846

motorists.

Lieutenant John D. Gaylor,
Dist. 23 Commander, reports that

four troopers assigned to the

county were responsible for the

above work, along with 47 total

personnel who work Dist. 23.

District 23 comprises of Cass,
Fulton, Howard, Miami, Tipton,
and Wabash counties.

State police reported no rural or

urban fatalities for the first month

of 1982.
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The trouble with life
today is that there’re too

many people who recom-

mend themselves too

highly. ~
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IFYE SELECTEES: Paula Shireman, left, Route 2, Akron, and Mark

Bowen, Route 2, Portland are briefed by Janice Breiner, state 4-H and

Youth, specialist at Purdue University, about their. coming trip abroad as

International Four-H Youth Exchang (FYE) selectees. Paula willbe

visiting a foreign country for some nine weeks this summer as an IFYE

ambassador, and Mark’s sojourn in a foreign land as an IFYE

representative will be somewhat longer. Country assignments will come

this spring. Breiner is state coodinator for the IFYE program.
Shireman,.a 10-year 4-H member, has been active in clothing, foods,

swine, photography, crafts, and home furnishings projects. She has had

State--Fairentries. in.clothing construction. and photography the past
three years,

Henr Willi Work 4-H

Club to organiz next Monda
It is time agai this year to be

thinking of 4-H work. The Henry
Willing Workers Girls. 4-H Club

will hold their organization meet-,

ing Feb. 15 at 7:00 at the Akron

Lions Den.

At this meeting there will be an

election of officers. The enroll-

ment cards will be distributed and

the 71 different project you can

choose to take will be discussed.

Among the many activities the

group enjoyed last year was a

bowling party, swimming party,

entertained their mothers for

Mother’s Day, bake sale and

candy sale for expenses for the
over-nite camping trip to Indiana

Beach, Halloween party as well as

the County Fair.

Any girl or boy who will be 10

years old during this year or older

may join. Adult leaders are Pe
Arthur, 893-7182 and Kathy
Spangl 893-7161. If anyone has

question they may contact the
leaders.

Indian highway safer

Forty-one peopl have died on

Indiana highway as of 9 a.m.

January 29, 1982, as compared to

72 on the same date last year.
The Indiana Stat Police consider

this a significant downward trend

in fatalities that they want to

continue. ‘

Superintendent Shettle stated

that he believes several factors

have contributed to this major
decline in Indiana traffic fatalities.

The increased efforts of Indiana

law enforcement agencies in stop-

ping speeders and drunk drivers

have been

a

factor in this decline,

Shettle says.
The Indiana State Police and

other law enforcement agencies
have increased their public educa-

tion efforts concerning safe

driving and with the cooperation
of the media, these safety mes-

sages have been effectively re-

layed to the public. The media

has communicated to the public
that troopers are stopping more

drunk drivers and speeders, and

that they want people to wear

their seatbelts.

The public has bee listening to

these messages and have been

practicing safe driving and some

are beginning to wear their seat-

belts. It has been shown that

driving 55 mp and wearing your
seatbelts has decreased traffic

fatalities and injuries. Of the

1,159 peopl who died on Indiana

highways in 1981, 290 of those

would be alive today had they
worn their seatbelts. The Indiana

State Police are pleased that the

public is beginning to assist law

enforcement officials in their ef-

forts to decrease the number of

fatalities on Indiana highways.
The Indiana State Police strong-

ly encourage everyone to continue

these life saving steps. Let&# save

lives on Indiana highways. Drive

safely and always wear your seat-

belts.

SHAKE-UP
President Reagan plans a

$50-billion-a-year program
that would give the federal

system its most radical

shake-up since the Great De-

- pression brought big govern-

ment to Washington. Details

were provided with the

president&# State of the

Union speech

eeee

People would be
healthier if the had a

mind fo it.

SAM INDIVID
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L RETIREMENT ACCOUNT CHART*

Interes Rate:42%.Compounded Annually.
All figures are rounded to the nearest dollar.

$500 $1,000 $1,500. $2,000 $2,250

Year ($9.62/Week) ($19.23/Week) ($28.85/Week) ($38.46/Week) ({$43.27/

$ 560 $ 1,120 $ 1,680 $ 2,240 $ 2,520

2 1,187 } 2,374 3,562 4,749 5,342

3 1,890 3,799 5,669 7,559 8,503

4 2,676 5,353 8,029 10,70 12,044

5 3,558 7,115 10,673 14,230 16,009

6 4,545 9,089 13,634 18,178 20,450

7 5,650 11,300 16,950 22,599 25,424

8 6,888 13,776 20,663 27,551 30,995

9 8,274 16,549 24,823 33,097 37,235

10 9,827 19,655 29,482 39,309 44,223

W 11,567 23,133 34,699 46,266 52,050

12 » 13,515 27,029 40,544 54,058 60,816

13 15,696 31,393 47,089 62,785 70,633

14 18,140 36,280 54,420 72,559 81,629

15 20,877 41,753 62,630 83,507 93,945

16 23,942 47,884 71,826 95,767 107,738

17 27,375 54,750
_

82,125 109,499 123,187

18 31,220 62,440 93,660 124,879 140,489

19 35,526 71,052 106,579 142,105 159,868

20 40,349 80,699 121,048 161,397 181,572

21 - 45,751 91,503 137,254 183,005 205,881

22 51,801 103,603 155,404 207,206 233,107

23 58,578 117,155 175,733 234,310 263,599

24 66,167 132,334 198,501 264,668 297,751

25 74,667 149,334 224,001 298,668 336,001

26 84,187 168,374 252,561 336,748 378,842

27 94,849 189,699 284,548 379,398 426,823

28 106,791 213,583 320,374 427,166 480,561

29 ~420,166 240,33 360,499 480,665 540,749

30 135,146 270,293 405,439 $40,585 608,158

31 151,924 303,848 455,772 607,695 683,657

32 170,715 341,429 512,144 682,859 768,216

33 191,760 383;521 5,281 767,042 862,922

34 215,332 430,664 645,995 861,327 968,993

35 241,732 483,463 725,195 966,926 1,087,792

36 271,299 542,599 a 3,898 1,085,197 1,220,847

37 304,415 608,831 913,246 1,217,661 1,369,869

38 341,505 683,010 1,024,515 1,366,020 1,536,773

39 383,046 766,091 1,149,137 1,532,183 1,723,706

40 429,571 859,142 1,288,714 1,718,285 1,933,070

*Source: American Bankers Association
Based on the current approximate yield of 12% tor 30-month certificates of deposit. This rate is not intended to be a

statement of the actual interest rate available or guaranteed end financial results.

Akron Police report
The Akron Police Department

report for the period December 15

thru January 19 included: 2,077
miles logged on the patrol car and

two accident investigations.
Handled 18 complaints 3 dog

complaints, one title check and

one tavern fight. They made one

arrest, issued ten written war-

nings and four verbal warnings;
assisted with four funerals, made

6 motorist assists, one public
assist, eight county assists, three

Fire Department assists; found

four doors open on door check;
made three weather checks; had

one lost bicycle reported; assisted
Kosciusko County police, Warsaw
Police Department and Rochester

Police Department each once; re-

ported one possible suicide at-

tempt.
.
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Make friends when-
ever you have the op-
portunity; your enemies
will make themselves.

101 E. Main St.

Remembe

CANDIES

The Pill Box

Your VGlenti
Remember your special Valentine Sunday, February 14,

with a gift from Russell Stover Candies. Our beautiful

Satin, Foil or delicate Gingham Hearts are filled with “Only
the Finest’’ chocolates. Our hearts are a traditional favorite

for all. Remember friends and relatives with the finest in

chocolates and butter bons. A heart shaped box of candy-
something any sweetheart would love.

Mentone, IN.
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Scot Lad 46 Oz. Can
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Grape 58°
Drink
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Beef
Oz:

Pepper Steak 2 0 9
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Chicken
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Frozen Fillets
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Secretary of State, Edwin Simcox (left), accepting
the Declaration of Candidacy from State Representa-

Mauz announces for 9th
term as Representativ

State Representative Thames

Mauzy (R-Warsaw) has disclosed

that he will be a candidate in the

upcoming election. Today Mauzy
made his candidacy official by
filing for the May Republican
primary.

Mauzy is now serving his

eighth term in th legislature, and

represents parts of Kosciusko and

Noble Counties; the new 18th

district.

Committee assignments for

Mauzy include Labor, Natural

Resources, and Chairman of In-

surance and Corporations.
A resident of Kosciusko County,

he is the owner-operator of Home

Furniture Mart. Mauzy’s commu-

nity involvements include Area

Health Facilities Planning Coun-

cil, Salvation Army Board, Former

GOP 3rd District Chairman, past

tive Thames Mauzy. The Declaration is required by
State law.

customers who do pay their

bills,’’ he said. ‘‘That’s why we

prefer to work with customers on

an individual-basis where we can

take specia circumstances

‘

and

hardship into‘ consideration.&quot;

Griffin said the company’s shut-

off policies are lenient to begin
with and customers have several

options if they’re having payment
problem or complaints.

Director, Kosciusko Credit Bur- ‘‘We may be able to work out

eau, Chamber of Commerce, ACI an equitable repayment schedule
award for Retail Excell 1962, or reck d

an enery
i

e

National Republican Leadership program,& he said. ‘‘Arrange-
Conference, President Reagan’s ments for a third party to be

Task Force, and Chairman, Na- notified if a bill becomes past
tional Resources Advisory Board.

Member, honorary Rotarian, Ma-

sons, Scottish Rite, Shrine, Elks,
American Furniture Club, Ameri-

can Carpet Institute, Columbia

Club, National Society of State

Legislatures and the Presbyterian
Church.

National Crime Prevention

Week, Februar 7-13
Indiana State Police Superinten-

dent John T. Shettle urges all

citizens to join with him in sup-

port of National Crime Prevention

Week, February 7-13, 1982.

Citizens can help prevent crime

by notifying police when they see

a crime being committed. said

Shettle. But they usually don&#

know how to identify a potential
crime being committed.

Being on the lookout for crime

can prevent you or your neighbor
from becoming an easy target for

crime. Here are some things to

watch for as a potential crime in

the making:
A broken window or open door

in a neighbor’s house.

A stranger entering or leaving a

home when you believe no one is

there.

Offers of merchandise ai a

ridiculously low price.
Anyone walking down the street

and looking into every parked car.

Anyone removing auto acces-

sories, license plate or gasoline
from a car.

Any strange car cruising slowly
through an area.

Person seen entering or leaving
a business after hours.

Any unusual or out of the

ordinary activity.
Any stranger carrying appli-

ances, household goods or other

bundles from a neighbor house.

If you see any of these clues

contact the nearest Indiana State

Police District or local law enfore-

ment agency. Remember, you can

help prevent crime.

P.S.1. to go ‘‘Extra Mile’’
to avoid shutoffs

Last month&#39 record low tem-

peratures and severe weather will

produce some very high electric

bills. And Public Service Indiana

says it would go ‘&#39; extra mile’’

to- avoid shutting off any cus-

tomer, especially those with a

legitimate hardship.
Lloyd M. Griffin, senior vice

president of consumer services,
said upcomin electric bills will be

substantially higher because cus-

tomers used record amounts of

electricity in January.
“We know that a higher-than-

usual electric bill will make it

harder for many people to make

ends meet,&q said Griffin. ‘‘That&#39

why we urge anyone having seri-
ous trouble to let us know as soon

as possible so we can try to work.
out a way to avoid a disconnec-

tion.&q

The electric company. said it has

instructed all offices to work

closely with any customer having
a payment problem and has asked

all personnel to make every effort

to work things out.

At the same time, Griffin said

Public Service Indiana will contin-

ué to disconnect service to cus-

tomers who can afford to pay, but

don’t. *‘A total ban on shutoffs

would. encourage abuse and

_

in-

crease the financial burden on

due also may be made.”’

Griffin said Public Service Indi-

ana policy prohibits any shutoffs

during period of freezing weather

or on weekends and holidays.
Disconnections are never sched-

uled after noon on those work

days when the office will not be

open the next day or after 3 p.m.
on all other work days. No cus-

tomer will be shut off without the

specific approval of a manager or

supervisor.
H said every effort is made to

petsonally contact customers be-
fore electric service is disconnect-
ed. Customers with an illness can

receive at least a 10-day extension

on any shutoff with a physician&
statement.

“We will continue to approach
the problem of winter service

disconnections on a person-to-per-
son basis,’ Griffin said. ‘We

think this policy is in the best

interest of every customer we

serve.&qu

Notice
The pool will be open at Tippe-

canoe Valley High School from
2 to 4 p.m. on Sundays during the

month of February with the ex-

ception of February 7th.

Open Wednesday; February 17
and 24th, 7-9 p.m.

cee

Not many workers
overlook the approach of a

holiday.

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVING HOURS to

Wed. Eve Specia
SWISS STEAK

Thurs. Eve Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri. & Sat Eve Special
PRIM RIB W/Salad Bar

SERVING LUNCH

2.50

2.50

7.95

Mon! thru Fri 11 to
.

Dail Speci 2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR 2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

VALENTINE’S DAY

The custom in the United’ States

of exchanging valentines on Feb-

ruary 14 can be traced to the

English poet, Geoffrey Chaucer.

Years ago, people hel many

beliefs in connection with Valen-

tine’s Day. One of the. oldest.

beliefs was that birds choose their

mates on February 14. An old

English superstition warned that

it was bad luck to bring snow-

drops inté the house before Valen-

tine’s Day if unmarried girls in

the home hoped to be married

before the end of the year.
In Derbyshire, Englan young

women circled the church 12

times at midnight and repeated
the words, ‘‘I sow hempseed,
hempseed, I sow, he that loves

me best come after me now.’’

After that their true valentine was

suspose to appear. When a girl
finally married, she could no

longer take part in romantic Val-

entine’s Day customs,

Valentine&#39; Day comes on the
feast day of two different Chris-

tian martyrs named Valentine but
.

the customs connected with the

day have nothing to do with the

lives of the saints. They probably
came from an ancient Roman

festival called Lupercolia which

took place every February 15. The

festival honored Juno, the Roman

Goddess of Women an Marriage,
and Pan, the God of Nature.

Valentine’s Day in the United

States and Canada, children ex-

change valentines with their

school friends. In some schools,
the children hold a classroom

party and place all the valentines

in an attractive box which they
have made. The teacher or one

child distributes the valentines.

Older students enjoy Valentine’s

Day dances and parties. Men

often send their wives or sweet-

hearts flowers or boxes of candy
instead of valentine greeting
cards.

The oldest valentine in America
are some small cards with: Ger-

man script, probably made by
nuns and monks in the early
1700’s.

The Kate Greenaway type of

valentine which usually featured

pictures of children and a lacy
border, became popular in the

late 1800&#3 A decorated satin

center framed by a raised design
of English lace appeared on a

1850 valentine by Esther How-

land, the first American manufac-

turer of valentines. The comic

valentines of 1850 and 187 were

printed on cheap paper and some-

times called ‘‘Penny Dreadfuls.”’
These probably started in Ameri-

ca. Some valentines had satin,

A

ribbon, and lace trimmings, feat-

hers, mother-of-pearl, tassels,
imitation gems, sea’ shells and

even dried, flowers and seaweed

decorated others. Some of the

elaborate cards cost as much as

$10.00 apiece. Young women

proudly displayed their valentines

and put them away. with) other

keepsakes. Many old valentine
usually valued for their decorative

qualities have become collector’s

items.

“The Akron Keen-Agers and I

want to wish everybody a ‘‘Happy
Valentine’s-

-Our thanks to the Akron Ex-
chang State Bank for donating
napkins for the Akron Nutrition
Site and’ :to Cheryl and Gary
Gagnon Sr., for shoveling snow

off steps and walks:

Hats off to the volunteer drivers

for delivering meals on the ice

and snow-covered roads.

-

It

.

is

through your efforts that the Nu-

trition program works.
Blood Pressure Clinic will be

held Thursday, February 11. Feb-

ruary birthdays will also be. cele-

brated on the 11th.
Scheduled menus for the week

of February 15-19 are:

Monday-Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Peaches and Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Green

Bean Escalloped Potatoes,
Brown Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday-Beef Manhattan,
Whipped Potatoes, Peas, White

Bread, Fresh Orange, Milk.
Thursday-Ham and Great Nor-

thern Beans, Carrot and Raisia

Salad, Stewed Apples, Corn

Bread, Tapioca Pudding, Milk.

Friday-Beef Stew, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

CC Loa
Commodity Credit Corporation

commodity and farm storage facil-

ity loans disbursed in February
will, have a 14 percent. interest.

fate, Everett Rank, executive vice

president of the corporation,
announced recently.

The new rate, up from 12.25

percent, reflects the interest rate

charged CC by the U. S. Treas-

ury in February, Rank said.

INSPECTS U.S. CARRIER

Two Soviet TU-95 Bear

reconnaisance bombers

penetrated deep into the

U.S. air defense zone and

closely inspected a new air-
craft carrier undergoing sea

trials 42 miles off the

Virginia coast, the Pentagon
said recently.

With the cold weather just around th corn
it’s time to winterize your car now! We&# see to
it...for efficient winter driving. Stop in!

DELC BATTERIES - COOPE TIRES
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

ARTHUR’S SERVIC
UNION ’76 893-4421
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It Happen
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

FEBRUARY 18, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Several members of the Men-

tone-Conservation Club met at the

Lake Trail cafe Monday evening
and elected officers for the year.

€.0O. Mollenhour was named

president; F.R. Burns, vice presi-
ie dent, and Philip Blue, secretary-
p treasurer. Elmore Fenstermaker

was named as chairman of the

trap club. Directors were also

es named. *

:

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Phillips, of Warsaw, started for

Niles, Michigan Sunday but after

the car went about 50 years down

the road diseways, turned to back

into the ditch on the left side of

the road and hook the bumper
into the fence, it was unanimously
agreed that the icy conditions of

the highway was not donducive to

safe motoring. The car was being
driven by Mr. Phillips when it

started its nerve-wracking gyra-
tions a little beyon Plymouth.

Fred Beeson,: lieutenant in the
reserve, ‘has left for. Wright Field,

Dayton, Ohio, where he is enter-

ing the signa corp.

——

The Coop Oil Station at Men-

tone, which has been undergoing
modernization for some time; has

now sufficiently neared compl
tion to accomodate all patrons in

any branch of service the may
desire. The’ main office is rede-

cotated and lighted by fluorescent

strip lighting; the wash and

grease room is all enclosed and

heated-by a hot-water furnace.

A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. John Frederick at the

McDonald Hospital on Sunday
night.

YOU .CAN ENJ YOUR. AG-

ING PARENTS by Margaret J.

Anderson---

A KILLING SEASON by
Barbara Brenner---Allie Turner&#39

hand is still scarred from the fire

that killed her parent over a year

ago. Lonely and afraid, she’s

found solace in the woods, - and

in the bears. The author doesn’t

prettify the issues a ‘she develops
a bittersweet picture of bears and

humans living in a complex and

often dangerous world.

THE BATTLE FOR THE MIND

by Tim La Haye--

i THE STORMS OF FATE by
Patricia Wright--This novel is set

in 17th Century London. It is a

city reeling from eighteen years of

Civil-War and entering a troubled

peace under the Restoration Rule

of Charles II. Division, faction and

rivalries multiply, and nowhere do

the storms of change rage more

fiercely than in the restless heard

of Arabella Sperling, who at the

age of fourteen already yearns to

escape her restricted life as a

working goldsmith’s daughter.
MINSTRAL by Margaret

MacWilliams---Torn between her

own ambitions and her love for

Eric Matthews, Nancy is.: faced

HARD ROAD WEST by Gwen

Moffat---In her trusty four-wheel-

drive Scout, Gwen Moffat set out

s a modern English Frances

arkman to trace the trails blazed

Eb Kit Carson, Fremont and other

Epionee in their covered wagons-

Macross the great plains and the

desert, the Rockies and the

Sierras. And when, six months

and 12,000 miles out from the

&#39;Missou she comes to the San

with the greatest crisis of her life.”

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS

FEBRUARY 15, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

The Senior Triple Trio from

Mentone High School received a

Superior rating at the District

Vocal and Piano Contest at Wash-

ington High School in So. Bend

February 4. The Triple Trio was

entered in Group I and_ will

participate in the State contest on

February 18. Those singing in the

Senior Triple Trio are Vicki

Bowser, Jennie Bryan, Coni Teel,
Susie Cole, Barbara Decker,
Karen Horn, Diana Sarber, Pat

Smith, and Sherry Yazel.

_Th Melladears received an Ex-

cellent rating in Group II. The

Mellodears were also broken

dow into quartets and each quar-
tet received an Excellent rating.
The girls.making up the Mello-

dears are Kathy Boggs, Sue

Castellanos, Beth Creighton, Jane

Ettinger, Karen Hanes,. Diana

Henderson, Janis Hoffer, Kristine

Hoffer, Sandra Hollar, Becky
Hunter, Nan Nellans, Arlene

Olson, and Ka Williams.

Fred Ryman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Ryman, Route 2,

Akron, has returned to his base

after enjoying a two week’s leave

at home. His brother, Robert, is

stationed at Nurnber, Germany.
Both boys are graduates of Men-

tone High School, class of 1965S

Bob was president of the student

council, and Fred was a member

of the student council. Bob was

also a member of the National

Honor Society.
Marine Private Firs Class Larry

G. Secrist, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn E. Secrist of Mentone has

completed the Aviation Mechani-

cal Fundamentals School at the

Naval Air Technical Training Cen-

ter in Memphis, Tenn.

New books at Akron

Carne Public Librar
‘Francisq Ranc her life has

been so fused with her subject
that the reader is uncertain

whether it is Moffat or another

one of those who traveled the

long, long trail who is looking at

the lime-washed walls through the

shade trees.

WITH RAOUL WALLENBERG

IN BUDAPEST by Per Anger---
Raoul Wallenberg remains a

living legend for the Jews of

Budapest. Few have done what he

did to save them. No one could

claim more daring adventures and

greater success. He set an ex-

ample that only few have fol-

lowed. This is a story that should

not be forgotten.

School Calendar

AKRON SCHOOL

Saturday, February 13

9:00-10:30 and 1:30-3:00-6th grade
basketball tourney at Mentone.

North Miami, Caston, Akron and

Mentone.

Wednesday, February 17

4:00-Girls basketball with Caston

at Akron.

MENTONE SCHOOL

Thursday, February 11

Camelot Tourney.
Friday, February 12

Valentine’s Day parties.
Saturday, February 13

6th grade 4-way tourney at Men-

tone.

Tuesday, February 16

4:30-Girls basketball at Rochester.

Honesty in advertising
is the best advertising
policy.

‘Musselman
to seek
second term

Raymon Musselman announ-

ced February 2, 1982 that he will

seek a second term as State

Representative from the new Dis-

trict: 23 which includes Fulton,
Miami and Wabash counties.

A ranking member of the Na-

tural Resources Committee, he is

also a member of the Agriculture
Committee, Education Committee

and served on the 1981 Interim

Committee of Agricultural Com-

modity Dealers.

Musselman has been active in

church and community affairs -in-

cluding the County Planning Com-

mission, Soil and Water Conserva-

tion, County Extension Board,

Indiana Department of Natural

Resources and the North Miami

Board of School Trustees. He is

also a life member of the Mexico

(Indiana) Church of the Brethern

where he has served as its Board

Chairman, Sunday School

Teacher, Trustee and Treasurer.

In 1972 he was elected to a

four-year term to the Board of

School Trustees and served as

their representative to the Upper
Wabash Vocational School, of

Managers. In 197 he was re-elec-

ted to a second four-year term

and was appointed by Governor

-

Otis R. Bowen to the Bureau of

Land, Forest and Wildlife

sources Advisory Committee.

His natural resources experi-
ence has been gained from close

association with Soil and Water

Conservation District activity for

26 years. He helped organize the

Miami County District and has

served as a supervisor since its

formation. Other posts include:

Chairman from 1958-1960; mem-

ber of the State Soil and Water

Conservation Committee; and

president of the Indiana Associa-

tion of Soil and Water Conserva-

tion Districts 1960-61.

Musselman is a life-long Re-

publican and has bee active in

township and county activity. He

is recognized as a strong and

consistant supporter.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - It is possibie
for persons to become psy

chologically dependent on

a Any stimulant

b} Any depressant
c) Any drug substance

d) Any hallucinogen
ANSWER - Psychological de

pendence (habituation) is the

result of repeated consump-

tion of a drug whieh pro

duces a desire (not a com-

pulsion) to continue taking

drugs for a sense of improv
Well-being.

Physical dependence (ad

diction) occurs when a person

cannot function normally
without the repeated use of a

drug. If the drug is with:

drawn, the person has severe

physical and psychic distur

bance.

Persons can become psy

chologically dependent to

any drug substance.

Correct answer - Cc

Do you have a question or a

comment about drugs? Write

DATE (Drug-AlcohotT obbaco-Ed-

ucation), 3426 Bridgeland Drive,

Bridgeton, Mo, 63044,

Re-

TAPES REVEAL LITTLE

The pilot of the Air

Florida jetliner that crashed

into the Potomac River

acknowledged his clearance

for takeoff, but was never

heard from again, airport
tower tapes show. Tran-

scripts of the tapes offered

few clues as to why the

737 failed to gain proper alti-

tude after lifting from Na-

tional Airport and plunged
into the river.

February 10, 1982 - THE AK

Klinge fil
George E. Klinger, 43, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, announced Friday that

he plans to file next week as a

fourth District County Council

candidate on the Republican
ticket.

Klinger was a county council-at-

large candidate in both the 1976

and 1980 primary elections, but

was defeated in both four-way
races.

Since the county commissioners

changed the council districts last

year, District 4 now includes most

of Wayne Township and all of

Monroe Township, plus Franklin,
Jackson, and Seward townships.
The new districts were formed on

the basis of population throughout
the county.

Currently, Eldred Metzger is

the Fourth District County Coun-

cilman. If he should chose to run

again, it will be the first Republi-
can race in this year’s primary.

- Metzger, however, has not indica-

ted if he plans to run for office

again.
Klinger was .a member of the

Wayne Township Advisory Board

from 1976-1980. He has also been

the Wayne 6 precinct committee-

man since 1970, and he plans to

file his name for the same’ posi-
tion this spring.

H is currently first vice presi-
dent of the Warsaw Evening Lions

Club, and the past treasurer, and

second and third vice president of

the club. Klinger has also served

as the president and vice presi-
dent of the Madison School PTO.

A native of Kosciusko County,
Klinger is a member of the

Warsaw Elks Lodge 802; served

as treasurer of the Kosciusko

County Republican Central Com-

mittee for eight years; was trea-

surer of the Humane Society of

Kosciusko County for five years;
and is a member of the The First

Brethren Church of Warsaw.

In addition, he is treasurer of

the Madison Schoot Club Scout;

Let’s see what thi

Le

The tax break YOU need to retire

a millionaire

A Individual Retirement Account is now

available to all wage earners even if

you’re covered by a pension plan at work

VALUE AT AGE 65

(annual IRA investment of $2000)

RON-MENTONE NEWS

for Coun
advisory board member of Explo

_

er Post 67 and. Cub Scout Post

3736; a member of the Wayne
Township Farm Bureau for the

past 20 years; a member of the

Indiana Society of Public Account-

ants; a member of the National

Society of Public Accountants; and

a member of the American Ac-

counting Association.

H is a lifetime member of Nye
Youth Cabin Inc., a member of

the American Accounting Associ-

ation and the Ivy Tech Advisory
Board in accounting; and an asso-

ciate member of the local FOP

and Indiana Sheriff&#3 Association.

Klinger graduated in 1956 from

Atwood High School, and in 1959

from International College in Fort

Wayne, where he earned a Bache-

lor of Science degree in finance

and accounting. He graduated at
the top of his class from Army
Finance School at Fort Benjamin
Harrison in Indianapolis. He also

served in the U.S. Army Security
Agency in the Post Controller and

Budget Office at Arlington Hall,

Va. from 1960-1962.

He has been employed as a

public accountant since 1962. He

was employed at the Dahms and

Yarian Office before he became

an independent public accotntant

in 1973 and began working at his

home on Old Rd. 30 West, a few

iniles west of Warsaw.

His wife, Martha, recently be-

came a member of the Warsaw

School Board. Previously, she was

a legal secretary for John

Widaman for six years.. Klinger&#
distant uncle, Carl Burt, is a

former superintendent of Warsaw

Community Schools.

The Klingers have two children,

Vicki, 14, an eighth grader at

Warsaw Middle School, and

Brian, 9, a fourth grader at

Madison Elementary School.
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Akron Bank

Fixed Rate

13.5%
18-month

automatic
renewal

Sub

59%.

AKRON,

Present Ag 8.5% 11.5% 13%

25 710,667.80 1,812,070.86 2,955 308.70

30 456,138.58 1,01 703.66 1,535, 145.68

35 289,726.70 561,291.80 793,668.58

4 180,926.1 307,819.56 406,538.16

45 109,792.10 165,176.40 204,414.68
50 63,284.46 84,903.02 96,664.5

32,877.66 39,728. 43,766.56

12,997.62 14,306.48 15,019.48600829976214

306.48519.48

Chart assumes annual deposi of $2,000 each.

withdrawal at retirement.

Savin for your retirement was

never easier.

withdrawals made before ag

Akron’ss Bank

Member FDIC

Money you invest now,

the interest earned, is

ral tax deferred until

stantial penalty for

INDIANA 46910



USD
announces

wheat program
Secretary of Agriculture John

R. Block récently implemented
and outlined the provisions for a

voluntary 15 percent acreage re-

duction program for the 1982

wheat crop. He also said USDA

would allow immediate entry of

the 1982 crop into the farmer-

owned grain reserve.

To become eligible for govern-
ment price support loans, target

price protection and the farmer-

owned reserve program, farmers

must reduce their plantings 15

percent from an established base.

No direct payments will be made

for the acreage reduction.

The target price for 1982 wheat

will be $4.05 per bushel. Loan

rates will be $3.55 per bushel for

grain placed under the regular
loan program and $4.00 per
bushel for 1982-crop wheat en-

tered into the farmer-owned re-

serve.

Farmers can enter the 1982

crop immediately into the reserve

without waiting for their regular
loans to mature. USDA storage

payments will be 26% cents per
bushel for wheat placed in the

reserve. Wheat will be released

from the reserve when the aver-

age price received by farmers

reaches $4.65 per bushel.

Block said U.S. wheat supplies
are 14 percent above last year and

next June&#3 carryover is expected
to be nearly billion bushels.

This is the result of two succes-

sive record U.S. wheat crops and

a record-setting 1981 world har-

vest. Block said the reduced acre-

age program -- coupled with an

aggressive export program -- will

strengthen prices by reducing the

1982-83 marketing year supplies.
Participating farmers must re-

duce their acreage of wheat

planted for harvest by at least 15

percent from an established wheat

base. Generally, the base will be

the higher of either the 1981

wheat average or the average of

the 1980-81 wheat acreages. How-

ever, for farms that have been

following a definite crop rotation

pattern, the base will reflect such

rotations.

The acreage taken from produc-
tion must be devoted to conserva-

tion uses. For example, a farmer

with a 1981 planted acreage of

100 acres must plant no more

than 85 acres of wheat for 1982

harvest, for program eligibility.
The remaining 15 acres (17.65

percent of 85 acres) must be

devoted to conservation.

If the farmer plants fewer than

the permitted 85 acres, he or she

will be permitted to devote fewer

acres to conservation. For ex-

ample, if only 50 acres are

planted, only 8.8 acres (17.65

percent of 50) will have to go to

conservation.

The land taken from production
and devoted to conservation must

be eligible cropland protected
from wind and water erosion.

Acreage which has already been

planted to wheat, and then desig-
nated as reduced acreage, may be

cut for hay or grazed.
Otherwise, acreage designated

to meet the conservation require-
ment may not be mechanically
harvested and grazing will not be

permitted during the six principal
growing months. No payments
will be made for land devoted to

conservation.

Neither offsetting compliance
nor cross compliance will be re-

quired. This means that farmers

owning or operating more than

one farm will not be required to

participate on all farms in order to

obtain program benefits on parti-

cipating farms. Also, participation
in the wheat program is not

required to qualify for program

benefits on other crops grown on

the farm.

_THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS- February 10, 19

Acreag program announced
for 1982

Secretary of Agriculture John

R. Block recently announced a

voluntary 10 percent reduced

acreage program for 1982-crop
feed grains. He also announced

that 1982 feed grains may be

entered immediately into the far-

mer-owned reserve.

“This action will strenghten
feed grain price by reducing
supplies for the 1982-83 marketing
year,”’ Block said. Participants
will be required to devote the

reduced acreage to conservation

uses, he said.
Block said a number of market

factors, including the record 1981

U.S. corn harvest of 8.2 billion

bushels and instability in the

export market, make the reduced

acreage program advisable. Feed

grain supplies are about 13 per-

cent above last year. Corn carry-

out at the begining of the next

marketing year (Oct. 1, 1982)

could be around 2 billion bushels,

the largest since 1960.

Only those who participate will

be eligible for program benefits

such as target price protection
and Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion commodity loans.

Participating farmers must re-

duce their acreage planted to feed

grains (barley, corn, oats, sor-

ghum by at least 10 percent from

the established feed grain bases.

Two bases will be established

--one for corn and sorghum, the

second for barley and oats. Gener-

ally, the bases will be the higher
of the 1981 base acreage or the

average of the 1980-81 base acre-

ages. However, for. farms that

have been following a definite

rotation pattern, the bases will

reflect such rotations.

Participating producers will re-

ceive the following target price
(per bushel) protection: corn,

$2.70; sorghum, $2.60; barley,
$2.60; oats, $1.50. Participants
will be eligible for the following

CCC Idan .rates: corn, $2.55;

sorghum, $2.42; barley, $2.08;

oats, $1.31.

Here is an example of how the

programs will work. A farmer

with a base of 100 acres must

plant no more than 90 acres of

feed grains for 1982 harvest. The

10 acres reduced (11.11 percent of

90 acres) must be devoted to a

conservation use. Farmers plant-
ing less than the full 90 acres to

feed grains would be permitted to

devote fewer acres to conserva-

tion. If only 50 acres were

planted, only 5.55 acres (11.11%
of 50) would have to go to

conservation.

The land taken from productio
and devoted to conservation uses

must be eligible cropland and

protected from wind and water

erosion. The land may not be

mechanically harvested. Farmers

will be permitted to graze this

acreage, except during the six

principal growing months.

Neither offsetting compliance
nor cross compliance is a require-
ment under this program. This

means that farmers owning or

operating more than one-farm will

not be required to participate ‘on

all farms in order to obtain pro-

gram benefits on participating
farms. Also, participation in the

feed grain program is not re-

quired to qualify for program
benefits on other crops grown on

the farm.

Block said that. 1982 feed grain
place under CCC loan would be

eligible for immediate entry into

the farmer-owned grain reserve at

loan levels higher than for regular
CCC loans. The reserve loan rates

per bushel will be: corn, $2.90;

sorghum, $2.75; barley, $2.37;

oats, $1.49. Market price trigger
levels at which farmers may take

their grain out of the reserve

without penalty will be: corn,

$3.25; sorghum, $3.10; barley,
$2.65; oats, $1.65,

ELT
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Weekly Wrap-up
By State Senator

Willlam F. Justice

Legislation dealing with fuu.ding
of volunteer fire companies, eco-

nomic development commissions,

written driving tests, and criminal

law procedures and were among

those bills passin the Senate in

this, the fourth week of the

General Assembly&# ‘‘short’’ leg-
islative session.

Regarding the funding of volun-

teer fire companies, Senate bill 26

would allow local taxing units to

petition the State Tax Board to

exceed their local levy limit if they
can prove a serious deficiency in

fire fighting protection services

would result from their existing
budget. This legislation, a product
of a two year Legislative study

committee, would help address

the funding problem facing many

volunteer fire companies in Indi-

ana.

One economic development bill

given Senate approval this week

would create an investment incen-

tive program under the Depart-
ment of Commerce. The bill

would provide grants to Indiana

cities and towns that will in tyr
be lent to certain new and~ex-

panding businesses for economic

development activities.

In the area of written driver&#3

tests, the Senate gave its approval
to a bill which would eliminate

written driver&#3 tests on most

operator&# license renewals. Un-

der this proposal the only per-

sons required to take a written

test when renewing their licenses

are individuals over age 75 and

anyone who has seven or more

active points against his driver’s

license. Th bill is expected to be

amended in the House to require
that young drivers also take the

written test at renewal time.

Among proposed néw criminal

law procedures adopted by the

Senate this week:

Store personnel could detain a

suspected shoplifter up to two

hours, instead of one hour, while

awaiting the arrival of police.
A grand jury could not remain

in session more than six months.

An officer could arrest a person

charged with an infraction or

ordinance violation if he or she

refuses to produce a valid drivers

license or identification card or

refuses to give his name and

address.
The Senate also passe a bill

this week that, if signed into law,

would provide a ‘suitable certifi-

cate’’ to the next of kin of Indiana

soldiers who died as a result of

service in the Vietnam conflict.

The bill now goes to the House

for action there.

The Senate also defeated a pro-

posed amendment to the State

Constitution that would remove

the existing ban o state lotteries.

This proposal is now dead for the

session.

As of Friday, January 29, the

Legislature has completed 18 of

the thirty session days alloted by
law. All action on bills in their

house or origin has been com-

pleted and bills still alive arc now

in the second house.

If you have any comments on

these or any other bills before the

General Assembly, I invite your

comments. I can be reached at

Indiana State Senate, State

House, Indianapolis,..IN. 46204.

The Senate also operates a Toll

Free Number, which is 1-800-382-

9467.

Rodrigu seek
Dem. Sheriff nod
Mark Rodriguez of 618 E, 14th

St.. a former Fulton County de-

puty sheriff, “announced Monday
his intentions to-seek the Demo-

cratic nomination Fulton County
sheriff in the May 4 primary.

Another former Fulton County

deputy, Rolland ‘‘Dick’’ Roe Jr.,

Rt. 3, Rochester, said last Jan. 4

that he would seek the Democratic

nomination for sheriff this year.

Wednesday was the first day
that declarations of candidacy for

the primary could b filed.

Rodriguez was deputy sheriff

from August 1973 to February
1977 on the CETA program. He

left the position when the job was

abolished due to cutbacks in

CETA funding.
He. became an employee of

Sealed Power in Rochester after

leaving the sheriff&#3 office. After

1% years, he was laid off. He

now is a foreman for Airmarking
Co., Rochester.

Rodriguez was in the Marine

Corps from 1973-75 and was a

sergeant upon discharge. He

worked in legal administration

with the Staff Judge Advocate

(similar to an appellate court

judge), took courses in legal and

basic administration and took a

course in criminology at Old Do-

minion University while in the

Marines.

While with the sheriff&#3 office

here, Rodriguez became a certi-

fied SCUBA diver under a pro-

gram sponsore by the Lake

Manitou Association, received

Red Cross courses in advanced

first aid, water safety arid cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation.

Also, he became a breathalyzer
technician after training at the

Indiana LAW Enforcement Acade-

my (ILEA), received training at

the ILEA in such matters con-

cerning juveniles as child abuse

and neglect and delinquency, and

attended an ILEA session dealing
with liaison between police and

schools.

Rodriguez attended Caston Ed-

cational Center while his family
lived in Cass and Fulton counties,

graduating in 1973. He, attends

the Rochester Church of God.

The son of State Police Detec-

tive Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Smith

of Fulton, Rodriguez and his wife

Debbie have three children -

Jenifer, 5; Stacy, 3; and

Stephanie, 9 months.

Rodriguez issued the ‘following
statement with his announcement:

“As sheriff, I would perform
the duties as conservatively, but

as efficiently as possible. I feel I

am an experienced person in this

field. and have a deep concern

to keep this a safe and outstand-

ing community.””

Recipes to Try
S Sarah Aane Sheridan

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

February desserts usually
include cherry pies. This can

be made the day before you

plan to serve it. It’s very

appropriate for club’ re-

freshments.

Cherry-Cheese Pie

9 inch crumb crust or

baked pastry shell

8 oz. pkg. cream

cheese
15 oz. can sweetened

condensed milk

% c lemon juice
t vanilla

Soften cream cheese to

room temperature; whip
d

Cherry Glaze

“ c cherry juice.
3 T sugar
2 T cornstarch

c drained, pitted sour

cherries

Blend cherry juice, sugar
and cornstarch. Cook, stir-

ting constantly until thick-

ened and clear. Mix in few

drop ‘of food coloring, if

desired. Add cherriés. Cool
before garnishing top of pie.

1S.C
29115 Tel.: 803-534-1110

until fluffy. Add cond

milk slowly, while continuing
to beat until well blended.

Add lemon juice and vanilla.

Pour into crust. Chill 2-3

hours before garnishing top
of pie with Cherry Glaze.

New Shipment Of

SKI MASKS &

EA M

eee

While government is

designed to serve the

peopl it cannot support
all of them.

see
—~ —

Official Award *

Sweaters
Gold Black & White

Specia
Close-Out Price

$17.95
Origina Price 26.56
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Mick Lowry, a serviceman at Mikesell Equipment, has completed a

one week Massey- Tractor Service Training School at the

Massey-Ferguson Training Center in Shelbyville, Indiana.

“The School keeps us up to date by teachin the latest in maintenance

and repair techniques. We received instruction on the new advances in

Massey-Ferguson equipment and the professional mechancial proced-
ures needed to kee equipment in top-flight operating order, &# Mick

said.
“But the most important thing we learned was how much Massey

means business in its emphasi on service to customers. We are not

satisfied at Mikesell Equipment until our customers receive the best

service possible.&

Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10- 7:30 p.m., Mentone Reading Club,

GFWC. Hostesses: Elaine Fugate, Sue Pyle, ‘‘Mentone Centennial

Update.& CPR Class at Akron Church of God at 7 p.m.; Mentone

Planning Commission at Town Hall, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11- Mentone Extension Homemakers at Olive

Tucker&#39 home, weather permitting.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14- Anthony Nigo Chapter NSDAR at the

Beaver Dam United Methodist Church at 2 p.m. Program: American

History Essay winners. This date was changed from Feb. 7th.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15- Tippecanoe Valley School Board meets,

7:30 p.m. at high school lecture room.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16- Mentone Town Board meets for special
meeting at 7 p.m. at town hall; Mentone Chamber of Commerce, 7

p.m.. Farmers State Bank; Akron Town Board regular meeting 7:30

p-m. at town hall; Fulton County Blood Bank Day. St. Joseph Parish

Hall, Rochester, from 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17- 7 p.m., Mentone Lions Club meets at

Teel’s; Mentorie United 4-H’ers meet at Youth League building before
7 p.m. for ride to Justice Building, or be at Justice Building at 7:30

p.m.

Willia He Harriso
One of the least known American presidents was

‘William Henry Harrison, He was born in Charles

County, Virginia, on February 9 in 1773, the son of

Benjamin Harrison, governor of Virginia. But William

was to be more closely associated with Ohio, Indiana

and Illinois.

H studied medicine in Richmond and Philadelphia
‘then entered the army, serving in the Northwest

Territory. He was appointed Secretary of the Territory
and then elected as its first delegate to Congress. He

was influential in having Congres pass a bill setting up
the territories of Ohio and Indiana.

Appointed governor of Indiana, he signed treaties

with the Indians giving the U.S. vast Indian lands in

Indiana and Illinois. When the Indians, under

Tecumseh, later resented the white influx and resisted,

Harrison led an armed force against them and defeated

them. In the War of 1812, h led the force that defeated

the British and ended their influence in the Northwest.

H resigned from the army to live on his farm at

North Bend, Ohio. He was then elected to the

Congress, first as representative and then senator.

After three years he served as envoy to Colombia. And

shortly after that--in 1836--he was nominated for

president by the Whigs. H lost the race in 1836 but

was nominated again in 1840 and elected.

The three major Whig candidates were Daniel

Webster, Henry Clay and Harrison. Webster withdrew

and threw his weight to Harrison, as did Thurlow Week

of New York, and this elected him.

Tragically, however, he died of pneumonia only a

month after being inaugurated, in March of 1841,

First foods for a kitten can be cooked cereals or crumble
cold varieties, such as shredded or flaked wheat. Milk is a
must. Scrambled eggs and chopped ra beef will make a hit.

CHILI SUPPER

At Tippecanoe Valley High School Commons Area

Sponsored By-T.V.H.S. Music Dept.
Chili, Hot Dogs, Potato Chips, Ple and Cake, Milk and Coftee

PREPARED BY THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF SECONDARY

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS [NASSP},
RESTON, VA.

Ho active a high schooler is in

student activities might be the

best indicator of how successful
he or she will be in later life.

“Student activities are an im-

portant part of the school experi-
ence and help students develop

leadership and other valuable per-
sonal skills.&q explains Terry
Giroux, director, Office of Student

Activities, NASSP.

Giroux point out that a recent

survey conducted by the American

College Testing Service attempted
to determine which were the best

predictors of a person& future

success: achievement in student

activities, high scores on the

American Colleg Test (ACT), or

outstanding grades in high school

and college. The research indi-

cated that the only factor, which

could accurately predict a per-
son&# success in life. was

“Achievement in student activi-

ties.&q

There is a wide range of pro-

grams which comprises a high
school&#3 student activities pro-

gram, including

~

interscholastic

sports, fine and performing arts,

clubs, speec and debate teams,

intramural sports, student publi-
cations, cheerleading. service

clubs, honor societies, and stu-

dent government.
“The main.aim of any student

activities program should be to

involve the greatest number of

people possible.& Giroux indi-

cates. ‘&#39;Stude activities are im-

portant in large and small schools,

urban, suburban and rural.”’

There are many advantages to

participation in student activities,

according to Giroux.

“The time students spen in

such activites as music, sports, or

drama will help them develop an

interest and talents in recreational

activities which they will use the

rest of their lives,&qu he said.

“Many adults today are expand-
ing upon recreational pursuits
they initially developed as high
school students.&quo

Participating in student govern-
ment and club teaches students

the democratic process and values

of a society. The school club can

be viewed as a small-scale demo-

cracy.
Student activities are also a way

to meet the diversified needs of

high schoolers, Giroux reported.
Many students are looking for

attention to the things that most

interest them, such as theatre,

photography, skiing. Clubs can

offer instruction and opportunities
for participation in such areas.

‘‘Many students develop confi-

dence and self pride through
participating in student activi-

ties,&q said Giroux. ‘*Not everyone

can be the best speller in the

school or the quickest to solve an

algebraic equation. Sports, a

marching band, a school news-

paper can provide some students

with their opportunity to excell

and be recognized by their

peers.&
Teens also learn to cooperate

and have pride in their school

through student activities. Team-

work is a lesson they can apply
throughout their lives.

“Not all students participate in

these activities, but schools are

Iirying to increase involvement

because of the many worthwhile

lessons young people can learn

through student activities.&quot;’

10% DISCOUNT
on everythin

during
February

Cash & Carr
DuBois

Distributors, Inc.
Mentone 353-7631
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NASSP. report New histor booklet
_.

features school memories
The new Fulton Count His-

torical Societ Quarterly features

Sprinkleburg School. Union

Township schools, Hoosier

Homesteads, historical markers in

Fulton County, and a brief history
of the Carrico family.

The 72- booklet is now avail-

able at al! Fulton County banks,

Rochester News Stand, Rochester

and Akron Libraries, Hardesty
Printing. and the Civic Center

Museum, open Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to p.m. it can be

ordered through the mail by
sending check for $3.50 to FCHS,
7th and Pontiac Streets, Rochester
Indiana 46975.

Sprinkleburg School was located

in Rochester Township near the

Elks golf course. Jessie Rogers
Young wrote a history of it, as

well as a poem about her first

year of school there 1915-16.

Pearl Mutchler Hiland is now 96

years old and living in Peabody
Home in North Manchester. She

wrote her memories of attending
Prairie Union one-room school a

mile West of Rochester in 1889,

Lucerne School and Kewanna

School, from which she graduated
in 1905. She also wrote of her

teaching experience at Prairie

Grove and Scotland schools in

Union Township 1906-09. Her

memory is excellent for details

and description.
Other one-room schools of Union

Township are included: Scotland

Schosl b Edna Calvin Comer;

Lake Bruce School by Dorothy
Showley Neff, Sanford Showley,
and Rev. Sam Overmyer; College
Corners by Mary Ruth Ingram;

and Mt. Carmel or Slick School by
Gertrude Wiseley Lamborn and

Marie Wiseley Messman.

Sanford Showley drew a map of

Lake Bruce School and the two

churches that flanked it. Mary
Ruth Ingram included excerpts
from the diary of her great-grand-
father, Thomas Barnett, and an

autobiography he wrote in 1857.

Barnett was present at the Indian

Treaty signed by Chief Kewanna

in 1837. He helped to build

College Corners Scho and his

son taught there 1867-70.

Recipients of the Hoosier Home-

stead, Indiana Business, and

Centennial Farm awards are

listed, along with information on

how to apply for these state

awards.
There are 29 historical markers

in Fulton County, which are des-

cribed in this booklet, and one of

them is featured as the cover

photo, the Indian trails crossing
marker in Akron,

“A Bit About the Carricos,&q a

famly from France, was written by
William Carrico of Rochester.

Beyer Bros. Yards by Victory F.

Barnett. from the 1909 Manitou

Ripples (Rochester High School

yearbook) is reprinted because of

the interesting description of this

poultry and egg company.

The booklet also announces the

publication of the new hard-cover

book, Fulton County Folks vol. 2,

which is now available at the Civic

Center Museum. It can be

ordered through the mail for $35

plus $3 mailing from FCHS. 7th

and Pontiac, Rochester. IN

46975. The book has 668 pages,
hundreds of photos, 70 chapters

of county history from all eight
townships, and several maps

drawn from memory by Senior

Citizens of places that no longer
exist, such as Wagoner& Station,

a tiny town in Miami County.

DEMOCRATS ATTACK

Congressional Democrats
accused President Reaga of

misleading the American

people by certifying that El
Salvador’s government was

making a ‘‘concerted and

significant effort’’ to protect
human tights.

DRUG AGENCY JOINS FBI

Attorney General William
French Smith announced

that the heavily criticized

Drug Enforcement Admin-

istration, the No. anti-

narcotics agency for the last

8&# years, would be placed
under the control of FBI

Director William Webster.

At the same time, President

Reaga nominated an FBI

man, Francis M. Mullen Jr..

to head the subordinated

DEA.

On The Job

“‘Mary,&q said the mis-

tress, ‘‘will you fetch the

letter left on my dressing
table this morning?”

“Yes, mum. Er--which

one do you want? The one

about your sister’s baby or

the one from the income tax

collector?”’

A Sorry Lot

Judge--When you mar-

tied him you promised to

share his lot, didn’t you?
Wife--Yes, but I didn’t

know then that it was just a

lot of trouble.

New subscribers

this week
Bill Cochran, Mentone

Fred Haney Sr., Akron

Harry Bradway, Lafayette
Mrs. Sally Day, Niles, MI

Michael Flohr.

Bloomington, ILL.

Time
to order
Golden
Harvest

hybrids

Harvest hybrids.

TM

If you didn’t plant Golden Harvest

chances are you know somebody who did. And

so you also know why so many corn growers are

switching to Golden Harvest hybrids this year.

Don&# miss out. See me right away about Golden

Golden Harvest. Golden yields.
1m Golden Harvest 1s a trademark of Golden Harvest Seeds. Inc

aE

\ 27
~N a“

9 3

a“ mo

/ 6 \

last year,

Lyn Smith
R. R. 2, Box 81

Akron, IN

Phone 219-893-4082
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Hia files candidac for

Sheriff of Fulton Count
Ernest L. ‘‘Ernie’’ Hiatt, 47,

Rt. 3, Rochester (Richland Town-

ship), filed candidacy Wednesday
for the Republican nomination for

Fulton County sheriff in the May
4 primary. He is the first person
to file for his party’s nod for

sheriff.

A native and lifetime resident

of Fulton County, Hiatt is owner

of Hiatt Electric, an electrical,

heating, and air conditioning con-

tracting firm which he established

27 years ago.
A graduate of the former Rich-

land Center High School, Hiatt is

the son of Clarence and Mary
Hiatt. Rt. 3, Rochester, and the

late Charlotte Hiatt.

He was a special deputy for

Fulton County from 1969-74 and

has been a member of the Fulton

County Sheriff&#3 Reserves since

1974, He received instruction and

training in criminal justice at

Indiana University while a special
deputy, and in 1980 he completed

a police reserve enforcement

school in Rochester sanctioned by
the Indiana Law Enforcement

Academy.
Hiatt also completed an emer-

gency medical technician’s course

in 1973 and is a certified instruc-

tor of Red Cross multimedia safe-

ty courses.

For 16 years, he was a member

of the Seabees (U.S. Navy&# Con-

struction Battalion) Reserves, and

for 10 years he was a member of

the Indiana Conservation Council,
of which he was the state presi-
dent for one year and for which

he was a lobbyist before the

Indiana General Assembly.
Hiatt has been active in Boy

Scout work for 15 years. He has

held all positions in the council to

which Fulton County belongs, and

now is vice president for program-

ming of the Sagamore Council.

A 32nd Degree Mason, Balley of

South Bend, he is a member of

Mizpah Shrine of Fort Wayne,
Rochester Masonic Lodge, Mani-

tou Shrine Club, Manitou Moose

Lodge, Rochester Chamber of

Commerce, and the United

Methodist Church. He is past
president of the Fulton County

Historical Society.
Hiatt is married to the former

Carolyn Wood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Wood, 1208

Wabash Ave. The Hiatts have two

children-Cheryl Bieler, Cincinnati,
and Gary Hiatt, Indianapolis.

In a statement
,

Hiatt said:

‘“‘My primary concern is serving
the people of Fulton County, with

special emphasis on youths.”’

23 Valle students place 1st

at contest Saturday
On Saturday, Feb. 6, fifty
students from the Tippecanoe

Valley Choral Dept. participated
in the District Solo and Ensemble

Contest held at Elkhart Memorial

High School. The Tippecanoe
Valley students received 23 first

place ratings, 1 second place
ratings and one thrid place rating.
Two of the entries received per-
fect scores. They were Rick

Ralston with a piano solo and

Sharon Walters with a vocal solo.

As a result of their first place
ratings 10 of the entries will go on

to participate in the State con-

test to be held at Butler Uni-

versity on Feb. 13, These entries

are: Piano Solos- Tomi Smithson,

Kathleen King, MarilynKing;
Vocal Solos - Marilyn King, Kristi

Coplen, Kathleen King; Senior

Trio - Kathleen King, Lu Ann

Knoop. Marilyn King; Junior

Trio - Kristi Coplen, Penny
Secrist, Katrina Bush; Girls’ Sex-

tet - Kim Sopher, Dawn Hoffman,

Tomi Smithson, Roni Baker, Stacy
Cumberland, DeShawn Van De

Water: Girls’ Large Ensemble -

Marilyn King, Kim Sopher,
Kathleen King, Lu Ann Knoop,

Dawn Hoffman, Diana Roberts,

Roni B
Other 4irst place ratings were

received by: Piano Solo - John

King; Vocal Solos Jill Nanz,
Shawnee Earl, Robin Grame,

Brenda Teel, Phillip King, John

King; Piano Duet - Sue Lafferty
and Jana Hawkins; Girls’ Quar-

tet - Sue Lafferty, Jana Hawkins;

Brenda Teel, Kristen Johnson;

Vocal Duet - Andrea Lamar and

Teresa Wallace: Girls’ Quartet -

Shawnee Earl, Laura Ryman,
Debbie Killian, Paula Riedel.

Seconds were received by: Piano

Solos - Tana Tinkey, Jane Stout,

Bonita Arthur; Vocal Solos - Greg
Lowe, Lu Ann Knoop, Teresa

Wallace, Debbie Teel, Tana

Tinkey, Lisa Bahney, Andrea

Lamar.

High School Swing Choir: Boys’

Ensemble Greg Lowe, Jerry
Goshert, Matt Mikel, John

Bryant, Doug Hathaway; Vocal

Duet - Rosemary, Reed and Lisa

Bahney; Girls’ ‘Ensemble - Julie

Shafer, Cindy Severns, Kris

Green, Pam Patrick, Jennifer

Shewman, Michelle Manns, Angie
Kline, Shirley Kline, Rhonda

Williams.

A third place rating was re-

ceive on piano solo by Holly
Smith

ABO

YOU
Do yo like to knit? To cut

down on eye strain by using
light colored needles with

dark yarn and dark needles
for light yarn.

Shoes that have mil-

dewed can be clean with a

$0-50 solution of rubbing
alcohol and water or saddle

soap. Dry in sunlight.

Pleads
guilty

James Bussard, 2, Akron,

pleaded guilty in Fui Circuit

Court to a charge of conspiracy to

commit robbery while armed with

a deadly weapon in connection

with an armed robbery at the

Berkway Supermarket, 900 E. 9th

Street. Rochester, on January 27.

Sentencing was set for March

Ist. The court ordered the Fulton

County Probation Department to

prepare a pre-sentence investiga-
tion report before the sentencing
date. Bussard and Steven Kruger
also have been charged in Fulton

Circuit Court with Burglary. The

charges stem from a breaking and

entering of the Dam Landing last

December 15 during which liquor
and cash allegedly were stolen.

Kruger, 21, Akron, pleaded inno-

cent last week to charges of

robbery while armed with a

deadly weapon, conspiracy to

commit robbery while armed with

a deadly weapon and theft in con-

nection with the Berkway robbery.
An omnibus hearing was set for

February 22.

Both men remain in the Fulton

County Jail on $25,000 bond.

Benefit
for Arlo

The Mentone Fire Department
will hold a benefit carry-out Fish

Fry on Saturday, February 20 at

the Mentone Fire Station.

The receipts from the Fish Fry
will go to aid Past Fire Chief Arlo

Friesner, who has been confined

to a nursing home for the past
several months. Arlo was chief for

30 years and the first president of

the Kosciusko County Fireman’s

Association.

There will also be a community
bake sale. The people of the com-

munity are welcome to bring
baked goods, they should be de-

livered to the station by 4 p.m.

Objective
The two WAVES were

being followed by a lone

sailor.

Finally, one of the gals
could stand the suspense no

longer and, turning to the

sailor, ordered: ‘‘Either quit
following us or get another

sailor.”

By April Rhodes

Store shelled nuts in an

airtight container in the re-

frigerator for about six

months, in the freezer for up
to two years.

Add

a

little ammonia to a

bowl of fresh water and leave

in the room overnight to rid a

room of stale tobacco smoke.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

Sen Dick Lugar

WASHINGTON
WATCH

Serious Times for Indiana

Indiana faces serious

times in 1982. Our unem-

ployment rate is intolerable,
and many national analysts
predict that Indiana and the

rest of the Midwest are -des-

tined to a long period of

stagnation and transition to

some undefined new eco-

nomic base.

Although we have set in

motion a number of new pro-

growth policies to spur pro-

ductivity and job creation,
there are some wh warn that

the Great Lakes area in-

cluding Indiana will not

share in any recovery that

may await the rest of the na-

tion.

Now is the time to reject
the conventional wisdom

that predicts decline. We

have great advantages in In-

diana, that, properly nur-

tured can provide a great
future of opportunity.

On some of the world’s

richest farm land we have a

rebirth of the farming spirit.
After four, decades of de-

cline, the number of farms in

cultivation grew in Indiana

last year. We need to be

watchful that our federal tax

laws, reformed last year,

never again become an

obstacle to family farm

ownership.
W enjoy a tremendous

advantage over our com-

petitors in the so-called

Sunbelt in our access to a

plentiful water supply. The

rush of industry westward is

already running up against a

scarcity of this precious com-

modity. Industry will turn

bac to us in the years ahead,
provided that we can break a

pattern of federal public
works spending and direct

public subsidies which

historically have cushioned

the Western states against the

effects of their water pro-

blems. These policies may

once have been’sensible, but -

the states they benefit are no

longe destitute and it is time

for fair play. ,

We have great energy

resources of our own if we

are permitted to- develop
them. Pending legislation,
ostensibly aimed at protec-

ting Canadian and New Eng-
land fish and lakes from so-

called ‘‘acid rain,’’ would, in

practice, throw 5,000 In-

diana mineworkers out of

work and double electricity
bills for Indiana consumers

and for the businesses we are

trying to attract.

Our work force is skilled

and educated as any in the

country. At today’s unem-

ployment levels, it is also

available in large numbers.

The contention and animosi-

ty that once marked labor-

management

__

relationships
are giving way to a ne spirit
of cooperation and innova-

tion. If labor is becoming
more realistic about de-

mands, management must

display equity in sacrifice

and greater sensitivity to the

workers’ quest for job securi-

ty in exchang for dollar con-

cessions.
Indiana has an impor-

tant advantage of accessibili-

ty through our central loca-

tion and excellent transporta-
tion network, We need to

fight for the revision of

federal highway and transit

formulas that presently
penalize Hoosiers and force a

net export of our tax dollars

to virtually every other state.

It will not do subsidize the

subway rides of stockbrokers
from Connecticut to Wall

Street while Indiana

_

in-

terstate highways crumble

and Conrail lines are aban-

doned.

SMILE

Good Suggestion
Salesman--I*ve been

trying for a week to see you.
When may I have an appoint-
ment?

Manager--Make a date

with my secretary.
Salesman--Oh, I did, sir--

and we had a

_

wonderful

time--but still want to see

you.

R.R. 2

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

aa

a

aea

Call Collect

352-239

A Terrible Situation

Bates--Gregg hasn&#39
taken a vacation in years.

Gates--He must be a hard
worker.

Bates--Just the opposite.
His job is so easy that he
hates to rest because it’s too

much like work.
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eesSS382 Girls’ Sectional action
sees Wawasee victors

B Jerry Kindig

During Girls’ Sectional action

last Thursday and Saturday, the

female Vikings pushed all the way

to the finish but just couldn&#3 find

the extra precision for the third

and final round against the Wa-

wasee Warriors who had soundly
defeated the Valley squad earlier

in the regular season. After the

35-67 loss the Sectional runner-up

game ball was given to team

captain Sara Harrell and the Vikes

slowly went to the locker room

with the hop for next season.

Even though Valley fell short of

becoming the Sectional Champ-
ions, they did display expertise
during action Thursday evening
against the Triton Trogans and

Saturday afternoon against the

Argos Dragons with 51-46 and

53-30 victories, respectively.
&#39;r

The Vikings led practically the

entire game except for the open-

ing quarter.but didn’t go after a

run-away victory, which allowed

Valley&# starters to conserve for

the weekend sectional rounds.

The Vikes realized they. were in

for a fight down to the finish as

the Trogans took a one point,
15-14 lead during the first quarter
but Valley came back and out-

scored Triton by 137 percent,
8-19, during second period action

for a Viking 10 point, 33-23,

halftime lead. The Valley squad
stretched its lead by two more in

third period play, but as the

Vikings downgraded their attack

with substitutions, Triton went to

a 2-3 press and dwindled the lead

down to six points with 2:40 to go
until the final buzzer. After a

Valley free throw line violation the

Trogans had a possibility of

coming within four, but the Triton

shot was off the mark and Guard

Lori Tilden sunk of 2 free

throws for a 51-44 Valley victory.
Tilden and Tammy Cooper led

the Vikes with 15 and 14 points,
respectively. Also near double

figures was Carleen Clampitt with

nine points on 4 field goal and

one free throw.

Argos
The second round of action at

the Warsaw Gymnasium began at

11 a.m. Saturday with favored

Wawasee vs. Warsaw during
which the Tigers fell 23-40 to the

Warriors.

The Argos-Tippecanoe Valley

game began shortly thereafter

with the winners to advance to the

8:15 championship that night.
Both Valley and Argos opened

up the game with 2-3 zone de-

fenses but the Vikes seemed more

acquainted offensively and pulled
out to a 10-2 first period lead. The

Trogans switched offenses back

and forth until one produced some

results although the first quarter
deficit grew by one more with a

22-13 halftime score.

All dring the preceding quart-

er and the last two Valley’s Coach

Leininger wisely substituted his

starters in and out to conserve

much needed energy for the

evening championship game.
After a third period lead of 13

points, 36-23, the action was

allowed to proceed for almost any

reason and Valley coasted to a

53-30 sound defeat of the

Dragons.
Cooper and Tilden again led the

Valley squa trading point totals

from the Triton game. Center

Sara Harrell also reached double

figures with 11 points spread
evenly over the four quarters.

The Vikings out rebounded

Argos 39-24 and along with 19

and IS more percentage points in

the areas of field goals and free

throws soundly handed out the

defeat to the Argos Dragons

Wawasee

The regular season game versus

these two teams saw the Wa-

wasee Warriors on the victory
side and just recalling a previous

loss could be devastating. Both

teams emerged from their respec-
tive locker rooms understandably
revealing signs of nervousness.

Wawasee jumped out to a quick
10-2 lead with both teams starting
out in zone defenses and the

Warriors began to control the

game. By the end of the half the

Vikes had fallen behind by 19

points, 10-29,. almost twice their

total first half scoring output.
The third period of action

evolved only a small bit better for

the Vikings as eight points were

put onto the scoreboard but Wa-

wasee moved further away with

1 third quarter points. Valley
went to work in last quarter of

play but 3 periods of not matching
the Warrior offensive output,
because the shots wouldn&#39 fall for

Valley, left an unobtainable goal
and the Wawasee Warriors

became the 1982 Warsaw Section-

al Champions with a 67-35 victory.
With 13 points on four field

goal and five free throws, Tilden

led in scoring for Valley. Vicki

Mattix and Cooper each put 8

points on the scoreboard and were

the only other Viking players close

to double figures. Individual

statistics for all three games were

as follows:

Valley vs. Triton

fg ft pf tp

Clampitt 4 4 9

Cooper 6 2 4 14

S. Harrell 0 2

Mattix 3 2 2 8

Tilden 6 3 4 1

F. Harrell 0 0 2

Foley 0 0 0 0

Baber 0 0

Waddle 0 0 8 0

Groninger 0 9 0 0

2149 1S St

Score by quarters:
Triton 1S 23 31 46

Valley 14 33 43 Si

Valley vs. Argos

Clampitt 2 0 3 4

Cooper 6 3 15
S. Harrell 5 2 1

Mattix 2 0 2 4
Tilden 6 2 2 14

F. Harrell 0 0 0

Foley 0 0 °-0 0
Baber 2 2 4

Waddle 0 2

Groninger 0 0 0

22 8 15 33

Argos 2 13 23 30

Valley 10 22 36 $3

Valley vs. Wawasee

Clampitt 0

Coope 3
S. Harrell

Mattix 2

Tilden 4
F. Harrell

Foley 0
Baber 0

Waddle 0

Groninger 0
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Hope So
A small boy, visiting New

York for the first time, went

in an elevator to the top of a

skyscraper. As he shot past
the 62nd floor at breath-

taking speed, he gulped,
turned to his father, and
asked ‘‘Daddy, does God

know we’re coming?”’

You cannot expect suc-

cess if it depends upon the

failure of others.

Vikings lose two

over last week-end
Hopes for a .500, 7-7, acctim-
ulated regular season record were

dashed for Valley last weekend by
two consecutive losses, First after

a vigorous battle down to the

closing stanza at Culver, 53-61,

and then during an afternoon

matchup at  Wawasee that

emerged clearly in the Warriors’

hands during the last half of

action with 49-73 final score.

Valley now drops back to S-9 on

the season but with still a cal-

culated chance at a 500 season.

Culver

The Vikings fell behind 10-14

during the first period but pulled
within 3 points by the half, 27-30.

Qutscoring the Calvaliers by 50

percent, 12-8. during the third

stanza gave Valley a small but

still enthusiastic one point, 39-38.

lead.

But Culver, for a reason uncon-

trolable by the Valley squad, sent

through the hoop, 23 points in the

last period and pulled off a victory
61-53.

The Vikings were led by four

players in double figures with

Todd Leckrone on top for 14

points Another Valley guard Jeff

Webb was next in line with 1

and followed close behind

—

by

Andy Alspaugh and Don

Studebaker. cach with 10.

Wawasee

The Warriors jumped out to a

6-0 lead during the opening
minutes of the re-scheduled Satur-

day afternoon game but the Vikes

raced back and tied it al 6-6 as a

neweomer to the lineup Brad

Thompson made his first: starting

appearance. Wawasee grabbed
the lead again, never relinquished
it again. and led 14-11 and 34-25

atthe conclusion of the first and

second quarters.
Valley chalked up 14 points in

the third stanza, the same as the

second quarter, while the

Warriors opened up the lead b 4

more going to a 73-49 victory.
Alspaugh was the only Viking in

double figures with 1 points on

four ficld goals and three free

throws. Both Webb and Brian

Anglin were next in line with 8

each.

This weekend the Vikes will run

up against Bremen Friday evening
al Bremen and then return home

for a Saturday night contest

against South Bend Riley.
Individual statistics for both

games were as follows:

Valley vs. Culver

=

f ft P
Webb , 3 1

Leckrone 5 4 4 14

Alspaugh 3 10

Anglin 0 4

Lafferty 2 8 4

Studebaker 4 2 3 10

Unter 0 0 4 0
Stokes 0 0 0 0

Thompson 0 0 0 0

Davis 0 0 0 0

20 13 24 83

Score by quarters:
Valley 10 5

Culver 14 30 38 ol

Valley vs. Wawasee

Webb 8

Leckrone 0 4

Alspaugh 3 3 1

Anglin 4 0 &

Lafferty 4 6

Studebaker 0 0 0

Utter a 0 2

Stokes 0 0 0

Thompson 3 6

Davis 12) 0 4

18 13 15 49

Score by quarters:
Valley i 28 39 49

Wawasee 14 34 52 73

people
Sonoco Products Company Vice

President James C. Fort, Bob

Wilson, head of quality control, J.

D. Rhodes. regional head. and

Herbert M. Byrd, of the board of

directors from Hartsville, South

Carolina, visited the Akron plant
Tuesday. February Fort,

Rhodes and Byrd are former

Akron residents.

Irene Becker is back at her home

in Fulton after recuperating from

a fall at the Canterbury Nursing
Home, Rochester. She

—

spent

several weeks in Woodlawn Hos-

pit
Vance and Arlene Lytle have a

new grandson, Eric Tomlinson,

son of Sharon and Terry of War-

saw. He joins a brother, Wes.
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LO HOME SALES

INCREASING 53%

PE YEAR
Lincoln Lo Homes combine the

natural beauty, low cost and energy

efficiency of log with solar and

fireplace TOTAL home heating
Manufacturer of Lincoln Lo Homes

is seeking district dealers to

establish retail sales within a pro-
tected territory

UNLIMITED INCOME POTENTIAL

FEATURING

e Qualit Lo Home packages Ihat

retail at $7 per sq ft

e@United States Solar indusines

Maxi-Mini solar, and fireplace
tolal hame healing system that can

cut utilities up to 60%. installea lor

under $5,500
Exclusive

ners

e@Soid 8 uniform. treated log
@L LH trains each dealer to insure

success

INVESTMENT 100% SECURED BY

HOME

Individual selected must have abiiily
to purchase or mortgage a $17,000

model home Call Mr. Johnson

(704) 932-6151 COLLECT or write

LL-H Marketing 1908-A North

Main St Kannapolis. N.C 18081

Weather Lok lo cor

Friday evening, Feb
Annis the author of

Warsaw

WINTER CARNIVAL SALE
February 12 & 13

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
SPECIAL FEATURE:

Autograph Party for Ann Kindig Sheetz

12 - 6-8 p.m
Someone Has To Pop the Corn

Save /5* un book during party

DRAWING for GIFT CERTIFICATE - SAT. at 6 p.m.

LIGHT & LIFE BOOKSHOP
3308 Lake Village Shopping Center

20/-F223
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Fulto County.

County Court

Small Claims

Beattie Oil Co. was granted
$786.70 plus costs against William

Leicht, Macy, and $142.05 plus
costs against Linda Rance, Rt. 6,

Rochester.

The First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $843.43

plus interest of $212.96 and costs

against Winsell D. Zartman, Rt.

2, Rochester.

Dr. Pedro DelRosario was

granted $42.05 plus costs against
Vernon Harold Burns, 1224 Elm

St.; $370 plus costs against John

and Diane Wise, 431 W. Eighth
St.; $333 plus costs against

Richard K. and Judith Smith,

Akron; $44 plus costs against Rick

L. Braun, Akron; $44 plus costs

against Jerry and Debra Miller,
Akron, and $16 plus costs against

Sally Leininger, 204 Main St.

Complaints on account filed by
Dr. DelRosario against Valerie

Northcutt, Rt. 5, Rochester, and

by Dr. William Fish against Joyce
Sparks, 408 Fulton Ave., were

dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
Beattie Oil Co. against Ted

Nurmi, Rochester, was dismissed.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff filed com-

plaints on account against Allen

and Martha Kochenderfer,

Kewanna, and against Robert

and Linda Johnson, Akron.

Bailey&# Hardware filed com-

plaints on account against Wink

Zartman, Rt. 2, Rochester; Bob

Keith, Fulton; Ben Gustin, Roch-

ester; Ron Miller, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester; and Linda Dyson, North

Manchester.

Akron State Exchange Bank

filed a complaint on account

against Hazel Byers, Akron.

Worldbook-Childcraft

—

Interna-

tional Inc. was granted $513.48

plus $38.50 interest plus costs

against Joseph Phillips, Leiters

Ford.

Complaints on account filed by

Stephen& Garage against Randy
Moyer, Macy, and against Mitch

Summe, Akron, were dismissed.

Theresa Painter, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, filed a complaint on person-

al propérty damage against Larry
Reese, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. filed a

complaint on account against
Kathy Ousley. Leiters Ford.

Traffic

Craig A. Morris, 21, Claypool,
was found guilty of drunken

driving. fined $25 plus costs and

his driving privileges were sus-

pended for 60 days.
Morris atso was found guilty of

leaving the scene of an accident,

fined $25 plus costs and sen-

tenced to 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for six months with the terms

being that he make complete
restitution and report to the court

that restitution has been made.

Mark F Werner. 23, Rt 2,

Rochester. was found guilty of

drunken driving. fined $25 plus

costs and his driving privileges
were suspende for 60 days.

The suspension was withheld

and he was granted a restricted

probationary license for a year

with the terms being that he drive

only in the performance of his

duties as a vocational agricultural
teacher in Wells and Tippecanoe
counties between the hours of 7

a.m. and 7 p.m.
Steven Beatty, 25, Leiters Ford,

was fined $10 plus costs for

disregarding a stop sign.
Beatty was also found guilty of

reckless driving. sentenced to 30

days in the Fulton County Jail and

fined $25 plus costs. The sentence

was suspended and he was placed
on probation for six months with

the terms being that he attend

and successfully complete Defen-

sive Driving School, report to the

probation officer, reimburse

Fulton - County for his court

appointed counsel and pay the

fine and costs.

Henry Goodman, 41, Culver,

was found guilty of leaving the

scene of a property damage ac-

cident, sentenced to 30 days in

the Fulton County Jail and fined

$25 plus costs.

The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for six

months with the terms being that

he make restitution for damages
and violate no laws.

A charge of driving while sus-

pended filed against Stanley
Cook, 26, of 1222 Monroe St., was

dismissed.

David “Deputy, 29. Galiton,

Tenn., was fined $44 for speed
ng.

Misdemeanor

A charge of check deception
filed against Lewis Dean Sink was

dismissed.

Thom Ayres, 219 W. Third St..

was found guilty of check decep-
tion, fined $50 plus costs and

ordered to spen from Feb. 5-7 in

the Fulton County Jail.

Infraction

Ruby Hurley, 32, Mentone, was

fined $10 plus costs for violating
the muffter law.

Richard D. Smith, 31, Rt. 6,

Rochester, and William Diedrich,

20, South Bend, were fined $44

for speeding.
Small Claims

Field Enterprises, Inc., was

granted $491.31 plus costs against
Nancy Kuhn, 429 W. Fourth St.

Richard Scharnhorst. 19, of

1604. Madison St., was found

guilty of improper use of back-up
lights and fined $5 plus costs.

Found guilty of speeding were

Timothy Hilderbrandt, 35, Logan-

sport. fined $54, and Richard

Woodson, 32. Indianapolis, $59.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

Paula and Fred Plantz and John

D. and Jenny Lee Garrett filed

petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Bonnie and Timothy Gibbons

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage.
Rochelle and Isidro Sandoval Jr.

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Peru Production Credit Associa-

tion of Rochester filed a complaint
for foreclosure of mortgage

against C and N Moore Farm

Management Service Ine.,

Cornelia and Norman W. Moore

Sr., Farmers State Bank of Men-

tone and the State of Indiana.

A.C. and Joann Prater filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Steven Scott

change of name

Scott Whetstone.
Criminal

Kenny Denny, 24, of 1009 Pon-

tiac St., was sentenced to three

years in the Indiana Department
of Corrections after he was found

guilty of the theft of a pig from

William Zimpleman on Aug. 6,

1981.

Denny&# sentence is) to run

concurrently with a two-year sen-

tence imposed by the Marshall

Court. He was ordered to pay the

court costs of $63.

Melvin Mathias violated his

terms of probation set for posses-

sion of marijuana and the court

extended his probation for six

months after he is released from

his present institutionalization. He

was ordered to pay the balance of

his fine and court costs. After it is

paid in full, the probation will be

terminated.

Bernard Hawkey pleaded inno-

hoemaker filed a

etition to Steven

cent of theft of cash from the

Quick-Clean Center on Dec. 12.

An omnibus hearing was set for

Monday at p.m. His bond was

.

reduced to $1,000.-

Burke featured
speake

Alan Burke, Fulton County
Prosecuting Attorney, will be the

featured-speaker at the convention

of county clubwomen, March 8th,

in the Akron Methodist Church.

The Akron Women’s Club will

host the session with County
President, Phyllis Biddinger, pre-

sidng. Pleasant. Valley and

Rochester clubs will be partici-
pating.

Betty Stutzman is heading up the

host group, arranging the lunch

and registration beginning at 9:30

a.m. Patsy Utter and Eleanor

Rauschke are presidents of the

other two clubs. The three groups
are agains collecting foil for re-

cycling. A clubwoman of the year
will be named and the Memorial

Service held. County Vice Presi-

dent Tamara Sriver, is arranging
special music.

Work of the county clubwomen
was coordinated at the County
Council meeting January 28. The

annual District Art Contest will be

March 14 in the Argos Methodist

Church with cash prizes awarded

to all winners. These students

then compete at the Indiana Fed-

erated Clubwomen contest for

scholarships in art education.

Mrs. Myrl Lichtenwalter is county

art chairwoman.

MENTONE

Monday-Beef Stew,
Cheese, Applesauce, Rice Crispie

Cottage

Squares.
Tuesday- _Bar-B-Q Sandwich,

French Fries,. Green Beans,

Pears.

Wednesday-Chicken Tetrazini,

Peas, Jello, Cookies.

Thursday-French Fried Chicken,

Mashed Potatoes, Carrots. Apple-
sauce.

Friday-Chili Soup, Peanut But-

ter Sandiwich, Apple Crisp.
Bread, Butter, Celery, Carrots,

and Milk served each day.

BURKET

Monday-Barbeque Sandwich,
Candied Sweet Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Jello with Whipped
Cream.

Tuesday-Ham and Beans, Slaw,

Corn Bread, Carrot Sticks, Bread

with Butter.

Wednesday- Turkey,
Mashed Potatoes, Carrot Sticks,

-

Bread with Peanut Butter, Apple-
crisp.

Thursday- Spaghetti Slice

Cheese, Carrot Sticks, Bread with

Butter, Peaches.

Friday-Hot Dogs and Beans,

Slaw, Muffins, Carrot Sticks,

Bread with Butter, Prunes.

Valle instrumentalists rate

hig at contest
Several members of the Tippe-

canoe Valley Concert Band rep-

resented our high school at the

Indiana State School Music Solo

and .Ensemble Contest at Wa-

wasee High School on Saturday,
January 30.

Second ratings were received by:
Kathy Helmreich, flute solo; Bill

Cornell, Laura Cochran and

Robbie Yochum, trumpet solo.

First ratings were received by the

following entries: Tina Shepherd,
flute solo; Tim Webster, flute

solo; Teresa Weirick, flute solo;
Mark Hughes, snare drum solo;

David Hudson, snare drum solo;

Chuck Cullison, snare drum solo;

Cathy Helmreich, Teresa Weirick,

Tina Shepherd and Kim Webster.

flute quartet; Lori Anderson,

Nancy Weirick, April Gothan,

clarinet solo; Steph Nelson and

Kathleen King, saxaphone duet;

Marilyn King. Mark Fugate,
Roger Scott and Sean Yost, trom-

bone quartet; Lamont Rhoades,

Mark Hughes, David Hudson,

Karen Stephens, Rick Ralston,

Christ Whetstone, Tana Tinkey
and Chuck Cullison, large per-
cussion ensemble.

As a result of achieving a first

at Wawase
rating in the most difficult di-

vision. Theresa Weirick with solo,

Chuch Cullison with solo, the flute

quartet and trombone quartet will

represent Tippecanoe Valley High
School at the All-State Solo and

Ensemble Contest on February 20

in Indianapolis.
Congratulations to all who par-

ticipated!

Mentone
(Cont. from page 1

the town has 37 hydrants to keep
cleared and some of them had

over two foot of snow covering
them.

During other business the

board:
eheard their attorney report on

staggered elections fo town offici-

als.

ewere informed by the clerk that

Moriarty Insurance was getting
another quote on group insurance

for town employees.
*set an extra meeting for the

board members to work on town

ordinances. The meeting is set for

Tuesday, February 16 at 7 p.m. at

town hall.

The next regular meeting of the

board will be Monday, March 1 7

p.m. at town hall.

AKRON

Monday-Chili-macaroni Soup,
Crackers, Cheese Squares, Celery

and Carrot Sticks, Applecrisp.
Tuesday-Meat Loaf, Brown Po-

tatoes, Mixed Fruit and White

Cake.

Wednesday-Tenderloin Sand-

wich, Pickles, Potato Salad, Cot-

tage Cheese and Pudding. \

Thursday-Goulash, Cole Slaw,
Cheese Squares, Buttered Corn,

Peaches 2

Friday-Submarine Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Green Beans, Jello

with Bananas, Marshmallows and

Whipped Topping.
One-half pint Milk, Peanut But-

ter or Jelly Sandwich served each

day. Menu subject to change.

NOTICE
Mentone Bell Memorial

Library has copie of In-

diana and Federal Tax

Forms available for the

public.

Lease reappointe to

hospita association
Dorothy Lease of Rt. 2 Kewanna

has been reappointed to the
Fulton County Hospital Associa-

tion by Circuit Court Judge
Douglas Morton. She has served

as secretary of the Hospital Asso-

ciation since that group was

founded. Her term of office com-

mences February 1 1982 and is

for four years.

The hospital now owns the

building and land upon which. the

hospital is located. Since the

construction of the hospital was

completed the obligations of the

association consist primarily of

receiving the rental payments and

meeting the bond issue payments
for the hospital. However, they
would have had to approve the

recently proposed hospital sale to

private individuals before the sale

could have been completed.
Other board members include,

Roy Meredith, president; Don

Cook, Ron Gundrum and Lena

Goss.

The trouble with most

minds

unused.

is that they’re

This photo of the Indian Trails Crossing
Historical Marker on the side of the Akron Post

Office is the cover photo of the new Fulton County
Historical Society Quarterly. It is one of 29 historical

markers in the county and all are described in the

Quarterly. Other stories are about Sprinkleburg
School near Rochester, Union Township Schools,

Hoosier Homesteads, ‘‘A Bit About The Carricos,&q
and memories of Pearl Hiland. The 72 page bookl
is on sale at the Akron Bank and the Akron Library
and can be ordered through the mail by send
check for $3.50 to Fulton Count Historical Societ
7th and Pontiac, Rochester, Indiana 46975.
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Columb boy select =
India Eas Sea Chil

Nine-year-old Joseph Bradley of
Columbus will serve as the 1982
Indiana Easter Seal Child, repre-

senting the thousands of disabled
individuals that receive services

through the Indiana Easter Seal

Societies.
The Easter Seal Society’s theme

for this year’s campaign is ‘‘Back

A Fighter,’’ emphasizing that the

disabled are indeed fighters -

fighting to improve their condition

through therapy. Joe Bradley is

definitely a fighter - not only in

the medical sense, but also in the

physical sense - he loves to box.

When Joe was asked what his

disability was, he answered, ‘‘I

can’t walk right.’’ This is due to

the. fact. that Joe has cerebral

palsy which ha affected his legs.
Some of Joe’s favorite things

are Star Wars’ toys, cartoons,

tacos and pizzas. He also enjoys
swimming and all outdoor activi-

ties. In describing his feelings
about cerebral palsy, Joe says, ‘‘I

can do about anything I want to.

Sometimes it takes me a little

longer.”
.

As the Indiana Easter Seal

Child, the energetic, redheaded

fighter will represent Easter Seals

at the many functions during its

annual campaign March through
East Sunday, April 11. This cam-

paign provides the funds which’
enable the Easter Seal,. Society,
the oldest and

.

largest voluntary
health agency providing direct aid

to the handicapped, to continue
its work throughout the state.

Odds &
Ends

By Joe Scheidler

District Wildlife Biologist
Division of Fish and Wildlife

Non-Game Bill

A non-game wildlife bill is

making it’s way up the legislative’
ladder. The bill, if passed, will

allow interested Hoosiers to vol-

untarily donate all or a portion of

their state income tax refund to a

special non-game wildlife fund

that would be administered by the

Department of Natural Resources.

Non-game wildlife includes all

wild animals not legally taken by
hunters, trappers or fisherman.

1982 Hunting Seasons
For sportsmen who wish to

make vacation plans well in ad-

vance of Indiana&#39 hunting sea-
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sons, some. opening dates have

_

been ‘announced. They are: Wild

Turkey--April 21; Squirrel--August
15 Deer (archery)-- October 9;
Ruffed Grouse--October 16; Rab-

bit, Quail, Pheasant--November 5;
Deer (shotgun and muzzle-loading
rifle)--November 13; Deer (archery

and muzzle-loading rifle)--Decem-
ber 4.

These dates will not be altered,

except in cases of emergency.
Sportsmen will have an opportu-
nity to voice their opinions on any
proposed regulation changes at

any of three public hearings
scheduled for early June.

Hoosier Eagles
Winter is the best time for

Hoosiers to sight migrating or

overwintering bald eagles. These

large birds are most often associ-
ated with open water,-and so tend
to follow major rivers. My wife
and I have seen three this year in
the Eel River valley; other

sightings have been reported
along the Wabash. Look for the

6-7&# foot wingspan, horizontal

gliding posture and the white
head and tail of the adult. Im-

mature birds are similar but have

black heads and tails, with some

white in the wing linings.
Tree and Shrub Seedling

Many preferred wildlife shrub

lings are. still. available
through our’ state nurseries’ so.

now&# the time to order. Seedlin
price this year (including ship-
ping) range from $4.50 to $5.50

per 100 plants. This is an excel-
lent and economical opportunity to

create windbreaks, spruce up your
landscape, etc., not to mention
the added bonus of attracting and

aiding wildlife. For a price list
and order form write to me at

P.O. Box 764, Logansport, 46947,
or contact your local county exten-

sion agent.

Marriage
Licenses

John Figlio, 1703 Madison St.,
and Margaret Allen, 1604 Madi-

son St., were issued a marriage
licence application.

Jesus Martinez and Adria Hite,
both of Akron, were issued a

marriage license application Wed-

nesday in the office of the Fulton

County Clerk.
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277 Box 427

Akron, IN 46910 Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 893-4433 Phone 353-7885

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Gash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Large lot, trailer andFOR SALE: e Tasinced kind-

ling, 30-40 boxed and

_

garage, $8,500. 223-6011. 5

delivered. Mail $15 to J. C. Utter, =

:

Rt. 1, Akron.
.

7 FOR SALE: 197 Buick LaSabre,

4-door, PS PB, brand new snow

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

fires, $350., 857-5636.

CLASSIFIED
PHONE IN YO AD Menton 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford % ton

truck 390 - 4 speed, runs good
$300.; 1950 International % ton
truck, 6 cyl., runs good $200;

.
2-14&q Dayton L 60 and 4 Fenton

diamond spoke mags $250.; Wood

bubnin stove $75:; B&amp Zenith

TV, $40. 223-6547. 5

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford F-100 truck

$2,800. or best offer. Call 893-

7027. 5

FOR SALE: 1980 AMC Spirit, AT,

PS, 20-30 MPG $4400.; 1980

Chevy Luv Mikado, small pick up,

28-35 MPG $5625.; 1939 John

Deere antique, best offer.

223-4117 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1980 Mustang
“Chia,” excellent cond., low

miles, deluxe int., A/C, P/S,

AM/EM cass. stereo, 4 speed,
good MPG, $5,595. call 223-5194.

5

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevelle, 396

cubic inch. Automatic on the

floor, Washing machine, $25. 223-

8576 after 4. 5

FOR SALE: Lindig log splitter
$695.00; Jacobsen snowblower

20°& $150.00; 1973 Ford F-250

“Camper Special’’ 219-893-7141

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8

FOR SALE: 1967 Plymouth Bel-.

vedere, needs battery, $100. Also

electric dryer, $20. Call 223-4976

after 5 p.m. 5

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674.

Mentone. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

arage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Snowmobile ramp for

pick up. truck. Factory made,

$150. See at the Shopping Guide

Office, 316 E. 9th St., Roch-

ester. _tf

BOB CAYWOOD.

C(E & Associate
Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14,
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, .IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46 500.00.

Lois Wonders____ 223-6754

Sylvia Scholl...

Jackie Johnson

Boggs Howard Hoffmansd
Linda Stevens .

7 Tish Blackburn

FOR SALE: Spotted Boars; LP

brooder type baby pig heaters.

Alfalfa-orchard grass, large round

bales. Firewood. 223-6976. 5

eR

The life of the politi-
cian consists of passing
the buck and placing the

blame.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

Yee cl mh a

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Bob RosenburyNelson
Wayne & Joanna Jana

Agency 223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna
Tah eolalos LK Aka!

223-6994

Complete Insurance Service

EG

Crop - Hail

tut) ed

mole

a TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

FOR SALE: 10 ton log splitter
w/S h.p. B&am engine, used for

demos, was $995., now only $775.

LARRY FEAR & SON, 415 N.

Main St., Rochester. 223-4310. 5

FOR SALE: Used chains, priced
from $50. and up. LARRY FEAR

& SON, 415 N. Main St., Roch-

ester. 223-4310. 5

FOR SALE: 1978 CJ 5, excellent

condition, call 223-4163. 5

FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha 440,

with road cover. 223-4321 days,
after 5:30 call 223-6225. BUDD

BARNETTE. 5

FOR SALE: Hounds, 3 for the

price of one. Buy registered
Walker for $100., get female Blue

Tick, and black and tan, free!

Phone 857-2505. 5

FOR SALE: 1981 AM/FM radio

and casette player, like new.

$79.95 w/6 Country & Western

tapes.110 E. 9th St., Apt. 25,

Rochester, IN 46975. 5

FOR SALE: Natural gas space

heater, 40,000 BTU $50; 2-4800

watt electric heaters (220 hook-up)
$25. each. Filter Queen sweeper

w/power nozzle, $100. 223-4200.

5

FOR SALE: Bee Byers food de-

hydrators, new and used. 219-982-

4352 after p.m.
_

5

FOR SALE: Used Johnson, FM

Business Ban Radio System.
S-mobile and a base with all

antennas $1,500. System has call

guard and are all small transistor

units. 25 mile range. 546-3936,

Bremen. 5

For Rent

REBUILDING Cee FOR RENT: Mobile Homes.

SERVICE
Sunset Acres. 893-4508, Akron.

tf

starters FOLEY’S
* 0Gen rs

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

Engines JEWELERS ppari above o bank bull
ing in downtown ron, Centra

GILLILAND ROCH ESTER air an electric heat. Security de-

Auto Machine Co. For posit. and references required.
.

Contact ANN SHEETZ, Ak

115 E. 4th St., Rochester Wittnauer Watches

ff)

exchange State Bank, 893-4
tf

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

i

ee

FOR RENT: Trailer, furnished.

Rochester. 223-6011. 5

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.
tf

FOR RENT: bedroom, 2 story
modern house. First house W. of

Chamberlins in Akron. Write:

PIKE LBR. CO., Box 247, Akron,

IN 46910 giving former rental

references, number in family,
length of time house required in
first letter. No phone calls,

please 6

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for tur-

nishing and installing a new chiller and repair of

the cooling tower will be received by the

Rochester Community School Corporation, at

the Olfice of the Superintendent, West 18th

Street, Rochester, indiana, until 12:00 noon,

EST on February 26, 1982, at which time and

plac all bids will be publicly opened and read

aloud. Bids received after this time will be

returned unopened.

Unified bids will be received on the work.

The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject
any bid or waive any informality or errors in bid-

ding for a period of 30 days {rom bid date. Con-

struction will be from available funds pending
receipt of an acceptable bid, and subject to ap-

proval by the State Board of Tax Commis:

sioners of the School Corporation&#3 additional

appropriation from the Cumulative Building
Fund.

Bids shall be executed on Indiana State Board

of Accounts Form No. 96 with non-collusion af-

fidavit, and qui

Should bidder withdraw his bid within 30 days
after bid date without written consent of the

Owner, or fail to execute a satisfactory contract

including performance bond within that time,
the Owner may declare th bid deposit forfeited

a liquidated damages.

Contractor receiving award shall furnish an ap-

proved Perlormance Bond, Labor, and Material

Payment Bond for 100% of the contract amount

which shall be in fullforce and effect for 12 mon-

ths from date of acceptance of the work. Bond

shall be furnished at time of written notice to

proceed with the work.

Performance of the work shall be in accordance

with plans and specifications prepared by
James Associates, on file at the following toca-

tions.

Office of the Architect

James Associates Arch. & Engrs., Inc.

2828 East 45th Street

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Construction League
1403 North Delaware

Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Office of the Superintend of Schools

Schoo

* “PUB NOTIC
LEGAL-NOTICE ~

‘Notice:Is hereby given that-the Board of

School Trustees of the ‘Rochester Communit
School Corporation, Fulton County, Indiana will

receive sealed bids up to 7:00-p.m. (E.S.T.),
March 8, 1982 in their offices at West 181n

Street, Rochester, Indiana for the following:
A ‘temporary losn up to but not to exceed

$400,000.00 for no more than one hundred twen-

tya0) days to the Corporation in anticipation
of revenues amounting to $300,000.00 to be

recelved in the General Fund and in anticipation
of revenues amounting to $100,000.00 to be

received from the Debt Service Fund from the

State and Local Tax Distribution in 1982 to be

paid back on short term basis. Said funds are to

be repaid from taxes to be received during 1982

and are for appropriations made and approved
by all departments of government for Rochester

Community School Corporation for expenditure
during the yea 1962.

Specifications, instructions to bidders and

on file in th office of the Board of

School Tru: .

The Board of School Trustees reserves the

righ to reject any. and/or all bids.
joard of School Trustees

Kenneth Blackburn, Secretary
Rochester Communit Schgol Corporation

\ 6/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Com-

missioners of Fulton County, indiana, will on

March 1, 1982 until 11 A.M. (EST) receive sealed

bids at their office in the Court House in

Rochester, Indiana, for the following:

Preparation of “Aerial Base Cadastral Tax Maps
and a Permanent Numbering System” for the

County of Fulton, Indiana.

Specifications and bid documents may be ob-

tained at the office of the Fulton County

Auditor, Court House, Rochester, Indiana.
Bids shall be properly and completely. ex-

ecuted on bid forms furnished by the County in

accordance with Indiana’ Form No. 96. Non

Collusion alfidavit required by statute ahall b
fully executed with bids.

Bids shall be enclosé in a sealed envelope,
bearing the title of the project and th name and

address of the bidder.

No bids shall be withdrawn att the opening
of bids without consent of the Board of Com-

missioners of Fulton County for a period of thir-

ty (30) days atter scheduled time of closing.
Said work shall be subject to all of the provi-

sions of the plans and specitications therefore

herein above referred to.

The awardin

of

a contract shall not be based

on price a 6 the County Board of Commis-

sloners reserves th right to reject any or all

bids and mapping fees.

The County Board of Commissioners shall ac-

cept the bid and mapping firm which best fulfill

the requirements of the technical specifica.
tions and meet the needs of the Fulton County
Officials and Citizens thereot.

Contracts shall be awarded subject to the ap:

proval of the State Board of Tax Commi
sioners.

Merrill 0. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
7p

PUBLIC NOTICE:

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
~

Notice is hereb give the Taxpayers of Fulton

Council of the County of Fulton,

held at the Courthouse in Roche

the 22nd day of February at
7:

following additional appropriati

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Civil Detense -

Liabllityinsurance $74.00

County Commissioners - Dues County
Commissioners & Co. Council

Association 170.00

Highway Fund -

Other Charges 40,000.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have the right to be heard hereon. The addi-

tional appropriation as finally made will be

referred to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days

at

the County
Auditor&#39;s Office of said County, or at such other

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

propriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
713

West 18th Street

Rochester, Indiana 46975

F. W. Dodge Corporation
2506 Willowbrook Parkway
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

One set of drawings and specifications for each

Contractor may be obtained from the Office of

the Architect, to be returned in good condition

within 15 days alter date of bidding.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORPORATION

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary
Tap
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For Rent:

FOR

.

RENT: One_ bedroom fur-
nished apartment, Silver Lake. No

children, -pets. 352-2756. 6

BOBCAT FOR HIRE: Snow

removal and all types of work,
353-7265.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, ground floor. Close to town.

Newly

»

decorated. Located in

Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.
DICK GEARHART. tf

Notices

EARN $4.87 HOUR. We

.

need

assistance in evaluating and re-

spondin to daily work reports
submitted by our field agents

throughout the state. No exper-
tence necessary; paid training pro-

gram; work full or part time at

home. For information send self

addressed, stamped envelope 914

inches long to AWGA, Dept. E,
Box 49204, Atlanta, Georgia
30359. 6

LOCATED IN SMALL retirement

community in Southern New

Mexico, a one bedroom home with

extensive rock wall landscaping,
year around sun, proximity of

Elephant Butte Lake and Gila

National Forest. $27,000. Consider

trade for house in country. Call

223-3482.

INCOME. TAX PREPARATION -

Reasonable rates. To serve your
tax needs. PAUL ONSTOT call

223-3922, 223-3229 or 491-3595.
3(Burket).

ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
GREEN OAK ANTIQUES, a5702.

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have

parts and service for Elna
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

DOING SEWING AND alterations.

T. ALBER, 353-7157. 6

NOTICE: We are doing sewing
and alterations in our store.

Reasonable prices. Sto in and

see us for your sewing needs.

Rochester. 223-68
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St

N

FAB
Roches

NOTICE: W will clean, oil and

adjust tension on most sewing
machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9th St.,
223-6888

Notices

OTICE: Scissors

‘Wanted

“WILL DO SHEEP SHEARING,
8353-7292.

WANTED: ‘Will do babysitting in

my home. Hot meals, fenced in

yard. Two blocks from Riddle

School. Have references. Call 223-

54200.

WANTED TO BUY:
Timber, 8 acres or more. Also,

ality. white oak

.

and

«

walnut.
BRUCE LAKE

LUMBER, P. 0. Box .176, Ke-
IN 46939. Ph. 842-. ia

Ga paid.

wanna,

or 842-2267.

A Fine Wa
Ast pupil--I spent eight

_

solid hours on. my. algebra
last night.

2nd pupil--You did? How

so?:

1st pupil--I put it under

my mattress and slept on it.

Fresh Sweet Cider

Sorghum - Popcorn
_

Hone

BARTE Lak
Vie Orcha

Y Mile Southeast Of
Rochester, Ind.

HOURS - 9:30—11:300.m.,
12:30—Sp.m. - 7 Doys

Open Sunday

|
HORE
YOUR D

sharpen
in our store everyday. We do not

sen them out of our store, $1.50
shears

_

slightly’ higher..
CORNE 330 E. 9th at

Rochester. Phone
tf

Wanted

HELP WANTED Part-time help,
full. time pay. Be a Tri-Chem

instructor. We teach you how!
Call. SHERRI MOORE, 382-3870.

6

HELP WANTED: As a result of

our continuous expansion pro-

gram, we have created a new

opening for an EXPERIENCED

MAINTENANCE MAN. to hel
service and repair our sawmill

machinery. Applicant must un-

derstand basics of welding, metal

work, pipe fitting, machinery
mechanics and some electricity

and be experienced in mainten-

ance and/or mechanical work. A

supplementary training program
will be provided as needed in our

plant.
Hours are 2:30 a-m. to p.m.
Tues. thru Sat., 5 days/week
(S hours) plus occasional off-
hour emergency calls.
In order to be available to this

plant on short notice and during
emergency weather conditions, it

is essential that the applica live

in the town of Akron.

PIKE LUMBE COMPANY, 219-
893-4511,. ‘A Full Employment
Company.& 6

TORNI
REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E.
Akron

CONTRACT

Large building lots, % mile
East of Akron. $3500. with a

well.

209 W. NORTH ST. 3 bed-

room brick home, natural

gas heat, quiet neighbor-
hood: Price reduced.

_

NORTH ADAMS STREET

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated,natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20’s.

LAND CONTRACT. 2 BR

brick home in Akron. Nat-

ural gas heat. $24,000.00.

BEAVER DAM LAKE. 2 BR

year around home o large
lot. Financing available.

HENRY TOWNSHIP. 30

acre farm with 16 acres

tillable. 3 BR home and

small barn. Home or ground
may be purchased
separately. “

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

Services washers,
washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926.

Lost & Found

LOST: Grey tiger cat w/white flea
collar.

Phone 223-2740 or 223-6888, if

you

Riddle School vicinity.

have any

_

information.
FAMILY PET!

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

dryers,

yi tatoe
mer Gato Ra or

your hydraulic ho Ex)

LEWIS MO hi
Mentone

SMILE

Good Lack
-

A guy anda gitl were

sitting on her couch discuss-

ing intellectual things like

mental telepathy.
“*Would you call it mental

telepathy,’’ the girl asked,
“Gf you were thinking the

same thing I am thinking
about?’’

“No,” the guy smiled.
“I&#3 call that just plain good
juck!””

February 1 1982 - TH AKRON NNEW
.

r id

Mentone 353-7885

N man is rea honest;
none of us is above the
influence of gain.

-Aristophanes.

In an honest man there is

always soniething of a

child.

-Martial.

Honesty is a fine jewel,
but much out of

fashion.

-Thomas Fuller.

dish-
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BUSINESS BUILDING

Lease or buy in downtown

Akron and have an excellent

location for business or ren-

tals. Call today.

100 ACRES
All tillable good land. Fron-

tage on State Rd. 19 and the

Fulton/Kosciusko County
Line.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great palce to

grow a family. South of

Akron.

MOBILE HOME
2 bedrooms, fine condition,

unfurnished except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM

West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom

home. Up to 80 acres.

SOUTH MAP’ E STREET

Family Toy & baths, at-

tache Available im-

mediai“y. Natural gas heat.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS

Akr polic
pho installed

The Akron Police De-

partment has their new

phone line directly to the

polic office. If in need of

information, or help from

the police you may call

893-4567. [Fulton County
Sheriff - 223-2819].

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(Licensed & Insured

To CASH BUY
PIKE LUMBER CO. INC

.,

Ph. 219-893-4511 Akro IN.

That means low interest

rates. With that you get a

fireplace, garage, basement,
and a larg lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

This is the time to get the

best deal on a lake property. 3

lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

FAMILY SIZED

Plenty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water

streets in Akron.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496 -

Randall Shafter, 893-4732

DANG,
BLASTED... MUST BE

STUCK. GUESS I BETTER

ToP iT! BACH YEAR 2PCO DEATHS AND

2.00, 000 DISABLING INJURIES OCCUR.

ON AMERICAN FARMS.

AND STOPPING MACHINES,

FOR ADJUSTMENTS CAN

HELP REDUCE THO5E

statistics ?

a

NEWHOLLAND 7
IN THE INTEREST OF FARM SAFETY
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Bish Armstrong to speak
at Akron church on Sunda
Bishop James. Armstrong, resi-

dent Bishop of the Indiana Area,
United Methodist Church, will

speak in the Akron United Meth-

odist Church, Sunday, February
21, at 3 p.m. He- will be. ad-

dressing the pastors, members

and friends of the Tippecanoe Co-

operative Ministry.
Bishop Armstrong is the admin-

istrative and spiritual leader of

1,420 congregations with a mem-

bership of nearly 325,000 throug!
out the state. Elected to ie \

episcopacy in 1968, ishop \

Armstrong served as head of the

Dakotas Area for 12 years and

was assigned to the Indiana area

in September 1980. H is active in

religious and public affairs in

global,- national and

_

local

contexts.

Currently the Bishop is president
of the United Methodist General

Commission on Religion and

Race. H has recently been

elected president of the. National

Council of Churches. He is the

only Bishop serving on a nine-

person Task Force on Infant

Formula authorized by the 1980

United Methodist General Con-

ference. He is also servin as a

member of the United Methodist

Council of Bishops’ Task Force on

Iran. e
The. Tippecanoe Valley Co-

operative Ministry is a group of

five United Methodist congrega-

tions working together to provide
a stronger Christia ministry to

Akron, Beaver Dam,  Burket.

Charg filed agains Johnson

Charges were filed in Kosciusko

Circuit Court stemming from an

armed holdup February 3 and an

attempted armed robbery at a

local convenience

_

store-service

station, February 6.

Phil Johnson, 20, 803 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw, was charged
with robbery, a Class B felony
and attempted robbery, a Class B

felony. He is being held on

$20,000 bond.

The robbery charge alleges that

Johnson robbed Duane Mollen-

hour, 52, 1028*East Market St.,

Warsaw, at knifepoint on Febru-

ary 3 of $35.40.

The attempted robbery count

stems from an attempted hold up

of the Arco Quick Service. 801

East Center St.. Warsaw, when

Johnson allegedly pointed a gun
at clerk Wanda Ramsey and de-

Musselman to opé
office in Akron

Dr. Steven Musselman was in

Akron last week and has an-

nounced he will be opening his

new office ‘on May Ist. The office

will be located at 103 W. Roch-

ester St., Akron.

Dr. Muéselman is presently
completing his internship at South

Bend Memorial Hospital, South

Bend.

manded money.

That attempt was foiled when

two customers arrived at the sta-

tion. Johnson apparently fled the

scene and was followed to his

home by police.
R. Steven Hearn will represent

Johnson when he is arraigned
March 10.

In other Circuit Court action,

sentencing was set for a Claypool
woman charged with theft.

Julie Mifler, 18, Rt..1, Claypool
had pleaded guilty to theft, a

Class D felony and not guilty to

two counts of forgery, both Class

C felonies and another count of

theft, also a Class D felony.
The charges alleged that Miller

wrote checks, forging the name of

Carolyn A. Miller for various

amounts in July, 1981. She faces

a two to four-year sentence.

Repor robb
Four mud-snow tires with rims

were reported stolen off a wreck-

ed pickup truck which was located

on a lot at South End Motors,

South Mishawaka St... Akron,

sometime after midnight, Mon-

day, Feb. 15. The report turned in

by Ralph Shewman, Akron, was

investigated by the Akron Police

Department. Estimate of the loss

was $650.00.

Mentone, and Talma. The public
is invited to the p.m. .meetin at

Akron.

Burket ordinances

to be written

New town ordinances will be

written for the town of Burket,

possibly by the month of May.
Town board members have con-

tacted town attorney Max Reed,

who will be securing a copy of

other town ordinances to use as a

guide. The present Burket town

ordinances are outdated.

Centennial plans will be dis-

cussed in greater detail in future

meetings of committees. Although
the town was platted in February,
1882, the name of Bellview was

changed to Burket in September
of that year and it will be in the

fall that centennial celebration is

anticipated.

Projec bids in,
report to come soon

It’s too early to tell yet, but the
results of the new bids taken last

Thursday at Tippecanoe Valley
High School by the school board

for projects to remodel and build

at Burket and Akron Schools are

in and opened.
The bids were taken by the

project management firm of

ProMCon of Indianapolis to their

offices to be gone over again and

ranked according to high and low

bidders.

It remains to be seen if these

bids, which included many

companies who did not give bids

the first time around, will be

lower or higher, than the ones

taken on the initial projects last

April at an estimated $4 million,

Over 400 bids were read during
the procedings, from approximate-
ly 110 firms who submitted bids

on 27 different areas in the

proposed projects.
A meeting will be set in the next

few days for the officials from

ProMaCon to present the full

report to the school board.

Democrat

women meet

Fulton County Democratic

Women&#39 Club met January 28th

in the home of Florence

Jefferies. President, Janet

Copeland, called the meeting to

order and introduced the guest
speaker to the club which was Mr.

Leon Szponar and wife Helen.

Mr. Szponar gave a very inter-

esting talk on his growing up and

lots of differens articles concern-

ing Poland. When Leon finished

his talk, he asked the group if

there were any questions, and

several questions were discussed

and answered.

At the end of the meeting, Janet

Copeland appointed a committee

for nominating 1982 officers.

Committee members are: Janet

Copeland, Lucinda Rudd and Jane

Beery.
W discussed a place to hold the

February meeting. and Donna

Newcomb volunteered to have it

in her home.

February meeting will be

Thursday Feb. 25th at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting was adjourned and

refreshments were served.

Progra on cancer

planne at Woodlawn
Fulton County Unit of the

American Cancer Society is spon-

soring ‘‘Coping With Cancer,&qu

Thursday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.. in

the Woodlawn Hospital dining
room.

The program, moderated by Rev.

John Phillips, is designed to

provide a forum for concerned

individuals to share their exper-
jences dealing with cancer.

Georgia Nyland. R.N., service

chairperson of the local unit, will

be present to provide information

about help and resources available

to cancer patients and their

families.

If the program must be cancelled

due to weather conditions, the

cancellation will be announced

over WROI Radio. In that event.

the meeting will be re-scheduled.

Questions about the Thursday
meeting or about services provid-
ed by the local American Cancer

Society unit should be directed to

the service chairman at 223-6745.

File for ae

May primary
Incumbent County

.

Councilmen

Eldred Metzger and J. Norman

DeGood, both Republicans, have

filed declaration documents in the

Kosciusko County Clerk&#3 office

for the May primary.
Another councilman, Carl Latta,

announced he will also seek rex

election, Also, Lowell W. Smith, a

rural Urbana man, announced that

he would be on the GO ballot for

State Representative in the newly
created 22nd State House District.

Metzger’s filing creates the first

GOP primary race. His opponent
in the revamped District 4 is

George E. Klinger, a local public
accountant and the Wayne 6 Re-

publican precinct committeeman,

who announced his intentions last

week. The district includes

Monroe, Franklin, Jackson,

Seward, Lake and Clay Town-

ships, along with all of Wayne
Township except Winona Lake

and Warsaw.

Third Term

Metzger is running for his third

four-year term on the country
council. He has served as the

Jackson Township trustee, a

Republican precinct commit-

teeman, a delegate to the

Republican State convention, and

as a  Whitko School Board

member.

He is past president of the

Jackson Township Farm Bureau,

past president of the Sidney Lions

Club, and a member of the Eel

River Brethren Church, where he

served as a deacon.

Metzger owns and operates the

13 and 14 Service Center at the

intersection of State Roads 13 and

14, south of Sidney. He and his

wife. Louise, reside on Rt. 2.

Claypool.
District 2 Councilman DeGood

is seeking re-election to his fourth

consecutive four-year term. He

was first elected to the council in

November, 1970.

DeGood, a resident of Warsaw,

has been affiliated with the War-

saw Kiwanis Club,Madison School

PTA. Masonic Lodge, Cardinal

Center, Kosciusko Community
Hospital board of directors, and

First United Methodist Church in

Warsaw.

DeGood and his wife, Jolene,

are the parents of five children.

They reside at 1106 South Buffalo

Street in Warsaw.

Latta, who is a former two-term

Republican sheriff of Kosciusko

County. was one of the county
councilman to vote for ousting the

one-half percent local option
income withholding tax in 1977.

He represents the Second District.

Latta, of Rt. 6, Warsaw, was a

member of the American Legion,
Chapman Lake Conser-

vation Club, and Mid-Lakes Lions

New subscribers

this week

David Peffley, Mentone.

Maurice Helvey, Akron.
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80 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Eva Curtis Scott has been

quite sick with an angry case of

the lagrippe during the past week.

O.L. Slaybaugh is moving the

old photo gallery from near his

home to his lake side farm, 3

miles east of town.

John Petry, dentist, Mentone,
will be in Mentone every Satur-

day.
Salt at the Corner Grocery is

$1.50 per barrel.

Big shoe sale every day. Don&#

forget to dress your feet - W.K.

Stevenson,

Second winter term will begin
January 22; spring term, April 9

and Summer term, June at

Rochester Normal University.
Dr. Hosman is driving a new

cutter purchased at Miller and

Zartman.

James Ginn did the Christian

act of kindness by plowing paths
on the sidewalks all over town

Monday morning.
John Grindle and his brother-in-

law, Sid Miller, attended the four

days high bred cattle sale in

Indianapolis.

40 YEARS AGO

William E. Jenner, candidate

for governor will be guest speaker
at Henry Twp. Republican club

meeting Monday night.
Akron dairy farmers are rapidly

meeting grade ‘‘A’’ milk require-
meats. Don Hill, local manager

re; orts that more than 86 dairies

has met the requirements.
Ir. and Mrs. Daniel Smith of

Kendallville are the parents of a

soa, David Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Secor

announced the approaching mar-

riage of Virginia to Donald Utter,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Utter.

Mrs. Elmer Burdge and Mrs.

Orville Ellis entertained the O.C.

Club at the home of Mrs. Burdge.
Mrs. Fred Blackburn enter-

tained members of the Sunshine

Club at the Bunco party last

Thursday night.
D.A. Pike says -- use Elkhorn

for one of the cleanest coals you

ever burned.

Dr. A.W. Cordier speaking be-
fore a filled auditorium at the

Methodist Church urged Ameri-

cans to concern themselves with

solving their economics problems
and setting an example for our

European nations.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walgamuth
have filed a petition to adopt
Arden Walgamuth. Arden is the

son of Fred&#3 brother.

The Akron and Beaver Dam

High School basketball teams will

play each other in what promises
to be the climax of local basket-

ball.
The junior and senior agricul-

ture students visited Mr. Whit

Gast’s potato storage. Storage
problems were discussed and

grading problems observed.

10 YEARS AGO

‘February is a month of special
significance for all Americans. A

good month to reflect on what

America is all about. Many races

and creeds have gone into the

making of our American heritage.
The Anthony Nigo DAR ask you

to take time out to reflect on our

historic past.& (Mrs. Wayne
Smally)

Mrs. Beulah Pratt and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Bowen and Janet visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beree in

the Pleasant View Nursing Home

near Wabash.

Flyers defeated Southwood

101-72, boosting the team’s record

to 12-S for the season. Leading
Akron’s scoring was Les Howard

with 23 points.
The Builder&#3 Class of

—

the

Akron United Methodist Church

enjoyed a pot luck party at the

church Sunday evening. Twenty

eight members and two guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug York in

attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and family enjoyed Saturday
evening supper with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Mrs. Esther Perry spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday with her

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Herendeen of Lafayette.
Merrianne Meredith and Julie

Parker of Fort Wayne served as

pages in the Indiana House of

Representatives.
January 30 thru. February 6 is

Youth Week this year and is

being observed by the Akron

Church of God Youth Fellowship
in a variety of ways.

Rita Jo Utter has been named

Akron High School Betty Crocker

Homemaker of Tomorrow for

1972.

Mrs. Marie Bright and Velma

Bright called on Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Floor of Warsaw Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boswell met

Friday with their daughters fami-

lies, the Rev. and Mrs. John

Goodwin and sons and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Walters and sons.

Happiness is ‘‘wishing your
friends well as they leave for

warmer climates.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Deardorff

and Kevin enjoyed Sunday dinner

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

George Cumberland.

Building Trades classes are con-

structing a modern home

-

near

Mentone. Instructor Raymond
Pontius watches as boys construct

the kitchen cupboards and install

dry wall.

Mrs. Emma Burns entertained

the Omega Club at her home.

There were seven members pre-
sent and one guest, Mrs. Carol

Hucks and baby.
The Kappa Delta Phi Sorority

are finalizing plans for the Old

Grads Reunion to be held May 13

in the Akron gym.

Ken Kercheval, in his newest

role as honorary Crusade Chair-

man for the American Cancer

Society, Indiana Division, ‘Inc.,
will be the honored guest at the

Crusade Kickoff luncheon to be

held in Indianapolis, February 27,

according to Dr. Otis R. Bowen,

former Indiana governor. Dr.

Bowen is the 1982 chairman of the

Crusade.

Kercheval, for the uninitiated,

plays Cliff Barnes on. the CBS

Television phenomenon,
‘Dallas.’’ Kercheval grew up in

Indiana and started his actin
career at the age of 16 at Terre

Haute.

Bowen and Kercheval’s father

have similar backgrounds. Bowen

was a country physician at

Bremen, Indiana, and Kercheval’s

father was a country doctor in

western Indiana.

The Crusade is a major fund

raising and educational program
of the Indiana Division of the

American Cancer Society. More

than 40,000 Hoosier volunteers

will be involved in the Crusade,

making residential visits to pro-
vide educational material, answer

questions and solicit contri-

butions.

The popular California-based

actor who plays mostly good-guy
foil to mostly bad-guy J. R.

Ewing, has made two television

announcements promoting the

Crusade and he has volunteered

to make additional appearances
when his schedule will allow.

““Doc’’ Bowen, who was one of

the most popular governors in the

state’s history, will be the featur-

ed speaker at the February 27

kickoff luncheon. It will be held

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the

Ken Kercheval

Marriott Hotel in Indianapolis.
Volunteers from throughout the

state will be attending the lunch-

eon. Awards for outstanding work

during the last year will be pre-
sented. In addition, campaign

themes and promotional material

for this year’s Crusade, including
the television spots using both

Bowen and. Kercheval, will be

presented.

Beaver Dam News
by Auth Heighway

Our county commissioner,
Gerald Smalley, had the misfor-

tune of breaking his arm last

Monday, while sorting cattle. We

all wish you a speedy recovery,
Gerald.

Mr. Randy Alber is in Florida

this week, with some other em-

Burket Community News
B Zeta Parker
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Snow-cold-wind-winter storm

warning-cancellation-postponed-
cancellations!! etc., etc. has been

the news for several weeks. A

good time to stay in and look out!

Alice Golding is in Room 405 at

Kosciusko Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Collins and

Randy of Rochester spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Swick. Frank Swick was

also a caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thompson
and Dale and Myra Eaton spent
the past week in Leesburg, Fla.

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton.

Nancy Kuhn and sons of Roch-

ester spent Saturday afternoon

with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Swick.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Swick called on Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Macks Swick and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Swick and daughters spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim (Loretta)
Huffman, formerly of this com-

munity, now in Pennsylvania, wel-

comes a new baby girl, January
15. Congratulations to all of them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

received word Saturday of the

death of Mrs. Emil (Mary Sina)
Tillis, at the hospital in Aurora,
Illinois. Her first husband was

Maurice Parker and they had

lived in the Burket and Tippeca-
noe area, before his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley
called on Zeta Parker Tuesday.

Pat Shoemaker fell while hel-

ping shovel snow and ice off their

driveway a week ago Sunday and

broke both bones of the left arm

near the wrist. She is wearing a

cast these days and adjusting to

usin one arm.

Kathy Lewis and daughters of

Rochester spend Friday night with

her mother, Mrs. David Jamison.

On Saturday evening they attend-

ed the girls basketball game in

Warsaw.

Sunday evening all the Jamison

children, except Bill, had supper
with their mother while Dave was

on his truck headed for

Minnesota! She was glad for their

company.
The Seward Club met Wednes-

day afternoon at the Burket

Church. Frances Warren and Ruth

Igney were hostesses.

Reba Tucker attended the mis-

sionaty meeting at Cook’s Chapel
Wednesday afternoon with Sue

Lowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Johnson

and daughter spent Friday even-

ing with Eva Eherenman.

Sunday afternoon, February 7,
Mrs. Marcella Meredith, her

daughter, Melinda and Mrs.

Kathy Folk had a baby shower at

the Meredith home for Mrs. Steve

Johnson and her daughter, Amy.

eke

Poetry won’t hurt you
and we suggest that you

broaden your reading to

include some of it. ™

ployees of Gaerte. He reports the

weather much better there than

here. He will hate coming back to

snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber, of

Talma, spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright. Mrs. Randy Alber, Derck

and Dana were there, also.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher, Bour-

bon, and Mrs. Sarah Painter and

friend, of Fort Wayne were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary: Jones, celebrating the birth-

day of Mrs. Fisher. Other callers

at the Whittenberger home this

week were Mrs. Martha Coppes,
Susan and Renee Metzger, At-

wood and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Baumgartner.

Ginger and Heather Heighway
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Barry Peterson, Brian and Amy.
and Amy Heighway was a guest
of Leslie Miller on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glingle and

daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Swick on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Leininger and Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Tucker

and sons entertained at a birthday
supper, Sunday evening, honoring

the January birthdays of family.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and Cara Jo, Mr. and

Mrs. Tim Horn and Tiffany, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Smalley and

Brooke. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Dou
Miller and Mrs. Lena Igo. Birth-

days honored were Shirley
Smalley, Minnie Smalley, Matt

Tucker, and Tammy Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

spent Wednesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McFarland.

Best O Press
Model Law

Everyone respects the
law of gravity because it

always operates uniform-

ly, impersonally and with-

out delay.
-Enquirer, Cincinnati.
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‘in. ‘Mentone
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS
February 25, 1942

40 YEARS AGO -

_

autograph

.

album,

book, or at least sig his name,

before going home. Trying to

think. of a verse in one’s own

“way back
something; also,when,&qu was

Pie and..coffee- were served’ as

refreshments - and* we “departed,
wishing -the Vernettes many years
of happines in their new ho in

Mentone.

A seven and one-half pound son

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Vanentine at the Woodlawn Hopi-
tal at

.

Rochester -Wednesday
morning of last week. Mr.

Valentine is extensively engaged
in grain buying and trucking and

lives southeast of Mentone.

Februa 17, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS

ketba téam, was ‘awarde the

Sportsmanshi Trophy at ‘the’
North Manchester 4-Way Tourney
this past week. Rocky is the. son

of Mr, and Mrs. Georg Reed of

Mentone.

The Mentone Bulldogs ended

regular season play by defeating
New Paris 72-70 Saturday night.
The victory gave Mentone a 10-9

record for the season.

High man for the Bulldogs was

Meye with 17. Other high scorers

were Whetstone with 15 and

Government Laadct
Conference,’ February 11 at

‘Indianapoli
Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Warren

Rt, 1 Etna Green, are the parents
of a nine pound son, born Friday.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Everett N. Warren, Burket and

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Barnhart,
Warsaw.

Mrs. Gary Weidner, Rochester,
was the guest of honor at a

surprise bridal shower recently
given for her at the home of Mrs.

: trying to think of anything original TAKEN FROM Ritchey with 14. Way Bowser, Mentone.

Joyce Atchison, 12-year-old wiih visiting’ going on all about, THE MENTONE NEWS Mr. Gaylord Toll, principal of Prices taken from  Lemler’s

~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
was something else again. But it February 22, 1967 Mentone School, announced that Market ad: Idaho Potatoes, 10 Ib.

Atchison, of Palestine, fell at
was accomplished and Goldie pre- 15 YEARS AGO Daniel Murcia and Marsha bag. 79¢; Carrots, 2 bunches,

school last Friday, and suffered a

broken bone in the elbow joint.
She was taken to Riley Hospital
Saturday: where the arm will be

operated on.

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernette

were completely surprised last

Tuesday .eyesfin when sixteen of

their neighbor came in for a

farewell party. The evening was

spent playing games and visiting.
A special feature was an auto-

graph album -brough by Goldie
Kesler,, which. pictured some ,.o

the episodes in the. lives of Will

and Linnie. Each one was expect-
ed to write something in this

Works offered
The American Lu Association

of Indiana/West_ Central. Region
and the Departm of Continuing

sented the book to Will and Linnie

as a momento of the years they
“

have lived among us.

Rocky Reed, a member of the

Talma Junior High School bas-

Edwards, accompanied by Social f
Studies teacher Morris Hackyw
attended the Indiana High Schoo

29¢; Pork Roast, 33¢ Ib.; Bacon,
69¢ Ib.; Bologna, 49¢ Ib.; Ground

Chuck, 59¢ Ib.

This Is Where
Your NIPSCO

Energy Dollar Goes.
Education: in Nursing,rsing, Indiana

PAYROLL-8.5¢ ‘| TAXES —7.7¢
University, Kokomo, are sponsor-

.

R
‘!

A
To assure our employees competitive Like everyone else, NIPSCO pays taxes

Ing a espiratory ssessment wages, fringe benefits and good working
Workshop February 25.-The work-

sho will aid nurses in their

assessments of patient breath and

conditions, 8 cents was allocated to

payroll. We operate in an area with the

highest average wage rates in the State.

to federal, state and local governments. We

are one of the largest taxpayers in the

State of Indiana.

eri interpretations of arterial blood
ding gases. All interested nurses
both should pre-register with the de- OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE—6.6¢ FUEL A PURCHASED

be partment at 2300 South Washing- NIP must main over $2.6 billion ENERGY— 62.9¢
: of generating plants, substations, B far, the largest compo-

e str -Kokome Indiana, or
. gas storag facilities, transmission and nent of your NIPSCO gas

call (317) 453-2000. distribution service lines, offices and electric dollar goes
somes and other service facilities. for the purchase of

We must also pay for the natural gas trom

installation and maintenance wholesale suppliers,

cker
Damage good not

of millions of dollars worth of and coal and a little

oe
environmental equipment. oil for electric

tn ff guaranteed as.safe aeratio Also

: included is power

nily. J Patricia M. Rathbun purch fro
Don y Extension Home Economist INTEREST AND OTHER
rald Kosciusko County DEDUCTIONS — 3.6¢-

and In an attempt to reduce food T operate on both day-

Mr. bills. some consumers willing!
one eee:

is. S mer willingly
.

bases, we must goto the
and purchas product in dented cans, competitive money

ayne slit packages.’ and items that have market and borro
‘hri on the shelf past their expira- ntpney by selling bonds,

;
s tp ie pira: debentures or throughou tion dates. Saying money may be short-term loans.

irth a prime concern, but think twice

irley before buying dented cans re-
\

Matt duced in price. Even if: you can&# :

see a leak in the-can, air may be DEPRECIATIO —4.7¢
cker getting in. When this happens, sean erci oti

ii eacl lollar is set asidewith the product& safety cannot be
fo replace worn out’ he

guaranteed. efficient equipment. The

If food cartoons have bee slit, perc depreci
i is

vy

the P ervice

if shoppers must beware of air lea Commosional indisna.
as well. If the carton ha a plastic :

liner and it is slit, do not buy the

food.

Often, products beyond marke DIVIDENDS —5.6¢

ing dates are reduced for quick To meet your energy requirements,
sale. The temperature at which w sell stock in competition with

.

other utilities and other companies
3

the product ha bee stor an io acquire the nechssary money Io
isco Seotamber&#39;30, 408%the processing it received will build plants and facilities. To pay our

p r
x

determine if the product is safe to common an preferred stockholder for

i

use after its recommended date. If th use of their money, we pay dividends
RETAINED INjust as we p interest on money borrowed.pey
THE BUSINESS —0.4¢|, you can use the product right

away, you may want to bu it.
Day-old bakér products are a

good buy. If you purchase in
‘

quantity. freeze the baked goods
(only for a month or less b

‘

moisture is lost after a longer
time in the freezer.) However, be

After dividends to stockholders are deducted from

net income, the remainder is “plowed back” into the

Company and added to borrowed funds to help finance

,
the Company&#3 construction of needed new facilities.

conscious of using your freezer

space wisely. By storing bread for

a month you may be taking space
that could be better used for a

special meat sale and seasonal

vegetables.

Plan Silver Lake

Day for July
The Silver Lake Days Festival is

tentatively being planned for the

second weekend in July - that is if

That’s good to know!
This is where your NIPSCO gas and electric dollar goes.

Please note that almost two-thirds of each gas and electric

revenue dollar you pay us goes for the purchase of fuel

(natural gas or coal) and to pay interest on borrowed money

—items whose prices are either set by market forces or

authorized by Federal agencies. In addition,
we must pay taxes and continue to install

expensive, nonproductive environmental

controls. As these major costs and all our

other costs increase with inflation, so must

your NIPSCO gas and electric service bills.

Wl,

“i

iw

W

a carnival also comes to town.

This year’s festival will be held

July 7-11. The festival is being
sponsored once again by the Sil-

ver Lake Lions Club.

Those interested in helping to

plan the event should contact

Marlin Catr, of Silver Lake.

AN

AMI

om m
That&# good to know.

&

—
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BIG OIL’S

BIG

SWITCH

by James J. Treires

Do you remember the big fight about deregulating the price
of oil? A few years ago, Jimmy Carter and the oil companies
told us that abolishing price controls would bring a bi new

suppl of oil by giving the industry a lot more money to invest in
new exploration and drilling.

Everybody knew that higher price would bring huge
additional profits to these companies; after all, they were all

making good money at the old prices That&#3 why the deal was

sweetened a little by the “windfall profits tax.” This amounted
to a weak attempt to return to the U.S. Treasury a small

percentage of the bonanza the government was giving away to

the oil companies at the expense of consumers.

You know what happened after that. Gasoline price
doubled, the oil companies reaped a multibillion dollar harvest,

and the windfall profits tax turned out to be a joke. While the

public’s back was turned, Congress quietly weakened the laws
to let the companies keep more and more of the money.

A for increasing supply, it turned out that at $1.40 a gallon
for gasoline and comparable prices for fuel oil, there wasn&# any
need to. Consumption went down enough to create

a

world glut
of the precious stuff. Millions of Americans have learned that a

iwenty-milc trip to the shopping center costs two doilars in gas.
so they don’t make as many trips.

So here we are in 1982, paying a lot more money for the same

amount of petroleum products. And what great. benefit has
come to the U.S. economy asa result of the new free market for
oil? Simply this: The big oil companies now have enough

money to buy up other big companies.
W all know the public memory is short, but is it as short as

the Mobil Corporation apparently believes? Not long ag that

company was telling us how expensive it was to find and

produce new oil, and how vitally important it was to have high
profits to finance these efforts.

Now Mobil makes no effort to hide the fact that its extra

billions are going in search of new companies to buy, not new

oil to produce. And it isn’t even embarassed about the fact that

the companies it wants most are other oil companies.
Last summer Mobil made a strong effort to buy Conoco, Inc.

This transaction would have combined the second largest oil

company with the ninth largest. But E.1. du Pont de Nemours,
the country’s largest chemical firm, made Conoco

a

better offer.

Undaunted, Mobil returned to the merger market in th fall;
and the new target was another petroleum producer, Marathon
Oil Co. This time the role of spoiler was played by U.S. Steel

Corporation, that venerable company that invented the idea of

expansion through combination.

Something seems to be out of whack in our competitive free

economy. The industrial marvels of the nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries were companies that manufactured one

product at lower cost than their competitors and undersold
them in the free market. The efficient and cost-conscious
survived while the high-cost producers went out of business.
Now the only dynamism in the system seems to be creative
combinations of existing firms that increase returns to investors
without adding any productive capacity.

Economic growth through mergers and take-overs is a

perversion of free enterprise. Companies like Marathon that

have valuable assets are pounced upon by cash-heavy super-
corporations that have no particular interest in the efficiency of

the business itself. The only advantage these monsters have is
their ability to resist the market forces that are supposed to

insure the efficiency of the free enterprise system. This makes

their stockholders happy. It makes German and Japanese
competitors even happier

Mr. Treires is Chief Economist for the Fund for Peace.

Deadline for Art Showcase

GUEST EDITORIA —

Saturday, March 20, is the dead- be prejuried at the end of March.
line for artists to submit entries

for the 23rd Annual Art Showcase

sponsored by the Elgin Branch of

the American Association of Uni-

versity Women. Art Showcase ‘82

will be held Saturday, May 1

1982, at Fountain Square Plaza in

downtown Elgin, Illinois. More

than 100 amateur and profession-
al artists are expected to parti-
cipate in the one-day fair which

will run from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Original works may be submit-

ted in categories of two and three

deminsional art. New entries will

A select show will be featured

with more than $1,000 in cash

awards.

The purpose of the non-profit art

fair is to encourage understand-

ing and appreciation of the visual

arts and to afford area artists an

opportunity to show and sell their

works.

Person wishing entry forms may
contact Mrs. Marcia Cameron,

382 McClure Avenue, Elgin, Illi-

nois 60120. Phone 742-2963.

SORIA

IAI

B. J.Crowley&
HOROSCO ©

Week of February 21, 1982

PISCES -- The versatile

and sensitive Piscean is

sympathetic to the needs of

others, sometimes to the

of his own. He Is

trustworthy and usually loves

deeply but once.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--The opportunity
presents itself for you to

make good use of the fine

ability you possess. Others

have faith and confidence in

you.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Continue to study
in order to sharpen your pro-

fessional skills. Stay up-to-
date on new happenings in

your field.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--If you are. over-

come by a feeling of wander-

lust, plan a short trip or a

one-day. outing. Get out of

your rut for a short time and

you will come back to your
work with renewed vigor.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--You: could be way
off base on your assumptions
this week. Someone wh pro-
jects an image of shyness
may turn out to be one of the

most aggressive persons

you’ve ever known.
~

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Love is in the air this

week. The feeling that the

ills of mankind can be cured

by caring overcomes you.
You come to the realization

that the smal] part you can

play is important... .

LEO -- July 23 to%A
22--Don’t lose your individ-

uality. Share some interests

with friends or mate, but also

pursue some projects on your
own. You will then become a

more interesting person.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--Entertain friends this

week. You have.had your

nose to the grindstone far too

long without a pleasurable
interlude.

LIBRA -- Sept 23 to Oct.
22--Don’t place blame on

someone who is net present
to defend himself. You must

realize that when you down-

grade someone else you are

degrading yourself.
SCROPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Out of sight, out of

mind. This should be your

ours

withheld. -

SF

SF
ESE s

&

Dear Editor:

Why do I appreciate the recent

training for CPR rescue at Akron?

Partly because CPR saved my life
just about ten years ago no. [had Our

long been in intense pain and was

taking one medication for the

pain, another for the cancer

Accidently I got -the

bottles switched, putting the pain
killer into the vein. I can. still feel

myself losing consciousness. No

pulse. No breathing. Although my
color went to dark blue --. CPR

control.

LOUISA’

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I have two daughters and

they are very different. One
has always beeri very goo
and solicitous of my welfare.

She comes by to see me and

calls to find out if I am sick if

she hasn’t heard from me.

This means a great deal to

-
me‘as I am a widow and live

alone. Th other one will stay
away for weeks and I may not
see her then unless she

wants somethin that have
of wishes a favor done.

- I have always tried to_
treat my children fairly and I
cannot understand why they

act so differently towards
me. The one who does most

for me is the one wh is very
busy with a husband and four

lively children and who

manages on a small budget.
The. other married a

wealthy man and has only
‘one child.

Now the reason I write
this letter is that I made a

will this past week and left

my insurance and bonds to

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor i the

letter is signed, however. you may request that your name be

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

~

saved my life.
This happene when all of the

children and grandchildren were

home for Thanksgiving dinner.
son-in-law and youngest

daughter both knew, CPR. They
saved my life by using CPR. I
continue to thank them.
How glad I.am to have been

around to see my family. develop.
So -- I am thankful that several
more have been certified to be

potential life savers.

Hugh Wildermuth

the child who has cared for

me. One of my neighbors
thinks this is not right as she

thinks each child should get
an equal share.

What do you think about

this? .

Mother--Ga.

Answer:

It is hard to give an

answer to a question such as

this unless you hear both

.

Sides of the problem. But

from what you say the

daughter who. is. selfish

doesn’t need what you have

and the other one does. If

your second daughter has

unselfishly looked after you
and has. given her time and

love for your comfort and
welfare it seems only fair

that she shouldbe shown

some appreciation.
Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

sentiments about

whose company you do not

enjoy. Avoid him or her.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Do something
this week to make a child

happy. A small gift could

bring untold joy to one you
love.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--If you are wrong,
admit it! A simple ‘I’m

Sorry’’ could clear the air

and restore good feelings.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--You can accom-

plish just as much as you
think you can. Work to im-

prove your self-image. Be-

fore you can love others, you
must learn to love yourself
more.

GaFO
Soft ruffled sweaters con-

tinue to be favorites in fash-

ion circles, Cardigans and

slipovers feature ruffled

collars and cuffs.

ee EE

People who think they
are too smart to be gov-
erned by the laws of their

land are over-estimating
their smartenss.

Oa ms oe
Splendid Sort

Employer--Young man, I

will hire no drinkers. Are you

a total abstainer?

Youth--Oh, yes, sir.

Frequently.

Good Substitute
“If you couldn’t have

wealth what would you
choose?’’ ,

“Credit.””

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

The Akron-
agsecaron-&quot;&quot; Mentone NewsASSOCIATION

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910, Additional entry at the post of-
fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS
543-160,

away items will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday
at 3:00 p.m.! Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties
................ $9.50

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues.,

|

Subscriptions for residents out of above counties or out
Thurs., Fri., 8 to 5; 8 to on Wed.; 9 to

ae
Of state

eee +e SILSO

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 noon, 1:00 to 4:00; 9:00 to 12

|

EDITOR & PUBLISHER
..... -

Dick McKee
noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:00 to 12 noon.

|

CO-PUBLISHER
.. M E. McKee

ADVERTISING DI Gary Roe
If you have a news item or wish infor- NEWS EDITOR . mberland

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki.

|

OFFICE MGR.-Akron..... -Carol Cumberland
Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

|

OFFICE MGR.-Mentone.............. Vicki Romine
at 893-4433,

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speech . .

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing th freedom of speech...
Benjamin Franklin
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.~. WILBUR NORRIS
Wilbur Norris, 76, South

Whitley, died~ unexpected at
8:45 p.m. Friday, Feb. 12 1982
in Whitley County Memorial
Hospital, Columbia City. :

He was born Nov. 27, 1905 in
Marshall ‘County to William J.

and Huldah Campbel Norris. He
was married June 27, 1928 to
Helen Warner, who survives. He
was a retired businessman and a

member of the South Whitley
Church of the Brethren.

Also surviving: are
&g

two

daughters,Mrs. Don. (Anna May)
Kinsel, Roehester, and Mrs. Jim

+ (Wilma Jane) Gebert Pierceton;
five grandchildren; and two

sisters, Mrs: Ralph Miller,
Columbia, Md., and Mrs.
Kenneth Botkin, Lafontaine, Ind.

Two brothers and a sister pre-
ceded in death.

.

CARRIE MITCHELL
Carrie Margaret Mitchell, 70,

Rt. 4, Rochester, died at 5:10

p.m. Monday, February 8, 1982 at

her residence. She had been in

failing health for several weeks.

She was born May 24, 1911 in
Johnson Coanty, Ind., to Richard
V. and. Stella Smith Graves. She

spent her’entire lifetime in John-
son;-and Fulton. counties.

married the Rev.

Mitchell on. July
Johnson County, he survives. She

was a member of the Christian

Pilgrim Church at Bruce Lake
|

Station,

- Surviving with the husband are

four, daughters, Mrs. Virgil
(Ruth) Anderson, Hinsdale,
Mont.;. Mrs. Qakley (Shirley)
Barnard, Zephyrhills, Fla.; Mrs.
Walter (Judith) Frettinger, Rt. 4,
Rochester; and Mrs. Salvatore

(Gayle) Guerrieri, Indianapolis;
three sons, David and Charles
Mitchell, Franklin; and Roland
Mitchell, Pearson, Ga.; 23. grand-
children; six great-grandchildren;
two ‘sisters, Reva Butler, Fort

Myers, Fla.; and Mrs. Arnold
(Helen) Knapp, Trafalgar, Ind. A

sister and a brother preceded in
death.

4 FLOYD BATZ

Floyd. Lavern Batz, 76, Rt. 3,
Rochester, died at-5.a.m.° Wed-

nesday, February 10. 1982 at

Woodlawn Hospital where he had
been a patient four days.
He was born March 6, 1905 in

Richland Township to Fred and

Cora Thompso Batz. He lived his

entire life in Fulton County except
for a few years when he lived at

Monticello. He married Dorothy 1

Slack; she died May 7, 1968. He

was retired from Kains Trucking,
was a member of the Teamsters

Union and also was an electrician.
He was a member of the Richland

Center IOOF.

He is survived by a foster

daughter, Mary Hamilton, Rt. 3,
Rochester; two foster  grand-
daughters, Mrs. Jerry (Robin)
Smith, .Hammond; .and Mrs.

Randy (Debra) Leininger, Bun-

nell, Fla.; two brothers,
Charles Batz, Glendale, Ariz.; and

Robert Batz, South Bend; several

nieces and nephews. Two sisters

preceded him in death.

.

DR. ELBERT REUTER

Dr. Elbert Reuter, 74, Rt. 1

Rochester, a retired Rochester

optometrist, died unexpectedly at

4:30 p.m. Thursday at Woodlawn

Hospital after being admitted at 3

p-m.
He was born June 30, 1907 in

Peru to Arthur and Lina Reuter.

He lived in Rochester the past 37

years, coming here from Peru. He

married Jane B. Webber on Sept.
3, 1932; she survives. He was a

graduate of Illinois College of

Optometry and practiced opto-

metry from 1931 to 1977, He was

a member of ‘‘Christ’s Body sof

Believers.&quot;

Surviving with the wife are a

“s Paul.E. eee ‘Yell Cre
Lake: a- Mrs.’ ‘Ted

D Rocheste ‘three

cuter ‘Yel-a’

k

3
¢Mrs.& Vern

(Janet Biber,” Fulton, an Mrs.

,

Doug (Joanna): ‘Manns, Akron;
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were’.at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday at the Zimmerman
Brothers ‘Funeral -Home’ in Roch-
ester with the Rev. John Phillips

officiating Burial was in the IOOF

Cemetery.

ALICE GARNER
Alice E. Garner, 65, of 1882

Lilac Road, LaPaz, died unexpect-
edly at 11:02 a.m. Thursday in

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth,

wher sh was admitte ea i
ey

“the-day.
She was born March 3 1916 in

Argos’ to Wesle and.

~

Chloe

Chapman Bryant. She was mar-

Tied June 25, 1933 in Tippecanoe. °

to Charles ‘‘Jack&#3 Garner, who
survives. She had lived in the

LaPaz area 36 years and for the
last 32 years was co-owner of
Garner’s Truck Stop on U.S. 6

near LaPaz. She was a member of
the LaPaz Church of God and a

member and former secretary of
the Marshall County Christian
Women&#39 Club.

Surviving with the husband are

three daughters, Rochelle

Rodgers, Valparaiso; Karen

Hauersperger, Charlotte, N.C.,
and Dian Maxson,

|

Bremen; two’

.
.
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sons,..Dr. Mike Garner and Jack
~ Garner both of LaPaz 1 grand-

children; six great-grandchildren;
and two brothers, the -Rev. Hilton

Bryant, Hammond, IN., and.
Herberdean Bryant, LaPorte.

Services were at 2 p.m. Sun-

day in the LaPaz Church of God
with the Revs. Hubert Johnson
and William Kale officiating. Bur-
ial was in the Argos Maple Grove

Cemetery.

WILLIAM EHART

Lt. Col. William G, Ehart
(USAF- Ret), 14 Poplar St.,
Shalemar, Fla.; a former Rochest-

er resident, died in Shalemar
Tuesday, February 9, 1982 at 63

years of age.

The son of the lat Mr, and Mrs.
&quot Eha ‘of Rochester, .

Lt.
€ol. Ehart “was a graduate’ of.
Rochester Hig Scho His father

was manager of. ‘the former
Armour Creameriés

~

when&gt the
family lived here. Lt. Col. Ehart
retired from the U. S. Air Force in

1975 after 33 years in the service.

Surviving are the wife, Helene; a

son, Richard; and three daughters
Linda, Diane and Mary Ann.

Help Wanted

“T hear that the Ninth
National Ban is looking for a

cashier.’’

“But I thought they just
t a new one a month ago.””

“They did. That’s the one

they’re looking for.’”

More good news:

$750
ice breaks on other

‘ord cars and trucks.&qu
Ford Care Coverage and cash make Escort
and EXP two of the best small-car buys in

America. And, right now, Ford has other great
offers on other car and truck lines.

Between now and April 3, Ford is offéring
$750 price breaks on every new Mustang,

Fairmont and Granada. Pius, $750 pric breaks

on new vans, Club Wagons Broncas and ligh
conventional trucks. Dealer contribution may

affect consumer cost.

For is also offering direct to you, a $750 price
break on 1982 Ford Courier mini pickups.

You can take these pric breaks as a check, or

you can apply them to your down payment.
(For Care Covera does not appl to

FOR EXP

vehicles which receive the $750 price breaks.
*Amounts lower in Texa and Louisiana. Limit one

ustomer. Take delivery from your particip
Dealer betwee

Both Escort and EXP
now have Ford Care

Coverage.
Our best-selling Escort and our sporty two-

seater EXP now both come with Ford Care

Coverage.
Ford Care Coverag is more than a-

Commitment to quality it’s the closest thing
to cost-free driving
Because for two years or 24,000 miles,
virtually all you pay fo is gas.

Ford Care
Coverage:
Two years cost-free

maintenance.
For two years or 24,000 miles—whichever

comes first—all scheduled maintenance on

your néw Escort or EXP is free. That includes
all parts, all labor. You don’t pay a cent.

Two rsworkman
warranty.

For two years or 24,000 miles—again,
whichever comes first—your new Escort or

EXP is protected from virtually any problem.
From clocks to cables to carburetors, you&#
covered. This limited warranty excludes

accidents, abuse, tires and fluids between

scheduled intervals. But everything élse is

covered, Everything.
Ford Care Coverage It’s an offer without

equal on any other small cars. And the offer

doesn there.

MalPp
price breaks

indreds ofSon
Tak delivery of a 1982 Escort or EXP by
April 3 and you& also get a 5% cash bonus

off the base vehicle sticker price, direct

from Ford.

This cash is yours to keep, or may be used

‘against the down payment. And it can

amount to hundreds of. dollars: $370 on EXP.

up to $375 on the Escort GLX wagon.

(Ford Care Coverage and cash offers good on

new 1982 vehicles delivered from your Ford

Dealer between February 2 and April 3, 1982.
Cash portion limited to one per customer.)

Ford Care Coverage. The
closest thing to cost-free

di

n February 2 and April 3, i9

LOOK OUT WORLD
HERE COMES FORD

South End Motors
410-411 GILEAD AVE. AKRON, IND. PHONE 893-4821

Giis
‘towearram
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Hilli announces candid fo -

Elwood H. Hillis officially
arinounced his candidacy for re-

election to Congress from Ind-

iana’s Fifth Congressional District
this week.

Official Release
I am happy to have served the

Sth District in Washington for the

past six terms, and | would like

very much to serve the ‘‘New

Fifth District,&qu Subject to the

elections of this year.
With Indiana&#39; loss of one con-

gressional seat, the boundaries of

all districts have had to be re-

drawn. Needless to say, there has

been considerable chang in the

fifth, with more than 200,000 resi-

dents voting in this district for the

first time.
—

The new Fifth District is less

industrialized than the old, with a

greater agricultural base. In my

early visits to the new areas of the

district, however, I have found

that the people have that same

desire for a solution to our nation-

al problems. They are, well aware

of the excesses which have

marked our Federal Bureaucracy
the past few decades. There is a

consensus that the Federal Gov-

ernment has grown too big: that

the Federal Government has been

spending too much; and that over-

regulation had become an awe-

some burden that was far too

often disrupting the lives of all

Americans.

The high rates of inflation, and

the problems of the national econ-

omy, hav left their impact on the

people of this area, as elsewhere,
It is also my feeling that the

great majority of the residents of

the Fifth District want to give
President Reagan an opportunity

to put his plan into effect and to

give it a chance to succeed. In

this manner, we could achieve a

real and lasting economic recovery
to go along with the success to

date in thé reduction in inflation.

also believe that congress. must

deal decisively with a number of

important issues in the years
ahead. As chairman of the Con-

gressional Auto Task Force and a

member of the Congressional
Steel Caucus, I am deeply con-

cerned about the growing trade

imbalance which our country has

developed with Japan. We must

ensure that trade with all

countries is fair, as well as free. I

support the vigorous enforcement

of our anti-dumping laws and a

removal of trade restrictions

which the Janpanese have im-

posed to limit imports into their

country.
At the same time, I am con-

vinced that we cam pursue a much

Indiana Fifth District

strénger policy of exporting
American agriculture products

overseas. This would help aleviate

the problem of depressed farm

prices which, coupled with high
interest rates, are severely affect-

ing American farmers. I strongly
oppose a selective grain embargo.
In addition, I want to stress my

strong, personal commitment to

the survival of social security. I

will do all that I can in the years
ahead to ensure that the benefits

to which our senior citizens are

intitled are fully enforced.

] plan to continue to maintain my
residence in the Fifth District and

to travel back here every week-

end when Congress is not in

session. I have always believed

that an important part of being a

representative is to be available to
assist people in dealing with their

problems with the Federal

Government.

I will continue to emphasize
strong constituent service if ] am

re-elected. also feel that.because
of my experience, I am_ well

prepared to participate in finding
solutions to the major challenges

on a series of important national

issues.

Finally, as a member of the

House Armed Services Commit-

tee, I want to express my con-

tinuing support for a strong
national defense. In my judge-
ment, America must maintain a

national defense which is second

to no other world power.
However, I believe that the

Pentagon needs to be subject to

the same tough budget scrutiny as

other agencies of the Federal

Government. Waste, fraud, and

mismanagement in the

Department of Defense must be

eliminated and [ have written the

Secretary of Defense to urge him

to make this a hig priority.
1982 is an important year for

‘Congress and the American

people. We will face important
challenges and tough problems,
but am optimistic that these

challenges can be met and these

problem can be solved.

I look forward to the opportun-
ity of serving the people of

Indiana’s Fifth District, in the

98th Congress.

Glarin
The fauits of others

are like the headlights on

an automobile. They only
seem more glaring than

our own.

-Newsreel, Charleston.

IT HAPPENED
IN MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young,
Froid, Montana, Mr. and Mrs,

Marvin Young, Bourbon, Leah

Nell Yeiter and Phyullis Bowser,

were dinner guests of Mrs. Lois

Lemler at: Teel’s Restaurant,

Monday and then returned to

Lois” hom for the afternoon. Both

Mrs. Young are nieces of Lois.

Birthday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Zolman Sunday,
were Mr, and Mrs. Zolman and

family, Burket. and Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Zolman and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

sens, Fort Wayne, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Harold Wilmot, Auburn,

was a Sunday guest of her

daughter, Mr. and: Mrs. James

Wise an family.
Mrs. Pearl Horn was a Wednes-

day dinner guest of Ima Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs... Lloyd Miller,

daughter Gale, and her boyfriend,
were. Sunday afternoon and

supper guests of Genevieve

Warren.

Mrs. Mary Griffis entertained.

Wednesday with a dinner and get-
together, Mrs. - Dorothy
Trowbridge, Janet Trowbridge,
Bourbon, Mrs. Betty Boggs, War-

saw, Mrs. Jo Ellen Jackson,
Atwood, Briann- and Brandon,
Atwood, Gib Griffis and Jeff

Boggs.
Pearl Horn yisited Dorothy Horn,
Rochester, Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy, War-

saw, called on Pearl Horn re-

cently. All called on Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Davis, Tippecanoe.

Rock and Gem Show

slated for Apri

Plans are being mad for the 9th

Annual Rock and ‘Gem Show at

the National Guard Armory in

Richmond, Indiana. It is

presented ea year by the

Eastern Indiana Gem and Geolo-

gical Society, Inc. The date for the

show is April 23, 24, 25, 1982.

Max Hollingsworth is the Show

Chairman and Al Vernon, Co-

chairman. Other chairmen are:

Vince and Marge. Detrick, silent

auctions;..Hascall Helms, demon
strations; Kiffin Gilbert, dealers;
Jack Cudworth, displays Edward

Cordell, security; Bill Elliott, set-

up and clean-up; Kenneth

Rhinehart, grab bag booth, Fern

Rhinehart, scheduling and admit-

ting; Marian Hollingsworth, pub-
licity and hospitality.

Free programs on earth science

are planned. Food will be made

available by the Abington Vol-

unteer Fire ‘Department’ and

dealers selling items from jewelry
to rough rock will be there.

Door Yonations are $1 for adults

and children under 12 years, 50¢.

Free tax

hel is

available
ATTENTION: Low income and

elderly families. Free tax help is

available to you from the Volun-

tcer Income Tax Assistance

(VITA) Program.

.

This help is

available in your home, if you are

unable to use the assistance

center located at the Civic Center,

Rochester.

To find out if you qualify and to

make an appointment. call

223-5014 Tuesdays and

Wednesdays - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
This service is sponsored by the

IRS.

eekEK

Freedom is the right to

do about what you please
—

provided you do not injure’
others or take more than

your fair share.

Obituar
GOLDA POLEN

Golda Polen, 91, North Man-

chester, died Thursday at 9 p.m.

at the Peabody Memorial Home in

North Manchester.

She was born March 31, 1890 in

Tippecanoe County to William

Henry and Delilah Dumbauld

Taylor. She lived in North Man-

chester with a sister since 1971,

moving there from Kewanna. Her

first marriage was to Frederick

Babcock; he. died in 1928. Her

second marriage was to Vause

Polen; he also precede her in

death. She moved to Rochester in

1900 and studied and taught piano
at Rochester College. She also

served as Deputy County Clerk

and owned 4 beauty sho while in

Rochester. Later she owned a

restaurant in Winamac, served as’

a cook in a fraternity house in

Bloomington, and was a reporter
for South Bend and Kewanna

newspapers while living in

Kewanna. She was a member of

the United Methodist Church of

Kewanna, the Kewanna Order of

Eastern Star and the Manitou

Chapter of the Daugh of

American Revolution.
She is survived by a sister,

Edn Burns, North Manchester. A

daughter and two brothers pre-
ceded her in death.

Services were Monday at 10.

a.m. in the Bender Funeral Home

in North Manchester with Pastor

Carl Lemn officiating. Burial was

in the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

GERALD COUSE, SR.
Gerald Couse, Sr., 73, Ply-

mouth, died at 6:45 p.m. Sunday,
February 14, 1982 in the Miller’s

Merry Manor, Plymouth. He had

bee ill for several years.
Mr. Couse was born Sept. 16,

1908 in St. Marys, Penn., to

William A. and Mar Rochford

Couse. He ha ‘live in Plymouth
for 40 years He-married Lavina
Ann Colley;-she died in 1953 He
then married Letty J. Hott; she

survives. He was a retired man-

dNA
a.

40 S. West St.

Survivin with his ‘wife’ are a

daughter, Mrs. Donald (Jackie)
Burkett, Rochester; four sons,

Gerald .Jr., Plymouth; Thomas,
Novlesville; William, Shelbyville,

and Harry, Warsaw; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Donn (Sally).
Birmingham, Memphis, Tenn.;
two step-sons, Don Hott, Dayton,
Ohio, and. David Hott,Memphis,
Tenn.; 10 grandchildren;

—

six

great-grandchildren; three broth-

ers, Robert of Winter Haven,
Fla.; Charles, Reynoldsville,
Penn., and William of

Penn., and a sister, Loretta

Kennedy’ of Indiana, Penn,
Service were at 10 a.m. Wed-.

nesday in the St. Michael’s Catho-
lic Church, 612 N. Center St.,
Plymouth. Father Matthew Kafka
officated. Burial was in the

Morningside Cemeter, DuBois,
Penn.

Fuel program
The Red Cross office, 501 N.

Lake St., Warsaw, is handling the

regular SAFE and emergency ap-
plications for fuel and electric

bills. The iticome levels for fuel
and electric assistan is as. fol-
lows:

Number in Household
—

Income
as

$4,957
$ 6:544
$ 8.131
$ 9,718
$11,305
$12,892
$14,479
$16,066

- $17,653
10 $19,240

Information needed for assis-

tance application: Wages (Year to

OCOIUTNEAWN—

Date) tota household, Social

Security number, Utility bills,

Date of birth.
Note: If applying for emergency

-assistance, bring a disconnect no-

tice, or past due bill.

=
Pe

N organization can be

stronger than the brains
that direct it.

Akron Auto Parts
& Tractor Supply

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30
Sat. -

*We make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm- hydrauli hos oil

*Farm filters

every day.

Maki a mark
for ALL your hog

No matter what weight or type of hogs

you have, Heinold makes a market for them

Heinold sells to packers across the nation

- some want top butchers, others want sows

and boars, some want clean-ups. That means

Heinold has a strong, competitive bid for all of

your hogs every marketing day.

Anytime you have hogs to sell,

Heinold’s bid. Just call colléct.

Phone 219-982-6213
-- North Manchester, In.

Manager, Marvin Michaels

8:00 - 4:00

*Small Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplies
“Comple Exhau Systems

get

aisha ites bgSe



As the bright members of today& Future Farmers of America prepare
for their careers in agri-business, the citizens of this community are

.
assured of continued advancement for tomorrow! We salute you all!

FUTURE FARMERS O AMERICA

February 17, 1982: THE AKRON- NEW

PE PROD CRE |

“ASSOCIATION |

Glen Jones, Manage
1001 Main, Rochester 223-3518

MONTEITH
TIRE COMPANY, INC.

“Your Independen Tire Dealer Dedicated To Serve You’’

Firestone - Michelin

223-2103 ~ Rochester

PFI
WATER CONDITIONING

PF Soft Water Conditionin
Sales - Rental - Service

21 E. 7th, Rochester 223-6788

P. B. STEW & COMPANY

Stockyard
401 North Line- .SouthWhitle

©

723-48
Also: Fulton - 857-3755 ~

WIL-BOR TIRE COMPANY
Passenge - Truck - Farm Tires

Retail & Wholesale
Old 31 North - Block of Lucas Street - 223-4100

:
Rochester

SUNSOURCE
ENERGY SYSTEMS, INC.

Calvin Swing Owner

Solar Wind Energ & Alternativ Products

Sales & Service

7809 Redwood Road & US 30 West,
936-6118

Plymouth

_.» BLACKBUR
TIR & ALIGHMENT SHOP

|

Coop Tires - Farm Tires - Truck Tires - Passeng Cars

Pontiac & Monticello Roa Rocheste 223-3748

PLYMOUTH.
|

.. FOUNDRY, INC.
523 West Harrison, Plymouth 936-2106

CARGILL, INC
Wholesale Feed Manufacturer
353-7621 Mentone

DEA MILK COMPANY
DIVISION OF DEAN FOODS

Route 3 Rochester

‘

~ 223-2141

STEWART

SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.
Dair Equipmen and Supplie

1116 Madison, Rochester 223-3166

MC GREW
WELL & PUMP SERVICE

Bob & Don McGrew, Owners
Rural Route 6 Box 340, Rochester 857-3875

FIRST NATIONA BANK
Member FDIC - A Full Service Bank

125 East 9th; Rochester

.W.D. “‘DON’’ SNIPES

MOBILE FEED
Paster Mix-Vita Plus Feeds-Browns Liqui Feed

We Bu & Sell Grain

223-61 Rochester

BOURBON

FOUNDR INC.
301 S. Harris, Bourbon 342-3645

FULTON COUNTY AVIATION
Student Instruction - Charter Service

Passenger Rides - Aircraft Sales & Service

223-5384 Rochester

BOURBON
~ LUMBER COMPANY

Complet Building Service

342-4305 or 342-4315 Bourbon

WAGONER & SON
CONCRETE, INC.

Residential & Agricultural
512 Madison, Rochester 223-3476

KRALIS

BROTHERS FOODS INC.
R 1, Pinke Road, Mentone 353-7721

FULTON COUN REMC
223-3156 Rochester

WORK CLOTHING

OUTLET STORE
Ope 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday - Friday

501 Main, Rochester 223-4311

NORRIS CONSTRUCTION &

GRAIN DEALERS & BNW
Manufacturers of

Grain Dryers & Relate Equipmen
4 miles West of Mentone - Jct. of St. Rds. 331 & 25 353-7855

PEPSI-COLA DR. PEPPER

BOTTLING COMPANY
‘‘Pepsi’s Got Your Taste For Life’’

Full Line Of Soft Drinks
1021 N. 3rd St., Logansport 219-722-6207

FRETZ

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Howar DuBois Owner

Abstracts of Title & Title insurance

Servin Fulton Count Since 1895
817 Madison Rochester 223-3026



25th ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bickel, 201 W. Walnut

Street, Akron, recently celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary. They
were married November 24th, 1956 in Akron by the Reverend Ralph
McFadden,. who was pastor at the time at the Brethren Church of

Akron.
Mrs. Bickel is the former Bonnie Wentzel. The couple have three

children: Sheryl Dewey, Peru; Shelly Bickel and Jerry E., both of

Bridgeport, Texas. They also have two grandchildren: Kelly James

Dewey and Bonnie Kay Bickel.

Ralp Wood, Rochester Nursing
Home =

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Garr
Cole, Akron, a boy, Thursday;
Mr, and Mrs. Steven Herrell, Rt.

5. Rochester, a boy. Thursday.
SICK LIST: Walter’ B. White,

123 W. 4th St., is a patient in the

V.A- Hospital in Fort Wayne. He

would enjoy “hearin from

_

his

friends. He is allowed visitors
The zip code is 46808.

Saturda February 13

ADMISSIONS: Luanna Pugh,
1416 Madison St.; Harold Lowe,

1101 Rochester Blvd.; Ruth Lowe,”

Rt. 5, Rochester.
«

DISMISSALS: Ann Sheetz, 1102

Jefferson St.; James Huff, trans-

ferred to Rochester’ Nursing
Home; Phyllis Holloway, Rt. 2,
Rochester, transferred to St. Joe

Medical Center, Sout Bend.

Monday, February 15

ADMISSIONS: Florence

Castleman, Leiters Ford; Patrick

Kiss, 1300 Monroe St.; Ross

Conley, Rt. 3, Rochéster; Dougla
Showley, Kewanna; Robin

Beasley, Mentone; Hildegard
Bradley, 424 Clay St.; Mary
Conley, Canterbury Manor Nurs-

ing Home.

DISMISSALS: Debra Fernandez,
433 E. 18th St.; Nancy Qusley,
Akron; Mrs. Steven Herrell and

son, Rt. 5, Rochester; Jo Anne.

Burch, Rt. 7, ‘Rochester Wilma

Madison -S Great- :

are Mr.: and. Mrs... Kenneth
Castleman, Rochester; Ray
Lewis, Rochester, and Mr. and

Mrs. James Watson, New Haven
Paterna grandparents are Mr.

and ‘Mrs. Melton .Klein, Park

Forest, Il. Great-grandparents are

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert ‘Sharp,
Scottsbluff, Neb.

MARK WILLIAM JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson,

Columbus, Ind., are the parents
of a boy born Saturday, Feb. 6 at

Bartholomew County Hospital,
Columbus. The baby weighed 8

pounds, 14 ounces and has been

named Mark William.

The mother is

.

the former

Melinda’ Heyde and. .the coupl
has two other children, Jill, 3&#

and Eric, 2. e

Maternal grandparents are Mr. -

and Mrs. Jay, Heyde, Rt. 7,

Rochester. Great- are

Mr. and Mrs: Forest Heyde, Lake

Manitou, and Thelma, Johnson,

Frankfort.
‘

Paternal grandparent are_Mr.
and Mrs. James I. Johnson, .Roch-

ester. Great-grandmother is Jean

Miller, Peru.

Mr and Mr
.

Bill McKenzie and
Nicholi of. North. Manchester,

spent Thursday afternoon with«
Mr.: and Mrs. Paul “Cox and

Helen.
Mr.&lt;and Mrs, David Sheetz,

: Brad and Angela, spent Sunday
with Mr..and Mrs, John Hott of
Lake Manitou.

~

Mr. arid Mrs. John Meredith and

Mark, Fort Wayne, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Teresa and Amber Brucker spent
Monday morning with Mrs. David

Sheetz, and-Angela.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford
called ‘Friday afternoon. on ‘Mr.

and. Mrs. Lowell Safford and

daughters, of Argos.

Mrs: Marshall Allman, West La-

fayette, spent Monday morning
with Mrs. David Sheetz and

Angela. ;

Donna and Norma .McKenzie,
North Manchester, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.

Fm seeks to assi
farmers with problem
Although many: farmers are fac- berrowers and with the: commer-

Foltz, 1031 Madison St Jo ing fi ial difficulty b of cial lending institutions ‘to over-

Weber, Akron; Joyce + today’s cost-price squeez the come these temporary problems,”*
Mac Arthur Hartl 114 W.. Farmers Home Administration Mr. Spenc said. ‘‘Agriculture is

nit .
St Virginia Lowe, (FmHA) intends to do all it can to basically heatthy, just as the Sec-

t.
5

R

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, February 5
ADMISSIONS: Estel Crall, Roch-

ester; Randy Spence Silver Lake.

Monday, February 8

ADMISSIONS: Charles Ashby,
Silver Lake; Jimmie Owens, Silver

Lake; Tammy See, Rochester;
Terry Crissinger, Rochester;

Maudie Allen, Silver Lake;
Juanita Kindig, Silver Lake; Roy
Meredith, Akron; Becky Hart,
Mentone.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. John

Hart, Mentone, a daughter.
DISMISSALS: Clarence Wentzel,

Rochester; Frieda Wiese, Silver

Lake; Geraldine Hatfield, Men-

tone; Russell Idle, Silver Lake;
Mrs. Tony Conley and daughter,
Silver Lake; Randy Spence, Silver

Lake; Bernadine Leiter, Silver

Lake; Janet Eherenman, Silver

Lake.

Tuesday, February 9

ADMISSIONS: Woodrow Mullins

Tippecanoe; Myrtie Brown, Silver

Lake; Earl Zent. Mentone.

Wednesday, February 10

ADMISSION: Shelley Vernatter,
Mentone.

BIRTH: Mr, and Mrs. William

Vernatter, Mentone, a daughter.
DISMISSALS: Josephine Wooten

Burket; Charles Ashby, Silver

Lake; Tammy See, Rochester;
Terry Crissinger, Rochester;
Juanita Kindig, Silver Lake; Mrs.

John Hart and daughter, Men-

tone.

Thursday, February 11

ADMISSION: Mary Silveus,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: John Slone,

Burket; Jimmie Owens, Silver

Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, February 9

ADMISSIONS: Ruth Johnson,
Silver Lake; Virginia Richardson,

Silver Lake.

Wednesday, February 10

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. William

Boetcker, Silver Lake, a daughter.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, February 9

ADMISSIONS: Dean Kumler,
Kewanna; Jo Anne Burch, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Cecile Carruthers, Rt.

3. Rochester; Amber Calvert, Rt.

5, Rochester; Marjorie Sanders,
Akron; Corey Bowman, Akror;

Joyce Mikesell, Macy; Thomas

DuBois, 931 Franklin Ave.; Misty
Moore, Rochester Mobile Home

Court; Irene Engle, Akron; Jon

Weber, Akron.

DISMISSALS: George Enyart,
Rt. 2, Rochester; Heather Little,
408 Main St.; Robert Davis, Rt. 5,

Rochester;. Scott’ Sayger. 1310
Lakeview Bend; Linda Hornbeck,

Rt. 6, Rochester; Fern Russell,

1431 Bancroft Ave.; Clay Jones,

Macy.

Wednesday, February 10

ADMISSIONS: Christopher
Malott.Rt. 2, Rochester; Mary

Leininger, .Macy; Paul Bahney,
Canterbury Manor Nursing Home;
Wilma Foltz, 1031 Madison

St.

DISMISSALS: Marjorie Sanders,

Akron; Mrs. Kenneth See and

daughter, Rt. 1 Rochester; Mrs.

John Milliser and daughter,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Jack Sausaman,

Sr., Akron, is a patient in the

Parkview Memorial Hospital, Fort

Wayne. He is in Room 201 South

Unit and would like to hear from

his friends. He will be hospital-
ized about 2 to 3 weeks.

Thursday, February 11

ADMISSIONS: Debra

Fernandez, 433 E. 18th St;
Arthur Smith, Claypool.

DISMISSALS: Thomas DuBois,
931 Franklin Ave.; Fannie Wood,

Rochester Nursing Home; Kay
Jackson, 903 Clover Street.

DISMISSALS: Thomas DuBois,
931 Franklin Ave.; Fannie Wood,

Rochester Nursing Home; Kay
Jackson, 903 Clover St.

Friday, February 12

ADMISSIONS: Chad Simonin,

938 Wabash Ave.; Phyllis
Holloway, Rt. 2, Rochester; Stella

Grube, 1223 Main St.

DISMISSALS: Paul

916 Jefferson St.;

Silvernail,

Christopher
Malou, Rt. 2, Rochester; Francis

Thompson, Akron, Cecile

Rochester;Carruthers, Rt. 3,

BIRTH: Mr. an Mrs. Samuel

Coffing, Kewanna, a boy, Sunday.

irths

HEATHER LEIGH NORRIS

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Norris,

Indianapolis, are the parents of a

girl born Friday, Feb. 5, at 4 p.m.
in the St. Vincent&#3 Hospital,
Indianapolis. The baby weighed 8

pounds and has been named

Heather Leigh.
The mother is the former Shari

Mattix and the couple has two

other children, Brian, 4%, and

Angela, 2%.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Loren’. Mattix, Roch-

ester. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Norris,

Sebring, Fla. Paternal  great-

grandmother is Blanche Parker,

Bourbon.

SHELLY EILEEN HART

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hart,
Mentone, are the parents of a girl
born at 11:43 p.m. Sunday, Feb.

7, in Kosciusko Community Hos-

pital, Warsaw. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 14% ounces and has

been named Shelly Eileen.

The mother is the former Becky
Freyberg and the couple has anot-

her daughter, Carmen Christine,
3”.

:

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Hart, Mentone.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. William Freyberg, Roch-

ester.

JENNIFER NICQLE JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Johsnon,

Souderton, Pa., are the parents of

a daughter, Jennifer Nicole, born

Sunday, Feb. 7. the Couple have

another child, Jeffrey, age eight.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Rathfon, Rochester and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson,

Claypool.

ARRON EDWARD KLEIN

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Klein,
Milano, Italy, are the parents of a

boy born Friday, Feb. 5, at 2:58

a.m. The. baby weighed 7 pounds
and has been named Arron

Edward.

The mother is the former Cindy
Lewis and the couple has another

child Donavon, 3’.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Lewis, 1200

help its borrowers stay in farm-

.ing. FmHA State Director,
William F. Spenc said recently.
“We recognize there are prob-

lems, problems with high interest

-rates, inflation, a grain embargo,
adverse weather and other

causes,&q Mr. Spenc said. ‘And

these have been intensified by
overall bumper crops that have

affected prices.&
“As Secre of Agriculture,

John Block, *

farm economy is in a valley right
now and needs some help to move

on u the hill on the other side.”

Mr. Spence said Block had in-

structed FmHA to explore the use

of private credit to supplemen its
own lending resources whenever

“Aditi aes

Pp Jn
legal authority to -reschedule or

defer payments is to be ‘use
where practicable. :

“We intend to be reasonable,

just as Secretary Block ordered,”
Mr. Spence said. ‘‘Our objective

is to keep farmers in business.

That isn&# to say there won&# be

some who go out of business,
because there will-be, but we are

going to use the best judgment
we can and reasonable criteria in

making our loan decisions.”&#
Secretary Block said that borrow-

ers who have made. good faith

éfforts to pay .their loans, who

have maintained their loan secur-

ity in good condition, who follow
sound, recognized management.
practices, and who have a’reason-

able chance to- succeed can

reasonably expect FmHA to stay
with them.

“We will be working with our

said recently, our-

retary said; there is no question
about it. We just have to.move

out of the present situatio and

dig in for the long run.”

Additional information is avail-
able through any of the 45 offices

usually located in the county seat,

which serve the 92 counties in
Indiana.

On Chancellor’s list

Donald J. Melton, Warsaw, has

been named to the Chancellor
List for Fall term, it was an-

nounced by Dr. David E. Fry.
Chancellor of Northwood Institute.

“To achieve Chancellor&#39; List

recognition, students must earn a

40 grade-point on a 4.0 scale.

Donald. is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dewey “J -Melton, ‘Warsaw,
and the grandson of the late Hugh
Aughinbaugh of Mentone.

Snell-Sexton set

wedding for Augus
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snell, 108

Pope St., Winona Lake, announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Tammy Lea Snell, to Douglas
Sexton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sexton, Burket.

The wedding is planne for

Aug. 28.

The bride-elect will be a 1982

graduate of Warsaw Community
High School. He is a 1977 gradu-
ate of the Indianapolis School for

the Deaf and is employed by
Endicott Industries, Inc., Warsaw.

Due to the snow -

Februay and March.

NOTICE TO AKRON RESIDEN

Febrauary
estimated. The March water bills will include the readings for

water billings will be

AKRON TOWN BOARD

FRY

Mentone Fire Departmen

FISH FRY
Saturday, Februar 20

Starting at 4 P.M.
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Quayle ‘said that

U S. Senator Dan Quayle (R-
Ind) recently .unveiled “his new

national ‘‘Training for Jobs’’ pro-
gram, which will replace the exist-

ing CETA program. Quayle intro-
duce the bill i the United States
Senate early in February.
Quayle said. his ‘Training for

Jobs’’ program was designed to

aid “the thousands of displaced
auto workers’’ in Indiana and

throughout the nation, as well as

help train ‘‘those who truly want

to lea the-skills necessary to. get
a job.”

Quayle, who is the Chairma of

the Senate Subcommittee on Em-

ployment and Productivity, said
“the concept of this legislation .is

to get the privat sector involved
in helping to solve our traini
and employment problems.”’

&qu percent. of

the new jobs would come from the

private sector and 80 percent of

Qua introduc
“Trainin for jobs’’ bill

those jobs would come from small

businesses. It is obvious,”’ he

said, ‘‘that any new jobs program
must. have the supp time,
talents, and resources of the pri-
vate sector.’” id

“Unlike. the old CETA pro-

gram,” “Quayle continued, ‘‘the

Training for Jobs Program give
the private sector real, not just
superficial responsibilities through
the creation of Private: Industry
Councils. We expect business and

industry to cooperate. with govern-
ment. I am confident that they

wilt cooperate if they are mad an

equal partner.’”
In addition to the main training

bill, Quayle also introduced a bill

establishing an employment and

training program geared to those

eligible for benefits under the VA

program. ‘‘It is aimed,’’ Quayle
said, ‘tat veterans of the Vietnam

era, especially disabled veterans

of that war.&q

Selective Servic announces

registratio grace peri
The Selective Service System has

announced that young’ men who

were requited to register with

Selective Service before January
8, 1982, but who failed to do so,

will be granted a grace period in

which to register that will extend

through February 28, 1982. Dur-

ing that time, these men may

register without fear of prosecu-
tion for late registration.

This announcement impleme
President Reagan& statement of

January 7, in which he endorsed

the continuation of registration
and provided for a grace perio
for -those who previously. had

failed to register. The President

made his decision based on the

findings of the Military Manpower
Task Force that peacetime
registration will save the United

States about six weeks in mobiliz-
ing its manpower in an ‘emer-

gency. President Reaga also re-
~

committment to’affirmed his

meeting military manpower need
without a draft.

fe

After February, 2 and after

identifying those persons who reg-
istered during the grace period,
Selective Service will carry out a

program of full compliance with

the registration law. The Depart-
ment of Justice, in coordinatio
with the Selective Seryice System,
will initiate appropriate enforce-

ment action. This will include

action against persons whose

names were referred by Selective

Service to the Department of

Justice

-

for possible criminal

prosecution prior to January 8, in

the event those persons fail to

register during the grace period.
Failure to register is a felony,

punishable by a maximum penalty
of a $10,000 fine and/or five year
imprisonment,

All young men born since Jan-

uary 1, 1960 who have attained

the age of 18 are required to

register at any U. S. Post Office.

Men born in 1964 are now reg-

istering as they reach their 18th

birthday - 30 days before or after

it.

In announcing the grace period,
Selective Service Director Thomas

K. Turnage said, ‘‘With the

removal of any lingering doubts

as to the future of the registration
program, I am confident that the

youngmen of registration age will

comply with the law. They are a

responsible group - 6.6. million of

them have already registered. I&#

sure that those who haven&#3 will

act as responsibly as their peers

and regist
|

during the grace

period.&
Registration is a simple process.

A man fills out a form at any U.

S. Post Office which asks for his

name, address, telephone number

social security number and date of

birth..He should bring some form
of personal. identification with him

such as a driver&#3 license or birth
certificate,
In Indiana, it is estimated that

some 81 percent of the young men

required by law to register, have
done so. It is hoped that the

remainder, approximately 10,000
men throughout the state, will

register -before the grace period
expires on February 28th.

people
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Shrout and

grandson, Gregg, of Mexico, en-

tertained family members -on

Sunday, February 14, in honor of

their son, Tom Shrout, from North

Ridge California. Those attend-

ing were: Mrs. Forest Shrout, Mr,

and Mrs. Emerson Shrout from
Marian; Mr. arid Mrs. Robert
Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Rensberger, Lori and Alan, from

Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin and Jay, Roann, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Oldfather and

Sara, North Manchester; Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Bammerlin and Neil,
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bammerlin, Teri and Bobby, of

Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Moore of near Akron.

Jeanette Fenimore has returned

to her home in Akron after being
hospitalized for several days as a

patient at South Bend Memorial

Hospital.
Jon Weber, 14 month old son of

David and Susan Weber, Rt. 1,

Akron was released Sunday from

Woodlawn Hospital after spending
a week there with an intestinal

flu.

Cathy Murphy, Akron will enter

South Bend Memorial Hospital
Thursday to undergo surgery.

RRR

Wise people know how

to save time by not being
in a_hurry.

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVING HOUR 5 ta9

_Wed. Eve. Speci
SWISS STEAK 2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP 2.50

Fri. & Sat Eve Special
PRIME RIB W Salad Bar 7.95

SERVING LUNCH

Mon thru Fri. 11 to

Dail Speci 2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR 2.95

q

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

D.A.R. ESSAY WINNERS: (left to right)
Tony Crill,Rankin. Stephanie Paseka,

Julie

Chad Johnson,

Wendy Carter, Julie Lowe. [News Photo].

Name D.A.R. essay winners

Six students named finalists in

the DAR American History Essay
Contest, sponsored by Anthony

Nigo Chapter, DAR, of Mentone,
were honored Sunday afternoon,

February 14, in the social room of
the Beaver Dam United Methodist
Church, Finalists. and their par-
ents were guests of the sponsor-

ing chapter for the event.

“A Famous American Born in

February’’ was the subject of the

essay contest, open to students in

grades five through eight in
Mentone and Akron Schools.

Fifth grade finalists are

Step Paseka, daug of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paseka, Rt. 1
Etna Green and Chad Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Johnson, Rt. 1, Etna Green. Both

students are from Mentone
School. Their respective essays
were ‘‘A Woman of History:
Susan B. Anthony’’ and ‘‘Thomas

Alva Edison.”*

Julie Lowe, Akron seventh grade
student, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Lowe, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, wrote on ‘‘William Henry
Harrison.’’ _Mentone seventh

grade student, Tony Crill, son of

M an Mrs. Joe Crill, of Rt. 5,
wrote his paper on

“George Washington.&q

Wendy Carter, eighth grade
Akron student, read her paper,
“Thomas Edison and the Electric

_

Light.& Her parents are Mrs.

Judy King, Rt. 1, Silver Lake and

Ronald Carter, of Wabash. Julie

Rankin, Mentone eighth grader,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Rankin, Rt. 5, Warsaw, read her

essay, ‘‘The Life of Aaron Burr.’&qu

The winners of the essays were:

Chad Johnson, Sth; Julie Lowe,
7th, and Julie Rankin, 8th.

Combined Statements
Are Coming Soon!

BEGINNING BALANCE
© AMOUNT AOONT

ENDING BALANCE

Within a few wee
your montly statement

will tell you:

1. Balan in your

ae

checkin account

2. Maturity date, in-

terest rate and balance

of all certificates of

deposi

3. Balance due on

mortgag or installment

loans. (Commercial ™

loans will be added

later

DA

records in order.

EE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

There is no extra charge for this service. If you don’t want it, tell

us. However, we think you will find your combined statement ex-

ceedingly helpful in reconciling your accounts and in keeping your

Akron
exmeState

Bank
Member FDIC
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Kosciusko County
‘polic
report

Incident Reports
Local police officers have in-

vestigated the following

_

inci-

dences:
.

Tracie Stemen, 18, of 1623 East

Clark St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of 12 or more towels and

wash cloths, make up, two pil-
lows, 2-3 pair of socks, sunglas-
ses, an ironing board, dishes,

glasses and bathroom articles.

She told city police the items were

stolen from her aprartment some-

time Saturday.
Leona Adair, 49, of 707 East

Center St., Apt. 6, Warsaw, re-

ported the theft of one soft water

testing kit worth $150. The kit

was taken from her car while it

was parked in the 700 block of

East Center Street on Friday night
or Saturday morning. The kit was

found by a local youth Saturday
and turned over to Warsaw police.

Vandals shattered a window at

Nick & Joe&# TV, 206 South

Buffalo St., Warsaw, sometime

Tuesday night or early Wednes-

day. here was seven dollars

damag to the window.

Kevin Hopkins, 19, of Warsaw,

told city police that two speakers,
worth approximately $150, were

stolen Wednesday from his car

which was parked on the Dalton

Foundry lot.

Mrs. James Gerardot, Rt. 2.

Claypool, County Rd. 900 South,

reproted the theft of an antique
diamond ring, diamond wedding

band and white gold diamond

ring. Total value of the items was

$1,800.
The theft was reported on Feb.

6. but occurred early in January,
the owner told police.

A total of 16 guns were stolen

last week from the home of Jim

Groves, Rt. 1, Claypool, located

on the west side of Yellow Creek

Lake.

The owner said a gun cabinet

was pried open and a lock broken.

The weapons were first missing
on Saturday evening, but

apparently were taken last

Wednesday. The value of the

guns was more than $3,000.

Kosciusko County
Personal Injury Accidents

Emerson Poort, 35, Warsaw,

was treated for neck pains and

released from Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital following a two

car accident last Friday.
It was reported James Harrison,

39. Burket, was making a left turn

onto Old Rd. 30 from County Rd.

225 West when his car was struck

by the Poort vehicle. No damage
estimates were available. Harrison

was reportedly not injured in the

collision.

Autos operated by Jennifer J.

Davis. 16, of 602 North Lake St.,

Warsaw, and Merrill Bear, 60, Rt.

3, Warsaw. collided on Pope
Street near South Detroit Street at

approximately 9:52 a.m. Saturday.
Both were traveling west on Pope
Street.

Bear complained of neck pain
but declined medical treatment.

No damag estimates were listed

on the report.
Deborah G.Montel, 18, Rt. 1

Warsaw, told city police that the

automatic traffic signal a the

corner of U.S. 30 West and Old

Rd. 30 East was not working
properly and did not change from

red to green for a long period of

time, so she started to turn left

and cross the westbound lane of

U. S. 30. Her car collided with an

auto operated by Ledford R.

Hensley, 48, of 1915 Rd. 225

West, Warsaw.

Montel suffered a bruise on her

head, while a passenger in her

vehicle, Kim M. Harden, 16, Rt.

1 Old Rd. 30, Warsaw. complain-
ed of head pain. Harden declined

medical treatment. A passenger in

the Hensley auto, Merline M.

Hensley, 44, of 1915 Rd. 225

West, Warsaw, suffered a bruise

on her head.

There was between $1,00 and:

$2,500 damag to each vehicle.

Property Damage Accidents

Vehicles driven by Robert L.

Miller, 44, Rt. 1, Claypool and

Peter Poholik, 64, Rt. 1, Claypool,
collided under the viaduct on

West Market and Center Streets,

Warsaw, due to ice and snow.

Last Friday at 4:55 p.m. on

North Park Avenue at East Fort

Wayne Street. Warsaw, a car,

driven by Rick D. Minnix, 24, Rt.

3, Warsaw, reportedly slid into a

car driven by Gayle B. Sharp, 33,

of 1936 East Clark St., Warsaw.

Slippery conditions and high
snow piles blocking visability were

blamed for two accidents at the

intersection of North Park Avenue

and East Fort Wayne Streets

Thursday evening
A car. driven by Kenneth

Anders,-37, Rt. 2, Pierceton slid

into a car operated by Diana A.

Campbell, 33, Rt.2, North Web-

ster. There was between $200 and

$1,000 in damages to Campbell&
vehicle and under $200 damage to

Anders’ car.

A second accident occured when

according to police reports, a car

driven by Gregory Hollinger, 22.

Rt. 8. Warsaw slid into the car of

Toni Smith, 20, Ru 5, Warsaw.

There was under $200 damage to

Smith&#3 car and between $1,000

and $2,500 damage to Hollinger’s
vehicle.

Two cars collided and one driver

was ticketed at the intersection of

North Detroit and Fort Wayne
Streets last Thursday afternoon.

Timothy Arnett, 24, Rt. 2, Clay-

pool, was cited for violating an

automatic traffic signal when his

car collided with that of Benne-

ville Barnhart, 67, Rt. 8, Warsaw.

According to city polic reports,
Arnett’s car wént through a red

light northbound on Detroit Street

when the Barnhart car, seeing a

green light, attempted to turn

onto Detroit Street from Fort

Wayne Street and the cars

collided. There was under $200

damage to Barnhart’s car and

between $200 and $1,000 to

Arnett’s car.

A car driven by Robert D.

Stewart, 54, 302 East Ninth. St..

North Manchester slid into a

car operated by Mable Munson.

69, Rt. 3, Warsaw at the inter-

section of East Smith and Bron-

son Streets. There was between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage to each

car.

A car registered to Deborah

Jacobs, Evansville, was reported
being struck last Thursday night
by an unknown vehicle.

According to city polic reports,
the Jacobs car was parked near

West Winona Avenue and South

Lake Street when a loud crash

was heard. It was discovered later

the car had been hit and between

$200 and $1,000 damage had been

done.

A parked car owned by Larry
and Betty Irwin was struck last

Thursday morning by another

vehicle which left the scene. The

incident occurred at County Rd.

925 East, south of Backwater

Road. The rear fender and

_

tail-

light of Irwin&#39; auto was

damaged.
A truck driven by Norma J.

Boyer, 43, Rt. 1, Leesburg, and a

car operated by Debra S. Eppen-
baugh, 17, Rt. 7, Warsaw, was

involved in a mishdp last Thurs-

day on County Rd. 200 North, one

mile north of Warsaw.

Last Friday two cars collided on

State Rd. 15 North near County
Rd. 900 North.

County sheriff’s polic reported
that a car driven by Frank M.

Green, 43. Rt. 2, Milford, was

attempting to make a left turn

when his car was struck by that of

Walter ‘Gardner,

©

40, :Rt.* 3,

Ligonier.
:

There. was under $200 damage to

Green’s car and between $1,000

and $2,500 damage to the

Gardner vehicle. =

A truck driven by Tony R.

Calhoun, 22, Rt. 5, Warsaw,a nd

a_car operated by Gerald M.

Miller, 44, of 206 East Center St.,

Warsaw,collided at the intersec-

tion of two alleys between High,
Indiana, Center and Market

Streets Monday. There was be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage to

each vehicle, according to city

police.
Last Monday at 10:45 p.m., a car

driven by Nathan Thomas, 32,

County Rd. 200 North, Warsaw,
was struck in the rear atthe

ConRail ¢rossing, County: Rd. 200

North. Thomas was not injured by

damage to his vehicle was _esti-

mated at $400. The engineer was

O. L. Schiffler, 55, Angola War-

saw and County Police

investigated.
At the intersection of East

Center St.. Warsaw and U. S. 30

East. a car driven by Mathew E.

Streeter, 16, Rt. 8, Warsaw, and a

semi-trailer driven by. P. Vistor,

44, Rt. 1, Hudson, Ind.,

sideswiped due to road conditions.

There was no damag estimate.

Cars driven by Theodore C.

Sautter, 28, North Webster and

Robert D. Martin, 54, Rt. 3, War-

saw, collided at Old Road 30 and

County Rd. 250 East due to

slippery road conditions.

A Grace College student

traveling south on Park Avenue

crossed East Center St, and

collided with another car last

Monday at 1:49 p.m.

Timmothy Fiebig,- 21, Grace

College, told city police he did not

see any traffic as he attempted to

cross the intersection. His auto

struck that of Kathy Thomas. 18,-

Silver Lake.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damag to Fiebig’s car and

between $1,000 and $2,500 to the

Thomas car.

A car driven by Nellie Heiman,

60. Rt. 7, Warsaw, was struck by
a vehicle driven by Larry Hawkins

Rt. 3, Warsaw, in the parking lot

of the First National Bank.

Damage estimates were not given.
A collision last Tuesday at East

Center, and Taft Streets caused

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to a car- driven by Sylvia A.

Richards, 58, Rt, 1 Leesburg and

between $2,500 and $5,000

damage to an auto operated by
Tammy Light, 2506 East Center

St.. Warsaw.

Cars driven by Kathryn L.

Patterson, 73,2of 521 North Colfax

St.. Warsaw, and Martha Lennane

37. of 626 North Lincoln Dr.,

Warsaw,. were each damaged
between $200 and $1,000 when

they collided last Tuesday in the

driveway at Kosciusko Community

Hospital. ~

Cars driven by Stefan Pose, 65,

of 1014 East Fort Wayne St.,

Warsaw and Russell A. Wilson,

64, Rt. 7, Warsaw, both entered

the viaduct on West Market Street

at the same time and sideswiped.
The mishap occurred last Tuesday
in the 800 block of West Mar-

ket Street. Estimated damage to

both vehicles was between $200

and $1,000.

Road conditions were blamed for

a mishap last Tuesday on West

Market Street involved cars driven

by Shelly D. Reeve, 31, of 1322

Copeland St., Warsaw and David

J. Holbrook, 25, Rt. 5, War-

haven Estates, Warsaw. Damage
to the Reeve car was estimated at

under $200 and between $200 and

$1,000 to Holbrook&#39; car.

A rash of auto accidents occur-

red between 3 and 6 p.m. last

Tuesday at South Detroit and

Pope Streets as a result of icy
road condtions at the intersection.

Cars driven by Janet S.

Swanson, 37, Rt. 9, Warsaw, and

Andy J. Heiman, 18, Rt. 2, War-

saw were each damaged a esti-

mated $200 to $1,000 following a

collison.

A vehicle driven by Leonard M.

Anspach, 29, of 114 East’ First

Ave., Altoona, Pa., and another

- operated by Barba D. Frye, 41; =

of 1011 Court .St., Winona. Lake,

collided at the Detroit: and” Pope
Street. intersection. Damage was

estimated) at under $200 to

anspach’s car and between $200

and $1,000 to the Frye auto:

Damag estimated less than $200

occurred to a car driven by Jeffery
L. Gallagher, Rt. 9, Warsaw,

following a collision between his
car and one driven ‘b Valena M.

Beigh, 57, of 831 South Country
Club Dr., Warsaw.

Cars driven by Edna C. Presley,
35. Rt. 1, Mentone and Lora

Sizemore, 22, of 217 South Scott

St.. Warsaw, collided.
A tractor trailer rig operated by
William L: Gross, 54, Rt. 2, Lees-

burg, started to make a left hand

turn from Fort, Wayne Street onto

Detroit Street when his vehicle

bumped another truck driven by
Myron W. Wappes, 38, Rt. 1.

Venetian Isles, Syracuse.
Wappes had stopped in the

southbound lane of Detroit Street

and was waiting for the automatic

traffic signal to change from red

to green when the mishap
occurred last Tuesday. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to the truck operated by Wappes.
and less than $200 damage to

Gross‘ semi truck.

City polic investigated a hit-

skip accident last Wednesday
morning in which an unknown car

struck the left rear side of an auto

belonging to Edward Barton, 61,

of 1501 Greenhill Dr.. Warsaw.

The unidentified driver procede
away from the scene. There was

between $50 and $75 damage to

Barton&# car.

Clifford R. Estep, 40, Rt. 3.

Warsaw, started to pull out of

aparking lot at Zimmer Inc., when

his car collidéd with. an auto

driven by Sharon B. Day, 32, Rt.

8, Warsaw, on Hepler Drive.

There. was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Estep’s car and

less than $200 damage to Day&
auto.

Shirley .J Wong, S0, of 214

South Funk St., Warsaw, started

to turn left from North Detroit

Street onto a service station lot

and her car collided with an auto

operated by Morris Pletcher, 63,

of Wakarusa, last Friday. There

was between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to Wong’s vehicle and

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Pletcher’s auto, 2

A car driven by Larry E.

Harawood, 33, Rt. 4, Warsaw,

slid into the rear of a vehicle

operated by Linn R. Osborne, 20,

of 417 South Union Street, War-

saw, on West Winona Avenue last

Monday. Both drivers were east-

bound on Winona Avenue. There

was between $1,001 and $2,500

damage to Harrawood&#39; car, and

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Osborne&#3 vehicle, city police
reported.

A ConRail train operated by
James. W. Ewald, 35, Rt. 1

Arden, struck a parked vehicle

registered to Jeff L. Harkins, Rt.

1 Warsaw, last Saturday. Accord-

ing to the engineer, he noticed

the vehicle. parked on Sout
Hickory Street within two feet of

..

the railroad tracks and could not

stop the train in time. The train

sideswiped the car. There was

between $2,501 and $5,000

damage to Harkins’ car, and

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to the train engine.

John D. Myers, 20, of 316-B

South Indiana St., Warsaw, had

stopped in the 100 block of South

Buffalo Street and was waiting to

start moving when the light
turned green at the corner of

Buffalo -and Markets Streets.

While he was waiting, Kenneth L.

Stanley, 58, Rt. 2, Avilla, started

to back out of an angle parking
space and his car bumped Myers’
truck last Saturday. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Myers’ truck and less than

$200 damag to Stanley& auto.

A car attempting to cross the
railroad. tracks on East ~Lyon
Street near North Detroit Street,

rolled back and struck the car

behind it last Wednesday.
The car of Gale Hawk. 58, Rt. 1,

Sout Whitle received und
hw

et nee

“Market

damage when it

ro

bac
and struck a car operated’ by Ruby

Richardson, 42, of 1513. Brubaker

Strect.: Warsaw. There “was be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage to

her car.

A car driven by Steven Dawson,

25, Warsaw, collided) with a

vehicle operated by Mary Grubbs,

21, 603 East Fort Wayne Street,

last Monday afternoon on North

Detroit Street near Gillam Drive.

High snowbanks were blamed for

the collision.
—

.

There was from $200 to $1,000 in

damage to- car and be-

tween $1,000 and $2,500 damage

to Dawson’s car.

Two cars‘collided at East Center

and Grant Streets last Monday af-
ternoon and high snowpiles were

blamed for poo visibility.
A car driven by Shery Ball, 19,

Rt. 2, Pierceton, struck that of

Carolyn Rasor, 54 627 Pam. St.,

Warsaw. There was under $200

damag to Ball& car and between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage to

Rasor’s car.

Two cars, ‘both ‘attempting to

turn left onto Detroit Street from

Street, collided last

Monday morning. There was

under $200 damag to each car.

Sid Hively. 18, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

told city police he was attempting
to turn, left onto..Detroit. Street

from the turn lane when he

noticed another car trying to turn

left also: from: the middle of the
street.

After making hand signals and

tapping his brakes to alert the

driver, who was not signalling.
according to Hively, his car was

struck by a car driven by William

Sicks, 63, Rt. 1 Akron.

A truck operated by Philip D.

Tucker, 29. of 1104 East Clark St.,

Warsaw, slid on an icy city street

into the side of a van driven by
Rick A. Shriver, 34, of 639 North

Johnson St., Warsaw. The mishap
occurred at the corner of East

Arthur Street and North Park

Avenue. There was between $200

and $1,000 damage to each

vehicle. police reported.
Timothy M. Dombek, 23, of 908

Chestnut St., Winona Lake, was

traveling east- in. an east-west

alley whe his car collided with an

auto driven by Susan “kL Swank,

24, of 1220 Countr Club Dr.,

Warsaw, last Saturday. Swank

was. traveling. south on Wood

Street. City police cited Dombek

for failure to yield right of way.
There. was between $200 and

$1,000 damag to each vehicle.

General Telephon
to adjus work force

General Telphone Company of

Indiana officials announced a

proposed statewide work force ad-

justment of approximately 16 em-

ployees effective today. According
to B. F. Robinson, vice president-

network engineering and construc-

tion for the company, the work

force adjustment will come from

within the company’s network

systems-central office equipment
construction operations.

Robinson stated that the

personnel adjustments come as a

result of the general economic

conditions and its impact on work

activity. The work force

adjustment will affect five equip-
ment installers in the company’s
Southeastern Division, five in its

Southwestern Division, one in its

Northeastern Division, one in its

Central Division, two in its North

Central Division, and two in its

Northwestern Division.

Robinson said that due to the

limited positions available within

General Telephone Company of

Indiana and General Telephone
Company of Michigan, arrange-

ments have been made with

General Telephone of the South-

west for interested central office

equipment construction personkel
to interview for positions avail-:

able within the Southwest

Company.
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~-Court News

COUNTY COURT
The following Traffic Civil In-

fractions were admitted and judg-
ments made. in Kosciusko Court.

False Registration
Kevin S. Smith, 19, Mentone,

fined $50. =

Speeding
Fined $40 were Jamies A. Rose,

27, Mentone, Kris Doub, -24,

Silver Lake, Lavon A. Walsh, 74,
Silver Lake. Alton Bruner,. 51,
Burket. Fined $50 was. Paul R.

Haist,. Mentone.

Disregarding Stop ‘Sig
Arthur R. Bailey, Rochester,

fined $50.

CIRCUIT COURT

Marriage Dissolutions
Doris Fish and William. Fish,

Rochester, were granted dissolu-

tion of marriage.
Complaint

Strauss Elevator, North Man-

chester versus Randall and Linda

Foust, Akron. Plaintiff seeks

$6,594.22, plus costs and inter-

ests.

Marriage Dissolutions

Wanda Triana, Silver Lake, and

Jose Ismael’ Triana,

©

Mentone,

were granted: dissolution of mar-

SUPERIOR COURT

Marriage Dissolution

Jay Teel and Mary Teel, Men-

tone, were granted dissolution

of marriage.
Promissory Note

James and Teresa Cashey for

Tom Socks Sportswea Silver

Lake versus Ronald and Phyllis
Roberts. Rt. 2, Syracus Plaintiff

seeks $3,698, plus costs and inter-

est. Replevin
AVCO Financial Service versus

Robert and Sue Tillman, Silver

Lake. Defendants were ordered to

pay $4,144.36, plus costs and

interests and surrender a mobile

home to th plaintiff.

Extension

Notes
Patricia M. Rathbun

Extension Agent, Home Ec.

Kosciusko County
CHEESE FACTS

When you face the large display
of cheese in the grocery store, you

may find it quite disconcerting to

select the one you want. But your

visit to the cheese counter can

become an adventure if you learn

about the kinds of cheeses and

how they differ.

Cheese concentrates a lot of

food value into a small package. It

contains most of the nutrients of

milk, though in different amounts.”

Nutrients include protein, ribo-

flavin, and calcium. The protein in

cheese is of the same high quality
as the protein: in meat, fish, and

eggs. Main dishes featuring
cheese usually save money, too,

because cheese is a concentrated

food.
.

Calorie watchers can find

cheese to suit their needs too.

Cottage and Ricotta cheeses, for

example, are lower in calories

than most other cheeses because

they contain more moisture and

less milk fat. Dieters should re-

member that Reufchatel cheese

has fewer calories than cream

cheese. Hard cheeses, however,

contain more protein than cream

cheese or Neufchatel cheese.

Selecting and buying the right

_cheese is largely a matter of

persona preference. Some people
prefer mild cheese; others favor

sharp or strong-flavored cheeses.

Children generally like

—

mild

cheeses and their elders pungent
varietics.

Natural cheese is a product
made by coagulating milk and

then separating the curd from the

whey. Some are ripened or aged
to develop their characteristic fla-

vor and texture; others are used

unripened, Ripene cheese some-

times are labeled: as to the degree
of ripening. Cheddar cheese may ~

be labeled “‘mild.’’ ‘‘medium” or

*tmellow,’’ ‘‘aged”’ or ‘‘sharp.’”
Blue or. Bleu Cheese is a semi-

hard, creamy white, aged cheese

marked with a flavorful blue

mold, It&# sharp, tangy flavor

resembles Roquefort. This cheese

goes well in salads, ‘dressings,
and spreads or served with fruit

and crackers.

Brick cheese is made by pres-

sing the curds into bricks to give
a hard, smooth consistency. The

texture is creamy and elastic with

numerous irregularly shaped
holes. Its flavor is between Lim-

burger and Cheddar. Use in sand-

wiches, hors d’oeuvres, or on a

cold meat platter. .

Brie is a rennet cheese made

from unheated, unpressed curd

and ripened with a blue mold

until it develops a soft waxy to

semiliquid consistency. When ful-

ly ripe, the consistency is that of

soft butter. It.is a dessert or

after-dinner cheese and serves

best with fruit.
4

Edam cheese is made from

low-fat milk. The cheese is formed

into large balls or loaves and

coated with red paraffin. The

texture is semi-hard, much like

Cheddar. Gouda ‘resembles Edam

in flavor but it has a higher fat

content.

Gruyere is a nut-like, salty
flavor cheese, similar to Swiss,

but sharper; firm, smooth texture

with small holes.

Port du Salut is semi-hard with

a rubbery texture, soft interior

and hard rind. The flavor is

between Limburger and Cheddar.

These are just a.few of the

many varieties of cheese availa-

ble.

To maintain its high quality,
store cheese in the refrigerator.
How long it will keep depends on

the kind of cheese and wrapping.
Soft. cheeses, such as cottage,

cream, and Neufchatel, are highly
perishable. Hard cheeses, such as

Cheddar and Swiss, keep much

longer than soft cheeses if pro-

tected from drying out.

Freezing is not recommended

for most cheeses because they
become crumbly-and meally when

frozen. The following cheeses can

be frozen satisfactorily in small

pieces ( pound or less, not more

than’ t-inch thick). Brick, Ched-

dar, Edam, Gouda,
Port. du Salut, Swiss, Provolone,

Mozzarella, and Camembert.

To freeze, wrap cheese tightly,

SS = =ESDDanDBan SS SSS 4

Muenster,”

freeze quickly at 0 degrees F or

belowy and’ store no: more than. 6
months When ready to use, ‘thaw’

cheese slowly in the refrigerator.
For more information and

cheese .recipes send a self-ad-

dressed, stamped, Large envelope
to the -Extension Office, 1779

North Detroit St., Warsaw, IN

46580.

Take Time
for Wildlife

By Joe Scheidler

District Wildlife Biologist
Hooiser Record Bucks to be

Measured

Indiana&#39 Hoosier Record Buck

Program was initiated in 1975 to

recognize and establish a perman-
ent record of trophy deer taken by
hunters within the state. Any deer

legally taken in Indiana is eli-

gible and all hunters having deer

racks that qual will receive a

handsome certificate and have

their names added to the official

register.
:

.

According to the information

gathered through our state-wide

checking stations, nearly 17,500

deer were harvested during the

1981 hunting season. It seemed to

be an especiall good year for

large bucks, which means there

are many antlers awaiting

.

entry
into the record book.

The measuring system used in

the Hoosier Record Buck Program
follows that established by the

Boone and Crocket Club, a nation-

al record organization, but Indiana

does not require as high a score

to qualify. A very large, symmet-
rical eight-point rack will ‘some-

times meet the minimum score of

140 points. Antlers of non-typical
form must meet a 160 point mini-

mum.
.

This year, Record Buck ‘meas-

uring sessions will be held on

Feb. 20 at Norway Bait & Tackle,

Monticello; Feb. 27 at Floyd&
Gun Shop, Logansport; March 14

at Alley Bait & Tackle, Kokomo;

and March 27 at Albertson&#39

Sports,

.

Warsaw. .Hours will be

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily.
For those having racks at taxi-

dermy shops, it’s often possible to

borrow the antlers for a short time

to have them measured.
Plan to attend one of these

sessions if you have a rack to be

measured or ate interested in

seeing »some record-class deer

antlers and how they are

measured.

TH PILL BO
10 Eas Main — Mentone

IN KEEPING WITH

OUR RECENT WEATHER

THE PILL BOX

THE PILL BOX

IN AN EFFORT TO HELP

WITH YOUR HEALTH

WILL BE SPONSORING

A MONTHLY

Fre Blood Pressure Clinic
STARTING

Saturda Februa 20th

STOP BY BETWEEN

10:00 a.m. an 12:00
AND HAVE YOUR

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKED
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

February is a month with many

superstitious beliefs. People often

refer to the second day of Feb-

ruary as. ‘‘Ground Hog Day.&
According to many old stories, the

ground hog or woodchuck, comes

out of his burrow on February 2 to

look for his shadow. If the sun is

shining and the ground hog can

see his shadow, he goes back to

sleep for a while and winter is not

over. If the ground hog cannot see

his shadow, he begins his spring-
time activities. Only superstitious
peopl believe that story.

February is not nearly so dark

and gloomy as the other winter

months. Th air is often crisp and

clear and ice and snow covers the

ground, but Old Man Winter is

showing us wh is in charge this

season. Do you remember learn-

ing this saying as a child? ‘&#39;
days hath September, April, June

and November. All the rest have

thirty-one excepting February
alone - which hath but twenty-

eight in fine til Leap Year give it

twenty-
Many people consider the

primrose the special flower for

February. Important February
events include George

Washington&# birthday. He was

the first president of the United

States and born on Popes Creek

Farm in Westmoreland County,
Virginia in 1732. William Henry
Harrison, the ninth Presdident of

the United States, was born in

February in Charles City County,
Virginia in 1773. Abraham

Lincoln, the 16th President of the

United States, was born in Feb+

ruary in 1809 near present day
Hodgeville, Kentucky.

During February 1870, the

United States weather service was

established. The Supreme Court

of the United States met for the

first time in 1790, and many,

many more special events take

place during this month that will

b listed in history.
The Akron Keen-Agers celebrat-

ed February birthdays, Thursday
the 12th. Those attending the

birthdays were Martha Waech,

Annabelle Hammond, Mary Jane

ONLY

WILL BE GIVING AWAY

FRE IC CUB TRAY

WITH EVERY *3°° PURCHASE

OF PERFUME, JEWELRY

OR ANY ITEM FROM

THE GIFT DEPARTMENT

THIS OFFER IS GOOD

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH

Thompson, Don MclIntire. Cake

was enjoyed by all. The Keen-

Agers would like to thank Flo and

Paul White for the  fish.Nora

Hoffman for the beautiful Valen-

tive cookies and Ruth Bammerlin

for her blood pressure services.

Lisa Layman, from‘ Area V,

visited the Nutrition Site February
11. In the near future she will be

showing films and giving talk on

different subjects for the Senior

Citizens. We all. enjoyed her

company.
Melanie Fish also visited the

Akron Site on Monday the 8th,

she is with the Health Screening
Program for Senior Citizens.

If you would like to be a volun-

teer for the Akron Nutrition

Program or make meal reserva-

tions, please call 893-7204.

Scheduled menus for the week of

February 22 - 26 are:

Monday - Ham with Augratin
Potates, Lima Beans, White Bread

Fruit Jello, Two Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday - Meat Loaf, Green

Beans, Parsley Potatoes, White

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday - Turkey and Dress-

ing, Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, Cole

Slaw, Hot Roll, Aprictos, Milk.

Thursday - Ham and Great

Northern Beans, Carrot and

Raisin Salad, Stewed Apples,
Cornbread, Tapioca Pudding,

Milk.

Friday - Smoked Sausage,
Mashed Potatoes, Sauerkraut,

Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

College Aid

TANGLEWOOD PARK.

N.C,.—With contributions to-

talling more than $500,000.

R.J, Reynold is the largest cor-

porate contributor to indepen-
dent higher education in the

U.S.. according to Charles

W.L. Foreman, chairman of the

Independent College Funds of

America.
RJR is the only corporation

supportin all 39 state and re-

gional funds affiliated with the

ICFA, which represents 573 in-

depende institutions of higher
education that do not receive

significan tax support.
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Oz.
Hi-C

oeFruit
Punch
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er RN SN

Facial Tissues

16 Oz.

38
Scot Lad

Apple
Sauce

200 Ct.

Box
¢ d3°

Maxim 8 Oz.

100% Freeze
Dried Instant

Coffee

Law $ 1
For Dishes

$428
Tide

Laundry
Detergent

5 Lb.

|

4 Oz.
Box

3

Scot Lad 16 Oz.

Bartlett
Pear

Er.
O6

A
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Scot Lad

Saltine

Crackers

59°
Scope

Mouthwash
&a 479

1 Lb.

Box
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fran
&a

State

Road 19

Mentone

South

Wed., Feb.

thru Feb.

Monday thru Thursday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Closed Sunday

Jerry’s
Sales For

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

French Fried

¢ Onions

Mueller’s
Old Fashion

Egg Noodles

AAA SSASee

Durkee O&amp
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Medium
or Wide

:

eT|

Joan of Arc

Stems &a Pieces

Mushrooms

4 @aQ
Oz. a .
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62°
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83°
Fine,

Scot Lad Cookies
Chocolate Chip 18 0z.

Duple Sandwich Creams 24 0z.
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Oranges
Dozen
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Carrots
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‘Fresh Sliced

Bologna
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Fresh

Young &a Tender

Beef

Liver

».
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$94
1 Lb. Quartered

¥
. Skinte SmokedBolog na Sausage orFranks
Pre-Pack Polska Kielbasa

2 $929 4.89 79 $45 ..Oz. Pkg. Lb.
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ASSIAc eef Roast Sale

: U.S.D.A. Choice
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Fresh Lean

ArmGround Roast “L
Beef

$43
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English
Cut $4 49
Roast Lb.

Blade
Chuck
Roast ee
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SPV
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Mild Colby Longho
County we
Lime Cheese Case

Kraft

Parkay
Margarine

CRIS
A Stokely 16 Oz.

Shredded A3 ¢
Sauerkraut

Kraft 1 Oz.

1000 Island.
‘Salad $ 1:1 4

Dressing

KLE

x

\
Borden

2% Milk

VLMa
Fee

Gold Medal
§ Oz.

Imitation
Burgers ‘2 Gal.

Vanilla 43°
Smuckers 12 Oz.

Skim
Milk 79°

Borden 24 Oz.

MUM

Li

Orange
|

Marmalade

RO

OANAM™™®

Augqa Net

Hair Spray
&# °”-

Regular - Super Hold

s
Unscented

Fleischman’s
Active Dry
Yeast

3 Pkg.
Strip

72°

$41
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Scot Lad

Choc-o-Chips
Baking Chips

Fantastic

49°
With Sprayer

Cottage
Cheese

All Purpose Cleaner

- 22 Oz.

812
VLMa
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$404
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Fulton County

County Court

Small Claims

Crull Ready Mix was granted
$575.86 plus costs against Mae

Thurman, Leiters Ford.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff was granted
$876.50 plus costs against Charl

Cover, 613 W. 13th St.

Mike Leffert was granted $85

plus costs against Sharon Leffert

Park Road.

The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospital was granted
$1.515.48 plus costs against
Richard and Gwinda Gail Henry.
Deedsville.

A complaint on account filed by

Bailey&# Hardware against Ron

Miller, Rt. 6, Rochester. was dis-

missed.

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. P.D. Aluning against Richard

and Beverly Ulery, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester, was dismissed.

Rochester Cement Products

filed complaints on account

against William Leffel, doing bus-

iness as Leffel Construction Co.,

Mexico; Norman Casey, Athens;

and Doug Robinson, North Man-

chester.
.

Newton Manufacturing Co.,

Newton, Iowa. filed a complaint
on account against Ben Gustin,

Rt. 7, Rochester.

The First National Bank of

Rochester filed a complaint on

account against Larry Rudd, Rt. 3.

Rochester.

Heyde Oil Co. filed complaints
on account against Denny Scholl,

doing business as Woodbutcher

Mill, Rt. 3, Rochester; and Garry
Golden. doing business as PFI

Water, 217 E. Seventh St.

Dr. Jaime Ramos filed a

complaint on account against
Russell and Phyllis Bradley.

Macy; Sharon Leffert, Rt. 1

Rochester. and Wenonah Wise,

Rt. 4. Rochester.

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. William Fish against
Lawrence MacLain, Kewanna,

was dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
Bailey&#3 Lakeside Furniture

against Layman Marshall, Ocala,

Fla.. was dismissed.

Philip Eber, Rt. 5, Rochester,

filed a complaint for back rent and

damages against Robert and

Diane Coplen, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Miller&#3 Standard Service filed a

complaint. on account against
Larry Helt, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Wil-Bor Tire Co. filed com-

plaints on-account against Donald

Milliser Jr. 1521 Wallace Ave..

and Delbert Bolen, Mentone.

Murphy Furniture filed a com-

plaint on account against Michelle

Harger. Leesburg.

Misdemeanor

Charges of furnishing alcoholic

beverages to a minor were dis-

missed against Brian R. Cox, 23,

Logansport.
Jefferi Bilby, 1306 Franklin Ave.,

was charged with battery and is to

appear in court Feb. 24.

Karen Moore, Akron, and

Clarence Smith, Warsaw, were

charged with check deception and

are to appear in court Feb. 24.

A charge of check deception
filed against Brenda Carol Jones,

Williamsport, was dismissed.

A charge of resisting law en-

forcement filed against Michael

Turner, 430 W. Fifth St., was

dismissed.

Infraction

Marylyn Boutwell, 20, of 626

Main St., paid $44 for speeding.

Jeffrey Birch, 26, Rockville, was

fined $35 for not having a bill of

lading and $35 for having an un-

safe vehicle.

William Brown, 22, Brazil, was

fined $35 for having a false reg-

istration; $35 for an unsafe ve-

hicle, and $35 for not having a bill

of lading.
we bance haem

Edward Ancans, 58, Grand

Rapids, Mich., was fined $45 for

speeding.
Anderea Harrison, 19, South

Bend, was fined $44 for speeding

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Indiana Insurance Companie
filed a complaint for damages

against Marcella and Dave Alford.

First. National, Bank of Roch-

ester was granted $15.385.91 plus

attorney fees of $1,100 against
Danicl E. and Kimberly J. Smith
Macy.

First National Bank of Rochester

filed a complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage against Michael R-

Frye.
Waterfield Mortgage Co. filed a

complaint for foreclosure of mort-

gage against Clyde and Victoria

Jasper.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester. filed a complaint for fore-

closure of mortgage and for re-

plevin against Ricky Lee

Shedlock. Rt. 6, Rochester.

Cleo B. Shafer filed a complaint
for foreclosure of a vendor&#3 lien

against Randall J. and Linda

Faust.

& K Oil Products Co., Inc.,

was granted $44,045.91

_

plus
attorney fees of $4,000 and court

costs against Terry L. and Arlene

Rockhill, Akron.

A complaint for damage filed by
Thomas and Marjorie Rhodes

against Kenneth Basham, Steve

Schoberg and Komfort Kontrol,

Inc., was dismissed.

Criminal

Bernard Hawkey pleaded guilty
of theft of cash from the Quick
Clean Center on Dec. 12. The

Fulton County Probation

Department was ordered to pre-

pare a pre-sentence investigation

report. Sentencing was set for

Monday, March | at 2 p.m.

RECORDED

The Department of Internal

Revenue filed estate tax liens

against the Lillian Bod estate for

$162.107.68; the Dale Haselby
estate for $37,642.81: and the

William Adam Rentschler estate

for $47,279.36.

MU UUUELETNNEAUTREEEEAE

Real Estate

Transfers

Jan M. Agnew to John M.

Agnew Jr., acre, Union Town-

ship.
Maric B. Reichard to State

Exchange Finance Co., 2 acres,

Aubbeenaubbee Township.
William L. Kurz to John L.

Sweney, part of Lot at Lake

Bruce, Busch’s Addition.

Roy P. Hendrickson to Fred M.

Graffis, Lots 116 and 117, original
platt, Kewanna.

Orville Dawald to John W.

Ramsey. 50 acres, Henry Twp.

John Sukenik to Johnnie

Murray. Jr., 160 acres, Aubbee- -

naubbee Township.
Cove Point Condominiums,

Inc., to-Ann M. Harter, Home 40,

Colonial Bay.
William Atkins to Lois Imel,

Lots 47 and 48, Wagner Park

First Addition.

Adam Sommers to Carl

Sommers, 178.7 acres, Wayne
Township.

Harry Harris to Harry Harris

Jr.. 5 acres, Liberty Township.
Howard Utter to town of

Akron, Lot 17, Northwood Addi-

tion, Akron,

_

Marriage
Licenses

Marriage license applications
were issued to Mark Gentry, 1007

Franklin Ave., and Melody
Clawson, Akron.

Jack Hill and Vicki Perdue, both

of 314 E. 14th St., Rochester.

Marriage license applications
were issued to Donald Towne, Rt.

6. Rochester, and Jo Ann

Bowman, Logansport.

David Sanders, Fort Walton

Beach, Fla., and Wilma Filbey,

Macy, and Rennick Grass and

Deborah Smith, both of Akron,

were issued marriage license

applications.

Tax tips...
Did you know that Hoosiers have

filed about 180,000 federal income

tax returns ‘so far this year? And

that those folks getting refunds

are averaging about $659 each?

So says the Internal Revenue Ser-

ice.

If you&# one of gh many Indi-

ana taxpayers who have not filed

your return yet, the Internal Rev-

enue Service wants to ask you 2

few things. Like, did you know

that...

eUsing the proper filing status

(married, single, etc.) can make a

big difference in how much you

pay in taxes?

elf you pay for the care of your

child so you can work, you can

claim a tax credit of up to $400

($800 for two or more kids)?

elf you paid for insulation of

your home or other energy saving
devices, you may be eligible to

claim a tax credit for those

expenses?
elf you received interest or divi-

dent income, the first $200 or

$400 if you&# married, is

taxed?
elf you are 65 or older, you can

take an extra $1000 exemption for

age on your tax return?

elf you have any questions, you

can call the Internal Revenue Ser-

vice toll free at 1-800-382-9740?

Yes, you can!

Taxpayers On The Move May
Deduct Moving Expenses

Taxpayers who moved in 1981,

or who plan on moving this year,

may be able to deduct costly
moving expenses on their fedeal

income tax returns, if they are

able to meet certain requirements,
the Internal Revenue Service said.

Expenditures such as househunt-

ing trips before the move, the

disposal of the former home,

traveling to the new location and

moving household goods and

personal items may all be de-

ducted as moving expenses.

not

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
urket, Indiana 46

Box 83 D

To qualify to deduc moving .ex-

pefises, a taxpaye must work full-

time for at least&#3 weeks during
the 12 months following his or her

move. If self-employed, the tax-

payer must work full time for 39

weeks during the first 12 months

and for at least 78 weeks during
the&#3 months immediately follow-

ing his or her move. The IRS also

said expenses could be deducted

only if the taxpayer& new pri-
mary job location is at least 35

miles farther from the prior resi-

dence than was the old primary
job location.

Taxpayers wishing to deduct

their moving expenses should

obtain IRS Form 3903, *‘Moving

Expense Adjustment,& and Publi-

cation 521, ‘‘Moving Expenses.&
These may be obtained by visiting

your local IRS office; or by calling
the IRS toll free at 1-800-382-

9740.

Copies Of Old Returns

Make Good Tax. Records

Copie of federal income tax

returns from prior years not only
serve as good financial records,

but they can serve-as guides for

filling out future returns as well,

the Internal Revenue Service said.

A good deal of information may

be utilized from old copies, es-

pecially for those taxpayers whose

financial situations stay almost the

same from year to year, according
to the IRS.

a

Being able to refer, to completed
returns could also be helpful to

taxpayers who might later wish to

amend their returns or income

average. They will also be help-
ful if the IRS should call you in

for a tax examination. Taxpayers
claiming the energy credit might
also find copies of completed re-

turns useful in figuring the

amount of unused credit which

they can carry over to later tax

years:

Choice Of Tax Return Preparer
An Important Decision

The choosing of a paid income

tax return preparer by taxpayers
should be done carefully and

wisely, the Internal Revenue

Service says.
Most. tax return preparers are

honest and do not deliberately

attempt to defraud either their

clients or the IRS. However, a few

abuse the trust place in them by

Coats & Clarks

Wintuk

aN

Reg. *1 a a

UA]
eas

taxpayers; an the: IRS “has.

suggestion .

on how

.

tg identi :

these’ preparers.’ é x

Taxpayers

.

should ‘not sign ‘a

blank return, or.-one which is

partially completed, or one

prepared in pencil. These could

be altered by the preparer.

Preparers should be asked to sign
the return in the taxpayer& pres-

ence, and give his or her identi-

fication number, as required by
law. The taxpayer must be given
an copy of the completed return.

Preparers who promis a refund,

claim a special relationship with

the IRS, or boast of ways to beat

the tax system should be avoided

by taxpayers. E

The choosing of a preparer is

particularly importan because the

taxpayer, not the preparer, is re-

sponsible for the accuracy of the

tax return. As much care should

go into the choosing of a tax pre-

parer as the selection of an

attorney, doctor or other profess-
ional. person according to the

TRS

U.S.D.A will

distribute
more cheese
An additional 70 million pounds

of surplus cheese from stocks’ of

the U.S. Departme of Agricul-
ture’s Commodity. Credit Corpora-
tion have been made available for

reléase without cost to States for

distribution to needy persons.

State agencie have already
ordered the initial 30 million

pounds of processe cheese. They
will have until July to. request
the additional cheese. The amount

each State will receive will be

determined after consideration is

given to each State&# specific
request. Agreements may be ex-

tended or amended for those

States having already signed for

a portion of the original 30 million

pounds.

As with the intitial distribu-

tion, State agencie will distribute

the cheese locally through chari-

table, non-profit organizations, in-

cluding food banks.
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‘Adult classe offer
at Tippeca Valle

Rick Ralston, Director of Adult Education programs at Tippecanoe
Valley High School has set the first week of March as the beginning
date for classes to be held this spring at Valley. Listed below are the
classes offered. If you need more information or would like to register
for any of the classes, please contact Mr. Ralston at 353-7888 or

893-7221. Please get your registration in by February 24.

Please register me for the classes listed below.

Name:————___—_——_—___—_—_—_—_—_—_.

Address:

Ph

Classes: ———_——_—_—____—

Send to: Rick Ralston, Tippecanoe Valley Hig School, Mentone, IN

46539.

These classes‘ are open to anyone 16 or older and are held at

_

Tippecano Valley unless otherwise noted.

Cantonese. Cooking- Barbara Howkinson - 6:30-9:00, Monday. This

class introduces Cantonese cooking. You will prepare and consume a

full meal at each class. TVHS - $30.00 - 4 wks.
_

Beginning Computer- Wayne Cumberland - 7:00-9:00, Tuesday. This

is an introductory cours to the Basic Language Computer. TVHS

-$15.00-10 wks.

Cake Decorating- Eleanor Hoover - 7:00-9:00, Tuesday. A beginning
course in basic cake decorating. TVHS - $15.00 - 10 wks.

Advance Cake Decorating- Eleanor Hoove - 7:00-9:00, Wednesday.
A course for those who have completed the:basic course. TVHS -$15.00-

_

10 wks.

Conversation German- Mrs. Vandermark - 7:00-9;00,&# Tuesday. A

beginnin course in. German, concentr on actual use of the

language. TVHS - $15.00-10 wks.

Woodworking- Mike. Hoyt - 6:30-9:30, Monday. A beginning course

in woodworking including the use of power tools. Mentone- $20.00-10

wks.

Basic Electronics- Scott Carmichael - 7:00-9:00, Fuesday. A course to

introduce the fascinating world of electronics. TVHS- $15.00- 10 wks.

Basic Photograp - Scott Carmichael - 7 to 9 p.m., Wednesday. A

beginning course in photography including black an whit dark room

procedures. TVHS- $15.00 -0 wks.

Yoga- Gina Smalley- 7:00-8:00, Tuesday. A class of non strenuous

exercise and relaxation. TVHS- $10.00- 10 wks. Starts March 10.

Weight Training- Coach Smith- 7:00-9:00, Wednesday. A course in

procedure and method for weight training. TVHS - $10.00- 10 wks.

Basic Swimming-Joyce Krieger- 7:00-7:30, Tuesday and Thursday. A

course for children 4 years old and up. TVHS - $10.00 -10 sessions.

Tumbling for Elementary Children- Coach Smith- 4:30-5:30, Wednes-

day. A beginning course in tumbling. TVHS - $10.00- 10 wks.

.Ladies Exercise and Recreation- Coach Smith- 7:00-8:30, Tuesday. An

exercise program followed by-a recreation period. TVHS- $10.00 - 8

wks.

Men’s Exercise:and Recreatio (over 30) - Coach Smith --8:30 - 10

p-m., Tuesday. An exercise progra followed by a recreation period.-
TVHS, $10 - 8 wks..

Small. Engine Repal Rick: Ralston- 7:00-9:00, Tuesday. A beginning
course in’ the repair of small.ga engines. TVHS $15.00 - 10 wks.

GED Preparation- A class for those who didn’t: graduat from High
School and nééds“a diploma. FREE- choice of Monday and Wednesday
at Burket Elementary School or Tuesday and Thursday at Akron

Elementary School, 7:00-9:00 P.M. or Saturday morning from

9:00-11:30 A.M. at Akron Church of God.

These classes are ope n to anyone 16 or older and are held at

Tippecanoe Valley unless otherwise noted.

Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17- 7 p.m., Mentone Lions Club meets at

Teel&#3 Mentone United 4-H’ers meet at Youth League building before

7 p.m. for ride to Justice Building, or be at Justice Building at 7:30

p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27- 4-H Pancake and Wholehog Sausage Day

at Miami Co. 4-H Fairgrounds. Located 3 miles north of Peru on Bus.

3 (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) Ticke available at the door. Proceeds to sponsor
4-H programs.

A Program on Indians

Phyllis Whitmore, Nyona Lake, will present a program on American

Ind folklore and legen to the Fulton County Historical Society Feb.

The Akron eighth grade girls’
basketball team captured the

championship of the Camelot
Tournament by defeating Syra-

cuse 15-13 in a game played at

Wakarusa Junior High School.
The Camelot Tournament involves

teams from North Webster, Mil-

ford, Syracuse, Wakarusa, Pierce-

ton, South Whitley, Mentone and

Akron, First, second and third
round games were played Febru-

ary 9, 10, and 11 at various
locations.

-

Chanipio
In the championship contest

Akron led 8-6 at the half, only to

have Syracuse tie the game at 11

with less than a minute

remaining. After a rebound by
Sony Sterk on a missed free-

throw by Syracuse Tonya Johnson
took the ball the length of the
floor and hit a ten foot shot with

only a few seconds remaining.

Februa 17, 19 - THE AKR MENTO NEWAkr s 8th grad girl win
Camelo Tournament

Syracuse’s final attempt at scoring
a basket failed and Akron ran out
the clock for the 15-13 victory.

Point Scored

Akron had balanced scoring as

six girls scored in the game, led

by Angie Evans and Sonya Sterk

with four points each. Sterk pulled
down 10 rebounds for the Flyers
and Tonya Johnson had three

steals. Julie Yochum’s excellent

defensive effort in the second-half

was also a ke to victory.
Defeat Two

Ta get to the finals Akron had

to defeat a pair of fine teams in

North Webster and Wakarusa. In

the first round competition Akron

jumped ahead of North Webster

early and held them off late in the

game for a 33-24 triumph. Akron

was ahead 9-2 at the first quarter
stop and never trailed the re-

mainder of the game. Again
Akron was balanced in scoring as&

Angie Evans hit for 12 points,
Tonya Johnson, seven, and Sonya
Sterk, six. Julie Yochum had two

assists for the Flyers.
In the semi-final game Akron

traveled to Wakarusa to play the

Wakarusa Indians. After a very
slow start due to Wakarusa&#39;

slow-down style, Akron rallied

from a half-time deficit of 9-6 to

win 18-13. Defense was a key to

the victory as Wakarusa went

scoreless in the final quarter and
Akron poure in nine points.

Sonya Sterk paced Akron with

seven points and five rebounds.

Ange Evans added four points.
Four and One

Akron, now 4 and 1 will host

Caston at 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
February 17 and then will travel

to North Miami, February 20th for

a Saturday contest beginning with

the seventh grade game at 9:30

a.m.

AKRON 8th GRADE BOYS’ BASKETBALL TEAM:

The 8th grade boys’ basketball team finished their

season with a 5-8 record- over last year’s 2-10.

Pictured standing, left to right, are: Manager Mike

Williams, Dan Butt, Eric Toetz, Josh Smith, Jerry

We

Cumberland, Tony Salmons, Eric Cumberland,

Coach Bob Hinkle. The cheerleaders for the 1981-82

season are shown kneeling in front, left to right:
Shirley Kline, Pam Patrick, Michele Vandermark,

Julie Shafer and Kris Green.

Cash Rebat Fro G Plus Our Tax Sale

DIESEL PICKUP

Traditional diesel

economy pius high
torque and the ability to move up to

Discou

41 ES HWY&

CITATION 4-DOOR HATCHBACK SEDAN

EPA ES -

MPG*

13,500 Ibs GCW with proper model

and equipment GCW includes truck,
trailer, passengers, equipment and cargo

*

America’s best-selling front-wheel-drive car,

Citation carries five people or a load of bulky
packages with equal ease. And the traction of

Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Civic Center Museum, 7th and Pontiac,

Deed The public is welcome. FCHS Board of Directors will meet

atl p.m.

front-wheel drive helps keep you moving through
winter road conditions.

8 Citation
4 Door Hatchback Sedan, A.C., P.S., P.B.

Cruise, liltwheel, AM/FM Stereo, Power Doorlock

$9594.57
750.00

8844.67

444.67 .

8400.00

EPA EST.

3 est ww [2 MPG (CITY

Diesel Pickup C20 Scotsdale

A.T., P.S., P.B. Hyd Spring & Tires

$12286.67
750.00

11536.67
Less Rebate

Misnomer Less Rebate

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.—

“Chattanooga Choo Choo” was

a hit song around the time of

World War II. It became some-

what of a misnomer whe train

service to this city stoppe in

1970.
ee

Many other cars and trucks in stock with similar savings!
cine cet

GAGNON CHEVROLE INC.
are reporte to be visiting the

309 W. Roches St. Akron 893-4313

Mentone EMT note
1036.67

Mentone EMT&#3 had nine am- 10500.00
bulance runs for the month of Less Trade -

January. 2?

Less Ta Disc.
Less Tax Disc.

Less Trade

The reason some peo-
pl despair of the im-

provement of mankind is
that they are too familiar
with their own short-

comings.

. Termin Station where the

“Chattanooga Choo Choo& is

on displa The station was re-

stored six years ago and is listed

on the National Register of His-

toric Places.



THE AKRON-MENTONE NEW - February 17,1962Candidate fo State
Representativ files

Lowell W. Smith, a rural

Urbana grain farmer, announced

Tuesday he would be on the GOP

ballot for State Representative
in District 22, which includes

seven Kosciusko County Town-

ships.
Smith, Rt. 1 Urbana, said he

plans to run for the seat which

serves Etna, Harrison, Franklin,

Seward, Clay, Lake and Jackson

Townships in southwestern Kos-

ciusko County as well as five

townships’ in Wabash County and

part of Marshall County.
Smith said his priorities, if

elected, will be the preservation
of ground water and protection of

the property tax freeze.

“We should impose a

_

mora-

torium on well drilling until we

find out how the water table is

being replenished,& Smith said,

adding that Indiana could attract

more industries with a healthy
water supply.

Concerning property taxes,

Smith said Gov. Robert Orr has

done a good job in keeping prop-

erty taxes down, but if more tax

dollars are.needed for state reven-

ue, Smith does not want to see

these funds come from higher
property taxes.

Smith has not run for an elected

office before although he serves

on the Wabash County Plan Com-

mission and as a Supervisor in the

Wabash Soil and Water Con-

servation District.

He is also a member of the First

Presbyterian Church, Warsaw;

Elks Lodge, Wabash and

American Legion, Urbana. Smith

and his wife, Lois, have three

chirldren, Kim, 17, Lisa 17, and

Tammy, 15, all students at North-

field High School.

A 1943 graduate of Urbana High
School, Smith attended Purdue

University in 1947-48. Presently
he farms 320 acres and in 1955

hosted the National Plowing
Contest.

A life-time Wabash County resi-

dent, Smith served in the Army in

1945-46.

Other Republican candidates

who have filed for the primary
included:

Larry Teghtmeyer, Syracuse,
First District County Council;

George Klinger, Rt. 5, Warsaw,

Fourth District County Council;
Charles Lynch, Rt. 2, Silver Lake,

Southern district county commis-

sioner; C. Alan Rovenstine, of At-

wood, sheriff; Barbara J.

Eastlund, of North Webster, Tip-
pecanoe Township assessor;

Edwin D. Pratt, 411 Oak St.,

Winona Lake, Wayne Township
trustee; Julia Ann Goon, Rt. 4,

Warsaw, Prairie Township trustee

Louis Kuilema, Turkey Creek

township trustee; Charlene

Knispel, Rt. 4, Syracuse, Turkey
Creek township assessor; Betty
Dust, 107 North St., Syracuse,
country recorder; Michael  L

Miner, Rt. 2. Pierceton, county

prosecuting attorney; J. D. Geiger
of North Webster, county auditor;
Cleora M. Cauffman, of 930 East

Center St., Warsaw, Wayne
Township assessor; and Avis B.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Gunter, Rt. 2, Claypool, county
assessor.

Other Republican candidates are

Lane J. Anderson, Rt. 3, War-

saw. Wayne Township Advisory
Board; Max L. Weller, Rt. 1

Silver Lake, Seward Township
“Advisory Board; Donald

Whittenberger, Rt. 2. Akron,

Franklin township advisory board;

Harlan Wuthrich, Rt. 2, Milford,

Jefferson township advisory
board; Donald Smalley, Rt. 2, Ak-

ron, Franklin Township trustee;

Donald J. Boggs, Rt. 1 Lees-

burg, Plain Township trustee;

Jesse Berger, Rt. 1 Nappanee,
Jefferson Township trustee;

Dennis Schaaf, “Rt. i,

North Webster, Tippecanoe Town-

ship trustee; and Ernest W.

Hackbirth, Pirceton, Washington
Township trustee.
A total of 37 GOP precenct
committmen candidates and 16

delegates to the Republican State

Convention have filed their names

in the office of Kosciusko County
Clerk N. Jean Messmore.

SMILE

Strong In The Back

A man visiting the zoo

stood looking at the camel for

a long time.

H noticed a lot of straw

on the ground. He searched

throug it looking for a straw

to his liking.-He found one.

Cautiously he approached
the camel and put the straw

on the animal’s back.

Then he stood back and

watched--for hours. Nothing
happened.”

‘Wrong straw,’
tered the man.

mut-

“Te Tu B
The working‘: press

periodically adopts an

eye-catching phrase and

tuns with it. Sometimes

the misnomer takes

permanent hold in the

language, becomes a fix-

ture for years to come.

~- Such a phras is “‘test

tube baby.’’ By using that

phrase, which implies a

baby. is in a test tube, the

media has. helped stir

opposition to test tube

fertilization.

Actually, test tube

fertilization is a new hop
for mothers who desiré

- babies but can’t have

them because their tubes

are blocked. It‘s not un-

like artificial insemina-

tion, in that a man-made

process is used to produce
normal child growth in the

mother’s womb.

Babies produced with

the help of test tube ferti-

lization--that’s what it

is--are normal babies

developing in their

mother’s womb just like

any other baby. The tiny
eg is what is fertilized in

‘a test tube and -then

placed in the prospective
mother. That’s no more

objectionable than a

number of other female

examinations, operations,
etc.

Couples can now hop
to become parents with

the aid of the May’s ferti-

lization of an egg remove
and

_

replaced--permitting
normal baby growth.

keke

Progress would be

faster if people could go
forward on excuses.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ac ate

KERLIN MO

25 Used Cars

100,000 Mile

TOR COMPANY

10 Used Trucks

Limited Viecla an cto

25 New Cars (81&# and 82&#

8 New Trucks (81&# and 82&#
NAotor Co. \Full Ford via Kerlin rantee!

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

ae ne
“Comp Ranc UnaTe

piaereiiena Tune

“Complete Brake

&quot;M have

aoe s

ni Olawn

Cam Insig Da
at Huntingto Eoll

Thursday and Friday, February
18 and 19, Huntington

-

College
will host area high school juniors
and seniors at Com Insight
Days.

To be hosted by admissions per-
sonnel headed by Director John

C Schafer, the overnight visit is

being held to accommodate those

students who missed the first

semester occasion featuring the
well-known gospel singer, David

Meese.

A new feature of. next week&#3

Campu Insight Days is a career

planning seminar to be conducted

by Ms. Sarah Adams, Huntington
College ditector of career plan-
ning and placement. The event is

set for 1 noon, Friday, and it will

give the high school students an

insight on how to plan and what

career might be of specia inter-

Wh Nof

est to them.

Basketball -enthusiasts will par-

ticularly enjoy the &quot;Feb visit

which will feature the Huntington
College Foresters ina battl with

Grace College.
The overnight stay will give the

students a taste of dorm life in a

college residence hall, and will

afford an opportunity to tour the

entire campus, attend classes of

their choice, and meet: Huntington
College professors-and coaches,

Cost-of the entire package is only
$7.50, an incredibly low price for

_

a college experience which includ-

es entertainment and meals.

Reservations for the Campus
Insight Days may be made by
phoning the Huntington College

Admissions Office at area. code

219/356-6000, ext. 50.

President Reagan recently submitted ta recom-

mendations to Congress and one of the more interest-

ing proposals was the request for a minimum tax on

corporations.
Most Americans support this proposal and the

closing of other tax loopholes several of which were

also suggested by the president. An if there is to be a

minimum tax on corporations, and there should: be,
when profits are made, why not a minimum tax on

individuals?
As tax laws are written, the wealthy can enjoy

incomes from tax-free bonds and other tax-free

securities to an unlimited degree. That is, ifa taxpayer
_

converts his money and assets into/interest-free bonds,

even if he or she earns millions the federal government
collects no taxes.

Every citizen earning a sizeable sum of motiey-
from whatever source--should pay a minimum tax. It’s

obviously unfair to deduct taxes from workers’ pay
checks and require all those without tax-free income to

pay a hig rate, while those fortunate enough or clever

enough to take

&q

advan of ae s laws pay nothing.

In. on

o&#39;clo
TERMS: Cash or check with ID

Clerks: Don & Carey Williams

PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the Lester Heckathorn estate. Will sell the following
which is located at the Fulton Co. 4-H Fairgroun in Rochester,

Saturday, February 20 1982
~ Time: 11:0 A.M.

HOUSEHOLD GOOD
Westinghouse refrig. freezer, avacado; Signature ele. range;

Zenith color T.V.; RCA color T.V.; AM/FM stereo radio, turntable; 8

track; Signature auto. washer; Speed Queen dryer; gas space

heater; wringer, washing machine; serving cart; lawn furniture;
AMIFM radio; misc. pictures; large hanging mirror; very nice 7 pc

dinette set; iron magazine rack; 3 pc. dinette set; AM/FM port.
* radio; ‘step stool; night stand; Hoover sweeper; dbl. bed; card

table; 2 end tables, coffee table (matching); 2 pc: living rm. suite;
2smoking stands; footstool; overstuffed rocker; overstuffed rock-

ing recliner; Naugahyde rocking recliner; 3 pc. glass covered end

tables and coffee table (matching); pole lamp; overstuffed swivel

chair; overstuffed straight chair; stool; telephone stand; small

bench; 2 lamps; 2 fans; 4 ele. clock; small round table; large wood

cupboard; many dishes, pots and pans; new broiler oven; Mr. Cof-

fee; 2 air-conditioners, small 110V; large 220V,

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
.

2 oak dressers; pie safe with metal doors; large pie safe with

metal ends; wood high chair (not complete); oak drop-leaf table;
large oak rocker; Singer treadle sewing machine; 2 matching
round bottom chairs for caning; 2 cushion-bottom chairs; 3 pc.

bedroom suite; 2 nightstands; mirror with metal border; lamps-
tand; wrought-iron fern stand; oil lamp; round organ stool with

claw feet; McCoy planter; meat saw; iron skillet; marbles.

2 CARS - VAN - MOPED - RIDING MOWER

1969 Ford Van camper with 3-way refrigerator, sink, 2 burner

stove, bed and pop-up top; 1972 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door sedan,
air cond., P.S., P.B.; 1971 Chrysler Newport, 2 door hardtop; J.C.

Penny Moped, excellent condition; AMF 10 H.P. riding
lawnmower, 38” cut, snowblade.

SHOP TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS
There will be a large assortment of tools consisting of: air com-

pressor; small table saw; jig saw; metal saw; bench vice; drill

press for %&q drill; ¥2& drill; wrenches; carpenter tools; hand saws;

planes; socket set; pipe wrenches; many hand tools; router with

table; mechanic’s creeper; B&a workmate; auto ramps; bicycle;
wood step ladder; misc. tires; leaf sweeper; approx. 400 gal. oil

tank; dbl. tubs; 12’ semi-V aluminum boat;.2 boat motors; boat

cushions; fishing poles; lawn mower; camping supplies; sleeping
bags; much more miscellaneous.

SALE ORDER: Misc., Antiques, Household, Vehicles to sell at 1:00

Lunch Served

ESTATE O LESTE HECKATHORN

Lado Nicklaus and Rhe A. Hastings Co-Adm.
Phone 223-3614

Auctio Eric Von Yoder, Silver Lake, 352-2756

Not Responsible for Accidents
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centage and
basketball, the “Tippecan Valley

High School boys’ varsity..squad
droppe two weekend games by.
only a-*&#3 point ‘deficit

&gt;

whén

tallied. together Friday’s. game
saw the Vikes trave to regand: losé.,in overtim 62-66. R
turning home the next evening
face South Bend Riley.. Valley,
after being behind by as. much as.

ten points staged a miraculous
come back that fell only 2 points

shy of. the mark. The Vikings now

fall to 6-1 afte th 54-5 vic+

tory by Ril

“Bre 18°3 4458 66 (OT)

lo wee tilt again Bre an “tile
Bremen Valle

W a ~7;Leckroné 4-1-5-9;
2-1-0-3;

Studebaker

Riley vs. Valley
Webb

=

55-2-4-1 Leckron
6-0-2-12 Davis 0-0-0-0;- Lafferty
0-0-1:0;  Alspaugh  5-0-2-10;

Studebaker  5-6-2-16; Utter

0-0-0-0;°: McConkey  0-2-0-2;-
Totals.21-10-12-52. ‘

Score by. quarters: *

Valley 14 °22 52
The Lions led Valley by onl a

single point at fhe-.close of the

first period of action but. the

Vikings sent through the hoop..a
extra point in the seco quarter
and tied. the score? ‘at half-
time. The ‘Lions’ emerg with a

small but significa 2 poin lea
at the end of three-quarters.

.~

Halfway througit the ‘la peri
”

of play Valley assumed a 54-48, 6

point,comfortable - lead. A

questionable foul called on Todd

Leckrone sent Bremen’s Todd

Holmes to the line for a bonus

situation. After Holmes. snagge
the ‘foul’ shots, Todd Wagoner
sank two straight buckets to tie it -“

at 54.and. the Bremen center. hit-a

fiel goal and two shots. from ‘the

line for‘a 58-54 Lion advantage
with just 2:45 left in the game.

Two consecutive’ buckets from

the inside by Andy. Alspaugh and

Don Studebaker tied everything in

knots at 58-58 with 1:42 remain-

ing for either team to pull off the

victory. Bremen went for the last

second shot which fell shor an

sent the game into overtime.

Studebaker and- reserve Shad

McConkey hit a field goa each

during the extra section of play
for the Vikes but Bremen put
eight points on the scoreboard

and captured a game which could

havé gone’ either way.
Alspaugh led the Valley squ

with 2 points on 10 for 14 from
the field and a sing shot from

th stipe. ns in line,
debak hi ho oth

bucket six fielea and two free

throws for. 14 point ‘on the

evening. a
ies - J. ¥. Lose a

Forward Danny Boyer cotinected:

for 20 points in the junior var-

sity matchup against Bremen but

Valley ended up on the low ‘end,
43-48.

.

South Bend Riley
After leading in the first quarter

14-10, a low point output second

quarter left Valley in the hole,

22-27, at the close of two periods.
The Wildcats opened up the lead

46-36 at the. end of three but

never quit Vikings began a perfect
textbook comback example.
Allowing only 4 points in 6:46 of

play for the Wildcats compared to

an amazing 14 for the Vikes,

Valley tied the score at 50-50, The

last bucket by Alspaugh sent the

crowd to its feet with just over

a minute until the final buzzer.

Riley went into a spread-out
offense and both teams added 2

more points to their respective
totals. Wildcat Larry King put the

visitors up by a pair with :45

seconds remaining.
Both teams controlled possessio

of the Basketball but neither

capatilized on. their opportun-
ities, and Valley lost its second

close game in two days 52-54.

All around scoring by Tippe-
canoe Valley left four players in

double figures. Studebaker was at

the top with 16.- Followed by the

two Viking guards, Jeff Webb and

Todd Leckrone, adding 12 each.

Alspaugh rounded out the scoring
attack with five field goals.

~

Riley also defeated Valley in the

junior varsity contest. 48-40.

The Vikings hit the road next

weekend for-a FRC game against
Oakhill Friday night, ‘traveling to

ranked Plymouth the next

evening.

Riley 1 27 4654

School Calendar

AKRON SCHOOL
Tuesday, February 23

4:30- basketball’ with Man-

chester at Akron.

Thursday February 25

4:30-girls basketball at Warsaw.

Sa February 27

9:00 a.m.-Girls basketball tourney

at Mentone.

MENTONE SCHOOL

_ Monday, February 22

4:30-Girls. basketball at Caston.
“Wednesday, February 24 ~

4:30-Girls basketball at Argos. 6th

‘grade girls basketball with Akron

at Mentone. Winter Band Concert

at High School (Jr. High includ-

ed).
Friday, February 26

“End of 4th six wee grading -

period
February 27

Girls basketball 4-Way Tourney at

Mentone.

TVHS

Wednesday, February 17

6:30-Gymnastics at Logansport.
Intramurals.

Thursday, February 18°

Government. class field trip to

State Legislature. Graphic Arts-

field trip. 6:30-Gymnastics “at

F

w/Manchester at Valle Pswim’sectiona
‘riday, February 19

6:30 h a Varsity.

ty

baske at

‘Oak-Hi ake February 20
°

OEA Contest at Warsaw. 6:30-JV

AND Varsity basketbal ‘at Ply-
mouth.

Monday, February 22

6:30-Intramurals.
Tuesday, February 23

6:30-Freshman basketball

=

with

Rochester at Valley.
Wednesday, February 24

6:00-Gymnastics at Plymouth.
7:30-Winter Band Concert.

Thursday, February 25

6:30-Gymnastics with Northwood

at Valley.
Friday, February 26

6:30-J¥ and Varsity basketball

versus John Glenn at Valley.
Senior athletes will be honored

during the John Glenn game

along with their parents.
Saturday, February 27

FFA judging contest at Purdue.

True

Plastic surgeons can

do almost anything with a

human nose except keep it

out of other people’s
business.

-The Gator.

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515111 Harvard

Febr 17 19 THE AKRON-MNEWS

eee

Unselfishness is rare

virtue not to be expected
too often. TOM GAS & SONS

‘HEATING - COOLING
INSULATION - APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVI
1 Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service Aft 6:00 P.M.

Matt, 491-4793

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Tom, 893-4718

4

Mark, 491-2020Mentone, IN



COMPLETE CPR TRAINING A few sore muscles

and a real feeling of accomplishment were the Church of God.

rewards for a total of 38 CPR trainees who

The classes began with a movie about the heart

Trainees were taught the

necessary steps to take prior to CPR and prac-

and heart attacks.

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

We will continue this

week with another recipe to

use fresh, frozen, or canned

cherries. This delicious fruit

can be used in many

tempting ways.

Cherry Salad

c canned sweetened

cherries.

¢ diced bananas

c chopped nuts

c diced marsh-

mallows

c mayonnaise

c cream, whippe stiff

Lettuce

Drain cherries well and

mix with the other ingredi-
ents, except lettuce leaves

and nuts. Be sure to drain

cherrie well and have the

cream stiffly whipped. Add

the dressing, a little at a

time, taking care not to use

too much.

Serve on lettuce leaves

and garnish with chopped
nuts.

Cherry Sauce

2 ¢ fresh cherries

c water

“ c sugar
2 T cornstarch

1/8 t almond extract

Cook cherries and water

15 minutes. Mix sugar, corn-

starch and salt. Add slowly to

cherries and cook until thick.

Remove from heat: add

almond extract. Serve

between layers of sponge
cake or on top.

completed classes held last week at the Akron

{News Photo]

ticed CPR on dummies [Resusci-Anne and Baby].
Included also was training in the correct procedures

to use when a person is choking. [News Photo]

T.V.H.S t honor Seniors
and parent Frida 26th.

At the final home boys’ basket-

ball game with John Glenn on

Friday, February 26, Tippecanoe
Valley High School will honor the

senior athletes, cheerleaders, pep
band members. pep club mem-

bers, vikettes and their parents.
To be honored are seniors on

winter athletic teams: Girls’ bas-

ketball; boys’ basketball; boys’
swimming, and wrestling.

Seniors on winter athletic teams

and their parents will be intro-

duced before the varsity game.
Senior ‘cheerleaders, pep band,

vikettes and pep club members

and their parents will be intro-

duced at half-time of the varsity
game.

Principal Robert Meyers stated

that the school is grateful to

parents that make sacrifices of

time, money and energy in allow-

ing their sons or daughters to

participate in these activities. The

prime objective of the activities

program is to supplement class-

room learning with meaningful
experiences that will be valuable
in later life.

It&# greatly appreciated.

The people from the southend of town on SR 19 would like to

thank Carl Zolman for removing the snow from their driveways.

The Neighbors

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390
Silver Lake

sponsored by the Akron EMT’s and taught by
instructors John ‘and Crystal Weida, Akron, an Greg Gearhart of

|

Fulton. Other helping with the classes and certification were Akron

EMT’s. Bonnie Hiers, Sharo Miller,~R.N., Myron Kissinger, Susie

Caudill and CP instructor Marilyn Adams, R. N. [News Photo]

Weida said the Akron EMT’s will offéf the class again in late March
for peopl who were unable to attend the\first one. {News Photo]

‘

Your young child may be able to hold onto a drinking
glass better if you place two tight rubber bands around

the glass an inch or so apart. This makes it easier for
little hands to hold.

SNOWMOBILE RALLY
DRAG RACES & OTHER GAMES

February 28, 1982
Lake Manitou Moose Beach

Rochester, Indiana

Registration at 12:00 noon

Race at-1:00 p.m
Trail Ride After Race

Entry Fees

Drag Races $2.00
Other Games $1.00

50% Payback

Powder Puff & Kids Race, too!

Hot Dogs. Beans & Coffee.

Will Be Served

Sponsored By Manitou Snowmobile Club

Come Join The Fun!!

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS



HOPE..
OLD TIPPEC‘CHU

Tippecanoe, Indiana

se Sund Wor 1 :30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

 MEN FIR BAP CHURC
SERVICES Sunda Scho 9:3 a.m.; Mornin Worshi

10:30.a. Trainin Hou 6:3 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

“p.m.; Thurs Bible Stu an Pra Mesting 7:30 p.m.;
Ch Rehearsa 8:30 p.m.; Kennet Mark Senior Pastor

Charles Jones Asst. Pas
,

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHU
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10: a.m Way R. Johnso pasto Ph.
566-278

:

MENT CHRISTI FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening, 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICES: Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:3 a.m.; Sund evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

- 7:30 p.m. Moti, Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;
~ Tues. Ladies an Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steel ‘

Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Locate mile north of Gilea on SR 19 2 miles east
SERVICES: Worship Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R

1 Roann supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m:; Choir practic Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cram Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service 9 a.m.; Sunda School, t a.m.;

Nell Loughee pas Floy You supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

su
SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
- 10:30 a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA

6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.,; Fred Lan-

dolt minister; Rick VanCleave supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt
.

OMEGA CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Youth Grou will meet at Bowens at 5:30 to go
_

bowling Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Everyon welcome. Lee

Stubbletield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

February 1198T AKR MENTN f

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunda School, 9:30

a.m.; Mornin Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Noon: Sandwich and

Salad luncheon for all Sunday School and Children&# Church

staff, spouses and children: Staff meetin to follow. Supervi
sion available for children during meeting Youth Fellowshi
6:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.; Thurday Feb. 25,
Bible Satellites, Youth Bible Study Adult Bible Study 7:00

p.m.; Choir Rehears 8:10 p.m. James Malbone, pastor;

Myro Kissinger, associate Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerr
Kindig asst. supt.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m.; Thurs. Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Pastor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursda Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor:

Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry
491-2872.

_

TALM BIBLE CHURC

Sunda Schoo 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Grou 6:00. p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provided for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

fo 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Praye Meeting 7: 00

p.m Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call

223-4730.

FIRS BAPTIST CHURC O AKRON
‘SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;

Mike Bowers, pasto Clarence
@

Griffin, Sun Sch direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURC

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;

Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, ‘And it Was Good.&

Sheldon L. Grame, pastor. :

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service.

10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m., Praye Meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m. Supt Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt Minnie

Ellison.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.,; Worshi Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.. Prayer and Share, Tuesday. 9:30 a.m.,

Choir Practice, Thursday. 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study
Sunda 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch&#3 Don Poyser Pastor.

491-3945, Judy Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon

Martin. S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyc Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt&

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sermon, ‘‘And !t Was Good.&# Sheldon L.

Grame, pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week. Sen o call in your information.

Hel U To
Brin Yo This

Church Pa
Eac Week B

Bein A
‘ Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535
Rocheste Ind.

Josephine’s West End

Be sh
Call 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Call 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacque Bradley’s
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News

Office To Plac

Your

Messa
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Repo from State
Rep. Musselman

|

The President of the United

States came to Indianapolis Tues-°

day- to more fully explain his
.

“New Federalism’ proposal to

the Indiana General Assembly.
President Reagan brought to Indi-

ana something more than national

attention and

__

prestige. He

brought a message ‘of new fe-
sponsibilities for state and local

governments.
President Reagan& plan repre- .

sents a major reshaping of the

fiscal relationship between the

federal government and the

states. If approved by Congress,
“New Federalism&#39; would chal-

lenge each state to accept re-

sponsibility for programs affecting
its citizens, and then to tailor

those programs to its citizens’

needs.

In effect, New Federalism

would bring government closer to

home, where it belongs.
The President’s proposal would

bring a full federal takeover of the

Medicaid program in,exchange for

state takeover of the Food Stamp
and Aid to Families with Depen-
dent Children programs. This

would take place by 1984 under

the President&#39; plan.
the same year a.series of options
would be available to the states:

turnback to the states of about 40

grant programs in the areas of

education, community develop-
ment, transportation and social

services; creation of a new $28

billion trust fund for the states’

use in assuming federal

programs; and gradual phase-out
of federal excise taxes, with the

states given the choice to create

their own funding mechanisms or

reduce program costs.

The need for these ‘swaps of

government services is evident

from the dimensions the federal

government has taken in the past
several decades. It has grown to

an unmanageable size. In 1960

federal grant outlays to state and

local government were $7 billion;

by 1981 they were about $95

bil on. In the same period of time

th number of grant programs
vi, tripled, from 132 programs to

bout 500. In Congress alone it

ikes 166 committees to keep
-ack of the programs.

As the size of federal assistance

ograms increases, the states’

iy-so in the spending of federal

toney shrinks. A typical grant

rogram imposes from 300 to 500

2parate requirements and man-

lates on state and local govern-
qents as a condition for receipt of

nds. The programs come to the

sates with too many strings at-

ached.

Under the President&#39;s plan,
however, the states would be able

to decide whether or not they
need specific federal programs. If

they want to continue receiving
some or all federal grants that are

earmarked for the turnback plan,
they can use their share of the

$28 million trust fund to reim-

burse federal agencies and contin-

ue to abide by federal conditions.

Or, if the states do not want to

continue participating in the fed-

eral programs, they can use their

trust fund money for the same or

other purposes -- with a stipula-
tion that part of the money be

passed on to local governments.
This aspect of New Federalism

is especially attractive to us in

Indiana. Hoosier tax-payers have

for too long seen a paltry return

on their federal tax dollars.

According to the Community Ser-

vices Agency, Indiana ranks 49th

out of 50 states in per capita
federal spending; we get only 74

cents back for every dollar sent to

Washington, The rest of Indiana’s

tax dollars pay for programs that

benefit residents of the 49 other

states. There is no excuse for this

peculiar form of Hoosier hospital-
ity.

The effect of the President&#39

plan would be to bring Indiana tax

dollars back to Indiana to fulfill

Beginning
~

Hoosiers’ needs. Over a ten-year

period the states would be given
the opportunity to create their

own funding mechanisms to pay

for their own programs. Officials

at all levels of Indiana govern-

ment would be challenged to meet

the needs of their constituents. I

think the result will be a more

meaningful, responsive form of

government for all Hoosiers.

The President offered Indiana

lawmakers the first close look at

his daring proposal. ‘New Feder-

alism deserves careful scrutiny, ~

and as a member of the Indiana

General Assembly, I am- proud
that President Réagan turned first

to Indiana in his attempt to bring
government back home to the

states.

Speak not but what may
benefit others or

yourself; avoid trifling
conversation.

-Benjamin Franklin.

A single conversation

across the table with

a wise man is better

than ten years’ study
of books.

.

-H.W. Longfellow.

Reb
President Reaga is putting the best face ‘polki

on the current recession, and the prospect of ‘ge

- deficits for the next few years. He say the econo
will begin to show signs of recovery in th first half of

the year, and that things will steadily improve there-

after.

But man economists and investors are waiting to

see if the Reaga forecast or

longe and deeper recessio

the view that this is to be a

n is correct.

Mr. Reag should know in a few months whether

such optimism is justified. By March or April economic

indicators will show whether the recession is bottoming
out or whether it is still accelerating If it turns out that.

Mr. Reagan has undet-esti mated the severity, of the

current dip, then defense spending should be sprea
over more years, some taxes. levied to reduce the deficit.

and every tax loophole closed these.and othe revenue-

.raising steps will be urgent by March if ther ‘is ho:
change visible in the trend of the economy.

If Mr. Reagan fails to act quick this spri if ~

economic events prove him wron it’s unlikely that he

or a Republican majority in t he House will be elected in

1984. Alread hope of Republicans gains in th lowe
house in 1982. are dimmed.

Bravery -

The pert lady lion tamer

was cheered by the crowd as

she called a lion over to take

a lump of sugar right from

her mouth. But one remained

dubious.

Bystander--Huh, that’s
nothing.

Enthusiast (angry)--
Would you dare to do that?

Bystander-- I could

do it as well as the lion can.

“Alert an forward-.

looking fishetmen are

getting their tackle ready
for the catch ‘and their

tongues ready for their’

vai Pierceto

BIBL VE
“And this is the con-

demnation, that light is

come unto the world, and.

men -loved

.

darkness
rather than light, because

their deeds were evil.&q

1. Where is this verse re-

corded?

2:-Who ‘spoke these

.word :

3 -Unto ‘who
4. Is:the discours foun
elsewher in the Bible?

Answer to Bible Verse

‘ON ‘b
‘SNDIBPOSIN *€

ssnsof ‘7
“EEE BY “1

Spee

If dodgin work is a

paying business, there

should be many mil-

A
:

an trate the Jon Hardwar —

claim *“Jionaires.

Le Us Hel You Fil Your
i$

Farm Returns - Busines Retur - Individu Returns

Tuesd th Saturda :

|

H. WILDERMU TAX SERVI

=

-

707 E. Rochester (Mai St., Akron

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPE
Ho to find double and triple discount ra

By June Fuller
Do companies really —?

make coupon and refund

offers on the same product
at the same time?

Yes, they do — and more Ce,
often than most shop .

realize.

Occasionally a compa
makes both a coupon dis-
count and a refund offer as

pa of the same promotion.
lore often, manufacturers

publish a coupon that will

not expire for a year or

more and several months
later make a refund offer on

the same product.
If you have a file of

coupons and refund forms

that you check each time

i make up your shopping
ist, you will find double and

triple discount opportunities
just as these readers did:

Rosa Fields of Hephzibah,
Ga., found Pepsodent tooth-

brushes advertised at four
for $1. She went to her

coupon file and found two

coupons that saved her an

additional 40 cents. She also

found a Eepe refund

form that offered her a $
refund in exchang for three
Universal Product Codes.

Lynne Kinsey of San Jose,
Calif., was checking the spe-
cials in her newspaper when

she saw that 16-ounce Wisk
was on sale for 96 cents. In

her coupon file, she found a

40-cent coupon and a $
refund offer. Her planning
was further rewarded when

she got to the store and

found that it was offering
double coupons! ‘.

Mrs. F.E. Janvrin of

Stewartville, Minn., was

delighted to see a discount
store advertise Nestea for

$1; the usual price in her

area is $2.67. She then went

to her coupon file and found

a 75-cent coupon. More

searching produce a $
Nestea refund offer that

required only one proof of

purchase.
“I actually made 75

cents,” says Mrs. Janvrin.

le

When her supermarket
offered to double the value

of manufacturers’ coupons,
Betty Peirog of Willow

Springs Ill, decided that she
wanted to give Uncle Ben’s
Rice Fries a try. She
remembered that she had

two 50-cent coupons but was

surprised to also discover a

$ refund form in her files.

She used her coupons to

purchase two packages for
19 cents each. After she

received her $ refund, she
had made a “home run”
profit of 62 cents.

“It is an exciti way to

soshopp she says.
Smith of Mantua,ohi was please to fin

Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix

on sale for 99 cents. She then
went to he file and found a

40-cent coupon and an offer
of a free bottle of Aunt Jem-
ima Syrup in return for one

proof of purchase.
“The free syrup more

than paid for my pancake
mix and made eating them
all the more delicious,” she

says.
Combining supermarket

specials with coupons and
refunds is without a doubt

the most exciting and profit-
able supermarket game in
town. If you haven&#3 tried it,
you certainly should.

All the smart shoppers
mentioned in this column

will receive a copy of the

refunding magazine, The
National Supermarket

Shopper. Send me

_

your
smart shopping experiences

in care of this newspaper.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: International

Playtex Inc., Living Glove

_

$ Refund Offer, P.O. Box

PM-066, El Paso, Texas
79966. Send for this form by
June 30, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the ‘required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and- magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below.
some offers are not avail-

abl in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $10.99.
Miscel

— Baker’s Joy Challenge.
Receive a $ refund. Send

the required refund form,
the proof-of-purchase séal

cut from the .Baker’s Joy
cap and the register tape
with the price circled.

Expires April 30, 1982.
— Magi Shell Ice Cream

Offer. Receive a $ coupon
for ice cream. Send the

required refund form and

the words “Shake Well”
from two Magic Shell back
labels. Expires Aug. 31,
1982.

-- Morton Quic and

Easy. Receive $ in Morton

coupons. Send the required
refund form and the proof-

pup 47%symbol from
‘any five Mortonne products. Expires

April 30, 1982.
—

Ovaltine’ Cocoa Mix
Refund Offer. Receive a $
refund. Send the required
refund form and three
roof-of-purchase panels .

irom bottoms of-Ovaltine’s
Hot ‘n’ Rich Cocoa Mix-or

Ovaltine’s 50 Calorie Cocoa
Mix. Expires De 31 1982.

—

_

Pen-Jel, Jel Ease.
Receive a $1 refund. Send
the required refund form
and the front ls from
four Pen-Jel and-or Jel Ease

packages. Expires Dec. 31,
1982.

— Pe ridge Farm

Syu me ae ive a

ag ol idg Farm

Stuffing pe a leaflet with
11 stuffing recipe ideas.
Send the required refund

form, the ingredient eafrom. any Pepperidg
Stuffing, the ln ay pan-
el from any Pepperidge
Farm Rolls and th label
from any cranberry sauce.

Expires April 30, 1982.
— Pillsbury G erbread-

oo &quRefun er. Send
juired refund form,t topan from two box-

es of Pillsbury Gingerbread
Mix and the label from any
apple cider. Expires May 31,
1982.

— Progresso Refund
Offer. Receive five 20-cent

coupons. Send the required
refund form and the Pro-

gresso mailing addresses
from any five Progresso

products. Expires May 31,
1982.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t

require a form:
— Hamburger Helper

Cookbook -Offer, Box 5403,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55460.
Receive. the “Hamburger
Helper Soup Cookbook.”
Send two Hamburger Helper
box bottoms. Expires Dec.
31 1982.

Copyright, 1982
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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Dece weddi annou
‘Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hively

are at home at Rt. 2, Warsaw,
after a December wedding: cere-

mony at the Walnut Creek Church
with the Rev. Tony Hardcastle
Officiating

The bride, the former Terry
McGowen, is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale McGowen of Men-
tone and the bridegroom is the
son of the late Dean and Sara
Hively and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Hygema, presently

residing in Florida.
- Attending their sister as maid
of honor and bridesmaid were

Sherry Yates of Warsaw and Lori
McGowen, Fort Wayne. Kerry
Timmans ‘of Warsaw was’ ‘flower
girl. Ryan McGowen, son of the

bride. was” ring’bearer. Deanna
Swain’ of Syracuse, presided over
the guest book.

Bill Cox; Warsaw, served as
best man, with Kelley Timmans
also of Warsaw was groomsman.
Seatin the guests were Ed
Timmans of Warsaw and Shaun

Yates, nephew of the bride, also
of Warsaw.

A reception followed at the
Atwood Civic Center with Sue

Timmans, Warsaw, Jill Masters,
Fort Wayne, and Mrs. Max
Ottow, aunt of the bride from
Donaldson, assisting.

The: bride is employed at R.R.
Donneleys and the groom at the
Packerton Sawmill.

Pre- round at
North Miami Elementar

Homer D. Allen, principal of
North Miam! Elementary School
announced this week that March

24 and 25, 1982 would be the
designated dates for Pre-school
Roundup for North Miami.

A - which has been
followed in past years is to invite
preschoolers into the. regular kin-
dergarten‘ classes while .parents
are ‘completing enrollment. and
orientation procedures. Each pro-

spective kindergartner will be

spending 45 to 60 minutes in class
with the teacher and present
kindergarteners. After enrollment

parents will pick up students and
return home with them.

Two dates and times for enroll-
ment are as follows: Wednesda
March 24 at 1:30 p.m.; and

Thursday, March 25 at 9:30 a.m.

Requirements for enrollment in
the fall are as follows: (1) a child

‘must be five years old on or

before September 1 1982;” (2)
please bring birth certificate or

other proof of birth date with you;
(3) bring a completed record of

immunization with you. In case

immunization is not completed
now it must be completed before

September 1, 1982. (4) Immaniza-
tion requirements consist of shots
for tetanus, whooping cough dip-
theria, measles and Rubella, and
immunization for polio. A test to
tuberculosis is also a state re-

quirement.

If you have a prospective kin-

dergarten student, please call or

write to the school so that we

have an indication of how many
students will be coming and which
enrollment date you plan to use.

Please call or write before March
19. The school phone is 985-2251.

Bowen Center announces

openin for voluntee
The Bowen Center Volunteer

Services has need of the following
volunteer positions:

i

Typist - Experienced typists are

needed to. work in Volunteer
Services. It only takes a few hours

a week in a friendly relaxed

atmosphere to contribute to the

benefit of many others. If intere-
ested, please contact Bowen
Center Volunteer Services.
Hair Stylists:- Are still needed

for our Hair Care Shop This is a

full service hair shop for men and

women clients. If you enjoy

making people smile, you& get
much enjoyment from this volun-
teer position. You must b licens-

ed and able to give one-half day a

week.
”

Partial Adjunctive Staff - Enjoy
working with people? This pro-
gram will allow you to work

directly with people while assist-

ing staff members. A half day is

required. Call us for details.
If you can help, clal Volunteer

Services, the Bowen Center, at

269-9588 or toll free 1-800-342-
5652.

Interplanting Black Walnut

Successfully
WEST I AFAYETTE, Ind.

Many Indiana woodlands on

good sites contain few, if any,
black walnut trees, vet these sites

are capabl of growing high-quality
timber, according toa Purdue Uni-

versity extension forester.

These areas not only can sup-

port good timber, but are capable
of producing it at a rapid rate, said

W.L. Fix, the forester. He added

that many Hoosier woodland own-

ers are missin out by not stocking
such sites with this high- species.

The most obvious way to intro-

duce black walnut is to plant them

in openings in woods following a

harvest cut, the forester said. He

agreed. however, that seedling
planted in recently clearcut area

must compete with fast-growing
trees and shrubs that have estab-

lished root systems. Therefore. to

establish valuable species such as

bieck walnut, the seed] ings must be

kept free of competition,
:

In a study where competition

was controlled within a 3-loot radius

of the seedlings, survival average
61 percent compared with [1 per-

centin the untreated area, Fix said

Average height of growth over the

first 1 years in the treated area

was 24 feet compared with feet

where competing vegetation was

not controlled.

Researchers believe. the spe-
cialist concluded, that even better

survival and growth would be ob-

tained if competition were con-

trolled on a larger than 3-foot

radius and if the treatments were

continued at three-to-four-year
intervals.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

fe

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is

a

registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc.

SLOW COOKING IN NATURE&#39;S KITCHEN

Jim McClarin recently told us how he found.
out that his compost heap could slow-cook
food

. . .
without electricity. One evening, when

his refrigerator went on the blink, Jim decided
to make yogurt rather than let some fresh milk
go sour. He had heated the milk, cooled it
down, and added a helpin of already-made yo-
gurt to get the recipe started when he was un-

expectedly invited out to dinner. Jim says that
at this point he remembered readin that the
ancient Chinese sometimes cooked eggs in
compost. So, he placed the cooking container
filled with yogurt-to-be in his backyard heap,

AA z

.
hopin it’d keep warm enough to work. When

h lifted the lid the next day, though, Jim found not yogurt but a crude cheese!
te H guessed that his humus pile had been too hot for the job, so after that first ex-

periment Jim decided to be more picky. McClarin reports “‘since my initial attempt,T’ve learned to prob carefully in the ‘working’ mound until I find a spot with just the
right warmth to create successful compost-cooked yogurt ...adish that has become
a regular part of my diet.”

Jim&# next cooking effort involved a nice fresh egg safely enclosed in a plastic bag.
H found a “just right” hot spot in the compost, dropped in the sack with a rope at-
tached, and covered it over again.

“Ther early the next day, I peele and ate the most mouthwatering hard-boiled eggof my life . . . except, of course, the taste treat hadn&# been boiled. Now, whenever I
hanker for a veal breakfast treat, I drop a few eggs into the compost hea in the eve-
ning and look forward to a morning feast.”

Before long, Jim got around to trying to cook meat dishes in his organic ‘‘oven&qu
Th first roast, alas, was a failure. His newly built compost pile hadn’t warmed up
enough yet, and the established hea was abit too cool. Undaunted, Jim bought an-
other roast

. . . along with a meat thermometer. Once the new hea had gotten “up to
heat”, a second piec of beef was placed inside the yogurt pail (to kee it sealed
against bacteria) and buried in the hottest. part of the pile (where Jim tested out the
temperature at 155°F). .

_

“Thirteen hours later,” the experimenter says, “a brief taste of the meat trapped in
its own broth convinced me that compost is the only way to roast! I served the tender,
juicy viand to friends at lunch that day, and they all agreed it was superb.

“In no time at all, a duck with orange juice and apricots found its way into the hot
heap It stayed buried in its sealed container for 23 hours at 155-165°F

...
and was

‘perfect whe I served it with wine and wild plum sauce.”
Jim has found that there are some limitations to this unusual cooking method, how-

ever. Soybeans and pinto beans never really softened, and he had n better luck with
potatoes and carrots.

But, if you work it right, your compost mound can provide lots more than the organ-
ic fertilizer it’s famous for. It can cook your suppe for you!

For FREE additional information on compost power or on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS Magazine, send your
fname and address and ask for Reprint No. 1140: “Cow Power&qu Mail to Doing MORE... With LESS!, P.O. Box

70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper.
Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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SCHOOL

LUNCHES

‘Furnishing
BURKET In Mentone

Monday-  Succa-
tash, Carrot Sticks, Granola Bar.

Tuesday-Chicken Rice and
Noodlé Casserole, Slaw, Carrot
Sticks, Bread with Butter, Jello.

Wednesday- Chicken,
Mashed Sweet Potatoes, Carrot
Sticks, Bread with Butter, Pears.

Thursday-Dutch Bean Soup
Macaroni Salad, Carrot Sticks,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Cookie.

Friday-Grilled Cheese, Green
Beans, Carrot Sticks, Fruit Pud-
ding.

Feb. 17th Thru Feb. 24th
MENTONE Mentone, Ind.

Monday- Hot Dogs Baked
==

Beans, Cottage Cheese, Pine-
apple,

Tuesday-Submarine Sandwich,
Green Beans, Apricots, Cookies.

Wednesday- with
Pickles, French Fries, Peas,
Applesauce.

Thursday-Fish and Chips, Cole
Slaw, Peaches.

Friday-Pizza, Buttered Corn,
Fruit Salad.

Bread, Butter, Celery, Carrots
and Milk served each day.

Don’t Miss

f Our 2-Day Sale
Feb. 19th and 20th

SPIO mm

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144
ie

ind loforea)

- Of The Year ‘wl
SAVINGS O 25 to 50%

gt
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Akron 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10° each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

PHONE IN YOU AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Dry hardwood kind-

ling, 30-40 Ib., boxed and

celiv Mail $1 to J. C. Utter,
.

1 Akron. 7

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St.. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Lindig log splitter
$695.00; Jacobsen snowblower
20°& $150.00; 1973 Ford F-250

“Camper Special’’ 219-893-7141

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

ge. Immaculate, $52,000.00.56359 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Snowmobile ramp for

pick up truck. Factory made,

$150. See at the Shopping Guide

Office, 316 E. 9th St., Roch-
-

ester. tf

FOR SALE: 1971 A.M. Ambasa-

dor, 9 passenger Station Wagon,
runs good $300., ph. 223-6688.

6

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674

Mentone.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

L Tol mmol hE

LEWIS MOTORS
Tell) 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

* Starters
*Generators

*Engine
GILLILAND

Auto Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

Homeowners

a Ola}

i

Tate al}

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth, fair

condition, good second car.

WAYNE HOFFMAN, 893-7017. 9

FOR SALE: 1975 Granada with

bucket seats, stereo/radio. 2-door

hard top. $600. or best offer.

223-2559. 6

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford LTD,

4-door, average condition. Ph.

317-985-3754 Denver. 6

FOR SALE: 18 fryers, avg. 4-5

Ibs.. $1.50 each. Old 31 South to

Green Oak. West to 250 E., South

to 4th house. 6

FOR SALE: 17 month old regist-
ered female black and tan German

Shepherd, $75., 223-5876. 6

FOR SALE: Pure bred Yorkshire

boars, 11 months old, 857-3905 or

223-5900. 6°

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha SS 440,

ph. 382-3425. 6

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker coal.
Call CONLEY COAL SALES

223-5260. We Deliver. 6

FOR SALE: W D Allis Chalmers

tractor with hyudraulic lift front

end blade, $795. Also wante -

Cub tractor with- hydraulic
attachments. RAYMOND

ENYART, 223-2469. No suu
calls.

FOR SALE: Like new Ward&#3

white 22 cu. ft. side-by-side re-

frigerator; double sink, complet
w/parbage disposal range hood;

gas cooktop w/griddle; 30° gas
oven. All Harvest Gold. Phone,
223-6942. 6

FOR SALE: 50 Hamp. feeder

pigs. 223-5233.

FOR SALE: Two purebred Arab

geldings, five and six years old.

14 hands. Gentle. No papers,
$500. each. Both for $900. 223-

5674. 6

FOR SALE: 10 KW, 1000 RPM,

PTO generator on trailer, ph.
223-4754. 6

For Rent

FOR RENT: Trailer, furnished.
Roch

2
223-6011. 5

FOR SALE: Queen size waterbed

with accessories, $350:, 223-6909.

6

FOR SALE: 1981 AM/FM radio

“and casette player, like: new.

$69.00 w/6 Country & Western

tapes. Phone 223-8619. 6

FOR SALE: 13x19 bluish grey
short shag. Blue & grey couch,

chair and lov t. 653:2744. 6

FOR SALE: Utility trailers, phone
223-2340. 6

FOR SALE: Western style bunk

beds complete, brand new, $150.

Beaver Built, Culver, In., -219-

842-2229 or 219-842-3167. New

high and low back van seats, $35.

and $20. 6

FOR SALE: Wheat straw, $1.

bale. CHESTER SMITH.

Kewanna, 653-2995. 6

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER FO

TIMEX

SALES & SERVICE

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.
tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,

Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.
tf

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf.

BOBCAT FOR HIRE: Snow

removal and all types of work,
353-7265.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, ground floor. Close to town.

Newly decorated. Located

.

in

Akron. Phone Winamac 946-3376.

DICK GEARHART. tf

HUA

Mentone 353-7885 |

PUBLIC NOTICE:

NOTICE. TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of Fulton’

County thet a special meeting of the County
Council of the County of Fulton, indiana will b
held at the Courthouse in Rochester, Indiana on

the 22nd day of February at 7:30 P.M. for the

following

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

COUNTY GENERAL FUND

Civil Defense -
:

Liability Insurance $74.00

County + Dues County
‘Commissioners & Co. Council

Association 170.00

Highway Fund -

Other Charges 40,000.00

ers appearing at such meeting shall

he right to be heard hereon; The addi-

referred to the State Board of Tax. Commis-

sioners, which Board upon receipt, will hold a

further hearing within fifteen days at the Count
Auditor&#39; Office of said County, or at such other

*

place as may be designated. At such hearing
taxpayers objecting to any such additional ap-

propriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
7I3p

Realty

TH GEOPL WHO CARE

AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established

and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.
~~

150 ACRE FARM

Henry township,
:.

Fulton

County. No buildings. Grain

bin with dryer. A good invest-

ment.

14 WIDE MOBILE HOME
For sale or rent. Located in

the country near Yellow
Creek & Beaver Dam Lakes.

With or without furniture.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under

$20,000. Akron, TVHS
_

schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES

Appliances and furinture are

included at an affordable

price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could

buy.

FARMLAND

Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call: for

details.

LAKEFRONT
- 3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. Th living room of-

fers a cathedral ceiling too. A

best buy.

ROCHESTER STREET

A fine home with an apart-
ment as an extra. The best in-

vestment that Akron has to

offer.

19 SOUTH OF AKRON

Ranch style with basement,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage
and much more. Beautiful.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we.

have. Horse stalls, several

out buildings, and a home

that you can be proud of. Call

for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

‘

=
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“In The Water
ae

MEXICO CITY—If one —

thinks of the Chinese as ath-

“Jetes; what skills would come to

mind? Try ‘diving.”
At the World Diving Cup

here in June. three of the. four

champions were. from China.

They were Shi Mei Qin and

Chen Xiao Xia, winners in the

women’s three meter and plat-
form events, and Li Hon Ping,
who won the men’s platform.

Best American performances
were from: Megan Neyer, sec=

ond in three meters, and Greg
Louganis, second in the men’s

version of the event. Louganis
is an NCAA champio and pre-
vious world champion.

.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Com-

missioners of Fulton County; Indiana, will on

March 1, 19 until 11 A.M. (EST receive sealed

bids at thei office in the Court House in

Rochester, indian for the faltowing:

Preparation of “Aerial Base Cadastral Tax Maps
and-@ Permanent- System& for th
Cou of Fulton, Indiana.

‘Specifications and bid documents may be ob-

fained at the office of the Fulton County
Auditor, Court House, Rochester, Indiana.

Bid shall be properly and completely ex.

ecuted on bid forms furnished by the Con
Is
i

accordance with Indiana Form No. 96.

Collusion affidavit required by statute sh ‘
fully executed with bids.

Bids&#39;s be enclosed ina sealed envelope,
bearing the title of the project and the name and

address of the bidder.

No bids shall be withdrawn after the opening
of bids without consent of the Board of Com-

* missioners of Fulton County for.a pariod of thir-

ty (30) day after scheduled time of closing.

~

Said work shall be subject to all of the provi-
of the pl and specifications therefore

bove r

ding of a contra shall not be based

as the County Board of Commis-

jes the right to reject any or all

The County Board of Commission shall ac-

cept the bid and mapping firm which best fuifilt

the requirements, of the technical. specifica-
tions and méet the needs of the Fulton County
Officials and Citizens thereot.

Contracts silall be awarded subject to the ap-

proval of the State Board of Tax Commis-
stoners.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
Ti2p

Publi Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for fur-

nishing and installing a new chiller and repair of

the cooling tower will be received by the

Rochester Community Schoo! Corporation, at

the Office of the Superintendent Wes 18th

Street, Rochester, Indiana, until 12:00 noon,

EST on February. 26 1982, at which time an

place all bids will be publicl opened and

aloud. Bids received after thl time will be

returned unopened.
.

Unifie bids will be&#39;received on. th work.

The Owner feserves the right to accept or reject
any bid or waive any informality or errors in bid-

ding for e period of 30 days from bid date. Con-

struction will be from available funds pending
receip of an acceptal ,

and subject to ap-

proval by the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners of the School Corporation&#3 additional

appropriation from the Cumulative Building

Bids shall be executed on indiana State Board

of Accounts Form No. 96 with non-collusion af-

fidavit, and questionnaire Form 96-A, agcom-
panied by a satisfactory bid bond or cértified
check made le to the Owner, for not less

than five ps (5%) of the total bid price and

delivered in. jed opaque envelope showing
the bidder&#3 name and address.

Should bidder withdraw his bid within 30 days
alter bid date without written consent of the

Owner, o fail to execute a satisfactory contract

including performance bond within that time,
the Owner may declare the bid deposit forfeited

as liquidated damages.

Contractor receiving award shall furnish an ap-

proved Performance Sond, Labor, and Material

Payment Bond for 100% ot fhe contract amount
which shall be in fullforce and effect for 12 mon-

ths from date of acceptance af the work. Bond

shall be furnished at time of written notice to

proceed with the work.
~

Performance of the work shall be in accordance
with plans and specifications prepared by
James Associates, on file at the following loca-

tions.

Office of the Architect

James Associates Arch. & Engrs., Inc.
2828 East 45th Street

Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

Construction League
1403 North

Indianapolis,
re

na 46204

Office of the Superintendent of Schools
Rochester Community School Corporation

West 18th Street

Rochester, Indiana 46975

F. W. Dodge Corporation
2506 Willowbrook Parkway
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205

On set of drawings and specifications for each
Contractor may be obtained trom the Ottice of

the Architect, to be returned in good condition
within 15 days after date of bidding.

“BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORPORATION
Kenneth L. Blackburn, Secretary

7i2p
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Notices Wanted

NOTICE: We are doin sewing WILL DO SHEEP SHEARING,
and alterations in .our Store. 353-7292. 8

; Reasonabl prices, Stop.in and

see -us for your se needs.

,
330

E.

:FABRIC CORNER 9th St.,

©

WANTED: Baby sitter to come to

Rochester. 223-6888. tf my home and sit with 3 month old
j girl. Fulton area, 857-4565.

Elderly lady may live in. 6

3 dNone ees Wa ai WANTED: Used non-running

send them out of our store $1.50 lawn mowers. Repairable or for

Pinking shears slightly higher. .Part Both walk behinds

|

and

FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St., riders. Call 653-2044 between 6
Roch

:
é and 9 p.m. 6

\
WANTED: Live in lady com-

SIGN PAINTING: Artwork, panion, no work involved. Phone

vehicles, wall murals. LINDA  Kewanna 653-2767 after 6 p.m.
CRAIG, Fulton 857-6945. 6 Days from 8 to 5 call 223-3188,

ask for Helen. 6

NOTICE: W will clean, oil and

adjust tension on: most sewing WANTE 12-14- ft. Joh boat.

machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER send size. condition, price, phone,

330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone address to Rt. 3, Box 204, Roch-

223-6888. tf ester, IN 46975. 6

NOTICE We are the onl author- NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

ize Elna Sewing Machine Dealer fo, part time student help at the
in the area. Before you buy a CUMBERLAND’&#39;S FREEZER
machine, see us. We also have

parts. and service for Elna
FRESH, Akron. Call 899-

machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330 2fter 5 p.m.

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf
HELP WANTED: OFFICE SEC-

RETARY & RECEPTIONIST for

TIMBER WANTED doctor&#3 office in Akron. Exper-

Also TIMBERLAND LOG
|

ince in insurance processing

Top CASH BUYERS agement needed. Start April 1

PIKE LUMBE CO., INC., 1982. Apply per resume, Box 616.

Ph. 219-893-4 Akron, 1N
| Akron, IN 46910. 9

HELP WANTED: NURSE [LPN

or RN] AND X-RAY TECHNI-

CIAN for doctor&#3 office in Akron.

Should be good experienc and

enjoyable. Apply per resume, Box

616, Akron, IN 46910. Start

April 1, 1982. 9

For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 bed-

room, upstairs. Private entrance.

Furnished. Utilities, except
electric. Rent, plus deposit.

Inquire at 1502 College Ave. 6

Vie Orcha
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, story

A Mile Southeast Of modern house. First house West

Rochester, Ind. of Chamberlins in Akron. Write:

PIKE LBR. CO., Box 247, Akron,

HOURS - 9:30—11:30a.m. “ 46910, givi form ren
12:30—Sp.m. - 7 Deys ferences, number in family,

° . Sund
length of time house required, in

_

Op sunday first letter. No phon calls, please
6

~

OVERSEAS
BUT OIL PRESSURE IN YOUR TRACTOR

IS IMPORTANT

Licensed Insure billing and general office man-
_

IF YOU&# NOT MAINTAINING YOUR.

VEHICLES PROPERL s$TOP
in

:

February. 17, 19 TH AK

You

©

Mentone 353-788

Fo Rent

FOR RENT: 3 or 4 bedroom home

on 775 W. $225 month plus de-

6posi Ph, 653-2540.

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gat-

bage disposals Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

QI
REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E.

Akron

CONTRACT

Large building lots, 4 mile

East of Akron. $3500. with a

well.
- 209 W. NORTH ST. 3 bed-

room brick home, natural

gas heat, quiet neighbor-
hood. Price reduced.

NORTH ADAMS STREET
Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated,natural gas, fully
carpeted Mid 20&#

LAND CONTRACT, 2 BR

brick home in Akron. Nat-

ural gas heat. $24,000.00.

BEAVER DAM LAKE. 2 BR

year around home on large
jot. Financing available.

HENRY TOWNSHIP. 30

acre farm with 16 acres

tillable. 3 BR home and

small barn. Home or ground
may be purchased

separately.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

Happ Ads

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Beau-

tiful male cat, de-clawed and

neutered, has shots. Can be scen

at 624 Fulton Ave., ph. 223-

3731. 6

FREE: Case of Top of So Bean

milk. Nur-Soy baby formula. Just

call 223-4872. 6

Different
Candy and flowers

make some wives happy--
others suspicious.

-Ilinois Journal.

AGem

-Know how to give
without hesitation, how to

lose without regret, and

how to acquire without

meanness.

-Grit.

G FINE

TOGETHE

1ON-MENTONE NEWS

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - The effect of an

alcoholic drink on the body
will be increased when a bar-

biturate is taken at the same

time. Which of the following

drugs also increase the affects

of alcohol?

a) Tranquilizers
b) Antihistamines

c) Sedatives

d) All of the above

ANSWER - Alcohol and bar-

biturates both act as depres-
sants on the central nervous

system. They intensify each

other and when taken together
can sometimes bring death.

This also is true for tranquil-
izers, antihistamines, and se-

datives.

Correct answer - d.

Do you have a question or

acomment about drugs? Write

DATE (DrugAlcohol-Tobacco
-Education), 3426 Bridgeland
Drive, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044.

Unpaid Hours

INDIANAPOLIS—In swim-

ming. as in. other sports, the

athlete wins national champion-
ship and gold medals and re-

ceives accolades. It can easily
be forgotten that thousands of

unpai volunteers put in many

long hours so swimmers can

compete.
To recognize these people.

the national sponsor Phillips Pe-

troleum this year established the

“Volunteer of the Year” award

to be presented in 60 divisions

of U.S. Swimming.

23

found

something

be a jewel, locate

the owner with

FREE
Akron-Mentone

NEWS

‘*FOUND

ADS”

offered as a

public service by

The Akron-

Mentone News

any time you find

something of value,

locat the owner by dial-

ing

893-4433
or 353-7885

(T:

Low OIL PRESSURE, LOOSE FITTINGS AND SLIPPING

BELT ARE UNSAFE .
FARM MACHINES ARE. BUILT

TO WORK... BUT YOU&# GO To KEEP THEM IN

PROPER WORKING CONDITION!

@©sPerry NEw HOLLAND INTHE INTEREST OF FARM SAFETY

IN PENNE
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Akron 893-4433

25°

Wednesday, February 24, 1982

Mento 363-78
Volume 92, No. 8

AKRON: ‘REC DEED: Dr. Kenneth Hoff, shown on the lefi, prese ‘a deed for
the four,lots.whic he.donated to the Town of, Akron,.to Town. Board President Ron Fenimore

[cente and Town Clerk Ernest Smith [on right], last week at the Akron’ ‘Tow Hall.
Dr.: Hoff donated the lots to the town to be used for a communify project. Town boar

members. hav proposed the Jots as a fature.home for a:new fire station. [News Photo]

mber prepare
lial celebration

[ They hav numerous’ demonstr‘o Chamber
merce. “February meeting: -

Tuesday, the 16th with the main

topic being the Centennial. Sever-
al organizations were represented
to help in planning the event.

Miss Kosciusko Pageant will be

May 29th and “Jo Gamble: asked

that the new Miss Kosciusko be

included in some of the events

during the Centennial.

Rich Manuel, representing the
Menomonee Muzzle Loaders, was

dressed in his pre-184 outfit

complete .with muzzle loader. He

asked that his group of 27 set up
at the park Saturday, June. 12th.

tions to present and wil also be in

the parade.
Fireworks were. discussed and it

was decided to have a fireworks

show Sunday evening, June 6th.

The Mentone Fire Department
will be in charge of setting up and

displaying the fireworks, -

Monday evening’s events in-

clude a square dance. Jim Tibbets

was asked to contact callers and

area dancers. Groups from the

area will display their talents and

the community will also be able to

join in. The dance will be at the

Mentone gym. Also at the school

Sig teacher contracts

at TV - - Building plans
are to proceed again

One of the items ‘on the agend
at Tippecanoe Valley School

Board’s regular meeting last week

all. of the board members agree
on, was the signing of the con-

tracts for corporation teachers for

the year 1981-82.

The contract. resulted in an

across-the-board increase of seven

percent plus a five percent in-

crease’ for extra-curricular

assignments. Effective retro-

active to August 1, 1981, the

agreement was not signed until

Jan. 25, 1982. Negotiations had

been going on since March 1981.

By signing the contracts board
members gave approval of a

salary schedule which shows a

$785. increase for a beginning

teacher and $1,303 increase for a

teacher with masters degree and

17 years experience, at the begin-
ning of the 1982-83 school year
which begins August 1, 1982.

The salary received for this
school year (81-82) is not quite so

lucrative as a beginning teacher
with bachelors degree, according
to the -contract, will receive

$11,650 - a raise of $437; a begin-
ning feacher with a masters

degree will receive $12,092 a raise

of $452; teachers with bachelor

degrees and 10 years experience
will receive $15,895, a raise of

$595; and teachers with masters
degrees and 10 years experience
$16,35 - a $613 raise.

(Cont. on page 21)

Monday evening will be a style
show and beard judging contest

with the Mentone Reading Club,
Milbern Schoot Association and

the D.A.R. in charge of these.

B.J. Thomas, rock and gospel
singer, will be Tuesday evening&
main event. Mentone’s Youth

Leagu president, Tim Mock,
stated the league is sponsoring
B.J. Thomas’ concert which will

be at TVHS.

The streets will be blocked off

sometime Tuesday with the

booths and rides being set up.
Wednesday’s events are a quilt-

ing bee, with Doris Cooper in

charge, monopoly, chess, and

possibly euchre tournaments, arts

and crafts show, pie making con-

test, ice cream social, all at the

Mentone gym. Doris Cooper will

also have a quilt show at Cooper&
Store Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday from 9 to 5. There. will also

be Flea Markets in the downtown

area, Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day.
The All-Stars boys and girls

basketball games will be Thursday
evening at the Valley gym.

Friday there will be bingo at

the Mentone gym and a tractor

pull with Steve Mellot and John

Craig organizing that event.

Saturday will be the Jolly Janes

egg toss, parade, good egg con-

test and tractor pull. Also a

21-mile bike race with Tim Smith

in charge. A minimum of 50

people are needed to help with
the race,

Mentone’s famed ‘‘Egg’’ will

be painted in its original design.
The chamber had received several

(Cont. on page 21)

Akron volunteer
firemen ask funds

to update dept.
Several questions asked by three

members of the Akron Volunteer

Fire Department kept members of

the Tow Board and the clerk busy
for part of the meeting last Mon-

day evening as they met in

regular session.

John Zimmerman, Joe Day and

Mike Gearhart appeared before

the board to request funds to

puchas a radio for the town’s fire

truck. Explaining the need to the

board members, Zimmmerman
stated it was important to the

volunteers to be able to contact

other area departments, the police
or have communication in case of

emergencies such as a second

fire.

Zimmerman also stated that the

Akron department is probably the

smallest force in numbers in the

state, and they would like to be

able to increase the size of the

force and upgrade the depart-
ment.

Clerk Ernest Smith informed the

group that there was $5,000 ap-

propriated for the fire department
for equipment, but the depart-

ment should set priorities.
Board members and volunteers

alike agreed that safety and

communications would be at the

(Cont. on page 20)

Projects to cost

less this time around
During a speci meeting last

Thursday evening, Tippecano
Valley School Board members

voted 3-1 on a motion to take the

recommendations of ProMaCon

representatives, the construction

managers, on low bidders on the

Akron-Burket building and re-

modéling project and proceed
with the preparation of contracts. -

Low bids. were presented to the

board by Mr. Jim Sullivan, vice-

had received 433 bids on the 27

different areas covered in the

proposed plans, and th total was

approximately $70,000 lower than

the bids on the same projects
taken in April 1981.

_Fotal cost given on Akron School

was $2,610.919; Burket

$1,455.643. Cost on new construc-

tion per square foot at Akron was

estimated at $36.01 while new

construction at Burket is figured
at $44.84. Officials were please
with these bids not only because

president of ProMaCon who

stated they were very pleased
with the outcéme. He stated they (Cont. on page 20)

T.V.H.S. announces

Sectional ticket plans
Tippecanoe Valley High School has been informed that they will

receive 521 tickets for the 1982 Boys Basketball Sectional Tour-

nament to be held at Triton High School beginning March 3. The

following guidelines will be followed for ticket distribution:
1. All adult season ticket holders are asked to turn in their season

tickets at the last home game (Fri., Feb. 26). Boxes for deposit will be

available at the north gym doors. Their name and phon number should
be written on the back of the ticket. If there are not enough tickets

available for all adult season ticket holders, a drawing will be held. For
each name drawn, two (2) tickets will be made available for purchase.
All tickets are priced at $4.50. Person whose name is drawn will be
called on Monday.

2. Order of ticket distribution on Friday, February 26:

a. Team members, coaches, cheerleaders and school officials.

b. 9 a.m. - parents of varsity team members, varsity cheer-

leaders and varsity managers. (Limt of two tickets).
c. 9:30 a.m. - parents of junior varisty cheerleaders (limit of two

tickets).
d. 10 a.m.

two tickets).
e. 11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. - Faculty and staff members who worked

at athletic events (two tickets), and student season ticket holders

including pep block, pep band and Vikettes (limit of one ticket).
3. Order of Ticket distribution on Monday, March Ist:

a. 9 - 11:45 a.m. - Adult season ticket holders (by drawing, persons
whose names are drawn will be notified by phone).

b. 11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m. - Pep club members without season

tickets. (Limit of one ticket). -

c. High school students without season tickets (limit of one).
d. 1:15 p.m. - Junior High and elementary student season ticket

holders (limit of one ticket).
e. 2 - 3:15 p.m. - Adult residents of Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation without season tickets. (limit of two tickets).
f. 3:15 - 4 p.m. - Junior High and elementary students without

season tickets (limit of one ticket).

- Parents of 9th grade players and managers (limit of
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Memory Lane

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

ENRae

Le

SESLOANE

Mrs. Esther Perry and Dennis

“Herendeen spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill,

20 YEARS AGO

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Haney of

Indianapolis are the parents of a

daughter, Susan Marie, born

February 21. The Haney&# also

have an eighteen month old son,

Danny. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, of

Route 2, are the paternal grand-
parents. Great-grandmother is

Mrs. Gertrude Ball, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester.

Mrs. Faye Holman has been

named Republican member of the

Fulton County election board by
Dr. Dean Stinson and will take

her place on the board composed
of John Cessna, County Clerk

Gerald Knauff and heiself.

Kendall&#39 IGA has milk (one

gallon) for 69 cents. 10 pounds of

potatoes, 39 cents; 2 pounds Blue

Bonnet Oleo, 49 cents; Bacon, 59

cents a pound.
The Heinhold Hog Market re-

corded the biggest year in its

12-year history during 1961 -

marketing more hogs tha all but

six of the 12 terminal markets in

the nation.

Senior citizens of Akron and

surrounding community will be

guests of the Akron Mothers

Study Club and Las Donas Junior

Women’s Club at their third

annual party in honor of the older

citizens on Tuesday, March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Channing Utter,
are the parents of a daughter born

Thursday at the Parkview Hospital
in Plymouth. The baby has been

named Juliet Elizabeth. Grandpar-
ents of the baby are Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Utter and Dr. and Mrs.

V.O. Connell of Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowen,

Joyce, Cheryl, and Wayne from

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Holloway of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson Bowen and Ruth

Bowen were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Drudge

near Claypool. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheetz

have returned from a three-weeks

vacation trip to Florida.

Jay Gould, Director of the Farm

Service Department at Radio Sta-

tion WOWO in Fort Wayne,
will be the guest speaker at the

Akron Church of God, next Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calvert

and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bowen

were Sunday dinner guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. D.L. Slaybaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butt attend-

ed the 60th wedding reception of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Harrison at the Methodist Church

in Chili, Sunday afternoon.

30 YEARS AGO

Linda Lou Lukens of Akron

participated and won Ist plac on

the Morris B. Sach&# Christmas

Amateur Show and she will com-

pete again in the ‘‘all winners’’

show this Sunday, February 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lane and

children, Junior, Pattie, Rosie,
Maudie, Peggy, Linda Lue and

Stevie were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Aud Miller.

Chester Morris spent part of

last week with his daughter, Mrs.

George Klein and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leininger

visited Byford Smith on Sunday
afternoon. He is a patient at

Woodlawn Hospital.
Monday evening, all the mem-

bers of the basketball team along
with the principal and coach were

entertained at a fish fry in Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stratton

have moved into the house on the

Perce Swick farm, formerly occu-

pied by Don Hoffmans.

Public Sale, Tuesday, March 4,

Mr. and Mrs. George Kreig,
owners. Will sell the following

persona property: cattle, feed,

miscellaneous and poultry.
Miss Mary Drudge, daughter,

of Mrs. and Mrs. Omer Drudge,
and a sophomore in the Beaver

Dam High School, won a first

place twirling medal in the state

solo contest held Saturday at

Butler Field House in Indianapo-
lis.

Three Akron High School stu-

dents received high honors in the

Indiana State Solo and Ensemble

contest Saturday, Feb. 23, at

Butler University. Harriet Whal-

lon received first place for her

flute solo. Carol McKee played a

saxaphone solo for second place.
Howard Burns received a third

place rating.
The Henry Township Commun-

ity Chest Association has given
$1,000 to the Fulton County Chap-
ter of the National Polio Associa-

tion to help carry on the work of

the group.
Charles Spohn and son, Roch-

ester, announces that he and his

son, Charles Jr., have purchased
the Macy Pickle company and that

plans are being made to open a

receiving and processing station

here in Akron in connection with

the business.

The local Fire Department was

called Thursday afternoon to put
out a grass fire east of the Lewis

Slaybaug place.

50 YEARS AGO

Kroger stores have head let-

tuce, 2 for 11 cents; 24 pound
flour, 63 cents; 6 pound of

Rome Beauties Apples, 25 cents;

pound peanut butter, 10 cents.

Madrid Theatre-Frankenstein,
The Man Who Made The Monster

is now showing. Admission-10 and

25 cents.

A.A. Gast agai heads milk

local. J. Elmer Landis of ‘near

Gilead is secretary, J.W. Swick

was elected as vice president to

replace Esta Gaerte.

The Akron Basketball team has

been renamed the ‘‘Flyers.’’ For-

merly the team had been the

‘Pirates.’ The new name has

been so called in honor of the

airship ‘‘Akron’’ and the. team

emblem is the picture of that

mighty cruiser of the skies.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Bucher

and son were surprised by a

number of neighbors and friends

Saturday evening. Those who at-

tended the birthday. surprise
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Riley

and daughter, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Wilbur Shireman and daughter,
Foster Hoffman and family,
Harmon Bucher and family, Mr.

and Mrs. B.E. Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Shireman and children,
Fred Stokes, Miss Evelyn Kuhn,
Fred Holloway and family, John

Bucher and family, Willard Kuhn

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn

of Akron, Mrs. Ruth Carn of Fort

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. John

Savage and family of near Macy
were guests at the home of Mrs.

Mary Smith Sunday.
The Orven Heighway family

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

John Black and son, Joe, at

Mentone.

Dode Kline was given a plea-
sant birthday surprise Thursday
evening by a number of friends

and neighbors.
Fred C. M’Clurg announced he

is a candidate for the office of

Prosecuting Attorney for the 41st

Judicial District, on the Democra-

tic ticket subject to the Primary
Election May 3, 1932.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holle are the

parents of a baby boy, born early
Wednesday morning.

eeee

A happy spirit is the

greatest possessio that

comes to man, regardless
of his wealth or lack of it.

Tipp Jim is recovering
from major surgery and blood

poisoning.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tucker

entertained their euchre club, at

their home, Saturday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim -

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ousley, Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Burch, and Mr.

and Mrs. Dwight Brooke.

Mr. Mitch Tucker and sons

called on Mr. Taylor Groves, on

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick took

Edith Heighwav out for dinner.

Sunday, and spent some of the

afternoon with her.

Esther Perry and Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Heighway were recent callers

on Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher called

on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams,

Warsaw, on Monday. Wednesday
morning, they called on Mr. Roy
Meredith, who returned home,

after recent surgery and hospital
stay at Kosciusko Community
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

called’ on Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Haupert on Sunday evening and

on Monday evening, they called

on Mrs. Thelma Lockridge.
Mrs. Mary Tucker, Mrs. Joann

Nelson and Stephanie called on

Mrs. Mary Mollenhour, at Pea-

body Home, on Sunday.
Mrs. Dorothy Cumberland

called on her brother, Mr. and

Mrs. Maynard Ring, Winona

Lake, Sunda afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent
Friday in Indianapolis, and visited

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bucher and

family, Pendleton, for supper.

They enjoyed dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Bucher and family, at

Daleville, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ethel

Bucher, at Peabody Home, North

Manchester.
Mrs. Ron Shewman and Mrs.

Pete Pratt attended a baby shower

for ‘Inga Vandermark,- baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Vandermark, at Rochester, on Fri-

day evening.
Recent callers at the ‘home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs. Mable

Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wittig, Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Miller, Lagrange, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Jennings, Edgerton,
Ohio, and Dr. Leslie Haney, of

Goshen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mable Downing called on Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Adams, Warsaw, on

Sunday afternoon. Leo is to

undergo eye surgery this week at

the Goshen Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kindig and

Shanna, after the ballgame at

Tippy Valley, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Pratt and new

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Shewman and Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway and daughters, were

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Heighway.

L.T.L. meets

Frida
The L.T.L. will meet this Friday

night, Feb. 26th at 7:30 at the

Akron Library basement. All

members are urged to attend, and

new members and guests are

always welcome.

A time to think is as

important as time to work.

The. unique musical ministry of Sharon: Brumbaugh -
and. Robin

Howard will be. shared at 7:30 p.m, on February 28th, at the Silver

Creek Church of God, Rt. 1, Silver Lake.
7

Known as Sharon and:Robin, these two gifted musicians have shared

their ministry nation-wide, in Canada and the West Indies.
Sharon studied voice at Indiana University and completed her

Bachelor of Music Education degree at Fort Wayne Bible College.
Robin studies piano privately and at Butler University, having a

career in piano since 5.

Sharing their testimonies in word and through a variety of musical

Style it will be a blessed time of celebration in worship.
The concert is free to the public. Rev. Fred Landolts and the men’s

Brotherhood invite you to attend.

THANK YOU

Thanks to all my good friends in Akron and vicinity for the

rembrances of my ninety-first birthday on Valentine’s Day.

CLARA YEAMAN
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Public”
Service Commission will be in

Gary, Indiana, on March 8, 1982,
to begi hearing testimony on the
Northern Indiana Public Service

Company request to increase its

gas and electric rates. The utility
“will present expert witnesses who
will testify in support if its propo-
sals beginning at 9:00 a.m. local
time, at Indiana University North-

west, Conference Center, Room
105 A-B-C, 3400 Broadway, Gary.
All PS hearings are open to the

public, but an evening session at

6:30: p.m: .has -been scheduled to

allow the ‘maximum number. of
NIPSCO ratepayers to participate.
It&# likely the hearings will contin-
ue through March 9, and possibly
through March 10, 1982.

The Consumer Counselor’s of-
fice and intervenors will present

World Da of Praye
at Beaver Dam

Churc
World Day of Prayer is a world

wide -gathering - of Christian
women who ‘come together the

first Frida in March for an

annual celebration. It was. started

in 1887 and is a ecumenical ‘ser-

vice.
This year th celebration was

planned by women of the Repub-
lic of Ireland and Northern

Ireland. They speak of worship as

a response of one’s whole being
to God, which is expressed in

daily living.
Beaver Dam Women in recogniz-

ing this World Day of Prayer, are

- holding a. service_von Friday,
March Sth at 10:30 a.m. at the

Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church. All Christian women are

invited to join-us:. There will be a

light lunch at the conclusion of

the service to which you are

invited to attend.

Willin Workers
4-H’ ers elect
officers

.

ive
By: Jana Mur Repo

On February 15th, the Henry
Willing Workers held their first

meeting for the year.
We elected officers and they

are; President, Patty Stout; Vice-

president, Bonita Arthur; Secre-

tary-treasurer, Jane Stout; Devo-

tions, Brenda Wright; Reporter,
Jana Murphy.

After elections we passed out

our new Fulton County 4-H pro-
ject book. Our song leader for the

evening was Brenda Wright, the

songs we sang were: ‘‘The 4-H

Song.” “It Isn’t any Trouble’
and ‘“‘Be Kin To Your We
footed Friends.’

Brenda was also game leader.

Refreshments were brought by
Becky Arthur, Brenda Arthur and

Bonita Arthur.

Our next meeting will be held

March 15, at the Lion’s Den.

Please attend.

Treat Yourself

NO SERVI HOUR 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Speci
SWISS STEAK 2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEE FRIED SHRIMP

Fri & Sat. Eve Specia
PRIM RIB W Salad Bar

SERVING LUNCH

Mon thru Fri 1 to

Dail Speci 2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR 2.95

The Red Doo
Bourbon, -IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-

ectri rates
testimony on “Ma 10, ©198 in

Valparaiso at a time and place to

be arranged later. There will also
be a hearing held in Ft. Wayne,
but the details of the hearing have

not yet been finalized.
NIPSCO is asking the PSC to

approve an approximate 16.5%

electric rate increase which would

produce $121.5 million in addi-
tional annual revenues, and a

6.07% increase in gas rates which

would produce about $56, million
in additional annual revenues for
th utility.

An’ Atwood man has announced
his intention to. file for GOP

nomination for the District 22
State Representative seat which

serves seven Kosciusko County
Townships.

William Floyd Whitinger, 36,
Rt. 5, Warsaw, said Thursday he
would seek the nomination. He

would be running against Lowell

Smith, 56, Rt. 1 Urbana in the
,

primary.
Whitinger is a bindery supervi-

sor at R.R. Donnelley and Sons,
Co., Warsaw, where he has been

employed 17 years. He has lived
in Etna Township for the last

seven years.

‘Februa 24 1962- THE AKR ‘MENTONE NE
to Whiting files for Rep seat :

A native of Lebanon. Whitinger
has. attended

&#39;

Purdue’ University,
Mesa Community Colleg in Ari-

zona and Indiana Vocational-Tech-
nical School.

Whitinger said, if elected, he
would like to determine his consti-
tuents main concerns, but his

personal priorities are public edu-

cation funding. industrial and

agricultural development and con-

trolling the cost of operating state

government under the ‘‘New Fed-
eralism&qu policies.

He said he did not know who

else might enter the Republican
primary in District 22, but added

his candidacy might encourage

3
“an even strong Republi to

~

seek the nomination.
Whitinger served in the United

States Air Force from 1965-69.
The Kosciusko County town-

ships served in the newly-created
district include Lake, Clay, Se-
ward, Prairie, Franklin, Jackson
and Harrison.

U.S., SAUDIS AGREE

MUSCAT, OMAN -- The
United States and Saudi
Arabia finalized details of
their controversial AWACS
deal recently and agreed to

establish a joint commission
to promote military coopera-
tion, Defense Secretary

Caspar Weinberge said.

This ls Where
Your NIPSCO
Energy Dollar Goes.

of generating plants, substations,

distribution service lines, offices
and other service facilities.
We must also pay for the

installation and maintenance
of millions of dollars:worth of

environmental equipment.

INTEREST AND OTHER
DEDUCTIONS — 3.6¢

To operate on both day-
to-day and long term

bases, we must goto the

competitive money
~ market and borrow

money by selling bonds,
debentures or. through
short-term loans.

DEPRECIATION —4.7¢

Acertain amount of

each dollar is set aside

to replace ‘worn-out, In-

efficient equipment. The

percent of depreciation
is set by the Public Service

Commission of Indiana.

DIVIDENDS — 5.6¢

To meet your energy requirements,
we sell stock in competition with

other utilities and other companies
to acquire the necessary money to

build. plants and facilities. To‘pay our

common and preferred stockholders for
the use of their money, we pay dividends

just as we pay interest on money borrowed. RETAINED IN

PAYROLL—
To assure our employees competitive
wages, fringe benefits and good working
conditions, 8% cents was allocated to

payroll. We operate in an ares with the

highest average wage rates in the State.

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE —6.6¢
NIPSCO must maintain over $2.5 billion

gas storage facilities, transmission and

THE BUSINESS — 0.4¢

.
TAXES—7.7¢

Like everyone else, NIPSCO pays taxes
to federal, state and tocal governments. We
are one of the largest taxpayers in the
State of Indiana.

After dividends to stockholders are deducted from
net income, the remainder Is “plowed back” into the

Company and added to borrowed tunds to help finance
the Company&# construction of needed new facilities.

FUEL AND reneeENERGY—62.9¢
B far, the ee

compo-
nent of your NIPSCO gas

and electric dollar goes
for the purchase of

natural gas from

wholesale suppliers,
and coal and alittle

il for electric

generation. Also
included is power

purchased from

other utilities.

As of September 30, 1981

That’s good to know!
This is where your NIPSCO gas and electric dollar goes.
Please note that almost two-thirds of each gas and electric

revenue dollar you pay us goes for the purchase of fuel

(natural gas or coal) and to pay interest on borrowed money
—items whose prices are either set by market forces or

authorized by Federal agencies. In addition,
we must pay taxes and continue to install

expensive, nonproductive environmental

controls. As these major costs and all our

other costs increase with inflation, so must

your NIPSCO gas and electric service bills.
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GUEST EDITORIA —

ELVIS AND

HIS CRITICS

by James J. Treires

The recent trial of Elvis Presley’s physician for overprescrib
ing drugs and the publication of another biography have

generated a wave of critical articles and commentaries. Most of

the by-lined piece try to make the case that Elvis was not a very

nice person, and he could not therefore be a great artist or a

great man. Like a pack of mongrel’s nipping at the heels of a

thoroughbred, critics attempt to drag this idol of millions down

into the common mire. In this effort, they reveal more about

themselves than the target of their hatchet jobs.
As a artist, Elvis Presley needs no defense. What he was,

and is, to hundreds of millions of people throughout the world

is apparent to anyone wh listens to his recordings. Nothing
about the way he lived his brief and turbulent life can tarnish

the purity of his art. To paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, Elvis

Presley’s achievements are far above any writer’s poor power to

add or detract.

For every good artist, there are a thousand good critics.

Reflecting on, evaluating, responding to somebody clse’s

creation is child&# play compared to th creative act itself. Men

and women with university training, a veneer of sophistication
and a certain facility-with words dominate the press and the

electronic media. Like the on-the-scene TV reporter who ends

his story with “This is Tom Cipher in Baltimore,” media flacks

tend to clothe themselves in the importance of the stories they
cover, forgetting that most people respond to their tag-line with

an unspoken, “So wh gives a damn?”

Marshall McLuhan to the contrary, the medium is not the

message. All the electronic technology in the world cannot

create a new Presley recording. Imitators copy every intonation,

phrasing and stage mannerism, but even the best of them serve

only to remind us of what we have lost.

have no hero-worshipping illusions about Elvis Presley the

man. He was a poor Southern boy, unsophisticated, not very

well educated, and not very wise about handling fame and

fortune. But for all the bizarre aspects of his private life, Mr.

Presley retained something that most of his critics sold on their

way up the ladder—integrity. He never pretended to be

anything but what he was, a young man from the working-class
South. He never became a talk-show personality, never took

himself seriously as anything other than

a

singer of songs, never

exploited the American tendency to regard any celebrity as an

authority on everything.
.

To the millions of Americans whose lives are a long, grueling,
chaotic struggl against economic adversity, Elvis Presley was a

victory and a fulfilment. In his songs and movies, he communi-

cated a specia warmth for the ordinary men and women whose

labors keep the nation strong and free. In the midst of his

multimillions, he never lost contact with his own people.
Were he alive today, Elvis would probably deny these

virtues. Like most great artists, Presley never knew what he had

or why it affected people the way it did. He only knew he

wanted to sing, and he wanted to sin his way. No market

research company established that there was a potential
audience for his music. He sang first; the audience came later.

I was well beyond my teens when Elvis Presley began his

career, and was largely unaware of his earliest efforts. But

when I heard him sin “Love Me Tender,” began to

understand his unique appeal. Now as

|

listen to his music, I

sense what the teenagers of his day felt immediately and

instinctively. He somehow communicates the power, the

passion and the pai of living in a way that no other popular
vocalist approaches.

Like Mario Lanza, another giant, Elvis Presley was perhap
too deepl aware of life to have endured too much of it. This

dark, brooding quality is in his music, and those who do not

respond to it have not truly lived.

Was Presley a drug addict? Did he chase around with

women? Did he play with guns Was he rude to hi friends?

Who cares? All that matters is that he created music that will

live long after we are gone. Somehow in that beautiful tangle of

guitar chords, drums, orchestral backgrounds and the fantastic

voice that moved effortlessly from the tender, touching high to

the primitive, powerful lower depth of the soul, there is

contained all the turmoil, torment and passio that makes life

the glory that it is.

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED

Contributions for the Akron-Mentone News which appears on

this page are invited from readers of the News. Ideally,

acceptable columns should focus upon local issues or lifestyles,

although occasional locally-written opinions on larger themes are

selected.

8; JeCraw = &

HOROSCO
Week of February 28, 1982

PISCES -- The versatile

and sensitive Piscean is

sympathetic to the needs of

others, sometimes to the

of bis own. He is

trustworthy and usually loves

deeply but once. “

PISCES --Feb. 19 to

March 20--If moderation

seems difficult, try abstin-

ence, in areas in which you

over-indulge. Cutting out

desserts or drinks might
prove to be helpful in the diet

area.

ARIES

_

-- March 21 to

April 20--Push yourself away

from the table after enjoying
moderate servings if you are

concerned about extra

pounds
TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Concern yourself
with matters in the world

around you. Learn to be more

conservative. Stop being
wasteful.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Moderation should

be the key word in your

vocabulary during this

period Eat, drink, work and

pla with this concept in

mind,

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Make an effort to

avoid impulsive spending.
Before you make a purchase

be sure you need whatever

you are buying. Pulling in

your belt now will make life

easier later on.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Watch for good food buys

and stock up. Many dollars

can be saved if you make

your purchases wisely.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to

Sept 22--Someone offers a

suggestion which sounds

absurd. A second look, how-

ever, brings on a new look.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Although current politi-
cal trends have left you with

a feeling of disgust, some

good may come of it. Make a

greater effort to become’
informed concerning the

Nov, 22--The persistence of

those born under the sign of

Scorpio almost — always
guarantees success for those

who want it. Take advantage
of your natural liking for

challenges.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--If you expect to

harvest a valuable crop in

the second half of your life,

you would do well to sow

something other than weeds

during the first half.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--A sense of humor

will see you through an em-

barrassing situation. Don’t

worry so much about what

others think.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Curb the urge to

dwell on the ‘‘I told you so”

syndrome. As much pleasure
as you derive from it, it is

hardly worth the discomfort

it causes to others.

De
Sasho

Shoes for spring will be

very colorful. There&#3 a color

or combination of colors to

blend with every outfit.

Shop are showing cool cut-

out styles in glittery metal-

lics, strains and pastel with

a pearlized luster.

eee

Businesses succeed

when someone attends to

the small details that the

average boss is too busy
to fool with.

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the
~

letter is signed. however you may: request that your name be

withheld.

TE LETTERS
———

To the Editor:

The Chili Suppe previously
scheduled for Jan. 9 and cancelled

due to weather conditions has

been re-scheduled for Feb. 27 at

the fairgrounds in Rochester.

The public is welcome and

invited to attend. There is no

admission charge and monies

from this project will go into our

fund to help stranded motorists or

peopl who need help in our

county. There will be Chili, sand-

wiches, free coffee, soft drinks,

~~

and pie.
There will also be cake walks,

games, door prizes, grand prizes,
and a few surprises.

We are a non-profit organiza-
tion and welcome anyone to come

out and enjo themselves and ask

us questions as to what we do and

when we do it.

LOUISA’

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
have been goin steady

with a boy for two years and

now he has moved to another

town and I don’t see him as

often as I used to. We saw

each other every day when

he lived here because we

went to the same school and

games, etc.

Now my problem i this--I

was satisfied with this situa-

tion when he was here but I

never got to be with other

boys. Now, altho’ we still

consider ourselves bound to

each other I have gotten to

know other boys at games
and parties and I have to

admit that I like the change. I

hate to break up with H

‘ause

we made promises
so I don’t know what to do. I

am afraid I will break his

heart if I go back on my
word. What must I do?

P.P.--W. Va.

Answer:

There are certainly two

sides to this problem of going
steady with one person when

a girl or boy is very young.
The advantage, of course, is
in always knowing that one

has a date for special oc-

casions that come up and
with someone you like.

The disadvantage for a

girl is that other peopl con- -

sider her H’s girl and she
never gets to compare him

with other boys as these boys
will not ask her for a date.

Another disadvantag is that

our tastes change as we grow
older and the boy we thought
wonderful when we were

fifteen may seem something
else when we add on a few

If I were you, I would
have a goo talk with my
friend. It may be that he is

thinking the same way. you
are. 4

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Bex 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

THANK YOU .

The Mentone Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors

wishes to thank the following for furnishing power for the

Christmas decorations which made our Christmas Season so

successful:
Bush Music Store, King’s Funeral Home, Valley Furnishing,

Mentone Post Office, Farmers State Bank, J & J Service, Mr. Lee

Bazini, Attorney; Pill Box, Coopers Store, Dr. David Cook,
Dentist; United Methodist Church, Franks Manufacturing Com-

pany and Frank & Jerry’s Grocery.

WE Eom NINE The Akron-

WELCOME nésocanon&qu Mentone News
YOUR

NEWS
$F

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910. Additional entry at the post of-
The Akron-Mentone News will publish

|

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539.
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

away items will be published free of

charge.Deadtine for news items is Friday
Of 5:08 pem.t Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties
................ $9.50

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Subscri
.

ne Oe ita ecwian
jptions for residents out of above counties or out

iP oa gal
Of Mate

scores saree eI cael $11.50

Mentone Office Hours: Thurs.-9:00 to

12 noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Fri.-9:00 to 12

|

EDITOR & PUBLISHER.

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mon.-9:00 to 12 noon.

If you have news item or wish infor-

|

NEWS EDITOR ....
mation on classified ads, please call Vicki

|

OFFICE MGR.-Akron.
Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumbertand

|

OFFICE MGR.-Meatone

at 893-4433,

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speec .

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech.
. .

& njamin Franklin
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Can you use an old box top for a new offer?

By June Fuller
DEAR COUPON

CLIPPER — A refunding

ques has led me for
time:

If

a refund offeras a box and a reg-
ister tape, can

I

use a box
and a tape that I

obtained several months
before the refund was

btigh = Ju B. from

DEAR Siu
— ‘Ye you

can. Most refund offers do
not have rules concerning
the date of

As long as the bo to is
from the product s ‘ied

in the rot offer and as

lon as the ta includes the

price you pa for that prod-
uct, you shoul hav no trou-
ble gett your refund.

DEAR COUPON
CLIPPER — recently

found a “Buy One, Get One
Free” coupon for Betty
Crocker: Creamy Deluxe
Frosting: I also have a

coupon for a free box of
frosting from a previous
Betty Crock mail-in offer.

Can I use my free-product

coup alo with the “Buy
One, Get One Free” coupon

a et ri free ‘packages
ery] H. from Grafton,

WO CHERYL — -I&#3

sorry to have
to
to tell on that

the uy One One
Free” offer allow S one

cou r transaction.
is fine print means that

you can’t use that coupon
alon with any other, includ-
ing the free-product coupon

th you obtained previous-
,

To use the “Buy One, Get

i Free” coupon you must

p for the first package.
have confirmed this with

a representative of General
Mills.

DEAR COUPON

Write to me in care of
THE COUPON CLIPPER,

N.Y. 10166

United Feature Syndicate
200 Park Ave., New York,

CLIPPER — I would like to
take advantage of a refund
offer that asks for the “com-

plete label” as a proof of

purchase But on the back of

.the label is a_cents-off

coupon that I would also like
to.use.

Do you think that I can

send for the refund with the
label missing the coupon

rtion? — Joan S. from

inton, Md.
DEAR JOAN — I can’t

believe that any company
would be mean enoug

t

purposely place a coupon on

a label to prevent shopper
from taking advantage of a

refund offer — or vice

versa.

This situation usually
occurs as a result of an over-

sight. The fellow who

planne the refund offer

never got around to talking
with the gal who put the

coup on the label:
hen the company dis-

covers the problem it usual-

ly instructs’ its fulfillment

company to accept the label
without the portion contain-

in the coupon.
ere’s a refund form to

write for: Felicity Refund
Offer, P.O. Box PM-067, El

Paso, Texas 79966. This 75-

cent refund offer expires
June 30, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements. and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $38.24.
leanin Products, Soaps

Paper Products, Bags,
Wraps (File 10

— Clorox Free Borateem
Offer. Receive a 48-ounce

box of Borateem. Send the

required refund form and
one box top from Clorox 2.

Expires June 30, 1982.
— Dial Soa Refund.

Receive a $ refund. Send
the required refund form
and eight complete labels
from ial Soap. Expires

May 31, 1982.
— Glad $ Refund Offer.

Send the official entry form
and another Universal Prod-
uct Code symbol from one

15-count, 3-mil. Glad pack-
age. Expir Dec. 31, 1982.

— Glory $ Cash. Receiv
a $ refund and a 25-cent

coupon. Send the required
refund form (on whic you
have answered all questions
and a register receipt with
the pri of Glory circled.

Expires July 31 1982.
— Hefty $2. Refund.

Receive i 50 i

coupons. Send the
refund form and two pur-
chase seals from 30-count
Heft Trash Bag or three

pure seals from any
other Hefty Trash

if

Expires April 30 1982.

— Northern Cash Refund
Offer. Receive a refund of

$ to $5. Send the requir
refund form and the North-
ern Girl cut from the fronts
of any four-roll package of

Northern Bathroom Tissue.
Send six proofs for $1, 15

proofs for $3 or 20 proofs for
$5. Expires June 30 1982.

— Wisk, Final Touch, All,
Dove, Shield “Blizzard of

Savings” Booklet. Receive a

booklet containing $25 in

coupons and refund offers.
Send the required refund
form, one Universal Product
Code symbol from any size

Wisk, Final Touch, Concen-
trated All, Dove, Dishwash-

er All or Shield and 50 cents
for postage and handling.
Expires April 30, 1982.

Bonus! This offer doesn’t
require a form:

— Aurora Free Booklet
Offer, P.O. Box 553, Young
America, Minn. 55397.
Receive the booklet “How to
Turn a Boring Bathroom
into Something Beautiful.”
Send three “seals of quality”
from any Aurora four-packs.

Expires Sept 30 1982, or

when the suppl runs out.
1982

United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

has received word of the death of

her daughter, Mrs.

Rattan, in Los Angeles, Calif. She

Sippy, Meadville, Pa., Ora Frantz

and Mae McKibbon, both of War-

Obituarie =:

LEANORE RATTAN

Mrs. Delpha Kelly, Warsaw,

Leanore

The funeral was 10 a.m. Thurs-

day in the Wesleyan Church,
Silver Lake, with the Rev. Jack

Bridget officiating. Interment was

in Lakeview Cemetery,
Lake.

WILBUR NORRIS

Silver

Bourbon to Otis and May Tom Summy, Warsaw;
Shoemaker Thacker, and lived all Summy, Winona Lake; one

of his life in the Bourbon com- brother, Norman Summy, War-

munity. He married Leona Cooper saw; one sister, Mrs. James

on Feb. 14 1937 in Bourbon; she (Mary) Rose, Mentone and one

died June 18, 1973. He married grandchild.
Esther Huff on March 16, 1974 in

Plymouth; she survives. He was a

retired farmer and fertilizer and

chemical dealer. He was a mem-

ber of the First United Methodist Chapel Church, officiating. Inter-

Services at the Titus Funeral

Home, Warsaw, were at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, with the Rev. David

Gilmore, pastor of the Calvary

died unexpectedly in her sleep at

her home.

She was the former _Lean
Kelly of Burket.

EDNA BRANDENBURG

Mrs. Edna Brandenburg, 77, of

Silver Lake, died of a massive

coronary at 5:30 a.m. Sunday in

the Whitley County Memorial

Hospital, Columbia City. She had

been a patient one week.

The daughter of Ezra and

Maggie (Flickenger) Floor, she

was born March 23, 1904 in

Wabash County. On Feb. 9, 1924,

she was united in marriage to

Emery L. Brandenburg who pre-
ceded her in death.

Mrs. Brandenburg was a mem-

ber of the Wesleyan Church and

had worked in the convalescent

care field.

Her. survivors include three

sons, Emery Brandenburg, War-

saw, Harvey Brandenburg, Min-

ocqua, Wis., Jerry Brandenburg,
Mishawaka; three daughters,

Mrs. Royce (Betty) Deaton and

Mrs. Joe (Helen) Huffman, both

of South Whitley, Mrs. Kenneth

(Marjorie) Ellenberger, Claypool:
25 grandchildren -and 15 great-

grandchildren.
Also surviving are two brothers,

Leo Floor, Phoenix, Ariz., Dale

Floor, Lantana) Fla.; four sisters,

Beulah Mabie, ‘ Kokomo, Ina

Services for Wilbur Norris, 76,
retired businessman, Rt. 2, South

Whitley, were 2 p.m. Tuesday at

DeLaughter Mortuary, North

Manchester. He died at 8:49 p.m.

Friday at Whitley County Hospi-
tal, Columbia City.

Norris was born in Marshall
County, Nov. 27, 1905, the son of

William J. and Huldah (Campbell)
Norris.

On June 27, 1928, he married

the former Helen Warner, who

survives. The deceased was a

member of the South Whitley
Church of the Brethren.

Other survivors are two

daughters, Mrs. Don (Anna May)
Kinsel, Rochester and Mrs. James

(Wilma Jane) Gebert, Pierceton;
two sisters, Mrs. Ralph Miller,
Columbia, Md. and Mrs. Kenneth

Botkin, LaFontaine; five grand-
children.

The Rev. Vernon Stinebaugh
officiated and burial was in Plea-

sant Hill Cemetery.

OTI THACKER

Funeral services were at p.m.

Friday at the First United Metho-

dist Church of Bourbon for Otis

W. Thacker Jr., 66, Rt. 2,
Bourbon, who died at 5:55 a.m.

Wednesday at St. Joseph Medical

Center in South Bend. He had

been ill for 1% year
He was born Dec. 13, 1915 near

”

Church of Bourbon and of the

Plymouth Moose Lodge.
Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Hal (Linda) Apple,
Rt. 2, Bourbon; a Son, Richard D.

Thacker, Rt. 2, Argos; two step-

daughters? Gloria Gohlke, Wyo-
ming. N.Y., and Julie Kling.
Bremen; seven grandchildren; five

step-grandchildren; a great-grand-
son; four sisters, Ethel Koontz

and Hona Hawkins, both of Bour-

bon; Fredonia Parker, North Man-

chester; and Martha Milner, Ply-
mouth; and a brother, Mark

Thacker, Argos.
The Rev. C. Edwin McClarnon

officiated the services and burial

was in the Parks Cemetery at

Bourbon.

CLYDE SUMMY

Clyde Summy, 63, of Rt. 3,

Warsaw, died unexpectedly at his

home at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Born in Burket on July 27,

1918, he was the son of Paul and

Mara (Vandermark) Summy. On

Nov. 15,1949, he was united in

marriage to Viola Huffman who

survives.
member of the Calvary

Chapel Church, Warsaw, he was

an Army veteran of World War II;

a retired employee of the Arnolt

Corp., and a lifetim resident of

Warsaw and Koscilisko County.
In addition to his wife, Viola.

other survivors include two sons,

ment followed in Oakwood Ceme-

tery.

REV. LEE SHOEMAKER

Word has been received of the

death of the Rev. Lee Shoemaker,
65, Stockton, Calif., who died in

California Jan. 26.

A native of the Tiosa-Mentone

ENEWS: &
erea,-the: Rev. Shoemaker®is sur-

» vived “b -his - Lydia

.

Shoe-
maker Stockto -Calif.; . three

daughters, Carol Lee Nettl and
Rosella Fay Becktold, both of

Arizona; and

_

Frances Kay
Gehricke, Tehacapi, Calif.; a son,

Cecil L. Shoemaker, Norwalk,
Calif.; two brothers, Ro Shoe-
maker, Argos; and Carl Shoe-

maker, San Jacinto, Calif.; a sis-

ter, Fern Swihart, Argos; 13

grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

HOWARD HUDSON
Howard Hudson, 79, Rt. 1

Etna Green, died at 6:15 a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 20, 1982 in Kos-
ciusko Community Hospital in

Warsaw after a illness of several
years.
He was born near Mentone Dec.

25, 1902 to Orla and Anna

Sensibaugh Hudson and had
resided most of his life in the

Mentone area after the first few

years of marriage near Fort

Wayne. He was married March 1
1924 in Warsaw to Olive Linn. He

was a farmer and a travel trailer

sales agency owner.

Surviving are the wife; two

daughters, Mrs. Carl (Norma)
Metheny, Bourbon and Mrs.

Loren (Patricia) Gross, Rt. 1,

Etna Green; four sons, Richard L.

and Donald, Etna Green;
Kenneth, Claypool and Dale,
Warsaw; 10 grandchildren; five

gteat-grandchildren; a brother,
Lawrence, Warsaw and

a

sister,
Hazel Linn, Mentone.

Services were at p.m. Tuesday
in the King Memorial Home in

Mentone. The Rev. Warren

McCuen officiated and burial was

in the Harrison Center Cemetery.

Mrs. Alderfer hosts

Mothers of W.W. Il

The Mothers of World War Il

Inc. met in the’ home of Mabel

Alderfer the afternoon of Monday,
February 15.

The meeting was opened in

ritualistic form. Communications

listed the conventional call for

district meet in Akron in March

and the State Bulletin with State

Convention dates and also Nation-

al Convention dates.
Members paid 1982 dues and

dues were sent to National, State

and District.

Chairmanship blanks were dis-

cussed and most sent out that

day.

We have several la robes and

scuffies ready for the hospitals.
The next meeting will be held

in the home of Evelyn Huppert.
The meeting adjourned in rit-

ualistic form.

Refreshments were served to

those attending: Catherine Rudo,
Annabelle Hammond, Cora

Coplen, Marilyn Stafford, Evelyn
Huppert and Esther Fenster-

maker.

With the cold weather just around the corner,
it’s time to winterize your car now! We&#3 see t
it...for efficient winter driving. Stop in!

DELCO BATTERIES - COOPE TIRES

SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

ARTHUR’S SERVI
Akron UNION ’76



Devotio Is

Our Guiding Light
OLD TIPPECANO CHURC

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preachin
MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURC

SERVICES Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship

10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.,; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;

Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURC OF CHRIST

SERVICES Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURC

(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R.

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURC

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREE CHURC O GO

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship

10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA

6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.,; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

supt.

OMEGA CHURC

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m. Communion service following. Youth Meeting

6:00 at Bowens, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome

Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Choir Rehearsal, 9:00 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:00

p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.; DU - YF, 8:10 p.m.;

Tues., Mar. 2 - Marionettes’ Circle, Carol Ellenwood& 7:30

p.m.; Thurs., Mar. 4 - Bible Satellites, Youth Bible Study,
Adult Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.; Choir Rehearsal, 8:10 p.m.;

Sat., Mar. 6 - Win-A- Party To and Judith Hill&#

6:30 p.m.. Jame Malbone, pastor; Myron Kissinger
associate; Annetta Wildermut supt.; Jerry Kindig asst.

supt.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

. Wed. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs., Choir Rehearsal.

Harold Miller, Past

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00

p.m.; Thursday Evenin Praye Meeting, 7:00 p.m. Pastor:

Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALM BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provid for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children&#3 church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursda - Prayer Meeting, 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor For transportatio call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunday School direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt. Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;

Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon, Communion

Monuments on Service. Sheldon L. Grame, pastor

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,

10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30

p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7 p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m. Supt Francis Sanders; Ass&# Supt. Minnie

Ellison.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-

vices, 10:30 a.m.; Praye and Share, Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.,

Choir Practice, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.; Youth Bible Study,

Sunday, 7:00 p.m. at Dennis Burch’s. Don Poyser Pastor.

491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda Church Schoo! Supt.; Eldon

Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S.

Supt’s
”

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,

10:45 a.m.; Sermon, Communion - Monuments on Service.

Sheldon L. Grame, pastor
:

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may hav their church listed eac week Sen or call in your information.

Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pa
Eac Wee B

Bein A

Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Cal 223-3535
Rochester Ind.

Josephine’ West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Monday
Cali 893-4021

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Cail 893-7050 For Appointmen

Fabric Corner
330 E 9th:

Rochester, ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

Jacqu Bradley’s
CUT AND DRY

Tues. Thru Fri.

Some Evening
353-7605

Call Either The

Akron Or

Mentone News

Office To Plac

Your

Messa
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ON THE HARMON
Playing the harmonica is one of life&#39 little pleasures.

Most harmonicas aren&# expensive, you can easily car-

ry one in your pock or purse, and, whenever you need
a lift or the spirit moves you, your little musical com-

panio will be right there ready to play a tune.
First, you need to learn how to hold the harp. Cradle

the instrument in a “ten- sandwich” by Eosyour hands around it a if you&# praying .th organ between your palms (with the Blow

5

pe
toward you) and aligned with your fingers. The rotate

your hands one way or the other (whichever feels most
comfortable to you) so that one winds up with the fin-

gers on top of the mouth harp and the thumb on the
bottom

...
and the other hand is wrapped around the

first with the heel of its palm squarely facing your
mouth. The high notes should be to your right. This
grip creates a sort of ‘chamber’ around the harmoni-
ca, producing

a

richer tone.
The manner in which you “kiss” yo instrument al-

so has a lot to do with the sound you&# get out of it.
The best way to get a pure note from your harp is to ex-

periment and practice until you&#3 trained your lips
and your tongue to direct a breat of air (either in or

out) through just one of the in your instru-

\ ment at a time. This will produce one steady, clean tone
after another which is what basic harmonica playin is

really all about.
Next, you& want to get some emotions .

.
into your music. The simplest way to ad ‘thi fe

vo to your tunes is by varying the volume at which
you play. Make your harp’s sound rise and fall accord-
ing to the character of the song. Expression can also be
added to harmonica music by soulful use of the waver-

ing tones made possible when using the ‘“‘ten-finger
sandwich” grip.

Of course, when yo really want to add something
special you&# just have to teach yourself to play some

chords on your ol’ harmopica To do so, you& need to

open your lips enough to allow you to blow through
four of the organ&# opening at once. At the same time,
though, press your tongue up against the wooden par-
titions on the instrument&#39;s front and use it to cover ei-
ther the three holes to th left (if you want to add alow
chord to your melody note from time to time) or the
three holes to the right (if you wish to add a high
chord). And then—while one corner or the other of your
mouth concentrates on blowing a steady tone through

the single hole that’s uncovered—your tongue is

nor (in rhythm! to cover and uncover the other
three openings, thereby adding and subtracting the

high or low chord.
That&#3 right: To play chords you hav to be able to

do two things at once. It isn’t easy ...
but it sure can

drive an audience wild!

For FREE additional information on homemade music or on THE
MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazi send your name and address and

ask for Reprint No. 652: “How To Play Harmonica”. Mail to Doing
MOR

;.. With LESSI, P.O. Box 70, Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in
care. of thi paper.
Copyright 106

TF

‘TH MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.

New book listed at Akron

Carnegi Librar

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Hats
i

Do you use your head during
the winter? It’s estimated that 40

per cent of the heat your body
loses escapes through the head. It
is important to keep your head

properly covered in both very hot
and very cold weather to either let
the heat escape or to hol it in.

During cold weather a hood or

hat that covers the head and neck
|

will keep the head warm and help
send heat to fingers and toes.

Hats such as balaclavas or toques,
which cover the entire head and
neck except the face, give the
most complete protection against
cold. A stocking cap that can be
rolled down over the ears or-even

down on to the back of the neck is
also good.

Leather caps or hunter’s caps
are popular particularly those that
have fold-down ear flaps. Wool

berets also keep the head warm.

When selecting a hat remember
that wool is warmer tha acrylic,
however, if your skin is sensitive

sto wool, there are many hats
made from manufactured fibers
from which to choose.

Hands also need to be protect-
ed. Before choosing gloves or

mittens ask yourself what yo will
be doing. Then choose your hand

“

covering accordingly.
Donate Candles

The Akron Keen-Agers have

placed a box at the Akron Nutri-
tion Site for candles. The Fulton

County Historical Society seeks
left over candles which will be

used for the candle dipping de-
monstration at the Trail of Cour-

age Rendezvous. If you have any
candles you would like to donate

please leave them at the Nutrition
Site. Thank You.

The Keen-Agers invite all
Senior Citizens to join us for a

Irs

well balanced meal at the Akron
Nutrition Site. If you would like to

join us, please call in your reser-

vation the day before, between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 2:00

p.m. Also if you would like to be
a volunteer for the Nutrition pro-
gram, please let me know, for it is

through your time and effort this

program is working.
Scheduled menus for the week

of March 1!5 are:

Monday-Swiss Steak, Whipped
Potatoes with Gravy, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Chocolate Pudding,
Milk, Fruit Juice.

Tuesday-Baked Ham, Breaded
Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Brown
Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday-Fried Chicken, Au-

gratin Potatoes, Choppe Broc-
coli, Hot Dinner Roll, Applesauce,
Milk.

Thursday-Spaghetti and Meat
Balls, Peas, Cole Slaw, Wheat
Bread, Cake, Milk.

Friday-Beef Vegetable Soup
W/Crackers, Cottage Cheese,
Brown Bread, Sliced Peaches,
Milk.

COUGAR KILLED
PITTSBURGH -- Th Lin-

coln-Mercury cougar was

shot to death recently after
the animal attacked and

seriously injured a 9-year-old
boy during an automobile
show.

FORD & UAW

DEARBORN, MICH. --

Ford Motor Co. and the
United Auto Workers have

agreed on a tentativ con-

tract granting limited job
security and profit-sharing in

exchange for employee con-

cessions, and now must

persuade workers to go
along

IN HISTORY!
KIMMEL MOTORS AND LOUDERBACK CHEVROLET-BUICK HAVE JOINED

FORCE T BRING YO TH LARGEST SELECTIO O G CARS

ON ONE LOT. W MUST SELL THESE CAR B MARCH Ist TAX TIME.

THE BEST TIME TO BUY IS NOW!

TUES FEB 23 THROUGH SAT. FEB. 27

GILEAD
NEWS

The U.M.W. met at the church
for their Februar meeting. A

pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at a

table decorated in keeping with
Valentine&#39; Day.

Nell Lougheed opened the

meeting with prayer. Bonnie

Bahney gave devotions taken from
James I. ‘&#39;He and doing.”

Happy birthday was sung to

Margaret Young, Glendon Reed
and Carol Personett. The roll call
was answered b a saying of
President Lincolns.

Rosaline Young conducted the
business meeting. We voted to

donate grocery gift certificates to

Karen Dotson and son. Marie

Berger, gave the lesson, ‘‘Open
our ears, our eyes and our

hearts.&qu A quiet Day Service.
Others attending were Lucille

Personett, Pauline Miller and a

guest Maudie Adams.

SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle,
Corey and Cassie, of Warsaw,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Kroft on Saturday.

Harold Pugh, Cecil Shoemaker
and Glen Teel visited with George
Klein recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft called

on Mr. and Mrs. William Sicks
last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Troy,
Dan and Jill, Mrs. James McEvoy
and Mrs. Earl Butt attended the
movie “‘On Golden Pond’’, at

Warsaw, on Feb. 12, then had

supper at the Pancake House,
helping Mrs. McEvoy celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft visited
Irene Engle and Mabel Dillman at

the Woodlawn Hospital one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein on Sunday afternoon.

iii SSSI AVENUE N\ SNA rer

ROCHESTER’S LARGES GM SALE

Mar Kay b Mar Kay Ash---

This is an inspirational success

story of the charming, spirited
and indomitable woman who

founded Mary Kay Cosmetics with

a $5,000 investment and turned it

into a  multimillion-dollar —

ness.

All the Apostles Of The Bible

by Herbert Lockyer---This is a

study in the characters of the

apostles. These are the men Jesus

chose and the message they pro-
claimed.

An Indecent Obsession by
Colleen McCullough---The mental

ward of a military hospital on a

tropical Indo-Pacific island at the

end of World War I] is the setting
for this novel. Ward X is a self

contained world for its five

remaining patients and their

nurse, Honour Langtry. Not only
is it physically isolated; the type
of illness it harbors sets it apart
from the rest of the hospital. For

Ward X is the ‘‘troppo’’ ward, its
inmates, soldiers who have broken

under the stresses of jungle war-

fare. The author explores the

most elemental of human emo-

tions and the most difficult of

moral dilemmas in a novel unlike

any she ha written before.

Meeting God At Every Turn by
Catherine Marshall---As she fo-

cuses ona half century of turbu-

lent spiritual odyssey, Catherine

offers memorable portraits of her

parents, two marriages, four chil-
dren and three grandchildren.
From the pages emerges the saga
of four generations of an Ameri-

can family applying their Chris-
tian faith, each in his own way, to

a tumultous period of our nation’s
life.

Fever by Robin Cook---When
medical catastrophe strikes the

family of physician Charles Martel
for the second time, the doctor

turned researcher takes it upon
himself to save his daughter

Michelle&#39; life, even though he

risks becoming an outlaw in his

profession and community. Here
is a heart-pounding novel of sus-

péns and a work of serious and

vital speculation.

ON NATO DEFENSE

MUNICH, WEST GER-

MANY -- Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger recently
asked NATO allies to bolster

Western defenses and dif-
fered sharply with West

German pleas for detente

with the Soviet bloc. Wein-

berger said the 3 percent
annual increase in defense

spending agreed to by NATO

allies in 1978 was only a

guideline.

Keveni

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., TUES.— 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. SAT.

WE WAN TO MAK THE BEST DEAL!7]\\-_

ALL CHEVROLET (INC. TRUCK BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES,

PONTIACS AND CADILLACS LOCATED AT

KIMMEL MOTORS
JCT. 25 & 14 E

ROCHESTER

@ OVER
75 MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM
GMAC FINANCING AT SPECIAL 15.95 APR.

U T 48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE
Register For A Chance To Win

@ 49 MODELS WITH GM REBATES
* Go 0

fea

Ratiobon oliiachesie:

UP TO *750& +5425 CAPRIZ

To

Be Gr Away

MODEL WITH GM REBAT PRICED FRO ‘4992.

LOUDERBACK
CHEVROLET-BUICK

529 Mai St., Rochester 223-2136

See TAD LOUDERBACK, ANDY ANDERSON

or DICK MILLER

Gs

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

KIMMEL
MOTOR INC.

dct. 25814E., 223-2126

See LYNN eaiecCHUCK KIMMEL,
CHARLIE BAKER, ROY BUSCH

&lt;&lt;&

KEEP THAT GREAT G FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

\e

TR
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Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers have inves-

tigated the following persona in-

jury accidents:

Robert A. Brooks, 44, of LIS

North Detroit St., Warsaw, was

traveling south on State Rd. 15

when he stepped on the brake

pedal, causing his van to skid and

veer off the left side of the road.

The vehicle traveled 110 feet

before striking a telephone pole.
Brooks suffered minor bleeding on

his back.
There was between $2,501 and

$5,000
There was between $2,501 and

$5,000 damage to the van oper-

ated by Brooks, and less than

$200 damage to the pole The

mishap occurred at 12:05 a.m.

Saturday.
Ronald E. Ringle, 28, Rt. 3,

Lite Breeze, Pierceton, was travel-

ing south on State Rd. 13 when he

lost control of his vehicle and it

flipped over, coming to a halt on

the highway. The mishap occurred

at 2:51 a.m. Saturday. He climbed

out of the car and started to walk

for help. At approximatel 3:10

a.m., Kent Bruns Henschen, 24,

Syracuse, who was northbound,

did not see the Ringle vehicle

because of the dense fog and his

vehicle struck the car. Henschen

suffered an abrasion on the head.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

police reported.
Two teenagers were injured as

a result of a car-truck accident at

8:08 p.m. Thursday on Catherine

Street in Milford.

The driver, Lori J. Campbell,
19, of Delphi, complained of a

headache and neck pain, whie a

passenger, Clay A. Bowman, 19,

of Syracuse, complained of a

headache and neck pain. They
were both transported by Milford

EM to Goshen General Hospital.
The Campbell vehicle received

$2,500 damage in the collission

with the truck, a wrecker with

snow plow, driven by Gary L.

Miller, of Milford. The truck had

damage of only $100.

Marshal David Hobbs reported
the wrecker attempted to pull over

to the right side as the auto

neared, but the rear of the truck

slid and Campbell& car hit the

rear bumper. One man was

treated and released at Kosciusko

Community Hospital while

another was booked for driving
while intoxicated following a two-

car collision Thursday night in

Etna Green.

According to state polic re-

ports, Francisco Javier Lozano,

22, Rt. 1, Mentone, was north-

bound on State Rd. 19 when he

failed to yield the right-of-way
and struck another car broadside.

Arnold R. Shepherd, 19, Rt. 5.

Warsaw was eastbound on Main

St., in Etna Green when his car

was struck by that of Lozano.

Shepherd was treated and

released for a bruised right leg.
Lozano was booked at the Kos-

ciusko County Jail for operating a

motor vehicle while intoxicated.

He is expected to be released on

his own recognizance on Friday.

John H. Crum, 63, of 1408

Alpha Dr., Warsaw, had stopped
in the eastbound lane of Sheridan

Street and was preparing to turn

onto Grant Street when the rear of

his car was bumped by a truck

operated by Jon F. Nadolski, 33,

of 1423 Brookview Ave., Warsaw,

at approximatel 8:25 a.m. Fri-

day.
Crum complained of back pain,

but declined medical treatment.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to each vehicle,

according to Warsaw police.
Herta Lydia Voss, 51, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, suffered minor abrasions

when her auto went out of control

and rolled over on State Rd. 15,

two miles south of Warsaw. The

mishap occurred shortly before 8

a.m. Wednesday. The driver was

treated at Kosciusko Community

Hospital.
A witness told police the Voss

auto apparently swerved to miss a

puddle and then went out of

control on the ice.

Jacqueline J. Gibble, 46, of

Mentone, complained of neck pai
when her auto slid nearly 60 feet

and rolled over on County Rd. 700

West, just north of Burket, at 8:30

a.m. Friday. State Trooper Dan

Ringer reported the vehicle lost

control. on the ice-covered pave-

ment. Damage was set between

$200 and $1.000-.

Incident Reports

City and county polic have

investigated the following inci-

dences:
.

City Patrolman Craig Allebach

was on foot patrol in downtown

Warsaw Tuesday night and when

he started to cross Lake Street he

heard a vehicle turning a corner

at a high rate of speed. Allebach,

who said he thought he was goin
to be struck, leaped out of the

way, but the vehicle brushed his

leg. The driver of a pickup truck,

Odell Godwin, 47, Burket,

stopped and was cited for failure

to yield to a pedestrian
Wade Durnell, 21, of 311 South

Detroit St., Warsaw, told city

police that one battery worth $42

was stolen from his vehicle while

it was parked behind his resi-

dence.

Burglars entered the Cindy
Wolfram residence, at 311 South

Detroit St., Warsaw, and took $10

in cash recently. The culprits
crawled out of the residence

through a window.

D. Jean Caywood, 59, of 1809

East Clark St., Warsaw reported
the theft of $500 in cash and one

wrist watch on Tuesday. The theft

occurred at her residence.

County, State and Syracuse pol-
ice offiers responded to a home on

State Rd. 13, one block north of

the Syracuse Post Office, at ap-

proximately 8 p.m. Sunday after

they received reports that shots

had been fired from a gun.

County Patrolman Michael

Hobbs stopped at the Syracuse
Police Department and called the

suspect on the telephone. After

talking with the individual, Hobbs

proceeded to the home and talked

with the suspect, who admitted

firing a few rounds from his

shotgun and handgun. He told

city police he fired the shots into

the air following a disagreement
with his wife.

The suspect never pointed a

gun at anyone and did not display
a weapon while police were pre-

sent. After determining that it

was a domestic dispute, police
told the man not to fire the gun

anymore and left the scene.

No arrests were made.

Burglars cut a lock on a shed

and loaded one set of torches into

a vehicle at Phend and Brown,

Inc., County Rd. 600 North, Mil-

ford, during the weekend

Burglars pried open a door and

kicked a drywall in to gain entry

to a summer home owned by

Francis M. Singer, Elwood. The

culprits pushed furniture over,

and poured food and other sup-

plies throughout the house.

Nothing was reported missing.

Burglars climbed up a drain

pipe and entered the Leesburg

School, Wallace Street, through

the roof recently. Three cassettes

worth $300 were taken.

A suspected shoplifter at Radio

Shack in the Lake Village Shop-

ping Center, Warsaw, was fol-

lowed to another store and

detained by Radio*Shack’s assist-

ant manager,
police reports.

No arrests were made as no

merchandise was found with the

suspect. Police believe the items

had been dropped in another

store.

Randy D. Strieby, 30, Rt. 5,

Syracuse, told city police that $63

in cash from his wallet and.a box

in his vehicle while it was parke
on the Peru Federal lot, at the

corner of Detroit Street and

Winona Avenue, was stolen re-

cently. Thieves shattered a rear

window and ransacked the vehi-

cle. There was approximatel $100

damag to the vehicle.

Tammie Grace Braddock, 19,

Rt. 9, Warsaw, told city police
that thieves shattered two win-

dows on her vehicle while it was

recentl parked on the Peru Fed-

eral lot. There was also damage to

a-citizens’ band (CB) radio and

the speedometer. There was an

estimated $400 damage to the

vehicle.
Vandals shattered a window at

the Big T Discount Store, 115-117

South Buffalo St., Warsaw, during
the weekend. A company official

reported the damag to city police
early Monday.

Vandals smashed a window on

a_yehicle belonging to Arpad
Bardos, 17, of 119 South Argonne
Rd., Warsaw, Saturday night. The

vehicle was parked on the Pizza

Hutt lot when the incident occur-

ted, according t city police
Joe M. Cebula, 44, and Diane

Cebula, 47, of Chicago, Ill., were

staying at the local Holiday Inn

when thieves took more than $200

in cash, several credit cards, and

their driver&#3 licenses from their.

room they had rented. The theft

occurred Saturday.
Percy Turner, 29, of 208%

South Lake St., Warsaw. recently

reported the theft of one unem-

ploymen check. The check, which

was in the amount of $99, was

taken from a mailbox at his

residence.

Shirley A. Pollock, 28, of 307

South Indiana Ave., Warsaw, told

city police Friday that thieves took

two books of food stamps worth

$95 from her apartment.

Property Damag

Area law. enforcement officers

have investigated the following
automobile accidents:

An auto driven by Mary Perrin,

42, of Bourbon, slid on an ice-

covered road into the side of a

new city police car on U.S. 30

near the State Rd. 1 exit ramp at

7:10 a.m.

City patrolman David Curtis

was out of the squad car attempt-

ing to aid a motorist wh slid off

the road and became stuck in a

snowbank.

There was approximately $1,100 -

damage to the polic car, accord-

ing to authorities.
Gwen Zook, 40, of 1104 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw, told city

polic that her vehicle bumped
the rear of another auto on East

Center Street early Monday.
There was damage to the hood

and radiator of her vehicle.

A van driven by Bruce Allen

Brown, 20, of Stoutsville, Ohio,

slid on ice or snow and flipped
over early, Sunday on State Rd.

13, two miles north of North

Webster.

While Brown&#3 van was

stranded in the roadway, it was

struck by a car operate by
Richard A. Doerscher, 24, of 718

East Pittsburgh St., Syracuse.
Damage to both vehicles was set

between $200 and $1,000.

Semi-trucks operate by
Charles T. Screeten, 56, Rt. 1,

Monroeville, and William R.

Parks, 43, New Haven, collided in

the eastbound lane of U.S. 30 at

5:15 a.m. Saturday. No damage
estimates were listed by county

police.
A car driven by George M.

Hayes, 23, of 1202 East Fort

Wayne St., Warsaw, bumped the

rear of an auto operate by Randy

L. Purcell, 23, Rt. 5, Warsaw, on

according «to city:
North Detroit Street approximate

ly 3:36°p.m Sund Both’ drivers.’

were

|

sout i on -Detroi
Street. There wa between $1,00

and $2,500 damage to Purcell’s

car, and between $200 and $1,000

damage to Hayes vehicle, author-

ities reported
Raymond J. Ross, 53, Rt 1,

Claypool, was turning east from

South Buffalo Street onto East

Winona Avenue when his car

collided with an auto driven by
Jimmie L. Varney, 49, of 702

North Cook St., Warsaw, around

10:38 a.m. Saturday.

City police cited Ross for

driving under the influence of

alcoholic beverages, and violation

of a restricted driver’s license.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 damage to Varney’s car

and less than $200 damage to

Ross’ auto, police said.

A Warsaw Community School

bus driven by Amos A. Pyle, 62,

of 1409 North Lakeview Dr., War-

saw, bumped a parke truck regi-
stered to George A. Dockery, Rt.

1, Pierceton,..on East

.

Prairie

Street at 2:45 p.m. Friday. There

was less than $200 damage to

each vehicle, according to city

police.
Christopher M. Meek, 18,

Knightstown, backed out of a

small lane into a parked vehicle

registered to International Eleva-

tor Co., Orland Park, Til., at 1:30

a.m. Saturday, on, Kampf Court

near Dorgen Dr. There was .be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage to

each vehicel, county police re-

ported.
.

Timothy J. Terrell, 26, Lafay-
ette, was making a left turn onto

State Rd. 15 and his car collided

with an auto driven. by James E.

Devenney, 36, of 707 East Center
|

St., Warsaw, at 7:51 p.m. Satur-.

day. County police said Devenney

was southbound on State Rd. 1

when the mishap occurred. There

was between $200 and $1,000

damage to each vehicle, police
reported.

Cars operate by Lawrence E.

Adams, 52, Rt. 8, Warsaw, and

Theo Freeland, 59, Fort Wayne,
collided at the intersection of U.S.

30 and County Rd. 200 North at

10:12 p.m. Friday. Adams started

to pull out onto U.S. 30 and his

vehicle collided with Freeland’s

eastbound car. There

|

was be-

tween $200 and $1,000. damage to

Adam&# vehicle,and

.

between

$1,001 and $2,500 damage to

Freeland’s car, polic said.

A car driven by Frank J.

Fetsch, 34, of Goshen, attempted
to back-up his vehicle to give
another car more room to turn

and backed into the car of Marilyn
Zartman, 27, Rt. 2, Milford,

according to county police reports.
There was $200 to $1,000 dam-

age to Fetsch’s car and no

damage to Zartman&#3 car. The

accident occurred Friday at 12:35

p.m. at the intersection of State

Rd. 15 and Van Buren Street in

Milford.
Two cars collided Friday morn-

ing near Beaver Dam Lake due to

slippery road conditions, accord-

ing to county reports.
A car driven by Peggy Nichols,

16, Rt. 1 Claypool, apparently
slid into that of Ron Smith, 32,

Rt. 1, Akron, at the intersection of

County roads 900 South and 775

West. There was between $1,000

and $2,500 damag to each car.

City polic responded to an

accident Friday at 4:50 p.m. at

North Hepler and West Center

Streets in which a car driyen by
Teresa Ault, 24, Rt. 5, Warsaw,

slid into a car driven by Terry

Shepherd, 24, of 628 South Lake

St., Warsaw.

Reports said Ault was attempt-

ing to turn and apparently hit

Shepherd& car. There was under

$200 damage to Ault’s car and

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Shepherd car.

There were no damage esti-

mates in an accident Friday after-

noon at North Lincoln and West

Center Streets when two cars

collided.

A car driven by Jeff Noggie, 26,

of 1901 East Center, Warsaw.

apparently slid into a car driven

2 Tw
oli

attempti to pull ‘into a. drive

Friday afternoon near East Main

and North Maple streets
According to city reports, a car

driven by Leigh Hardy, 19, Rt. 1,

Pierceton, struck the rear of a car

driven by Everett Thornsbury, 41,

of 407 South Indiana St., Warsaw.

There was $200 to $1,000 damage
to Hardy& car and under $200

damage to Thornsbury vehicle.

Local polic officers have inves-

tigated the following

_

propefty
damage automobile accidents:

Andrea M. Beno, 17, Rt. 6,

Warsaw, was traveling east on

East Jefferson Street Wednesday

night when she observed another

vehicle stopped on the road. She

- on the brak pedal but

her car slid into the parked
vehicle.

nay

The Warsaw teen saw there

was no one around the vehicle, so

she reportedl left a note under

the windshield and went -to work.

City polic ‘said the vehicle was

lefi unattended in a snowbank

partially on the road. There was

between $200 and $1,000 damage
to Miss Bend&# auto, according to

police.
Seven-year-old John Elliott, of

1012 Country Club Rd., Warsaw,

escaped injury Thursday: morning
when he ran from a driveway into

the path ofan auto driven by

Gregory. .G. Kuhn, 19, Rt. 1,

Mentone.
Kuhn told city polic he

swerved in an effort to miss the

youngster, but Elliott was struck

by an outside rearview mirror.

Police believe books,- which were

being carried under Elliott&#3 arm,

actually hit the mirror, police
reported. Kuhn was

__

traveling
south in the 1000 block of
Country Club, Road when the

mishap occurred at approximatel
9:10 a.m. There was an estimated

$50 damage to the mirror on the

car.

Harold E. Snyder, 56, Rt. 5,

Warsaw, escape injury when his

knee was hit by a backing semi-

truck at Big Boy Products shortly
before 8 a.m. Thursday.

Snyder told city polic he was

serving as a flagman while a

semi-truck driven by Delmar L.

Bunnell, of 312 West St., War-

saw, backed up to the dock at Big
Boy Products, at the corner of

Pop and..McClellan
Bunnell tooted the horn of his

vehicle and proceeded forward,

bumping Snyder& knee. Police

later talked with Bunnell, who

said he was unaware his vehicle

had bumped Snyder.
City Patrolman Lance Grubbs

was preparing to stop a speeding
vehicle on South Buffalo Street on

the city’s south side when a rock

fell from a passing truck and hit

the new city police car. There was

an estimated $350 damage to the

front headlight panel, according to

olice.

Debra A. Manns, 33, Rt. 9,

Warsaw, told city polic that a

vehicle bumped her auto while it

was parked on the local YMCA lot

and then drove away from the

scene on Tuesday. The grill and

front, right fender was damaged.

Akron Police report
The Akron Police Department

report covering the period Jan-

uary 20 to February 16, 1982,

noted that police vehicles have

traveled a total of 1,190 miles.

Three accidents were investi-

gated, the department handled 6

complaints, dog complaint,
assisted with funeral, made 5

arrests and gave 9 written and

verbal warning.
Eighteen motorists were given
assistance, 4 public assists were

given. and 4 open doors were

investigated.
The Akron Police made title

check; investigated theft; 2

public distrubances; and made 2

weather checks. They assisted the

county police on 8 calls; State
Police with call; the Fire De-

partment on calls and County
Welfare assistance on cases.

streets.
.
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FOU WAY TOURNEY WINNERS: Last weekend saw Mentone’s 6th grade boys’
team come out the winner at Akron’s 4-Way Tournament.

Pictured with th tournament trophy are: {left to right] Row - Troy Eaton, Sam Manwaring,
Jeff Hoyt, Tim Sparrow Jon Tinkey, Ken Irons, Steve Swihart and Troy Black.

Row 2 - Robby Vance, Dwayne Leiter, David Koch, Ronny Lafferty, Tom Alexander, Ronnie
Sheets, Chad Kissinger.

Row 3 - Kenny Long, Dale Thompson, Scott Pete Dennis Johnson, Tim Vuittonet, Greg
Brazo, Dennis Fellows.

Row 4 - Coach Mike Ho Jeff Carson, Scott Beery, Mark Fisher, Mark Wyatt and Doug
[News Photo]

WIN 4-WAY AT ROCHESTER: Displaying the trophy they brought home are Mentone’s

7th grade boys’ basketball team, who defeated Pierceton and Akron teams during Rochester’s

4-Way Tournament to win the prize. The 7th grade boys came in second when Mentone hosted

their 4-Way, defeating North Miami’s 7th grade team, but falling to Argos. The team finished 10

and 6 during their regular season.

Pictured fron row [left to right]: Jolin King, Brian Marshall, Pedro Boardmann, Jim Kintzel,
Stve Lynch and Steve Clampitt.

Row 2 - David Martzoff, John McDaniel, Jaime Cullison, Ala Earl, Chris Clark, Dayne
Manwaring, Dane Harmon. Row 3 - Coach Doug Miller, Mark Davis, Shane Pickleshimer, Todd

Nelson, Noble Bowen, Rod May and Gary Lamar.

Seven firsts for Valle
contestants

On Saturday, February 13, ten

entries from the Tippecanoe
Valley Choral Department partici-
pated in the State Vocal and Piano

Solo and Ensemble Contest at

Butler University. The Tippecanoe
Valley entries received seven first

place ratings and three second

place ratings. Receiving firsts

were: Kathleen King with a

perfect score on her Voeal Solo;
Kristi Coplen - Vocal Solo; Tomi

Smithson, Marilyn King, Kathleen

King - Piano solos; Girls’ Trio -

Lu Ann Knoop, Marilyn King,
Kathleen King. Girls’ Large
Ensemble - Marilyn King, Kim

Sopher, Kathleen King, Lu Ann

Knoop, Dawn Hoffman, Diane

Roberts, Roni Baker.

Receiving second place ratings
were: Marilyn King - Vocal Solo.

Girls’ Trio’- Penny  Secrist,

Katrina Bush, Kristi Coplen.
Girls’ Sextet - Kim Sopher,

Dawn Hoffman, Tomi Smithson,

Roni Baker, Stacy Cumberland,

De Shawn Van DeWater.

Communit Choir

meetin Sunda
The Tippecanoe Valley Commun-

ity Choir will meet at their reg-
ular 3 p.m. meeting time on Sun-

day, February 28th-inithe Tippe-
canoe Valley choir room.

seen

Faith and patience are

great assets and wonder-
ful aids if you have them
when you need them.

[News Photo]

Dove sign
wit Marines

local Burket resident,Wail R. Dove, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Dove of Box 111,
Burket enlisted into the United

States Marine Corps. delayed en-

try program recently.
According to Gunnery Sergeant,

Bob Usher, U.S. Marine Corps.
Representative in Warsaw, Wally
will report to the Marine Corps.
recruit depot, San Diego, Calif. on

May 26, 1982 and begin 11 weeks

of intensive training in such areas

as physical conditioning, marks-

manship, first aid, leadership,
close order drill and marine corps.
essential subjects.

Upon completion of basic train-

ing Wally will enjoy a brief leave

of absence at home with his

family and then return ta duty for

skill training in one of the Marine

Corps 35 occupational fields.

Wally is presently a senior at

Tippecanoe Valley High School
and will graduate in May 1982.
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Appl for mortgag exemptio
between March and Ma 10
Persons eligible for the following

deductions will need to apply this

year between March to May 10,
1982:

Mortgage deduction; Over age
65 deduction; Blind deductions

and total disability; Disabled vet-

eran deduction; Survivng spouse
of W.W. veteran deduction

and W.W. 1 Veteran deduction.

Mortgage Exemption
1. Must be resident of this state.

2. Mortgage must be recorded.
3. Contract buyers must have

the contract or memorandum of
contract recorded.

Maximum deduction allowed is

the lesser of $1000. or the amount

of the mortgage as of March 1
1982. No deduction shall be

allowed greater than one-half (1%
of such assessed valuation of real

estate. Filing fee is $1.

Affidavit of Person 65 Years

Of Age Or More

1 Must be a resident of the

County and reside in the premises
for which the deduction is
claimed. (Absence from such

premises while in the nursing
home or hospital will not prevent
such person from being entitled to

such deduction).
2. 65 years of age on or before

December 31, 1981. Surviving
spouse must be at least 60 years

of age on or before December 31,
198 and the deceased was at

least 6S years of age at the time ~

of his/her death and the surviv-

ing spouse has not remarried.
3. Combined adjusted gross

income is $10,000 or less. This

means that Social Security is not
included.

4. The individual has owned the

real property or mobile home for

at least one (1) yeat before

claiming the deduction.
5. The assessed value of the real

property does not exceed $11,000.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snavely and

Mrs. Cora Hall, Tammy and

Mickey of Wabash spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela visited Mrs.

John Hott recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford

and daughters of Argos were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kirby,
Barbara and Susan of Galveston
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

Thursday evening. Other callers

were Pauline, Janice and Phil

Claxton and Vicki Justice.

Hearin set on Silver Lake
water rate increase, March 23

A hearing will be held with the

Public Service Commission on

March 23 on a proposed water

tate increase of approximately 50

percent for residents of Silver

Lake.

The hearing was discussed at

Saturday’s meeting of the Silver

Lake Town Board. It is uncertain

whether town - officials will attend

or whether an associate of H.J.

Umbaugh and Associates, Ply-
mouth, will represent the town.

Discussion also concerned insu-
lation of the barn on the town lot,
which will be made when the

weather improves.
Town Marshal Eddie Wright&#

police report reveals that 564

miles were driven, 10 warnings
were issued, two arrests were

made, eight. trips were made to

Kosciusko County Court, three

dog complaints were received,
and Silver Lake police investi-

gated three in-town accidents and

four mishap in the county.

WOMAN PRESIDENT
President Reagan recent-

ly swore in Vivian Vahlberg
as the first woman president
in the history of the National

Pre Club. “Afte 74 years, ~

it’s ‘about time,’’ Reagan
declared. Ms. Vahlberg has

been a reporter for 11 years
in the Washington bureau of
the Daily Oklahoman.

Calendar of Events

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 - 4-H Pancake and Whole Hog Sausage
Day at Miami County 4-H Fairgrounds, located 3 miles north of Peru on

Bus. 31, . a.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets available at the door, pro-
ceeds to sponsor 4-H programs; Fulton County REACT Chili Supper
and Sandwiches (rescheduled from Jan. 9). Door prizes, grand prizes,
cake walks, games, at the Fulton County Fairgrounds,
Public invited. No admission charge.

5 p.m. til ??

MONDAY, MARCH 1 - Mentone Town Board meets, 7 p. m. town hall;
Adult education classes begin this week at Valley.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 - Mentone Lion&# Club meets at Teel’s

Restaurant, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5 - World Day of Prayer observance at Beaver Dam
U.M. Church, 10:30 a.m. Sponsored by Beaver Dam U.M. Women.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 - Anthony Nigo Chapter D.A.R., hostesses -

Lilly Tucker, Mrs. Loren Gross, Annabell Mentzer. Program, ‘‘Bowen
Center for Human Services,’’ Barbara Bontrager.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 - Mentone Reading Club, GFWC, host-
esses - Esther Romine Carol Steele. Program - ‘‘What’s Happening at

Bell Memorial Library?’’ With Madeline Fisher; Mentone Planning
Commission meets at town hall, 7:30 p.m.

little ones. May God Bless!

THANK YOU

Thank you for the many acts of love and kindness during my
recent stay in the hospital and while recovering at home. Also a

special ‘‘Thanks’’ to those who helped out in taking care of my

SHELLY BAHNEY
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Believer’s prayer
AM BELIEVERS PRAYER

The following article was writ-

ten and submitted by Marietta

Fuller, 1313 Sportsman Dr., Jef-

fersonville, In. 47130.

THE MODEL PRAYER

{Matt. 6:9-13]
And one of His disciples seeing

the illuminated face of Jesus and

the power of His prayer life as He

prayed in the mountains, in the

desert, in the homes, on the

streets, and on the Sea of Galilea,

said, ‘‘Master, teach us to pray.”
(Luke 11:1) And the Lord taught
them not the Lord’s prayer but

the believer&#3 prayer. The Lord&#3

prayer for you and me is beautiful

and it is to be found in John 17.

But the Lord did teach us a model

prayer; and, as we become famil-

iar with it, other prayers can be

uttered with the same essential

elements. Also, portions from it

can be used at other times.

The so-called Lord’s prayer can

become nothing but a ritual and

the saying of the words; and

hence not from the heart. A good

way for you and me to enrich our

lives of prayer and to become

more spirit filled is to begin the

day with this prayer, stopping
after the first verse and talking to

God about it, then finishing the

entire prayer. Another morning,
advance to the second stanza, etc.

proceeding at your own speed.
For a while, you may have to start

from the beginning in order to

finish the Lord&#3 prayer. Be sure

to do your homework the previous
night by looking up the words I

“Our Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name.”

This is a prayer only for believers,

for ‘‘Christ in us’’ makes it

possible to call a Holy God, ‘Our

Father.”’ It is a time to express

adoration, to recognize His deity,
and to thank Him for svation

through the shed blood of Jesus.

Using a concordance, find all the

“Tl Am’s” and talk to God about a

different one each day; as “‘I am

the Good Shepherd..’’ Thank you

God, for finding me a sheep lost

in sins and darkness and through
the light of the Gospel, giving me

not only everlasting but also an

abundant life on earth.

“Thy kingdom come. Thy will

be done in earth, as it is in

heaven.’’ Learn more about the

Millennial Kingdom. Pray the last

prayer in the Bible in Rev. 22:20.

Also pray: ‘‘Thy will be done in

my life today, O Lord, as Jesus

lives His life through me in the

Holy Spirt.& Always close prayers

with, “If it be Thy will, Lord’’-

and add, ‘honor Thy Word,”’ if

“you have used one of the

promise of the Bible.

“Give us this day our daily
bread.’ Ask for both physical and

spiritual needs for the day, re-

membering the Scripture: ‘‘But

my God shall supply all your need

according to His riches in glory by
Christ Jesus.&q (Phil, 4:19; And

don&# forget to thank Him when

these needs have been met! Use

this portion for thanking God in

the Name of Jesus before par-

taking of food. ‘‘Thank you, God,

for giving me this day my daily
bread, both physical and spiritual;
and thank you, God, for Jesus.&q

You might pray for those without

daily bread and for the many

blessings God has given to you;

and ‘‘in every thing give thanks’”

( Thess. 5:18)
“And forgive us our debts

(trespasses or sins), as we forgive
our debtors (those who trespass or

sin against us). This is one of the

many prayers found in the Bible

for the cleansing of sins. Say, ‘I

hold no grudge against anyone, O

Lord,’’ or ‘‘Please help me to get
rid of ill will fowards..’’ ‘‘For if ye

forgive men their trespasses (or

wrongs done to you), your hea-

venly Father will also. forgive
you.’’ (Matt. 6:14)

‘‘And lead us not into tempta-
tion (testing), but deliver us from

evil.” I pray that I won&# need to

be tested today for | have put on

my ‘‘Armour of God.” (Eph.
6:11-17) I have been clothed in

the robe of righteousness or

“right standing’? with God as

Jesus forgave my sins; and I am

going to have faith in God and

His Word, to pray without

ceasing, and to obey His com-

mandments today. ‘‘Show me Thy

ways, teach me Thy paths,’’ (Ps.

25:4) O Lord, for they are good,
and then I will not walk in evil

ways.
“For thine is the kingdom and

the power, and the glory, forever,

Amen.’ This is a prayer of

exaltation and praise and can be

used during the day as one prays,
when prayers have been answer-

ed as you see His glories of

creation, when He blesses you,

and as you grow in the knowledge
of His love.

Since the Holy Spirti acts upon
the words of the Bible, you will

soon be ‘‘praying in the spirit’
such beautiful prayers; and you

can be assured that they are

reaching the throne of God!

Bowen Center offers new

service for pre-
The pitter patter of little feet is

being heard around the Bowen

Center these days as the Thera-

peutic Pre-School is in operation
ready to serve the Kosciusko,

Marshall, Huntington, Wabash

and Whitley counties. The Pre-

School. operating under a federal

grant, is open to the public free of

charge. It serves the 3-5 year old

child who is experiencing emo-

tional difficulties. Such a child

may be recognized as one who

has difficulty in paying attention

or following directions, who does

not interact well with his peers, is

destructive to people or things, is

easily upset over seemingly minor

incidents, cannot express himself

verbally or who is some indefin-

able way stands out as not fitting

appropriately where he is.

Preparing the children for a

successful kindergarten and

elementary school experience is

the primary goal of teacher/thera-

pist Steve Diddams, B.A., and

aide Diane Quance, B.A. Upon
entering the program each child is

evaluated by a psychiatrist, a

speec and hearing therapist and

his teachers. An individual treat-

ment plan is chosen by a team of

professionals from the Bowen

Center and carried out within the

setting of the Pre-School. Child-

ren are encouraged to learn

appropriate social and emotional

behaviour, and to interact well

with other children and adults

outside of their families. They
also participate in educational act-

ivities, art therapy, field trips and

outdoor fun. Parents participate in

various programs offered by the

Center.

If you know of a child and his

family who might benefit from the

Pre-School or have any questions
about the program, call Steve

Diddams or Diane Quance at 267-

7169, ext. 254.

Too Generous

Most peopl who hand

out small talk seem to

think it must be done in

large quantities.
-Eagle, Dothan, Ala.

True

Truth may be stranger

than fiction but it will

never sell for as much.

-Times, Louisville.

Cheese battlescavitie
Scientists have uncovered _ link

in humans between eating certain

kinds of cheese and prevention of

dental decay.
Charles Schachtele, a University

of Minnesota professor of denti-

stty and microbiology, reported
that aged Cheddar, Swiss and

Monterey Jack cheeses apparently
battle cavities by preventing sugar

from forming an acid layer on

teeth. These cheeses, he said, are

the only foods known to have this

property.
According to Marcella Ellett.

Executive Director for
_

Dairy
Council of ‘Northern Indiana, Inc:

these studies show that singling
out the protein fat, mineral or

other component gives these

cheeses their shielding

-

ability.
This important fact may lead to

sweeping changes at the dinner

table, the professor pointed out.

“Once we define what makes

the cheese apparently anticario-

genic (anticavity) we possibly
could put the same substance into

other foods.’ he said ‘“‘It could

open the door to the creation of a

whole line of foods that don’t

cause. tooth decay.”
Cavities form when colonies of

bacteria called dental plaque stick

to the teeth. The bacteria break

down the carbohydrate in foods,

changing sugars to. plaque acid.

The plaque adheres this acid to

the teeth, where it attacks the

tooth enamel and eventually
causes decay.

Schachtele’s studies followed

earlier experiments with labora-

tory rats suggesting that aged
Cheddar might be an effective

cavity fighter. His work is the first

indication. that all three cheeses

have this protective effect in hu-

mans.

In his research, Schachtele

labeled seven cheeses he tested

as ‘‘friendly to teeth’’ because

they produce little or no plaque

Tax tips for
If you are one of the 2 million

or so Hoosiers who has not yet

filed your federal income tax

return, the Internal Revenue Ser-

vice wants to remind you about a

few of the things you may be able

to deduct. For example:
:

If you had to move because of

your jab last year, don’t forget to

deduct your
Such things as travel to the new

location, movers fees, househunt-

ing trips, and more all be deduc-

tible. Free IRS Publication S21

will tell you all you ever wanted to

know about this deduction!

Did you contribute to your fa-

vorite politica party or candidate

last year If so, part of that

contribution is deductible-whether

you itemize or not! See the Form

1040 instructions for the particu-

Ask question
Good used cars are hard to find

these days, but you’re really bet-

ter off asking some simple ques-
tions before you buy, advises Rod

Birmingham, an investigator with

Aetna Life and Casualty’s arson/

fraud unit.

That used car may look great,
but a second look--and knowing
what to look for--can mean the

difference between having the car

you want and having nothing but

an empty wallet.

The car could have been stolen,

Birmingham warns. Even if you

don’t know it’s a stolen car, you

can lose both the car, and the

money you paid fo it.

“Of course you can always sue

the seller if you unknowingly

purchased

a

stolen car,’’ he adds,

‘but that’s likely to be a lengthy
and expensive process, and it

certainly won&# save you

=

any

money!
“Auto theft is a big business

these days. Whether it’s chopping
up stolen cars for body repair

moving expenses.”

acid and did not promote tooth

decay. These cheeses were aged
Cheddar, Gouda, Brie,

-.

Blue,

Monterey Jack, Mozzarella. and

Swiss.
“| would say these cheeses are

clearly among the few foods you

can eat and be sure they won&#

damage your teeth.&#3 Schachtele

said. .

Additional tests revealed some-

thing even more surprising. Aged
Cheddar, Monterey Jack and

Swiss blocked an approximate
1,000-fold increase in tooth acid

that normally would be triggered
by sugar. water.

Schachtele ‘measured

.

‘plaque
acid production of the cheeses in

three human subjects by attaching
tiny acid sensors to their molars.

He: then ‘tested each cheese to

determine it could shield the teeth

from plaque acid.

The. results were ‘consistent:

Aged Cheddar, Swiss and-Monter-

ey Jack -blocked the -sugar from

producing acid that could lead to

decay.
“We were totally surprised by

the reaction,’’ Schachtele said.

“We don’t know yet if the plaque
just didn&#3 produce acid because

of the cheese or if the acid was

rapidly neutralized b it.”’
Schachtele is now trying to

determine. what. enables... these

cheeses to act like ‘‘dietary tooth-

brushes.”’

“Our goal is to nail it down

within a year,& Schachtele ex-

plained. Schachtele’s study is one

of 32 research projects sponsored
by National Dairy Council in 1982,

Through the grant program,
which began in 1941, NDC en-

courages researchers to evaluate

the nutritional value of milk and

dairy foods. This helps publicize
and promote the benefits of dairy
products in developing and main-

taining healthy bodies.

Hoosiers
lars of figuring your credit.

If you are 55 or older and you

sold-your home last year, you may

be eligible for a once-in-a-
exclusion of up to $125,000 of the

gai on ‘the sale: You guesse
it-the IRS. has‘a free:‘publication
on this- too-number 523. ’

By averaging your income from

the past five years, you may be

able to reduce your tax bill! See

IRS Publication 506. (Yep, it’s

free too.)

If you’re 65 or older, you could

be entitled to a special tax credit

for the elderly, explained in free

IRS Publication 524.

And...If you would like to order

any of these publications; or if

you have any questions about

before buying a

parts or placing a stolen car body
on a chassis for which there is

legitimate title, professional auto

thieves are making money,”

Birmingham explains. ‘‘And the

unwitting used car buyer, on the

other hand, could lose money on

what at first appears to be a real

bargain.”*
So if you&# in the market for a

good used car or expect to be in

the future, Birmingham offers

these tips:
Go to a reliable, established

dealer when buying a. used car.

Be especially careful when buying
acar from an individual without a

specific address. Check to see

whether the seller can be located

should you need to reach him or

he after the sale.

Check the Vehicle Identification

Number (VIN), which is usually
embossed on a metal plate over

the driver&#39 dash section and

visible from the outside of the

bottom of the windshield, for

signs of alteration or replacement.

“© Qv the years man Hoosier
have come to believe aS fact-some

misconception about, the Internal

Revenue Service. Unfortunately,
these misconceptions: cause tax-

payers needless apprehensio and

worry,
The IRS is a large agency and

the tax’ law is complex - a

combination which might baffle or

overwhelm the average person.
The following information may

serve to dispel some of the com-

mon misconceptions.:
Using the peel-off address label

will trigger an audit. False. The

printing: on the..label just speed

up ptocessing. It helps in identify-
ing taxpayer and’ the kind of

forms contained. in the tax pac-

kage they receive; it does not in

any way indicate that your return

should-be audited. Asa matter of

fact, use of the label can help
spee up a refund.

:

Onc audited, always audited
False. IR ‘makes a ‘specia effort

not to keep auditing the same

peopl over and over. In fact, IRS

has a special program that insures

that no taxpayer is audited two

years in a row on the same issue

when there was no change to the

tax liability.
An IRS mistake can never be

straightened. out. False. If repeat-
ed‘attempts to solv a ‘tax. prob-

lem through: normal. IR channels

are unsuccessful, taxpayers
‘should call IRS and ask for the

Problem Resolution Office.

A mistake on a return triggers
an audit. False:~Generally, math

errors are corrected: by the com-

puter at the Service Center and do

‘not generate an audit. The adjust-
mentis also.automatic, increasing

or decreasing taxes and refunds

as appropriate.
Tax on a “‘long”’ form is not the

same as tax on the “short” form.

False. Because of certain situa-

tions, some taxpayers must use

the Form 1040, often called the

“Jong” form. However, the tax

tables for both Form 1040 and

Form~1040A are the same. Tax-

payers would not pay more tax

simply because they chose to use

one form over another.

IRS agents and revenue officers

work on commission and quotas.
False. IRS employees, like other

government- work on a

salaried basis. The amount” of

money they ‘‘collect’’ or don’t

“‘collect’’ in no way influences the

amount of their paychecks. IRS

employees also do“not work on

quotas since this is strictly forbid-

den by IR rules and regulations.
Anyone wh is audited will end

up owing more tax. False. The

outcome of an audit is one of

three possibilities: an additional

tax assessment, an additional tax

refund, or a ‘‘no-change”’ case. It

is not certain that a person wh is

audited will have to pay more tax,

but it is a possibility.

used car

The VIN must match the VIN

shown o the seller&#39; certificate of

title. .

Inquire about past. insurance

and financing on the car, and then

verify this information with the

insurance agent, bank or finance

company.
Look at the body paint on a new

model. A fresh paint job may

indicate cover-up work by thieves.

Check the license tag and in-

spection sticker to be certain that

they are current and issued by the

same State.

Ask for at least one set of the

original manufacturer&#39;s keys

rather than a replacement set. B
suspicious if the seller provides
you with re-made keys for a late

model car.

Review and complete all paper-
work at the time of the sale. Don&#

forget that certificate of titles

frequently can be counterfeited.
Check documents carefully for

signs of possible alteration.
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Cou Court
Small aim

Dr. William Fish was granted
$75 plus cost against Richar
Baca, Denver, Colo.; $577.50 plus
costs. against Dudl Freant, Rt.

3, Rochester; $20 plus agains
Sherry Dewey, Converse; $65.50

plus costs against Tracy
Deerwester, 917 Franklin Ave.;
$155.10 plus costs against Marion

Fuller, 1020 Pontiac St.; $180 plu
costs against~.&#39;Fhomas..-
Rt. 3,-Rochester; 76.50. plu costs

_

against Marvin Mayhew, 221% E.
Fifth .St. $16 plus costs agains
Jeff an Annétte Ogl Akron;
$71.80 plus.“ costs inst Shari
Puckett, 71 Faltori: Ave}; $145

plu costs against “Arthur an
Judy Spence Sr., 701 E. 10th St.
$131.50 plus costs against Eugen
Sutton,. 254 Rac St.; $39.50 plu
costs agains Ricky G. Sutton, 254
Race St.; $60.75 plus costs against
Steve dnd Melissa Townsend,

Delong, and $3 plus costs against
Thomas and Viola Gohn, : ‘R §,
Rochester.

Complaints on account filed by
Dr. Fish against Robert Gatchel,
Mentone; Donald: Elliott, Tippeca-

noe; Carl Mote. Jr., ..329 Fulton

Ave; Yvette Zimmerman, 90 Clo-

ver St., ‘and Larry VanLue, 1203

Franklin Ave., wete dismissed.

Complaints on account filed by
Dr. William Fish against Patricia

Thompson, 811 Madison St.; Don

Peterson against Russell Reichard

Kewanna.
Sroufe LandscapeNurseries filed

a complaint on account agains J.

V. Hott, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Complaints were ‘all dismissed.

Flower Cart Florist Sho filed a

complaint on account against
Linda Moore, 1215 Franklin Ave.

Wendell and Arlene Grass, Rt.

5, Rochester, filed a complaint on

a note against Jeffrey Smith,

Claypool.
Lowe Oil Co. filed compla

on account against Tim Penicaro,
‘Rt. 3, Rochester; Robert L.

Holloway °Jr.,° Rt. 7

Steven Duff,Rt. 1, Rochester;
Ted Halterman, Rt. 5, Rochester;

Craig Crispen, Twelve Mile;
Claims, Inc., South Bend,” and

Larry Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave.

Misdemeanor

Teresa McClain, Fulton, was

fined $1 plus costs and sentenced

to 10 days in the Fulton County
Jail after she was found guilty of

check deception.
The sentence was suspended and

she was placed on probation for

six months with the terms being
that she report to the probatio
officer, make restitution for all

outstanding checks, reimburse

Fulton County for her

court-appointed attorney, submit

to and cooperate with any form of

counselling as directed by the pro-
bation department, violate no laws

and pa the fine and costs.

Judy Ann Casey, Rochester;

Ruby Leonard, Kewanna; Leonard

Ginn, 337 E. Fourth St.; Debra

Miller, Akron; Sharon Bradway,
Akron, and Vern Goodman, Rt. 6,

Rochester were charged with

check deception. They are to

appear in court March 3.

David Ray Fox, 1222 Franklin

Ave., was charged with conver-

sion and is to appear in court

March 3.

Bruce Hall, Rochester, was

charged with refusing the breath

test.

Robert Saine, 21, Tippecanoe,
was found guilty by a plea
bargain agreement of carrying a

handgun without a license, sen-

tenced to 180 days in Fulton

County Jail and fined $25 plus
costs.

The sentence was suspende
and he was placed on probation
for six months with the terms

being that he spend 21 days in

the Fulton County Jail, being
released for work; violate no laws;

Roch

and the handgun ‘seized in -con-

nection with the charge be held

by the sheriff until further order

of the court. The handgun will be

disposed of through Saine’s attor-

ney and the prosecuting attorney,
with proceeds being given to

Saine.

Saine also wa found guilt of

granted dissolution of marriage
and her:maide ‘name of Harness

was restored.

Criminal

Rodney Hawkey was charged
with theft and two counts of

burglary in connection with the

breaking and entering of the

Westwood Barber Shop 112 E.

Eighth St., on Jan. 8; Dell’s 66

Station, 918 Main St., on Dec. 20
1981, and the theft of a spare tis
on Dec. 6, 1981 from the rearvof a

van owned by Robert Grove. H is

in Fulton County Jail awaiting
trial.

aidin ind
or pos-

session of alcoholic beverages by
a minor, sentenced to 60 days in

Fulton County Jail and fined $100

Marriage
Licenses

,
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man Addition, Kewanna.

Robert Meeker to Farmers
;

‘Home Administration, Rochester

Township.
Ronald Simons to Tom Wilso

50 acres, Richland Township.
E.D. Heisman Estate to Gary

Hays, Lots 591, 592 and 593,
Robbins and Harters Addition,
Rochester.

Leona Eytcheson to Jerry
Eytcheson, Lot 41, Michigan Road

Land.

Iris Hillsman to Fred Raih, .689

acres, Liberty Township.
Stephanie Miller to Gregory

Miller, Lot 27. Michigan Road

Land.

Kosciusko County —

plus costs.
:

’

Court News
The was

ded

7

and he was placed on probat A marriage license application
fo six month with the term was issued to Tona Miller and See ott
being that he spend 21 days ‘in

P

Fulton County Jail (being released

for work), and violate no laws.

Robert Eriks, 18, Akron, was

found: guilty by a plea bargain
“agreement of possessio of alco-

holic beverages by a minor, sen-

tenced to 60 days in Fulton

County Jail and fined $10 plus
costs.

The sentence was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for six months with the terms

being that he reportto the proba-
tion. officer, spen 16 hours. in

community service work and vio-

late no laws.

Infraction

Robert Turner Sr., 48, El Paso,

Ill., was fined $45 for speeding

George McCoy, 37, New Car-

lisle, was fined $35 for operat-
ing a motor vehicle for hire

without authority.
Andrew Kamp, 22, Kewanna,

was fined $44 for speeding.
Traffic

Oralia Barragan, 25, Plymouth,
was fined $25 plus costs for

operating a‘ vehicle without a

driver&#3 license after never having.
a valid license and was ordered to

spend from Feb. 12-14 in the

Fulton County Jail.

The driver&#3 license o Bru
Hale, 30, Roch

,
was

ed for a yeat because “Hal
refused to take the breath test.

Fulton

Circuit Court -

Civil
Victoria and Clyde Jasper were

granted dissolution of marriage.
A complaint for personal injur-

ies filed by Margery Ring against
Esta and Edna Yocum was dis-

missed. The complaint was ven-

ued here from Kosciusko County.

Switches, Inc., was ordered to

garnish the wages of Candi

Thomas Sheidler to satisfy a judg-
ment of $1,567.99 plus $203.26

interest and court costs plus 12

percent interest to Steve A.

Thomas.

The First National Bank of

Rochester filed a complaint for

foreclosure of mortgage against
Robert Craig, Rio Rancho, N. M.,

and Linda L. Craig, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester.

Ava and Ernest Howard filed a

petitio for dissolution of _mar-

riage.

Deloris and William Conover

filed a petition for legal separa-
tion.

Petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage were filed by Gwen and

Gary Cassells, Janet and George
Muehlhausen Laura and Lloyd

Ritchie and Dorothy ‘and Steven

Enderle.

Richard Crull, doing business

as Crull Ready Mix and Sons Co.,

filed a complaint for damages
against Barnekow Construction

Co., Supply Co., Inc., and

William Barnekow.

Richard and Paula Seese were

granted dissolution of marriage.
Bryan and Brenda Tam were

Theresa Judd, both of 711 Monroe
St., Tuesday_in the office of the

Fulton County Clerk.

Kent Lee Shafer, 21, Tippeca-
noe.and Lori Ann Mellott, 19 Rf.

1, Etna Green, were issued a

marriage license application.

Jerry Rust, Etna Green, and

Darla Fisher, Rt. 5, Rochester,

were issued a marriage license

application Friday in the office of

the Fulton County. clerk.

Real Estate
Transfers

Soe ATTA

Iris Smith to Kent Smith, Lot

34, Old Plats Akron.

Farmers and Merchants Bank to

‘Daniel Birge, Lot 55, Eli Trout-

Joe Mater and Associates ver-

sus Dale and Geraldine Hatfield,
Mentone. Defendants were order-

ed. to pay $3,264.95, plus costs

and interest.
CIRCUIT COURT

Marriage Dissolution

Nancy J. Gibson, Silver Lake,

and Sammie Gibson, were granted
dissolution of marriage.

eee

Bystanders are those

who can d the job better.

RUSTIN KYLE BIRGE

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Birge, Rt.

7, Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Friday, Feb. 12, at 5:15

a.m. in the Plymouth Parkview

Hospital. The baby weighed 9

pounds, 3% ounces and has been

named Rustin Kyle.
The mother is the former

Pamela Biltz and the couple has

another child, Elisha Dawn, 3%.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Euel Birge, Rt. 2,
Rochester.

GREGORY ALAN COFFING
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Coffing,

Kewanna, are the parents of a

boy born Sunday, Feb. 14, at

11:20 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 15

ounces and has been named

Gregory Alan.

The mother is the former Lois

Jean Collins and the couple has

another child, Jenifer Marie, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Collins, Kewanna.

Great-grandmothers are Ida

Mullins, Kewanna, and Hazel

Collins, Star City.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel J.  Coffing,
Kewanna.

NOTICE

In preparation for Mentone’s Centennial on June 6 through
June 12, 1982, the men of Mentone and the Chamber of

Commerce will ‘‘Bury the Razor’? on Saturday, February 27th at

11 a.m., at the Egg. Everyone Is invited to attend the ceremony.

Combined Statements
Are Coming Soon!

Within a few weeks,

your montly statement

will tall you:

1. Balance in your

checking account

2. Maturity date, in-

terest rate and balance

of all certificates of

deposi

3. Balance due on

mortgage or installment

loans. (Commercial ~

loans will be added

later

records in order.

TEE REVERGG GIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

There is no extra charg for this service. If you don’t want it, tell

“us. However, we think you will find your combined statement ex-

ceedingly helpful in reconciling your accounts and in keeping your

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
Member FDIC
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hospita

€ news

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, February 12

ADMISSIONS: Ralph

—

Horn,

Mentone; Chad May, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Myrtie Brown,

Silver Lake; Mrs. William

Vernatter and daughter, Mentone,

Monday, February 15

ADMISSIONS: William Dill,

Silver Lake; Ellen D. Richardson,

Silver Lake; Sissie- Hopkins,
Akron; Burl Prater, Rochester;

Cheryl Heckaman, Silver Lake;

Karen E. Lewis, Mentone; Jay J.

Ancil, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mary D. Silveus,

Silver Lake; Woodrow Mullins,

Tippecanoe; Roy E. Meredith,

Akron; Chad R. May, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Jaime

Heckaman, Silver Lake, a son.

Tuesday, February 16

(aBye Matthew —

r, Silver Lake; Mindy S.

Shepherd, Silver Lake; Amey L.

Parker, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Parker, Silver Lake, a daughter.
Wednesday, February 17

ADMISSION: Jeffery Price,

Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Earl Zent, Men-

tone; Mrs. Jaime Heckaman and

son, Silver Lake; Jay Ancil, Silver

Lake; Matthew Kneller, Silver

Lake.

Thursday, February 18

ADMISSIONS: Lenzie Owens,

Silver Lake; Brian Wortinger,
Mentone; Martha Adams, Silver

Lake.

DISMISSALS: Estel Crall, Roch-

ester; Burl Prater, Rochester;

Mindy Shepherd, Silver Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, February 13

DISMISSAL: Donna Carr,

Akron.

Tuesday, February 16

DISMISSALS: Mrs. William

Boetcker and daughter, Silver

Lake; Mrs. Eldon Cook and

daughter, Silver Lake.

BRITHS: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cook, Silver Lake, a daughter.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, February 16

ADMISSION: Mrs. Daniel

Kreft, Tippecanoe.
Wednesday, February 17

ADMISSION: Dallas Hopkins,
Mentone.

Thursday, February 18

DISMISSAL: Mrs. David Kreft,

Tippecanoe.

BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, February 16

DISMISSAL:

|

Wendy Flory,

Tippecanoe.

Woodlaw
Hospital

Tuesday, February 16

ADMISSIONS: Betty Ousley,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Wendy Davis,

Rt. 2, Rochester; James Towne,

Rt. 3, Rochester; Hilda Jackson,

Rt. 7, Rochester; Stephen Vedder

Jr... Rochester Mobile Home

Court; Rudy Hoodwalker, Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home.

DISMISSALS: Mabel Dielman,

Canterbury Manor Nursing Home;

Leoma Anderson, 1108 Park St.

Wednesday, February 17

ADMISSIONS: Calandine Hyde,

Peru; Catherine Gundrum, Rt. 6,

Rochester; Mollie Rogers, 1315

Wabash Ave.; Florence White-

side, 325 Main St.; Brandon Rans,

225. E. 14th St.

DISMISSAL Mrs. Gary Cole

and son, Akron; Mrs. Samuel

Coffing and son, Kewanna: Donna

See, Rt. 1, Rochester; Rudolph
Hudtwalcker, Canterbury Manor
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Nursing,Home Ambér Calvert,
Rt.. 5, Rochester; Patrick Kiss,
1300 Monroe St.; Misty Moore,
Rochester Mobile Home

©

Court;
Lee McFarland, 1130 Jefferson

St.; Ruth Blocker, Warsaw; Corey
Bowman, Akron.

Thursday, February 18

ADMISSIONS: Mary Cassidy,
Logansport; Gerald Young, 1315

Main St.; Candy Clay, Rt. 4,

Rochester,

DISMISSALS: Stella

|

Grube,

1223 Main St. Kathryn Alderfer,
Route 7, Rochester; Jennie

Whittenberger, Akron; Dougla
Showley, Kewanna.

SICK LIST: Richard Howell, Rt.

1 Rochester, is a patient in the

South Bend Memorial Hospital,
Room 530. He is allowed visitors

and would like to hear from

friends.

Friday, February 19

ADMISSIONS: Harley Gates,

1208 Rochester Blvd.; Amanda

Foor, 210 Jefferson St.; Laura

Tyree, Four Seasons Estates;

Deborah Tyler, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Karina Hudson, Akron; Honey
Pruitt, Macy; Jack Alderfer, 200

Jefferson St.

DISMISSALS: Roland Geiger,
Akron; Robin Beasley, Mentone;

Mary Cassidy, Logansport.

Saturday, February 20

ADMISSIONS: Kristin Sears,

Rochester; Mary Brandenburg,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Frances

Dumoulin, Rt. 7, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Arlene Sriver,
1527 College Ave.; Arthur (Bill)
Smith, Claypool; Louanna Pugh,
1416 Madison St.; Mary Leininger
Macy.

SICK LIST: Marvin Van Lue has

been admitted to St. Joseph Hos-

pital, South Bend. He isin Room

579 and is able to hav vistors.

Rt. 5, Rochester; Arthur Smith,

Claypool.
DISMISSALS: Karina Hudson,

Akron; Deborah ‘Tyler, Rt. 5,

Rochester; James Towne, Rt. 3,

Rochester; Stephen Vedder Jr.,

Rochester Mobile Home Court;

Candy Clay, Rt. 4, Rochester;

Jack Alderfer, 200 Jefferson St.;

Florence Whiteside, 325 Mai St.;

Chad Simonin, 938 Wabash Ave.

SICK LIST: Walter B. White,

123 W. Fourth St., has been

released to his home from the V.

A. Hospital in Fort Wayne. He

would enjoy visitors.

Nationa
Nutrition Time
Adding new spring to March

each year across the country is

National Nutrition Time, spon-
sored by the. American Dietetic

Association (ADA).
The annual event began shortly

after surveys were showing that

many Americans were malnour-

ished. The White House Confer-

ence on Food, Nutrition and

Health spotlighted the need for

better nutrition. Also, research

was uncovering facts about nutri-

tional status and its relation to the

foods we eat.

The first National Nutrition

Week was observed in 1973 and

Dietitians throughout the county
dug in to promot it. Today ~the

Baby Boom generation is hitting
middle age and striving to stay

young and healthy. More and

more enlightened people recog-
nize that 65 can still be prime
time. And the-growing number of

older Americans want to stay fit

as long as possible to enjoy a

longer, better life.

Eaton doin well after
new heart procedur

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenger
have returned home after spend
ing the last ten days with their

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Mickey Eaton of Rockford,
Ilinois, formerly of Talma. Mrs.

Eaton underwent surgery and is

_

doing fine.

At the same time, Mickey
Eaton, 51, returning from Dean

Milk Co., Rochester to his home

in Rockford, suffered a mild heart

attack caused by 99% blockage of

the major artery. He was taken to

the Swedish American Hospital at

Rockford.

Mickey is one of the lucky ones,

because this hospital is home base.

for Dr. Robert Harner, a Rockford

cardiologist, who has been perfor-
ming PTCA (percutaneous trans-

luminal coronary angioplasty) or

ballooning, for more than a year
now.

The new procedure used by Dr.

Harner and his colleagues is done

by guiding a catheter from the

groin, up to the plugged artery to

the place where the placque, a

combination of cholesterol and

scar tissue, had closed the artery
so that only a hairline of blood

flowed through. The catheter is

then carefully manipulated into

the blocked area, the doctor then

squeezes slowly on the hand con-

trols, pumping 270 to S40 pounds
of air pressure per square inch

into the balloon. The balloon

inflated and the placque
crumbled. Immediately blood

gushe through the opening into

the’ rést of the artery-which swells

to its normal size- and on into the

heart.

Eaton said he felt the insertion

of the catheter into the groin,
although the area was ariesthe-

tized, as was, his shoulder, and he

could feel them push it along.
“You don’t have total feeling but

you know something is going on.’’

There was no pain during the

procedure, and he had no medica-

tion except for some nitroglycer-
ine to open the vessels for the

angrogram, the first diagnostic
procedure. He said he hasn’t had

any pain at all since then.

The PCTA’s major benefit is to

prevent single-coronary bypass
surgery, and has been performed

in about 2,000 cases in the United

States with 60 to 70 percent
effectiveness.

:

Three days after the PCTA was

performed on Eaton, he returned

to his home.

NEW CANCER STUDY

NEW YORK -- In an ef-

fort to find out how life-

styles and environ-

ment are related to cancer,

the American Cancer Society
said recently it is beginning a

six-year study of more than 1
million Americans--the

largest such study ever done.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

‘ Tippec Vall
Rick Ralston, Director of Adult Education programs at Tippecanoe

Valley High School has set the first week of March as the beginning
date for classes to be held this spring at Valley..Listed below are the

classes offered. If you need more information or would like to register
for any of the classes, please contact Mr: Ralston at 353-7888 or

893-7221. Please get your registration in by February 24.

Please register me for the classes listed below.

N.

Addr

Phone

cl

Send to: Rick Ralst a: aaa Valley High School, Ment i
46539.

These classes are open to anyone 16. or olde and are held: at

Tippecanoe Valley unles otherwise noted.

Classes offered _thi year are: Cantonese. Cooking Beginning
Computer; Cake Decorating; Advance Cake Decorating; Conversational

German; Woodworking; Basic Electroni Basic ita a Yog
Weight Training; Basic Swi Ti i for El

Ladies Exercise and Recreation;Men Ecercis and fereni Small

Engine Repair and GED Preparatio

Mentone EMT’s hold

supper meeting
Forty-one people, consisting of

Mentone’s EMT’s, their spouses,
board members and guests at-

tended a supper meeting at Teel’s

Resfaurant, Monday, Feb. 15th.

Special guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Enders, spok of Mr.

Enders’ accident which occurred

October 19th when he was

working in the field and got his

hands caught in the corn picker.
The accident occurred at approxi-
mately 12:30 p.m. and with Men-

tone’s EMT&#3 reporting so

quickly, he was admitted to

Bremen Hospital at 1:20 p.m. The

‘jaws’? unit was also used in

getting Mr. Enders hands freed.

Virgil has had eight surgeries
so far, with one to go. He has lost

the four fingers on his right hand

and may possible be fitted with a

prosthesi sometime in the future.

He had also had surgery on his

left hand.

Wayne Tombaugh told the

group that Bertha White had

donate a total of $178 to the

EMT&#3 for helping her in Decem-

ber.

Wayne also said telephone
stickers with the 4-Way number

on them had been ordered and

would be passe out to school

students and the public.
The business meeting was con-

ducted by Chester Clampitt. Dis-

cussion was held on the 911

emergency telephone number

which would be dispatched
through th jail.

“Clampitt said the EMT’s and

Wayne Tombaugh are to be com-

mended for their service to the

community and the state of affairs

of 4-Way. It was stressed more

peopl are needed to keep 4-Way
going and to continue to be the
successful. program. to the- com-

munity that it is now.

There are presently ten. EMT’s
and six drivers. Officers are:

president, Ed LaMar; vice presi-
dent, Ron Scott; secretary-treas-
urer, Carol Boyer, with Larry Pyle

in charge of the radios, Sandy
Simpson, scheduling and supplies,
Dave Peffley, training officer.

Emergenc SAFE
1982 program

The maximum assistance level

for the Emergency. SAFE: Program
has been raised to $400.00 total.

Persons

&#39;

who have received the

$100.00 or the $125.00 maximum

may be eligible for an additional

amount, as long as the total does

not exceed $400.00 on the Emer-

gency Program. To find out if

your household is eligible for the

program or if you have already
been assisted through the Emer-

gency Program and wish to re-ap-

ply for the additional assistance,
please come to the A.C.T.1.0.N.

Neighborhood Center, located in

the Civic Center at Seventh and

Pontiac Streets. The office is open

Monday through Friday from 8:00

a.m, till 12:00 noon and from 1:00

p-m, till 5:00 p.m. For more

information on the Emergency
Program you may call 223-3701.

Closed for One Da Mar. 1st

Let Us Hel You File Your

Farm Returns - Business Returns - Individual Returns

Tuesday thru Saturday *
H. Wildermuth Tax Service

707 E Rochester (Main St., Akron

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
=

Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron. 893-7144
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Mentone’s 1981-82 8th grade boys’ “pasketh team included: standi [left to right] - Troy
Kestler, Kerry Tucker, Gary Marshall, Rod Eaton; Roger Stavedahl, Jon Baker, Tim Lee, Rick

Shepherd, John Drudge, Chad Bibler, Coach Phil Pratt. Middle row - Kenin Scott, Ron, Scott,
Devon Manwaring, Phil King, Rusty Zimpleman, John Perry, Alan Stackhouse. In front with the

trophy are Joe Armeé and Jeff Ousley.

Another

_

basketball season

comes to a close:for the 8th grade
boys at Mentone. The .season

started Oct. 22, 1981, with! their

first practice and-ended Monday,
Feb. 8, 1982 with. a hard .fought
loss to Wakarusa in the Camelot

Jr. High Basketball Invitational

Tourney.
The season saw twenty 8th

grade boys working at developing
physical skills and mental atti-

tudes toward life and the sport of

basketball.
The team played 18 ‘‘A’’ team

games, winning 12 of them. Six

“B&q team games were played,
with 2 wins and 4 losses.

We feel this year the boys
represented the school and com-

munity very. well, with goo men-
tal’ attitudes. and. physical skills. It

is the opinio of Coach Pratt and

other ‘that those students» and

adults- the’ Mentone community~
wh énjoy basketball and missed

seéing. these’ young people play,
missed some of the. best. basket-

ball in the area.

Schedule and scores:

“‘A*’ Mentone 28 Plymouth 41

‘BY’ Mentone 22 Plymouth 40

“*A&q Mentone 30 Caston 37

‘*B&# Mentone 27 Caston 32

‘*A** Mentone 39 Akron 27

“‘A’’ Mentone 53 Culver 27

“B&q Mentone 32 Culver 23

‘*A** Mentone 65 Triton 22

[News Photo]

“‘A&q Mentone 40 “Argo 27

‘A’ Mentone 28. Warsaw. (black)
55.

“‘B&# Mentone.36 North Miami 2
‘“‘B’ Mentone 36 North Miami 31

“A Mentone 38 Rochester 35

“*B’ Mentone 17 Rochester 45

“*A** Mentone 47 Milford 30

“‘A’’ Mentone 27 Manchester 43

‘*A’’ Mentone 39 Warsaw (orange)
33

“*A’& Mentone 44

**B Mentone 14

“‘A&q Mentone 52

‘*A&q Mentone 31

“*A’’ Mentone 35

‘“*A& Mentone 40

‘*A*& Mentone 22

N. Webster 23

N. Webster 37

Pierceton 26

Rochester 40

Argos 33

N. Miami 32

Wakarusa 26

TVA swimm participa i two meets

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club participated in two meets

last weekend, defeating visiting
Rochester 307-106. in, dual action

Saturday and then competing in

the state ‘‘C’’ championship at

Muncie Sunday. :

Following are Jaws placings:
8 and Younger Girls- Jena

Weida (ist breast, 100 IM); Cory
Holloway (2nd breast); Kris

Thomas (2nd back, 3rd 25 free,

breast); Rebecca Krieger (1st fly,
2nd S free, 100 IM); Carrie Jones

(1st 50 free, 2nd fly, 3rd 100 IM);

Amy Rodenburg (3rd fly. 50 free,

back, Ist 25 free); Krista

Deardorff (ist back); Heather

Wortinger (2nd 25 free); Free and

Medley Relay, ist (Rodenberg,
Weida, Krieger, Jones); 2nd

(Thomas, Krista Deardorff, Toni

Stavdahl, Wortinger); 3rd (Kelly
Deardorff, Holloway, Deneal

Manwaring, Jessica Ellenwood).

and Younger Boys-Damon
Johnson (1st breast, fly, 100 IM);
Eric Secrist (Ist 50 free, 2nd 100

IM, fly); Rich Burdge (4th 50 free,

25 free, 5th back); Dusty Caudill

(2nd breast); Eric Rodenberg (2nd
25 free, 3rd 50 free, 4th back);

Jonathan Ellenwood (3rd back, 25

free); Medley Relay, Ist (Burdge,
Caudill, Secrist, Johnston); Free

Relay, Ist (Caudill, Rodenberg.
Secrist, Johnston).

9-10 Girls-Barb Burdge (1st 100

IM, 2nd S free, 100 free);

Mariellyn Goodwin (2nd

_

back,

breast); Jennifer Secrist (ist
breast, back, 3rd 100 IM);
Michelle Krieger (Ist fly, 50 free,

&amp free); Diane Sisk (3rd fly,“
breast, 50 free); Free and Medley

‘Relays, Ist (Secrist,

|

Goodwin,

Sisk, Burdge).
9-10 Boys-Brian Wortinger (3rd

breast); Chris Paris (1st fly, 50

+. free, 100 free); Gabriel Whetstone

(2nd 50 free, 3rd 100 free, back);
Derek Manwaring (Ist back, 100

IM, 2nd fly); Jeff Ellenwood (4th

back); Brent: Fultz (4th 100 IM);

Free and Medley Relays, Ist

(Wortinger, Fultz, Ellenwood,

Brian Caudill).
11-12 Girls-Ellen Burdge (ist

back,...50 free, 2nd fly); Gina

Ellenwood (2nd breast, 200 IM,

3rd100 free). Tina Yount (2nd

100:free, 3rd 50 free, back).
11-12 Boys-Paul Goodwin. (2nd

50 free, 100 free, breast).
13-14 Girsl-Teresa Wiard (ist

breast, fly, 200 IM); Lori Quinlan
(ist 50 free, 100 free, back).

13-14 Boys-Randy Paris (Ist
back, 50 free, 100 free); Rod

Castle (2nd 100 free, 50 free).
State C Championships

8 and Younger Boys-Eric Secrist

(4th 25 fly, 6th 25 back).
9-10 Boys-Gabriel Whetstone (B

cuts 50 back and 200 IM, Ist 50

fly, 2nd 100 free, 50 breast).

9-10 Girls- Michelle Krieger (B

cut 100 free, 200 IM, 50 back, 4th

50 breast); Barb Burdge (2nd 100

free, 4th 300 IM); Jennifer Secrist

(B cut 50 free).

11-12 Boys-Paul Goodwin (2nd
50 breast, Sth 50 back).

11-12 Girls-Ellen Burdge (B cut

50 fly, 1st 100 free).

Passeng train

service available
The ‘‘Cardinal’’ passenger train

is now available for passengers

going from Peru; Indiana. The

“Cardinal’’ goes west to Chicago
on Monday, Thursday and

Saturday. On Sunday, Wednesday
and Friday goes to Washington,
D.C. and New York City.
Any6én going by rail can get

further information at the depot in

Peru.

eek

Now is the time to

make some definite plans
for beautifying your yard.
and garden. If you don’t,
no one will do it for you.

4-H Rabbit and
Goat worksho set

4-H Rabbit and Goat Workshops
Ou 1982 4-H year in Fulton

County is ready to start with

workshops and 4-H Club meet-

ings. Most. of the counties 19

clubs: are’ beginning to meet and

several project workshops have

been scheduled. Each club meets

independently of the others,

therefore, the meeting times are

chosen by the local club leaders

and members. If you are interes-

ted in enrolling in 4-H call the

Cooperative Extension Service at

223-3397,

For those 4-H members interes-

ted in the rabbit or goat project,
the following workshops have

been scheduled:

Rabbit Workshops- Feb. 22,
March 30, April 26, July 1 7:30

p.m. at Fairgrounds, Community
Building.

Goat Workshops- March 26,

April 23, May 21, June 25, July 9;

7:30 p.m. at Fairgrounds, Com-

munity Building.

Best O Press

Team Work

If you think coopera-
tion is not necessary, try
running a wagon with a

wheel off.
-News, Saginaw.

Woman&#3 Lib

More women than you
know are in business--

everyone’s business.

-Sun, Brandon, Canada.

It Helps
To be conscious that

you are ignorant is a great
step towards knowledge.

-Grit.
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4-H membershi drive

underwa
The Indiana 4-H Foundation,

Inc. membership drive in Fulton

County is under way, according to

Barb Halterman, chairperson of

the membership drive committee.

The membership program seeks

to enlist the financial support of

Hoosiers and 4-H Alumni in the

Foundation, a not-for-profit organ-
ization dedicated to assisting the

overall 4-H program.
In recent years, funds raised

through the statewide member-

ship drive have enabled 4-H edu-

cational programs to be expanded
and physical improvements to be

made to the Hoosier 4-H Leader-

ship Center near West Lafayette.
But much remains to be done to

achieve the goals set by the

Foundation’s board three years

ago. At that time, a 10-year repair
and maintenance plan was adop-~
ted for the Leadership Center,

estimated to require $500,000 at

1978 prices. It was then that the

Foundation’s board established its

continuing membership program
as the best method to achieve the

goals
Fulton County citizens are

asked to support the Foundation

drive with one of three types of

memberships: 1. Individual or

family; 2. 4-H Club and affiliated

Extension groups; 3. Friends of

4-H (all types of community and

professional groups, from service

clubs to businesses and indus-

tries.)
The drive chairperson reminded

that membership contributions are

tax deductible.

She also noted that each year
volunteer adult 4-H leaders and

junior leaders from every county
in the state attend sessions at the

4-H Leadership Center, so some

of the funds actually go to help
the Fulton County 4-H Program.

For information regarding mem-

bership applications and/or the

drive, contact one of the commit-

tee members or the County Exten-

sion Office, located at the Court-

house, Rochester. The telephone
number is 223-3397.

The Indiana 4-H Leadership
Center is am educational and re-

creational center open to Hoosier

groups for their use. Located 12

miles southwest of West Lafayette
the center is available’ year-round
for meetings, conferences, re-

treats, and seminars.

The center is situated on 220

wooded acres along the Wabash

River. Since its beginning in 1963,

the 4-H Center has been expan-

ded and updated through the

years. Summer facilities include

two summer dormitories which

can house 90 persons each, an

Olympic-size pool, and classroom-

workshop buildings. Available for

year-round use are a large A-

frame lodge with facilities for

meetings. and overnight guests, a

kitchen and dining hall. In addi-

tion, there are campsites, a histor-

ic chapel, and almost five miles of

trails on the grounds.
In June, the 4-H junior leader

conferences are held at: the

center, One takes place each week

for three weeks. About 500 youth
from throughout the state attend

the conferences, which emphasize
personal development and leader-

ship training.
The Center serves as 4-H Camp

for various counties and_ local

clubs. The 2500 4-H members

who attend the State Roundup at

Purdue in June also visit the

center to participate in 4-H project
demonstrations and enjoy the out-

doors. Many 4-H related activities

take place at the center, including
extension agent training and staff

workshops.
Even though the name 4-H is in

the center&#39 official title, the use

of the facilities by the general
public is encouraged. Jim Rice,

manager of the center, noted that

the scenic, rural setting of the

chapel is ideal for wedding cere-

monies, while the A-frame lodge
only a few hundred yards away is

just the place for a reception
party. The A-frame is also avail-

able for Christmas parties, holiday
and school events, to name a few.

Many business, social, religious
and school organizations take ad-

vantage of the modern facilities.

The Indiana Sheriffs Association

holds its law enforcement and

awareness camp there, and the

center is also used by Purdue

University, Indiana Rural Youth

and various other non-4-H groups.

August at the center is known as

“band month’ when many high
school bands conduct their camps
there.

Eighty percent of the center’s

usage is by rural groups, and

forty percent of the events are

4-H related. More than 8,000

people are hosted at the center

each year for various events.

The Leadership Center is one of

several rural sites in Indiana re-

cognized as an American Tree

Farm. Trees native to Indiana, but

not growing on the grounds, are

being planted to develop another

aspect of the center, conservation

of our natural resources. ‘‘We

want to encourage the use of the

center as an exciting outdoor

education laboratory,’’ stressed

Rice, .

The center is operated by the

Indiana 4-H Foundation, a non-

profit organization. It is run on

the funds from user fees, Founda-

tion memberships, and donations.

Loga gymnast
top Valle

Logansport bested Tippecanoe
Valley 87.0 to 73.7 in intermediate

girls gymnastics competition Wed-

nesday.
For Valley, Lisa Potter was

fourth in the beam and fifth in

floor exercise, Mary Harter was

third on the bars, Kim Carnes

fifth in both beam and vault,

Denita Yates fifth on bars and

Jenny Johnson fourth in vault.

The Vikings visit Manchester

for their next meet.

$39 Roundtr
With the demise of

Laker Airlines, it’s re-

freshing to know that

there’s still a safe, effi-

cient air route to central

Europe at reasonable

cost. Icelandair, a good
and experienced airline

and the one that many

years ago pioneere low-

cost flights to Europe, has

just announced a $399

roundtrip fare to Europe.
That’s for a departure

from New York by the

23rd of next month and

return by May 31. The

reason Icelandair can

offer a bargain fare is that

it is not a member of IATA

fare-fixing agreements.
Fortunately, Luxem-

bourg is in the center of

northern Europe, between

Belgium, Germany and

France, and there are

good car-rental bargains,
if arranged in advance

with Icelandair.

Irish Coffee Indeed

A well known district

justice was sitting in the

loung of a hotel on a hot day
drinking a steaming cup of

coffee.
A close friend arrived and

said, ‘‘Why don’t you drink

something cooling? Have you

ever tried chilled gin and

tonic?”

“‘No,’’ said the justice,
“but I&#3 tried a lot of fellows

who have.”
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Vall suffers two loses —

Oak Hill and Plymo
By Jerry Kindig I

The Tippecanoe Valley boys
basketball team ran head on into

two tough clubs and suffered

losses both evenings during last

weekend&#39; matchups. During the

first at Oak Hill, 46-64, a major
leg in the Viking offensive attack,

Andy Alspaugh, fell victim to an

ankle injury that kept him from.

second half action and the Satur-

day night game against ranked

Plymouth.
Traveling into Pilgrim territory,

Valley lost it’s second game of the

weekend 41-90. The Viking record

falls to 6-13 and Tippecanoe
Valley finishes the TRC with three

victories and 4 losses.

Oak Hill

After simply putting it all to-

gethe in the first stanza of action

at the Eagles nest, Oakhill opened
a 20-3 first quarter lead, the TRC

foe coasted down hill to a 64-46

victory during the Viking’s Friday
night game.

The first period saw the Valley
squad unable to connect on 12 of

13 field goal attempts and commit

seven turnovers for an unchal

lenged 20-3 Oak Hill lead. Un-

affected hy opening jitters, the

Eagles “turned the rim red hot

with 64 percent from the field in

the same period.
Both teams went into the contest

with statistically the same fire-

power, but the Vikings were cold

after two close games losing by a

total of six points the weekend

before to Bremen and South Bend

Riley.
Oak Hill hit 49 percent (24 o1 49)

of their attempted field goals
while Valley threw 65 shots

toward the bucket but only 20 hit

the mark for 31 percent. Only
ahead by 8 points in the field goal
department, Oak Hill made the

rest of the 18 point deficit from

the free throw line where they
sunk 16 of 20 for 80 percent from

the line with 9 points on four field

goals and one free throw. The

Viking scoring trio of Andy
Alspaugh,Todd Leckrone and Don

Studebaker were held to less than

their double figure average. Both

Leckrone and’ Studebaker hit four

field goals for 8 points and

Alspaugh was contained to only
chalking up three markers.

After the first stanza, Valley
scored practically even to the

Eagles. Both teams went into the

locker room with a 36-17 halftime

score. Oak Hill led at the end of

three S1-29 and continued on to

the 64-49 final.

Jr. Varsity
The junior varsity contest was

brighter for the Valley fans as

they won a close 47-46 matchup.
Tippecanoe Valley traveled to

Plymouth the next evening which

had crushed Culver to its four-

teenth loss (49-95) of the season

the same night as the Oak Hill

game.

Plymouth
The Plymouth Pilgrims opened

up a 24-4 lead at the end of the

first stanza and continued down

the same road for a 15-44 Viking
deficit at half time. Guard Todd

Leckrone, scored 13 of the squads
offensive output for the half.

Plymouth kept pounding hard at

Valley until they had almost

beaten the will to go on with the

game, out of their ‘‘soles.”

Pilgrim head coach, Jack Edison,

made only one substitution of the

starting five even when the lead

grew to 20 points.
The Vikings bounded out of the

locker room and fought the same

starting five but with a more

pleasant result. Almost doubling
their first half output, Valley&#
deficit grew to a smaller amount,

28-65, but still grew at the end of

three periods.
Valley substituted an entire

junior varsit line - up at the

beginning of fourth quarter to

give the other team members

some varsity experience, but Ply-
mouth didn’t change its starting
five until the 4 minute mark of the

fourth quarter.
Last Friday evening number one

ranked Anderson lost a close

game to Muncie South by point
(63-64). With this loss and if-the

weekend scores of the Plymouth
games (Culver and Tippecanoe
Valley) were impressive then the

Pilgrims would move up to the

number one position. The week-

end scores were extreme and the

polls will have a new number one

even if sportsmanship wasn’t

achieved.

The clock ticked down and the

final score of 41-90 told the entire

story.
Only one of the Valley trio hit

double figures, Todd Leckrone,
with 15 points on 4 field goal and

7 free throws. Sophomore Shad
_

McConkey came off the bench in

the second half and hit 3 shots

from the field and 7 charity
attempts for 13 points.

Jr. Varsity
After leading the first quarter,

the junior varsity also lost a close

Next Friday night the Vikings
conclude their regular season as

tough John Glen squad travels

down to Viking country.
The evening will also hold

specia memories as the seniors

who completed winter activities

will be recognized along with their

parents.
Box Scores

Individual statistics for both

games are as follows:

Oak Hill vs. Valley
Alspaugh 1-1-0-3; Utter 1-0-2-2;
Lafferty 2-0-4-4; Webb 4-1-4-9;

Leckrone 4-0-0-8; Studebaker

4-0-1-8; Anglin 1-0-1-2;
Davis 1-0-2-2; McConkey 1-4-1-6;
Stokes 1-0-1-2. Totals 20-6-16-46.

Valley 3-17-29-46

Oak Hill 20-36-51-64

Plymouth vs. Valley
Utter 1-0-5-2; Lafferty .1-0-2-2;
Webb 0-0-4-0; Leckrone 4-7-0-15;
Studebaker 1-2-3-4; Anglin 0-0-0-0

Davis 1-0-0-2; Stokes 1-0-3-2;

McConkey 3-7-4-13; Tucker

1-0-2-2; Van DeWater 1-0-2-2;
Flenar 0-0-0-0.

Totals 14-16-25-44

Valley 4-15-28-41

Plymouth 24-44-65-90

Akron girl dro
pai to Caston

Caston visited Akron for a pair
of girls basketball games Wednes-

day, Feb. 17 and left with a pair
of one point victories.

In the seventh grade contest

Caston jumped to an early lead

only to barely hold on and win

22-21. Akron lost the game at the

free throw line as they could

manage only 9 of 21 free throws.

Tammy Stubblefield had 13

points fo lead Akron, followed by
Beth Bammerlin with 4.° Julie

Cramer had 5 rebounds, 2 steals

and 2 assists for the Flyers. The

seventh grade now stands at 0-2

for the season.

The eighth grade put in a lack-

luster performance in losing to

Caston 16-15. Caston outscored

the Flyers 8-0 in the first quarter
and hung on for the victory.
Again, free throws proved to be

the difference as Akron hit only 3

~ef_J attempts, with several being
one and ones.

Sony Sterk led Akron with 11

points as only two other Flyers
managed to, score. Sterk also

pulled down eight rebounds and

Michelle Manns came up with two

steals, Nancy Townsend had

points for Caston.

The eighth grade now drop to

4 and 2 with it’s next game

Thursday, Feb, 25 at Warsaw

beginning with the seventh grade

game at 4:30 p.m.

School Calendar

TVHS

Wednesday, February 24

6:00-Gymnastics at Plymouth.
7:30-Winter Band Concert.

Thursday, February 25

6:30-Gymnastics with Northwood

at Valley.
Friday, February 26

6:30-JV and Varsity basketball

versus John Glenn at Valley.
Senior athletes will be honored

during the John Glenn game

along with their parents.
Saturday, February 27

FFA judging contest at Purdue.

Monday, March
5:30 - Gymnastics meet at Oregon

Davis

Tuesday, March 2
7:00 - Ladies exercise classes

8:30 - Men&#3 exercise classes

7:00 - Basic swimming class

Thursday, March 4
6:30 - Gymnastics meet with

Southwood at Valley
7:00 - Basic swimming class

Friday, March 5

7:00 - Basketball Sectional at

Triton

,
Saturday, March 6

8:15 - Basketball Sectional at

Triton

MENTON SCHOO

Monday, March

4:30 - Girls BB w/N. Miami at

Mentone

Tuesday, March 2

7:30 - Jr. High Band & Choir

Concert
.

Wednesday, March’3

Report cards go home.

Thursday, March 4

4:30 - Girls BB w/Warsaw at

Mentone

Friday, March 5

“Dual Memory’’ pictures today

AKRON SCHOOL
Tt Jay, F

y

4:30 - Girls basketball at Warsaw

Saturday, February 27

9:00 a.m. - Girls basketball tour-

ney at Mentone

Wednesday, March 3

Report cards go home.

Wednesday, March 3

7:30 - Basketball Sectional at

Triton

Thursday, March 4

4:30 - Girls basketball at Triton

Finals in Spelling Bee at Akron

4th graders begin swimming
classes - March 4 - 22.

SCHOOL

LUNCHES
(J

AKRON SCHOOL:

MOnday-Pizza: (Jr. High) Spa
nish or Plain Hot Dog (Grade),
Potato. Chips, Buttered Corn,
Fruit.

Tuesday-Smokies,. Buttered Po-

tatoes, Spinach with Bacon,

,

Mixed Fruit.
Wednesday- Tacos. (grades),

Hamburger (Jr. High), French

Fries, Peaches, Bar Cookie.

Thursday-Creamed Turkey on

Biscuits, _Lettuce Salad, Chocolate

Pudding
Friday-Lasagna, Cole Slaw,

Peas, Applesauce. i

Half-pint milk, peanut butter or

jelly sandwich served each day.
Menu subject to change.

TVHS

Monday-Sloppy Jo Sandwich,

Dill Slices, Buttered Corn, Ginger-
bread w/Topping, Peaches.

Tuesday-Cheeseburger, Dill

Slices, Green. Beans Chocolate

Pudding, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday-Lasagna, Hot Roll

W/Butter, -Cole Slaw, Applesauce.
- Thursday-Creamed Turkey on ~

Biscuit, Whipped Potatoes, Broc-

coli W/Cheese Sauce, Jello

W/Topping, Pears.

Friday-Spanish Hot Dog, Chips,
Buttered Peas, Cookies, Pineapple

and Apricots.
Celery and Carrot sticks, Fruit

Juice and Milk served every day.
Menu subject to change : ...-

BURKET SCHOO
Monday-Turkey and “Noodles,

Mashed Potatoes, Slaw, Carrot

Sticks, Bread W/Butter.

Tuesday-Welsh Rarebit, Carrot

Sticks, Bread W/Peanut Butter,

|.
Perfection Salad,-

Wednesday-Texas Straw Hats,
Rice W/Sugar, Carrot Sticks,
Bread W/Butter, Pear Salad.

Thursday-Sloppy Joes, Pickles,
Candied Sweet Potatoes, Carrot

Sticks, Chocolate Pudding.
Friday-Turkey Salad Sandwich,

Creamed

.

Peas, Carrot Sticks,
Prunes, Cookie.

All menus are subject to

change.

Burket Centennial

set for Aug.28 & 29
What would have been the third

annual Burket Day celebration

this year will expand to Burket

Days, as committee members

Monday night voted to hold a

two-day event in honor of the

town’s 100th birthday.
The celebration is planned Aug.

28 an 29, a Saturday and Sun-

day.
According to centennial celebra-

tion chairman Matt Shafer, activi-
ties will include a cheerleaders

superstar contest, cutie king and

queen contest, horseshoe pitch,
tobacco spitting contest, garden
tractor pull, town-wide garage

sale and flea market, greased pole
contest, tug-o-war and a concert/

dance. Also planne is an auction,
with items donated by area busi-

nesses. Most of the second day of
the festival will be devoted to the

centennial, with beard and dress
and aco ity dinner,

The committee will next meet at
7:30 p.m. March 8 at the Fire-
men’s Civic Center. Interested
citizens are invited to attend or

contact Shafer at 491-3102 for
more information.

DAY OFF?
Thousands of federal

government workers are

being notified that they, must
take off.one day every two
weeks without pa to help cut
government costs under the

Reag \ administration’s
trimmed-doWn budget.
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IN OUR BARGAIN ROOM

ALL FABRIC

Don’t miss this great sale
330 E. 9th

Fabric Corner
Rochester 223-6888
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It Happened
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS .

MARCH 4, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

The Regenos house on North

Broadway was almost completely
destroyed by fire Wednesday af-

ternoon. The top floors and roof

was burned and water damage to

the lower part of the house will

likely be large. Most of the

furniture was removed except up-

stairs. It was reported that in

addition to quite an amount of

clothing and bedding upstairs,
over a hundred dollars in currency

burned. It is believed no insur-

ance was carried.

Lieut. and Mrs. Don VanGilder

arrived early Sunday morning for

a shoft visit with relatives and

friends. Lieut. VanGilder, who is

in the medical corp, was at Car-

lisle, Pa., but is to continue on to

Texas as he leaves here.

The Tucker Dairy had a new

“blitz buggy’’ on the milk route

this week. It’s the old horse-and-

wagon affair with rubber tired

wheels. The tom cat at the Cullum

ranch didn’t know whether to

leave home or not when the new

milk chariot drifted into the yard.
At least, he never took his eyes

from it until it passe out of sight
in the next block.

Dr. and Mrs. T.J. Clutter and

Miss Mary Alice Long left Sunday
morning for Florida where they
expect to remain for about a

month. Dr. Clutter has been ill

the past few weeks and undoubt-

edly expects to secure relief in the

southern climate.

The Mentone Lions, their

wives, guests and lady friends

thoroughly enjoyed themselves

Wednesday night at their annual

Ladies’ Nite program. President

E.G. Harrison presided. Lion E.V.

Johns led the singing and Mrs.

Urschel assisted at the piano.

TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

MARCH 1, 1967

.

15 YEARS AGO

As a stimulant to emphasizing
the importance of history in our

education, the Daughters of the

American Revolution all over the

U.S. sponsor during February, a

contest on some pertinent subject
which has substantially contri-

buted to our American heritage.
The topic this year was concern-

ing an American Naval battle.

Five medals were presented to

Teresa Yazel, grade 6 of Talma,

silver medal, on ‘‘The Battle of

Lake Erie’&# Deborah Cooper,
grade 8, Talma, gold medal on

“Ive Just Begun to Fight&q Ruth

Hoffer, grade 8 of Talma, silver

medal, on ‘‘The Merrimac vs the

Monitor’’; Sheri Schwier, grade 8

of Beaver Dam, gold medal, ‘‘The

Pearl Harbor Attack’&#39 and Pam

Moore, grade 8 of Beaver Dam,

silver medal. Certificates of

Awards were also presented to

Alan Welch, grade 6, Talma, and

Jan Gearhart, grade 8, Beaver

Dam.

Army Private Charles R. Smith,

22. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro B.

Smith, 110 S. Broadway, Men-

tone, was high scorer on the

proficiency test held at the end of

his company&# basic training at

Ft. Knox, Ky., Jan. 25.

Two engines of the Norfolk and

Western Railway were derailed

near here Thursday night. The

engines left the track near the

Manwaring Leghorn Farms with

no damage except to two rails.

The road was cleared before

morning.
Mentone students attending

Ball State University who are

home for the semester break

include Mike Whetstone, Ken

Romine, Ted Shoemaker, Steve

Nelson, Mike Orcutt,

McDaniels, and Donna Ring.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill were

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Simpson and daughters
at Plymouth.

Robert Haupert, Burket, was

among thirty-nine students named

to the Dean&# List at Western

New Mexico: University, Silver

City, N.M., according to a release

received from the university.

Valle gymnast
meet Wawasee

There were three levels of com-

petition but only in one of them

did Wawasee and Tippecanoe
Valley go head-to-head during
Monday’s girls gymnastics meet.

Wawasee edged Valley 74.2 to

72.0 in the intermediate competi-
tion. Competing by themselves in

beginning, Valley scored 56.5,

and Wawasee, with the only op-

tional team, scored 51.8 in that

level.

In intermediate, Wawasee’s

Beth Walker won the vault and

floor and Debbie Haab took the

beam and all-around. Haab was

second in both the bars and vault.

Valley&# Mary Harter captured the

bars.

Valley&# beginning winners

were Jenny Dotson, vault; Ginger
Heighway, bars; Liz Kubley,
beam, and Susan Yount, floor. In

optional, Wawasee winners were

Carol Meier, vault, and Jill Haab,

floor and beam. There was no

optional bars.

{T HAPPENED
IN MENTONE

Esther Wise was a Friday din-

ner guest of Pearl Horn.

Mary Utter was a Friday dinner

guest of her sisters, Mary Amos

and Grace Grochenour of Argos.
*Mr. and Mrs. John Cullum and

daughter spent the weekend with

his mother, Ruth Cullum.

Carol Steele was a Wednesday
dinner guest of Pearl Horn.

Lela Beeson entertained Sunday
evening with a birthday supper
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cochran and

daughters, Lisa and Laura, Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Beeson, Steven

and Sara, Nappanee, in honor of

Keith and Laura&#3 birthdays.
Mrs. Dan Johnson and

daughter, Kokomo, were Thurs-

day supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan.

Pearl Horn was an overnight
guest Friday of Mr. and Mrs.-

Donald Horn, Winona Lake.

W.C.T.U.

tea held
The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

library on Wednesday evening
Feb. 17th for the annual Frances

Willard Tea.

The meeting opened with the

group singing “‘Amazing Grace’’,

Nora Hoffman gave the devotions

with the theme “‘Love.’’ Mrs.

Judy DeVries favored the group

with a solo.

A short business session was

conducted b the president, Marie

Bright.
Mrs. Ray Doering gave a book

review on the life of Annie

Whittenberger, the first president
of the National W.C.T.U.

The meeting was dismissed

with prayer by Mrs. Gloria

Bowen.

A lovely tea was served from a

table decorated in keeping with

the season by the hostesses,

Velma Bright, Mabel Alderfer and

Willodean Roger.

Becky

Genealog
section to be
formed

A meeting will be held March 15

at 7:30 p.m. to organize a Gene-

alogy Section of the Fulton County
Historical Society, in response to

public need and demand, The

meeting will be in the Civic

Center Museum, 7th and Pontiac,

Rochester. All interested persons

are urged to attend or call 223-

443 if interested.
:

A membership drivé for the

Historical Society will be conduct-

ed for the next two weeks. Any-

one who gets 10 new members

will be rewarded with free 1982

dues, or the dues may be trans-

ferred to next year or as a gift to

any person designated by the

winner. Anyone wishing to partici-
pate in the drive may ge promo-
tional material at the FCHS. office

in the Civic Center.

A resolution to provide a section

of the museum for display of

Native American history was

approved by the Board of Direct-

ors. This is in response to a reso-

lution from the Citizens Band

Potawatomi Indians of Oklahoma

to aid and advise FCHS in Pota-

watomi culture.

Officers for 1982 were re-elected:

Shriley Willard, Rochester, presi-
dent; Ted Lewis, Akron, vice

president; Helen Reese, Rochester

secretary; Wilma Berwanger,
Lake Bruce, treasurer. Board

members elected for a two year

term were Esther Fenstermaker,

Henry Township; Lois Wagoner,
Liberty; Harold Reese, Rochester;

Carl Davis, Newcastle; Elsie

Turner, Union; Thelma

_

Fites,

Wayne; and James Wells, at

large. Remaining in office to

complete their terms were Walter

Van Meter, Aubbeenaubbee; and

Ralph Bryant, Richland.

It was reported that the new

book is selling at the rate of 5 to

10 a day. ‘‘Fulton County Folks

vol. 2& has 668 pages and sells

for $35 plus $3 mailing. Orders
”

may be sent to FCHS, 7th and

Pontiac, Rochester.

Phyllis Whitmore, Nyona Lake,

gave a program on American

Indian Folklore and Legends. She

showed many Indian crafts,

clothing, customs, etc. She

‘concluded by leading the group in

an Indian dance.

Refreshments were served to 40

peopl by Dona Miller, Jane

Beery, Marie Nicklaus, and Ruth

Robbins.

ONCERNED

LISBON, PORTUGAL --

Secretary of State Alexander

M. Haig Jr. said recently
that Western allies are in

close agreement on con-

demning Poland’s martial

law, but he voiced ‘‘great
concern’’ over European

plans to participate in a $25
billion gas pipeline project

with the Soviet Union.

Scho boa candid
hav to file differently

—

Candidates for school board will

have fo use a different expense.

report form and will have to file at

different times than other

candidates, according to Kathryn
Spice, Fulton County Clerk.

The information was given to

county clerks at a meeting
Thursday, February 18, in’ Mon-

ticello.
Mrs. Spic said the new forms

have not yet been printed. Sh
said school board candidates
would have to file. pre-election

» repor by April 12 and post-
election reports by June 18.

Candidates for the school board
who are electe in the general
election. must, file pre-election
reports by Décember 17. The
period for filing petitions of candi-
dacy for school board candidates
who are elected in the general
election starts Aug. 4 and ends at

noon September 3.
: eee

_

Money isn’t every-

thin but it’s nic to have

enoug to know that.

New books and recor listed
at Bell Memorial Public Librar

.

BOOKS:
Fiction:

_

Remembranc by.
Danielle Steel; War Brides by Lois

Battle; No. Escape_by Josep
Hayes; Avery’s Knot by Mary
Cable; Tanamera by Noel Barber;
The Talk Show Murders by Steve

Allen; This Calder Sk by Janet

Dailey; Spring Moon by Bette

Lord; Judas Kiss by Victoria

Holt.

Non-fiction: On And Off The

Floor: Thirty Years As A Corre-

spondent On Capitol Hill by
Samuel Shaffer; Mission M.I.A.

by J.C. Pollock; In Search Of My
Father by Ronald Howard; The

Making Of Mankind by Richard

Leakey; Inside And Out: Hostage
To Iran by Richard Queen; Suc-

cessful Management Strategies
For Small Business by Harvey
Krentzman; Pathfinders by Gail

Sheehy; Approved Practices In

Soil Conservation by Duane

Bosworth; From Impressionism To

Modern Art by Jean Clay; Ameri
can Country, A Style And Source

Book by Mary Emmerling; Terry
Bradshaw, Man Of Steel by Terry
Bradshaw; Appliance Repairs
Made Easy; Indiana Folklore by
Linda Degh.

&lt;

RECORDS
Juveniles: A Bear Called Pad-

dington; Old MacDonald Had A

Farm; Where The Wild: Things
Are; The Empire Strikes. Back;
Superman; The House At Pooh

Corners.

Adult: Physical: Olivia Newton
John; I&#3 A Lady: Terri Gibbs;
Irish Pipe And Whistle Songs;
Ghost In Th Machine: The

Police; Precious Time: Pat

Benatar; King Of The Road: Box-

car Willie.

~NEW
Howard Apartment

Locate on

Walnut Street in Akro
2 bedroom apartments, large bath.

Washer and dryer hookup. ,

Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Garden space available in back yard.

No taking applications.
Larry or Bernadea Howard.

Call 893-4306

after 4:30 p.m.

Temporary Move

By Dr. Ken Hoff

Complet renovation of our office at 816 Main St., Rochester, will begi Marc 1st.

This will necessitate our vacatin the office temporarily. Our office will be located in

Akron, three (3 doors west of th traffic ligh on the north side of the street. We will

be in Akron from March thru Apri 23rd. We will be back at 816 Main St.,
Rochester, Ma 3rd.

Our office phon numbers will be:

Rochester - 223-4337 or

Akron - 893-4509.

We regret any inconvenience this may cause our patients, but the move is tem-

porary.
Kenneth E Hoff, M.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinder of

1912 LaVista Dr., Warsaw, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Kay, to Charles

Hershberger, son of Mr. Clarence

Hershberger, Warsaw and Sylvia
Hershberger, Elkhart.

©

Miss Kinder is a 1974 graduate

of W.C.H.S. and is employed at

Warsaw Moving and Storage.
Mr. Hershberger is a 1969

graduate of Goshen High School

and is employed at Instamatic

Division, Elkhart.
An August 28th wedding is

being planned.

Mentone Unite 4-H’ers
visit new Justice Buildin

By: Betty Smith, Reporter
There are no bars in the Kosci-

usko County Jail! This is one of

the many things the Mentone

United 4-Hers learned at the

February meeting, when they
toured the County Justice build-

ing.
The meeting was called to order

by Vice-president Tammy West.

The American pledge was led ‘b
Keith Cornett and the 4-H pledge
was led by Alan Earl. The secre-

tary’s and treasurer’s report was

given, and a committee was

formed for the possible skating
party. Leader, Melva Smith,
reminded members

_

enrollment

cards must be turned in before
March ist: Members were. en-

courage to be thinking ‘about

demonstrations. ‘

Sheriff Al Rovenstine and depu-
ties then took groups of members

and parents through the offices,
jail cells, court rooms, and other

judicial rooms. The new jail has

an elaborate system of locks so

that only one door can be opened
at one time. The officers showed

us the circuit courts and explained
some of the functions of the

various courts. Another impres-
sive item was the stained glass
window in which -you--can see,

State Roads 30 and 15 stalks of

corn, a pig and many other

things.
Other points of interest were

the shooting range, the extension
office meeting room, and the

libraries.

The. 4-Hers would like to thank

Mr. and Mrs,. John. Perry for

arranging the tour, and Sheriff

Rovenstine and his staff for their

cooperation and excellent presen-
tation of our county& justice sy-
stem.

Akron man change ple
Stephen Kruger, 21, Akron,

changed his plea from innocent to

guilty on charges of robbery while

armed with a deadly weapon and

for burglary by a plea bargain
agreement in Fulton Circuit Court

Tuesday.
According to the agreement,

charges of theft and conspiracy to

commit armed robbery -will be

dismissed. The agreement does

not contain any details concerning
sentencing.

Kruger was charged with rob-

bery while armed with a deadly
weapon in connection with the

armed robbery at Berkway Super-
market on Jan. 27. He was

charged with burglary in connec-

tion with the theft of cash and

liquoy from the Dam Landing in

December 1981.

The burglary charge is a Class C

felony and holds up to a $10,000

fine and 2-8 years imprisonment.
Robbery while. armed with a

deadly weapon is a Class B felony
and also carries a $10,000 fine

with 6-20 years imprisonment.
That seritence is non-suspendable.

Judge Douglas Morton will sen-

tence Kruger to a specific number

* of years on each charge during a

sentencing hearing March 8 at

1:30 p.m. Standard sentencing is

five years for burglary and 10

years for robbery while armed

with a deadly weapon.

A second suspect in both cases,

James Bussard, 22, Akron,

pleaded guilty of conspiracy to

commit robbery while armed with

a deadly weapon in connection

with the Berkway robbery. He has

been charged with burglary in

connection with the Dam Landing
incident.

Both men remain in Fulton

County Jail.

people
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wantuck and

family, Kevin Teghtmeyer of

Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Miller of Elkhart, and Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Hammond of North

Manchester were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hammond in honor of Mrs.

‘Hammond&# birthday.

Joseph L. Moore, P.O. Box 33,

Akron, has been named to the

Dean&#3 List at Butler University
for the first semester of the

1981-82 college year.

Estil Crall, Rt. 5, Rochester,

has returned home after being
hospitalized at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital due to suffering a

broken leg from a fall while at

work. He would appreciate
hearing from friends.

The Seward Home Extension

Club met February 10th at the

Burket United Methodist Church,
with president, Merdena Bechtol

opening the meeting with the

group repeating the pledges to

the American flag, Christian flag
and the club creed.

Eva Eherenman led the group
in singing ‘‘Let Me Call You

Sweetheart.”’ Garden remarks

were given by Ina Gayle on

forcing some flower branches for

early bouquets and to plan on

planting a shade tree this spring.
Linda Thompson presented the

health and safety report. Elva

Longbrake gave the citizenship
report on services at the Bowen

Center. Minnie Smalley reported
on cultural arts entitled ‘‘Billy

,

Sunday.’’
The lesson was given by

Merdena Bechtol on lingerie. She

informed us on how to fit and

measure for undergarments, told

of different styles, materials and
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Sew Home Extension
Club elects officers

fitting and measuring for these

garments.
The treasurer’s report was

given by Garnet Latimer. Devo-

tions, ‘‘The Old Snowstorm’’ was

read by Minnie Smalley.
The nominations committee,

Linda Tucker and Minnie Smalley
reported and the group voted and

elected the following: Anna

Williamson, president; Ruth

Igney, vice president; Frances

Warren, secretary; and Garnet

Latimer, treasurer.

Anna Williamson reported on

the vice presidents county
meetings, new slate of lessons for

next year. Minnie Smalley read

roll call and thirteen members

answered with a favorite cherry
pie recipe. Eva Eherenman led

the auction.

The meeting was closed with

repeating the club collect. Frances

Warren and Ruth Igney served

delicious refreshments.

Sponso Coffee Da
Jimmy Apostolis, owner of

Guido&#3 Restaurant and Lounge,
SR 25, Rochester, is sponsoring a

Coffee Day on Saturday, February
Zt.

Proceeds from coffee sales will

be given to the Fulton County
Chapter, American Diabetes As-

sociation, to support research and

education for Fulton County dia-

betics.

BEATLES’ RECORDINGS

LONDON -- Two early
Beatles recordings that have

never been released will be

put on sale, possibly this

year, an official at EMI Re-

cords said recently. Both

songs were recorded late in

1962.
-

ON SCHOOL LUNCH
DENVER -- A recent

study concludes 3 million

children have st d parti-
cipating in the fedgral school

lunch program sin eagan
administration budget cuts

took effect last September.

Race created for Advisor Board
Candidacy declaration

_

forms

continue to be filed each week in

the office of Kosciusko County
,

Clerk N. Jean Messmore.

Another local GOP race has

developed as four persons are

candidates for the Wayne Town-

ship Advisory Board in the up-

coming primary. They include

Guy E. Hygema, 1202 West Wi-

nona Ave., Warsaw; Samuel

Joyner, Country Club Dr., War-

saw; William M. Dalton II, 1702

Springhill Rd., Warsaw; and Lane

J. Anderson, Rt. 3, Warsaw. The

top three vote-getters in the pri-
mary will be the GOP’s nomina-
tion for the advisory board.

The terms of the three mem-

bers currently serving on the

board-Hygema, Robert Kesler and
Ann White-expire at the end of

this year. So far, only Hygema
has declared his candidacy.

It’s the fifth race since local

Republicans

_

bega formally
declaring their candidates on Feb.
3.

So far, three local Democrats

have declared their candidacies.

They include: Fred A. Slabaugh,
Rt. 2, Nappanee, Scott Township

trustee candidate; Garland Kiefer,
Burket, Seward Township Advi-

sory Board; and Howard Wood-

ward, Warsaw, Wayne 7 repre-

sentative for the State Democrat

Convention in June this year.

Republican township trustee

candidates are: Jesse Berger, Rt.

1, Nappanee, Jefferson Township
Glen D. Robinson, Rt. 4, Huffman

Lake, Warsaw, Prairie Township;
Julia Ann Goon, Rt. 4, Warsaw,
Prairie Township; Donald Smal-

ley, Rt. 2, Akron, Franklin Town-

ship; Edwin D. Pratt, 411 Oak St.,
Winona Lake, Wayne Township;
Donald L. Boggs. Rt. 1 Arm-

strong Rd., Leesburg, Plain Town-

ship; Louis Kuilema, Rt. 4, Syra-
cuse, Turkey Creek Township;
Dennis Schaaf, Rt. 1 North Web-~

ster, Tippecanoe Township;
Ernest W. Hackbirth, Pierceton,

Washington Township; Benjamin
L. McKrill, Rt. 3, Warsaw, Clay

“Brush- program offered
students in grade thru

In the fall of 1967 a school

dental health education and fluor-

ide treatment program was initi-

ated through the joint efforts of

the Indiana University School of

Dentistry and the Indiana State

Board of Health. This program
was designed primarily to provide

decay-preventive benefits to those

children who do not routinely
obtain adequate dental care and,

secondarily, to provide additional

benefits to children who are regu-
lar patients of their family dentist.

It should be emphasized that this

program does not replace any

procedure or treatments provided
by the family dentist.

Since the inception of the pro-

gram, the word ‘‘Brush-In&#39;’ has

become synonymous with the self-

applied fluoride treatment pro-

gram. The program has grown
substantially with about 150,000

public and parochial school chil-

dren participating in this program
each year. It is endorsed by the

Indiana Dental Association and

may be expected to reduce dental

cavities by about 20 percent when

used semi-annually.
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation is agai offering the

fluoride Brush-In- program to all

children in grades 2,3,4, and 5

This fluoride treatment program
involves the children applying a

fluoride treatment paste to their

teeth with a toothbrush under the

supervision of the school nurse.

Participating of the children is

voluntary with signed parental
consent required.

The cost of this program is 75

cents per child, who wish to

participate. to cover the cost of

the supplies they will use. Permis-

sion slips have been sent home

with the children, and must be

returned by March 1. Treatments

will begin in April.

Sponsorin shee
school

The Fulton County Cooperative
Extension Service will be sponsor-

ing a shee school and sheep
management tour on Saturday,

February 27. The program will

begin at 9:45 at the Station House

(Truckstop) Restaurant on U.S. 31

bypass just west of Rochester.

J.B. Outhouse, Purdue Univer-

sity Extension Sheep Specialist.
will discuss and show video tapes
on baby lamb survival, maximi-

zing ewe production, and planning
a working facility for sheep.

After lunch there will be a farm

tour at the Steve Savage farm just
south of the Fulton-Miami County
line. The Savag family has been

raising sheep for some time and

will be sharing some of their

philosophy and experience with

us.

Anyone is invited to attend. If

you would like more information,

contact the Cooperative Extension

Service, 223-3397.

Township; and Donald Slater, Rt.

2, Claypool, Jackson Township.
Other Republican township ad-

visory board candidates to file

include: Harlan Wuthrich, Rt. 2,

Milford, Jefferson Township; Dale

H. Berger, Rt. 1, Nappanee, Jef-

ferson Township; Jerry A. Marsh,
Rt. 4, Huffman Lake, Warsaw,

Prairie Township; Anita Ji

Baugher, Rt. 4, Warsaw, Prairie

Township; Joseph L. Bower, Rt.

2, Nappanee, Prairie Township;
Douglas L. Simpson, Rt. 1 Men-

tone, Harrison Towriship, William

E. Balmer, Rt. 2, Akron, Franklin

Township; Donald Whittenberger,
Rt. 2, Akron, Franklin Township;
Max L. Weller, Rt. 1, Silver Lake,
Seward Township; Gary LaMar

Tusing, Rt. 6, Big Chapman Lake,
Warsaw, Plain Township;
Kenneth R. Everest, Rt. 4, War-

saw, Plain Township; and O. Karl

Stookey, Rt. 2, Leesburg, Plain

Township.
Interestingly, no candidates

have filed in the Tippecanoe Val-

ley and Whitko School Board

races yet.
Candidates bega filing declara-

tion forms on Feb. 3 and have

until noon March S to have the

proper documents in the county
clerk&#3 hands.

Individuals who have recently
moved should report that change

to voter registration officials in

the Kosciusko County Justice

Building in downtown Warsaw,

according to Mrs. Messmore.

The hog

marketplace
elNo 4

PreK SLL
a

Where packers
from across the na-

tion bid for all

weights and types of

hogs.
Next time you have

hogs to sell, talk to

the man who makes a

competitive market

for all your hogs.
He’s your nearby
Heinold Hog Market

manager.

For Heinold’s bid,

just

CALL COLLECT
219-982-6213

North Manchester,
|

Marvin Michaels,
Manager
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Akron
(Cont. from page 1)

top of the priority list. They
included, along with the need for

a 2-way radio for the town truck,

the need for a new Scott air-pack,
estimated at approximately $800.

The Scott air- is the oxygen
tank used by firemen when enter-

ing a smoke filled building which

has a continuous oxygen supply
for the wearer.

The radio, which would duplicate
the one purchased last year for

the township fire truck at a cost of

$726, Day stated, would probably
cost more at this time because of

price increases.

The volunteers also discussed

with the board members the tax

rate for the city and township,
other ways for the department to

raise funds for equipment, center-

ing on the fact that the tax rate

levied on township citizens, was

not the same on jgwn people in

regard to the rate levied for the

fire departments. Joe Day sug-

gested that board members

should be thinking ahead on in-

cluding in the budget, funds to be

used in the maintenance and re-

placement of equipment when

needed.

A motion was made and second-

ed to allow the volunteers to

arrange for purchase of a 2-way
radio and Scott air-pack for the

town fire truck, and present bills

to Smith for payment.
Zimmerman stated that the de-

partment was looking into a feasi-

bility study to improve the depart-
ment so&#39; could improve the

fire rating for the town and

township, noting several things
they would have to do to begin
with, such as increase the number

of volunteers and possibly in-

crease the phon alarm system to

more units.
Town ordinances

Police officer Dave Kruger, told

board members the county prose-

cutor had requested a copy of the

town ordinances. Kruger said the

bank offered to make three copies
of each ordinance at a cost of

$10. Clerk Smith stated the ordin-

ances need revised and after

much discussion of the ordin-

ances, everyone agreed with

Smith.

President Fenimore told other

members of the board that the

quit claim deed for Lot 17, North

Addition, has been recorded.

In answer to a question about

how the lots donated by Dr. Hoff

would be used. Fenimore stated

that board members propose to

use the land for a new fire house

sometime in the future.

To burn or not to burn

Trash pickup was discussed by
board members again, reason

being the amount of paper trash

being carried. Town residents are

asked to please burn all the paper

trash and burnables, so pick up

can be completed in the one day
allowed to do the job. Fenimore

stated if it took more than one

day. residents might have to be

charged for the service.

Clerk Smith stated that there is

NO ordinance against burning in

the Town of Akron, as long as the

burning is done between sunrise

and sunset on your own property.
Discussion also included

—

the

problem of one of the town’s

businesses having no place to

deposit trash to hold if for the

pick up day.
A suggestion was made by a

town patron to have residents

separate trash so the town could

burn part of it at the town dump
instead of hauling all of it to the

county landfill, whose future re-

mains to be seen.

Need more sewer lines

Discussion on what could be

done to alleviate the problem at

Sunset Acres Trailer Court when

it comes time to do sewer work

this spring took place after Joe

Day stated the sewage from the

present 23 trailers has to travel

approximately 550 feet south

across the trailer court, Water
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Street and over. the Stou property
to reach the ‘sewer lines on.

Walnut Street. He stated that

there are no lines on Water

Street, east of Maple. The board

agreed something should be done.

Board members signed a pro-

posal and payment agreement to

repay to the sewage fund the

amount of funds borrowed to pur-
chase and remodel the building
which houses the town hall. The

amount, approximately $36,000,
will be repaid in monthly install-

ments, according to the

agreement.
Clerk Smith said he had been

informed by the State Auditor that

the Akron Town Board was in

violation of a state code (conflict
of interest) by hiring Ron

Fenimore to do work for the town

since he is a member of the
board. Trustee Charles Miller

made a motion that a resolution

be written and signed by board

members that is agreeable to the

board that Fenimore be hired at a

minimum hourly wage to work on

town projects. Trustee Bud

Waymire seconded the-motion.

Other business

In other business the board:

‘informed Joe Day that the

board had decided to keep 14 of

the ornamental street lights
(metal) and their white lights, in

place in the business district when

Public Service begins the work to

replace the mercury vapor lights
withhigh pressure sodium

. vapor

lights this spring.
*discussed a frozen catch basin

on Walnut Street.

ediscussed dogs running lose in

town.

*were asked when the red lights
could be put up on the front of

the fire station.

*set an amount of $5 to be

charged for any check which is

returned to the town. offices by
the bank for insufficient funds.

ediscussed work on town

ordinances.

*discussed a letter from the

State Department of Commerce

offering a package of materials

available for help in locating new

businesses who are interested in

locating their firms in the towns

and cities of Indiana.

Claims for the month were pre-
sented and signed by board

members.

The next regular meeting of the

board will be Tuesday, March 16,

7:30 p.m. in the town hall.

Projects__
(Cont. from page 1

they were lower than last years
but were lower than many pro-
duction costs for school projects in

a survey made by ProMaCon on

building costs for this area; the

highest being $71.03 sq. ft on an

elementary building program
under a general contractor, to a

low of $54.26 on high school

project being built using a con-

struction managers firm.

Sullivan stated the present
market on new construction was

running at about $57. per square
foot.

Lease Rental Agreement
Attorney Rakestraw told the

board members the lease rental

agreement had been completed

with. the: Tippecanoe. Valle El
mentary “Schoo! Building”

“tion which was formed ‘during la
year’s attempt-at the project. The
corporation members are Joe Crill

Guy Alspaugh, Dick Woods, J:

Randall Leininger and John

Mallott.

The amount of the proposed
lease rental agreement is slightly
lower this time, set at $850,000

for a maximum term of 18 years

on the lease. Last year’s figure
was $860,000, the difference

being made by the lower bids.

Rakestraw said the amount could

be reduced after the bond sale is

completed but could not go over

the $850,000 on the agreement.
The board was asked to approve

the lease so the notice of the

hearing could be published in the

next paper. Noting the legalities
which have to be followed to get
the projects going, Rakestraw

state there had to be a 30 day
notice given of the lease hearing,
another public notice given before

the bond sale, and the bond sale

conducted, so the time was limit-

ed if they are to stay within the

150 day limit on the bids.

“If everything goes smoothly
this time,’’ he said, “tyou can

begin construction in July.”
The board adopted the resolu-

tion for the lease rental agree-
ment with Norris, Snipes and

Shewman voting yes and Richard

Long voting against the motion.

Additonal Appropriation
In other action, the board

approved a notice to taxpayers of

additional appropriation in the

cumulative building fund in the

amount of $96,500 for matching
the energy grant provided by the

Federal government for energy

conservation measures to be taken

at Mentone School.

The propose measures include

lowering the ceiling .of the third

floor and adding a six inch layer
of insulation above the ceiling,
replacing light fixtures in many

areas and using florescent bulbs,

replacing windows with thermo-

pane or insulated panes, installing
night heating controls on thermo-

stats which might mean installing
time clocks for night tempera-
tures.

Superintendent Paig stated that

we could use our own people to

do most of the labor, but the

areas including windows and heat

controls will have to be con-

tracted out. By using some of the

corporation

“

employees,” ‘it

©

will

allow extra funds for the energy

projects themselves.

He said the Federal grant time

has expired and we must get it

renewed before going ahead, so if

the board would show interest by
approving the transfer of funds,
and making money available for

the project, it would show interest

in going ahead with energy con-

servation projects. The board

agreed by making the motion to

advertise notice to taxpayers on a

4-0 vote.

eee

Sound plans are es-

sential in the accom-

plishment of any pro-
|

gram, whether national or

individual.

NOW
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CORDS
Several Styles

Shoe Repair
«

10% Off §

893-7389 Mo!
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Reg. $12.95

$9.99
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Hours: 8:00-5:30
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‘Nanc Vance to ru for
Fulton Cou She

Nancy J. Vance, Rt. 4, Rochester.
announced today she will seek the:

election of Sheriff of Fulton

County on the Republica ticket in
the Primary Election:May 4th.

This will be her first attempt in
the political field.

Born in Ohio, but has spent most

of her life in Fulton County.
She has been employed with the

Rochester Greenhouses for 23

years. She is married to Sg Earl

Vance of the Fulton Count Sher-

iff&# Departme She. sis the’:

mother of five children: Mrs.
Cath Denton, Rochester; Jim,

Rochester;

_

John, Mentone;
Kendra, Rochester High School

Seniot; and one son, Jay Lee, de-

ceased. She also is a grandmothe
of four. She belongs to the Fulton

County Republican Women&#3 Club

Women of the Moosé,, American

Legio Auxiliaty, Women’s Inter-

national’ Bowling Congress and

also is Rochester High School

F.H.A. Chapter mother for 1981-

82 school year.
Mrs. Vance is strongly interested

in law enforcement and serving
the public.

Today’s law enforcement admini-

strator, such as the sheriff&#3

position, is faced with more

critical problems than in the past.
Good communications and work-

ing relationships are vital between

the sheriff and deputies and other

employees, also with other law

enforcement agencies, news

amedi schools, businesses, and

the general public. It is essential

to maintain’ public support and

confidence in the operation of a

successful law enforcement

agency. Mrs. Vance feels that

Fulton County has a well trained

and professionally

_

staffed

Sheriff&#3 Department and a great
group of Fulton County Sheriff&#3

Reserves.

“I believe in honest and efficient

law enforcement and’ will be

totally dedicated to the - of

reducing crime and protecting the

lives and property of the citizens

of Fulton County with 24 hour

coverage,”’ she said.

Area stude listed on

honors list at Purdu
A total of 3,549 Purdue Univer-

sity students received distinguish-
ed-student rank for the fall semes-

ter of th 1981-8 school year.
The students represented,

scholastically, approximately’ the

top 13 percent of the 27,612

undergraduates on the West La-

fayette campus during the first

semester.

In order to’ qualify for distin-

guished ranking, a student must

have a grade index of at least 5.5

(B plus) “of a possible 6&#39;( no

less than 1 academic “credit

ON INFLATION

Despite a sizable surge in

food costs, overall wholesale

prices barely edged up last

month, by an annual rate of

5.3 percent, the government
said recently. Treasury Sec-

retary Donald Rega called it

‘“‘a strong signal that

inflation is going to stay
down.”’

FOOD STAMP CUTS
More than five-sixths of

all food stamp households
would have their benefits cut

or wiped out under President

Reagan’s budget proposals,
according to the Con-

gressional Budget Office.
About an eighth of the

households--roughly 3  mil-

lion people--would lose their

benefits entirely.

R.R.2

Dickerhoff Electric, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Commercial - Industrial - Farm - Home

(Since 1959)
Radio Dispatched Trucks

York Heat Pumps
Electric-Gas Furnaces

Electrical Supplies
Stand-By Generators

Sales & Service

Call Collect

352-2390

houts. T student may have: no

grade below 4 (C).
The following are disting

students: Cynthia L.-Daniel, Rt. 1,
Akton in Health Sciences; ‘Teresa

A. Petrosky, Akron in Hu, Soc.

Science and Education; Mark A.

Shireman, Rt. 2, Akron in Build-

ing Construction and Contract;
Jeff L. Pyle, Rt. 2, Silver Lake in

Agriculture; Dane 0. »:Jervis,
Atwood in Management; Diane K.

Hathaway, Rt. 1,-Claypool in

Computer Technology; ‘Connie R:

Teel ‘Haney; Rt. 1, Mentone ‘in

Consumer and Family Science;
Ann E. Lash, Rt. 1, Mentone in

Consumer an Family Science; Lou

Anne A. Pyle, Rt. 1 Mentone in

Health Sciences; Mark A. Holt,
Rt. 5, Warsaw in Veterinary

Medicine.

EARLY-BIRD SPECIAL

25% OFF Durin March

Carpe & Upholster
Cleanin

- At A Bargai Price- -

Free Estimate Call223-8244

Tri-
Carpe Cleanin

Silver Lake

giver
takin

gatio
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(Con from page 1

requests fo this. The Tippecan
Valley Art Department will do the

art work.

In. preparation for Mentone’s

Centennial, the’.razor will’ ‘be
buried at the Egg’ on, Saturday,
February 27th at 11 a:m. The

community is invited to come and
watch.

°

Sign_____
(Con from. page 1)

Superintendent Paige told :teach-

er representatives the pay raises
would b effective on the next pay
check and would include all back

wages, but the rebate on the

insurance would lave to come in a

later check.

The contracts included an addi-
tional $150 per teacher per year
on the “insurance polic for

teachers under health, major
medical and dental benefits.

Included with the teachers con-

tracts were updated contracts for

Merdina Bechtol and Rick Phillips
for Adult Basic Education and a

new. contract for Rick Ralston for

ABE.

Adopt Resolution
The dissenting vote of Trustee

Richard Long did not stop the

school. board from acting on a mo-

tion to consider petitions signed
by 352 school patrons; on a vote

of 3-1 the board adopte a reso-

lution to begin again, the pro-
cess to get building and remodel-

ing projects at Akron au Burket

started.
At the time of the mee board

members were waiting for a re-

port from project managers
ProMaCon on the bids taken Feb-

ruary 11 on the Akron-Burket

projects.
General Obligation Bond Sale

Attorney Fred. Rakestraw- was

given board approva to start

taking steps for 4 General Obli-

gation Bond sale in the amount of

$200,000 for purchase of school

buses. -

The Tippecanoe Valley School
Board six years ago set up a plan

for a 9-10 year turn over for the

fleet of 27.buses and spares which

the corporatio owns, purchasing
% of the buses every three years.

Petitions will be carried for
signatures of property owners in

the corporation, names will be

certified by the two county audi-

tors before the steps are taken to

start the bond sale process.

t Case

Fulton County Circuit Court

Judge Douglas B. Morton pre-
sented the board with an alter-

native to student expulsion called

Project CASE. His presentation
was prompted by the Fulton

County Council when he

approached them for funds for the

project. Morton said in order to

get the funds from the County
Council he was requested to get
input from the schools in the

county as to whether they would

use the program.
Essentially, the program is one

which school officials could use to

keep a student who has been or is

to be expelled from school, in a

classroom situation, but not at

school. Morton stated that former

teachers who are members of the

Senior Citizens Council at the old

Rochester Middle School have

agreed to take these students on a

1-on-1 basis and work with them,
to keep them up with their class-

mates, through at two-way tele-

&

phon set up with the classrooms.

The project would involve the

parents of the students, as they
would have to furnish transpor-

| tation to Rochester, and the

school would have to instal] 2-way
phon jacks.

If the school board decides to

i take part in the project, some-

thing would have to be worked
_ out, if the expelled student were a

tendent Paige that a boar
study the project and that

teacher’s representatives be
advised of the project as it would

ftequir teacher co-operation if the

plan is to work, and all questions
would be worked out prior to

commitment to the plan,
F.F.A Tree Project

Members of the T.V.F.F.A.

Andy Howard and Tony Feldman,

presente the school board with

an updat on the F.F.A. tree

plantin project which was begun
the spring of 1981. The projec
included 175 Lombardy poplars as

a windbreak west of the foot-

ball field, two locust and two Blue

Spruc in front of the school and

18 dwarf fruit trees to the north of

the baseball field. They also

transplanted 14 trees to

-

school

property which were donated by
Pike Lumber. Company, Akron,
from one of their tree farms.

The F.F.A. in continuing, asked
assistance with the purcha of

more trees for their project;
noting the offer from George
Black of trees from his woods and

the purchas from FFA funds of a

packet of trees from the

Department of Natural Resources.

Board members and Superin-
tendent Paige gave approval for

the request and commended the

F.F.A. members and their leader,
Mr. Kantner, for their work

already done to beautify the

school campus. Paige noted that

funds for the trees purchased by
the F.F. A. were earned by the

group share-cropping corporation
land.

Henson-Ralston Commended
Commendations for Floyd

Henson and Richard Ralston were

read and signed during the board

meeting.
Henson was commended for

his membership in the Illinois

Basketball Hall of Fame an hi
contributi during his

career at Akron High School and

Tippecanve Valley.
Ralston was commended by the

board for his Adult Basic Edu-

cation program in the commun-

ity, his office as president of the

State ABE and being chosen as

Community Educator of the Year.

Board member, Don Snipes said

the. two men. could be proud of

their accomplishments and the

“peopl of the corporation are

proud to have them in our com-

munity.
Other Business

In other business the board:

*gave approval for the Mentone

Youth League to use the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School gymna-

sium on June 7 and 8 for a B. J.

Thomas concert in connection with

Mentone Centennial Week.

egave approval for the Fulton

County Red Cross to use the

Akron School buildings in case of

disaster for emergency housing.
egave approval for purchase of

Lots No. 25, 29 and 31 in

Saner’s Second Addition, in Akron

for use as building lots for the

Building Trades classes.

*accepted the bid for insurance

coverage on the school buildings
at Akron offered by Akron Insur-

ance Agency with the American

at he
$

annuall
nid, i cayat

leav for Vicki Smith.

“granted request by Gary Stath

to attend an out-of-state wrestling
conference and requests from
Robert Meyers and Baxter Paig

to attend the annual North Cen-
tral Association meeting in

Chicago for three days in March

during which the. Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation will be
admitted into the NCA.

*approved the advisory com-

mittee for Home Economics.

Principals’ Reports
Robert Meyers, principal of Tip-

pecanoe Valley noted the high
school is continuing the self-study
in conjunction with North Central

Association, and the Valley Girls

basketball team were Co-

Champions of the Three Rivers

Conference this year.

Principals Fisher and England,
announced the game between

Mentone and Burket 4th and Sth

grade to be held during Men-

tone’s C of C night.
Mr. England noted Burket is

now completing achievement tests

and 2nd graders are taking swim-

ming lessons.

Jack Fisher, noted the Mentone

seventh grade won their 4-Way
Tourney, and announced the Men-

tone Science Fair judging would

be on March 25, and open for

public viewing durin parent
teacher conferences on March 25-

26. Winners will take their pro-

jects to the Fort Wayne Science

Fair at a later date.

Dan Kramer, Akron School, said

the achievement tests for 3rd and

Sth grades are completed and

they will finish with the seventh

grade this week; the Akron 8th

gtade girls won the Camelot

Tourney last week, and Akron

School will be observing the week

of February 22-26 as Newspaper
in Education Week.

All three grad princip an-

d th of their

studerits competing in the finals

of the Kosciusko County Spell
ing Bee held for winners of

individual schools at the United

Methodist Church in Warsaw on

March 15 and 16.

The next regular meeting of the

board will be Monday, March 15

at 7:30 p.m. at T.V.H.S.

Vital
‘Where did I come

from?’’ asked th little rose-

bud.

“Why, the stalk brought
you,”’ answered the rose.

Just Deserts
“And furthermore,’’ the

female battle-ax told her

lawyer, “‘you might warn my
husband that if he misses a

single alimony Payme Vu

repossess him.

She Knew -

Ruth--I wonder when

Arthur is going to propose?
He’s being going with me for

nearly six months.

Elsie--You&#39;ll have to wait
six months more. He didn’t

Propose to me for nearly a

year.

Pediatric Dentistr

FO THOSE CONCERNED

ABOUT PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
FO THEI CHILDREN

Your child’s 1st dental visit should
be at 18 months o age.

ROBERT S. AUSTG D.D.S.
Specialis in Dent

For Children and Teens
600 E. Winona Suite #6

Warsaw, Indiana
Phone: 233-11 (Sout Bend

Medicaid Patients Welcome

S50 THE IEAKRON-MENTONE.

Miss Martha Biggers has accept-
ed the directorship of the Tri-

County Child Evangelism
Fellowship. She began her duties

as Director on February Ist.

Miss Biggers holds a Bachelor of

Science in Elementary Education

and a Certificate in Biblical

Studies from Grace College in

Winona Lake, Indiana, as well as

a Bible Diploma from Western
Bible College in Denver,
Colorado. She has also worked

with CEF as a summer missionary
and taught for two years in a

Christian school. She expects to

attend the International CEF Insti-

tute in Warrenton, Missouri next

winter after becoming more

acquainted with the Tri-County
area which includes Fulton,
Marshall, Starke and Pulask
counties.
Miss Biggers will work out of the

Tri-County Headquarters Building
which is located north of Argos on

old U.S. 31.

SMILE
Couldn’t Stamp Him

The new minister always
had a scripture quotation
ready for any question asked

him. One day a bug flew in

his mouth and he swallowed

it. A little boy stepped up
and asked;

**Do you have a text from

the scripture for that?’’

“*Yes,”’ said the minister,
“He was a stranger and I

took him in.”

Not Like The Flood

- An American died and

went to Heaven, and prompt-
ly started to boast about his

native land. ‘‘Do you know,”
he told a group of spirits,
“that at Niagara Falls eight
billion cubic feet of water

flow over the cliffs every
second!’*

**Poof!’’ said Noah,

scornfully, ‘‘dew-drops.”’

TEE L ,“T Tea
PROBLEM

NORTHBROOK, ILL — The
nation’s top high school stu-

dents rate their education as

good to excellent, but cite
teacher incompetency as one of

the leading problems in their

schools.
These are among the findings

in the 12th Annual Survey of

High Achievers conducted by
“Who&#3 Who Among American

High School Students.”

Nearly eight out of ten of
those surveyed think their edu-

cation has been good and 61%

report they have access to aca-

demic programs to meet their
needs. At the same time, 51%
of the outstanding students feel
teacher and administrator in-

competency is among the fore-

most problems they see in

school.

Better than half say teachers

in their school are too easy

academically and another 31%
indicate they grad too hig for

the quality of work done by
students.

Not surprisingly, lack of

school funds topped the teen

leaders* list of dilemmas faced

by today’s schools. When asked

how they would adjust for
school budget cuts, more than
half suggested chargin for

summer school and 51% opted
for cutting the niimber of

administrators.
The “Who&#3 Who& teens con-

firm reports that social prob-
lems do exist on today’s cam-

puses. When asked if they were

aware of a variety of activities

taking place in their schools, a

majority responded in the af-
firmative. For example, 58%

said they are aware of drug
dealing on campus. 83% know
about pregnancy among their
peers, three-quarters report

drug abuse and:a good majority
(84%) see alcohol abuse among

students.

For the high achievers, the

solution to these and other teen

problems is parental involve-
ment. A vast majority(92%) say

parents should take a more ac-

tive role-in guiding children’s

behavior.

Despit their assessment of

school troubles, the hig achiev-

ers are forging ahead. Almost

all (95%) are college bound and

more than six out of ten have

already factored a graduate de-

gree into their future plans As

one teen put it, “You get out of
school what you put into it.”

eeee

Pampered children
who get everything they
want develop into adults

wh want nothing that re-

quires any effort.

Give a Portrait
The gift only YOU can give!

8x10

NATURAL

COLOR
PORTRAIT

99¢
inchding Tax

and Handang

No extra Charge for Groups up to the Number the photographer can handie.

© Umit: One special offer per famity every 930 days.
© Cannot be used with Olan Malis Cub Plans or other advertising offers.

(Come earty and bring this ad to:

Akron, Indiana

Februar 27, 1982
Hrs: 10/ A.M.

v
Lions Club
Saturda

- 5:0 P.
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Akron 893-4433 PHON IN YOUR AD

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Spinet -

piano bargain. Wanted: Respon-
sible party to take ‘over low

monthly payments, on spinet
piano. Can be seen locally. Write

Credit Manager, P. O. Box 537,

Shelbyville, IN 46176. 10

Console

FOR SALE: Aloe Vera and

Amway Products. Call 353-7860.
10

FOR SALE: Lindig lo splitter
$695.00; Jacobsen snowblower

20°& $150.00; 1973 .Ford F-250

“Camper Special’’ 219-893-7141

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-

car 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

rage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.56 2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Snowmobile ramp for

pick up truck. Factory made,

$150. See at the Shopping Guide

Office, 316 E. 9th St., Roch-

ester. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplies - Sales .and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: House, 411 North

Broadway, 2 bedrooms, on

contract. Phone 353-7674,

Mentone.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone KiKi wdohs

REBUILDING

SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

* Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
C

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete insurance Service

Mentone

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth, fair
condition, good second car.

WAYNE HOFFMAN, 893-7017.&q 9

FOR SALE: 1977 Silver Chevy
Nova Concourx 6 cyl., 2-door, AC

AM/FM, 55,500 miles. Excellent

condition. Asking $3000. 223-5817

8 a.m. to 5 p.m., after S p.m.,
223-4516. a

FOR SALE: 1965 Sears electric

dryer. Phone 893-4385 after 4:30

p.m. 10

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Gran Tor-

ino, very nice, spent winters in

Florida. Good body, interior nice,

runs excellent, good tires. Phone

219-893-7141, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
10

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO for

sale. Wanted: Responsible party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write Mr. Powers, Box

327, Carlyle, Hlinois 62231. 9

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford % to pick
up. Good condition. $650., 223-
4842. 7

FOR SALE

Aloe Vera and

Amway Products
Call 353-7860

BOB CAYWOOD:

‘a & Associates -

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14,
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

Pond. $74,500.
SILVER LAK .IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46 500.00.

Lois Wonders___. 223-6754
Sylvia Scholl... 223-5537

Jackie Johnso 223-4492
223-4441

Tish Blackburn

‘Bob Rosenbury ..
Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna
223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE:1974 AMC Javelin
AMX, low mileage, good

7condition. 223-4685.

FOR SALE: Matching box springs
and mattress, full size bed. Good

condition, 223-4149. 7

FOR SALE: Electric guitar and

amplifier, good shape $150; 6,000
BTU air conditioner, works good,
water softener, used 2 weeks.

223-5475 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: AKC registered,
chocolate brown Poodle puppies.

Call 223-3565. 7

FO SALE: 1973 Chevy 4 door.

Good condition.

.

$800. Ph. 223-

5104, 7

FOR SALE: Wheat straw, ph.
893-7229. 7

FOR SALE: Dry hardwood kind-

ling, 30-40 Ib., boxed and de-

livered. Mail .$15 to J. C. Utter,
Rt. 1 Akron, 46910. 7

FOR SALE: AKC registered
Doberman pups, 8 weeks old. Call

893-4017. 7

FOR SALE: Parts for 350 Chevy.
Heads, manifold and misc. Call

223-3919.

FOR SALE: Old round oak wood

stove, completely restored, $125;
Also Early American loveseat with

wood trim, $100, Call 223-5927

days. 7

FOR SALE: 13’’ J.C. Penney
Color TV. Excellent picture, $250;
Pioneer car stereo system w/

equilizer speakers, AM/FM

casette deck, $325. Ph. 223-8541.
7

INDIANA HOME BUSINESS
INSULATOR’S 30 da special,

blown insulation (celulose) 10%

discount with adv, 15% discount

to all senior citizens. Free esti-

mates, 542-4914,

For Rent

FOR RENT: In Akron, one bed-

room, ground floor, 893-4943. tf

FOR RENT: In Akron. Very nice 2

bedroom apartment, 893-4339.
tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, ground floor. Close to town.

Newly decorated. Located in

Akron, Phone Winamac 946-3376.

DICK GEARHART.
_

tf

H il
A PRODU

ATER

Mentone 353-7885

For Rent

FOR RENT: Mobil
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron,

Homes,

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 story
modern house: First house W. of
Chamberlins in Akron. Write:

PIKE LBR. CO., Box 247, Akron,
IN 46910 giving former rental

references, number in

_

family,
length of time house required, in

first letter. No phone calls,

please.

FOR RENT: House in the country
on Road 200, half mile off 17
$120. per month. Gas heat. De-

posit, references, no pets. 653-

2092. 7

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. ‘Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

Akron Realty

AKRON: Will sell at sacri-

fice to settle estate. 6 Rm.

home, all furniture. Clos to

downtown.
.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

,on St. Rd. 14 W. Cement
block Bidg. approx. 1100-

ft, Adj. car wash, 2 mobile

homes. Good investment

property.

LOT “#2 0 in

Saner’s Sec” Maito

DIAMOND LAKE: Approx.
3 lots, sandy beach. Com.

Bldg. furnished for lunch

and groc. Only retail outlet

on lake. Owner retiring.

COUNTRY HOME: On 10

A., 5 A muck, 5 A. past-
ure. Barn and poultry hse.

Reasonably priced. Near

Silver Creek Church.

AKRON: 7 Rm home, ready
to be moved into. Comp.
insul., gas F/A furn., good
location, goo buy!

STATE RD.14 E. of Athens

Pole BI¢ &quot; with

office on
soo

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home,

Lg. LR with fireplace, 2

car garage, pole barn. Price

incl. 15 lots (7 with lake

frontage).

WEST OF GILEAD: 2 story
8 Rm. home. Gas heat,
“nice woodwork, plenty of

closets. Approx. 1.5 A.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Only left in Saner&#3 Sec-

ond Addition.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart..,.893-43

REALTOR®

NOTICE OF: TIO
IN. TH PoL CIR COUR OF FULTON

‘COUNTY, INDIANA
Notice is hereb given that Thomas €.

Haupert. of Akron, IN., was on the 8th day of

January 1982, appointed executor wiwia of the

will of Daisy Bucher, dec’d.
All persons having claims against said

estate, whether or not now. dus, must file the

same in said court within five months from the

date of the first publication of this notice or

sald claims will be forever barred.
Dated at Rocheste Indiana, this 19th day of

Februa 1982.
2 Kathryn L. Spice

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Fulton County, Indiana
L. Brown, Atty.
Rochester, IN..

PUBL NOTIC
TICE TO TAXPAYER OF.ADDITI aprnornNotice Is hereby g the taxpayers of Tip-

pecanoe. fey Sch Corporatio ot

th proper Istofficers of said municip at

their.

if

regul tn ‘at 7:30°P.M., E-S.T.

on the 15th day of
‘ol

Maren 1982, will consider the

following additional appropriations in excess of

\dge for the current year,

CUMULATIVE BUILDIN FUND
26000 Services

$96,500.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shai
have a right to be heard thereon. The we ad
appropriation as finally made will be reterred to

the State Board of Tax Commissioners, which
board upon: receipt, will hold a turther-hearing
within fifteen (15) days at the County Auditor’s

Office of Kosclusko County, Indiana, or at such
other place as may be designated. At such hear-

ing, taxpayers objecting to any of such addl-

tional appropriations may be heard. Interested

taxpayers may inquire of the County. Auditor

when and where such héaring will be heid.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORAT
‘Con Showman.

Richard Long

Business-Energy Grants

BUSINESS BUILDING
Lease or buy in downtown

_

Akron and-have -an excellent.
location for business or ren-

“tals. Call today.

100 ACRES
All tiltable good land. Fron-

tage on State Rd. 1 and the
Fulton/Kosciusko: County

Line.

LARGE. COUNTRY HOME

‘Privac with Potential
describe this grea paice to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

MOBIL HOME

2 bedrooms, fine condition,
unfurnished except for ap-

pliances. Affordable for

anyone.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM

West of Akron on 14. Several

outbuildings and a 4 bedroom
home. Up to 80 acres.

SOUTH MAP’ E STREET

Family roc - baths, at-

tache V Available im-

mediatSy. Natural gas heat.

MENTONE JEWEL

This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

FINANCING TERMS
That means low interest
rates. With that you get a

fireplace, gatage, basement,
and a large lot.

ROCK LAKEFRONT

|

This is the time to get the
best deal on a lake property. 3
lots give privacy and a

beautiful view.

FAMILY SIZED
Plenty of room with a garage
and aluminum siding. On the

corner of Center & Water
Streets in Akron.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling 893-4496
Randall Shater, 893-4732

2sthne cag aA neg DIAce RAIA
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NOTICE W are the only author-
ized. Eina: Sewing Machine Dealer
in the. atea. Before you,

part and ‘servic

©

for’ Ele
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester.

NOTICE:: We will clean, oil and

adjust tension on most sewing
machines;&#39; FABRIC CORNER
330.E. 9th St., Rochester.. Phon

6888 o
at

NOTICE:
.

Scissors sharpened
im our store everyday. We d not

send them out of our store. $1.50

Pinking ‘shears slightly higher.
FABRIC:CORNER, 330.E. 9th St.,
Rochester. tf

THE CIRCU SHOP: ‘‘For

Servic You. Can :Trust.’’.. Tele-

vision an stereo. 223-4690. 7

J & R CERAMICS will be giving
classes afternoons an evenings.
Call for appointment Classes free

if you use ‘our. greenware an
supplies, J & R has now added a

new owner, ‘Linda Werner... Two.
kilns. are available ‘to fire. Ph:

223-5983,. 223-5899 7

|

PH IN
Your

AD

WILL DO SHEEP SHEARING,
353-7292. 8

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
for part time student help at the

CUMBERLAND’S FREEZER

FRESH, Akron. Call 893-4628

after 5 p.m.
_

9

STOP BLEMISHES: Young and

Free..may be the answer to your
problem,.oily

«

skin. Call: your
SASCO COSMETICS Distributor

223-5386. Distributors still

needed! 7

FOR REN 3 bedro house in
Roch $200 ‘permonth. De-

posit. 223-4464. 7

HE WANT OFFIC SEC-
RETARY & RECEPTIONIS for

doctor’s office in Akron. Exper- .

in in insurance processing
billing and. genera office man-
agement needed. Start April 1,

982. Apply per resume, Box 616,

kron, IN 46910. 9

PHEL

»

WANTE NURSE [LPN
or RN] AND X-RAY TECHNI-

CIAN for doctor’s office in-Akron.

Should’ be. good:- and

enjoyable. Apply per resume,..Box
-616, Akron,» IN ~~46910 Start

April. 1982 9

EXPERIENCE TEACHER wil

Sorghum - Popcor
Hon

BA Lak
Vie Orchar

4 Mile Southeast Of
Rochester, Ind.

HOURS - 9:30—
12:30-—Sp.m. - 7 Doys

Open Sunday

.

babysit 2 - 5 year olds in clean,
Chrisitan home. Hot meals, lov-

ing care. Days only. Located Men-

tone - Burket area. 491-2476.

10

TAXES PREPARED: Quick
service, 223-5386. a

WANTED: One set of pool balls

to be donated to retirement home.

Phone 893-4385 after 4:30 p.m. 10

INCOME TAX PREPARATION -

.

Reasonable rates. To serve your
tax needs. PAUL ONSTOTT, call

223-3922, 223-3229 Thurs. - Sat.

or 491-359 (Burket). 7

FARMING&#3 SAFETY CRUSADER.

Wanted

WANTED: Low mileage - 304

International engine. Ph. 219-664-

4081.
:

7

SEVERAL AMBITIOUS ‘ladies

needed to sell Beeline Fashions.

No investmnt. Management
positions also available. For inter-

view phon 352-2421 or 542-

4017, 7

WANTED TO BUY:. Nice formal,
size 7/8. Prefer pink, yellow or

light blue, 542-4311. o

Services

BOBCAT FOR HIRE: Snow
removal and all types of work.
353-7265. 7

GARBAGE AND TRASH pick up,
residential only, 223-8479. Z

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-

bage disposals Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

FREE. GOOD HOMES: ,5 wk.

old Beagl mix puppies. Read to

go. 893-7231. 8

X-RAY USE
BOSTON -- Americans

spend up to $139 million a

year on un ‘bone

X-rays, money that could be
saved by using a simple
screening process to spot
fractures, doctors at Yale

report.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

4, 19 THE A

Mentone 353-78 |
Public Notice
MOTICE O HEARIN O PROPOSE LEAS

TIPPECANO VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATIO

You are hereby notitied that a public hearin
will be held before the Board of School Trustees

of Tippecanoe Valley Schoo! Corporation on

March 2, 1982, at the hou of 7:30 p.m. (Eastern
Standard Time) at Tippecence Valley High
School, on State Road 19 between Akron, In-

diana and Mentone, indiana, upon a proposed
lease to be entered into between Tippecance
Valley Elementary School Bullding Corporation,
as Lessor, and Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration as Lessee.

The tease upon which hearing will

be held Is for a term of 18 years, com

with the completion of school buildings to be

erected and/or improved by Tippecanoe Valley
Elementary Schoo! Building Corporation. The

tease provide for an annual rental of

$850,000.00 per Year, payable on January 28 and

July 28 of each year during the term of this

lease commencing with the completion of the

school buildings. As additional rental, the

i

sal of first mortgage bonds to pa for the costs

of said_buildings including the acquisition of

the sites thereof ‘and buildings thereon, and

other. expenses incidental thereto, the annual

rental shall be reduced to an amount equal to

the multiple of $1,000.00 next highest to the

highest sum of principal and interest due in any
bond year on such bonds plus $2,000.00 payable

in equal semi-annual installments. The lease

gives an option to the lessee to purchase the

property on any rentat payment date from and

after six years from the execution of the lease.

The buildings to be erecte and/or improved will

be school buildings located at

Akron, Fulton County, Indiana, and Burket,

the office of the Superintendent of Tippecanoe
Vatley School Corporation, at Tippecanoe
Valley High Schoo! on State Road 19 between

Akron, Indiana and Mentone, Indiana.
At such hearing all persons interested shail

have a right to be heard upon the necessity for

the execution of such lease, and upon whether

the lease rental for therein to be paid
to Tippecanoe Valley Elementary School

may be adjourned to a later date or dates and

following such hearing the Board of School

Trustees may either authorize the execution of

such lease as originally agreed upon or may
make modifications therein as may be agreed
upon with Tippecance Valley Elementary
School Bull thon.

Dated this 18th day of February, 1982.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith, Secretary
ai2p

eeee

Many a man is ready
to serve his community if

the people of the

community will do what
he tells them to do.

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester

for

JEWELRY

RON-MENTONE NEWS. 955%: 28

by Curt Scarborough Ph.D.

Used by permission: all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - What propor-

tion of America’s 11 million

alcoholics live a skid-row ex-

istence?
-

a) loutof 20

b) 6o0ut of 20

c) 12 out of 20

d) 18 out of 20

ANSWER — Contrary to the

popular conception of alco-

holics and their lifestyles, less

than 5% live a skid-row type

existence.

Correct answer - a.

For a copy of Dr. Scar-

borough&# new book, Basics

on Abused Drugs, mail $2.50

along with your name and

address to: D.A.T.E. (Drug-
Alcohol-Tobacco Education),

3426 Bridgeland Drive,

Bridgeton, Missouri 63044.

Tanaris
CLASSIFIE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Com-

missioners of the County of Fulton, indiana, will
on the 15th day of March 1982, at 8:00 P.M.

recelve sealed bids at the office of the Auditor

of said County for the following Items:

Truck (1) 1982; Seat, bench; to be painted
Omaha Orange; Mirror RE TRAC 6 x 16;
Handles, dual assist; Wheelbase, 13 in.; Frame

H.0. Special; Reint. FRM outside inverted L

SAE; Front Axle F120 12,000 Lb. Capaicty; Front

6.50 - 8.85; Alternator - 61 AMP; E

CIDO 4 BBL; Transmias Manual 5 spd.; Emis-
ston override federal; Fuel Tank AH RECT 50

Gal. step; Exhaust system Dual Horizontal;
Wheel 20 x 7.0 front Rim CR3; Wheel 20 x 7.0

raar Rim CA3; Wheel spare rim 20 x 7.0; Battery
single 12 V 4000 Watt; Tire 10-20 All Around

Tube/BIAS tront, Snow tire on rear, Tire Conv.

“7” series SRA.

(1) Dump Body Specifications: 108” overall by
84” wide inside, with 28” sides

&amp;

32& ends with

rear tailgate to be double acting. Sides to be of

10 gauge steel. Floor to be 8 gauge stee! - half

cab protector to be of 10 gauge steel. Hoist to

be of Class 40, 18 gallon pump per minute at

1200 RPM double arm left cam and lever action

with grease fittings on bearing points. Lever

controls on pump valve and power take off con-

trols to be mounted left side on floor of gear
shift. Tail lights cut in bed.

All bids to exclude State and Federal taxes.

ch bidder to state time of delivery.
The Board reserves the righ to reject any and

or all bids. All bids shall be submitted on Form

No. 95, prescribed by the State Board of Ac-

obtainable at the County Auditor&#39; Of-

each bidder shall accompany his bid

bond or certified check made payable to

the Board of Commissioners in an amount

equal to ten percent (10%) of the total bid. Cer-

tified check or bond of successful bidder to be

held until delivery or until completion of the

Contract.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

verett Smith

Harris D. Lease
Fred J. Brown

ATTEST: Meriill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
912

4

Y
By

(f=

fh

WAUH? IT DIDN&#3

ENEN STAR IT YET!

YOUR OWNER&#3 MANUAL IS ONE OF A

é
5

SPERRY NEW HOLLAND IN THE INTEREST OF FARM SAFETY

MACHINE&#3 MOST /MPORTANT SAFETY
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Presenti T
2 Secti
Basketbal

Tourname

STRATEGY HELPS — Instruct-

ing their respective teams

during the season are clock-
wise from the top: Triton’s

Harry Frick, Coach Rick

¥

Greene fro Rochester,
; Wawasee’s Coach John

Tippe Valley&
Fletcher

and Al Rhodes of

the Warsaw Tigers.
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TRITON TROJANS — Front, left to right, Brett Welty, Rick Ballinger, Jeff

Stouder, Tim Smith, Jay Mostalbaso, Gary Flenar, Matt Zalm, Brad Lozier.

Rear, left to right, Freshman Coach Bob King, Jeff Deaton, Curt Anders, Head Cheering For Our Team
Coach Harry Frick, Eric Methany, Jim stn JV Coach Ned Wicker.

Hoffman Implemen Sales

New Idea

Etna Green

*

*

*

*

*

*

x

*
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x
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*

*
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B

*

*
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*
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* Our Best Wishes

Go To All The Teams

For A Successful Tourney!

Don&
|

i Flower Shopp
We *re Banking ss

Etna Green

Good Luck Trojans!
On A

Paul&#
Victory B s

TV and Radio
BourbonThey Conquer

Who Believe
—

They Can ETNA BANK mt] We&#3 Building Our

ETNA GREEN fy JM’ Hopes For A Win!
AND ATWOOD

&lt;= -aalf Bourb Lumb C In
Bourbon

All oereai ured By The

jer si Insural ‘ory

Good Luck Trojans

Bourb Foun In
Good Luck! :

on

O AE AK C C G a GR
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-— TRITON MANAGERS — Left to right, John Schori, Bill Duff and Ryan Williamson.
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Best Of Luck To Ou Trojans! The Spi rit Boosters? =
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Team.

Kneeling in front are Manager James Boeh Allen Town, Ken Frauhiger, Marty
Lehman, John Snyder, Brent Messmore, Herb Bailey and Manager Steve Clingenpeel.

TIGER TEAM — Pictured above are members of the Warsaw Varsity Basketball Standing in back are Head Coach Al Rhodes, Manager Scott Lee, Mike Miller, Tod
,

Ritchison, Rob Sands, Matt Cook, Jeff Grose, Doug Blue, Manager Rodney Hatfield and

Assistant Coach Hal Gunter. (Photo by Terri Chilcote)

GOOD LUCK

WARSA TIGERS

Warsaw

* Home

Life Appliance
And Television

COURTHOUSE SQUARE — WEST

267-4400
BANK FINANCING

Golde Gir Beau Salo
LATEST STYLES FOR MEN & WOMEN

Complete Hair And Skin

Core For The Family

Phone 269-1848

308 S. Scott Warsaw

a
y é .

Th Friendly Store That Saves You More

302 W. Market &quot; E. Center

Cs PAINT CO.

Easy Parking 267-3291

217 E. Center St. Downtown Warsaw

Compliment Of

Jagge Hardware

& Furniture
Phone 352-2453 — Silver Lake

GOOD LUCK
From Your Professional Photographers

Downtown Warsaw

Z BARGAIN CENTER

BRAND NAMES FOR LESS

FT. WAYNE » WARSAW « ELKHART - PLYMOUTH

phone 219-267-6734

DEPENDABLE DRUG STORES

Best Wishe To All

Participating Teams!
Lakes Village 1007 N.

Shopping Center Warren

US 30 East Road

Warsaw

Ce 9 aons
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

+ &qu YEARS EXPERIENCE”

FREE ESTIMATES — FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5

HERBERT ALLMON

PHONE 267-2504
547 EAST CENTER STREET

WARSAW, INDIANA 46580

CONDITIONING ux.

ELLIOTT’S
HEATING & AIR

267-6052
182 Crescent Dr. Warsaw
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WARSAW CHEERLEADERS — Providing moral support for the

Tiger team are the Warsaw Varsity Cheerleaders. Pictured above

are Tricia Woodruff, Lori Dwyer, Jenny Davis, Jill Burnett, Lisa

Kachlik and Michele Sebo (on bottom). (Photo by Terri Chilcote)

Cheer On!
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LIQUOR
Warsaw’s Oldest

And Larges
Liquo Store

108 S. Lak St.

Warsaw
267-8281

WARSAW REA ESTATE

a MLS

201.W- Phone 267-2323 Warsaw

WEAVER & SON, INC.
AMOCO JOBBERS

R.7 267-8021 Warsaw

THE FLAGPOLE
Of Warsaw Says

“GOOD LUCK TIGERS”
We’re Behind You All The Way

Z Zimmer

Headlines
L

a

Total Hair &
4 Skin Care

For Guys & Gals

/SPREDKEN
We use and prescribe
Redken& hair care exclusively.

(
f SSZl

Phone 267-2150

721 E. Center — Warsaw

&lt;

een HOME FT
NIKE, ADIDAS, CONVERSE, PUMA

Best Of Luck
To Our

Fighting Tigers
And All Participating Teams

ai

BASKETBALL SHOE

267-3883

117 W. Center

athletic annex

Warsaw

au
Stride Of Excellence tn

Athletic Equipment
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Tiger hea for the

section with confidence

Warsaw Coach Al Rhodes

points out the Tiger team

started off with many
inexperience players this

season, but feels the team’s

positive attitude will give the

Tigers the self-confidence
needed for the sectional.

H pointed out the Tigers
have played in many close

games and had a-“‘lot of hard

luck along the way.’’ The
Warsaw Tigers had a 3-13

win-loss record as of

February. 18. However,
Rhodes stressed, ‘We&#39;
been able to cut down on our

turnover which has been a

big problem for us and we

hop that will help us as we
©

go to the sectional.”

“We&#39; been a good
rebounding

|
tea throughout

the season,” the head coach
.

stated, “but ball handling
has been a major problem.”’

Rhodes praised John

Snyder as the team’s most

consistent player ands

leading scorer with about a

13- average. Marty
Lehman was cited as a good

rebounder and one of. the
better defensive

_

players.
Rhodes- said guard Rob
Sands had greatly improved
throughout the season and he

described Brent Messmore

as ‘“‘an excellent player.”

The coach said Rochester
and Wawasee were the.two

toughest teams the Tigers
will have to contend with.

“Rochester, especially, has
been playing very well and

Wawasee is also a very goo
team,’’ he commented.

The Tigers Consi of four

seniors, six juniors, one

sophomore and one fresh-

man.

TIGER COACHES — Head Coach Al

Rhodes, right, and Assistant Coach Hal

Gunter, left, are the guiding force behind the

Warsaw Tigers. (Photo by Terri Chilcote)
|

We&#39 Backing You Tigers

REX’S
RE DEZVO

204 S. Buffalo Warsaw

Cin
113-115 E. Market

Corner Of

Buffalo & Market

Phon267.5

|

Downtown

Warsaw

WARSAW

Y
Shop

Let’s All Remember

Good- Sportsman

EGpo NE
COMPLET SERVI

Warsa inpio
pit 267-7976)

DALE
_

R
From The Employe

LARS

PAUL GEORG

@ DePuy
CARL CLICK

Divisio Of Boehrit Mannhei Corp.OWNER
P.0. Box 988( 267.8143 Warsaw

1200 Fox Farm Rd. 267-3546 Warsaw

Good Luck———=
s

Tigers .

9
Tinke

Lake City Bank
Winona Lake

North Webster
Warsaw

Silver Lake

We
“aw trave a

eras

mS

HOL N ON

|

a4
eq

DAIRY
‘ om |

Two Locations

Dnt
“720 E. Winona — Old 30W

We&# Behin You, Tigers!

*
orie

SHE METAL
HEATING & COOLING

267-5300
1130 E Winona .

267-3500

Warsaw

Oil Compan

22

715 W Market

EMERGENCY

Phone 267-8316

Box 1251

SERVIC

Warsaw

the paper

269-293
114 West Market

Warsaw

a
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WARSAW LETTER-

MEN — Warsaw’s

lettermen this year
are John Snyder,
Brent Messmore,

- Mike Miller and Herb

Bailey. (Photo by
Terri Chilcote) .

ABC

Travel, Inc.
Complete Travel Service

2519 East Center Street

269-1415 Warsaw

E

WAREHOUSE

“Not Low Priced Furniture But

Good Furniture At Low Prices”

Phone 267-3430

SHOWROOM

EAST OF WARSAW O U.S. 30
2 MILES EAST OF K-MART

NEXT TO QUALITY FARM & FLEET

Fh Gideo Poundui - BUSINES W Offer A Complet Menu

Ine. EQ IPMENT Open. Hour

Jefferson & ice &
Warsaw

co
o7

INC. Us. ye R M

Office Furnitu
Office Sre Compliment Of

Typewriters & Calculators
STA BAN a

South Buffalo —

Warsa H A L & MAROSE
PEESB * INDIANA

-

267-8633
s

GOOD LUCK! AGENCY
“The Friendly Bank”

Member FDIC

Phone 219-453-3181

eae

a Kosciusko County

eae Cer eC

ve INSURANCE

Fire — Casualt — Life

Phone 267-3266

122 W. Market St. Warsaw



MANAGING THE TIGERS — The managers for the Warsaw Tiger Team are Steve

Clingenpeel, Scott Lee, Rodney Hatfield and James Boehm. ( Photo by Terri Chilcote) .

Ma T Best Team Win

In The Sectional Tourney
_

Kosciusko County .
REMC

Serving Rural Kosciusko County
Since 1937 .

Be Wis To Warsa Tiger In The
_

Sectional Tourney

BUFFAL STREE CLEANER
& LAUNDRY CO.

Shirt Laundr Dry Cleanin

Draper Specialist

211 South Buffalo Street — Warsaw

Phone: 267-5233 Rex Wildman

Brent Wildman

Pick-Up & Delivery Service

GOOD LUCK TIGERS

Warsaw

Volkswagen, Mazda, Audi
666 E. Winona Ave., Warsaw

269-1641

Garv Electronics

GOOD LUCK!
715 East Winona

Phone 267-2388 Warsaw

=

FREEWHEELIN’
SCHWINN SALES & SERVICE

X-COUNTRY SKIS — SALES & RENTAL
OUTDOOR SHOP — CLOTHING

NEW & USED

BICYCLES

YOUR
BICYCLE

REPAIR SHOP

ACCESSORIES
TIRES — TUBES

,

Warsow

211 W. Center St.267-3767

Insuran
267-7441

200N A U 30

Mason Heal
Care Facility

Go, Tigers, Go!

267-6611

2501 E. Center

Good Luck!sim Tigers

Roger TV

.
Sales & Service, Inc.

SHA
216 Market St.

GIBSON

267-4408 Warsaw

- Home Furniture Mart
Road 15 North

Phone 267-7241 Warsa

Good Luc

Tigers, Go!

Pizza

Suppl Of

_

Indiana Inc.
267-5439

826 E. Winona Ave. Warsaw

PERU FEDERA

SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

PHON 269-2311

Corner Of Winona & Detroit

Warsaw

NICK’S AND JOE’S TV
Where Everything Is A Sound Purchase

Sylvani Television And Stereo

Records And Tape

Record Player

Tap Player

SONY PRODUCTS

206 S. Buffalo
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Aa
Da- Scre

Comp Inc
3100 S 15N,Warsaw

267-8101

Good Luck Team

BIXEL PAINT CORP.
Phone 267-8641

513-17 W. Market Warsaw

WARSAW FOUNDRY
COMPANY, INC.

267-8772

1212 N Detroit P.O. 227 Warsaw

HOHE

1931-32 WARSAW BASKETBALL — Members of

the team seated in the front row are: F. Yarger, R.

Breading, P. Thomas, H. Derry, and W. Outcelt.
|

Standing in the back are J. Mishler, M.

Sutherland, E. Shaffer, C. Nichols, and I. Cutler.

Coach George Fisher stands on the far right.

1946-47 WARSAW BASKETBALL — Members

on the basketball team in the front row are D.

Heagy, B. Landis, M. Clay, M. Gates, and J.

Minear.

Standing in the back row are J. Ranstead, B.

Patterson, G. Beaman, N. Anderson, G. Sumpter,
and Coach W. Walker.

R. DONNEL

SO C
WARSAW

An Equ Opportunit Employ

BE WISH I TH

SECTIO =

Best Of

Luck Tiger

SUPE MARKE
WHERE THE WISE ECONOMIZE

801 NORTH LAKE ST. WARSAW

United

Telephon Co.

Good Lu To All

Area Teams
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Stichter.

Wawasee
Lettermen

VARSITY LETTERMEN — In front are Jay Aver, Jeff Long and Kirk

In back are Kent Stichter, Todd Davis and Brian Geiger.

Princess Parlor
OPERATOR

Jeanette Keim, Beck Rhoades, Candy Shively,
Jeanie Auker, Betty Kruger, Kathy White, ~

And Kay Huffer

834-2922 — North Webster

&q

GOO LUCK WARRIOR

BOCKMAN
Nurser — Greenhouse

Phone 834-2476 North Webster

Doll’
Decoratin

Center
Phone 658-4033

Milford

STATE FARM INSURAN COMPANIES
HOM OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

|

DAVE RIDINGS
Box 95 Bus. Phone: 457-4807

Syracus Res. Phone: 457-4985
INSURANCE

©

BROCK
manact

nc.

BRENDA’S

BEAUTY BREAK
Dixie Ward « Kathy Koher

Sandy McCarty ¢ Brenda Kuhn

834-4300 North Webster

MILL
HEATI

Rei Car Parts

€)autopart
AI CONDITIO

*.Sales ® Service ¢ Installation

© Residential © Mobile Homes

* Gas — Oil — Electric Furnaces

© Boilers & Wood Furnaces

AMERICA FOOD
Syracuse 457-4322

Syracus

SR 15 658-4191 Milford
457-4] 3 1 Ma 894-3175 Hori R.R.3 4 7-534 Syracuse

MARY ANN -

e Olde

INES 457-5197 on BoxCHI & i

Complete Line of

Fishing, Hunting,
and Camping Supplies

834-2011 North Webster

Go Team, Go

Syracus Hardware

110 W. Main 457-3266 Syracus

JACK’S MR. SCRUB

CAR WASH Sig
SR 13 — 457-5158 — Syracuse

“ Tas 5

Levernie

Phone 219/658-9587

&
Bod Sho

Auto Bo Rep & Refinishi
— TI LEVERNI —

P.O. Box 535

Corner Emeline & James Sts. Milford

Dru Store
Pickwick Road 457-4000 Syracus

Complet Marine Facilities

Sales Service, StoragLs
griffit s

wawasee.
_

“Fami Owned Since 194 marina
R. 2 Phone 856-2286 Syracus
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Maple
Leaf

Farms
Inc.

“Supplies The World With Quality Ducklings”
R.1 658-4121 Milford

G Bi Gree

Cro Fertility
Specialists Inc.

658-4158 Milford

Phe An Bro
658-4166

Milford

Bailey
Servi Stati
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Coach Wyson says

‘Wait and see gam
for Warriors in sectional

Warrior head coach John Wysong
said ‘“‘We’ll have to wait and see,’’ when
asked his comments about sectional. He
said the Warriors are going to ‘‘go in and

play ball.”

In the NorthWood and Goshen games
the coach was not happy about the way
the team felt in the final minutes of the

games. He said they were just under too
much pressure in the final minutes, in

fear of losing.

The team ha really played well, had
some problems and just missed some

shots, according to the coach, but they
are trying to work out their difficulties.

Although he does not promise it will
win games, Wyson believes a different
outlook is needed, after talking with the

boys. ‘They are too tense, trying to keep
from losing.”

Enjoying the game is very important
and the Warrior leader does not believe
they have been having much fun at it
because they were feeling too much
outside pressure to win.

“We&#39; playing good ball,’”’ said the
coach, ‘‘and we’re going to come out and
not be outhustled.”’ However, in the

remainder of the season, including the
sectional, the Warriors are goin to try to

relax, play ball and enjo it.

bizar Ve Baal Ie)

i
;

CSS eee eis

Good Luck Warriors

Lake City Bank
Warsaw Winona Lake

Silver Lake
:

No. Webster

SR 15 658-4101 Milford

Kosko Printers
658-4180

Milford

Vy LacTos
LABORATORIES

A Division Of Pacific Molasses Co.

SYRACUSE

Syracus
Rubber

1135 S. Sycamore
Syracuse

S 13S
/ 834-4772

North
Webster

La ee mea ely

Accent

Photography
106% S.Main Nappanee

773-7422

Littl Clar

Insuran

Age
658-4168 — Milford

NORTH WEBSTER

834-2021
Syracus

457-3474

E.C. BAILEY

SUNOCO PRODUCTS

Complete Line Of Oils, Fuel Oil And Gas — 658-4633

Good Luck!

First National

Bank @
Of Warsaw

Milford Branch
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SYRACUS

“Go Warriors!”

EVANS FAMILY STORE
Office Supplies - Toys - Games - Fabrics & Clothing

Hardware - Notions - Kitchen & Housewares
658-9183 Downtown Milford

* Keepsake Diamonds @ Artcarved Class Rings

Country

Home

Floral Shoppe
457-5131

624 N. Huntington Syracuse

“Telefloral Wire Service”

eR UVB re) 8)
Inc.

‘ 834-2812 ME |

Pr

tC~«* Midlakes Shoppin Center a

North Webster REALTOR

“GO BIG GREEN”

Metcalf & Payne, Inc.
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING

License No 101263

Camelot Square 834-2941 Downtown North Webster
\\\’

WARRIORS — Wawasee’s varsity boys’ ene team s

sectional. Pictured in the front row are Kent Stichter, Ja Auer

Dave Kleeman.

In the back row are coach John Wysong, Kevin Smith P

Vitaniemi, Brian Geiger, Jeff Thorn and assistant coac Gary Bz

“Go Big Green&qu

Syracuse

yracuse Stor Hours
7:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. Daily
North Webster Store Hours
7:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. Dail

AUGSBURGER’
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— SPECIALS EACH EVENING —

...

And Hors d’oeuvres

Cocktail Hour

4:30-6:00 Mon.-Thurs.

.
By Dale Jones

Fri. & Sat.

EveningENTERTAINMEN

ity boys’ basket team seems prepared to face any situation at

1re Kent Stichter, Ja Auer, Jeff Long, Kirk Stichter and manager,

1 Wysong, Kevin Smit Pat Hare, Todd Davis, Ron Spunar, Jon

ind assistant coach Gary Baker.

Good Luck

Smith Electric
Phone 457-3303 Syracuse

BEN*
FRANKLI

457-4040SYRACUSE

state bank of
-

a Suracuse

Foch depositor insured to $100,000

FDIC
THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.

.

UPTOWN
WAWASEE VILLAGE

FISH HATCHERY

;

Warriors

On The

War Path

FARMERS MUTUAL

Mee ee ba

oes

SRS Sc ee

f eels Ce ores S7

Yea Team!

DAVE CARE 969-2 |
EXCAVATION r

INC
e NORTH WEBSTE

Masonry And Concrete 834-2246

SYRACUS

NORT WEBSTE

‘Go Warriors!

HenscHe Oi INc.
Jobber Supplying Customers Jobber

Wi With Aaa.
Standard Oil Products

Products For 40 Years Products

Syracu 457-2872 Mitfo
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Wawa Cheerlea Say...

ny “HO ..
About

A
Sectional
Victory!
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS — Th varsity

cheerleading squad at Wawasee is ready to
cheer the Warriors on to a victorious séason.

Pictured bottom to top are Annette Bushong,
Beth Walker, Theresa Reichard, Deanna
Charlton, Annette Keim and Krista Everts.
(Photo by Terri Chilcote)

Good Luck Team

TIM’ SUNOC

658-42 Milford

White

Plumbing & Heatin
AND

Clay Gard Ce
Greenho

SMITH’S FLOWER
& GIFT SHOP

“Your Full Service Florist”

Aqua Wells & Servi

“Most Everythin For Lawn & Garden’’ 506 W. Section St. — 658-4686 — Milford 834-4477 North Webster
834-2249 North Webster

Located 2 5-80 Meas wee On 15

NEESER

Syracus An Y Old
Oy

Bud’s Bod Sho Inc.

500 Chica St. Syracus

LYVE
Furniture, Appliance & Carpe

116 S. Huntington 457-3443 SYRACUSE

T V
yi M Bo
UR \ | u &qu

&quot;SPECI DINNERS & LUNCHES”

Nort Webst We Of Augsbur
a arn

‘
* Salad Bar

© Family Dining
az ¢ Daily Specials

457-5511

SR13S Syracuse

WAWASEE
BOWL

13$ 457-3855 Syracus

Open

7

Days At9 A.M.

Hall &

267-3266

122 W. Market —. Warsaw

PETE’ PART HAU
State Road 13 South State Road 13 South

Wawasee Village
SYRACUS MIDDLEBU

825-952457-5724

Sea Nym
Mfg. Co.
457-3131 — Syracus
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IMPORTANT HELPERS — Varsity team

managers, Dave Kleeman and Jim Schlabach,

are important to the team and often take more

teasing than they get praise in return. The

boys are ready to assist the team at sectional.

“SECTIONA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS

of the

INDIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

March 4 and 5, 1927

The Sixteenth Annual

Tourneys are scheduled at sixty-four (64) sectional centers

and the same rules and regulations govern all tourneys.

Teams must be on the floor as scheduled under penalty of

forfeiture of game. ,

.

No changes-will be mude in the schedul and no substitutions

of non-entered players will be permilted. Eight of the ten

players on the certified entry blank must constitute the team

and the men must be chosen prior to the opening game of the

tourney.
The officialentry list will be ln the bandsot the Center Princi-

pal atall tiwes and shall corstitute final evidence In all cases.

Players will be subject toidentification at any time.

Teumsare limited to eight men and must be in charge of a

faculty manager who will be held responsible for the students

and their conduct.

Spalding’s Oficial Gulde for 1926-1927 shall govern. The halves

shall be fifteen minutes in all games.

‘The officials have been assigned by the Board and no changes

willbe made. Their decisions will be final.

The admissiod fee to al) tourney games shall be forty (4)

cents for single session tickets and 81.50 for season tickers.

The winning teams in each tourney will participate on March

1 in a Regional tourney as assignedin Bulletin VI1 to the six-

teen regional centers. Sectional entry blanks may be used

for the Kegional tourney provided the Permanent Becretary is

so informed on or before Monday, March 7.

Entertainment, board und lodging for nine men from each

competing school begins, if necessary. at Tacm, Friday and

continurs, if necessury, to®a, m. Sucday. Kindly ask for no

longer entertainment than is necessary. All parties are ex-

pected to be reasonable

_

Transportation expenses will be paid according to the plan

outlined in the announcement for January. Fairness should

govern here. Four (4 cents per mile per man for the round trip

lias been decided upon.

Ten (10 complimentary tickets will be issued to each faculty

mapager admitting to all gumes. Managers should call for

these uponarrival, These tickets are not transferable.

Communications with the Board during the tourneys should

be carried on through Arthur L. Trester, If you observe this,

vusiness will be expedited,

The Center Principal will be the local manager und all should

co-operate with him tnearrying ona successful tourney. Atl

Principals, schools, teams and communities are responsible.
ARTHUR L. TRE&gt;TER, Permanent Secretary,

Anderson, Indians.

BOARD OF CONTROL—John L. Adams, President, Vincen-

nes; C, F. Albaugh, LaFontatne; J. Ord Fortner, West Terre

Haute, J. Fred Hull, Kentland; Harry Nixon, Portland.

0 S1a0 ABW — LON

atjauaea fuosdwoyy, [—S1VIOINdO

SECTIONAL BASKETBALL TOURNEY

1.H.S. A. A.

Milford, Indiana, March 4‘and 5, 1927
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Old program
found
Our thanks to Pat Speiche of Milford

for the loan of this old sectional

program.
After Milford’s new gym was com-

pleted in 1924 it was one of the best

gyms around and was host to many

county and sectional ‘tournaments in

the 1920s.

Note the number of schools par-

ticipating in the 1927 sectional tour-

nament — Burket, Atwood, Silver Lake,
Beaver Dam, Pierceton, Syracuse,

Sidney, Etna Green, Claypool, North

Webster, Milford, Leesburg, Mentone

and Warsaw.

Note too that Warsaw and Syracuse
met in the championship game with

Syracuse coming away with the

championship — Warsaw and Wawasee

are in opposite brackets and could meet

in the 1982 championship game!

About
basketball
When the game of basketball was

first invented, its designers never

dreamed giants well over seven feet tall

would come to predominate on the

court, and that basketball would

become the number-one spectator sport
in the nation.

Thus the baskets were not placed
higher. As things have developed, today
we see players so tall that when they
jum for the basket, they pop the ball

down throug the netting.
Perhaps it would now be appropriate

to raise the heigh of the baskets so that

— to a greater degree at least —

shooting skill would count more than

height of players. Or, perhaps, teams

could be classified by height.
This, it would seem, would give more

people a chance to play the game, and

not limit it to the beanpoles which today
dominate the sport. Nothing personal.

Wh loves you, tall fellows?



CAROL CALLOWAY — Since 1970 -

Cheer Sponsor — RHS. *

ZEBRA MANAGERS — (left to right)
John Charles Smith, Kevin McGCray, Brian

Deeds and David Roe. Not present for

picture were Jeff Lowe and Joe Werner.

Cos

293d

1981 VARSITY CHEERLEADERS — Front: Lana Davis, Debi Hounshell, Letitia Holloway. Back:

Andrea McLochlin, Jennifer Eckert, and Julie Smith.

Rochester takes pride in its cheerleaders wh are a integral part of the basketball program. These

girls work hard for their school and their teams. In preparation for the 1981-82 season, the cheerleaders
attended USCA Camp last summer at the College of Mt. St. Josep in Cincinnati. The RHS girls were very
successful. The varsity and junior varsity squad combined to win the camp spirit award. For the sixth

straight year, the Rochester squad won first place with their skit and received an invitation to the USCA

Nationals in Lansing. Michigan. In overall camp competition, the RHS varsity won the first-place plaque,
and the junior varsity won third. Rochester also won two of the top individual honors. Senior Jennifer

Eckert was named the fourth-place individual winner, and classmate Debbie Hounshell was chosen the

first-place cheerleader at the session. We at RH are proud of our Zebra cheerleaders!

AN STREN
Strike U A Victor Team

Quick&#3 Lanes
North On Ol 31 223-5990 Rochester

Compliments Of

FOLEY’ JEWELE
706 Mai 223-3648 Rocheste

Ste U The Ladder
To Success Team

Fansler Lumber Co. Inc.
ON STOP SERVICE

223-2151 R.7 Rochester

e

STI —_Z
Rochester Plaza

BUILD US A VICTORY!
“Everything In Building Materials”

Builders Home Center
P.O. Box 603

__

219-223-4572 Rochester, IN 46975

Put’Em In A Stew Zebras!

Lakeside Inn
Norma, Gene & Employees

Lake Manitou 223-5960 Rochester

Dig Us Up A Victory Zebras!

SRO LANDSC NURSE

R.6 Roches 223-2769

“Lots” Of Luck Team!

Bob Caywood & Associates
Realtors

Appraisals — Farm — Residential — Commercial
Lake Property

R. 7, RochesterJet. 25 & 14 Phone 223-4301
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ROCHESTER BASKETBALL TEAM

—

Left to right: Brian Johnson, John Paulik, John King, Aaron

Hoover, Rusty Triplett, Rob Sawyer, Mike Marrs and Jeff Zent.

xth
CA

the a

oo 4

= Rick Greene, head coach at Rochester High School stated, ‘‘I feel we&# have a good shot at the Sectional
‘

H this year, Warsaw was not doing too well earlier in the season, but are playing better now; Wawasee is

| — _ |

Sectional will be well balanced this
ery

3

a

os

year says Zebra Coach Greene:
fe

having a good year; Tippecanoe Valley is one of our loses; Triton is playing well, so I think our Sectional is

more balanced this year than any other year in the past few.”’

“The one team to bea will be Wawasee who has played well all season,”’ stated Greene. ‘‘There should

be some good games; of course in the past maybe Rochester was favored to win, or Warsaw as they were

a i *
ri

sss last year, but this year, I don’t think there is any favorite at the beginning.”

“Our team is a good group of kids, intelligent and hard workin said Greene, who admits his team is

stronger on defensive tha offensive, “if you work hard as a team you can usually play good defense.”

He noted that having Aaron Hoover on the team averaging 28 point per game and with the team’s

4 ZEBRA

s

COACHES —

-

Zebra Head Coach Rick Greene (right) and Asst. record on foul shots, and the team’s working capacity, Rochester’s Zebras will add

a

lot of interest to this

pster
Hi

»

Coach Steve Coplen (left). year’s Sectional.

— ibe . GOOD LUCK, TEAM

pe Good Luck To ALL The Team In The Sectional!
AND STOR

MIKESELL EQUIPMENT : |

)
Men&#3 and Boys’ Wear

Hwy. 25N Rochester Phone 223-2714
ster Rochester

Compliments Of Good Luck Team! Good Luck Teams!

’ GENETIC PLU INC.
BAILE LAKE FURNIT Dave&#39 :

For The Semen You Need

COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITUR & APPLIANCE Village Gentiomon P.O. Box 165  Bob&amp;CarolBri Rochester

Hwy. 14E, Across From Airport 223-5248. Rochester Rochester
ester

223-6210

Sar
Go Zebras! Good Luck To The Zebras!

ROCHESTE
Good Luck

vo

NEW AGENCY To All
NEMA

Bill & Ramona Myers

Area Teams!
6273 . “Good Luck Teams!

.

Ope 9-5 Mon. Thru Sat 728 Main Street
DR. LARRY P. AMP EL, D.DS. Compliment Of Lero Shelton

Ya 8P.M.OnFridays * Rochester

es .SrAnr
AMERICAN LEGIO

aune& eFashion :

ssi

Posy NO=.36
.

ochester Rochester

va Bs FOR MENQYOUNG MEN
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Rochester won 4 of the 1 sectional titles in the 70’s
tes

The 1970-71 team pictured here won Rochester’s first

sectional title in 22 years .. .
Team members were:

First row: Mark Grube, Bob Bair,’ Bill Parker, Jay

IENliott, Mike Wisely, and Dennis Dee
PUT THE Second row: Larry McConkey, Ass’t. Coach;: Tom

IDenton; Dave Betz; Bruce Grimm; Dave Buckingham;

PRES &#39 Baxter; Larry Wagoner; Tom Brovont, Ass’t. Coach;

r

Jim Powers; Varsity Coach.

ON & M The 1970-71 Zebras were Rochester’s tallest. Nine of the

twelve were 6’3” and over. 8 of the 12 completed. 4 year

college educations. The record was 19-4 and they were NLC

Z BRAS Champions and Regional Finalists. .

Pres Printe Inc

af a ai a fli,
a A I

&quot;PUBLISHER OF

Station Haus

AUTO TRUCK PLAZA
SHOPPING GUIDE NEWS

AND

AKRON MENTONE NEWS
a a a i a a A aha ii

24 Hou Fo Service

Auto & Truck Repai

Ri

omy
i

‘

SIMPLICITY 11, 16&amp;
Us 31 By-

__

Rechastr

GARDEN TRACTORS
223-5005

Shown With

Optionol 42” Or 48”

Anti-Scalp Mower

WE&# GOT AN INTERES
IN YOU, ZEBRAS

Super value tractors with a 60 year heritage of quality
and dependability. Tough enough to make ligh of all heavy
duty gardening chores, nimble and precise for mowing lawns.

Built-in PTO, optional A tires, easy riding cast iron transaxle.

Speed are infinitely variable thru 3 forward ranges and

reverse. Big fuel tank gives you more ride between fill-ups,
cushioned high back seat makes it comfortable. Limited slip
difterential keeps you going when others can&#

Larr Fear & Son
415 N. Mai St.

Rochester, IN 223-4310

When you want dependability, look for...

Ist Natio Ban
Rochest

Rochester © 125 East Ninth St. Phone 223-3151 © Fulton

South Branch: 18th & Main Phone 223-3152
AN ALLIS-CHALMERS COMPANY

GO»FIGHTS
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By JERRY KINDIG II

‘We’re playing well now

and have become closer as a

team. We have four players
who produce a_ balanced

effort,’’ emphasized Roland

Fletcher, head coach of the

Tippecanoe Valley varsity
basketball team, “with the
fifth comi from possi

two players.”
“Right now we’re abo

right,” further commented
Coach Fletcher. The Vikings
after only four hours of

practice during a three week

period due to unrelenting
weather conditions have

visibly brought their team

togethe in a solid machine.
The coach continued, ‘‘as

far as I’m concerned every
team goes into the sectional

r

ERENCE T EE ER FE EMBE
ss

em the key for
with offense and defense high 79 per cent from the

playing almost equal parts. charity stripe; guard Jeff
One area the Vikings contain Webb — point guard position
in their bag of tricks isgame and general ofensive &

control “If we can control coordinator; and senior Don
the tempo we will win,” Studebaker in the reboun-
citing the closeness of the ding category.
South Bend Riley game.

There hayen’t been any
major injuries plaguing the
team this year which can

strike quickl and change Flenar, guard; Brian
the whole outcome of a Anglin, guard; ‘Ray Davis,

tournament. The Vikes look’ guard; Pat Lafferty, for-
healthy and ready to give ward; Shawn Stokes, for-

any team a gam they will

long remember ‘‘It’s a little

|

ward.

like Russian roulette. If you
win, your season continues

but, if you lose, that’s it,”
‘ e

Coach Fletcher added. accomplished and _in-

valuable experience gained
Top players for the since the beginning of the

Vikings include Andy season, the Tippecanoe

Other members of the
team addin depth to the
Valley squad are: Don

With the improvement

ward and Tod Utter, for-

even.”’ Later on he brought
thAEA up the point that “the sec- Alspaugh at the. forward Valley Vikings are ready

tional will b won on the position averaging 54 per and eager to enter the

draw.” cent from the field; guard sectional, win and have fu

Valley isanall-roundteam Todd Leckrone with a team doingit.

Congratulation On The
i

e&#39 Pushing
f 1981-82 Basketball Season Good Luck Vikings! For A Victory!”

Z SOUTH END AKRON Cargill, Inc.
MOTORS. AUTO PARTS

: Ralph, Con And Ron Shewman Menton 353-7621

2
;

.

Goo Luck Vikings!
Go Team Go!

ones

set
Good Luck Team

; f y ecris W SUPPORT YOU

it Servi
:

fi . Builders ,

AND ——
.ml oa goalies Guy& Bendin Fixtures

.

=

:

I

Akron 893-9904 aa

Mentone Menton

LOTS O LUCK, VIKINGS

Put Th Frank and Jerry&
.

.

: Market
| E Mentone

Give ‘Em A Good

Trimming Vikes!!
ester On & m FLENAR’S

BARBER SHOP
i Mentone

PSBEDR

TRS

Publishers Of

VIKINGS

PRINTERS, INC.

The Akron-Mentone News
And The

Shopping Guide News

rans earner

Offices In Akron & Mentone

Home Office In Rochester

“Go All The Way Vikings”

BAKER&#3 ELECTRONICS
& APPLIANCES

Mentone

x

Compliments Of
Dr. John McKee

And Family
Akron

Compliment Of

Hoffman Bod Sho
AKRON

Goo Luc Gu



SECTIONAL TEAM —

Pictured here are the

Tippecanoe Valley Boys’
Varsity Basketball Team

for the 1981-82 season.

Front row (left to right):
Don Flenar, Brian Anglin,
Ray Davis, Jeff Webb and

Todd Leckrone. Back row:

Asst. Coach Jerry Eaton,
Tod Utter, Shawn Stokes,
Don Studebaker, Pat

Lafferty, Andy Alspaugh
and Coach Roland Flet-
cher. (New photo)

.

Good Luck To The Vikings!

Burket
Agri-Services, Inc.

P.O. Box 37

Burket

Bes Wishe Team!

From

Akron Supermarket

ie e, QI We&#3 Pulli For A Victory!

N
bd Jerry&#3 Body Shop

O YO VAY V & Wrecker Service
_ 353-7982 Mentone

F LOTS OF LUCK

. VIKES

DaniRealt
GOOD LUCKAkron oe

Exchange

Ban ME FDIC.
GAG CHE IN

AKRON, INDIANA 46910 ©



VIKI
CHEERLEA

TIPPECANOE VA-

5

.

‘

LLEY HIGH SCHOOL
CHEERLEADERSGood Luck Boys 1981-82 — Clockwise

from top, Felicia

R . Harrell, Penny Secrist,
us

- [Katrina Bush, Laura

Unzicker, Kathleen

King and Steph Nelson.

Freeze ‘Em Out Vikes! Good Luck Vikings
CUMBERLAN FREEZ FRE BOGGS & NELSON

& INSURANCE
Sonoc Prod Co. BO CUMBERLA SO MILK HAULE

—

EP AGENCY
-

Mentone 353-7531
Akron

Akren

W Like The Vikings! Good Luck, Viking Good Luck In The Tourne
Vikings!

&lt DELFT- INDIA IN

|

Doerin TV & Applianc Duane, Janet & Marcus
Akron Hackworth

Ict.SR25&am Wes O Menton RCA Whirlpool 3
‘con

Good Luc
, ae

Vikings! g
z

Good Luck, Vikings! BES
DAY ox

HARDWARE HARRIS DRUGS
Akron AKRON

Chee
.ae Hen “9

BUILDING A GOOD TEAM IS HARD WORK VIKI N $!I
WE CONGRATULATE OUR COACH AND

Fran Mf Co Miller Hardware
_

Morr Ready-
WISH HIS TEAM GOOD LUCK IN THE TOURNEY.

5 4
Menton ow Mentone 893-4860 Rochester

Blue Flame ws Loads Of Go Wishes
Go To Our Team

And Coaches From

Burn ‘Em Up!!

|

4g“ TOM GAST

Blue Flame Of
ie AND SON

AH

a S ,
Mark And Matt

Akron-Burket
ee.

ee ahs &

Says
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Proud Of!
Almost every local basketball fan is aware of the out-

standing record Floyd Henson compiled coaching youngsters
at the hoop game.

But late in April the ex-Tippecanoe Valley head cage

coach will be inducted into the Ilinois Basketball Hall of

Fame for his skill at playing the roundball game.

Henson was informed of the honor by letter Wednesday,
but he said-he had been contacted before that he would be

inducted. “I appreciated it,” the ever-modest Henson said.

Henson played for Paris, IIl.,.High School in the years

1935-39 and helped lead his team to the state tournament

three of those four years, including a runnerup spot to

champion Rockford in Henson’s senior year of 1939.

In_his final season, Henson tallied 506 points and

averaged about 12 points a game. He was also the leading
scorer in the state tournament. In those years Illinois high

schools played close to 40 games a season.

In his junior year the Paris team advanced to the

semifinal round before being eliminated by Dundee.

Henson went on to become leading scorer on the fresh-

man team at Bradley University before World War II and

military service beckoned. After being discharged from

duty, Henson attended and graduated from Indiana State

University, but did not play basketball at Terre Haute.

His 30-year coaching career mark of 421 wins and 213

losses spanned both Illinois and Indiana and included four

years at Linton, Ind., three years at Odon, Ind., three years

at Effingham, Ill., three years at Tolono, Ill., and two years

at Montezuma, Ind.

But Henson’s longest coaching stint was in the Akron-

Mentone area, with 11 years as mentor at Akron High School

during which he compiled a 109-79 record.

When Akron and Mento consolidated, Henson’s record

for four years at Tippecanoe Valley was 70-19 before he

resigned following the 1977-78 year.

He has remained in teaching as an industrial arts in-

structor at the high school.

Forge Ahead For A

Victory Valley! !

Akron Foundry inc.

Akron

We&#39 With You Tea

Hammer
Insurance Agency

Mentone 353-7875,

BEAT ‘EM VIKINGS!!!

ARTER’S REXALL
DRUG STORE

-

Akron

Security Means A

Viking Victory!

MORIA INSURA AGEN
Mentone

W Back The Vikings

CRAIG WELDING AND

MANUFACTURING, INC.

Mentone

G Viking

Ma S. Harris, 9.D.
Akro

GO LU TEA

TH LOC PRINT
Akron

Buil U Winn Valle

MENTONE LUMBER
Hrs.: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-1

353-7767 Mentone

YEAH TEAM!

We&#3 whoopin it u to tell you you

have our support and very best wishes.

_

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.
Akron

Put A Finish To ‘Em Vikings!

MURPH FURNITU
Akron

Best Wishes To Everyon
In The Tourne

Tinkey Insurance

& Real Estate
Akron

Take Aim On Victory, Team

We Are Proud To Back You In The Tourney

LINN’S ARCO
Mentone

Wishing The Team Lots Of Luck

In The Tourney

STEPHEN’S
STANDARD SERVICE

Akron

Cook Us Up
A Victory!

To & Dot&# Drive-Inn

Akron

Good Luck To Everyone
In The Tourney! !

Kindig Realty
Akron

First-r
ne

Th=F
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First-round sectional pairings in the
72nd Indiana Hi School Athletic

pecan boy basketball: tour-
ent begi ant Monday, Marchca times p.m., local):

SECTIONALS

AKDERSON

Friday
7:00 — Columbus East vs Hauser
8:30 — Edinburg vs Winner Game |

CONNERSVILLE

7:00 — Union Co. vs Laurel
8:30 — Brookville vs Cambridge City

iday
7:00 — Centerville vs Conners

DEKALB

Tuesday
7:00 — Angola vs Fremont
8:30— Garrett vs Hamilton

Tuesday
— Frankton vs Lapel
— Madison Hts. vs Alexandria

jednesi
7:00— Daleville vs Highland lednesday
8:30 — Anderson vs Pendleton Hts. 7:00— Prairie a u

Easts
BEDFORD 8:30— DeKalb vs

Wednesday EAST CENTR
— Mitchell vs Bedford-N30 . Wednesday

Lawrence 7:30 — Jac-Cen-Del vs Batesville

Friday Frid

7:00 — Orleans vs Bloomington South
8:30 — Medora vs Winner Game 1

BEN DAVIS

7:00 — E Central vs Milan
8:30 — S. Ripley vs wan Game

BA CHIC,
Tuesday Frig

7:30 — Indpls.-Pike vs Indplis Brebeuf o ec Rooy whiting
— &quot;Hammo Nol vs E

— Indpis. Ritter vs Indpls. North-

* Weshi
wes EA NOBLE

8:30 — Indpls. Washington vs Ben jesday
Davis 7:30—W. Ne Fai

Friday
00 — Speedway vs Winner Game 7:00— taondy ‘Ho Military

BENTON CENTRAL 8:30— Bethany chen vs E.Noble

Wednesday
7:00 — Twin Lakes vs Tri- c 7:00— WestvHve Gamea

8:30 — S:Newton ey
7:00 — Frontier vs Ben Central 7:00 — Nor’ thwo a tian

BLACKFORD 8:30— Elk. Mem _ Goshen
jedne:

o— Normr vs Conc
8:30— Elk. Central vs Penn

EVANSVILLE

7:30 — Blackford vs Eastbrook

riday
7:00 — Wes-Del vs Delta
8°30 — Wapahani vs Winner Game uesday

BOONVILL 7:00 — Mater Del vs Bosse

uesday
8:30— Memorial vs Central

7:30 — Boonville vs Heritage Hills Inesday

Wednesday 7:00 — Harrison vs Christian

6:30 — Tell City vs S. Spencer 8:30 — North vs Reitz

8:00 — Tecumseh vs Cannelton FLOYO CENTRAL

riday Tuesday
6:30 — Castle vs Winner Game 1 7:30— Borden wa Cory

BROWNSBURG Wednesday
—

Gracel Christi vs‘VanesWednesday
7:00— Avon vs Plainfield.

8:30 — Floyd Cont vsN. Harris8:30— Cascade vs Danville

Friday
7:00— Browns ve Mooresv 1:00— Win Game

UMET FORTWAYNE |

‘Monday
7:00 — Merrillville vs Lake Station

8:30 — Munster vs Lake Central
7:00 — Harding vs Heritage
8:30 — Elmhurst vs New Haven

fednesday ues

7:00 — Highland vs Crown Point 7:00 — Northrop vs Dwenger
8:30 — Calumet v Griffith

CARMEL 7:00 — Woodlan vs Winner Game 1

Wednesday
7:00 — Hamilton His. vs Carmel OR
8:30 — Sheridan vs Westfield 8:30 — Snider w

a

ViavFriday esday

0 ee tobeon vs Hamilton
7.99 Luers bedn

ou 8:30 — South vs ConcCOLU CITY
Inesda

7:30 Manchester vs Writk 7:00 — Carroll vEWin Game |

Friday FOUNTAIN CENTRAL

7:00 — Columbia City vs Central Noble Wednesda

8:30 — Churubusco vs Winner Game |

COLUMBUS

7:00 — Turkey Ru vs Seeger
8:30 — Attica vs N Vermillion

Wednesday
|

Friday
‘

7:30 — Brown Co. vs Columbus North 7:00 — Covington vs Fountain Central

FRANKFORT
Wednesday

7:00— Clinton Prairie vs Tri-Central
8:30 — Rossville vs Frankfort

7:00 — Clinton Central vs Tipton
FRANKLIN eeT

7:30 — Warren Cent vs Franklin
Central

ednesday
7:00 — Indpls. Scecina vs Indpls.

Marshall
8:30—Indpls. Roncalli vs Lutheran

ri

7:00 — Beech Grove vs Winner Game

GARY
Wednesday

7:30— Witkys MaFrid

7:00 — Wallace vs Rocse
8:30 — West vs Winner Game

GREENCASTLE
inesday

7:00— Rockville vs Cloverdale

8:30—N. Putnam vs Van Buren

riday
7:30 — Greencastle vs Putnam

oe
a

Greenf vs Past Hancock

— New Palestine vs Mt. Vernon

GREENSBURG
Wednesday

7:30— Rushville vs Morton Memorial

riday
7:00 — N. Decatur vs Greensburg
8:30 — S. Decatur vs Winner Game!

HAMMOND
sday

7:00 — Andrean vs Morton

8:30 — Hammond vs Clark
Friday

7:00 — Gavit vs Tech
HUNTINGTON

Tuesday
on Home vs Wabash

Wednesday

.

7:00— White&#39 vs South’ wood
8:30— Huntin v | Nort

7:00 —
Huntin otic vs Winner

Gamel
INDIANAPOLIS

Tuesday
00 — Tech vs N Central
30 — Chatard vs Arlington

Inesday
7:00 — Broad Ripple vs Lawrence

North
8:30 — Cathedral vs Lawrence Central

JAY COUNTY
Wi jay

7:00 — Monroe Central vs Winchester

aap Rand Soul vs Union

7:00 — union cies d Co:
JEFFERSONVILLE

Friday
7:00— Providence vs Jeffersonville
8:30 — New Albany vs Clarksville

KANKAKEE VALLEY

Tuesday
7:00 — Kankakee Valley vs Boone

Grove
8:30 — Rensselaer vs N. Newton

Wednesday
7:00 — Lowell vs Hebron
8:30 — Kouts vs Hanover Central

KOKOMO
jednésda

7:00 — Northwestern vs Eastern

8:30— Kokomo vs Haworth

POU IT ON VIKES

AKR CONC
Akron

7:00 — Western vs Taylor
LAFAYETTE
Wednesday

o Lafayette Jeff vs Harrison

—Laf. Can secor
7:00 Delphi v Est

orda
7:00— Tri-West vs Lebanon

8:30 — Western Boone vs Zionsville
LOGANSPORT

Tuesday
7:30 — Pioneer vs N. Miami

Wednesday
7:00—Caston vs Logansport

8:30 — Peru vs Cass
id

7:00 — Maconaquah vs Winner Game |

MADISON
Tuesd:

7:30 — Silver Creek vs Southwestern
Wednesday

7:00 — Charlestown vs New

Washington
8:30 — Madison Shawe vs Henryville

Frida’
7:00 — Madison vs Winner Game

MARION
Wednesday

7:00 — Marion Bennett vs Oak Hill

8:30 — Mississinewa vs Elw

Friday
7:00— Marion vs Madison-Grant

MARTINSVILLE

Wednesday
— Monrovia-vs Owen Valley
— Martinsville vs Eminence

Friday
7:00 — Bloomington North vs

Edgewood
MICHIGAN CITY

Wednesda
:0— New Prairle vs Westville

a: 30— Marqu vs Ete
7:00 — Rogers vs eUap

MUNCIE

Wedne
— Burris vs Y orktowtI

8:30— Cowan v me Cent

7:00 — Mun N Muncie South

LEeesa
7:00 — Blue River vs Khightst
8:30 — Richmond vs Northeastern

Wednesda’
7:00 — New Castle vs Hagerstown
8:30 — Shena vs Tri

IORTH JUDSON
Tuesday

6:00—Winamac vs S. Central

7:30 — Oregon-Davis vs N Judson
day

6:00 — LaCrosse vs Knox

7:30 —W. Central vs Culver
NORTH MONTGOMERY

Frida

7:00 — Southmont vs N. Montgomery
8:30— McCutcheon vs Crawf

PAOL|Wedn
7:30 — Paoli vs Pekin Eastern

8:30 — Salem vs Springs Valley
Friday

7:00 — W. Washin v3 Crawt Co

OUT!Wedne
7:00 — Culver Military vs Argos
8:30 — LaVille vs Glenn

Friday
7:00 — Bremen vs Plymouth

PRINCETON
Wednesday

7:00 — New Harmony vs Mt. Vernon

8:30— Prince v Gib Southern

7:00 — Wood Memo vs N. Posey
SEYMOUR

ay

7:00 — Crothersville vs Brownstown

8:30 — Scottsburg vs Austin

Friday
7:00 — Jennings Co. vs Seymour

SHELBYVILLE
Wednesday

7:30 — Southwestern vs Waldron

Frida
7:00 — Shelbyville vs Morristown

8:30 — Triton Central vs Winner

Game!
SOUTH ADAMS

Tuesday
7:00 — Bellmont vs S. Adams

8:30 — Bluffton e sou elie

7:00 — Norwell uadaCentral
SOUTH

Wednes«

7:00 —

Mishawa Marian vs

Mishawaka

Indian tourney pairing
8:3 — St. Joseph& vs LaSalle

Thur7:00 — Riley vs Clay
2:30 — Adams vs Washi

SOUTH DEARBORN
Friday

7:00 — $ Dearborn vs Lawrenceburg
8:30 — Switzerland Co. vs Rising Sun

soto
aS — Decatur Cat

vs Indpls

2:00 Indpls. Attucks vs Perry
Meridian

Wednesd
7:00 — Indpls. Manual vs Park Tudor
8:30 — Indiana Deaf vs Southport

SOUTHRIDGE

Wednesday
7:30 -— Dubois vs Forest Park

Fri
7:00 — Jasper vs Southridge
8:30 — Perry Central vs Winner Game

SOUTH VERMILLION
Wednesday

7:00—S. Vermillion vs Sullivan
8:30—N. Central vs Rosedale

riday
7:00 — Dugger vs Montezuma

SWITZCITY
Tuesda’

7:30 — Bloomfield vs Eastern
ednesday

7:00 — Wortington vs Switz City
8:30 — Shakamak vs L&amp

iday
7:30 — Linton vs Winner Game 1

TERRE HAUTE
Wednesday

7:00 — W. Vigor vs Brazil

8:30 — Staunton ver North

7:00— TH Sauer City

TRITON

Wednesday
7:30 — Tippecanoe Valley vs

Rochester

riday
7:00— Triton vs Warsaw

8:30 — Wawasee vs Winner Game |

VALPARAISO
Tuesda&

7:00 — Hobart vs Morgan Twp.
8:30 — Wheeler vs Portage

Wednesday
7:00 — Valparaiso vs Chesterton
8:30 — River Forest vs Washington

Twp

VINCENNES

Friday
7:00 — N Knox vs Vincennes

8:30 — Vincennes Rivet vs S. Knox

WASHINGTON
esday

—_N. Daviess vs Washington&quot
Wednesday

7:00 — Loogootee vs Pike Central
8:20 — Barr Reev Washi
7:00 — Shoals vs

SNi Game)
wi LAND

Wednesday
7:30 — Center Grove vs Whiteland

7:00 — Greenwood vs Indiana Creek
8:30— Franklin vs Winner Game 1

We’ve Got An Interest In You

Vikings!

Farmer’s State Bank

Member F.D.1.C.

Mentone Warsaw Burket

Go Team Go!
Darrell & Mary Ann Kin

Mentone

Lots Of Success!

TO &amp; HAUP
Akron

REGIONALS
ANDERSON

Carmel vs Kokomo
Blackford vs Anderson

COLUMBUS

Whiteland vs Shelbyville
Martinsville vs ColumbusONNERSV

Greensburg vs Connersville

Dearborn vs E. Central
ELKHART

Columbia City vs Plymouth
Triton vs Elkhart

EVANSVILLE
Princeton vs Boonville

Vincennes vs Evansville
YNE

DeKalb vs Fort Wayne
Fort Wayne Il vs E. Noble

FRANKFORT
Lebanon vs N Montgomery
Frankfort vs Brownsburg

GARY
Hammond vs Gary

Calumet vs E. ChicagoDIANAP
Southport vs Indianapolis

Ben Davis vs Franklin Central

ETTE
Kankakee Valley vs Fountain Central

Lafayette vs Benton Central
MARION

Logansport vs Huntington
Adams vs Marion

MICHIGAN CITY

Valparaiso vs S. Bend

Michigan Civs N: Judson

CASTLE
Greenfield a enc

New Castle vs Jay Co.
SEYMOUR

Seymour vs Jeffersonville

Madison vs Flo Central
ERRE HAUTEVermilli vs Grecneastic

Terre Haute vs Sw City
HINGTON

Paoli vs South
Bedford vs Washington”

SEMI-STATES
EVANSVILLE

Roberts Stadium
Terre Haute vs Seymour
Evansville v Washington

O WAY
Michigan City vsor Way

Marion vs Elkhart
INDIANAPOLIS

Hinkle Fieldhouse

Connersville vs Indianapolis
Columbus vs New Castle

WEST LAFAYETTE

‘Mackey Arena

Latayette vs Anderson
Frankfort vs Gary

STATE FINALS
ING ANOLEMarket Square A\

11:00. a.m.-~ Indianapolis vs
F ort

12:30 p.m. — Lafayette vs Evansville
8:15 p.m. — State Championship

eRe uncce,

Best Wishes In The Tourney

Ettinger Machinery Co.

Mentone

Ns
A

You Have A Permanent

Place With Us Vikings!

TRUD
BEA SAL

Akron

Aim For

Victory,
Vikings!

Mollenhour Lumber, Inc.
And Employees

Mentone

We&#3

Shooting
For A

Victory
But We Back Our Team All The Wa

Mentone

Best Wish Team!

Akro Far Sup
893-4033

353-7373

Goad Luck Vikes!

Utter&#39; Oil Co.
Mentone 353-7260

And Congratulat The Coach For His Work,

Wymo Wilson, M.D.

Lewis
Let&# Salvage A Victory,

Vikings!

Salvage
Elmer And Jeanette Lewis And Family

Akron .

We&#3 With You Team

Kralis Brothers Foods

Mentone
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